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PREFACE.
Tl^^.:^J^^^^y'^'^ to no o.her i„
^-nd war, and that patriotiS, thfT"' 'f°"' '" P^^^e
the earlieft ages. FZTth^l%^'^'f''^P^^y^d{rom

,
«ent, theylere manTofth^^°7.°( their govern-

^.. lords, as well as fmi H ^ ^ '""<^ of fovereiffn

25,
clivifion into da , ^he f;";!,:!^"V^^ ""= =°""CS

I- confequently the hrZ IZt'f^^ '^'Z """berf and
>

*=^e fo great a barTo andVo i i"
P°'?'^°"'- They

|"ents of their mona chs tha?T °"' °^'^' '"""'^k.
they had a watchful eve upon a I fh

'" P«''''^'' "'"«
frequent contefts with EnTnd i"""' '^/°"'- I" 'he
•ng the mod heroic exploif an'n h

""" '^"" P^^f"™-
numerous armies of vaffils

"1^""°/"^ '"to the field
w.th an abfolute fw.y iTLoorT '^\^''''^^d even
their country were refined ^IT Tr^-

'^' """"ers of
and the feudal fyfem wT^ '

""'^ '^'^""^ flourilhed
dangerous influe'nt"bS' '™" ^ '''°"Sh tkZ
f"Pport of the throne and rhf^' ^" "" '^^ tl^em the
^nd the clearnefs of ;heir -vH-P''°'"^2"°^"'= People-
ported by fanciful defcents wf"' ^'V^ '^^"^ '^p'
that fills the veins ofT' r

P™^e the noble blood
'o whom the un?ted hn.7''"^"%'""'^"°"» nobility,
pontics, inartsandJ "^ '^ '^ -""^i indebted fa

J^T is ftrano-e tJnh c.
"nion, when They becal ''

'"^J' *''P''<^'J after the
t.ve oMer of G Jat BAa „ ITf

°^ '^' ^'"""^ '^S"la-
authentic account of thefe'ilt

^' '"^ '^'"S i'kc an
fered for the gratification of hi '^r'

*'""'" "^^^e of-
s fo

naturallfdirefted
tr, r u ^f'^ <:>^noC,iy, which

:''"^ed in Scotland w re prot "
^fi'f'

T*"""^ P^b-were prohx, confufed and erroneous;

and



PREFACE.
and the only piece of any reputation in England, f^

extremely defeftive and faulty, as even to fcandalize

the authors.

At length the Peerageof the indefatigable and judi-

cious Douglas appeared, but with all the difadvanUg^es

of prolixity, and a large price, fo that few, fave per-

fons of fortune, could purchafe it. This rather increafed

than abated the defire of the editors of the prefent work,

as it afforded them fatisfaftion in many particulars which
otherwife they could not have obtained j and they therefore

gratefully return thanks to the author for his truly va-

luable produftion, which neverthelefs, ii another edi-

tion, muft undergo a thorough revifal.

They profefs to have given, in the enfuing pages,'

the cleareil:, mod authentic, and beft digefted account

of the noble families of Scotland hitherto publifhed ia

thefe kingdoms j and, by omitting unneceflary digrefli-

ons and oilentatious quotations from hiftories and bio-

graphical memoirs, which only ferve to increafe the ex-

pence, without contributing to the purpofe of fuch a
work, have exhibited their genealogies clear and expli-

cit-, fo that every collateral branch is feen with great fa-

cility and exaftnefs, and few, even of the gentry of Scot-

land, who have intermarried with the nobility, but may
here difcover by what degree of confanguinity they are

allied.

They have nothing further to offer by way of pre-

face, but to wiili the public may furvey their labours

wirh that candour and indulgence their induftry and
afliduity will be found to defer ve.

Any miftakes (which muft arife merely from the fal-

libility of human endeavours) that may be difcovered

by the purchafers, upon notice being fent of them to

the publiflier, Mr. Almon, in Piccadilly, will be rec-

tified in the next edition.

the!
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THE

PEERAGE
SCOTLAND.
DUKES.

HAMILTON, Duke of HAMILTON.

F"^^^^"^ HIS antient and illuftrious family is defcended

^ ^^ ^ ^^^"^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ Leicefter, in England.

^^ T ^^ '^^^ ^^^ °^ ^^^^ name on record Is Sir

^^ ^^ William de Hambleden, or Hambleton, in

^ ^^ 1^ ^he county of Bucks in England, of which

k.!^^^^J^ manor he was poflefled, who was third fon of

Robert third earl of Leicefler, defcended from

the earl of Mellent in Normandy, who came into England

with William the Conqueror; for Robert de Bellamont, after

the death of his uncle, Hugh earl of Mellent, was by king

Henry I. of England, created earl of Leicefter in 1103, and
was the firft earl of Leicefter after the conqueft. He married

Elizabeth, daughter of Hugh the Great, earl of Vermandois,

a younger fon of Henry I. king of France, and by her had,

amongft other children,

Robert, fecond earl of Leicefter, who in the year 11 18

fucceeded his father, and was alfo chief jufticiary of England.

He married Amicia, daughter of Ralph de Guader, earl of

Norfolk, and by her had a fon,

Robert Bellamont, who in the year 1168, became the third

earl of Leicefter ; and marrying Petronella, daughter and
heir of Hugh de Grandmefnil, with her had the honour of

Hinkley in the county of Leicefter, and was high fteward of

B England
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England in hiccCiTion to his father-in-law; they had iflue Ro-
bert, the fourth earl of Leicefter, whofe iffue is long fince

extinfl:.

Sir William de Hambleden above-mentioned, and Roger
archbifliop of St. Andrews, chancellor of Scotland.

This Sir William was born at the manor of Hambleton, in

Buckinghamfhire, from whence he aflumed his firname

;

and coming into Scotland, in the year 1215, was well received

by king Alexander II. who conferred many favours upon him.

He married iVIary, daughter and heir of Gilbert, earl of Stra-

thern, by whom he had a fon,

Sir Gilbert, from whom all the Hamiltons, in Scotland,

are defcended. He was a man of valour and prowefs,

was in great favour with king Alexander III. and marrying

Ifabel, daughter of Sir James Randolph, fifter of Thomas
earl of Murray, governor of Scotland, by her had two fons,

Walter his heir, and Sir John Hamilton of Roflaven, anceftor

of the families of Fingaltom and Prefton, from whom branched

the Hamiltons of Mount-Hamilton, in Ireland.

Sir Walter, who fucceeded, was a man of great fame and
characSler ; and in the gth of Robert I. for his merit and fer-

vice had a grant of the baronies of Hamilton, Sic. &c. and

was knighted. In 1324, king Robert beftowed on him the

lands of Kenneil, &c. &c. He married Mary, daughter of

Adam, lord Gordon, and had iflue by her two fons Sir David
and John, from whom are defcended the Hamiltons of Inner-

wick, the carls of Haddington, and the Hamiltons of Prieft-

fieid, Redhoufe, &c.
Sir David fucceeded his father, ferved king David Bruce

in his wars againft the Englifli, and was taken prifoner with

him, at the battle of Durham, in the year 1346. He mar-
ried Margaret, daughter of Walter Lefly, earl of Rofs, by
Euphemia his vv'ife, daughter and heir of William earl of

Rofs, and by her had iflue.

Sir David, who was knighted by Robert II. He married

Janet, daughter and heir of Sir William Keith, of Galfton,

in Airfhire, and by her had five fons, whereof Sir John the

eldefl: continued the line ; from Sir William, the fecond fon,

the Hamiltons of Bathgate defcended ; from Andrew, the

third fon, fprung the Hamiltons of Bruntwood, from

whom branched the families of Burnclaugh, Rofehaugh,

Pancaitland, Bangour, and Wifliaw. From George, the

fourth, the Hamiltons of Boreland, and from David, the

fifth, the Hamiltons of Bardowie. His daughter, Elizabeth,

was married to Sir Alexander Frazer of Cowie and Dores, an-

ceftor of the lord Salton. He died in 1395, and was' fucceeded

by his eldell fon Sir John lord of Cadzow, who married Janet,

daughter of Sir James Douglas of Dalkeith, anceftor of the

earl
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earl of Moreton, by whom he had Sir James, his fucceflbr;

Davidj anceltor of the Hamiltons of Dalfeife, Blackburn,

Allerfhaw, Ladyland, Green, &c. and Thomas, from whom
the earls of Clanbrazil, and the lords Limerick of Ireland,

are defcended.

Sir John, heir to his father, was fent into England
as an hoftage for the ranfom of king James I. and was
afterwards knighted by the faid king, and made one of his

privy-council ; and in 1445 all his lands were erected into a

lordfhip called Hamilton, by king James II. In 1409, he was
joined in commiffion with John BiHiop of Dunkeld, Andrew
Abbat of Melrofs, and Alexander Livingfton of Calender, to

negociate with the Englifh a peace between the two nations,

which they concluded. Upon the rebellion of the earl of

Douglas, he was fent, with the earl of Angus, to command
againft the rebels, and intirely routed them, for which and
other fignal fervices, he was rewarded with the lands of

Drumftiargard and Garmonock, and made heritable flic; iff

ofCliddefdale.

He married firft Janet, daughter of Sir Alexander Living-
fton of Calendar, anceftor of the earls of Linlithgow, by
whom he had ifTue James fecond lord Hamilton, and three

other fons ; fecondly,Euphemia, daughter of Patrick Graham,
earl of Strathern, and widow of Archibald, earl of Douglas,
by whom he had one daughter married to David earl of Craw-
ford, afterwards duke of Montrofe.

James, fecond lord Hamilton, was in high favour with king

James II. and king James III. and in 1474, marrying the

princefs Mary, eldell fifter of that king, and v/idow of Tho-
mas Boyd earl of Arran, by her had ifllie James his fucceflbr,

and a daughter Elizabeth ; who being married to Matthew
Stewart earl of Lenox, by him was grandmother of Henry
lord Darnley, father of king James VI. the nrft monarch of

Great Britain. He died in November 1479, and was fuc-

ceeded by his faid fon James, third lord Hamilton, who was one
of the privy-council to king James IV, before he was of age;
and was fent into England to negotiate the marriage between
that king and the princefs Margaret, eldell daughter of king
Henry VII. which having concluded, it was folemnized in the

moft pompous manner ; for which the king gave him the

county or ifland of Arran, and created him earl thereof, by
patent, dated Auguft 10, 1503.

In 15 1 2, he was fent with a confiderable force to the affift-

ance of France, and had a penfion for life. In 1520, he was
appointed warden of the South Marches, and was regent of

Scotland in the minority of James V,
He married firft, Beatrix, daughter of John lord Drum-

mond, by whom he had a daughter, married to Andrew Stew-

B 2 art.
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art, lord Ochiltree. His fecond wife was Janet, daughter of
the lord Home, and fider of Alexander, firft earl of Home, who
alfo died without ilTue. His third wife was Janet, daughter of

Sir David Beaton, comptroller of Scotland, by whom he had
two fons, James his fucceflbr, and Sir John Hamilton of
Cliddefdale, whofe daughter Margaret married David earl of

Douglas ; alfo two daughters, lady Helen, the wife of Archi-

bald the fourth earl of Argyll, and lady Jane, of Alexander,

fifth earl of Glcncairn. This firft earl of Arran died in the

year 1530, and was fucceeded by James his eldeft fon ; which

James, lecond earl of Arran, was in 1543 declared by the

three eftates of the kingdom, tutor to the young queen Mary,
and regent of the kingdom during her minority, as alfo de-

clared next immediate heir to the crown, failing the queen,

and her lawful ifTue.

On the loth of September 1547, he commanded the Scots

army at Pinkey-Cleugh, near Muflelburgh, but was defeated

by the duke of Somerfet regent of England ; the Scots lofing

14,000 flain, and 1500 taken prifoners.

He was afterwards one of the knights of St. Michael, and

by Henry U. of France, created duke of Chatelherault in Poi-

tou, to him and his heirs, in the year 1552 j but neither he

nor his defcendents ever enjoyed the duchy.

This earl, in that great and difficult office of regent, gained

the efteem of all the Scots nation ; for though he had been de-

clared nsxt heir to the crown, if the queen died without iflue,

and protc(?ior during her minority, yet he refigned the regency

to the queen mother, at the defire of the young queen and

parliament ; fo that it appeared he was not ambitious of

power, except when his fervices might contribute to the prof-

perity of the kingdom, which he generoufly preferred to his

own private interefl : but in 157 i, for his great adherence to

queen Marv, and zeal for her caufe, he fuffered both impri-

fonment and forfeiture, and died January 22, 1573.

By his wife, the lady Margaret Douglas, daughter of James

the third earl of Moreton, he left four fons and four daugh-

ters, whereof Barbara the eldeft was the wife of James, lord

Fleming, lord high chamberlain of Scotland. 2. Lady Anne,

the wife of George fifch earl of Huntley. 3. Lady Margaret,

of Alexander, lord Gordon. And, 4. Lady Jane, of Hugh,

earl of Egling.ton.

Of the fons, i- James, third earl, died without iflue. 2.

Lord John fucceeded his brother. 3. Claud, lord Pafely, was

anceftor to the earl of Abercorn vifcount Strabane in Ireland.

4. Lord David died young.

John, fourth earl of Arran, whofe eftate and titles were forfeit-

ed by himfelf and his father, to avoid the ftorm that threatened

him, ficd into France 3 and notwithftanding the troubles he

met
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met with, he ever continued faithful to the queen, and her

caufe ; of which her majefty was fo fenfible, that when fen-

tence of death was paft upon her in England, flie took a ring

off her finger, and giving it to one of her fervants, ordered

him to carry it to her coufin John lord Hamilton, and tell

him, that was all fhe had to witnefs her great fenfe of his fa-

•mily's conitant fidelity, and their fufferings for her intereft ;

and defired it might be kept in the family, as a lafl:ing evi-

dence of her kindnefs ; and the fame is preferved to this day

with a grateful regard.

In the reign of James VI. he was rcftored to all the titles

and eftates, lofl either by the attainder of hlmfelf, or of James
earl of Arran his father ; and was alfo made one of his ma-
jefliy's privy-council, governor of Dumbarton Caflle; and in

1599 created marquis of Hamilton, being the firft in Scot-

land who bore that title.

He deceafed in the year 1604, leaving ifTue by Margaret,

widow of Gilbert the fourth earl of Caflils, and daughter of

John the ninth lord Glamis, anceftor of the earl of Strath-

more, one fon and one daughter, Margaret, married to John
lord Maxwell, elder brother of Robert the firfl earl of Nithf-

dale. To him fuccceded his fon James, fecond marquis of

Hamilton, who in June 1606, in a parliament held at Edin-

burgh, had Arbroath, on the coaft of Forfarfhire, ereded into

a lordfliip, with the dignity of a lord of parliament, to be

held of his majefty in free barony; and on the i6th of June
1619, the feventeenth of James I. he was created baron of

Innerdale in Cumberland, and earl of Cambridge in England ;

and was alfo lord fteward of his majefty's houfhold, high com-
miflioner to the parliament in Scotland, and in 1623, knight

of the garter. He married lady Ann Cuninghame, daughter

of James earl of Glencairn, by v/hom he left ilTue three

fons, the two eldeft of whom were dukes of Hamilton, and
the third, lord John, died unmarried. Alfo three daughters,

whereof the lady Ann was married to Hugh earl of tgling-

ton ; lady Margaret to John earl of Crauford ; and lady Mary
to James the fecond earl of Queenfberry.

His lordlhip deceafed on March 3, 1624, ^"^ '^'^^ fuccceded .

by his eldeft fon James, third marquis of Hamilton, who
affifted at the coronation of king Charles I. carrying the iword

of ftate, and by that prince, for his fidelity to him and fuffer-

ings in his fervice, was created duke of Hamilton, April 12,

1643, to him and the heirs male of his body ; and failing

thereof, to thofe of his brother the earl of Lanerk, which
failing, to the eldeft heir female of his own body, &c. &c.
He was in that reign, alfo, high commifiiorier to the general

afTembly of the church, mafter of the horfe, gentleman of hia

majefty's bed-chamher, privy-counfellor in both kingdoms,

B*3 and
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and knight of the garter ; and at the baptifm of king Charles

II. reprefented Frederick king of Bohemia, as one of the

godfathers ; but in 1643, he, and his brother, then earl of

Lanerk, waiting upon the king at Oxford, the marquis of

Montrofe, and others, made complaint to his majefty againft

them, blaming their condu£l: in the king's caufe in Scotland ;

and though the informations were groundlefs, yet the king
was fo far influenced by their enemies, that the earl was o-
bliged to make his efcape to Edinburgh; but the duke was fent

prifoner to Briftol, then to Exeter, and after to Pendennis

Caftle, where he remained till April 1646 ; after which he was
releafed, and very well received by the king, who excufed his

imprifonment caufed by the advice and perfuafion of thofe who
were about his court.

In 1648, he prevailed fo far with the Scotch parliament,

that it was agreed to raife an army for the king's fervice,

commanded by himfelf, with which he marched diredly into

England, was attacked by the parliament forces near Prefton,

defeated, and taken prifoner. After feveral months confine-

ment, he was tried before the then high court of juftice, and

agreeable to their fentence, was beheaded in Palace-yard,

Weftminfler, March 9, 1649, a few v/eeks after the king.

He married lady Mary Fielding, daughter of William earl

of Denbigh, by Sufannah his wife, filter of George Villiers

the great duke of Buckingham ; and by her had iflue, three

fons and three daughters. The fons, lords Charles, James, and
William, died young; as did the eldefi daughter lady Mary j

lady Ann lived to be duchefs of Hamilton, of whom here-

after ; and lady Sufannah married John the feventh earl of

Caflils. He was fucceeded by his brother

William earl of Lanerk, as fecond duke of Hamilton, who
was born in December 16 16. Which William had been created

earl of Lanerk, lord Machanfhire and Polmont ; and was
likewife fecretary of ftate for Scotland. He married Elizabeth,

daughter and coheir of James Maxwell, earl of Dirleton,

and had iiTue a fon, who died an infant, and four daughters ;

viz. I. Lady Ann married to Robert earl of Southefli. 2. Lady
Elizabeth firft to James lord Kilmaurs, fon of the earl of

Glencairn, and fecondly to Sir David Cuninghame, Bart.

3. Lady Mary, married firft to Alexander, earl of Calendar;

fecondly to Sir James Livingfton, Bart, and thirdly to James,

earl of Finlater. 4. Lady Margaret, to W^illiam Blair, of

that Ilk, in the fhire of Air. Flis grace having raifed a troop

of horfe at his own charge for the fervice of Charles II. in

order to his reftoration, in the fatal battle of Worcefter on the

3d of September 1651, received a fhot in his leg, of which
he died, and was buried in the cathedral of Worcefter.

Upon
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Upon the death of this duke without furviving male iflue, the

eftates and titles defcending by the feveral patents to the heirs

general, he was fucceeded by his niece the lady Ann, duchefs

of Hamilton, eldeft furviving daughter of his brother, James

duke of Hamilton, who married William Douglas earl of Sel-

kirk, eldeft fon ot William firft marquis of Douglas, by his fe-

cond wife lady Mary Gordon, daughter ofGeorge the firft mar-

quis of Huntley ; and in confequence of this marriage, upon a

petition from his duchefs, he was created duke of Hamilton in

1660, for life, and took that name, and foon after was made
knight of the garter, and a privy counfellor.

In the reign of king James VII. (the lid of England) he

was one of the privy council, lord of the treafury, an extraor-

dinary lord of fefTion, and alfo a privy counfellor in England ;

in which offices he continued till 1688, when king James ab-

dicated the throne and government, and upon the prince of O-
range's coming over to England, he was chofen by divers Scots

nobility and gentry in London to be their prefident, when they

addrefled that prince to take upon him the adminiftration of all

affairs civil and military. He was chofen prefident of the con-

vention of eftates which fettled the crown on that prince, who
being crowned, the duke was continued prefident, and confti-

tuted extraordinary lord of feffion, and high admiral of Scot-

land. His grace deceafed in the year 1694.
He had iffue by the faid Ann his duchefs, feven fons and three

daughters, viz. i. James earl of Arran, his fucceffor. 2. Lord
William, who died in France without iffue. 3. Charles earl

of Selkirk. 4. John earl of Ruglen. 5. George earl of Ork-
ney. 6. Lord Bafil, who was drowned in the ford of Min-
nock, endeavouring to fave his fervant, who had an only daugh-

ter, married to Thomas earl of Dundonald. And, 7. Lord

Archibald, who was governor of Jamaica, a lord of the admi-

ralty, cofferer to the prince of Wales, furveyor general of the

duchy of Cornwal, and a flag officer. He reprefented the fhire

of Lanerk in three parliaments, Queenborough in Kent in one,

and in 1742, was elected for Dartmouth in Devonlhire. He
married the lady Jane Hamilton, youngell daughter of James
earl of Abercorn^ and dying April 6, 1754, left iffue by her

(who died in 1752, at Paris) two fons. Of the duke's three

daughters, lady Katharine married John dukeofAthol; lady

Sufanna, firft, John earl of Dundonald, and, fecondly, Charles

marquis of Tweeddale ; and lady Margaret, James Maul earl

of Panmure. James earl of Arran fucceeded his father, and

was fourth duke of Hamilton. In the reign of Charles 11. he

was envoy extraordinary to the court of France, and gentleman

of his majefty's bedchamber. When king James VII. came to

the crown, he was made mafter of the wardrobe, knieht of the

thiftle, and colonel of the royal regiment of horfe. After the

ii 4 revolutioa
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revolution he was twice fent to the Tower, on fufpfcion of cor-

refponding with the abdicated king, but was never profecuted.

In the year 1698, he being then earl of Arran only, his mother
the duchefs made a furrender of her titles, and a patent was
pafled, creating him duke of Hamilton, with the fame prece-

dence as if he had fucceeded thereto by his mother's death. In
T708, he was elected one of the fixteen peers for Scotland, made
lord lieutenant and Cuflos Rotulorum of the county palatine of

Lancafter, ranger of the forells therein, and one of her ma-
jefly's privy council.

On 10 September 1711, he was created baron of Dutton,
and duke of Brandon in England. But the validity of thefe

Englifh titles was folemnly debated in the houfe of lords, De-
cember 20, 171 1, together with that of duke of Dover, confer-

red on the duke of Queensberry, and the patents for them
were declared illegal : As the prerogative could not operate

when barred by an a£l: of parliament ; as the adl of union had

made all the peers of Scotland peers of Great Britain, with

the fame dignities and privileges (except fitting and voting in

the houfe of peers, otherwife than by fixteen reprefentatives)

and as, therefore, to admit more than fixteen, was plainly ab-

furd, and contrary to the words of that a6i or treaty.

In 1 712, he was appointed mailer general of the ordnance,

and foon after eleded a knight of the garter, but was never in-

ftalled; for during the treaty of peace in 17 12, he was nomi-

nated ambaffador to the French court ; but fighting a duel with

Charles Urd Mohun, they were both killed on Sunday morning,

the 15th of November that year. His grace's mother, Anne
the duchefs dowager, died at her feat in Lanerkfhire, 17 Oc-
tober 1 7 16, aged 80.

James duke of Hamilton, of whom we have been treating,

married, firft, lady Ann Spencer, daughter of Robert earl of

Sunderland, by whom he had two daughters, ladies Ann and

Mary, who both died young. His fecond wife was Elizabeth,

daughter and heir of Digby lord Gerard of Bromley, by Eliza^

beth, youngelt daughter of Charles Gerard the firfl earl of Mac-
clesfield, by whom he had ilTue three fons and four daughters.

I. Lady Elizabeth, who died young. 2. Lady Katharine died

in a week after her father. 3. James marquis of Cliddefdale,

who fucceeded as duke of Hamilton. 4. Lady Charlotte mar-

ried to Charles Edwin, Efq; 5. Lord William, who in 1734
was chofen reprefcntative for the fliire of Lanerk, and died the

fiime year. He married Ann, daughter and heir of Francis

Hawes, receiver general of the cufloms, and a South-fea direc-

tor in 1720 ; after whofe death, without ilTue, flie marriedjWil-

liam late vifcount Vane of Ireland,' 6. Lady Sufan married in

Auguft 1736, to Anthony Tracy Keck of Great Tew in Ox-
fordfliire, Efqi and died June 3, 1755. 7. Lord Ann, fo

named
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named from queen Ann, who was his godmother, who married

Mifs Pownel, an heirefs, and died on Chriftmas day 1748,
leaving iflue by her.

James, the eldeft fon, who fucceeded as 5th duke of Hamil-
ton, was, in September 1726, eleded a knight of the ancient

order of the thlftle, and inftalled at Hoiyrood houfe the follow-

ing Odober. In May 1727, he was appointed a gentleman of

the bedchamber to king George I. and fo continued by king

George II. He married firft lady Anne, daughter of John
Cochran, earl of Dundonald, by who\n he had an only fon,

James, marquis of Cliddefdale. His fecond wife was Eliza-

beth, daughter and co-heir of Thomas Strangeways of Dorfet-

Ihirc, Efq; a great fortune, by whom he had no iflue. By his

third, Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Edward Spencer ofRen-
dillham in Suffolk, Efq; he had iflue a daughter Ann, born in

1739, and two fons, lord Archibald, born 27 July 1740, and
lord Spencer in June 1742. His grace dying in March 1742,
was fucceeded by his eldeft fon

James, fixth duke of Hamilton, who married, Feb. 14,

1752, Elizabeth, fecond daughter of John Gunning, El'q ; by
Bridget, his wife, daughter of John vifcount Mayo in Ireland,

by whom he had iflixe a fon James, marquis of Cliddefdale, born
February 18, 1755, lord Douglas, born July the 25th, 1756;
and a daughter, lady Elizabeth, born on January 26, 1753;
and his grace dying the 17th of January 1758, was fucceeded

by his eldeft fon,

James-George, prefent and feventh duke of Hamilton, who
upon the death of Archibald duke of Douglas, without iflue,

fucceeded to the titles of marquis of Douglas, earl of Angus,
iJc. as heir male. His mother the duchefs married, fecondly,

March the 3d, 1759, John marquis of Lorn, eldeft fon and
heir apparent of the duke of Argyle, by whom he has iflue.

I'lTLEs.] The moft noble James Hamilton, duke of Flamil-

ton, Chetelherault and Brandon, marquis of Hamilton, Dou-
glas, and Cliddefdale, earl of Arran, Angus and Lanerk, lord

Machanfhire, Polmont, and Aberbrothick, baron of Dutton,
and hereditary keeper of the king's palace in Edinburgh, called

Hoiyrood houfe.

Creations.] Summoned to parliament in 1374* 4. Robert
II. Earl of Arran in the county of Bute, 10 Auguft 1503, 15
James IV. Duke of Chatelherault in Poitou in France in

1552, Marquis of Hamilton in the county of Lanerk, 19
April 1599; baron of Aberbrothick, June 1606, marquis of

Douglas and earl of Angus, 17 June 1633, and April 18, 1703;
carl of the county of Lanerk, lord Machanfhire and Polmont,
3i March 1639, duke of Hamilton, 12 April 1643, and baron
of Dutton in Chefhire, and duke of Brandon in. Suft'olk,

10 September 171 1, 9 Ann.

^
Arms.J Four grand quarters: Firft quarterly, ift and 4th

ruby,
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ruby, three cinquefbils pierced ermine, for Hamilton, beings

part of the arms of Robert de Bellamont; 2d and 3d pear], a
{hip with its fails furled up, diamond, for the earldom of Ar-
ran. The 2d grand quarter is pearl, an human heart imperi-

ally crowned proper, on a chief fapphire, three mullets of the

field, for the name of Douglas. 3d grand quarter as the 2d,

4th as the firft.

Crest.] In a ducal coronet topaz, an oak fru6ted and pe-

netrated tranfverfly in t^^ main ftem, by a frame faw, proper.

Supporters.] Two antelopes pearl, their horns, ducal

collars, chains and hoofs, topaz.

Motto.] Through.
Chief Seat.] At Hamilton on Clyde in the county of La-

nerk, nine miles from Lanerk, and 32 from Edinburgh, be-

ing a noble feat, with a fine park, the river Aven running
through it.

SCOT, Duke ofBUCCLEUGH.
THE firname Scot is of great antiquity in Scotland, as ap-

pears by many authentic records, traced as far back as

the year 1107.

In the reigns of Alexander III. and Robert I. this family of

Scot was very powerful on the borders toward England, of

which they were often wardens ; and in 1296,
Sir Richard Scot, knight, (who then fwore fealty to king

Edward I. of England, as baron of Lanerkfhirej marrying the

heirefs ofMurdilton inCliddefdale, by her obtained that barony;

and thereupon laid afide his paternal arms, which were argent,

three lions heads erafed, gules; and took the arms of Murdi-
fton, as borne by the preient duke. He was fucceeded by Sir

Michael Scot, who was of Murdiflon and Ranelburn, in the

reign of king David Bruce, and loft his life at the unfortunate

battle of Durham, in the year 1346.

His fon Robert performed many actions of honour and cou-

rage in the fervice of the crown, and was nobly rewarded by
king Robert II. To him fucceeded his fen. Sir Walter, alfo a

faithful fervant of that prince, who gave him the barony of

Kirkude, and made him a knight in 1 390. He was killed at the

battle of Homildon, in the year 1402, and was fucceeded by

his fon Sir Robert Scot, who died in 1425, and v/as fucceeded

by his fon Sir Walter Scot, who in 1426 obtained from the earl

of Douglas a charter of the lands of Lempetlaw, for his fervice

done to that earl; and afterwards, in 1446, exchanged his lands

of Murdiilon, with Thomas Inglis of Maner, for the lands of

Broxholm. In the reign of James II. he was frequently em-
ployed in negotiations of peace between the two nations ; and

alfo exerted his valour to an eminent degree, in fuppreffing the

rebellion of the earls of Douglas, Murray, and Ormond ; for

which
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which he had a grant from the crown of the lands of Ablngton,

Pharholm, Glendonory, ^c. He left iflue three fons, Sir David,

hisheir. Sir James and Sir Alexander; which Alexander in 1483
was dire£lor of the chancery, and was flain with king James
III. in the battle of Bannockburn in 1488. In this reign, and

that of James IV". Sir David the eldeft fon, who fucceeded his

father, made a great figure, and was often a commiflioner

to nlanage the feveral treaties between the two nations. He
was one of the Scotch nobles that fat in the parliament held by

that prince in 1487, and was then ftilcd dominus de Bucckugh^

which is the firft time we hear of that title in the family. He
had a daughter Janet, married to Sir James Douglas of Drum-
lanrig, and one fon who died before him ; and dying in 1491,
was fucceeded by

Sir Walter his grand fon, who was famous for his bravery

in the reign of king James IV. whofe great favourite he

was. He accompanied that prince to the unfortunate field of

Floddon, and in that battle diftinguifhed himfelf greatly, but

came off alive, and died in 15 16. By his wife Elizabeth,

daughter of Walter Ker of Cefsford, he had a fon, Sir Walter

Scot, who performed many great actions in the minority of

James V. In 1544, the third of queen Mary, he greatly fig-

jialized himfelf againft the forces of king Henry VIII. as like-

wife at the battle of Pinkey in 1547 >
"^"^^ ^^^ made warden of

the weft marches.

He married firft a daughter of the family of Carmichael, an

-

ceftor of the earl of Hyndford, and by her had Sir Walter Scot,

and two other fons : and by Janet his fccond wife, daughter of

John Bethune ofCreich, he had three daughters, Grizel, married

firft to William lord Borthwick, and fecondly to Walter Crain-

crofs, Efq; Jane married to John Cranfcon of that ilk, ance-

ftor of lord Cranfton, and Dorothy to James Crichton.

Sir Walter his heir married Grizel, another daughter of the

faid John Bethune; and dying before his father, by her left Sir

Walter, fucceffor to his grandfather, and three daughters

;

whereof Jane was married to Sir Thomas Ker of Fernyhirft,

Margaret to Sir John Johnfton of that ilk ; and Elizabeth to

John Carmichael of Meadowflat, captain of Crawford.

Sir Walter, who fucceeded his grandfather in 1552, was a

man of excellent parts and reputation; he married lady Mar-
garet, daughter of David earl of Douglas and Angus, by whom
he had Sir Walter his heir, and tv/o daughters; Margaret, mar-
ried to Robert Scotof Thirlefton, from whom the lords Napier,

and Mary, to William Elliot of Lairifton.

Sir Walter his heir being in great favour with king James
VI. was knighted, and made warden of the marches toward

England ; and being alfo a perfon of a warlike genius, carried

over
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over a regiment to the Netherlands, where he ferved under the

famous general, Maurice prince of Orange, and there gained

fuch honour, that the aforefaid king, to reward his merit,

advanced him to the dignity of lord Scot of Buccleugh, by pa-

tent, dated March i6, 1606. He married Mary, daughter of

Sir William Ker of Cesford, fifter of Robert firft earl of Rox-
burgh, and had iflue by her Walter his fuccefibr, and two
daughters ; Mary, married to James lord Rofs, and Elizabeth,

to John mafter of Cranfton. He died in 161 1, and was fuc-

ceeded by his faid fon,

Walter, fecond lord Scot, who was created earl of Buccleugh

in 1619, and who being a nobleman of a warlike temper, had

the command of a regiment under the ftates of Holland againft

the Spaniards, where he ferved with fmgular honour and repu-

tation. He married lady Mary, daughter of Francis Hay earl

of Errol; and by her had Francis fecond earl of Buccleugh,

and two daughters ; lady Mary married to John earl of Mar,
and lady Jane to John marquis of Tweeddale. He deceafed in

1633, and was fucceeded by his fon

Francis, fecond earl, who was a nobleman of great charac-

ter and merit; and for his loyalty to king Charles II. Crom-
well impofed a large fine (15000I.) on his heir.

He married the lady Margaret Lefley, daughter of John earl

of Rothes, and widow of the lord Balgony, and by her had

two daughters, whereof

Lady Mary, the eldeft, was countefs of Buccleugh; and flie

marrying Walter Scot of Highchefter, he was thereupon cre-

ated earl of Terras for life ; but fhe dying in 1662 without if-

i"ue, her eftate and honour came to her fifter the

Lady Ann Scot, who in 1665 was married to James Fitzroy

duke of Monmouth, eldeft natural fon of king Charles II. by

Lucy daughter of Richard Walters of Haverford in the county

of Pembioke, Efq; upon which marriage he took the name of

Scot, and they were created duke and duchefs of Buccleugh, by

letters patent, to their heirs in general, dated April 20, 1673.

The adions and fad cataftrophe of this great man are too well

Icnown to make the mention ofthem necefTary here. Suffice it then

juft to obferve, that he was beheaded on Towerhill, July 15,

1685, leaving iflue by his faid duchefs four fons, viz. i. Charles

earl of Doncafter, born in Auguft 1672, died in February

1673. 2. James earl of Doncafter, born in May 1674, who
after his father's attainder in England, was called earl of Dal-

keith, by which title, on the 7th of February 1703, he v/as e-

lec.cd a knight of the ancient order of St. Andrew, or the

Thiftle. 3. Henry, who was born in the year 1676, and was

created earl of Deloraine. 4. Francis, born in 1&78, and died

the next year: Alfo two daughters ; i. Lady Charlotte, who
died vounV in 1683, And, 2. Lady Ann, who was born in

1^75*
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1675, but died within the Tower of London the next month

after her father.

Ann the duchefs dowager of Monmouth and Buccleugh, in

May 1688, married Charles lord Cornwallis, and by him had a

Ion named George, and two daughters, Ann and Ifabel, who all

died young. Their mother died in 1732, aged 81.

James earl of Dalkeith, fecond fon, married the lady Henri-

etta, fecond daughter of Laurence Hyde earl of Rochefter, by

whom he had three fons and two daughters; Lrancis his heir,

James and Henry, who both died young ; ladies Ann and

Charlotte, who died unmarried. And his lordfhip dying in

March 1704, was buried at Weftminfter. To him fuccceded

Francis earl of Dalkeith, his only furviving fon, who was made
a knight of the thiftle in 1724, and fucceeded to the honours

and title of duke of Buccleugh, upon the death of his grandmo-

ther the duchefs in 1732 ; and in the next parliament was one

of the fixteen peers. In 1743 he was reftored to the titles cf

earl of Doncafter and baron Scot of Tyndale, the attainder for

thofe titles being reverfed by a6t of parliament, in confiderati-

cn of his fidelity to the royal family, and zeal for the prote-

i^ant caufe. In the year 1720 he married the lady Jane Dou-
glas, daughter of James duke of Queenfberry ; and by her, who
died 31 Auguft 1729, his grace had two fons and three

daughters, viz. i. Francis earl of Dalkeith, born in February

1720-21. 2. Lord Charles, who died a ftudent at Oxford in

1747. 3. I/ady Jane died in 1743. 4. Lady Ann in 1737.
And 5. Lady Mary in 1739. His grace deceafed April 22, 175 1,

and his eldeil: fon,

Francis earl of Dalkeith, who was chofcn member of par-

liament for Boroughbridge in Yorkfliire in April 174&, and re-

chofen at the general eledion in 1747-, married in 1742, lady

Caroline Campbell, eldeft daughter of John duke of Argyll;

and by her (who married fecondly, in September 1755, the

right honourable Charles Townfhend, fecond fon of the late

lord vifcount Townfhend) he had iflue four fons and two
daughters, viz. Lady Caroline Scot, born in 1743; John
lord Whitecheftcr in 1745, who died young; Henry, born

in 1746 ; Campbell Scot, born in 1747 ; James in 1748, who
died young; and lady Frances, born in July, 1750. His

lordfhip deceafing in April 1750, before his father, was fuc-

ceeded by Henry, his eldefl furviving fon, who alfo the next

year fucceeded his grandfather, and is the third and prefent

duke of Buccleugh, b'c. iffc.

Titles.] The mofl noble Henry Scot, duke of Buccleugh,

earl of Dalkeith, baron Scot of Buccleugh and Efkdale : alfo

an Englifh peer, by the title of baron Scot of Tindale in Nor-
thumberland, and carl of Doncafter in Yorkfhire.

Creations.] Created lord Scot of Buccleugh, March 16,
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1605; earl of Buccleugh, March 16, 1618; baron of Efkdale

in Roxburghfliire ; earl of Dalkeith and duke of Buccleugh in

the county of Edinburgh, April 20, 1673.

Arms.] Topaz, on a bend fapphire, a ftar between two
crefcents of the field for Murdifton. His grace alfo bears the

arms of king Charles II. furmounted with a battoon finifter.

Crest.] A flag paflant, proper.

Supporters.] Two maidens richly attired in antique ha-

bits, their under robes fapphire, and the uppermoft emerald^

and on their heads a plume of three feathers pearl.

Motto.] Amo.
Chief Seats.] At Dalkeith and'Eaft-Park, four miles

fouth-eaft of Edinburgh; at Smeaton, one mile from Dal-
keith ; at Melrofs in Roxburghfhire on the Twede, between
Selkirk and Roxburgh ; and at Hallplace in Berkfhire.

LENNOX, Duke of L E N N O X.

TH E defcent, &c. of this noble family being given iri

Collins's Englifti Peerage, Vol. I. page 187, I fhall

not recapitulate them here ; but rehearfe his grace's titles, &c.
Titles.] The moft noble Charles Lenox, duke of Rich-

mond, Lennox and Aubigny ; earl of March and Darnly j

and baron of Settrington and Torbolton.

Creations.] Created baron of Torbolton and earl of
Darnly, in the county of Air, and duke of Lennox or Dun-
britonfliire, 9 September 1 675.
Arms.] Quarterly, the ift and 4th grand quarters, France

and England quarterly, the 2d Scotland, and the 3d Ireland,

the arms of king Charles II. within a border gobone or com-
poned pearl and ruby, the pearl charged with rofes of the 2d,

barbed and feeded proper, being marks of illegitimacy.

Crest.] On a cap of maintenance, a lion of England,

crowned with a ducal coronet ruby, and gorged with a collar

gobone, as the border round the coat.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide an unicorn pearl, his

horn, mane, tufts, and hoofs, topaz ; on the finifter an an-

telope pearl, attired and unguled of the fecond i each gorged

with a collar, as the crefi.

Motto.] En la rofeje fleurie.

Chief Seat.] At Goodwood in the county of Sufiex, three

miles from Chichefter, and fifty from London.

GORDON, Duke of GORDON.
THIS antient and potent family took their firname from

the barony of Gordon in the county of Berwick,

given by Malcolm Canmore, to a valiant knight, who
came into Scotland with him, and made ufe of it to diftinguifli

his
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his pofTeflions. Ricardus de Gordon, his grandfon, flourlflied

in the reigns of Malcolm IV. and William the Lion, in i i6o
and 1 165. 'Tis plain the name was of great repute in France

about thefe times ; but I Ihall not puzzle my readers with dark

and uncertain accounts.

In the reign of king Robert Bruce, Sir Adam de Gordon
had from that king the lordlhip of Strathbogy in Aberdeen-
fhire, which was then in the crown, by the forfeiture of Da-
vid de Strathbogy, earl of Athol ; upon which occafion he re-

moved thither from Berwickfhire, and gave thefe lands and
lordfhlps the name of Huntley. Sir Adam was killed at the

battle of Halidon-Hill, in 1333, and was fucceeded by his

fon Sir Alexander Gordon, who loft his life at the battle of
Durham in 1346, in behalf of king David II. and was fuc-

ceeded by Sir John Gordon his fon, who, in the year 1358,
obtained a confirmation of all his lands in Strathbogy. He
was fucceeded by his fon Sir John, who was flain in the year

138S, at the battle of Otterburn. To him fucceeded his fon.

Sir Adam Gordon, who by his wife Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

William Keith, had an only daughter Elizabeth, who, on his

being flain at the battle of Homildon, in 1402, became his

heir : and fhe in the year 1408, marrying Alexander Seton,

fecond fon of Sir William Seton of that iJk, (to whom Ro-
bert duke of Albany, in the third year of his government,
gave a charter and confirmation of the lands and baronies of

Gordon, Huntley, Strathbogy, and feveral others) by him
had ifllie Alexander Seton, who fucceeded William Seton of

Meldrum, and a daughter Elizabeth, the wife of Alexander
earl of Rofs.

Alexander their eldefl fon was one of the hoftages for the

ranfom of king James I. and in 1431, was joined in com-
milTion with J(jhn BiPnop of Glafgow, Sir VValterOgilvy, and
Sir John Forreller, Knts. to treat of a peace with England,
Vt'hich they happily concluded for nine years.

In the reign of James II. he was created earl of Huntley,
and took the firname of Gordon, to prcferve the memory of

the fiimily. He placed the arms of that family in the firft

quarter j and had divers manors given him, particularly at

Badenoch, which the family now enjoys.

This earl married firft Jane, daughter and heir of Robert
Keith, fon of William Keith, firft earl marflial of Scotland,

but by her had no ifllie ; fecondly, Giles, daughter and heir

of John Hay, of Tullibody, by whom he had ifiue Sir Alex-

ander Seton, Knt. the firft of the family of Touch ; and by
his third wife, Marg:;ret, daughter of William lord Crichton,

chancellor of Scotland, he had ifTue three fons, George, his heir ;

Sir Alexander, of MiJmar, anceftor of the Gordons of Aber-
geldie, and Adam, dean of Caithncfs. Alfo three daughters,

Jane,
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Jane, married to James Dunbar earl of Murray ; Elizabeth

to William Keith third earl marfhal ; and Chriftian to Wil-
liam lord Forbes. He died at a great age, in 1470, and was
{ucceeded in his honours and polTeflions by his eldeft Ton, by

his third wife, George, fecond earl of Huntley. Which
George was one of the privy-council to king James III. as

he was to king James IV. by whom he was made lord chan-

cellor of Scotland, and lieutenant of the north in 1498.

He married firft ladyJane Stewart, daughter of king James I.

and widow of James, earl of Angus, by whom he had

four fons and fix daughters, viz. Alexander, his heir ; Sir

Adam Gordon, lord of Aboyne, who by marriage with the

countefs became earl of Sutherland ; Sir William, anceftor of

the Gordons of Guight ; Sir James, of Letterfary, admiral

of the king's fleet in 15 13. Of the daughters, Catharine was
the wife of Perkin Warbeck, and fecondly of Sir Matthew
Badock, anceftor of the earl of Pembroke : Janet, of Alex-

ander lord Lindfay, fon and heir of David earl of Crawford ;

and fecondly of Patrick, lord Grey : Mary, of Sir William

Sinclair, of Wefterhall : Sophia, of Sir Gilbert Hay, ofKill-

mallock : Agnes, of Sir James Ogilvy, of Finlater ; and

Eleonora, of Crichton, of Innernytie. By his fecond

wife, 'Elizabeth, daughter of William Hay, earl of Errol, he

had no ifTue. He died in the year 1507, and was fucceeded

by his eldeft fon, Alexander third earl of Huntley, who
was one of the privy-council to king James IV. which

prince he accompanied to the battle of Flodden, and com-
manded the right wing of his army ; and furviving that fatal

day, was, in the minority of James V. made lord lieutenant

of the north beyond the river Forth, and in the year 151 7,

one of the king's governors. He married Janet, daughter of

John earl of Athol, and by her had three fons and four daugh-

ters. I. John, who died before him, leaving iftue by the lady

Jane his wife, natural daughter of king James IV. by Mar-
garet, daughter of John lord Drummond, two fons ; whereof

George fucceeded his grandfather, and Alexander was biftiop

of Galloway. 2. Alexander, anceftor of the Gordons of

Clunie. 3. William, bifhop of Aberdeen. 4. Janet, the

wife of Colin, earl of Argyll. 5. Jean, of Patrick, fourth lord

Gray. 6. Ifabel, of lord Innermeath. 7. , of—

—

INlenzies of Weem. His lordfliip dying in the year 1523, was

fucceeded by George, his grandfon, fourth earl of Huntley,

who was a nobleman of great and eminent parts ; and in 1535
became one of the privy-council, and lord lieutenant of Scot-

land, during king James V.'s being in France to efpoufe the

princefs Magdalen ; and, upon the death of his mafter, was
one of the peers who figned and fealed that aflbciation, to op-

pofe the intended match between queen Mary and king Ed-

ward VI, of England, In
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In the fifth of queen Mary 1546, he was appointed lord

chancellor of Scotland ; and afterwards, in confideration of

his extraordinary fervices at the unfortunate battle of Pinlcey

againft the Englifh, and other fervices to the crown, he had a

grant of the earldom of Murray, which he enjoyed for divers

years.

He married Elizabeth, daughter of Robert lord Keith, fon

and heir of William third earl Marfhal, and by her had iflue

feven fons and three daughters, viz. i. George his heir ; 2«

James, a clergyman ; 3. Sir John, of whom by-and-bye ;

4. Sir Adam, vf\\Q ^\tA fine prolei \ 5. Sir Patrick, flain at the

battle of Glenlivet, in 1594.; 6. Robert; 7. Thomas; 8.

Margaret, the wife of John, eighth lord Forbes; 9. Jane, of

James earl of Bothwell ; fecondly of Alexander earl of Su-

therland ; and thirdly of Alexander Ogilvy, of Boyne; 10.

Elizabeth, the wife of John, earl of Athol. Their father was
ilain in the fkirmifh at Correchie, in the year 1 562, between the

forces of queen Mary, and the earl of Murray; his fon Sir

John Gordon was executed the next day at Aberdeen, and

his eftate and honours forfeited. He was fucceeded by his

eldeft fon,

George, fifth earl of Huntley, who was refcored to the

eftates and honours of his anceftors, in the year 1567. Be-

fore his reftoration he was in great favour v/ith queen Mary ;

for in 1565, he was one of her privy-council, lord high chan-

cellor of Scotland, and lieutenant-general of all the forces in

the north. He married Anne, daughter of the regent, James
Hamilton the fecond earl of Arran, by whom he had iffue,

George his fucceflbr, and a daughter Jane, wife of George
earl of Caithnefs ; and his lordihip dying in the year 1576,
was fucceeded by his faid fon,

George, fixth earl of Huntley, who was a per fon of great

accomplifhments, and, at length, much in favour with king

James the Vlth, by whom he was made lord lieutenant of

the north, and created marquis of Huntley, on the 17th of

April 1599, which title he lived to enjoy 35 years.

He married lady Henrietta, daughter of E;me Stewart, duke
of Lennox, and by her had four fons and four daughters

;

lady Ann, married to James Stewart earl of Murray, lady Eli-

zabeth to Alexander Livingllon earl of Linlithgow, lady-

Mary to William marquis of Douglas, and lady Jane to

Claud Hamilton the fecond lord Scrabane of the kini^dom of

Ireland. Of the fons, i. George lord Gordon, the cldefi: fuc-

ceeded his father ; 2. Sir John, was created vifcount Mel-
drum, and lord Abo/ne, by king Charles 1. in 1627, and
married lady Sophia Hay, daughter of Francis ninth earl of

Errol, but was unfortunately burnt to death. 3. Lord Fran-

cisj who died in ib20; and 4. Lord Adam, bird of Auchin-

C down.
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down. The marquis deceafed in the year 1636, and was fuc-

ceeded by his eldelt fbn,

George, fecond marquis of Huntley, who, while he was
loid Gordon, was a captain in the Scots guards of Louis the

Xlllth of France ; and upon breaking out of the troubles in

the reign of king Charles I. being very firm to that prince's

interert, had a commiirion to be lieutenant of the north, du-

ring the height of the civil war, and was forfeited by parlia-

ment in 1645, At the end of the war, on the 30th of March
1649, he was executed at Edinburgh for his loyalty.

He married Ann, daughter of Archibald the feventh earl of

Argyll, by whom he had five fons and five daughters, viz.

I. George lord Gordon, killed at the battle of Aldford in

1645, in his father's life-time 2. Lord Lewis, his fuccefibr.

3. Lord Charles, created earl of Aboyn. 4. Lord James,

who after the fatal death of Charles L retired to France and

died tliere. 5. Lord Henry. Ann, the eldefl: daughter,

married James the third carl of Perth j Henrietta, the fecond,

firft, George lord Seton, and fecondly, John Stewart earl of

Traqu lir
; Jane, Thomas Hamilton earl of Hadington j la-

dies Mary and Catherine dit.d unmarried.

He was fucceeded by Lewis his fecond fon, third marquis

of Huntley, who married Ifabel, daughter to Sir James Grant

of that ilk, and by her had a fon George, his heir, and three

daughters ; lady Ann married to the count de Crolly ; lady

]>Iaiy firft to Adam Urquhart of Meldrum, and fecondly, to

James Drummond earl of Perth ; aiid lady Jane to Charles

Seton carl of Dumfermline; and the marquis not long furvi-

vins his father, was fucceeded by his only fon,

G' orge, fourth marquis of Huntley, who was by king

Ch.-rles II. created duke of Gordon, November i, 1684; and

by James the Vllth conftituted one of the lords of the treafury,

one of the privy-council, governor of Edinburgh Caftle, and

knight of the thiftle ; but at the revolution in 1688, holding

out the faid callle for his majefty's intereft, and feeing no

hopes of relief from his mafter, he furrendered it, at length, to

the troops of king William, and lived retired at home till his

death, in 17 16.

He married lady Elizabeth Howard, fecond daughter of

H.ni-y duke of Norfolk, by lady Ann Somerfct his wife,

eldePL daughter of Edward marquis of Worcefter, and by her,

who died in July 1 7 32, had iiTue one fon, Alexander marquis

cfHuntlty ar.'.! one daughter, lady Jane, married to James
Drunamend earl of Perth.

|j\ vvas fucceeded by his fon Alexander, fecond duke of Gor-
don, who, in 17065 married lady Henrietta Mordaunt, daughter

of Cliailes earl of Peterborough and Monmouth, by whom he

had iilue tour fens, Cofmo-George, m.i.'-quis of Huntley, lord

Charles^
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Charles, lord Lewis who died in 1754, and lord Adam, a

colonel in the army and member for Aberdeenftiire. Alfo

feven daughters, lady Henrietta, lady Mary, lady Ann, the

third wife of William earl of Aberdeen ; lady Eetty, wife of the

Rev. Mr. Skelly ; lady Jane ; lady Catherine, wife of Fran-

cis Charteris, of Ampsfield, Efq; and lady Charlotte.

His grace departing this life in the year 1728, was fucceeded

by his eldeft fon Cofmo-George, third duke of Gordon ; he

was then about nine years of age, being the firft of the family

who had been educated in the protelbnt religion, which

he was, under the infpeflion of his mother. In regard of his

loyalty during the rebellion in 1745, the king was pleafed to

honour him with the green ribbon of the order of St. Andrew:
foon after which he was eledled one of the fixteen peers for

North Britain in the parliament of 1747. In 1741, he married

lady Katharine Gordon, daughter of William earl of Aberdeen,

by whom he had ilTue three fons, Alexander, marquis of Hunt-
ley ; lord William, and lord George. Alfo three daughters,

ladies Sufan, Anne, and Catharine. His grace dying in

France in Auguft 1752, was fucceeded by his eldeit fon,

Alexander, now fourth duke of Gordon. His grace's mo-
ther married fecondly, colonel Morris.

Titles.] The moft noble Alexander Gordon, duke of

Gordon, marquis and earl of Huntley, earl of Enzie, and
baron Gordon of Strathbogy.

Creations.] Created lord Gordon of Strathbogy, in the

county of Aberdeen 16 June 1376, earl of Huntley, in the

county of Berwick in 1449, niarquis of the fame place

17 April 1599, by James Vl. and duke of Gordon, in the

county of Bamff, i November 1684, by Charles II.

Arms,] Quarterly, firft fapphire, three boars heads erazed

topaz, for Gordon ; 2d, topaz, three lions heads erazed ruby,

for Badenoch
; 3d, topaz, three crefcents within a double

treflure ruby, for Seton ; 4th, fapphire, three cinquefoils pearl,

for Frazer.

Crest.] In a marquis's coronet topaz, a flag's head gar-

dant proper.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide a greyhound pearl, gor-

ged with a collar ruby, and three buckles topaz. On the

iinifter a fenator of the college of juftice, proper.

Motto.] Bydand ; that is, abiding or lafting i and animo
non aftutia.

Chief Seats,] At Strathbogy, 26 miles northweft of Aber-
deen ; and at Gordon Caftie in Bamffliire, one of the fineft

manfions in the north.

C2 DOUGLAS,
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DOUGLAS, Dukeof QUEENSBERRY.
THE barony of Drumlanrig, in the county of Dumfries,

antiently belonged to the earls of Pviar. Thomas earl

cf Mar gave thefe lands to William lord Douglas, who had
married his fifter lady Margaret, which king David the lid did

by charter confirm to him, who was thereafter earl of Douglas,
and was fucceeded by his fon James earl of Douglas and Mar,
ilain in the battle of Otterburn, in the year 1388, who
gave the barony of Drumlanrig to his fon.

Sir William, the firft lord Drumlanrig, and the heirs of his

body; and in cafe of failure, to Archibald, another fon, and
his lav.'ful heirs. This Sir William, the firft lord Drumlanrig,
fignalized himfelf in the wars againft the Englifli : In the year

J411, he retook, the town of Roxburgh, then in their pof-

feflioii. In 141 '2, he was (ent ambaflador to England to folicit

the releafe of king James the firft, then prifoner in that realm,

from whom he obtained a charter, all written with the king's,

own hand, on vellum, confirming to him and his heirs the

feveral baronies of Drumlanrig, Hawick in Tiviotdale, and
Selkirk, 30 November 1412. In all the public tranfaftions

during the king's abfence, we find him a great fliarer ; and

when the Englifli carried over the faid king James into France,

to try if his prefence would draw the Scots in the French fer-

vice over to the Englifn; he went there to wait on his mafter,

and on the 25th of October 1415, loft his life in the famous

battle of Agincourt. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

Robert Stewart of Durifdeer and Rofyth, and by her had Wil-
liam, fecond baron of Drumlanrig, who in 1427, was one of

the hoftages fent to England for the redemption of the afore-

faid king ; and being, like his father, a military man, figna-

lized himfelf in moft of the anions between the Scots and

Englifli, particularly at the battle of Sark near Solv/ay, where

the Scots, according to their account, gained a great vidory

under his coufin Hugh earl of Ormond, brother to the earl

of Douglas. Dying in 1458, he left ifilie by Jane his wife,

daughter of Sir Herbert Maxwell, lord of Calaverock, anceftor

to the earl of Nithfdale,

William, third baron of Drumlanrig, who gave many fignal

proofs of his valour in feveral a£tions, as at the fiege of Rox-
burgh in 1460, where king James the lid loft his life, and an-

other at Alnwick, where, in 1462, the French garrifon was re-

lieved by his coufin the earl of Angus, in the fight of a nume-
rous Englifli army, double Co that the earl had under his com-

mand. He married Margaret, daughter of Roger Carlile lord

Torthorold, and dying in 1464, by her left iftue,

William the fourth baron of Drumlanrig, who treading in

the fteps of his brave anceftoiJa was flaiii in the fovice of his

mafter
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mafter king James III. at the battle of Kirkconnel near San->

quhar, againft Alexander duke of Albany, the king's brother.

He married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Robert Crichton of San-

quhar, anceftor of the earl of Dumfries, and by her had four

fons ; James, his heir; Archibald, anceftor of the Douglafles

of Cafhory and Dalony ; George, anceftor of the Douglaftes of

Pinziere ; and John, vicar of Kirkconnel . Alfo three daugh-

ters ; Margaret, wife of John lord Cathcart, and fecondly, of

Sir Robert Dalziel, anceftor of the earl of Carnwarth ; Janet,

of William lord Somerville, and fecondly, of Alexander Gor-
don, fon and heir of John Gordon of Lochinvar, anceftor of

the vifcounts Kenmure ; and Elizabeth, of John Campbell, fon

and heir of James of Loudoun, anceftor of the earl of Lou-
doun. He v/as fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

James, fifth lord, who married Janet, daughter of David
Scot of Buccleugh, anceftor of the duke of Buccleugh ; and by
her had a fon,

William, fixth lord of Drumlanrig ; and one daughter, Ja-
net, wife of Roger Grierfon of Lag. Which William, fixth

lord, lofing his life with king James the IVth at the battle of
Flodden, 15 13, left iffue by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Sir

John Gordon of Lochinvar, anceftor of the vifcount Keniliure,

James his fucceflbr, and Robert, from whom, by a natural fon,

is defcended the family of Douglas of Burford ; and three daugh-
ters, Janet, married to Robert the fourth lord Maxwell ;

Agnes to Andrew Cunningham of Kirkfliaw ; and Margaret
to John lord Cathcart.

Sir James, his eldeft fon, the feventh lord, was one of thofe

loyal perfons who in the year 1526 attempted to deliver the

young king James the fifth from the nobility who kept him in

the condition of a captive ; for which, and his loyalty to queen
Mary, the duke of Chatelherault, who was regent, made him
a knight. In 1553, the queen made him warden of the eafl:

marches, which office he difcharged with great condu6l and re-

putation for many years, till in his old age he refigned it.

He married firil: Margaret, daughter of George Douglas, fon

and heir of Archibald earl of Angus, by whom he had two
daughters

; Janet, married firft to Sir William Douglas of

Coflbgle, and fecondly, to John Charteris of Ampsfield ; and
Margaret the wife of John Jardin of Applegirth. Being di-

vorced from his faid lady, he married fecondly Chriftian Mont-
gomery, daughter of John, fon and heir of Hugh the firft earl

of Eglinton, and by her he had an only fon, Sir William, and
four daughters, viz. i. Margaret, married firft to Edward lord

Sanquhar ; fecondly, to Sir William Graham, fifth earl ofMen-
tieth ; and thirdly, to Mr. Wauchop of Niddery. 2. Helen,
married to Roger Grierfon of Lag. 3. Janet, married firft to

James Tweedie of Drunielzier, and, fecondly, to Sir Wililani

C 3 Ker
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Ker of Cesford, anceftor of the duke of Roxburgh. 4. Chri-
llian, the wife of Sir Alexander Stewart of Gairlies, anceftor

of the eatl of Galloway.
William, his only Ton and heir, was feated at Hawick, and

died before his father in 1572. He was one of the king's party

in the mirority of James VI. when queen Mary's forces were
defeated. He married Margaret, daughter of Sir James Gor-
don of Lochinvar, by whom he had a fon. Sir James, who fuc-

ceeded his g-^andlather, and three daughters ; Margaret, mar-
ried to Sir Robert Montgomery of Skemorly ; Janet, to Sir

Jamc« Murray of Cockpool ; and Chriftian, firft, to Sir Ro-
bert Dalziel, fe^ond earl of Carnwath ; and fecondly, to Sir A-
lexaiider Siewai t of C'airlies, father of the firft earl of Galloway.

Sir James, the eigluh lord, who fucceeded his grandfather,

was greatly inlu umental in reconciling the parties at court, and
other diforders m the nation which diftuibed the reign of king
James the V.th before he came to the crown of England.
He married Mary, daughter of John lord Fleming, and fifter

of John earl of Wigton, by whom he had iflue four fons and
two daughters ; Sir William, who fucceeded him, Sir Jamesj
David, i>nu George: Janet, married to William Livingfton,

anceftor of the vifcount Feviot ; and Helen, to John Menzies
of Caftleiiill His lordfhip deceafing in Auguft 1615, was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeft fon.

Sir William Douglas, who married lady Ifabel, daughter of

Mark Ker earl of Lothian, and by her had four fons ; James
Douglas, who fucceeded him; Sir William Douglas of Kilhead,

great grandfather of Sir John Douglas of Kilhead, baronet;

Archibald Douglas of Dornick ; and Robert, who died unmar-
ried. Alfo two daughters ; lady Margaret, married to James
Johnfon earl of Hartfield, grandfather to the firft marquis of
Anandale ; and Isdy Janet, who married Thomas Maclellan
lord Kirkcudbright. This lord was much in the favour of
^irig James, whom he had the honour to entertain at his man-
fion of Drumlanrig in his majcfty's return to England 1617.
On I April 1628, by a patent dated at Whitehall, he was cre-

ated lord Douglas of Hawick and Tibbers, and vifcount Drum-
lanrig, by king Charles I. who, v^hile he was in Scotland, on

13 June 1633, created him alfo earl of QueenftDerry by a pa-

tent paft in that kingdom. He dying in 1639, was fucceeded

by his eldeft fon,

James fecond earl of Qiieenft^erry, who was a great fuff'er-

er in the royal caufe of Charles L and defigning to join the

marquis of Montrofe before the battle of Phiiiphaw 1645, he

was intercepted and taken prifoner; whereupon he was fined

an hundred thoufand marks, which he paid, and died at Drum-
lanrig in the fixty third year of his age, 1671. He married firft

the lady Mary, youngeft daughter of James marquis of Hamil-

ton,
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ton, and earl of Cambridge, but by her had no ifTue : and, fe-

condly, lady Margaret Stewart, daughter of John earl of IVa-
quair, lord treafurer of Scotland, and by her had ifTue four fons

and five daughters, viz. i. William, who fucceeded him. 2.

James, lieutenant-general, whodied at Namur, 1691. 3. John,
killed at the fiege of Treves, 1673. 4. Robert, flain at the

fiege of Maeftricht, 1676. 5. Lady Mary, married to Alex-

ander Stewart the third earl of Galloway. 6. Lady Katha-
rine, married to Sir James Douglas of Kilhead, baronet. 7. La-
dy Henrietta, married to Sir Robert Grierfon of Lag, baronet.

8. Lady Margaret, firft, wife of Sir Alexander Jardin of Apple-
girth, baronet; and fecondly, of Sir David Thoirs. And 9,

Lady Ifabel, wife to Sir William Lockhart of Carllairs, baro-

net. He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

William, third earl of Queensberry, who having fufFered

much in his father's fortune during the civil wars, was, in

1667, fworn one of the privy council in Scotland to king

Charles II. and by a commiffion under the great feal, dated at

Windfor, i June 1680, was confiituted jultice general of that

kingdom. On 11 February j68i, he was created lord Dou-
glas of Kilmount, Middlebie, and Dornick, vifcount of Nith,

Torthorald and Rofs, earl of Drumlanrig and Sanquhar, and
marquis of Queenfberry ; and in April 1682, by the king's

warrant to Sir Alexander Erfkine lyon king of arms, he had an
addition to his coat armorial, for him and his heirs iw ever,

of the double treflure, as it io in the royal atchievement.

On the 12th of May following he was conftituted lord high

treafurer of Scotland ; and by two other commi ' ons, dated 21

September 1682, he was made governor of Edinburgh aille,

and one of the extraordinary lords of feflion. And that no ho-

nours might be wanting which his prince could bellow upon
him, he was, on 3 February, 1683, created marqtns of Dum-
fries and duke of Queensberry ; and afterwards made privy

counfellor in both kingdoms, in the beginning of the reign of

king James Vll. he was appointed high commiirioner for Scot-

land ; and, with his fon Janies carl of Drumlanrig, was confti-

tuted his majefty's lieutenant in the counties of Dumfries,

VVigton, and Kirkcudbright; but the meafures which were

foon after taken at court, not fuiting with his principles, he
was removed, and in 1686 made prefiuent of the privy council

in Scotland; but in fix months after, not compiymg with the

projecf of taking away the penal laws anu teft, he vvas entirely

laid ahde. Amonglt his other excellent qualities, he was a

great mailer of occonomy ; for having come to a fortune much
impaired through the iniquity of the times, he not only retriev-

ed it, but acquired an ample ellate in 1 vvecddaie, which he,

gave his fecond fon U illram.

C 4 He
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He likewife at a great expence rebuilt the caftle of Drum-
lanrig, the feat of his family.

in 1657 he married lady Ifabel, daughter of William mar-
quis of Douglas, by whom he had ifTue, i. James, his fuccef-

for. 2. William, created earl of March. 3. Lord George,
who died unmarried. And, 4. Lady Ann, who in 1697 was
married to David earl of Wemys, and died in 1699. His grace

dying in 1694, was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

James, fecond duke of Queensberry, who in 1684, was by
king Charles U. made one of the privy council in Scotland, and
lieutenant-colonel of a regiment of horfe commanded by John
Graham, vifcount Dundee. He continued in thefe pofts till the

year 1688, about which time he quitted them on account of the

arbitrary meafures at court. After the revolution, which he
appeared in very early, he was by the prince of Orange made
colonel of the Scots guard of horfe, which commiflion was re-

newed to him immediately after the prince was declared king of

that realm ; and at the fame time he was made one of the lords

of the privy council and exchequer, and one of the gentlemen
of his majefty's bedchamber.

In 1690 king William fent him into Scotland, to command
a feparate body of troops under lieutenant-general Mackay.
Two years after he was made one of the lords of the treafury ;

and in 1693 he had a patent to fit and vote in the parliament

of Scot^, nd, being lord high treafurer, though his father was
alive, and himfelf no peer. When his father died he laid afide

all thoughts of military employments, quitted his commiflion,

and was by the fame king made lord privy feal in Scotland, and
one of the extraordinary lords of feflion.

In the year 1700 he was appointed lord high commiilioner

in two fsfl^ons of parliament ; and on the 14th of June 1701, in

a chapter held at Kenfington, was elected a knight of the gar-

ter, and on the loth of July following was inflalled at Windfor.
Queen Ann made him lecretary of ftate for Scotland ; and ap-

pointed him her high commiflioner in t-02. He was appoint-

ed firft commiilioner on the part of iicotland, to treat of the

union, and was high commifiioner in 1703.
On the 3d of September 1706, his grace wa^ again appointed

high commiiTioner, and was one of thecommiffioners who com-
pleated the union between the two kingdoms, after which he
was eledted one of the fixteen peers for Scotland to ferve in the

iirft parliament of Great Britain. He foon after had an ho-
nourable penfion of 3G00I. out of the poll office; and in 1711
was created duke of Dover. He continued fecretary of ftate

for North Britain till his death, which happened at London in

July 6, 1 7 1 1, in the 49ih year of his age.

In December 1685 he married Mary, fecond daughter of
Charles lord ClifTord, dddl fon of Richard earl of Burlington

and
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and Cork, by the lady Jane Seymour, daughter of William

duke of Somerfet, and by her had four fons and three daugh-

ters, viz. I. William earl of Drumlanrig, who died an infant.

2. James, who alfo died young. 3. Lord Charles, born at Edin-

burgh 24 November 1698, and in 1707, for the great fervices

of his father and anceftcrs, was created earl of Solway, and is

now duke of Queensberry. 4. Lord George, born at London
in February 1700, and died at Paris in 1724.

Of the daughters, 1. Lady Ifabel, the eldeft, died unmarried.

2. Lady Jane n.ariied Francis duke of Buccleugh, then earl of

Dalkeith, and died of the fmall-pox in the year 1729. 3. La-
dy Ann married the right honourable William Finch, late his

majefty's envoy at the Hague, member for the univerfity ofCam-
bridge, and brother of the earl of \\ inchelfea and Nottingham,

but died in 1741. His grace departing this life, as before

obferved, was fucceeded by his third fon,

Charles, now third duke of Queensberry. He was gentleman

of the bedchamber to king George I. in 1720; and to Frede-

rick late prince of Wales in 1738. His grace, in 17 19, mar-

ried the lady Catharine Hyde, daughter of Henry earl of Cla-

rendon and Rochefter, by whom he had a daughter, Catha-

rine, who died young ; and two fons, Henry earl of Drumlan-
rig, born 30 October 1722, and married, July lO, 7754, lady

Elizabeth Hope, daughter of John earl of Hopeton ; but was
killed by the accidental going ofFof his own piftol on his jour-

ney from Scotland to London, October 20 following ; and lord

Charles, earl of Drumlanrig, who was born 17 July 1726,
and reprcfented the county of Dumfries in parliament, but di-

ed in O61:ober 1756, in the 30th year of his age, unmarried.

Titles.] The moft noble Charles Douglas, duke of Qj^ieens-

berry and Dover ; marquis of Queensberry, Dumfries, and Be-

verly ; earl of Queensberry, Drumlanrig, Sanquhar, and Sol-

way; vifcount Drumlanrig, Nith, Torthorald, T'ibbers, and
Rofs ; baron Douglas of Hawick, Kilmount, Middleby, fib-

bers, Dornick, and Rippon, one of his Majefty's privy council.

Creations.] Created lord Douglas of Hawick and Tib-
bers, and vifcount Drumlanrig, i April 1628 ; earl of Queens-
berry, 13 June 1633; lord Douglas of Kilmount, Middleby,

and Dornick ; vifcount Nith, Drumlanrig, Torthorald, and

Rofs ; earl of Drumlanrig and Sanquhar, and marquis of

Queensberry, 11 February 1682; marquis of Dumfries, and

duke of Queensberry, 3 February 1684; vifcount Tibbers, and

earl of SoKvay in 1707, all Scotch honours: baron of Rippon;

and marquis of Beverly in the county of York, and duke of

Dover in Kent, Englifh honours, 26 May 1708; which Eng-
lifh titles, duke of Dover and the reft, were difallowed by the

houfe of lords in December 171 1, and voted illegal.

Arms.]
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Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th pearl, a heart ruby imperi-

ally crowned proper, on a chief fapphire, three mullets of the

firft for Douglas. 2d and 3d fapphire, a bend between fix

crofs crollets fitchy, topaz, for the earldom of Mar ; the whole
within a border of the latter, charged with a double trelTure of

Scotland, being an augmentation, as is alfo the heart in the

ift and 4th quarters, being ufed in memory of the pilgrimage

made by Sir James Douglas, anceftor of his grace, to the holy

land, with the heart of king Robert Bruce, which was there

interred at the faid king's requeft in the year 1330 ; and the

double treflure ruby was added by king Charles II. when he

honoured the family with the marquifate of Queensberry, be-

fore which the border was only plain.

Crest.] On a wreath, a heart as in the coat, between two
wings expanded topaz.

Supporters ] Two pegafus's, or flying horfes, pearl, their

manes, wings, tails, and hoofs topaz.

Motto,] Forward.

Chief Seats.] AtDrumlanrig in the county of Dumfries,

a ftately palace, with nobJe gardens, avenues, and terras walks,

eighteen miles from Dumfries, and forty four from Edinburgh.

At Middleton Stoney in Oxfordfhire, and at Amesbury in,

Wiltfhire.

CAMPBELL, Duke of ARGYLL.

TH E noble and illuftrious name of Campbell is of very

great antiquity in Scotland.

Camden derives their pedigree from the ancient kings of Ar-
gyll, in the fixth century. The firft appellation they ufed,

was O Dubhin, which, according to an early cuflom, they af-

fumed from Diarmed O Dubhin, one of their anceftors, who
was a brave and warlike man, and from him, in the Irifli lan-

guage, they are called to this time Siol Diarmed, that is, the

pofterity or offspring of Diarmed. From the aforefaid Diar-

med O Duhhin, the bards have recorded a long feries of the ba-

rons of Lochow, whofe adions they tell us were very renown-

ed both for condud and courage; and to him fucceeded Paul

O Dubhin, who was lord of Lochow, and was denominated

Paul Infpuran, from his being the king's treafurer ; but he

having no male ifllie, his eftate went to his daughter Eva ;

who bci.ng married to Gilefpick O Dubhin, a relation of her

own, he got the name changed to Campbell, thereby to per-

petuate the memory of a noble and heroic piece of fervice per-

formed by him for the crown of France, in the reign of Mal-
colm Canmore. By Eva, the faid Gilefpick O Dubhin, or

Campbell, had a fon named Duncan, who was father of Co-
lin, and he of Archibald, the father of another Duncan, whofe

foa
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fan Sir Gllefpick Campbell, knight, and lord ofLochow, was
father of Sir Colin-More Campbell, who was one of thofe great

men fummoned to Berwick in Auguft 1292, on the part of Ro-
bert Bruce, when king Edward I. of England came there to

decide the difpute between the faid Robert and John Baliol,

for the crown of Scotland.

He married a lady of the family of Sinclair^ by whom he had
two fons. Sir Donald Campbell of Redhoufe, from whom is

defcended the family of Loudon, and Sir Neil his fuccefTor, who
was honoured with knighthood by Alexander III. and aflifted

at the coronation of the aforefaid king Robert in 1306.

In 1 3 15 he was one of the barons in the parliament held at

Air, where they made an entail of the crown to king Robert

and his heirs ; and for that fignal loyalty, and other his good
fervices, the king made him a grant of feveral lands, then in

the crown ; and alfo gave him in marriage his own fifter, the

lady Mary Bruce.

By the faid lady he had two fons, Colin and John, which
John was dignified with the title of earl of Athol, and died

without ifTue ; and Sir Colin, who fucceeded his father in 13 16,

being in- the expedition made into Ireland, in behalf of Edward
Bruce, king of that realm, who was routed and flain in battle

by the Englifli, he there behaving himfelf with great gallantry,

was rewarded with a grant of divers lands in the county of

Argyll.

In the minority of king David Bruce, raifing 400 men
for that prince, and taking therewith the caftle of Dunoon,
then in poflelfion of the Englifh, he rewarded him with the

heretable government thereof, and gave him a yearly penfion.

He married a daughter of the family of Lennox, and dying

in 134c, by her left Archibald, who fucceeded him ; John,
anceltor of the Campbells of Barbeck, of whom Succoth, h'c.

are defcended; and Dougal, who loft his eftate for joining

with Baliol; which Sir Archibald alfo conftantly adhering to

king David's intereft, during his captivity in England, his ma-
^efty beftowed on him fundry lands, which are ftill in the fami-

ly ; and he marrying Mary, daughter of Sir John Laumont,
by her had iflue,

Sir Colin his heir, who was employed by king Robert II. in

reftraining the incurfions of the Highlanders, who had then

infcfted the weftern parts of the realm; and reducing them to

his majefty's obedience, had thereupon a grant of divers lands

and lordftiips, ftill in the family's pofleffion.

He married Margaret, daughter of Sir John Drummond of

Stobhall, and by her had iflue Colin, anceftor of the Campbells
of Ardkinlas, &c. and Donald ; befide.

Sir Duncan, his fucceflbr, who being a perfon of great parts,

arrived
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arrived to high advancements, both in honour and eftate ; for

in the reign Oi" king James I. he was made his majeity's juftice

general, one of his privy council, and lieutenant within the

fhire of Argyll ; all which ofEces were confirmed to him by
James 11. whom he helped to fettle on the throne, and was
thereupon made high chancellor of Scotland, with the gift of

ieveral lands, and had fummons to parliament by the title of

lord Campbell in 1445. He married, firft, the lady Margaret

Stewart, daughter of Robert duke of Albany, governor of Scot-

land ; and bv her had three fons ; Celeiiine, who died young j

Archibald, from whom is derived the male line of this noble fa-

mily 5 and Sir Colin Campbell, anceftor of the earl of Bread-

albane. He married, fecondly, Margaret, daughter of Sir John
Stewart of Blackhill, by whom he had alfo three fons, viz.

Duncan, who was anceflor of the family of Auchinbreck, &c,

iffc. Neil, anceflor of the family of Elbongreg, Ormandle, i^c,

and Arthur, anceilor of the Campbells of Otter, l3c.

Archibal J, who was the eldeft furviving brother, dying in his

father's life-time, left ifTue by Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John
Somervile of Carnwath, anceftor of the lord Somervile, a fon,

Colin, fecond lord, who fucceeded his grandfather, and was
created earl of Argyll in 1457. ^^ ^^^ reign of James 111. he

was employed in the hJgheft offices of ftate, as lord privy feal,

mafter of the houilnold, and lord high chancellor ; and remain-

ed chancellor till 1 e cied, which was in the year 1493. He
married Ifabel, daughter and coheir of John Stewart lord Lorn,

by whom he had two fons, Archibald his heir, and Thomas,
anceftor of the Campbells of Lundie in Angus : alfo {t\tn

daughters, whereof Margaret was married to George lord Se-

ton, anceftor of the earl of \\ inton; Ifabel to William, fon

and heir of John lord Diummond, anceftor of the earls of

Perth ; Helen to Hugh Montgomery, earl of Eglinton ; Eliza-

beth to John lord Oliphant ; and Mary to i^.neas Macdonald ;—— to Alexander IViackenzie of Kintail, anceftor of the earl

of Seaforth ; and Catharine to 1 orquil M'Leod of Lewis. On
his deceafe his eldeft fon

Archibald became the fecond earl of Argyll, who was by

king James IV. promoted to be chancellor and chamberlain of

Scotland, and mafter of the king's houfliold ; but on the 9th

of September 15 13, comn^anding the van of the army at the

battle of tlcddon, where he behaved with great valour, was

kil'i^-' with his royal mafter. He married Elizabeth, daughter

of John Stewart earl of Lennox, and had ifl'ue by her four fons

and five daughters ; Margaret married to John lord Erfkine,

afterwards earl of Mar; Ifabel to Gilbert Kennedy, earlof Caf-

fils ; Mary to John Stewart, earl of Athol ; Jane to Sir John
Lamont ; Anne to Simon, mafter of Lovat. The fons were,

J. Colin. 2. Archibald, who left only one daughter. 3. Sir

John
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John Campbell of Calder, whofe daughter Jane married Alex-

ander, the fourth lord Lovat. And 4. Donald, anceftor of the

Campbells of Cythaiic In Angus.

Colin, the eldeft fon, fucceeded his father, and was the third

earl, and one of the council to king James V. as alfo in his

reign made lord lieutenant of the borders, warden of the march-

es, heretable fheriff of Argylliiiii e, j uftice general of Scotland,

and mafter of the king's houfhold. He married lady Janet

Gordon, daughter of Alexander earl of Huntley, and by her

had ilTue Archibald, John, and Alexander ; and a daughter,

Margaret, who was married to James Stewart earl of Murray;
and fecondly, to John earl of Sutherland. He died in 1542,
and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Archibald, fourth earl of Argyll, who was lord chancellor

of Scotland, and one of thofe peers who, upon the ^eath of king

James V. ftrongly oppofed the intended match between queen

Mary and king Edward VI. of England ; upon which a war
happening with that kingdom, he remarkably diflinguiflied

himfelf both at the unfortunate battle of Pinkie, and the fiege

of Haddington, for his queen and country. This noble lord

was the firft of his quality who embraced the protefiant religi-

on. He married Helen, daughter of James Hamilton the firft

earl of Arran, by whom he had ifiue, Archibald his heir; and

hy a fecond wife, Mary, daughter of William Graham earl of

Menteith, he had Sir Colin Campbell of Buchan, of whom
hereafter; and two daughters, Margaret, mirried to James
Stewart, lord Down ; and Jar.tt, to Hector M'Lean of Dow-
art. His lordfiiip dying in 155B, was fucceeded by his eldeft

fon,

Archibald, fifth earl, a perfon of Angular accomplifhments,

who entered into an afibciation with the earls of Glencairn,

Moreton, and others, faithfully to aflift one another in advanc-

ing the caufe of the proteftant religion, which in 1560 they

happily eftablifhed by a6t of parliament. In 1571 he was ap-

pointed high chancellor of Scotland, which office he held till

1575, the time of his death ; and leaving no iilue by his two
wives, the lady Jane Stewart, natural daughter of king James
V. and lady Jane Cunninghair,, daughter of Alexander earl of

Glencairn, his eftate and honour delcended to his brother,

Colin, the fixth earl, who was alfo lord chancellor of Scot-

land, and one of the privy council of king James Vt. and dy-

ing in 1584, left ifiue by Agnos his fecond wife, daughter of

William Keith earl Mari&al, Archibcdd his heir, and Sir Co-
lin Campbell of Lundie, baronet.

Which Archibald, feventh earl, was commander of the

forces fent againft the earls of Huntley and Errol at ;hc battle

of Glenlivet, 1594. He reduced the Mac Gregors in 1603,

aad the Macdonulds in the Welltini Iflands, in 16 .'4 ; for which

great
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great fervices he had a grant of all Kintyre, which was con-
firmed by parliament in 1617. He married firft lady Anne
Douglas, daughter of William earl of Moreton, by whom he
had Archibald, who fucceeded him ; and four daughters, Ann,
married to George fecond marquis of Huntley ; Annabel to

Robert Ker, fecond earl of Lothian ; Jane to John Gordon,
firft vifcount Kenmure ; and Mary to Sir Robert Montgomery
of Skemorly. By his fecond wife Ann, daughter of Sir Wil-
liam Cornwallis of Brome in the county of Suffolk, anceftor of

the earl CornwaHis, by Lucy his wife, third daughter and co-

heir of John Nevil lord Latimer, he had iffue a fon, James,
who in 1622 was created baron of Kintyre, and in 1642, earl

of Irvine ; but dying without heirs male, his titles became ex-

tin 61
i

as alfo a daughter, Mary, married to James lord Rollo.

His lordfliip deceafing in the year 1638, was fucceeded by

Archibald, his eldeft fon, and eighth earl, who was of the

privy council to king Charles L into whofe hands he refigned

the jufticiaryfhipof all Scotland in 1628, which had been in his

family for two hundred years, referving to himfelf and his heirs

the jurifdidion of Argyll, and the weftern ifles, and wherever

elfe he had lands in Scotland ; all which in 1633 was ratified

by acSl of parliament J and in 1641 he was created marquis of

Argyll.

He was one of the ablefl: fiatefmen of his time, and joined

with the parliament of Scotland in the Presbyterian govern-

ment then eltablifhed. He contributed much to the reception

and coronation of king Charles II. and on i January, 1650,
put the crown on his head at Scoon ; but after the reftoration,

1 66 1, he was accufed by the earl of Middleton, then made
high commiffioner, of a multitude of crimes, efpecially in

complying with Oliver as to the death of the late king ; for

which he was condemned in parliament, and 27 May 1661,

beheaded at the market-crofs of Edinburgh, being, more truly,

facrificed for his zeal in promoting the proteftant intereft and

church government of Scotland.

He married lady Margaret, daughter of William Douglas
earl of iVJoreton, and by her had iffue two fons, lord Archi-

bald his heir, and lord Neil ; alfo three daughters, the ladies,

Ann, who died unmarried
; Jane, married to Robert Ker mar-

quis of Lothian; and Mary, firft to George Sinclair earl of

Caithnefs, and afterwards to John Campbell earl of Breadal-

bane. He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Archibald, the ninth earl, who was, when lord Lorn, com-
mander of king Charles IPs foot guard, and fignalized himfelf

againft Oliver, never capitulating till he was ordered by his

myjcfty fo to do, yet was forfeited by his fathers misfortune ;

but in 1663 was reftored by the faid king to the honours and

tftate of his anceftors^ as earl of Argyll only. He was alfo by

the
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the faid king appointed one of his privy council, and one of
the commiflioners of the treafury, which office for many years

he difcharged with great fidelity; but in 1681, oppofing the

duke of York, who promoted popery in Scotland, the duke
was fo enraged againlt him, that all methods imaginable were
propofed to ruin him ; which at laft was efFedted, on pretence

of putting his own meaning upon the teft when he took it,

(though others had done it as well as he) and becaufe he de-

clared he would take no oaths to bind himfelf up from making
fuch amendments in church and ftate as were neceflary for the

public fafety. His enemies thereupon accufed him of difloyalty ;

and inccnfing the king againft him, he was confined prifoner

in the caftle of Edinburgh ; after which, being tried before the

julHce court, he was found guilty of high treafon, and fenten-

ced to fuffer death. Some days after his eftate was difpofed of

to others; and he getting out of prifon in the drefs of a lady's

page, went into Holland, and fo efcaped his deftiny at that

time, though afterwards he fell a facrifice to the fame rage that

firft made him unhappy ; for in 1685, having got together

fome officers and foldiers in Holland, he put them on board

three fhips, and landed in Argyllftiire ; and publifhed two de-

clarations ; one in the name of all thofe who had taken up
arms; the other in his own.

In June 1685, being defeated, and taken, he was fent pri-

foner to the caftle of Edinburgh, and beheaded on the 30th at

the market-crofs on his former illegal fentence.

He married lady Mary Stewart, daughter of James earl of
Murray, by whom he had four fons and two daughters; lady

Ann, firft married to Richard Maitland earl of Lauderdale, and
fecondly to Charles earl of Murray; and lady Jane to William
Ker marquis of Lothian. Of the fons, Archibald, John, Charles

and James : The youngeft, who was a captain in the army,
married Margaret Lefly, daughter of David lord Newark.
Charles was a colonel in the army. John Campbell of Mam-
more, the fecond fon, married a daughter of John lord El-
phingfton, of whom hereafter ; and

Archibald, the eldeft, firft duke of Argyle, was one of thofe

few Scots peers who came from Holland wiih the prince of O-
range, and 5 November 1688, landed with him at Torbay,
and very much promoted the revolution in Scotland ; he was
owned as earl of Argyll by the parliament before they took ofF

the attainder againft his father, which, by the claim of right,

was declared to be a fcandal on the juftice of the nation. This
earl was fent from the nobility to London, with Sir James
Montgomery and Sir John Dahymple, from the barons and
boroughs, to ofi^er the crown of Scotland, in the name of the

convention of eftates, to their majefties king William and queen
Mary ; for whofe fervice he after fent over a regiment to Elan-

der.,
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ders, of which the ofHcers were all of his own name and fa*

mily.

On II April 1&89, the day that their majefties were crown-
ed king and queen of England, he, with the other commiffion-

ers, prefented the act of fettlement to their majefties, and
taking their oath, they were the fame day proclaimed king

and queen of Scotland ; ai>d on the i ith of May following,

the coirmiilioners tendered them the coronation oath, which
was diftindly pronounced by the earl, while their majefties

repeated the iente:ices after him, holding up their right hands
all the while, according to the cuftom of Scotland. On this.

theii advancement to the throne, he was appointed one of the

privy council, one of the lords of the trcafury, colonel of the

Scots guard of horfe, one of the extraordinary lords of feffion,

and at length created duke of Argyll in June 1701. In the

reign of quen Anne he v/as one of the com^miffioners for unit-

ing the two nations ; and marrying Elizabeth, daughter of

Sir Lionel Talmafh of Helingham in Suffolk, Bart, and fifter

of Lionel earl of Dyfart, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter and
heir of William Murray earl of Dyfart, by her had ilTue two
fons, John marquis of Lorn, and Archibald earl of Ila ; alfo

a daughter, lady Anne, married to James Stewart, fecond earl

of Bute. His grace deceafmg in the year 1703, was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeft fon,

John, fecond duke of Argyll, who was born in 1680 ;

and in 1701 had the command of a regiment of foot, and

foon after was made an extraordinary lord of fefllon, and a

knight of the thiftle. He diftinguifhed himfelf through the

whole courfe of the queen's war, by his bravery and intrepi-

dity, particularly at the battles of Ramillies, Oudenarde, and

Malplaquet, and at the fieges of Menin, Fort Plaftendale,

Oltend and I'ournay.

In 1 705 he was her majefty's high commlfiloner to the par-

liament of Scotland, and was afterwards general of her army

in Spain, general and commander in chief in North Britain,

irovernor of Minorca, and one of the privy-council in Eng-
land.

In 1705 he was created baron of Chatham and earl of

Greenwich, and in 17 10 elected a knight of the moft noble

order of the garter.

On the death of queen Anne he was one of the lords juf-

ticcs tiil the arrival of king George I. purfuant to his ma-
jefty's former appointment; and on the 19th of the faid month
was appointed firft gentleman of the bed-chamber, or groom

of the llole, to his royal highnefs George prince of Wales ;

as on the 27th he was appointed commander in chief of his

nrajelly's forces in Scotland, and foon after fworn of the

privy council. In 1715, a rebellion breaking out in Scot-

land,
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land, his grace attacked and routed the enemy at Dumblain,

on the 13th of November, with a force not half their num-
ber. In February 1718, he was declared lord fteward of the

king's houfhold, and on the 30th of April created duke of

Greenwich. He was feveral times one of the regency during

the king's abfence ; was appointed governor of Portfmouth

by king George II. was colonel of the queen's regiment of

horfe, and afterwards had the royal blue regiment of horfe-

guards. At length he was mafter-general of the ordnance,

and field-marfhal of Great Britain. And was as confpicuous

for his patriotifm and eloquence in parliament, as he had been

for bravery and condu6l in the field.

He married firft, Mary, daughter of John Brown, Efq;

and niece of Sir Charles Duncombe, Knt. lord mayor of

London; but flie dying in 17 16, without iflue, his grace

married fecondly, Mrs. Jane Warburton, one of the maids of

honour to queen Anne, as alfo to queen Caroline, when prin-

cefs of Wales, and by her had five daughters, lady Caroline,

married firft to Francis earl of Dalkeith, eldeft fon of Fran-
cis duke of Buccleugh ; and fecondly, to the right hon, Charles

Townfhend, Efq; fecond fon of the late lord vifcount Town-
fliend. Lady Ann married to William earl of Strafford. Lady Jane
died in her twelfth year. Lady Betty married to James Stewart

Mackenzie, brother of John earl of Bute. Lady Mary married

to Edward vifcount Coke, heir apparent ofThomas earl of Lei-

cefter, and to his mother Margaret baronefs Clifford, who left

her a widow without iffue. His grace dying in Oilober 1743,
the titles of duke and earl of Greenwich, and baron of Chatham,
expired with him ; but he was fucceeded in his other titles by
his brother,

Archibald, third duke of Argyll, who was in 1705, at 23
years of age, conflituted lord treafurer of Scotland, and the

next year appointed one of the commilfioners for the union
treaty, during which he was created a peer of Scotland, by
the titles of lord Ornfay, Dunoon, and Aros, alfo vifcount

and earl of Ila, 29 06lober 1706. On the happy conclufio.^i

of the faid treaty, he was elefted one of the fixteen peers to

reprefent Scotland in the firft Britifh parliament^ as he was in

every one after except the fourth.

In Oflober 1715, during the rebellion, he, by his great

vigour and diligence, lecured Inverary, the capital tov/n of

Argylllhire, when general Gordon came with near 3000 men
to force or furprize it. He was then in the ofHce of lord re-

gifter in Scotland; and on the death of William marquis of
Annandale in 1721, was appointed keeper of the privy feal,

which office being renewed to him by king George 11. he held

it till 1733: After which hi> grace was in the fevefal high

pofts of juftice eeneral of Scotland, an extraordinary lord of

D felfion.
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feffion, keeper of the great feal, and chancellor of the uni-

verfity of Aberdeen.

He married the daughter of Mr. Whitfield, Pay-mafter of

the marines, but by her, who died in 1723, he had no iflue,

and his grace dying the 15th of April 1761, in the 79th year

of his age, was fucceeded, in his titles and eftate, by

John Campbell, now fourth duke of Argyll, fon of the hon.

John Campbell of Mammore, fecond fon of Archibald, ninth

earl of Argyll. His grace is a general and colonel of the Scots

Grays, governor of Milford- Haven and Limerick, one of the

fixteen peers for Scotland, a lord of the privy-council, and a

knight of the antient order of the thiftle.

In the year 1720, he married the hon. Mifs Bellenden,

daughter of John, lord Bellenden, by whom he has iflue,

four fons and one daughter, viz. i. John marquis of Lorn, a

lieutenant-general and colonel of the firfl: regiment of foot,

who in March, 1759, married the duchefs dowager of Hamil-

ton, by whom he has iflue three children. 2. Henry, killed

at the battle of La P'eldt. 3. Lord William, who in May
3763, married Mifs Sarah Izard of Charles-Town in South-

Carolina, and in January 1764, was chofen knight of the

ihire for the county of Argyll. He is a captain in the navy,

and governor of Nova-Scotia. 4. Lord Frederick, member
jn the prefent parliament for Renfrew, and a counfellor at

law. 5. Lady Mary, who was the third wife of Charles

Bruce earl of Aylefbury, who dying in 1746, fne married the

right hon. Henry Seymour Conway, brother of Francis earl of

Hertford, one of his majefty's principal fecretaries of ftate, by

whom fhe has two daughters.

Titles.] The moft noble John Campbell, duke, marquis,

and earl of Argyll ; marquis of Kintyre and Lorn ; earl of

Campbell and Cowal ; vifcountLochow and Glenilla j lord of

Inverary, Mull, Morvern, and Tyrie. Lord-lieutenant of

Argyllfhire, admiral of the W^eftern Ifles, hereditable mafter

of the king's houlhold, hereditable keeper of Dunfiiaffnage

and Carrick.

Creations.] Lord Campbell, by fummons to parliament,

Jn 1445, the 8th of James 11. and by the fame king in 1457,
created earl of the county of Argyll ; marquis of the fame

15 November 1641, the 17th of Charles L duke of Argyll,

marquis of Kintyre and Lorn, earl of Campbell and Cowal,

vifcount Lochow and Glenilla, lord of Inverary, Mull, Mor-
vern, and Tyrie, 23 June 1701, the 13th of William IIL

Arms.] Quarterly, ifl: and 4th girony of eight pieces to-

paz and diamond, for Campbell ; 2d and 3d pearl, a lymphad,

or old fafhioned fhip with one maft:, clofe fails, and oars in

adicn, all diamond, with flag and penants flying ruby, for

ibc lordfliip of Lorn.
Crest.]
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Crest.] On a wreath, a boar's head couped proper, topaz.

SuPPPORTERS.J Two lions gardant ruby.

Motto.] Ne oblivifcaris.

Note, 1 hat behind the arms are two honourable badges

in faltire, which his grace's anceftors have borne a long time

as great mafters of the king's houfhold, and julHciaries of

Scotland. The firft is a batoon topaz, femee of thiftles eme-

rald, enfigned with an imperial crown proper ; and thereon

the creft of Scotland, which is a lion fejant guardant ruby,

crowned with the like crown he fits on ; having in his dexter

paw a fword proper, the pomel and hilt topaz ; and in the

finifter a fcepter of the laft. The other badge is a fword, as

that in the lion's paw.
Chief Seats.] At Inverary In Argyllfliire, feventy miles

from Edinburgh ; at Campbelton in Kintyre j and at Rofneath

in the county of Dunbarton.

MURRAY, Duke of A T H O L.

TH E firname of Murray is, undoubtedly, amongft the

moll antient in Scotland, and the family of very remote
fettlement in the county of Perth, and were defcended from
Sir Malcolm Murray, whofe fon Sir William in the year 1282,
marrying Adda, daughter of Malyfs Senefchal of Strathern,

thereby became polTefTed of the barony of Tullibardin, as

appears by a charter dated that year. '-

In 1292, he was one of the barons fummoned to Berwick
by king Edward I. of England, when that prince w^as to de-

termine the controverfy about the fuccefiion to the crown of

Scotland, then difputed between John Baliol and Robert Bruce.

By the faid Adda his wife he had

Sir Andrew Murray, his heir, who having joined the intereft

Baliol, againft David Bruce, was beheaded at Perth in 1332.
To him fucceeded his fon. Sir William, third baron of Tulli-

bardin, whofe fon John fucceeded him, and he was fucceeded

by his fon. Sir Walter, who died in 1390, and to him fuc-

ceeded his fon. Sir David, fixth baron, who was knighted by
king James I. and founded the collegiate church of 'T ullibar-

din J and he dying in 1446, was fucceeded by his fon Sir Wil-
liam. Which Sir William was knighted by king James III.

made fteward of Strathern, and marrying Margaret, daughter

of Sir John Colquhoun of Lufs, by her had many fons, from

whom different families of the Murrays are defcended.

Sir William, his eldeft fon, fucceeded him, and married

Katharine, daughter of Andrew, lord Gray, by whom he had

four fons and two daughters, viz. Sir John, v/ho died without

ifTue, Sir William his heir. Sir Andrew of Arngofk, anceftor

of vifcount Stormount, and David : Chriliian, married to

George lord Setonj and Elizabeth to Thomas Stewart of

D 2 Grantully.
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GrantuUy. He died in 1509, and was fucceeded by his fecond

fon,

William, ninth baron of TulJibardin, who married lady

Margaret, daughter of John, earl of Athol, and had ifllie by
her three Tons and one daughter. He was fucceeded by his

eldeft fon,

William, tenth baron, who by his wife Catherine, daughter

of Sir John Campbell, of Glenurchy, anceflor of the earl of

Breadalbin, had ilTue four fons and four daughters, and dying

in 1562, was fucceeded by his eldefi: fon,

Sir William Murray, eleventh baron, who was a great

ftatefman, and deceafed in 1583. He married Agnes, daugh-

ter of William Graham earl of Montrofe, by whom he had

three fons and two daughters, Sir John his fuccelfor. Sir Wil-
liam of Pit::airly, and Mungo Murray of Dornock ; Margaret

married to Sir Robert Bruce of Clackmanan, and Jane to Sir

John Hepburn.

Sir John, who fucceeded, was one of the privy-council to

king James VI. in 159?, by whom he was created lord Mur-
ray, and earl of Tullibardin, July 20, 1606. He married

Katharine, daughter of David lord Drummond, and by her

had iffue five fons and four daughters, viz. William his heir j

captain John ; Sir Patrick, knight of the Bath j and Sir Mungo,
who fucceeded purfuant to the limitation of the patent as vif-

count Stormont ; and Robert. Of the four daughters, Ann,
the eldeft, was married to Patrick I.yon, earl of Kinghorn,

anceftor of the earl of Strathmore ; Lilias, to Sir John Grant;

Margaret, to James Haldane; and Katharine, to David Rofs.

To him fucceeded his eldeft fon,

William, fecond earl, who being the happy refcuer of his

majefty from a tumult of the citizens of Perth in 1600, when
John earl of Gowry their provofl was killed, h"d thereupon a

fpecial grant of the fhcriftfliip of Perthiiiire, v^hich continued

in his family till the fuppreffion of all heritable jurJfdi6lions,

by a£l: of parliament, in 1747. He married Dorothy, daugh-

ter and coheir of John Stewart, fifth earl of Athol, by Mary
his wife, daughter of William Ruthven, the firft earl of Gowry;
nnd by her had a fon, John, of v;hom hereafter, and one

•j'aughter, Jady Anne, wife of Sir John Moncrief, of that

ilk. Knowing that his faid fon was heir of line to the earl-

dom of Athol, and being unv^illing tlie two honours of Athol

and Tullibardin, with the eftates, ihould be conjoined in the

fame perfon, he furrendered his title of 7\illibardin into the

king's hands in favour of his brother Patrick, which was con-

firmed by a patent, in 1628, and the faid Patrick, hereby,

third earl of Tullibardin, married Elizabeth Dent, by whom
he had iffue James, fourth earl of Tullibardin, and WiLiarti

'of Red'Caitlc, a brave youth, c.%;'cut£d for his adherence to

kins
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king Charles I. in 1646, at St. Andrews. Which James,

fourth earli had two fons, who both died unmarried, whereby

the eftates and honours of Tullibardin devolved on his coufin,

and neareft heir male, John, fifth earl, fon of William, fe-

cond earl, and his lady Dorothea Stewart, as above.

Which John, who had alfo fucceeded to the title of earl of

Athol, was by that match related to the royal family. He was

a faithful friend to king Charles I. from the beginning of his

troubles in 1640, when he raifed a body of near 20CO men for

his fervice. He married Jane, daughter of Sir Duncan Camp-
bell of Glenurchy ; and dying in 1642, was fucceeded by his fon,

John, the fixth earl, who in the year 1653, when but eigh-

teen years of age, loyally took up arms in defence of king

Charles II. and had feveral encounters with the Englifli infur-

gents in the north of Scotland ; for which his majelly, after the

reftoration, made him jufticc general, lord privy feal, captain

of his guard, one of the extraordinary lords of feffion, and cre-

ated him marquis of Athol, February 7, 1676. On the nth of

June 1685, the firft of James VII. he defeated a party of the

earl of Argyll's men ; after which he was conftituted lord lieu-

tenant of the county of Argyll, and made knight of the thiftle.

He dying in May 1703, left iiTue by lady Amelia-Sophia, daugh-

ter of that loyal nobleman James Stanley earl of Derby, and
baron Strange of Knockyn, who was beheaded in 165 1, fix

fons and one daughter ; John, his heir ; Charles, created earl

ofDunmore; lord James, married to lady Lillie Drummond,
daughter of John the fecond earl of Perch ; and left two daugh-

ters, one married to Andrew lord Rollo; the other to Mr. Far-

quharfon of Invercauld ; William, the fourth fon, was lord

Nairn, by marrying the heirefs of Robert Nairn lord Nairn ;

lord Edward and lord Mungo ; and the daughter, Amelia, was
married to Hugh Frafer lord Lovat. His lordfliip was fucceed-

ed by his eldeft fon,

John, fecond marquis, who v^-zs made fecretary of ftate in

the reign of \\ illiam III. high commiflioner to the parliament,

chancellor of the univerfity of St. Andrews, and in 1697 cre-

ated earl of Tullibardin, and vifcount Glenaln^^on^J.

On the 30th of June 1703, he was created marquis of Tulli-

bardin and duke of Athol, and on the 7th of February follow-

ing he was eleded a knight of the thiftle : In 1706, when the

twenty fecond article of the union came to be debated concern-

ing the number of reprefentaiives for Scotland in the parlia-

ment of Great Britain, his grace thought ilt to protcil againfll

the number as infufficient and unreafonable.

He was elected one of the fixtecn peers in the 3d and 4th

Britilih parliaments i and in 17 12 was fworn one of hcrMajefty's

privy council ; appointed privy feal in 17 13, and the next year

was high commiirioner to the general alTembly of the church.

D 3 JU
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He married, firft, lady Katharine Hamilton, daughter of Wil-
liam and Ann duke and duchefs of Hamilton j and by her had
iflue fix fons, and one daughter, Sufanna, married to William
Gordon earl of Aberdeen. Of the fix fons, the firft called

marquis of Tullibardin, was a colonel in the Dutch fervice, and
was flain at the battle of Mons in 1709. The fecond fon,

William, marquis of Tullibardin, was attainted in 17 16 for

being a party in the rebellion of that time ; and being taken in

the laft rebellion in 1 746, was fent to the Tower, where he
died the year after. James the third fon fucceeded as duke of
Athol. Lord Charles died without iflue. Lord George married
an heirefs of his own name, by whom he left a daughter, A-
melia, who in 1750 became the fecond wife of the Hon.
John Sinclair, who would have fucceeded his father as lord

iSincliiir, but was attainted in 1716 : Alfo three fons, John, now
duke of Athol, James and George. This lord George Murray
prefumptuoufly aded with the rebels in 1745 as a lieutenant

general, and after the defeat at Culloden efcaped into France,
but was attainted in 1746, and died in November 1760. The
fixth fon, lord Bafil, died unmarried.

He married fecondly, Mary, daughter of William lordRofs,

by whom he had three fons, lord John Murray, member in the

late parliament for Perthfhire, colonel of the Highland regi-

ment, and a lieutenant general ; lord Edward, who had iflue

a fon, now an officer in the army, and a daughter; lord Fre-

derick, a captain in the royal navy. He had alfo one daugh-
ter by this fecond wife, lady Mary, married to James lord

Deflcford. His grace dying in 1 724, was fucceeded by his

third fon James, above noticed, on whom the titles forfeited

by his brother were fettled by a£l of parliament.

Which James, fecond duke of Athol, was at his father's

death a commoner for the county of Perth, and a colonel in

the third regiment of guards-. In 1726 he married dame Jane
Lanoy, widow of Sir Timothy Lanoy of Hammerfmith in

Middlefex, Bart, and After of Sir John Frederick of Weft-
piinfter, baronet. By her he had a foa in 1735, who died the

fame year ; and two daughters, lady Jane, wife of John earl

of Crawford, and died without ifliie ; and lady Charlotte, the

wife of her coufln, John Murray, Efq; knight of the fliire for

the county of Perth, and fon of lord George, as above.

His grace became an Englifti peer by the title of lord Strange,

as aifo lord of the Ifle of Man on the deceafe of James Stanley

the icth earl of Derby, who died v/ithout iflue on the ift of

February 1735-6 j which dignities he derived from his grandmo-
ther Amelia-Sophia, daughter of James earl of Derby, be-

headed in 1651, as above recited. In April 1763 he refigned

the privy feal of Scotland, and fucceeded the duke of Queens-

berry as keeper of the great fcal, He departed this life on Ja-

nuary
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nuary 8, 1764, and the titles of duke of Athol, &c. &.c. de-

volved on his nephew, the honourable John Murray, Efq; it

having been found, that the attainder of lord George his father

could operate only againft himfelf, and conveyed no corruption

of blood to his children.

Which John, now third duke of Athol, having married his

coufin lady Charlotte, now baronefs Strange, the heirs male
and of line of this illuftrious family are conjoined. They have

iflue four fons and three daughters, viz. John marquis of Tul-
libardin, born on June 30, J 75 5; lords James, George and
William; ladies Charlotte, Emilia and Rachael. In 1764, a

contradl was made with the government for the fale and fur-

render of the Ifle ofMan, together with its regalities, franchifes

and fea-ports ; all which were annexed by aft of parliament

to the crown, on payment of 70,000!. Referving to his.

grace, his eftate therein, manor-rights, patronage of the

bifhoprick, honorary fervice at the coronation. Sic. And his

majefty was further pleafed, in confideration of the faid furren-

der, to grant, by his letters bearing date July 10, 1765, apen-
fion of 2000 1. per annum upon the Irifh eftablifhment, for the

lives of the prefent duke and duchefs.

Titles.] The moft noble James Murray, duke, marquis,

and earl of Athol, marquis and earl of Tullibardin, vifcount

Glenalmond, and lord Murray ; one of the fixteen peers for

Scotland.

Creations.] Lord Murray of Tullibardin in the county of
Perth, 25 April 1604, 3 James VI. earl and marquis of Athol
in the county of Perth, 17 February 1675, 28 Charles II.

vifcount Glenalmond, and earl of Tullibardin, 27 July I&97,

9 William III. and marquis of Tullibardin and duke of Athol,

30 April 1703, 2 Ann.
Arms.] Quarterly, firft fapphire, three mullets pearl, with-

in a double trefTure flowered and counterflowered with fleurs de
lis topaz, for Murray. 2d grand quarter is quarterly, ift and
4th topaz, a fefs cheque, pearl and fapphire, for Stewart ; 2d
and 3d pally of fix, topaz and diamond, for the title of Athol.
In the third quarter ruby three legs armed proper, conjoined in

the centre ; at the upper part of the thighs, flext in triangle,

garnifhed and fpurred, topaz for lord ot the Ifle of Man. The
4th as the ift.

Crest.] On a wreath, a denrii favage, wreathed about the

head and waift, emerald ; holding in his right hand a dagger
proper, the pomel and hilt topaz ; and in his left a key of the
latter.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a lion ruby, gorged with
a collar fapphire, and thereon three mullets pearl, being the
fupporter of Tullibardin. On the finifter, a favage wreathed
about the head and waill as the creft, his feet "in fetters of iron,
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and the chain over his right arm ; which fupporter and creft,

with the motto, were obtained by John Stewart, earl of Athol,
for his fervice in reducing the rebel Donald, lord of the ifles,

and bringing him to fubmiffion, in the reign of James III.

'Motto.] Furth fortune and fill the fetters.

Chief Seats.] At Dunkell near the river Tay ; at Blair

caftle in Athol ; at Huntingtowrj the caftle of Tullibardin
in Perthfhire j and at Caftleton in the Ifle of Man.

GRAHAM, Duke of MONTROSE.
THIS noble and great family is defcended from the re^

nowned Graeme, who, in the year 404, was general of

Jfing Fergus Il's army ; and in 420, making a breach upon the

trench or wall, which the emperor Severus had made between
the rivers Forth and Clyde, as the utmoft bounds of the Roman
empire, to keep out the Scots from molefting them in their

pofTefllons, the faid trench has ever fince been called Graeme's
dyke ; and during the minority of Eugene II. the fon of Fer-

gus I. he was governor of Scotland, married a lady of the

royal houfe of Denmark, and was progenitor of all the Grahams
in Scotland,

In the year 1225, William de Grasme, now fpelt Graham,
was one of the witneilef. to rhe foundation of the abbey of

Holyiood-houfe, by king -'avid i. He had a fon, John dq

Graeme, who had a ion William, and William a fon. Sir Da-
vid Grah?m, who obiaining from king William the lion a

grant of the lands of Charktnn and Barrov lield near Glafgow,

and the lordihip of Kinaber in tht >. ounty of Kincardin in

1214, was therein fuccee led by Sir David his fon, who had
alfo a frrai.r fr.;n ildwin earl of Lenos, of the lands of

Scrathb'rrc in Smui.
;
li'iiv;, and Mugdok in LenoS; and from

the aii ;U Dunh;;r .^o: ibe land.s of Lundaff. His fon David

fu ceeding, obtained particular charters of his whole lands, and

had them ratified to him under the great feal of Alexander III.

He married Annabel, filter of Malift earl of Strathern, with

her had the barony of Kincarn, or Kincardin of Strathern, in

the county of Pert!), and b> her had ifiue three fons, Sir Patricia

his heir, who was liieiiiF of Stirling ; Sir John, a conftant com-

panion and bofom friend of the brave Sir William Wallace,

who was killed at the battle of Falkirk in 1298; and Sir Da--

yiu Grasme.

In the year 1296, Sir Patrick his fucceflbr flrenuoufly afi'ert-

ing the independence of his counti'y againft king Edward I. of

England, wab killed at the battle of Dunbar in 1296, and left

iflue two fons. Sir David his heir, and Sir John, who married

the heir of P.obert de Avenel, and with her had the lands of

Efkdale in the fouth.

{Sir David, who fucceeded his fiither^ being alfo a very great

patriot,
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patriot, and zealous loyalift in behalf of king Robert Bruce,

he, upon that king's acceffion to the throne, had a grant of di-

vers lands, for his good fervices before that time performed ;

and in the year 1320 was one of the barons who wrote that no-
table letter to the pope, aflerting the independence of Scotland,

and extolling the faid king as the nation's deliverer ; to which
record his feal now remains entire. His fon Sir David fuc-

ceeded, and in the year 1346, when king David was taken
prifoner at the battle of Durham, he was one of the barons of
Scotland, appointed to treat with the Englifh for the king's

redemption : He had ilTue a fon, Sir Patrick, and a daughter,

married to William earl of Rofs.

Which Sir Patrick was lord of Dundaff, and one of the ho-
ftages for the faid king's ranfom, 1357. By his firft wife he
had William lord Graham ; and a daughter, Matilda, the wife

of Sir John Drummond of Concraig; and by his fecond, Eu-
phemia, daughter of Sir John Stewart, brother of king Robert
II. and filler of Walter Stewart lord of Ralefton, he had Sir

Patrick, from whom defcended the earls of Menteith ; as alfo

Robert, David and Alexander. He died before the year 1404,
and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon.

Sir William Graham of Kincardin, who was joined in em-
bafly to king Henry IV. of England, with the earls of Craw-
ford and Mar, to negociate and fettle a peace. He married,

firft, Mariot, daughter of Sir John Oliphant, by whom he hid

two fons, Alexander, v/ho died before him, and John. His

fecond wife was lady Mariot Stewart, daughter of king Robert

III. widow of James Kennedy of Denure, and of George earl

of Angus ; by her he had ifTue five fons, Sir Robert, v/ho was
anceftor of the Grahams of Fintry ; Patrick, bifhop of St. An-
drews ; William, from whom are defcended the Grahams of

Garvock, Balgoun; Harry and Walter, anceftors of the Grahams
of Knockdolien. Dying in 1424, he was fucceeded by Pa-
trick, eldelt fon of Alexander his eldeft fon, who died in his

life-time.

Which Patrick, lord Graham, was chofen one of the go-

vernors of the realm, during the minority of king James II..

and died in 1465, leaving iffue,

William, his fon and heir, who married Ann, daughter of

George Douglas fourth earl of Angus, by whom he had iflue

two fons and two daughters ; Jane, married to John the fecond

lord Ogilvy ; and Chriftian, married firft to James Haldane of

Gleneagles; and fecondly, to Sir Thomas Maul, anceftor of

the earl Panmure. Of the fons, William fucceeded him, and

George was anceftor of the Grahams of Calender. He died in

the year 1472, and v/as fucceeded by his faid eldeft fon,

William, who adhered to the party of king James III. ag. inft

that of the nobles, and was a commander for him at the b; ttle

of
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of Bannockburn 1488, wherein the king loft his life. In re-
turn for his loyalty, king James IV. was pleafed to create him
earl of Montrofe, March 3, 1504. He married firft Annabel,
daughter of John lord Drummond, by whom he had a fon and
heir, William, lord Graham ; and fecondly, Janet, daughter
of Sir Archibald Edmondfon of Duntreath, by whom he had
three daughters, Margaret, the wife of John Stewart mafter of
Lennox; Elizabeth, married to Walter, the grandfon and heir

of John the firft lord Drummond ; and Nicola, married to Wil-
liam Murray of Abercairny. His third wife was Chriftian Wa-
vane, by whom he had Patrick, anceftor of the Grahams of
Infbraco and Gorthy, and Andrew, who became the firft Pro-
teftant biftiop of Dunblain, 1575. This earl was killed at the
battle of Floddon 1513. To him fucceeded his eldeft fon,

William, fecond earl of Montrofe. He was appointed gover-
nor to king James V. by the regent, John duke of Albany. He
married lady Janet, daughter of William Keith the firft earl

Marlflial, and by her had iflue four fons and five daughters ;

Robert, lord Graham, who was killed at the battle of Pinkie

in 1547, leaving a pofthumous fon, John, by his wife, daugh-
ter of Malcolm lord Fleming, who fucceeded his grandfather;

Alexander, penfioner of Cambufkenethj Mungo, anceftor of
the Grahams of Killen; and William, anceftor of the Grahams
of Orchil : Margaret, married to Robert mafter of Erfkine, who
was alfo killed at the battle of Pinkey; Elizabeth, to George
the third earl of Caithnefs ; Agnes, to Sir William Murray of
Tuliibardin, anceftor of the duke of Athol ; Janet, to Andrew
Murray of Balvaird ; and Katharine, to John Graham ofKnok-
dolan. His lordfliip died in 1571, and was fucceeded by his

grandfon,

John, third earl, who in 1584 was conftituted lord high
treafurer, and in 1597 was lord chancellor till the year 1604;
after which he was declared viceroy of Scotland during his life,

and held that great office till his death. He married Lilias,

daughter of David lord Drummond, by whom he had ilTue three

fons and one daughter, viz. John lord Graham, who fucceeded

him; Sir Robert Graham of Innermeath; Sir William Graham
of Braco in Strathern ; and his daughter Lilias married John
Pleming, the firft earl of Wigton. Dying in i6o8, he was
fucceeded by

John lord Graham, fourth earl of Montrofe, who was am-
baliador from king James VI. to feveral foreign courts; and
after the accefTion of king Charles I. was prefident of the coun-
cil in Scotland, but died in 1626; and by his wife, lady Mar-
garet, daughter of William earl ofGowry, had ifTue James,
who fucceeded him; and four daughters ; lady Lilias, married
to Sir John Colquhoun, Bart, lady Margaret, to Archibald lord

Napier j lady Dorothy, to James firft lord Rollo j and lady

Beatrix,
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Beatrix, to David Drummond, lord Maderty, elder brother of

William the firft vifcount Strathallan. On his deceafe, as a-

bove, he was fucceeded by his faid fon,

James, fifth earl and firft marquis of Montrofe, born ia

1612, who was but young when his father died ; and the tran-

fadions of this great and unfortunate nobleman being faithfully

recorded in our hiftories of the reign of Charles I. we fhall not

enter upon them here, but obferve, that he was fcntenced to

be hanged, 21 May 1650, at the crofs of Edinburgh, on a gib-

bet thirty feet high, for the fpace of three hours ; then to be

beheaded and quartered, and his head fixed on the tolbooth

prifon : If he repented, and was abfolved of excommunication,

his body might be buried in St. Giles's church, but otherwife.

it Ihould be buried in the place where he was to fuffer. He
expected his fate with great calmnefs of mind, being fatisfied

in the juftice of his own anions for the royal caufe, and met
death with uncommon refolution.

His body being interred at the place of execution, it there

remained till the reftoration, when by his majefty's own ap-

pointment all the parts were colleded and laid together in the

church of Holyrood houfe, from whence his corpfe was with

great folemnity carried to St. Giles's church, and there depofi-

ted near the remains of his grandfather.

While this nobleman was at the Hague with the king in the

year 1649, he was nominated and dcfigned for a knight of the

garter ; but his own tragical death prevented his obtaining the

three requifites for a companion of that moft noble order, name-
ly, eledlion, knighthood, and inftallation.

He married lady Magdalen Carnegie, daughter of David earl

of Southefk, and by her left iflue an only fon and heir,

James, fecond marquis of Montrofe, who immediately on-

the king's return being reftored to his eftate and honours, was
admitted one of his majefty's privy council ; but dying in 1669,
with the title of a worthy honeft man, by his wife lady Ifiihei,

daughter of William Douglas earl of Morcton, had iflue two
fons, James, who fucceeded him, and lord Charles, who died

young ; and three daughters : Lady Ann married to Alex-

ander Livingfton earl of Calender; lady Grizel to William, fe-

cond fon of William lord Cochran, anceftor of the earls of
Dundonald ; and lady Jane to Sir Jonathan Urquhart of Cro-
merty. He was fucceeded by his eldcft fon,

James, third marquis, who was firft made captain of his

majefty's horfe guard, and then prefident of the council ; but

died in 1684, in the prime of his years, to the general regret

of the nation, leaving iflue by the lady Chriftian, his wife,

daughter of John Lefley duke of Rothes,

James, fourih marquis, who foon after he came of age,

was by queen Ann made admiral of Scotland in 1705,
and
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and in the year following prefident of the council. On 24
April 1707, in regard of his inviolable zeal for the proteftant

fucceflion, and his hearty concurrence in the union of the two
kingdoms, her majefty was pleafed to create him duke of Mon-
trofe, ^c. which dignity was to defcend not only to his male

iffue, but alfo to his heirs of entail. He was appointed lord

privy feal in room of the duke of Queensberry 1709, and con-

tinued fo till 17 1 3, when he was removed for not complying

with the court meafures, under the miniftry of Robert earl of

Oxford. His grace on the deceafe of queen Ann in 17 14,

made a fpeedy journey to Edinburgh, and aflifted at the pro-

claiming king George I. and on his return to London, being

one of the regency, concurred chearfully with the reft in fe-

curing the public tranquillity till his majefty's arrival : Upon
which he was eledled one of the fixteen peers for Scotland, in

the firft parliament of that reign, and made fecretary of ftate

in the room of John earl of Mar. He was foon after ap-

pointed keeper of the great feal for North Britain, which poft

he held about fix years : He was alfo chancellor of the uni-

verfity of Glafgow, and one of the reprefentatives for the

peerage of Scotland in the firft, fecond, fifth, fixth and fe-

venth parliaments of Great Britain, and died in 1741.

He married lady Chriftian Carnegie, daughter of David

earl of Northefk, and by her, who died in 1744, he had iflue

four Ions, James marquis of Graham, who died in his in-

fancy ; David, William, now duke, and lord George, a brave

officer in the navy, who died in 1746, without iflue j and one

daughter, Margaret, who died unmarried.

In confideration of the fervice and conftant loyalty of this

noble duke, his majefty king George I. was pleafed to advance

his tldeft furviving fon, David marquis of Graham, to the

dignity of a peer of South Britain, by the ftile and title of

e?rl and baron Graham of Belford in the county of North-

umberland, 23 May 1722, with remainder to his two bro-

thers, William and George : But the aforefaid David dying in

1 7 31 unmarried, and lord George as above, the third furvi-

ving fon,

\\ illiam, fucceeded as fecond duke of Montrofe, and earl

Graham of Belford, who in Odober 1742, married lady Lucy

Manners, daughter of John the fecond duke of Rutland, by

whom he has a fon and heir, ftiled marquis of Graham, born

February 8, 1755-, and a daughter lady Lucy, born in July

1751. His grace is chancellor of the univerfity of Glalgow,

and governor of the bank of Scotland.

Titles.] The moft noble William Graham, duke, mar-

quis, and earl of Montrofe, marquis and baron of Graham,

DundafF, Kincarn, Mindoc, and Kinaber, chancellor of the

univerfity of Glafgow, and governor of the royal bank.

Creations.]
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T Creations.] Earl of Montrofe in the county of Forfar,

3 March 1504, 5James IV". marquis 16 May 1644, 2oCharlesI.

and marquis Graham and duke of Montrofe, 4 April 1707,

6 Ann. He is alfo an Englifli peer, by the titles of earl and

baron Graham of Belford in the county of Northumberland,

fo created by king George I. 23 May 1722.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th topaz, on a chief diamond,

three efcallop fhells of the ift, for the name of Graham ; 2d

and 3d pearl, three rofes ruby, barbed and feeded proper, for

the title of Montrofe.

Crest.] On a wreath, an eagle topaz talloning a ftork

proper.

Supporters.] Two ftorks of the latter.

Motto.] Ne oublie.

Chief Seats.] At Glafgow in the county of Lanerk ; at

Kincairn in the county of Perth ; and at Myndock-callle in

the county of Dunbarton.

K E R, Duke of ROXBURGH.
TH E firname of Ker or Car, is of great antiquity, and

fome think the founder of the family came originally

from France, with William the Conqueror, who gave him
great grants of lands in the north of England, and that from
him all the Kers., in Great Britain, are defcended. Of his

defcendants, was Ker of Ker-Fiall in the county of Lancafter ;

from whom defcended two brothers, Ralph and Robert, in

the county of Roxburgh, who made the two branches of Ces-

ford and Ferniherft, about the time of king David II. 1340 ;

and Robert having obtained the lands of Smellholne, was an-

ceftor to the houfe of Cesford, of whom v/e are treating.

The other branch of Ferniherft, is the marquis of Lothian.

Leaving their remoter anceftors, we {\\3]\ begin with

Sir William Ker of Cesford, who married Janet, da'ighter

of Tames Douglas of Drumlanrig, widow of James Twedie
of Drumelzer, and had ifTlie

Sir Robert Ker of Cesford, who was knighted at the coro-

nation of queen Ann, confort of king James VI. in 1590, and

was a gentleman of the bed-chamber to that king. He v/as

alfo created lord Ker of Cesford, and was one of thole barons,

who in 1603, by his majefty's -appointment, acconpanied him
into England ; and in 1607, had a grant of the dillolved ab-

bies of .^elfo and Lefmehego, wliich \vere then erecled into a

barony by authority of kuig and parliament, for his Service as

waiden of the viiddle Marches, in v/ell ordering and quiering

the borders ; after whii-h he v/as created eail of Roxburgh in

1616. Jn the reign of Chutes I. he was appointed lord pi ivy

feal, which (jffice he held the fpace of "twelve years, tie mai-

ried, firft, Mary, da-^hter of oir William A'iauland, of Lc-

thing^on,
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thington, by whom he had illue a fon William, mafler of
Roxburgh, who died without iffue in 1625. Alfo three daugh-*

ters, Jane married to John Drummond, fecond earl of Perthj

Mary to James vifcount Dudhope, and Kabel to James Car-

IV gie, fecond earl of Southefk : And fecondly, Jane, daughter

of Patrick lord Drummond, by whom he had a fon,

Henry, lord Ker, who died before him ; but having mar-
ried lady Margaret, daughter of William Hay, tenth earl of
Errol, b)/ her left three daughters, Jane heir to her grand-
father, Ann married to John Fleming the fourth earl of Wig-
ton, and Margaret toSir Hirry Innes of Innes, Bart.

The lady Jane who was heir, by her grandfather's appoint-

ment, married ht. r coufm german

Sir William Drummond, fon of his eldeft daughter lady

Jane, before-mentioned, and thereupon became fecond earl

of Roxburgh, and tO'.k the name and arms of Ker, and dying

in 1675, left two Tons, Robert who fucceeded him, John who
became lord Bellenden, and one daughter Jane, who was the

fecond wife of Colin earl of Balcaras. He was fucceeded by
his eldeft fon,

Robert, third earl of Roxburgh, who was a privy-coun-

fellor to king Charles II. but accompanying the duke of York
from London to Scotland, in the fhip Gloucefter, he was loft

on the coaft of Yarmouth, with above a hundred perfons

more, the fhip, after ftriking on the fands, foundering on the

5th of May 1682. He married lady Mary Hay, daughter of

John marquis of Tweedale, and by her, who lived a widow
feventy years, and died in January 1753, he left three fons, viz.

Robert, v^ho fucceeded as fourth earl of Roxburgh, but

died abroad in his travels i6g6 ; John who was created duke
of Roxburgh, and William who was a colonel of dragoons,

and groom of the bed-chamber to his majefty when prince of

Wales. In the firft and fifth parliaments after the union, he
was elcded for the burghs of Kinghorn, &c. In the fixth he

was returned for the burghs of Aberdeen, &c. and was voted

not duly eled^ed, but was foon after chofen for the town of
Berwick, and Vv'as a general officer, in the army.

The faid earl Robeit dying unmarried was fucceeded by
John, his next brother, as fifth earl of Roxburgh, who was
by queen Ann made fccretary of ftate for Scotland 1704 ; and
being very faithful in promoting the union, was advanced to

the dignity of marquis of Beaumont and Cesford, and duke

of Roxbugh, 27 April 1707, and eleded one of the fixteen

peers in the fiift parliament of Great Britain. Being a hearty

friend to the proteftant fucceffion he was previouHy nominated

one of the regency, in fuppofition of the queen's death, till

the next heir fhould arrive ; and in the firft year of king

George I. he was fworn of the privy-council, lord- lieutenant

of
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of Selkirk and Roxburghfliires, and keeper of the privy feal

for Scotland. He was alfo one of the fixteen peers in the

fecond, fifth, and fixth parliaments of Great Britain, and

, three times one of the lords juftices during the king's abfence

abroad. In (J)6lober 1722, he was eleded a knight of the

moft noble order of the garter, and in November following

inftalled at Windfor. He was fecretary of ftate for North
Britain from 17 16 to 1725, but after the death of king
George I. his grace chofe to retire from court for the remain-
der of his days, and died February 24, 1741.
He married lady Mary Finch, daughter of Daniel earl of

Winchelfea and Nottingham, and widow of William Savil

marquis of Halifax, by whom he had ifTue an only fon

Robert, fecond duke of Roxburgh. On 24 May 1722, he
was created an Englifh peer by the Itile and title of baron and
earl Ker of Wakefield in the county of York. In 173Q he
married EfTex, eldeft daughter of Sir Roger Moftyn, of

Moftyn in Flintfliire, Bart, by lady EfTex Finch, his aunt,

by whom he had iflue John marquis of Beaumont, born in

April 1740; lord Robert Ker, born in March 1745; lady

Mary, born March 1741, and died in June 1758 ; and lady

Efl'ex. His grace dying Auguft 20, 1755, was fucceeded by
his eldeft fon,

John, now third duke of Roxburgh.
Titles.] The moft noble John Ker, duke of Roxburgh,

marquis of Beaumont and Cesford, earl of Roxburgh and
Kelfo, vifcount Broxmouth, baron Ker of Roxburgh, Cef-
ford and Caverton ; alfo a peer of England by the ftile and
title of baron and earl Ker of Wakefield in the county of
York.

Creations.] Lord Ker of Cesford in 1603, earl of Rox-
burgh and Kelfo 19 Sept. 1616, by James VI. and marquis
of Beaumont and Cesford, and duke of Roxburgh, 27 April

1707.
Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th emerald, on 2 cheveron be-

tween three unicorns heads erazed pearl, horned and mained
topaz ; as many mullets diamond, for the name of Ker. 2d
and 3d ruby, three macles topaz, for Wcepont, as being de-

fcended from that family.

Crest.] On a wreath, a unicorn's head as thofe in the

coat.

Supporters.] Two favages, wreathed about the waift with
laurel, each holding a batoon over his ftioulder, all proper.

Motto.] Pro Chrifto & Patria dulce periculum.

Chief !-eats.] At Floor in Roxburghftiire ; at Friers in the

fame couuiy ; at Broxmouth in the county of Hadington,
near Dunbar on the fea-coaft 5 and at Bray in the county of

Bucks.

M A R-
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MAR Q^U I S S E S.

H A Y, Marquis of TWEEDDALE,

I
HAVE undoubted authority for aflerting, that the name
of this illuftrious family was derived from France. That

there were lands and a lordfhip of that denomination in Nor-
mandy, long before the time of William the Conqueror, as

is made appear by Mr. Douglas, in his Peerage of Scotland ;

and that the Hays in Normandy had the fame armorial bear-

ings with thofe in Scotland. And there is fufficient proof that

William de la Haya, anceftor of the family of Tweeddale,

was fettled in Lothian, about the reigns of David I. and

Malcolm IV. In the reign of William the Lion, about the

year 1200, John the fon of William Hay, marrying the heir

of Robert de Lyne, with her had the barony of Lockhart

;

and from him defcended Sir Gilbert Hay, who was a perfon

much erteemed by king Robert Bruce j and marrying Mary,

daughter and coheir of Simon Frafer, lord of Oliver Caftle,

•with her obtained a fair eftate in the county of Tweeddale,

and thereupon the family hath continued to quarter the arms

of Frafer. He died about 1320, leaving by the faid Mary his

wife. Sir Thomas Hay, who on the 17th of October 1346,

was taken prifoner with king David II. at the battle of Dur-
ham ; and in 1357 his fon Sir William Hay was one of the

hoftages for that king's ranfom.

His ion. Sir Thomas, who died in 1400, was fucceeded by

Sir William Hay of Lockhart, who married Joanna, eldeft

daughter and coheir of Sir Hugh GifFord, lord of Yefter, with

whom he got the lands and barony of Yefter, which he aflum-

ed for his chief title, and added the arms of Gifford, to his

former bearing, in 1421 ; by her he had iflue Sir Thomas his

heir, and other children j alio by a fecond marriage, Edmund,
anceftor of the Hays of Bara and Limplum in the North, of

whom thofe of Adderfton, Mordington, &c. in the South, are

defcended.

Sir Thomas, his heir, was one of the hoftages for the ran-

fom of king James I. in 1423, but he dying without ifliie.

Sir David, a third fon, became lord Yefter, and was father of

John, and he of another John, who was flain on the 9th of

September 1513, at the battle of Floddon, with king

James IV. and to him fucceeded his fon John, third lord

Hay, of Yefter, who married Elizabeth, daughter of George

Douglas, fon of Archibald earl of Angus, and by her had a

fon John, and a daughter Elizabeth, who was married to

George lord Seton.

John
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John who fucceeded being taken prifoner at the battle of

Pinkey, 1547, was carried to the 7"ower of London, where
he continued till the pacification was concluded between the
two nations j and dying in the year 1557, ^^^'t ilTue by his

wife Margaret, daughter of William lord Livingfton, ancefior
of the earl of Linlithgov/, William his fucceilbr, and Tho-
mas ; and a daughter Mary, married to Congalton of
that ilk.

W iiliam, his eldefi: fon, fifth lord Yefler, v/as one of the
peers that joined with great zeal for the reformation in the
reign of queen Mary ; and marrying Margaret, daughter of
Sir John Ker of Ferniherfl, by her had two fons, whereof
William the eldefl: was fixth lord Yefter ; but he dying in
1591, v/ithout male iffue, his brother James became feventh
lord Yefter, and at the coronation of king James VI. was
made knight of the Bath. He married lady Margaret, daugh-
ter of Mark Ker carl of Lothian ; by whom he'had John his
heir. Sir William Hay of Linplum, and a daughter Margaret,
who was firft married to Alexander Seton carl of Dumferline,
and afterwards to James Livinglion earl of Calendar. He
died in the year 1600, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

John, eighth lord Yefier, who in the beginning of the
troubles of king Charles i. had the con.-.nand of a reajment
in the royal army, for which and other his good fervices, he
vyas created earl of Tweeddale on December i, 1646 ; and
dying in 1653, left ifl'ue by Jane his fidl wife, daughter of
Alexander earl of Dumferline, John his heir and fuccefTor

;

and by his fecond wife Margaret, daughter of Alexander
Montgomery earl of Eglington, he left William Hay of
prumelzer, whofe daughter married and had iffue. He 'died
in 1653, and was fucceeded by his faid eldefl fon,

John, fecond earl, who was a nobleman of fine parts, and
of gre.;t experience in affairs. Kjng Charles IL on his re-
ftoration, appointed him to be one of the privy council, a
commiihoner of tlie treafury, and one of the extraordinary
lords of fclllon, in which pofrs he was continued by king
James Vn. ciil the revolution; and then having comphed
with the government under king Wiirum and queen Marv,
their majefties had fo great a regard for hi:, wifdom and con-
duct, that they were pleaied to make him one of the lords of
the treafury, lord chancellor of Scotland, and in 1694 created
him marquis of T'weeddale.

He married the lady Jane, daughter of Walter Scot, firfl earl
of Buccleugh, and by her had ilTue feven fons and feven daugh-
ters, viz. John his fuccefibr ; lord Francis, who died young ;

lord David, of Beiton ; lord Charles, who alfa died younji

;

lord Alexander, of Spot ; lord Gilbert, and lord William:
Of the daughters, hdy Margaret was married to Robert Ker,

£ third
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third earl of Roxburgh ; and lady Jane, to William Douglas

earl of March. The other daugr.rcrs died young. He deceafed

in 1697, and was fucceedcd by his cldcil fon,

John, fecond n-.arquis of Tweeddale; who was one of the

privy council to king William III. in whofe reign he was alfo

high commiffioner to the parliament of Scotland, and firft

commili-oner of tlie treafury. In the reign of queen Ann he

was made high chancellor of Scotland, and in 1704 was high

commiffioner to the parliament, when the acfl: of fecurity was

confirmed and pall: into a law: after which, in 1707, he was

elccled one of the fixteen peers to the fird parliament of Great

Britain. He married lady Ann, only daughter of John Mait-

land, duke of Lauderdale; by whom he had iflue three fons and

two daughters ; lady Ann, third wife of William lord Rofs ; lady

Jane, wife ofJohn Lefiey carl of Rothes ; and of the fons, wliich

v/cre Charles lord Yefler, the lords John and William; the

fecond was colonel of the royal regiment of Scots dragoons, and

brigadier general in the army, and acquired great honour by his

braX'cry under the duke of iVlarlborough at Schellenburg and

Ramellies; but in 1706 he died of a fever at Courtray, much
lamented, leaving ifii'.e by the lady Elizabeth, daughter of

James fourth earl of Carnwath, a fon John, who died December

10, 1755. And his lordfliip deceafing in 1713, was fucceeded

by his eldefl fon,

Charles, third marquis. In the firft of king George I. he

was made lord lieutenant of the county of Eaft Lothian,

and in March 1714 was ele£led one of the fixteen peers

for Scotland; but dying on the 15th of December 1715,

Jeft iilue by the lady Sufan, daughter of William and Ann duke

and duchefs of Hamilton, and widow of John Cochran earl of

Dundonald, four fons and three daughters, viz. John his fuc-

ccfior ; lord James, who died young ; lord Charles, a volunteer

at ^ ibrakarin 1727, as likewife with prince Eugene on ths

Rhine in the campaign 1735; he v/as afterwards a major ge-

iv;ral, and colonel of a regiment of foot, and died the firfl of

May 1759 ; and lord George. The daughters were lady Su-

lan, who died ut,Tni.arried ; ladies Catharine and Anne.

John, lord Ycllcr, the eldeft fon, fucceeded his father as

fourth marquis, and Vv'as chofen one of the fixteen peers in the

fixth, feventh, nirrh, tenth, and eleventh parliaments of Great

Britain. In 1742 he was appointed fecretary of ftate for Scot-

land, which cfnce he rqfigned in 1746. In 1 761 he was ap-

poinied juftice general of Scotland. He married lady Frances

Carteret, youngeft daughter of John earl Granville, in April

174^, and by her had one fon, George, and two daughters,

ladies Grace and Catharine. His lordihip departing this life

December the 9Lh, 1762, was fucceeded by his fon,

Georec, now liith marquis of Tweeddale.
Titles.]
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Titles.] The moft honourable John Hay, marquis and earl

ofTweeddale, vifcount Pebles, and lord Yefter.

Creations.] Earl of Tweeddale, i December 1646, 22

Charles I. and marquis, 26 December 1694, 7 Vv^illia:n ill.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th fapphire, three cinquefolls

pearl for Frafer j 2d and 3d ruby, three bars ermine for Gif-

ford ofYefler; and over all, by way of furtout, pearl, three

efcutcheons rubv, being the paternal coat of Hay.

Crest.] On a wreath a ftag's head erazed pearl, horned

topaz.

Supporters.] Two bucks proper, attired and unguled to-

paz j each having a collar lapphire, charged with three cinque-

foils as in the coat.

Motto,] Spare nought.

Chief Seats.] At^Pinkie in Mid-Lothian, and at Yefter

in Eaft-Lothian.

K E R, Marquis of LOTHIAN.
THE antiquity of the name of Ker has been already no-

ticed under the duke of Roxburgh's pedigree. Sir George
M*Kenzie, that learned antiquary, is of opinion, that the Kers
fettled in the fouth parts of Scotland about the year 1330 ; but

it is certain they were numerous and fiourlihing long before

that time; for many of that name fwore fealty to Edward I.

king of England, betv/een the years 1291 and 1297. How-
ever, I fhall not enter into thefe remote times, but deduce my
account from Mark Ker, fecond fon of Sir Andrew Ker of

Cefsford, who in the year 1564 was abbot of Newbottle, and
in 1569 an extraordinary lord of feffion. He married lady He-
len, daughter ofGeorge Lefley earl of Rothes, and by her had

iflue four fons and one daughter ; Katharine, married to Wil-
liam Maxwell lord Herries. The fons were, Mark, who fuc-

ceeded him ; Andrew Ker of Fenton, George and William
Ker, Efqrs. He died in 1584, and

Mark, the eldeft fon, fucceeded, and was a judge in the

court of feffion, and mafter of lequefts; and in his favour the

abbacy of Newbottle was erected into a temporal barony, by
authority of king and parliament, 1591.
On June lo, 1606, he was created earl of Lothian. He

married Margaret, daughter of John lord Herries, by whom
he had ifiue four fonr, Robert, William, Mark, and James ;

and feven daughters, Jane married to Robert mafter of Boyd,
Janet to William Coninghan) earl of Glencairn, Margaret to

James Hay lord Yefter. Ifabel to W illiam Douglas firft earl of
Qyeenft^crry, Li'ias to John lord Bothwick, Mary to Sir James
Richardfon of Smeaton, and Elizabeth to Sir Alexander Ha-
milton of Innerwick,

E 3 Robert,
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Robert, his eldeft ibn, iuccceded him, and was fecond earl.

He married lady Annabel, daughter of Archibald Campbell the

ieventh earl of Argyll, by whom he had two daughters, ladies

Ann and Joanna, but leaving no male iliue, he, with the king's

approbation, made over his ellate and titles to his faid daughter

lady Ann; and upon his deceafe in 1624, fne fucceeded thereto

accordingly ; and marrying Sir William Ker, Ton and heir of

Robert firfl earl of Ancram, king Charles I. conferred thofe

titles upon him. They had illue three fons and feven daugh-
ters ; lady Ann married to Alexander Frafcr maiier of S^lton ;

lady Elizabeth to John lord Bothwick ; lady Mary to James
Brodie of that ilk ; lady Margaret to Sir James Ri' hardfon of

Smeaton ; lady Vere to lord Neil Campbell, Iccond fon of the

marquis cf Argyll; and lady Flenrietta to Sir Francis Scot of

Thirleftane. I'he fons were, Robert, their heir; Sir William,

dirtdorof the chancery in 1661 ; and Charlej, anceftor of the

Kerscf Abbotrule. His lordfhip was fucceeded by his eldell fon,

Robert, fourth earl of Lothian. He was one of the privy

council to king Willian^, and by him made juftice general of

Scotland, and marquis of Lothian ; and married lady Jane,

daughter of Archibald Campbell marquis of Argyll, by whom
he had iir.;e four fons and one daughter, viz. William earl of

Ancram; lord Charles Ker, direiflor of the chancery, who left

a numerous ifiue, and his cldcft fon, Robert Ker, Efq; is now
diredor of the chancery; lord John, a colonel in the army;

and lord Mark, general of foot, colonel of a regiment of dra-

goons, and governor of Edinburgh caitle, who died unmarried

February 2, 1752. The daughter, lady Mary, married James
marquis of Douglas, and was mother of Archibald, late duke

of Douglas.

His lordfliip departing this life in the year 1703, was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeit fon,

William, fecond marquis of Lothian, who was by queen

Ann appointed one of the commiffioners to treat of the union

between England aiid Scotland; in November 1705, he was
eleiled a knight of the ancient order of the thiille, and

one of the fixteen peers to fit in the firft and fecond par-

liaments of Great Britain : he was afterwards made colonel o(

the third regiment cf foot guards, and major gejieral of the

forces in Scotland ; and in Alarch 1714-15, he was again cho-

i'cn one of the fixtecn peers. He married lady Jane, daughter

of Archibald Campbell, the unfortunate earl of Argyll, who
was beheaded in 1685, and by her had iiiue William his heir,

and four daughters ; lady Jane, married to William lord Cran-
fton ; lady Ann, to Alexander the feventh earl of Hume ; lady

Elizabeth, to William lord Rofs ; and lady Mary, to Alexan-

der Hamilton o> Lnnerwick, EUy, polhnafter genera] of Scot-

land.
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land. Deceafing March i, 1721-2, he was fucceeded by his

only Ton,

William, third marquis of Lothian, who was ele6led one of

the fixteen peers to the eighth, ninth, tenth, and eleventh Bri-

tifh parliaments. He was eledrd a knight of the thiftle in 1 734,
and Toon after appointed his majefty's high commiflioner to the

general aflembly of the church of Scotlajid ; as alfo lord regifter

in the court of feflion, which laft he refigned in 1760. He
married firft, Margaret, daughter of Sir Thomas Nicolfon, Bart,

and by her, who died 27th of September 1759, had two fons ;

I. William earl of Ancram, who was lieutenant colonel to his

great uncle lord Mark Ker's dragoons, and is now colonel of
a regiment of dragoons, and a lieutenant-general of his maje-
fty's forces. He married lady Louifa-Carolina, only daughter
of Robert Darcy earl of Holdernefs, by whom he hath a fon,

William lord Newbottlc, boin in 1737, who married, the 29th
of July 1762, Mifs Fortefcue, niece of the earl of Mornington
of the kingdom of Ireland ; and two daughters, lady Louifa,

wife of lord George Lennox, brother of the duke of Richmond,
and lady Wilhelmina-Emilia. 2, Lord Robert, a captain in

the army, flain at the battle of Culloden, April 16, 1746.
He married, fecondly, Jane, daughter of his coufin, lord Charles
Ker of Cramond.

Titles.] The mofl honourable William-Henry Ker, mar-
quis and earl of Lothian, earl of Ancram, baron Ker ofNew-
bottle and Jedburgh, and knight of the ancient order of the
thiftle.

Creations.] Baron of Newbottle in the county of Edin-
burgh, 15 Ocfober 1587; baron of Jedburgh in the county of
Roxburgh in February 1621; earl of Lothian, 10 July ito5;
earl of Ancram in the fame county, all by king James VL
and marquis of Lothian, 23 June 1701, by V\"illiam IIL
Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th fapphire, the fun in its.

fplendor, as a coat of augmentation for [yothian ; 2d and 3d
ruby; on a chevron pearl, three mullets of the field for the
name of Ker.

Crest.] On a wreath, the fun, as in the coat.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, an angel apparelled

fapphire, its hair and wings topaz. Un the finiiler, a unicorn
pearl, horned, mained, and unguled, topaz.

Motto.] Sero fed Serio.

Chief Seat.] At Newbottle, in the (hire of Edinburgh i

and Monteviot lodge, in the fiiire of Ro.\burgh.

JOHNSTON,
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JOHNSTON, Marquis of ANNANDALE.
THE Johnllons are an ancient and warlike family, and

derive their iirname from the barony of Johnfton, their
patrimony isi Annandale. This family were often wardens of
the well borders before the union of the two crowns, and laid
the foundarion of their grandeur by their remarkable fervices
aplnft the Englifh, the DouglalTes, and other borderers. They
a'fo fuppreffcd the thieves, who during the war between the
tv/o nations coma-w'tted great ravages on the borders ; and
thereupon took for ? device a Vs^inged fpur, to denote their di-
ligence

; and for their motto, Jl-ght Thieves All^ fignifying their
authority m comnn hiding them to furrender.

In the reign uf R-. .crt II. Sir John Johnfton of that ilk, on
the laid ki';v\ rccc-.il.in to "d^z rrown in 1370, defeated the
Engliih who ii.v .dcd Scotland from the marches. He was fuc-
ceeded by his ion Sir John Johnfton, who died about the year

1420, and was lucceeded by his fon,

Sir Adam Johnfton, who Wds alfo remarkable for his loyal-

ty to his prince, and love to his country, and was particularly

inftrumental in fupprev.ng the rebellion of William earl of

Douglas ; for which enjinent fervice to the crown he had a gift

of the lands of Pitenen in the county of Lanerk from king
James 11. and was fucceeded by his fon. by his firft wife,

John, who in (457 was one of the confervatoi: cf the peace

with England. He married Mary, a daughter of the family of

Maxwell, and by her had James his heir, and John. By a fe-

cond wife he liiid . ir Gilbert Johnfton, who obtained the lands

and barony cf Elphingfton, by the daughter and heir of Sir A-
lexander Elpruugfton. James, eldeft fon of John, lived in the

time of king James IN . and had one fon, Adam, who died in

1488, and left ilTue James, who was in great favour with James
iV. and V. He was fucceeded by his eideft fon John, who
fignalized himfelf at the battle of Pinkey, in 1547. He was
fucceeded about is<^'8» by his eldeft fon James, who was fuc-*

ceeded by his fon John, who married Margaret, daughter of

Sir William Scot of Buccleugh, by whom he had a fon, James,
and tv/o daughters, Elizabeth, wife of Alexander Jardin ; and
(jrizel, of Sir Robert Maxwell. He died in 1586, and was
fucceeded by his faid fon,

James, who was in great favour with king James VL who
made him warden of the m.arches, and knighted him ; but in

1 60S, being in a family difpute with the lord Maxwell, he

thereby loft his life, which was much regretted, being a gen-

tleman of great wifdom, and very well inclined. He married

Sarah, daughter of John lord Herries, and by her had

Sir James his heir, who, by king Charles 1. was created lord

Johnitonj and earl of Haitfield, but afterwards, for his loyalty
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to the king, he fuffered imprifonment and the ilqueflratlon of

his eftate. He had ifTue by Margaret his firft wife, daughter of

WiHiam Douglas the firft earl of Qvieensberry, James his fuc-

cellor, and three daughters ; A4ary, married to Sir George
Graham of Netherby, anceilor of the vifcount Prefton ; Mar-
garet, to Sir Robert Dalziei of Glenay, ancefcor of the earl of

Carnvvath ; and Janet, to Sir William Murray of Stanhope.

He was fucceeded by his faid fon,

James, fecond earl, who after the reftoration chan2:ed his

title of Hartfield to Annandale with the king's approbation, and

was one of his majefty's privy counril. He married lady Hen-
rietta, daughter of William marquis of Douglas, by the lady

Mary his fecond wife, daughter of George Gordon marquis of

Huntley, and by her had \lute William his heir, John, and

three daughters ; lady Mary, married to William LinJfay earl

of Crawford ; lady Margaret, to Sir James Monrgomery ; and

Jady Henrietta, tc Sir John Carmichael, baronets. He died

July 7, 1672, and was fucceeded by his eldefl fon,

William, who was one of the privy council to king William

in. by whom, in 1696, he was alfo made one of the ccmmif-
fionersofthetreafury, and created marquis of Annandale in 1701..

In the reign of queen Ann he was made fecretary of ftate, prefi-

dent of the council, one of the extraordinary lords offeffion,

knight of the thiflle, and one of the commiirioners for the trea-

ty of unioni but in the parliament 1706, his lordfhip oppofed

the union, and delivered feveral fpeeches and proteftations con-
taining the reafons of his diffent, which were all entered in the

records of parliament : he was however ele6^ed one of the fix-

teen peers for Scotland, to fit in the third parliamf nt of Great
Britain. On the 12th of Oclober 1714, he v/as fwcrn one of

his majefty's privy council, and appointed keeper oi we privy

feal in Scotland j after wliich he was lord lieutenant of the

counties of Dumfries, Peebles, and Kirkcudbright, was again

elefted in the fifth parliament one of the fixteen peer-;, and di-

ed January 14, 17 21. He married iiril .op!-,i:i, daughter and
fole heir of John Fairholm of Craigiehall in the county of Stir-

ling, Efq; by whom he had ifllie two fons, james late inarquis

of Annandale, and lord William, who died in 1722 unmarried;

and a daughter, Henrietta, who was married to Charles Hope»
earl of Hopeton : and fecondly, Charlotte, daughter of John
Vanden Bempden of Weftminfter, Efq; by whom he had ifTue

two fons, lord George, born in 1720, fo nanud, ihe king be-

ing his godfather ; and the lord John, who was eledled to par-

liament for the burghs of Dumfries, &c. in 1721, and died

unmarried in 1742 j and the faid marquis was fucceeded by his

eldeft fon,

James, fecond marquis of Annandale, who was returned to

the fecond parliament of Great Biitain for the fhires of Dum-
£ 4 fries
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fries and Linlithgow; but being the eldeft fon of a peer, v;as

declared incapable of fitting for either of them by the laws of
Scotland. The faid lord being a valetudinary man, travelled .

much abroad for his health, and died at Naples. He was fuc-

ceeded by his only furviving brother,

George, now third marquis of Annandale, who has been
declared a lunaticlc ever fince the year 1745, by commifiioner?
appointed for that purpofe.

Titles.] The moft honourable George Johnuon, marquis
and earl of Annandale, vifcoiuu Annan, and lord Johnfton
of Lockwood, Lochmaban and Moitat in Annandale, here-

ditary keeper of Lochmaban.
Creations.] Lord Johnfton 20 June 1633, "^^^ ^'^''^ °^

Hartfield in 1643, by Charles I. earl of Annandale in i66i,
by Charles n. and marquis of Annandale 24 June 1 701, by
William III.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th pearl a faltire diamond ; on
a chief ruby three cufliions topaz ; 2d and 3d topaz, an anr

chor in pale ruby.

Crest.] On a wreath a fpur ere£t topaz, v/inged pearl.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide a lion pearl, armed and
langued fapphire, and imperially crowned topaz ; on the fi-

jiifter a horfe pearl furniflied ruby.

I^.Iotto.] Nunquam non paratus.

Chief Seat.] At Lockwood of Annandale in Dumfries-;

fhire, neat the famous well of Adoffat.

EARLS,
C R AW F U R D, Earl of C R A W F U R D

and L I N D S A Y.

e-i^ll jr iinmedlate ancellor of the ancient and noble family

M-^ of Lindfay, which came firfi; to Scotland with Edgar
Atheling and Margaret his filler, queen of king Malcolm Can-
more, was Sir David Lindfay, lord of Crawfurd and Glanefk,

who fiourifhed in the reign of king David Bruce, and was the

eighth generation of the illuflrious houfe of Crawfurd, in a

direil male line. He was fucceeded by his third (on Sir Wil-
liam Lindfay of Craivfurd, who in the time of king D-avidIL

got a grant of the land and barony of Byres in Eail Lothian,

to him and the heirs male of his body, &c. dated January
17, 13^6, was created lord Lindfay of Byre^, by king Ro-
be t 11. aoout the year 1376, and raifed further his fortune

J^y marriage with Chriftian, daughter and fole heir of SirWjl-

lian^
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liam Muir of Abercorn in the county of Linlhhgow ; and
having with her that lordfhip, and feveral others, he there-

upon added to his arms thiee mullets ; and afterwards changed

his lands of Dunotter in the county of Kincardin, with Sir

William Keith marflial of Scotland, for his lands of Stru-

thers in the county of Fife, which then became the principal

feat of this noble family. He died in the year 1424, and was
fucceeded by his eideft fon John, who in the 20th of James II.

was conftituted chief jufticiary north of the river Forth, and
one of his privy council, and was appointed to treat of a

peace with the Englifh in the year 145T. He married a
daughter of Robert Stewart, lord Lorn, by whom he had

nine fons and four daughters ; whereof Chriftian was firlt

married to Alexander Seton of Parbroath, Efq; and another

Chriftian, married to John, fon and heir of John lord Seton,

and afterwards to Robert Coninghr.m lord Kilmaurs : Of the

fons, Walter, the fifth, was made lord St. John ; and in 1480
David, the eideft, (ucceeding his father aflifted king James III.

at the battle of Bannockburn ; but In 1490, dying without

iflue, John his next brother became heir, who dying alfo with-

out male iflue in 1498, Patrick the third brother fucceeded,

and by James V. was made IherifF of the county of Fife;

which office he had till 153 1, when it was heretably con-
ferred upon George Lefley earl of Rothes. He married Ifabella,

a daughter of Piicairn of that ilk, by whom he had three

fons, John, his heir; Patrick, lord of Kirkfothar, anceftor

of the Lindlays of Kirkfothar, and others ; and William of

Pyotftown, of whom are defcended the Lindfays of Pitfcottie,

Wilmerfton, and others. He died in 1526, and his eideft

fon, Sir John Lindfay of Pitcruvie, marrying Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Sir Robert Lundy of Balgony, by her had two fons,

John who fucceeded his grandfather, and David of Scotftoun ;

and a daughter Janet, wife of Sir David Muriay, of Belvaird.

John, his eideft fon, was the fixth lord Lindfay, of Byres,

and married lady Helen, daughter of John Stewart earl of

Athol, by whom he had illue three fons and fix daughters,

Ifabel married to Norman Lefley, fon of George earl of

Rothes ; Catharine to Thomas Myreton of Cambo ; Mar-
garet to David Beaton of Meldrum, fon of Cardinal Heaton ;

Janet to Henry mafter of Sinclair, and fecondly to Sir George,

fon of Sir Robert Douglas of Lockleven ; Helen to Thomas
Fotheringhame of i-'acorie; and Elizabeth to David Kinier of

that ilk : Of the fons, Patrick was his heir, John died in

France, and Norman was anceftor of the Lindfays of Newtoii
of Nydie, now extincff. He died in the year 1563, and was
fucceeded by his eideft fon Patrick, who was a6tive for the re-

formation of religion, and on the king's fide in the minority

of James VI, He married Eupheme, daughter of Sir Robert

Douglas
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Douglas of Lochleven, and by her had iffue James his heir,

and two daughters, Margaret married to James lord Lefiey,

eldell {on. of Andrew the fifth earl of Rothes, and Maulflie to

William Ballingall of that ilk. He died on January n, 1589,
and was fucceeded by his faid fon,

James, eighth lord, who married lady Eupheme, daughter of
Andrew earl of Rothes, and by her had ifliie two fons and three

daughters ; Jane, wife of Robert Lundie, of Balgony; Catha-
rine, of John Lundin, of that ilk ; and Flelen, of John, lord

Cranftoun. He died in 1601, and his eldeft fon Robert fuc-

ceeded him, and marrying Ann, daughter of Laurence lord

Oliphant, by her had only a daughter married to Alexander
Falconer the firft lord Halkerton, and dying Nov. 9, 1609,
his brother John, tenth lord, fucceeded to the eftate. He
married lady Chriftian Hamilton, daughter of Thomas earl

of Haddington, by whom he had iffue John his heir, and a

daughter, Helen, married to Sir William Scot of Ardrofs.

Dying in 16 16, he was fucceeded by his faid fon,

John, eleventh lord, who by king Charles I. in 1 633, was
created earl of Lindfay, and fucceeded to the title of earl of

Crawfurd, in confequence of an intail made by Lodowic, thj

laft earl, and became fourteenth earl of Crawfurd. In 1641,
he was conftituted lord high treafurer of Scotland, which office

he held for eight years ; but in 1649, ^"^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^Y ^^^

ellates of parliamtrnt, for his vigorous appearance in raifmg the

army, which was intended to relieve the king in the Ifle of
Wight. After the death of the king he adhered to king

Charles II. at vvhofe coronation at Scoon, on the firft of Ja-
nuary 1&50, he carried the fcepter ; but the fame year re-

ceiving a commiffion from his majefty to raife forces for his

I'ervice, in order to his reftoration, he, with feveral other

lords, was iurprized at Elliot in Angus by the Englifh, and
fent prifoner to the Tower of London, where he fuftered a

tedious imprifonment, till the reftoration 1660, whereupon,

in confideration of his lofs and fufferings, his majefty was
pleafed to reftore him to the treafurer's office, January 9,

1661, which he refigned in favour of his fon-in-law, the earl

of Rothes, in 16&4.

He married lady Margaret, fecond daughter of James
the fecond marquis of Hamilton, by whom he had iffue two
Ions and four daughters ; William his fucceffor ; Patrick, of

whom hereafter, as anceftor of the prefent earl of Crawfurd ;

lady Ann married to John Lefiey duke of Rothes ; lady Chrif-

tian to i'homas Hamilton earl of Haddmgton ; lady Helen, to

Sir Robert Sinclair of Slevenfon, Bart, and lady Elizabeth to

David earl of Northefk. He died in the year 1676, and was
iiicceeded by his eldeft fon,

WilliamJ
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William, fifteenth earl of Crawfurd, and fecond of Lind-

fay, who v/as prefident of the privy council, and one of the

lords of the treafury 1689, having been a great promoter of

the revolution. He married firft lady Mary, daughter of James
Johnfton earl of Annandale, by whom he had illlie three fens,

John his heir; James who was a colonel, and unfortunately

ilain at the battle of Almanza in 1707, and Patrick ; and a

daughter, lady Henrietta, wife of William Eaillie, of Laming-
ton, Efq; and fecondiy, lady Henrietta, daughter of Charles

Seton earl of Dumferline, by whom he had a fon Thomas,
and fix daughters, ladies Anne, Chrirtian, Margaret, Helen,
Sufan, and Catharine, married to Patrick Lindfay, Eiq; de-

fcended of the family of Kirkforthar, who was governor of the

Ifle of Man, and provofi- of Edinburgh. His lordfliip died in

1698, and was fucceeded by his eldelt fon,

John, lixteenth earl, who chufing a military life, had fe-

veral confiderable commands in the army ; and in 1702 was
one of the privy council to queen Ann. In 1707 he was
made brigadier-general ; and on the conclufion of the union,

wai eleded one of the fixteen peers for Scotland, to fit ii; the

firlr parliament of Great Britain ; being likewife in April

1708, made major-general, and again chofen one of the fix-

teen peers for North Britain.

On the 5th of May 1710, he was made a lieutenant-ge-

neral, and in 17 13, was appointed colonel of the fecond

troop of horfe grenadier guards, and one of her majeify's

privy council. He married Emilia, daughter of James Stewart

lord Down, eldcft fon and heir apparent of Alexander the fixth,

earl of Murray, by whom he had iiTue two ions and two
daughters, John ana William, which laft died in the poft of

a captain in the royal navy ; lady Catharine married to John
Wemyfs, ECq; an officer in the army, and Lidy Mary to

——Campbell of Glenfaddel. He died in 1714, and was
fucceeded by his fon,

John, feventeenth earl, who betook himfelf early to a mi-

litary life, and was ieveral years colonel of a company in the

third regiment of foot guards. In 1733 he was a gentleman

of the bed chamber to the prince of Wales, and the next year

had the command of a regiment of foot. In 1734 he was a

volunteer in the imperial army on the Rhine ; and alfo in a

battle againll the Turks in 1739, when he received a dan-

gerous wound in his thigh. In 1740 he had the command of

the fecond troop of horfe grenadier guards, after which he

was colonel of the royal Scots dragoons, tie v/as one of the

fixteen peers for North Britain in three parliaments, the eii,hth,

ninth, and tenth. After ftruggling fome years with his wound,
his lordfnip languifiied and died in the year 1749. He mar-

ried in 1747 lady Jane Murray, daughter gf jaiiies duke of

Athol,
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Athol, who foon after died without iflue at the baths of Aixin
Germany 5 and leaving no iflue, the feveral dignities of earl

of Cra'vvfurd and Lindfay, devolved on his coufin and heir

male, George vifcount Garnoclc, defcended of Patrick, fe-

cond fon of John, firfl earl of Lindfay and fourteenth earl of

Crawfurd, to whom we now return. "Which Patrick married

Margaret, daughter and coheir of Sir John Crawfurd, of Kil-.

birnie, in the fliire of Air, upon whom Sir John fettled his

whole elbte, to them and their heirs whatever, they being

obliged to bear the name and arms of Crawfurd. By her he
had ifTue three fons and three daughters ; John his heir, Pa-
trick, and Archibald ; Margaret wife of David, earl of Glaf-

g'w ; Anne of Mr. Henry Maule, brother and heir of James
carl of Panmurej and Magdalen of George Dundas of Dud-
c'ingftone, Efq; He was fucceeded by his e'deft fon,

John, who was by queen Anne in 1703, made one of the

privy council, and created vifcount Garnock. He married

lady ?vlargaret Stewart, daughter of James earl of Bute, by
whom he had iflue five fons and three daughters ; whereof
Patrick, the fecond vifcount, married Mifs nome, daughter

of George Home, of Kelly, Efq; by whom he had iflue two
fons and three daughters

; John who died before his father;

George his fuccefl'or; Margaret and Janet, who died infants ;

and ChriiHan-Graham, the wife of Patrick Bogle, Efq; He
died in the year 1737* and was fucceeded by his only furvi^

ving Ion,

George, third vifcount, who on the deceafe of John Lind-
fay earl of Crawfurd, without iflue, as before oblerved, fuc-

ceeded alfo as eighteenth earl of Crawfurd and fifth of Lind-
fay. His lordfnip married December 26, 1755, Jane, daugh-

ter of Robert Hamilton of Bourtreehill, Efq; by whom he has

three fons and two daughters ; George lord Lindfay, born

February 4, 1758; Robeit and Bute; ladies Jane and Mary.
7'iTLF.s.J The right honourable George Lindfay Crawfurd,

earl of Crawfurd and Lindfay, vifcount and baron Garnock,
baron Crawfurd and Spinzy.

Creations.] Earl of Crawfurd in the county of Lanerk

i;^99, by Robert III. baron of Spinzy in 1590, by James VL
carl of Lindfay in the county aforefaid by Charles L baron

and vifcount Garnock ic April 1703, by queen Ann.
Arms,] Quarterly, jfl: and 4th ri-by, a fefs cheque pearl

and fapphire ; 2d and 3d topaz, a lion rampant ruby, fup-

prcfl: with a ribband diamond.

Crest.] On a wreath, an oftrich proper, holding in ita

beak a key, topaz.

Supporters.] Two lions fejant ruby.

Motto.] Indure furth.

Chief Seats.] At Struthers in the county of Fife, and at

Kiibirncy in Airihire, H A Yj
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HAY, Earl of E R R O L.

IN the year 980, and the reign of Kenneth III. when the

Danes had invaded Scotland, and prevailed in the battle

of Loncarty near Perth, the Scots were worlied and gave way

;

and in their flight through a narrow pafs were llopt by a coun-
tryman and his two fons, who encouraged theqj to ralJy and
renew the fight *, telHng them, it was better and more honour-

able to die in the field fighti;)g for their king and country,

than to fly and be afterwards killed by the mercilefs Danes ;

and upbraided thole who would fly like cowards, when ail lav

at ftake : The more timorous flood flill, and many of the

flout men, who fled more by the defertion of their compa-
nions, than want of courage, joined with the old man and
his fons to flop the reft, till there was a good number toge-

ther: The countrymen, who were armed only with v/hat their

ploughs furniflied, leading them on, and returning upon the

Danes, made a furious onfet, crying aloud, Help is at hand
;

the Danes believing that a frefh army was falling on them,
the Scots thereby totally defeated them, and freed their own
country from fervitude.

The battle being over, the old man, afterwards known by
the name of Hay, was brought to the king, who aflembling;

a parliament at Scoon, gave to the faid Huy and his fons, as

a juft reward of their valour, fo much laiiu on the river Tay in

the difi:ri(51: of Govvry, as a falcon from a man's hand flew

over till it fettled j which being fix miles in length was after-

wards called Errol, and is ffill poUell: by the family cl Hay,
which is lineally defcended from the faid valiant Hay : And
the king being v/illing to promote the faid Play and his fons

from the rank of plebeians to the order of ncbility, he afligncd

them a coat of arms, which was argent three efcutcheons

gules, to intimate that the father and the two fons had been
the three fortunate fhieids of Scotland. Thus ai! ancient

Scotch authors and tradition fpeak ; but it appears there were
families of the name of Hay in Italy and France, before the

battle of Loncarty ; and it has been afTerted, that the Hays,
both of Scotland and Italy, came firft from Armenia. Be tnii

as it may, however, 1 fhall beejn my account of this nobis
family with the mention of William de Haya, Vv'ho had a grant

of the lands of Errol from William the Lion. Tn the charters

of Malcolm i.V. William, and Alexander II. frequent men-
tion is made of Guliclinus de Have, and Johannes de Have,
as witneffes ; and at Berwick, in the difputc between Jyha
Baliol and Robert iJruce, before king Edward I. of England,
Nicholas de ilaye is one of the arbitrators. Since the be2in-
ning of king Robert Bruce's reign in 1306, the pedigree is

very clear and uninterrupted. " Uilbcrc
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Gilbert de Haye, lord of Errol, adhered to king Robert I<.

whom he affifted in retrieving the independence of his native

country, then fubjed to the Engliih ; and in confideration of

that his great loyalty and faithiul fervices, he had a grant of

divers crov/n lands : And the king, being further defirous to

give him a lafting mark of eileem, was pleafed, by a charter

bearing date the 12th of November 1308, to grant unto him
una his heirs for ever, the office of high conftable of Scot-

land ; which for feveral generations had been held by the fa-

mily of Strathbogy, being then forfeited. He was killed at

the fatal battle of Halidon-hill, July 19, 1333, and was fuc-

ceeded by his fon, Sir David, who was killed at the battle of

Durham, 061:. 16, 1346, and was fucceeded by his fon, Sir

Thomas, v»'ho married the princefs Elizabeth Stewart, daugh-

ter of king Robert II. in whofe reign he became pofieffed of

the barony of Inlluthill in the county of Perth, at which
place he died in the year 1406, leaving iffue two fons, Sir

\Villiam his heir, and Sir Gilbert of Dronlaw ; and two daugh-
ters of their mother'.- name, one married to Sir George Lefley,

anceftor of the earl of Rothes ; and the other to John Leflie, of

that ilk.

Mis eldcfi: fon, Sir William, fucceeded, and was one of

the commilTioncr:-: deputed by the ellates of Scotland to treat

with tiicEnglifh court touching the redemption of king James I,

who was detained prifoner in that lealm, for whom he

was alfo one of the hoftagcs, in 1424, and thereupon was
knighted. He married Margaret, daughter of the lord Gra-
ham, and dying at Turriff in 1436, left two fons, Gilbert and
William.

Gilbert, the eldefl, died in his father's life-time, and ha-

ving married Alicia, daughter of Sir William Hay of Yefter,

anceftor of the marquis of Tweeddale, by her had William his

heir, and died in 1436.
Which William, being a perfon of fmgular merit, was by

king James II. in 1452, in recompence of his faithful fervices,

created earl of Errol, and died at Slanes in 1470. He mar-
ried Beatrix, daughter of James Douglas lord Dalkeith, and
by her had Nicholas his heir, William and Gilbert; and two
daughters, lady Elizabeth, firft the wife of Patrick, fon and
heir of Andrew lord Grey, and fecondly of George lord Gor-
don, after earl of Huntley ; and lady Margaret, married to

Wi.li:irn Frafcr of Philorth, anceftor of lord Salton. His fon,

Nicholas, fecond earl of Errol, was one of the privy coun-
cil to king James III. and married lady Elizabeth Gordon,
daughter of Alexander earl of Huntley, but died v/ithout ifllie,

January 6, 1476, and was fucceeded by his next brother,

V\ illiam, third earl of Errol, and ninth high conftable of

Scotland. He manied firft lady Ifabd Gordon, daughter of

George
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George earl of Huntley, by whom he had ifllie three fons

and one daughter, viz. William his fucceflbr ; Thomas of

Logyalmond, of whom hereafter ; and John of Broganlifh.

The daughter, lady Beatrix, was the wife of Alexander Keith,

fon and heir of Sir William Keith of Ihnerugie. His feeond

wife was lady Elizabeth Leflie, daughter of George earl of

Rothes, by whom he had a daughter lady A4ariana, wife of

David Lindfay, fon and heir of Sir Alexander Lindfay, of

Auchtermonzie, afterwards earl of Grawfurd. He died in

1490, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon William, the fourth

earl, who married lady Janet, daughter of John Stewart earl

of Athol, by vi'hom he had iflue his fucceffor, William fifth

carl of Errol, who in the year 15 lo, was fherifF of Aber-

deen ; but on the 9th of September 15 13, he was flain with

king James IV. as were 87 gentlemen of his own family name,

at the battle of Floddon. He married Elizabeth, daughter of

the firft lord Ruthven, by whom he had ifTue lady Marian,

married 'o William earl of Crawfurd ; lady Ifabel, to Sir

William Forbes of Tolquhoun, and a fon, William, fixth earl

of Errol, who wa^ one of the privy council to king James V.

and his particular favourite ; and marrying lady Helen, daugh-

ter of John earl of Lennox, by her had ifllie William his heir,

and Jane, of whom hereafter. Which William, fevench earl,

dying without illue, about 1535, his eftate and honour de-»'

volved upon George of Logic Almond, fon and heir of Sir

Thomas Hay of the faid place, who was feeond fon of William,

the third earl of Errol, as before obferved.

Which George, eighth earl of Errol, married firft Margaret,

daughter of Sir Alexander Robertfon, laird of Strowan, and by

her had iflue four fons and two daughters, whereof Elizabeth

was married to William lord Keith, fon of William fifth earl

Marfhal, who died before his father, and lady Margaret to

Laurence lord Oliphant j the fons were Andrew, John, George,

and Thomas; the latter was parfon of TurreflF in the countv

of Aberdeen ; the third dwelt at Ardlethan, the feeond fuc-

ceedtd to an ancient family of the Hays of Murchil : Secondly,

Helen, daughter and coheir of Walter Bryfon, of Pitcullen,

by whom he had one daugl.tcr, lady Jane, married firft to

John Leflie of Balqnhair, and fecondly to Sir James Balfour,

brother of Michael firft lord Burleigh, and created lord Gle-

naly in Ireland, by James VL He deceafed in 1563, and

was fucceeded by his tldcft fon

Andrew, ninth earl of Errol, and one of the privy council

to queen Mary. He married lady Jane, only daughter and

heir of William fixth earl of Errol, before-mentioned, in whom
the heirs male and of line of this noble family were united,

and by her had iflue three fons and one daughter, lady Eleanor,

niarritd to Alexander Livingilon earl of Linlithgov.' ; of the

fens.
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fons, Alexander died before his father; Francis was his fuccef-

for, and Thomas died without iffue. fie married fecondly,

lady Agnes, daughter of George third earl of Caithnefs, by

u'hom he had oir George Hay of Kiliour, in the county of

Perth, He died in 1585, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fur-

viving fon,

Francis, tenth earl of Errol. He was a nobleman of great

fpirit, but in his religion a zealous Romaniil, on which account

he was a great fufferer in his eftate and liberty. On the 3d of

Oclober 1594, he, with George the firft marquis of Huntley,

fought the battle of Glenlivet, and routed the forces of the earl

of ArgylU v/ho was fent againft them. He was afterwards

much in favour with king James VI. and was one of the Scots

noblemen, who in the year 1604 were commilHoncrs to treat of

uniting the two kingdom;:. He married firft, lady Anne Stew-

art, daughter of John earl of Athol ; and, fecondly, lady Mar-
garet Stewart, daughter and coheir of James earl of IViurray,

the regent, but had no ilTue by either : He married, thirdly,

lady Elizabeth, daughter of W^illiam Douglas earl of Moretonj

?nd by her had iflue three fons and eight daughters, viz. Wil-
liam his fucceflbr, George, and Francis, who died without if-

fue ; lady Ann, married to George fecond earl of Winton ; la-

dy Chriilian, to John earl of Mar; lady Elizabeth, to Hugl>

lord Semple ; lady Mary, to Walter Scot earl of Euccleugh ;

and lady Sopliia, to John vifcount Melgrum ; ladies Elizabeth,

Margaret and Helen. Dying at Bownefs in Buchan in 1631,
he was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

William, fckvcnrh •^arl of Errol, who afilficd at the corona-

tion of king Charles I. and vv'as in great favour with thatprince.

He married lady Ann Lyon, daughter of Patrick earl of King-
horn, ance-ilor of the earl of btrathmore, and by her had iffue

Gilbert his heir, and a daughter, lady Margaret, firfl; married

to Henry lord Ker, fon of Robert firft earl of Roxburgh, and
afterwards to John Kennedy earl of Cafiils. He died in 1636,
and was fucceeded by his fon,

Gilbert, twelfth earl, who u'as very aftive and ferviceable in

the refroratinr. of king Charles II. and in the following parlia-

ment gave great proofs of his loyalty and moderation, and was
afterv.'ards one of that king's privy council. He married lady-

Katharine, daughter of James Carnegy earl of Southefk; but

eying at Slancs in 1674 without iiTue, the male line of the firft

marriage of Andrew, ninth eaii of Errol, thus ended, and the

efiate and honours devolved upon the next heir male, Sir John
Hay of Kiliour, lineally defcended from Sir George, before-

mentioned, vvhofe fon, Sir Andrew Hay, married Margaret,

daughter of Patrick Kinnaird of Ir.ciuure, filier of George firft

lord Kinnaird, and had ifiuc, the faiJ

Sir
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Sir John Hay, who fucceeding to the earidom, was the thir-

teenth earl of Errol, and the nineteenth hi^'h conibble of Scot-

land of this family. He married the lady Ann Drummond,
daughter of James earl of I'erth, and by her had three fons,

Charles his heir; James and 7>,omas, who both died without

IfTue ; and two daughters, lady Mary, who fucceeded to the

earldom of Errol ; and lady Margaret, who continued the line.

He died in 1705, and was fucceeded by his eldefl: fon,

Charles, fourteenth earl, who being one of the peers in the

parliament 1706, diflented to every article of the union, and

entered a protcftation as follows :

T Charles earl of Errol, lord high conflable of Scotland, do
'• hereby proteil. That the office of high conftable, with all

the rights and privileges of the flime belonging to me here-

tably, and depending upon the monarchy, fovereignty, and
antient confiitutions of this kingdom, may nor be prejudiced

by the treaty of union between Scotland and England, nor
any article, claufe, or condition thereof; but that the faid he*-

retable office, with all the rights and privileges thereof, may
remain to me and my fucceflbrs, entire and unhurt by any
votes or a6ls of parliament whatever relating to the faid uni-

on ; and I crave that this my proteilation may be recorded in

the regifters and rolls of parliament.'

In April 1708 he was brought prifoner to London, with ma-
ny other lords and commons, on account of the French inva-

fion, and dying unmarried in 1717, was fucceeded by

Lady Mary, his eldefi: lifter, countefs of Errol, who married

Alexander, ion of Sir David Falconer, lord prefidentof the feffion

in 1682, brother of Alexander lord Halkerton, who on his mar-
riage with the countefs of Errol took the name of Hay, but had
no ilTue. The other filier.

Lady Margaret, having married James earl of Linlithgow and
Callendar, had a daughter, lady Ann, who married William
earl of Kilmarnock, and by her had iiTue three fons, James,
lord Boyd, Charles and VViiJiam ; but the faid earl was attaint-

ed and beheaded in 1746, upon which the title of Kilmarnock
became extincft ; and the countels of Errol dying in 1747, was
fucceeded by her grandfon,

James lord Boyd, fifteenth ca^l of Errol, who took the fir-

name of Hay, and officiated as lord high conftable of Scotland

at the coronation of his prefent majefiv. His lordfhip married

Rebecca, daughter of Alexander Lockhart, Efq; brother of

George Lockhart of Carnvvath, Efq; by whom he hath one
daughter, lady Mary Hay.

Titles.] The right honourable James Hay earl of Errol,.

baron Hay of Slancs, and herctable high conttable of Scotland.

F Creations. J
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Creations.] Baron Hay of Slanes, and carl of Errol in the

county of Perth, 17 March, 1452, by James II.

Arms.] Pearl, three efcutcheons ruby.

Crest.] On a wreath, a falcon proper.

Supporters.] Two men in country habits, each holding

an ox yoke over his fhoulder.

Motto.] Servajugum.
Chief Seats.] AtDalgety and Slanes, both in the county

of Aberdeen.

SUTHERLAND, Countefs of SUTHERLAND.

THIS illuftrious family yields to none in the kingdom for

antiquity. Hiftorians mention thanes and carls of Su-

therland, as foon as thofe dignities were known in Scotland.

Allan, thane of Sutherland, gave a very fignal defeat to part of

the Danifli army in 1031, who had invaded his country, and
afterwards was treacheroufiy murdered by the ufurper Macbeth,

for adhering to his rightful fovereign Malcolm, the fon of king

Duncan. He was fucceeded by his fon,

Walter, who by the faid king Malcolm was created earl of

Sutherland in the year 1 057, and was fucceeded by

Robert his fon, fecond earl, who built the caftle of Dunro-
bin, which he called after his own name, and is ftill the prin-

cipal feat of this noble family. He was fucceeded by his fon,

brother or couHn, 'tis uncertain which,

Hugh, third earl, who flew the Danifh general who had in-

vaded his country of Sutherland, at Embo, and was fucceeded by

W illiam his fon, fourth earl, who gained a remarkable vic-

tory over the Danes in the reign of Alexander II. Pie was fuc-

ceeded by his fon,

William, fifth earl, (but Mr. Douglas makes him only the

third) who was one of thofe great men fummoncd to Berwick

on the part of Scotland, when the competition happened about

the fuccefi on to the crown, between John Baliol and Robert

Bruce, wl.ich was then and there to be determined by king Ed-
ward 1. of England. He was alfo one of thofe peers who in

the year 1 3 20 wrote that memorable letter to the pope, alTert-

ing the independency of Scotland, to which all of them put

their feals : To him fucceeded his eldeil fon,

Kenneth, fixth earl, a perfon very faithful to kings Robert
and David Bruce, in whofe fervicc, and that of his country,

he loft his life at the battle of Halidonhill, againft king Ed-
ward III. of England in 1333, l^^^'i^g two fons, William his

hejr, and Nicol, from whom defcended the family of Suther-

land lord Duffus. His eldeft fon,

William, feventh earl, fucceeded, and was one of thcfe loyal

peers who accompanied king David to the battle of Durham,
where.
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where, with that prince, he was taken prifoner, but after-
wards being releafed, he fent his fon John to England, as one
of the hoitages for the ranfom of the faid king. He married
theprincefs Margaret, fifter-german of king David, and by her
had ifTue,

John, eighth earl, who In the reign of Robert TI. fignalized
his courage during the war bstween the two nations. He mar-
ried lady l^.labilla Dunbar, daughter of Patrick tenth earl of
March, by whom he had iiTue Robert and Nicholas, fucccffive-

]y earls of Sutherland, and Hedor, anceftor of the Sutheriands
of Daldrid, of whom are defcended moft of the Sutheriands of
the county of Sutherland. He died in 13S9, and was fucceed-
ed by his cldeil Ton, Robert, ninth earl, but he dying without
ilTue, was fuccceded by his brother,

Nicolas, tenth earl of Sutherland, who married Eliza-
beth, daughter of John M'Donald, lord of the ifles, by whom
he had illue, Robert his fuccelTor, John-Beg, anceftor of the
Sutheriands of Benifdale, &c. and Kenneth, anceftor of the
Sutheriands of Torie, He died in 1399, and was fucceeded
hy his eldcft fon,

Robert, eleventh earl, who fignalized himfelf at the battle of
Homildon, and on many other occafions. He married ]ady
Mabilla, daughter of John Dunbar, fecond earl of Murray, of
that firname, by whom he had iffue three fons, and deceafmo-
in 1442, was fuccceded by his eldeft fon,

'^

John, twelfth earl of Sutherland, who married Margaret,
daughter of Sir William Bailey of Lamington, and by ifer he
had ifiue four fons and two daughters ; Alexander, who died
vita patris; John, his fucceffor ; Nicholas, and Thomas-Beg;
lady Jane, wife of Sir James Dunbar of Cumnock ; and lady E-
lizabeth, of iMeldrum of that ilk. He died in 1460, and
was fucceeded by his faid eldeft lurviving fon,

John, thirteenth earl, who by his wife, lady Margaret Mac-
donald, daughter of Alexander earl of Rofs, andlord of the
ifles, had iflhe John his heir, and Alexander, who died unmar-
ried

;
alfo a daughter, Elizabeth, afterwards countefs of Su-

therland, of whom hereafter. He died in 1508, and was fuc-
ceeded hy his faid fon John, fourteenth earl, who dying with-
out iflue, his eftate and honours devolved on his faid fifter Eli-
zabeth, his undoubted heir of line; and Tne marrying Sir A-
dam Gordon, lord .-h" Aboyne, fecond fon of George fecond earl
of Huntley, by lady Jane Stewart his wife, daughter of king
James I. and widow of James earl of Angu.s, he, in his wife'^s
right, became fifteenth earl of Sutherland ; and by her had if-
fue four fons and two daughters, viz. Alexander, John, Adam,
and Gilbert; Beatrix and Eleanor, who both married. The
countefs dying in 1535, and the earl in 1537, and their eldeft
Ion, Alexander, who married lady Janet Stewart, daughter of

t 2 John,
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John, fecond carl of Atliol, dying before them, the honours and
elbtes devolved on the cldcft Ton of the iaid Alexander,

John, fixteenth car!, who was in the reign of queen Ma-
ry made governor and lieutenant of the kingdom, from the

river Spey northward ; and attending the faid queen into France,

was there, by king Henry III. of that realm, made a knight of

the order of St. Michael, in 1550. He was likewife made go-

vernor of Murray and Rofs, and fupported queen Mary in her

marriage with the lord Darnley, againli: the oppofite party, ef-

pecially the earl of Murray. He married lady Helen, fifter of
Matthew Stewart earl of Lenox, by whom he had ifiite two Tons

and four daughters, viz. Jolin, who died an infant; Alexan-
der, his iuccefibr ; lady Margaret, who died unmarried ; lady

Janet, the wife, firft, of Innes of that ilk; and fecondly,

of Thomas, a younger fon of the earl of Huntley; lady Elca-

riora, who died unmarried ; and lady jjeatrix, the wife cf Wil-
liam Sinclair of Dunbeath. He died in 1567, and was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeft furviving Ton,

Alexander, the fcventeenth earl of Sutherland, who married

firfr, Barbara, daughter of George Sinclair the third earl of

Caithnefs, by Vv^hom he had no iffue ; fecondly, lady Jane Gor-
don, daughter of George the fourth earl of Huntley, and coun-

tefs dowager of Eothwell, by whom he had ifiue five fons and

two daughters ; one of whom, Jane, was married to Hutcheon
Mackay, ancellor of lord Rae. The fons were, John, his fuc-

cefibrj Alexander and Adam, who died infants; Sir Robert,

created baronet, and Sir Alexander of Navifdalc, knight. He
died in 1594, and was fucceeded by his eldellfon,

John, eighteenth earl, who procured a new infeoftment of

the faid earidom, with feveral additional privileges. He mar-

ried Ann, daughter of Alexander fourth lord Elphinglton, lord

high treaiurer of Scotland, and by her had three fons and two
daughters; lords John, Adam and George; lady Elizabeth, the

wife of Sir James Criciuon of Fendraught ; and lady Anne, of

Sir Gilbert Menzics of Pitfoddils. He died in 1615, and was
fucceeded by his tldeft fon,

John, ninctttnth eail, v>^ho ilrenuoufly oppofed the innova-

tions king James Vl. would have mads in the church of Scot-

- land in i6i5- He was made lord privy feal in 1649, and mar-

ried lady Jane Drummond, fole daughter and heir of James
eari of Perth, and by her had ifiue,

George, twentiet.h earl, who was a nobleman of great good-

ref's, and throughout his whole life was efiecmed a perlon of

fingular integrity, continuing th^ zeal of his father for the pro-

teftant interell ; and dying in 17C3, left iiTue, by lady Jane his

wife, daughter of David earl of \\ emys, John his heir, and a

daughter, lady Ann, married to Robert vifcount Arbuthnot.

lie was fucceeded by his fon,

John,
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John, twenty-firft earl of Sutherland, who was one of the

privy council to king William ill. during whofe reign he had

the command of a regiment of foot ; and in that of queen Ann,
was one of the commiffioners for the treaty of union, which,

when concluded in 1707, he was one of the fixteen peers e-

lected for Scotland, to the firft parliament of Great Britain ;

and having at all times flrenuoufly and boldly maintained the

Proteftant fucceffion in the houfe of Hanover, his majefly king

George I. upon his accclTion to the throne, made him pref;-

dent of the board of trade and manufadures ; and in March
1714-15, the firft of that reign, he was again chofen one of

the fixtecn peers for North 13ritain. He was alio by that king

made lord lieutenant of the counties of Invernefs, Elgin, Nairn,

Cromarty, Rofs, Sutherland, and Caithncfs, with the ifles of

Orkney and Shetland ; and in the year 17 1 5, for his good fer-

vices in the north, when the pretender invaded Scotland, his

majefiy wrote him a letter of thanks, figned with his own hand..

On the 22d of June, 17 16, he was ele6led a knight of the an-

cient order of the thiftle, anJ in September following the king

fettled on him a yearly peniion of 1200I. His lordihlp mar-
ried, firil, Helen, daughter of William lord Cochran, fon ot

William the firft earl of Dundonald, and had ifllie by her,

William, his heir apparent, and two daughters ; lady Jane,
married to John lord Maitland, fon of John earl of Lauder-
dale ; and lady Helen, who died unmarried. Flis fecond wife

was Katharine Talmaih, fifter of Lionel earl of Dyfart, and
widow of James Stewart lord Down, cldeit fon of James eari

of Murray ; and his third, the widow of Sir John Travel, a

lady of great fortune ; but by the two lafthe had no ifllie. He
died in 173^, and his fon and heir, William lord Strathnaver,

having married Katharine, daughter of William Morrifon of

Preiton Grange, Efq; had iikie by her four ions and two daugh-
ters ; George and John, who died young ; William and Charlesi

Helen, the wife of Sir James Colquhoun of Lufs, Bart, and

Jane, of Creorge Sinclair of Ulbfler, Efq; and the faid William
lord Strathnaver dying in 1720, viia patris, hh third fon, WiU
liam, fucceeded his grandfather, and was the twenty-fecojid

earl. He was reprelentative in the firft parliament of king

George IE for the county of Sutherland. In the eighth Bri-

tifh parliament he was alfo one of the fixteen peers, and for

fome time the firlt commiirioner of trade and manufadlures at

Edinburgh. His behaviour in the unnatural rebellion in 1745
will always be remembered to his honour. He married lady

Elizabeth, daughter of David earl of Vv'emyfs, by whom he
had ifiue a fon, William lord Strathnaver, and a daughter, la^r

<iy Elizabeth, wife of James Wemyfs, Efq; fon of J.uncs carl

ofWemyfs. He deceafed in P>ance, in the year 175c, and
was fucceeded by his faid fon,

F 3 Williams
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William, twenty-third earl, who was made a captain in the

fift-i -fixch regiment of foot in January 1756, and was a lieute-

nant colonel and aid de camp to the king; and in 1763, was
elecTted one of the fixteen peers for Scotland. In April 1761,
his lordfhip married Mary, e'deft daughter of William Maxwell
of Refton, Efq; bv whom he had iflue a fon, who died an in-

fant, and a daughter, now countefs of Sutherland, as undoubt-
ed heir of line. His lordfliip and his countefs were illuftrious

patterns of conjugal worth and felicity, and feemed only
to live ttr each other. The deceafe of their infant fon had
fuch an effect upon his lordfhip, that he was advifed to re-

pair to Bath, with a vi.w that the waters might benefit his

health, and the entertainments of the place divert his mind ;

but thtre he was feized with a fever, and his amiable confort,

who could not be prevailed to leave his bed-fide, by watch-
ing and anxiety of mind, quite overcome, funk down, and
expired of the fame diforde^, on June 2, 1766. The earl fur-

vived her only a fortnight, dying on the ! 6th of the fame month.
Their remains v/ere carried to iheir feaf in Scotland, for inter-

ment, and the honours and efiates devolved upon their faid in-

fant ciaughter, who is now countefs of Sutherland.

Note, The family of Sutherland chofe the firname of Gor-
don, and quartered their arms ever fince Adam Gordon married

the heireis; but John the nineteenth earl quitted the name of

Gordon, and refumed the old name of Sutherland.

Titles.] The right honourable Elizabeth, countefs of Su-

therland, and baronefs of Strathnavcr, in the county of Suther-

land.

Creations.] Earl and baron, in IC57, by king Malcolm
Canmore.

ARiMs.] Ruby, three miul'ets topaz, within a border of the

latter, charged with a double treffure, flowered and counter-^

flowered with fleurs de lis of the firih

Crest.] On a wreath, a cat fejant, proper.

Supporters j Two favages, 'wreathed about their heads

and waifts with laurel, each holding a batoon over his fhoul-

der, all proper.

Motto.] Sans peur.

Chief Seats.] At Dunrobin, Dornock cafllc, and the

ifland of Brora, all in Sutherlandiliire.

LESLEY, Earl of ROTHES.
NO Scottifh firname (fays Douglas ) has made a greater fi-

gure in Europe, than that of Leflcy. There are, at this

time, feveral counts of the name in Germany, befides confide-

rable families in France, Mufcovy, Poland, &c.
There were at one time three general officers of this name,

to three feveral crowned iieads 3 count Walter Leiley to the

emperor

;
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emperor ; Alexander earl of Leven to king Charles I. of Fng-
land ; and David Lefley, afterwards lord Newark, to Guftavus

Adolphus king of Sweden.

But to deduce the unqueftionable defcent of this family, I

muft obferve, that Bartholomew de Lcflyn was proprietor of

the lands and barony of Lellyn, in Aberdeenfiiire, in the reign

of William the lion, who alcended the throne of Scotland in

1165, and died in 1214. He was fucceeded by his fon Mal-
colm, and Malcolm by his fon Norman, who by a daughter of

a lord Lorn, had Sir Leonard de Lefley, who made a confider-

able figure in the reign of Alexander IIL He married Catha-

rine More, heirefs of Tacts in Fife, which barony continued

long in the poflefTion of this family. By her he had illue Sir

Norman, who was iherifF of Aberdeen in 1305. Fie was fuc-

ceeded by his fon. Sir Andrew, who marrying Mary, daughter

and coheir of Sir Alexander Abernethy of that ilk, with her got

the baronies of Rothes and Ballinbreack, of v.'hich he had a

charter from the faid king j and thereupon his defcendants have

quartered the arms of Abernt thy v/ith their ov/n. In the year

1320, he was one of thofe barons who figned that memorable
letter to the pope, afierting the independency of Scotland. By
his faid wife he had iflue, Norman his heir ; Sir Walter, earl of

Rofs, by marriage with Euphemia, countefs of Rofs ; but their

only fon, Alexander, earl of Rofs, died without ilTue male.

The third fon v/as Andrew, of whom hereafter; and the fourth

George, anceftor of the Leflies of Balquhain. He was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeft fon, Norman, who married Margaret Lam-
berton, heir to her uncle Alexander de Lamberton, by whom
he had iflue a fon, David, his fucceffor, who was one of the

Scots nobles appointed holtages for the ranfom of king James
I. in 1424. lie remained in England (even years, not return-

ing to Scotland till 1431. But dying without iliiie male, the

lands and barony of Ballinbreich, &c. Sic. devolved, according

to entail, upon his coufin and heir male, Norman, grandfon of

Andrew, third fon of Sir Andrew Lefley, above-mentioned ;

which Andrew obtained, in patrimony, the barony of Rothes,

being a part of his mother's eftate ; and dying before his father,

left ilFue Sir George Leflev ofFatekill, who was taken prifoner

at the battle of Homildon in 1402. He married Elizabeth,

eldeft daughter of Sir Thomas Hay of Errol, by the princefs

Elizabeth, daughter of king Robert II. and by her had ifilic,

Norman, lord Lefley of Rothes, who on the death of David
lord Lefley, before-mentioned, fucceeded him. He married

Chrifl:ian, daughter of William lord Seton, anccilor of the earls

of Winton, by whom he had iflue a fon,

George, firfl: earl of Rothes, fo created by James TL He
married Margaret, daughter of Lundin of that'ilJc, by

whom he had a daugiiter, lady Margaret, wife of George Lcm-

F 4 icy
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ley of that ilk, in Garioch ; his fecond wife was Chrifllan,

daughter of Sir William Haliburtcn, laird of Dirleton, and by
her he had ilTue a fon, Andrew, and a daughter, lady Elizabeth,

married, firft, to William lord Sinclair ; and fecondly, to Wil-
liam Hay, third earl of Errol ; and his iaid fon,

Andrew, dying before him, left by Marjory, daughter of

W illiam earl of Orkney, three fons ; John, marter of Rothes,
who died vvithout ifTue ; George, fuccelTor to his grandfather ;

William, fuccellbr to his brother. The old earl was in great

favour with kings James II. Ill, and IV. lived to a great age,

and died in 1502. He was iuccceded by his faid grandfon,

George, fecond earl, who dying without iffue,

William, his brother fucceeded as third earl, and on the lOth

of September 15 1 3, was fiain at the battle of Floddon. He
married iVIargaret, daughter of Michael Balfour of IMontquhany,

and by her left two fons, George and John Lefley of Parkhill,

who died v/ithout male iffae. He was fucceeded by his eldeft

ion, George, fourth earl, who being a nobleman of great wif-

dom and prudence, was much efteem.cd by king James V. who
in 1537 took him over to France wi.h the earl of Mar and o-

thers, when he efpoufed the princeis Magdalen, a daughter of

that crown ; and afterv.'ards he was fent ambaflador to Den^-

mark. In 1557 he was one of the commiliioners fent to the

court of Paris to conclude a marriage between Mary queen of

Scots and the dauphin of that realm ; and the next year died of

a fever atDiep, in his return to Scotland. He married firft Nico-
le), daughter of tir John Somervil of Cambufnethan, and by her

had iilue a fon, Andrew, and two daughters ; lady Janet, the

vj'iie of Crichton, laird of Naughton ; and lady Helen, of

Mark, commendator of Newbottle. His fecond wife was Mar-
garet Crichton, daughter of William lord Crichton, by whom
he had a fon, Roberr, of Finran e, and four daughters ; lady

Agnes, wife of Sir W^illiam Douglas of Lochleven, afterwards

earl of IViorton ; lady Btatrix, of Beaton of Creich ; lady

Eupheme, of L(annont of Balcolmlie ; and lady Marga-
ret, of Archibald eighth earl of Angus. He was iucceeded by

his fon,

Andrew, fifth earl, who was very faithful to queen Mary,
to whom he was one of the privy council, and was much e-

ilecmed by her fon king James VI. He married Jane, daughter

of Sir John Hamilton of Evcndale,and had ilTue three fons and
two daughters, viz. Jam.es his heir, Patrick lord lindores, and

Andrew, who died without ifl'ue j lady Euphemia, wife of

James, eighth lord Findfay of Byres, anceftor of the earl of

Cravvfurd ; and lady Margaret, firif, of David, fon and heir of
Sir John Wemyfs of that ilk; and fecondly, of Jatr.es earl of

Finlater. By his fecond wife, who was Jane, daughter of Pa-

ukk third lord Ruthven, he had two daughters, lady Eliza-

beth,
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beth, wife of Sir William Cunningham of Caprington •, and

Jady Mary, of Robert lord Melville. His third wife was Janet,

daughter of David Durie of that ilk, by whom he had three

fons and one daughter, viz. George, who died unmarried ; Sir

John Lefley of Newton, lineal anceftor of the lord Lindores ;

Robert, who died without ifllie; and IfabeJ, wife of James ma-

fter of Sinclair.

James, his eldeft fon, dying before his father, left iflue by

Margaret his firft wife, daughter of Patrick Lindfay, feventh

lordLindfay of Byres, anceftor of the earl of Crawfurd, four

daughters, Margaret, wife of the Rev. John Murray of the fa-

mily of Abercairny ; Ifabel, of the laird of Newhall; Agnes,

of Andrew Wardlaw of Torrie ; and Grizel, of Alexander earl

of Dunfermline : and by Katharine his fecond wife, daughter

of Patrick lord Drummond, he had a fon, and a daughter,

Jane, wife of Alexander Menzies of Weem.
John, his onlv fon, fucceeded his grandfather, and was fixth

earl of Rothes. He was a nobleman of fuch excellent parts and

addrefs, that in the year 1637 he was the principal governing

perfon ia the nation, and at the treaty of Rippon was the firlt

commiffioner ; in which treaty and others, he was fo much for

redreiTing his maiefty's grievances, that dying at London in

1641, his death was a fenfible lofs to the king. He had a pen-

fion of io,ocol. per annum, fettled on him for life by parlia-

ment, in 1640. He married lady Anne, daughter of John Erf-

kine the fixth earl of Mar, and by her had ifliie John his fuccefTor.

Which John, feventh earl, carried the fword of ftate when
king Charles II. was crowned at Scoon, 1651 ; but on the 3d

of September the fame year, being in arms for his majefty, was

taken prifoner at the battle of Worcefter, and, by the powers

then in authority, confined till the refloration ; after which his

majefty, to reward his merit and fufFerings, was pleafed to make
him prefident of the council, and general of the forces in Scot-

land ; and on the 2d of June 1663, he was appointed his majc-

ft:y's high commiffioner to the parliam.ent.

He was alfo in that year made lord high treafurer of Scot-

land ; and the year after lord keeper, and foon after lord high

chancellor, v/hich laft poft was during life: And in 1680, as a

farther mark of his majefty 's favour, he was honoured with the

titles of duke of R^othes, rnarquis of Bambreigh, earl of Lefley,

vifcount Lugtoun, and baron of Achmuty and Cafkieberry,

and to the heirs male of his body for ever.

He married lady Aim, daughter of John Lindfay earl of Craw-
fiird, by whom he had only two daughters, ladies Margaret and

Chriftian ; of which the youngeft was married to James Gritham

the third marquis of Montrofe ; and fecondly, to Sir John Bruce

of Kinrofs, Bart. Dying without male ifTue, in July 1681, the

title
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title of duke became extindl, but the earldom of Rpthes de-

volved on his eldeft daughter.

Lady Margaret, who married Charles Hamilton the fifth earl

of Haddington, and by him had iffue, befides Thomas earl of

Haddington, a fon John, who took the arms and firname of

Lefley, and was the eighth earl of Rothes j and Charles, who
died young.

Which John, eighth earl v/ho fucceeded, exercifed many-

great offices in the kingdom ; being in the reign of queen Ann
Jord privy feal, and one of the fixteen peers for North Britain,

in the fecond, fifth, and fixth parliaments after the union. In

November 17 14, he was appointed vice admiral of Scotland ;

and in April 1717, was appointed his majefty's high commif-
fioner to the general aflem.bly of the church. He was alfo a

colonel of foot, governor of Stirling caftle, .iirft commiffioner

of trade, and lord lieutenant of the fhires of Fife, Kinrofs, and

Aberdeen, He married lady Jane, fecond daughter of John
Hay fecond marquis of Tweeddale, by whom he had iflue eight

fons and four daughters ; ladies Jane, Mary, Margaret, and

Anne. The fons v/ere John, his fuccelTor; Charles, a colonel

in the Dutch fervice ; Thomas, his majefty's chamberlain of

Strathern and Fife, and barrack mafter general of Scotland ;

James, an advocate, &c. who died September 4, 176 1, without

iflue; David, who died young; William, major commandant
of invalids in Ireland ; PVancis, who died young ; and Andrew,
equerry to the princefs dowager of Wales. His lordfhip de-

ceaftng in '7?3, vvas fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

John, the prefent and ninth earl of Rothes, who is now co-

lonel of the third regiment of foot guards, governor of Dun-
cannon fort in Ireland, commander in chief and privy coun-

fellor in that kingdom, a general of his majefty's forces, a

knight of the ancient order of the thiftle, and one of the fix-

teen peers elected for Scotland in the feventh, tenth, eleventh,

and prefent parliaments. His lordfliip married in 1740, Pvlifs

Hannah Howard, fecond daughter and coheir of Matthew How-
ard of Thorpe in Norfolk, Efq; (who died in April 1761} and

by her had iffue two fons and two daughters, viz. John, lord

Lefley, born in Oftober 1744 ; and Charles Hov/ard Lefley,

who died in April 1762, aged fifteen ; lady Jane-Elizabeth,

born in 1741 ; and lady Mary, in May 1750. He married,

fecondly, in July 1763, Mils Lloyd, daughter of the countcfs

of Haddington, by whom he has iffue.

1 iTLEs.] The right honourable John Lefley earl of Rothes,

lord Lefley and Bambreigb, knight of the ancient order of the

thiftle, and general of his majefty's forces, colonel of the third

regiment of foot guards, governor of Duncannon fort in Ire-

land, and commander in chief of the army in that kingdom;

and alfo one of the fixteen peers for Scotland in parliament.

Creations.]
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Creations.] Created earl of Rothes in the county of El-

gin, in 1457, *^^ ^9-^ °^ James II.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th pearl, on a bend fapphire,

three buckles topaz, for Lefley. 2d and 3d topaz, a lion ram-

pant, ruby, fupprefled by a ribband diamond, for Abernethy.

Crest.] On a wreath, a demi griphon, proper.

SupppoRTERS,] Two griphons, party per fefs, pearl and

ruby.

Motto.] Grip faft.

Chief Seat.] At Lefley in the county of Fife.

DOUGLAS, Earl of MORTON.
SI R James Douglas of Loudon was the firfl of this colla-

teral branch of the great and illuftrious family of Dougias.

He obtained from the king a grant of the lands of Kincavel

and Calderclear, to him and his heirs ; and was fucceeded by
his ion. Sir William, laird of Liddefdale, who for his bravery

was called the Flower of Chivalry, but he dying without
ilTue, his brother Sir John Douglas became heir, and was
captain of the caftle of Lochleven in Fife, the property of
which was 300 years in the family. Fie married Agnes Mon-
fode, by whom he had fix fons and two daughters ; Sir James
his heir in his paternal eftate ; Sir William who died without
iflue ; Sir Herry of Lugton ; Thomas, John, Nicholas, an-
ceftor of the Douglaffes of Mains ; Helen and Margaret.

Sir James, who fucceeded his father, fucceeded alfo his

uncle the laird of Liddefdale in the baronies of Dailceith and
Aberdour. He married lady Agnes Dunbar, daughter of Patrick

earl of March, and by her had iflue two fons and four daugh-
ters

; James lord Dalkeith; William lord of Mornington

;

Janet wife of Sir John Hamilton of Cadzow, anceftor oi' the

duke of Flamilton ; Ma garet of l^hilip Arbuthnot, of that

ilk; Agnes of Sir John Livingfton ; and of TVeedie
of Drumelzier. His fecond wife was Giles, daughter of
Walter, lord high fteward of Scotland ; by whom he had a fon

James Douglas of Roberton. He died in 1420, and was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeft fon James, fecond lord Dalkeith, v.'ho

married the princefs Elizabeth, daughter of king Robert III,

by whom he had iflue three fons, William, James, and Archi-
bald, anceflor of the Douglafles of Netherdale, of whom
thofe of Tillywhilly, &c. are defcendcd. His fecond wife

was Janet, daughter of Sir William Borthwick, of that ilk,

anceftor of lord Borthwick, and by her he had iflije a fon, Sir

William de Douglas of Whiitingame, from whom was de-
fcended Robert Douglas, who went into the fervice of Gufta-
vus Adclphus king of Sweden, and commanded a regiment
of horfe in his fervice i in queen Chrifl:ina's reign he was

crowH
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crown general of Sweden, and governor of Riga : His Ton,

who was governor of Eaft Gothland, married a filler of count

Steinbock, by whom he had three fons ; the eldeft Wiiliam

was count Douglas in Sweden, aid de camp to Charles XII.

and taken piifoner at the battle of Pultowa 1709 ; the fecond

had a regiment at that battle and was taken prifoner, but not

being ranfom-ed, he entered into the Mufcovite fervice, where he

was a general officer ; the third was a captain in the king of

Sweden's guards. This lord dying in 1446, and his eldell fon,

William, dying in his life-time, without illue, he was fucceeded

by his fecond, James, third lord, v/ho married, firfl, lady

Margaret, daughter of James, earl of Douglas, by whom he

had a daughter Beatrix, wife of William, firfl earl of Errol.

His fecond wife was Elizabeth, daughter of GifFord, of

Sheriffhall, by whom he had two fons, James, afterwards

earl of Morton, and Henry, anceftor of tiie Douglafles of

Core-head, Long Niddery, &c. of whom thofe of Harwood,

Garvelfort, &c. "<kc. are "defcended. He died in 1457, and

was fucceeded by his eldeft fon, James, lord Dalkeith, who
being in high favour with James ll. was by him created earl

of Morton, in the year 1458. He married the princefs Jane,

daughter of king James I. by whom he had a fon and fuc-

ceflbr, and a daughter, lady Janet, wife, firft, of Patrick

Hepburn, firft earf of Bothwell; and fecondly, of Thomas
lord Erfkine, anceftor of the earl of Mar. He was fucceeded

by his fon,

John, fecond earl, who manied Janet, daughter of

Crichton, of Cranfton-Riddal, by v/hom he had iflue two

fons, James and Richard, and two daughters, Elizabeth mar-

ried to Robert lord Keith, anceftor of the earl Marft^al, and

Agnes to Alexander lord Livingfton, anceftor of the earl of

Linlithgow. He was fucceeded by his eldeft ion,

James, who married Katharine, natural daughter of king

James IV. and by her had three daughters ; lady Margaret,

wife of James the fecond earl of Arnin ; lady Beatrix, of

Robert lord Maxwell ; and lady Elizabeth, of James Douglas,

brother of David, earl of Angus, afterwards earl of Morton,

and regent of Scotland. And the faid carl, having no male

iflue, made an intail of his honour and eftate in favour of his

coufin. Sir Robert Douglas, of Lochleven ; but afterwards

made a conveyance of his eftate and honour to his laid lon-

in-law,

James, who thus became the fourth earl of Morton, in 1553,

and dying without lawful ifllie, made an intail of the earldom in

j^avouir of his nephew Archibald earl of Angus, and in cafe of

failure of male iflue, to Sir William Douglas of Lochleven,

before-mentioned, which fettlcment afterwards took place

upon the death of the earl of Angus. This Sir William was

the
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the Ton of Sir Robert, before-mentioned, the fon of Thomas,
the Ton of Sir Robert, the fon of another Sir Robert Douglas,

of Lochleven, who was the fon of Sir Henry, the Ton of Sir

William, the eJdeft fon of Sir Henry Douglas, of Lugton and
Lochleven, third fon of Sir John Douglas and Agnes Mon-
fode, before-mentioned. Upon the death of Archibald,

earl of Angus and Morton, thofe honours devolved upon the

faid Sir William.

But to return, in the reign of queen Mary the faid James
fourth earl of Morton, who fucceeded his father-in-law, was
one of the privy council, and by her majefty fent ambalTador

to England, and made lord high chancellor of Scotland ; but
in the fame reign the earl of Bothwell having a defign to

murder Henry lord Darnley, the queen's hufband, in order

to marry the queen, and craving the earl of Morton's alTiflance

therein, the earl, who abhorred fuch a deteftable enterprize,

left the court and retired into the country, during which rime

that fcandalous and bloody tragedy was ailed. When the earl

of Bothwell had married the queen, it greatly alarmed the

nation, as fufpeding the earl to be the murderer of her former
hufoand, and that by fuch an union the young prince was in

great danger ; whereupon the earl of Morton was one of the

nobility who made an aflbciution to preferve him ; and on the

29th of July 1567, which was the day of his coronation,

took the oath to the infant king.

In this new turn of affairs the earl of Morton's fhare v/as

very confiderabJe ; and he was foon after declared high chan-
cellor of Scotland, then high admiral, fherilF of the county,
of Edinburgh, and on the 24th of November 1572, regent

of the kingdom during the king's minority : but being dif-

agreeable to the other party, who had the young king in their

hands, they at length brought about his ruin ; for by accufmg
him as accefiary to th-; murder of the king's fither, he was
thereupon fent prifoner to Dunbarton Caftle, from whence,
on ;:he ift of June 1581, he was brought to his trial at Edin-
burgh, where he was found guilty by his peers, of being a

party in the faid murder, by not revealing it when the earl of
Bothweil propofed it to him, and was fentenced to be hanged
and quartered ; but by the favour of the king he was the next
day beheaded at the Market Crofs of Edinburgh j and what
was remarkable', the execution was performed by an engine
of his own inventing for that ufc, called The Maiden, and he
was the hid who fuftcrcJ hv it.

Upon the death and forfeiture of the regent, the title of
earl ot Morton was foon after fettled by parliament on the

earl's mphew.
Archibald earl of Douglas and Angus, fifth earl of Morton

;

but he dying without iiiue, as before oblervcd. Sir William
Douglas
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Douglas of Lochlevcn, before noted, fucceeded as heir of in-

tail, and was the fixrh earl of Morton ; and marrying lady

Ap-nes, daughter of Gt;orge Lefley, earl of Rothes, by her

had four fons and fix daughters, viz. Robert, James, Sir Ar-
chibald, anceftor of the Douglaffes of King-glaflie and Stra-

thendrie, and Sir George of Keilor. Of the daughters, lady

Margaret v/as married to Sir John Wemyfs, anceftor of the

earl of Wemyfs ; lady Chriftian firft married to Laurence,

mafter of Oliphant, and afterwards to Alexander earl of

Hume; lady Mary to Walter Ogilvy lord Defkford, anceftor

of the earl of Finlater ; lady Eupheme to Sir Thomas Lyon
of Auldoar, rhen lord treafurer of Scotland ; lady Agnes to Ar-

chibald Campbell the feventh earlof Argyll ; and lady Elizabeth

to Francis Hay the ninth earl of Errol. R.obert, the eldcft

fon, d) ing before his father, left iffue by Jane his wife, daugh-

ter of John Lyon lord Glamis, anceftor of the earl of Strach-

more (^who marrid to her fecond hufband Archibald the four-

teenth earl of Douglas, and to her third Alexander Lindiey

lord Sp'nzy) a fon

William, leventh earl, who in 1606, fucceeded his grand-

father, and being a nobleman of great reputation, was by

Charles L made lord treafurer of L^cotland, one of his privy

council, captain of his guards, and knight of the moft noble

order of the garier. He married lady Agnes, daughter of

George Keith, fifth carl Marfhal, by whom he had ifTue

four Ions and five daughters ; lady .Agnes was married to

George Hay earl or Kinnoulj lady Margaret to Archibald

Campbell marqais of Argyll ; lady Mary to Charles Seton

earl of Dumierling ; lady Jane to James the third earl of

Hume; lady liabel to Ja.ues Graham marquis of Montrofs.

The fons were, Robert, v/ho fucceeded him ; Sir James of Snit-

field, of whom afterwards ; John killed at the battle of Car-

bardale, in 1650, and George was an officer in the

Dutch fervice. The eari dying en Odober 7, 1648, was

fucceeded by his faid eldeft fon,

Robert, eighth earl of Morton, who married Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Edward Villiers, fifter of William the iecond

vifcountGrandiion in Ireland, and niece of George the great

duke of Buckingham in England, and by her had ilTue Wil-

liam his heir, and Robert who died without ifl"ue, in j66r ;

alfo two daughters, lady Ann married to William Keith earl

marflial, and lady Margaret to bir James Macdonald of Slate,

Et. He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

William, ninth earl, who married Grifel, daughter of John
Middletori earl of Middleton, by whom he had a fon, who
died before him, and therefore leaving no iflue, his eftate and

honour devolved on his uncle

Sir James Douglas of Snitfield, before-mentioned, fecond

(on
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fon of William the feventh earl, who married Anne, daughter
and heir of Sir James Hay of Snitfield, by whom he had^ifTue
iive fons and one daughter, viz. Charles lord Aberdour, who
was drowned ; James and Robert earls of Morton ; William
who died without iffue ; and George afterwards earl of Mor-
ton i

the daughter died unmarried. He died in 1686, and
was fucceeded by his eldeft furviving fon,

James, eleventh earl, who having no iflue, and dyino- in
1715, was fucceeded by his brother

*

Robert, twelfth earl, who alfo dying unmarried, was fuc-
ceeded by his brother

George, thirteenth earl, who was feveral times elected to
parliament tor the ftewarty of Orkney and Zetland, and for
the burghs of Selkirk, kc. and was alfo a colonel in the
army. He died in the year 1737, being then one of the re-
prefentatives for the peerage of Scotland^ and by his fecond
wife, Frances, daughter of William Adderley, of Halflow,
had iflue three fons, James who fucceeded him, William who
died young, and Robert Douglas, Efq; who was a captain offoot,
and fucceeded his brother as reprefentative of the ftewarty of
Orkney and Zetland till his death; he ferved fome time as a
volunteer in the imperial army 1735 ; after which, being in
the poft of lieutenant colonel under his royal highnefs "^he
duke of Cumberland, he was flain in the battle of Fontenoy,
lith of May i 745, N. S. This earl dying in January 1738,
was fucceeded by his eldell: fon

James, fourteenth earl, and ninth of the houfe of Loch-
leven, who was eleded one of the fixteen peers for Scotland
m 1739, in the room of Charles Hamilton earl of Selkirk de-
ceafed

; and hath been chofen in every parliament fmce. In
06tober 1760, his lordfhip was appointed lord regifter of
Scotland, in the room of the late honourable Alexander Hume
Campbell. His lordfhip married firft, Agatha, daughter of
James Haliburton of Pitcur, and by her h^d five fons and two
daughters, viz. Charles who died young ; Sholto-Charles lord
Aberdour, commiffioner of the police, who married Catharine,
daughter of John Hamilton, Efq; by whom he has iflue a ion ;

James, George and Robert, who died young; lady Frances,
who died in her infancy, and lady Mary. He married fe-
condly, Bridget, daughter of Sir John Heathcote, of Nor-
manton, Bart, in July i7<;5, by whom he hath a fon John
Douglas, Efq; born in July 1756, and a daughter, lady
Bridget, born in April 1758. His lordfhip is prefident of the
royal locicty, and knight of the antient order of the thiftle.

Titles.] The right honourable James Douglas earl of
Morton, and lord Aberdour in Fife ; hereditary fleward and
juftice general of the Orkney Iflands ; knight of the order of

the
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the thirtle, lord regifter of Scotland, prefident of the royal

fociecy, and one of the commiffioners for forfeited eitates in

Scotland.

Creatioks.] Created earl of Morton in the county of

Edinburgh, 14 March 1456, the 20th of James II.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th pearl, a man's heart en-

figned with an imperial crown, all proper ; on a chief fap-

phire three mullets of the field being his paternal coat. 2d and
3d pearl, three piles iffuing from the chief ruby, the exteriors

charged with a mullet topaz, for Douglas of Dalkeith and
Lochleven.

Crest.] On a wreath, a wild boar iticlcing between two
ftems of oak, a chain and lock holding them together.

Supporters.] Two favages, wreathed about their heads

and waifts with oak leaves, each holding a batoon in his hand,

the great end to the ground, all proper.

Motto.] Lock ficker, or fecurely.

Chief Seats.] At Aberdour in the county of Fife ; Dal-

mahoy and Belfield, in the Lothians.

E R S K I N E, Earl of B U C H A N.

TH E defcent of the noble family of Erfkine will be fet

forth under the title Earl of Mar ; therefore-I fhall

in this place only obferve, that Chriilian, daughter of John,
mafter of Euchan, fon of John Stewart, earl of Buchan, in

1 55 1 fucceeded her grandfather in the earldom ; and marrying

Robert Douglas, fecond fon of Sir Robert Douglas, of Loch-
leven, and brother-german of William, fixth earl of Morton,
he in her right became earl of Buchan, and by her had a fon

James, who fucceeded ; and married Margaret, daughter to

Walter Ogilvy lord Defkford, anceftor of the earl of Finlater,

and had an only daughter Mary; who marrying Sir James
Erfkine, eldeft fon of John earl of Mar, high treai'urer of

Scotland, by his fecond wife, lady Mary Stewart, daughter

of Efme duke of Lennox, he in her right became earl of

Buchan, which title was by patent under the great feal of

Scotland limited to the faid James Erfkine her huiband, and
his lawful heirs male by her, or on failure, to his heirs male
whatever.

Which James, firft earl of Buchan, being a perfon of great

accomplifhments, was much in the favour of king Charles I.

to whom he v/as a gentleman of the bed-chamber ; and by
the faid Mary, countefs of Buchan, his wife, had iilue James
his heir, and John who died without iffue ; and two daughter.s,

Jady Mary married to Alexander Forbes, the fecond lord Fit-

Hinco ; and lady Pvlargaret married to Sir James Graham, (an

of John earl of Menteith. And their mother dying in Eng-
Lnd, the earl married, fecondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

i?hilip
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Philip Knevill, of Bucknam-Caftle in Norfolk, Bart, by whom
he had a daughter, the wife of Mr. Walker, and other chil-

dren, who died young. He died before 1630, and was fuc-

ceeded by his eldefi: fon,

James, fecond earl, who married lady Mary, daughter of

"William Ramfay, the firll: earl of Dalhoufie, and by her had
iflue William his heir, and five daughters ; lady Mar?ery,
married to Charles lord Frafer ; ladv Anne to James Canaries,

M. D. lady Henrietta to Thomas Forbes of Tolquhoun ; and
lady Jane to George Gray of Hjlkerton, Efq; He was fuc-

ceeded by his faid Ton, William the third earl, who vas a
man of great honour and integrity, and much in favour with
James Vil. (II. of England) in whofe caufe he fufFered, and
dying prifoner in Stirling-Caflle, in 1695, without iflue, the

eftate and title devolved on David Erfkine, lord CarJrofs, his

next heir male; which David was fon of Flenry, third lord,

Cardrofs, who was fon of David, fecond lord, who was fon

of Henry, fecond fon of John, earl of Mar, before-mentioned,

by his fecond wife lady Mary Stewart.

Which David lord Cardrofs, fourth earl of Buchan, having
upon all occafions, when employed in the public fervice,

gained a general efteem, was by king Wiliiam appointed one
of his privy council, as he was to queen Ann ; by whom he-

was alfo conuituted one of the commiffioners of the Exchequer,
and governor of the caftle of Blacknefs ; but v;hen the treaty

of union was near concluded, he oppofed it in pavliamenr,

being always of opinion, as he then declared, that feveral of
the articles were inconfiftent with the honour of his country.

Upon the acceffion of king George J. to the crown, he was
made one of the commiffioners of trade, lord lieutenant of the

fliires of Stirling and Clackmannan, and eleded one of the

fixteen peers to the firft parliament after his majefly's arrival,

and in the two fucceeding parliaments. In the year 1729, he
was high commiffioner to the church of Scotland. He mar-
ried Frances, daughter, and at length fole heir, of Henry
Fairfax of Huril: in the county of Berks, Efq; only fon of
Henry, fecond fon of Thomas lord Fairfax in Ireland, by
whom he had nine fons and feven daughters, Henry-David ;

David lord Au6terhoufe, who both died young ; Henry-David
his fucccflbr ; Pairfax-Erfl<ine ; George- Lewis ; Gcorge-Au-
gultus, and three more, who all died young. Lady Catharine,

wife of William Frafer of Fraferfield, Efq; fon of Alexander
lord Salton ; lady Frances of the brave colonel Gardner, flain

at the battle of Prefton-pans ; lady Althea, lady Wilhelmina-
Carolina, and three others, who died infants. He married,

fecondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir William Blacket, Bart,

who died in May 1763, by whom he had no ilTue. The earl

dying Odober J4, 174-5} was fuccecded by his eldcil fon,

G
'
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Henry-David, now fifth earl of Buchan, born in 1699,
who in March 1738, married Ann, daughter of Sir James
Stewart of Goodtrcs, Bart, by v/hom he hath ifliie three fons

and two daughters, viz. Stewart lord Cardrofs, born in March
1740, Henry, Thomas, lady Agnes, and lady Ifabella.

Titles.] The right honourable Henry-David Erflcine earV

of Buchan, and baron Cardrofs of Menteith in the county of

Perth.

Creation.] Created earl of Buchan, being part of Aber-

deenfliire, in 1469, by James III.

Arms.] Quarterly, ill fapphire, three garbs topaz, for the

earldom of Buchan ; 2d grand quarter, ifl and 4th fapphire,

a bend between fix crofs croflets fitchy, topaz for the earldom

of Mar ; 2d and 3d pearl, a pale diamond, for the name of

Erfkine ; 3d grand quarter, ift and 4th topaz, a fefs cheque

pearl and fapphire for the name of Stewart ; 2d and 3d Bu-

chan ;
4th pearl, three lions gemel ruby. Surmounted of a

iion rampant diamond, for the name of Fairfax ; and over all,

by way of furtout, an efcutcheon ruby, charged with an eagle

difplayed, topaz, looking towards the fun in his fplendor,

placed in the dexter chief point, for the title of Cardrofs.

Crest.] On a wreath, a dexter arm couped below the

fhoulder, and ereil^ grafping a batoon or ragged club, both

proper.

Supporters.] Two oftrlches of the latter.

Motto.] Judge nought.

Chief Seat.] At Uphall, in Weft-Lothian.

CUNNINGHAME, Earl of GLENCAIRN.

THIS noble family, according to Sir George Mackenzie,

took their lirname from the land of Cunninghame,
which is the north divifion of Airfhire ; and being by office,

mafter of the king's ilables and horfes, took for their armorial

figure the inftrument whereby hay is thrown up to horfes,

which in blazon is called a fhake-fork, with over-fork, over,

for their motto.

But it is not my purpofe to enter into thefe traditionary ac-

counts, and I fhail therefore obferve, that in the year 1162,

lived Robert de Cunninghame ; who marrying Refcinda,

daughter and h-ir of Sir Humphi-ey de Barclay, by her was

father of Sir Robert Cunninghame, whofe fon Robert was

lucceeded by his fon Henry, of Kiimaurs, a brave warrior,

who behaved valiantly at the battle of Largo, under Alex-

ander III. in 1263, who was fucceeded by- his eldeft fon,

William, and his fecond Galfridus, was ancellor of the Cun-
jiinghanies of (jlengarnock, and others. The faid William

was fucceeded by his ion Edy/ard, who died in 1290, and

whofe
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Whofe fecond Ton Richard was anceftor of the Cunninghames
of Polmais, &c. liis eldef!:, Gilbert, fucceeded him, and

left ilTue three foris, of whom the youngeft. Sir Donald, was
anceftor of the Cunninghames of Skuloch, Auchtermarker,

Caddel, Qiiarreltcn, Bellhcartim, Newton, &c, T he fecond

Sir James, of thofe of Belton, and Haffenden, and whofe fort

Nigel was the firft of the family of Barns. The eldeft Sir

Robert fucceeded his father, and fwore fealty to Edward I. of

England in 1296. He had two fons, Sir Andrew the youngeft

\vas anceftor of the Cunninghames of Drumwhiftle, Ballin-

dalloch, Balbougie, &c. and his eldeft Sir William fucceeded

him in 1330. Which Sir William had four fons, Robert who
died before him ; Sir William his heir; Thomas anceftor of

the Cunninghames of Caprington, from whence thofe of

Enterkin, Legland, &c, are defcended ; and Sir Andrew.
His fecond wife was Helen Bruce, countcfs of Carrick, in

whofe right he was earl of Carrick, but fhe dying without

iftue, that title fell to the crown. He died before 1384, and
was fucceeded by Sir William his eldeft furviving ion, who
married Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Sir Robert De-
nifton of that ilk, with u-hom he had the lands of Finlaftoii

in the county of Renfrev/, Kilmarnock in the county of Dun-'

barton, Redhall and Coilington in Lothian ; and in the year

1403 founded the collegiate church of Kilmaurs. He had
three fons. Sir Pvobert his heir; William anceftor of the

branch of Cunninghamc-head, and Henry, Sir Robert his

fucceffor was one of the hoftages for the ranfom of king

James I. when he was releafed from his confinement in Eng-
land, by v.'hom he v/as honoured with knighthood. He mar-
ried Janet, daughter of Alexander lord Montgomery, and by
her had two fons, Alexander and William, anceftor of the

Cunninghames of Waterftoun, &c. His eldeft, Alexander^
lord of Kilmaurs, was one of the privy council to king
James III. and by him created earl of Glencairn. He mar-
ried Margaret, daughter of Patrick lord Hepburn of Hailes^

by whom he had four fons, Robert his fuccelTor ; Williami

anceftor of the Cuni.iiighames of Craigends, of v/hom thofd

of Robertland, Camcarne, Bedlane, and Auchinturvy, Bal-
quhani and Auchinyards, are defcended ; Alexander and Ed--

ward. He loft his life with king James III. at the battle of
Bannockburn, June n, 1488, and was fucceeded by his

eldeft fo'i,

Robert, fecond earlj who marrying Elizabeth, daughter of

John lord Lindfay^ of ByreSj had iftue his fucceftbr,

Cuthbert, third earl, who v/as one of the priVy council to

king James IV. He married lady Marjory Douglas, daughter
of Archibald earl of Angus, anceftor of the dukes ofDuugias,
hy whom he had iffuc,

G 2 William,
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''i'.'inm, fourth ear! of Glencalrn, who was of the privy

il to king James V, and in 1542 was taken prifoner at

l:,-. ...ctle of Sol'.vay by the Engliili. In 1543 he was one of

the corr.miffioners appointed to treat with the Engliili about a

marriage between queen JNIary and king Edward VI. He
married, fiill, Catharine, daughter of William lord Borth-

wick ; and fecondly, Margaret, daughter and heir of John
Campbell, of Weft-Loudon, by whom he had iflue five fons

aiid one daughter, of whom William the youngeft was biihop

of Argyll, whofe grandfon dean Cunninghame fettled in Ire-

land, and left a fon Sir Halbert Cunninghame, who raifed a

regiment of dragoons at his own expence, with which he

joined king William at the battle of Boyne, and was foon

after killed near Kiiloony in the county of Sligoe. He mar-
ried a daughter of Dr. Lefley, bifliop of Raphoe, of the fa-

mily of Rothes, by whom he had Henry his heir, who mar-
ried a lady of the family of Sir John Williams, of the county

of Carmarthen, Bart, widow of Charles lord Shelburne, and

had ifTue a fon Henry, created baron of Mount-Charles in

Ireland, September 8, 1573. Robert, the fourth fon, was
anccftor of the Cunninghames of Montgrenan ; Hugh, the

third, of thcfe of Curlung j Andrew, the fecond, of thofe of

Corfehi!) ; and Alexander lord Kilmaurs, the eldeft fucceeded

him, and was fifth earl j commonly, for his great piety and

benevolence, called tbe s;ood carl. He married, firft, lady-

Jane, daughter of James Hamilton, earl of Arran, by whom
he had two fons and one daughter; William lord Kilmaurs,

Andrew prior of Lefmahagoe, and lady Margaret, wife of

John Wallace of Cragie ; and fecondly, Janet, daughter of

Sir John Cunninghame of Caprington, by whom he had a

ion Archibald, and a daughter lady Jane, who married Archi-

bald Campbell earl of Argyll; and fecondly, Sir Humphrey
Col.;uhoun of LuCs. He died in 1 574, and William the

eldefl fucceeued in the earldom, and was fixth earl. He mar-

,ried Janet, daughter of Sir James Gordon of Lochinver, an-

cellor of tliC viicount Kenmurc, and by her had two fons and

four daughters; James his fuccelTor,-John of Rofs, ancellor

cf the Cuiininghams of Aikenbar. LaJy Jane, wife, firft,

of George llaldane, of Glcneagles ; fecondly, of Kil-

j;atrick of Clofcburn ; and tliirdly, of —— Fergufon, cf

Craigdarrock ; lady Margaret, of Sir Hecflor Maclean, of Do-
v/art, Bart, lady Elizabeth, firft, of James Crawford, of

Auchinan.es ; and fecondly, of Alexander Cunninghame, of

Craigends ; and 1 dy Jane, of John Napier, of Kilmahew.
He was iucceeded by liis eldeft fon,

,

James, the fevcnth carl, who was one of the privy council

to king James VI. and in 1604 one of the commiffioners for

a treaty to unite Eng'and and Scotland j and by his firft wife.

Margaret,
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Margaret, daughter of Sir John Campbell, of G'enorchie,

anceltor of the earl of Breadalbane, had iOUe two fon? and fix

daughters, viz. William his heir
; John of Camfkeith ; lady

Jane died unmarried ; lady Catharine, wife of Sir Jame Cun-
ninghame, of Glencarnock ; lady Alargyret, fi.'ft, of Sir

James Hamilton, of P^vandale; and feccndly, of Sir James
Maxwell, of Calderwood ; lady Ann, of James the fecond

marquis of Hamilton ; lady Mary, of John Crawfurd, ofKil-

birnie ; and lady Suf^n, of Sir Alexander Lauder, of Hatt6n.

He was fuccceded by his eldeft fon,

William, eighth earl, who married lady Janet, daughter of

Mark Ker the firft earl of Lothian, by whom he had two fons

and five daughters ; William lord Kilmaurs ; colonel Robert

Cunninghame, ufher to Charles IL Lady Margaret, wife of

Sir Ludowic Stewart, of Minto ; lady Elizabeth, firft, of Da-
vid Beaton, of Creich ; and fecondly, of —— Chifolm, of

Cromlich ; lady Jane, of Blair, of that ilk ; lady Ma-
rian, of James, earl of Finlater, and lady Anne, who died

unmarried. The earl died in 1631, and was fucceeded by his

eldeft fon,

William, ninth earl, who putting himfelf in arms on be-

half of king Charles II. had a commiffion from his majefty to

be general of all the forces he could laife for his fervice ; and

upon the reftoration, the king made him lord high chancellor

of Scotland, January 19, 1661. which poft he held till his

death. He married Ann, daughter of James Ogilvy, earl of

Finlater, by the lady Elizabeth Lefiey, by whom he had iftue

four fons and four daughters, viz. William, lord Kilmaurs,

who died in the i8th year of his age; James, lord Kilmaurs,

who alfo died before hi^ father without ifliie ; Alexander, his

fuccefiTor, and John who fucceeded his brother. Lady Jane,

wife of William, earl of Kilmarnock ; lady Margaret, of

John, lord Bargonie ; lady Anne, who died unmarried, and

lady Elizabeth, of William Hamilton, of Orbifton. His fe-

cond wife was lady Margaret, daughter of Alexander, earl of

Eglington, by whom he had no ifiue. He died in 1664, and

was lucceeded by his eldeft iurviving fon,

Alexander, tenth earl of (Tlencairn ; who mairied Nichola,

daughter and coheir of Sir James :^tewart of StrabrocK, by

whom he had a daughter lady Margaret, marred to J^">hn

Maitland, earl of Lauderdale, but died without male iiluc, and

John, his next brother, fucceeded as eleventh eail, who,

upon the acceffion of king William to the crown, was ap-

pointed one of his privy council, and colonel of a regiment

of foot. In the firft of cueen Anne, he was appointed cap-

tain and governor of the caftle of Dunbarton. He married,

firft, lady Jane, daughter of John, earl of Mar ; anJ fecondly,

Margaret, daughter and heir of John Napier of KihiiainrvA.

G 3 By
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By his firft wife he had an only fon, William, lord Kilmauis,

9nd dying in 1703, was fucceeded by his faid fon,

William, twelfth earl, who was one of the privy council

to queen Ann, and governor of the caftle of Dunbarton. He
jnarried lady Henrietta, daughter of Alexander Stev/art, earl

of Galloway, (who died in Odober 1763) and by whom he

had ifTue eight fons and four daughters ; the eldeft fon died in

infancy; William, lord Kilmaurs
; John, James who died an

infant, Malcolm Fleming ; Alexander, a captain in the army,

and died in 1739; Charles andjames. Lady Margaret, mar-
lied to Nicol Graham, of Gartmore, Jlfq; lady Henrietta, to

John Campbell, of Shawfield, Efq; ladies Mary and Catha-

rine, His lordfliip died in 1733, and was fucceeded by his

eldell furviving fon,

William, thirteenth and prefent eail of Glencairn, who is

a lieutenant-colonel in the army. In 1744^ his lordfhip mar-

ried MifsMacguire, by whom he hath ilTue four fons and two
daughters, viz. William, lord Kilmaurs, born in June 1748,
James injune 1749, John in May 1750, Alexander in June 28,

1754 ; ladies Henrietta and Elizabeth.

Titles.] The right honmnable William Cunninghame,
earl of Glencairn, and baron Kilmaurs.

Creation,] Created earl of Cilencairn in the county of

Dumfries, 28 May 1488, the 2ifl of James HI.

Arms.] Pearl, a fliakefork, diamond.

Crest.] On a wreath, a unicorn's head couped pearl,

Iiorned and maned topaz.

Supporters.] Two rabbits fejant, proper.

Motto.] Over fork over.

Chief Seats.] At Kilmaurs in Cunninghame, and at Fin-i

!ayfton in the county of Renfrev/.

MONTGOMERY, Earl of EGLINGTON.

TH T S noble family is originally French, of which wa§

Flugh de Mungegumbiie, a near relation of Robert

duke of Normandy. His fon Roger de Montgomery accom-

panied William the Conqueror into England in 1066, and

commanding the vanguard of his army, at the memorable bat-

tle of HaOings, where king Harold was flain, for that fignal

fervice the duke beftowcd on him very large gifts, as the ter-

ritory and honour of Arundel, with the earldom of Salifbury,

^'here he founded the abbey of St. Peter's, and there died in

1094, He married Mabel, daughter of William de Talvaile,

and had a fon PvOger, who had a fon Philip, nho came into

Scotland with David !• and got a fair inheritance in the fliire

cf Renfrew. His fon Robert died betwixt 1177 and 1180,

leaviiig a fon and fuccefTor, Sir John, who was fucceeded by

his
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his Ton Sir Allan, who died in 1234, and was fucceeded by Sir

Robert, who dying without i/Tue in 1260, was fucceeded by

his brother Sir John, who dying in 1285, was fucceeded by his

eldell fon, another Sir John, who was one ot the great barons

of Scotland that fwore fealty to Edward I. king of England, int

the year 1295 : but he afterwards joined king Robert Bruce;

and dying in 13 16, was fucceeded by his fon Sir Alexander,

who was knighted by king Robert Bruce, and adhered to his

Ion David II. His fon and fucceflbr. Sir John, married a

daughter and heir of Sir Hugh Eglington, by which marriage

he became pofleil of the lordlhips of Eglington, Ardroflan, &ic.

in Cunninghame, and thereupon quartered the arms of Egling-

ton with his own, and was afterwards called by that title. In

138S, being at the battle of Otterburn in Northumberland, he

took prifoner with his own hand Henry lord Percy, named Hot-
fpur, who after killing James earl of Douglas, and mortally

wounding the earl of Murray, ftill preft on too boldly among
his foes ; with his ranfjm he built the caftle of Punoon in the

lordfhip of Eglefliam. He had iffue Sir John, who was one of

the hoftages fent into England for the ranfom of king James in

1423, and was made a lord of parliament, by the title of lord

Montgomery, in 1427; and marrying Margaret, daughter of

Robert lord Maxwell, by her had ilTue,

Alexander, his heir, fecond lord Montgomery, who was one

of the privy council to that king, and after his murder, to his

fon James II. Ele married Margaret, daughter of Sir Thomas
Boyd of Kilmarnock, and by her had illlie three fons and five

daughters, viz. Andrew, his fuccefTor, (by Scotch authors cal-

led Alexander) George, anceftor of the Montgomeries of Skel-

raorly; and Thomas, parfon of Eglefliam; Margaret, married,

to John Stewart earl of Lennox
; Janet, to Sir John Cunning-

hame of Kilmaurs, by whom (he was mother of Alexander,,

created ear! of Glencairn ; Mary, to Sir Alexander Home of

that ilk; Jane, to John lord Kennedy, anceftor of the earl of

Caffils j and Agnes, to William Cunninghame of Glengarnock..

Andrev,', third lord, fucceeded his father, and married Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Sir Patrick Hepburn of Hailes, by whom
he had iffue three fons, Alexander, his fucceflbr; Robert Mont-
gomery of Ereadllane, of whom the earl of Mount Alexander

in Ireland is lineally defcended ; and Hugh Montgomery of

Iflot. Pie died before 1459, and was fucceeded by his eldeft

fon, Alexander, fourth lord, who married Catharine, daughter

of Gilbert, lord Kennedy, by whom he had three fons, Hugh,
his fuccefTor; James, of Smithfton ; and John. He deceafed

in 1487, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Hugh, who was one of the privy council to king James IV,

by whom he was created earl of Eglington in the year 1503 ;

and marrying lady Helen, daughter of Colin Campbell the Hrft
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earl of Argyll, by her had ilTue five fons and fix daughters, viz,

John mafttr of Eglington ; Sir i> eil of Linfliaw, anceftor of the

Montgomeries of that place ; William of Greenfield, anceftor

of tiie Montgomeries oi Auchenhood, ^c. Hugh, who married

Jane, daughter and heir of Robert lord Lyle ; and Robert, bi-

fhop of Argyle : Margaret, wife of William lord Semple ; Mar-
jory, of William lord Somerville ; Maud, of Colin Campbell
of Ardkinlafs ; Ifabel, of John Muir of Caldwall ; Elizabeth,

of John Blair of that ilk ; and Agnes, of John Ker of Kerfland.

John, hib eldtlt ion, being killed in a fray in 1520, in his fa-

ther'<5 life-time, left by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Sir Ar-
chibald Edmondfton of Duntreath, Hugh, fucceilbr to his grand-

father, and a dau^:hter, Chriftian, married to Sir William Dou-
glas of Drumlan rig, anceftorof thedukeof Queensberry. Hisfon

Hugh, fccond carl, was one of the privy council to king

James V. by whom, with the earl of Huntley, he was appoint-

ed governor of Scotland, while rhat prince went to France to

cfpoufe Magdalen the daughter of Francis L king of France.

He married Marian, daughter of George lord Seton, by whom
he had iiri|,e,

Hugh, third earl, a firm friend to queen Mary in her great-

eP: dr TL^fs
J but afterwards fubmitted to her fon James VL He

jnj'icd Agnes, daughter of Sir John Drummond of Inner-

peftYy, diid had iflue two Tons and two daughters ; lady Mar-
garet, married to Robert Seton earl of Winton, of whom after-

wards; and lady Agnes, to Robert lord Semple. The fons were,

Hugh his heiri and Robert, who married iv:argaret, daughter

of Sir Matthew Campbell of Loudon, by whom he had a

daughter, Elizabeth, married to her coufin, Hugh earl of Eg-
lington. He died in 1585, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Hugh, fourth earl, who married Giles, daughter of Robert

Jord JJoyd, and by her had ifiue, Hugh, the fifth eail, who,

upon his father's being unforiunately murdered, in the flower of

his age, by John Cunningham of Colneath and his accomplices,

in 1589, fucceeded him, and married his coufin Elizabeth, be-

fore-mentioned, and by her had ifTue one fon, Robert, mafter

of Eglington, who died before his father, leaving ifllie only a

daughter, lady Margaret, the wife of Robert lord Boyd, but

died without ifTue: And her grandfather dying in 1612, was
fucceeded, according to a refignation and entail he made of his

honoiii.., ly Sir AJexander Seton, fecond fon of lady Margaret,

eldeft uau _hter of Hugh third eail of Eglington, wife of the earl

of Winton before-mentioned, who changed his name to Mont-
gomery, and afiUmed the arms of Eglington.

Which Sir Alexander, fixth earl, beii.g a nobleman of great

valour, was called Greyfteel ; and in 1042 had the command
of a reginicnt fent to Ireland, to fuppreis the rebellion of the

native iriflij but in 1650, when he was raifing forces in the

weftern
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weftern parts tor his majefty's fervice, he was furprifed at Dun-
barton by a party of Englifli horfe, and fent prifoner to Ber-

wick upon Tweed, where he remained ten years, till the refto-

ration, during which time his eftate was fequeftered, but upon

that event, was reftored. He married the lady Ann, daughter

of Alexander Livingflon the firft earl of Linlithgow, and by

her had iflueiive fons and two daughters; lady Margaret, married

to John Hay the firft earl of Tweeddale ; and fecondly, to Wil-
liam earl of Glencairn ; and lady Anne, who died unmarried.

Of his fons, Robert the youngeft was major general in the

king's army at the battle of Worceiler, in 1651, and was taken

prifoner and confined in Edinburgh caftle, whence he efcaped,

got beyond fea to his mafter Charles II. and being made a gen-

tleman of his bedchamber, returned with him at the reflorati-

on. He married a daughter of James vifcount Kilfyth, by
whom he had James Montgomery, Efq; his fon and heir ;

James of Coalfield, the fourth fon, was a colonel in the army,

as was Alexander the third, who died in Ireland ; Sir Henry
of Gifien, the fecond, died without iffue; and his eldeft, Hugh,
on the death of his father in 166 1, fucceeded as feventh earl.

He married firft, lady Ann, daughter of James the fecond mar-
quis of Hamilton, by v/hom he had one daughter, lady Ann,
married to James Ogilvy the third earl of Pinlater; and by his

fecond wife, lady Mary, daughter of Jnhn Lelley the fixth earl

of Rothes, he had two fons, Alexander his fucceflbr, and Fran-

cis Montgomery of GifFen, who was of the privy council, and

a commiilioner of the treafury to hing William and queen Ann;
and mairied firft, lady Margaret Lefley, daughter and fole heir

of Alexander earl of Leven, by whom he had no ifiue; and fe-

condly, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Robert Sinclair of I>ongfor-

macus, by whom he had two fons and one daughter, viz.

John, member for the county of Ayr ; and colonel Alexander,

who died of the wounds he received at the battle of Almanza
in 17 1 1. His daughter Elizabeth v/as married to Patrick O-
gilvy of Lonmay. Of the earl's five daughters, lady Mary was
married to George earl of W inton ; lady Margaret, to James
earl of Loudoun ; lady Chriftian, to John lord Balmerino; la-

dy Eleanor, to Sir David Dunbar of Baldoon, Bart, and lady

Anne, to Sir Andrew Ramfay of Abbotfliail, Bart. 1 he earl

died in 1669, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Alexander, eighth earl, who was one of the privy council to

king William Hi, in the laft year of whofe reign he died, leav-

ing by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of William Crichton earl

of Dumfries, one daughter, lady Mary, wife of Sir James Ag-
iiew of Lochnow, Bart, and three fons, Alexander his fuccef-

lbr j Hugh, a major in the army; and John, alfo a major. He
was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Alexander,
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Alexaader, ninth earl, who was likewlfe one of the privy

council to the aforefaid king, and one of the comrniffioners of

the treafury. He was eleded one of the fixtcen peers of Scot-

land in 1 7 10 and 1713 ; was one of the privy council to queen
Ann, and one of the comrniffioners of the chamberlain's court.

He married firft, Margaret, daughter of William lord Cochran
fon and heir of "William earl of Dundonald, by whom he had
two fons that died young, and four daughters, lady Katharine,

married to James Stewart fixth earl of Galloway ; lady Eu-
pheme, to George Lockhartof Carnwath, Efq; lady Grace, to

Robert Dalziel earl of Carnwath ; and lady Jane, to Sir Alex-
ander Maxwell of Monreith.

By his fecond wife, lady Ann, daughter of George Gordon
the firfl earl of Aberdeen, he had an only daughter, lady Mary,
wife of Sir David Cunningham of Milcraig; and by his third,

Sufanna, daughter of Sir Archibald Kennedy of Colzean, Bart,

he had three fons, James, lord Montgomery ; Alexander, now
earl of Eglington ; and Archibald Montgomery, Efq; colonel

of a highland regiment of foot, which ferved bravely in Ameri-
ca in the late war, and governor of Dunbartcn caftle; and fe-

ven daughters, lady Elizabeth, wife of Sir John Cunningham
of Caprington, Bart, lady Helen, of the lionourable Francis

Stewart, fon of the earl of Murray; lady Sufan, of John Ren-
ton of Lamerton, Efq; lady Margaret, of Sir Alexander Mac-
donald of Macdonald, Bart, lady Frances; lady Chriftian, wife

of James Murray of Abercairny, Efq; and lady Grace, of •

Boyne, Efq; Their father deceafmg in the year 1729, was
fucceeded by his eldeft furviving fon,

Alexander, now earl of Eglington, who is a lord of the

Icing's bedchamber, and was elected in the prefent parliament

one of the fixteen peers for Scotland, and is unmarried.

Titles.] The right honourable Alexander Montgomery,
lord Montgomery, and earl of Eglington in the difbicl of Cun-
ningham in Ayrfhire, a lord of the king's bedchamber, and

one of the fixteen peers for Scotland.

Creation.] Earl of Montgomery and Eglington in 1503,

the 15th of James IV''.

Arms.] Qiiarterly, ift and 4th fapphire, three fleiirs de lis

topaz, for the name of Montgomery; 2d and 3d ruby, three

annulets topaz, Roncd fapphire, for Eglington ; all within a

border topaz, flowered and counterflowercd, ruby.

Crest.] On a wreath, a maid, holding in her dexter hand a

irian's head, and in her fmifter an anchor.

Supporters.] Twowyverns emerald, vomiting fire, being

the crcii of the earl of Winton.
Motto.] Garde Bien.

Chief Seats.] At Eglington in Ayrfiiire, and at Ardioflan

In tb^ Ame county,

KENNEDY,
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KENNEDY, Earl of C A S S I L I S.

A FAMILY of rank and figure in Carrick were the un-

doubted anceftors of the Kennedies of Caflilis, who af-

fumed their firname from their being head or chief of that fami-

ly. All this is proved by Mr. Douglas, from authentic docu-

ments and charters. The term Kennedy comes from the Gal-

lic or Celtic word Kean-na-ty, headofthe houfe, or chiefofthe clan.

In the reign of David II. lived Sir John Kennedy of Dun-
nure, knight, who from that king got feveral lands, and added

to his paternal inheritance of Dunnure, the barony of Caffilis,

which he obtained by Marjory his wife, the daughter of Sir

John Montgomery, and founded the church of Maybole in

Carrick. He had three fons, of which Gilbert the eldelt fuc-

ceeding, was one of the hoftages fent to England for the ran-

fom of king David in 1357, and was knighted by kingRobertlll.

He married firft, Mary, daughter of Sir James Sandilands of

Calder, by whom he had Gilbert, who died without ifltie ; and

Thomas, anceftor of the Kennedies of Bargony. He married

fecondly, Marian, daughter of Sir Robert Maxwell of Calder-

vvood, by v;hom he had a fon. Sir James, bis heir, who mar-

ried the princefs Mary Stewart, daughter of king Robert III,

by whom he had iflue Gilbert lord Kennedy, and James bifhop

ot St. Andrews, who was lord chancellor of Scotland ; and

from this marriage they were authorifed to bear their arms in a

double trefTure. He died on May 10, 1466, and was fucceedr

ed by his fon,

Gilbert, who was by king James II. made heretable bailifF

of the earldom of Carrick in the county of Ayr ; and in 1460,
was one of the fix governors of the kingdom, during the mino-
rity of king James III. In 1450 he was dignified with the title

of lord Kennedy. He married Agnes, daughter of Herbert

lord Maxwell, by whom he had John, his fuccefibr in the ho-

nour, and tv/o daughters, Katharine, married to Alexander
lord Montgomery, ancefi:or of the earl of Eglingtonj and Ma-
rian, to Sir John Wallace of Craigie. Hewas fucceeded by his fon

John, fecond lord, who was one of the privy council to the

aforefaid king, and died in 1508. He married Jane, daughter

of Alexander lord Montgomery, by whom he had iflue David,

afterwards earl of Caflilis. Ey his fecond, lady Eiizabeih,

daughter of George lord Huntley, he had alfo a fon, Alexan-
der, anceflor of the Kennedies of Gervan Mains and Barquhan-
ny ; and a daughter, Jane, wife of Archibald earl of Angus.
He was fucceeded bv his eldeft fon,

David, third lord Kennedy, who was one of the privy coun-
cil to James IV. and by him created earl of Caflilis in 15C9.

He married firft, Agnes, daughter of William lord Borihv.'icK,
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by whom he had a fon, Gilbert ; and fecondly, lady Margaret*
daughter of Thomas Boyd earl of Arran, by the princefs Mary,
eldeft daughter of king James II. but by her had no iflue, He
was killed on the 9th of September 15 13, with king James IV.
at the battle of Floddon, and was fucceeded by his fon,

Gilbert, fecond earl, who was one of the privy council to

king James V. by whom, in 1524, he was fent ambaffador to

England, to treat of a peace, but the next year he was mur-
dered in attempting to refcue the king from the earl of Angus.
He married iady Ifabel, daughter of Archibald earl of Angus,
by whom he had two fons, of which Quintin the youngeil was
abbot of Crofragwel, and was canonized for a faint ; and the

eldeft,

Gilbert, fucceeding his father, was third earl of Caflilis, and

was by king James V. made lord treafurer of Scotland, and in

1588, was one of the peers fent over to France to affift at the

marriage of queen Mary with Francis the dauphin, afterwards

king Francis II. He married Elizabeth, daughter and heir of

John Kennedy of Culzean, by whom he had ilTue two fons and

two daughters ; Gilbert, his fucceffor ; Sir Thomas of Cul-

zean, anceftor of that family ; lady Jane, wife of Robert Stew-

art earl of Orkney; and lady Catharine, of Patrick Vans of

Eanburrow, knight. He died at Dieppe in France, November
28, 1558, fuppofedby poifon, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Gilbert, fourth earl, who was one of the privy council to

queen Mary. He married A^argaret, daughter of John Lyon
lord Glamis, anceftor of the earl of Strathmore, and by her had

two fons, John and Gilbert, of whom hereafter. He died in

1576, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

John, fifth earl, who was alfo appointed lord treafurer of

Scotland in 1599, but dying without iftue,

John, the fon of his brother Gilbert, fucceeded, and was the

fixth earl. He married firft, lady Jane, daughter of Thomas
Hamilton the firft earl of Haddington, and by her had ilFue a

fon, James, lord Kennedy, who died before his father j and two

daughters, lady Margaret, wife of Dr. Gilbert Burntt, bifhop

of Salift)ury ; and lady Catharine, of William lord Cochran, fon

and heir of William earl of Dundonald. His iecond vv-ife was

lady Margaret, daughter of William Hay earl of Errol, and

v/idow of Henry lord Ker, by whom he had iiTue John lord

Kennedy, and two daughters, lady Mary and lady Elizabeth.

He died in 1668, and was fucceeded by his fon,

John, feventh earl, who was one of the privy council to king

WilJiara III. by v/hom he was alfo made one of the commif-

fioners of the treafury. He married lady Sufan, daughter of

James duke of Hamilton, who was beheaded in 1648, and by

her had iffuc John lord Kennedy, and a daughter, lady Ann,

married to John Hamilton earl of Ruglen, (of whom the pre-

fent
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feat earl of March is the heir and reprefentativej who fucceed-

ed a!fo as earl of Selkirk. His fecond wife was Elizabeth,

daughter of Foix, Efq; by whom he had a fon, James,

who died without ilfue ; and a daughter, lady Elizabeth ; and

his elded Ton, John lord Kennedy, dying in the year 1700, left

ifliie by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Hutchefon, Efq;

who married to her fecond hufband the faid earl of Selkirk and

Ruglen, a fon,

John lord Kennedy, who, in 1 702, fucceeded his grandfa-

ther, and was the eighth earl. He married lady Sufan, daugh-

ter of John earl of Selkirk and Ruglen, who died in March

1763 ; and his lordfhip dying in Auguft 1759, was fucceeded,

by his own deftination, in his eftate, by Sir Thomas Kennedy
of Culzean, his undoubted heir male, now earl of Caffilis, li-

neally defcended of Sir Thomas Kennedy of Culzean, before-

mentioned. Which Sir Thomas, fecond fon of Gilbert, third

earl of CafTilis, by his wife Elizabeth, daughter of M'Gill
of Cranfton Riddle, had ifllie two fons, James and Sir Alexan-

der. James, the cldeft, had a fon, James, who died without

ifllie ; but Sir Alexander's fon and fucceflbr, John Kennedy of

Culzean, was father of Sir Archibald Kennedy, a great favou-

rite of Charles II. who created him a baronet in 1682. He left

ifllie by his wife Elizabeth, daughter of David lord Newark,
two fons and one daughter; Sir John and David Kennedy,
Efqrs. His daughter Sufan married Alexander earl of Egling-
ton. He died in 17 10, and was fucceeded by his eidelt fon.

Sir John, who by his wife, dame Jane Douglas, had three

fons. Sir John, Sir Thomas, and David, an advocate. The
eldefl:, Sir John, died without ifllie, and was fucceeded by his

brother. Sir Thomas, who, on the death of John eighth earl of

Caflilis, as above, became the ninth earl of Caflilis, after acon-
tefl: with the earlof March, &c. which was decided in his favour.

Titles.] The right honourable Thomas Kennedy eari of
Caflilis, and lord Kennedy, bailiff^ of Carrick, and governor of
Dunbarton caflle.

Creation,] Earl of Caflilis in the county of Air, in 1509,
the 2.ifl; of James IV.

Arms.] Pearl, a chevron ruby, between three crofs croflets

fitchy, diamond, all within a double trefllire, flowered and
counterflowered with fleurs de lis of the 2d.

Crest.] On a wreath, a dolphin Naiant, fapphire.

Supporters.] Two fwans proper.

Motto.] Avife la fin.

Chief Seat.] At Caflilis in Alrfliire, &c.

SINCLAIR,
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SINCLAIR, Earl of CAITHNESS.-

William Sinclair, earl of Orkney, Ton of Henry earl of
Orkney, by JEgidia, daughter of William Douglas, lordl

of Nithifdale, and the princefs -^gidia, daughter of king Robert
11. was lord chancellor of Scotland in the reign of king James
II. and got a grant of the earldom of Caithnefs. He married

firft, lady Margaret, daughter of Archibald earl of Douglas and
duke of Turenne in France, by whom he had iflue, William

lord Newburgh, from whom is defcended the lord Sinclair 5

and a da-jghter, Catharine, wife of Alexander duke of Albany*

His lecond wife was Elizabeth, daughter of Alexander Suther-

land of Dunbeath, by whom he had ilTue four fons j William,

in whofe favour he refigned the earldom of Caithnefs ; Sir A-
lexander, anceftor of the Sinclairs cf Roflyn ; Sir David ; and

John bifhop of Caithnefs. He died before the year 1480, and,

according to the above-mentioned refignation, was fucceeded

in the earldon' of Caithnefs by his faid fon William, fecond

earl, who married Mary, daughter of Sir William Keith of

Innerugy near Buchanefs, by whom he had iflue John, his fuc-

ceiibr ; and Alexander, anceftor of the Sinclairs of Dunbeath.

He was flain on the 9th of September 15 13, at the battle of

Floddon, and was fucceeded by his faid eldeft fon,

John, third earl, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

William Sutherland of Duffus, and by her had a fon,

George, fourth earl, who married lady Elizabeth, daughter

of William Graham the fecond earl of Montroie, by whom he

had two fons, John, mafter of Caithnefs ; and George, anceftor

of the Sinclairs of May; and three daughters, lady Beatrix,

married to Alexander earl of Sutherland; lady Elizabeth, to

Hutchcn Mackay of Far in Sfrathnavern, anceftor of lord Rae;
and lady Barbara, to Sir Alexander Innes of that ilk. John,
mafter of Caithnefs, dying in 1577, before his father, left ifiue

by lady Jane his wife, daughter of Patrick Hepburn earl of

Bothwell, George, who fucceeded his grandfather ; James Sin-

clair of Murchiil, of whom hereafter; John, anceftor of the

Sinclairs of Greenland, now of Ratter ; and David: Alfo one
daughter, Agnes, fecond wife of Andrew Hay, ninth earl of

Errol.

George, the eldeft fon, fifth earl, fucceeded his grandfather

in 1583, and married lady Jane, daughter of George Gordon
earl of Huntley, by whom he had iftue William lord Berren-

dale, Vv'ho married Mary, daughter of Henry lord Sinclair; and

dying in his father's life-time, left iflue two fons, John lord Ber'=*

xendale ; and Francis, of whom by and bye. The faid John
lord Berrendale dying alfo in 1639, left iflue by lady Margaret

his wife, daughter of Colin Mackenzie earl of Scaforth, a fon.
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George, who in 1643 fucceeded his great grandfather, and

was fixth earl of Caithnefs. He married lady Mary, daughter

of Archibald Campbell marquis of Argyll ; but dying without

ilTue, fhe re-married with John earl of Breadalbane. Hereupon

the honours devolved on George, fecond fon of the fourth earl,

before noticed, who becam.e feventh eail of Caithnefs, by al-

lowance of parliament ; but he dying aifo without ilTue, the e-

ftate and honours devolved on John Sinclair of Murchil!, line-

ally defcended from Sir James Sinclair of Murchili, grandfon of

the fourth earl, and brother of George the fifth earl. Which
Sir James, by his wife lady Elizabeth Stewart, third daughter

of Robert earl of Orkney, had iflue two fons, of whom the

youngeft, Francis, had a military command in Sweden, and the

eldelt, Sir James, fucceeded his father; and by Jane, daughter

of William Stewart of A'Tains and Burray, brother of Alexan-
der firft lord Garlies, had iiTue John, who fucceeded as feventh

earl of Caithnefs, as above recited ; and by Jane Carmichael,

of the family of Hyndford, had ifiue three fons and one daugh-

ter, viz. Alexander, his fucceffor
; John Sinclair of Murchili,

a fenator of the college of juftice; and Francis. Lady Janet,

the daughter, was the wife of David Sinclair of South-Dun, Efq;

He died in 1705, and was fucceeded by his eldefl fon,

Alexander, ninth earl, who married lady Margaret Primrofe,

daughter of Archibald earl of Rofeberry, and had a daughter,

lady Dorothea, born in 1739, and married to James viicount

M'DufF. eldelL fon and heir apparent of William earl of Fife,

of the kingdom of Ireland.

Titles.] The right honurable Alexander Sinclair, earl of
Caithnefs and iord Berrendale.

Creation.] Earl of the cou' ty of Caithnefs, the 29th of
April 1556, the 14th of queen Mary.

Arms.] Qtiarterly, ift fi^pphire, a fhip at anchor within a
double trelfure topaz, her oars eredl in fakire, for Orkney ; 2d
and 3d topaz, a lion rampant ruby, for Far; 4th fapphire, a

fhip under fail topaz, for the title of Caithneis ; and over all a
crols ingrailed dividing the four quarters diamond, for the name
of Sinclair.

Crest.] On a wreath, a cock proper.

Supporters.] Two griphons of the latter, armed and
beaked topaz.

Motto.] Commit thy work to God.
Chief Seats.] At Caille-Sinclair and Thurfo caftle in the

county of Caithnefs.

STEWART, Earl of MURRAY.

J
Ames Stewart, natural fon of king James IV. by Jane,
daughter of John lord Kennedy, was created earl of Mur-

ray by the faid king, in J501 ^ and marrying lady Margaret,

daughter
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daughter of Colin third earl of Argyll, by her had a daughtei's

lady Mary, married to John Stewart mailer of Buchan j but
having no male iillie, the earldom reverted to the crown, and
by queen Mary was beftowed, p'ebruary lo, 1562, on

James Stewart, prior of St. Andrews, natural fon of king
James V. by Margaret, daughter of John lord Erfkine, v^^ho

by her was made one of the privy council.

He was alfo by the queen made lord lieutenant of the borders

towards England ; and after (he was obliged to refign the go-
vernment in favour of her fon king James VI. he was chofeit

regent during the king's minority ; but on the 23d of January

1570, as he was riding through the ftreet of Linlithgow, he
was ftiot from a window with a mufket ball into the belly, of

which wound he died the fame evening. The aflaffin was one
James Hamilton of Bothwel, incited thereto by the Romifh
party. He married lady Anne Keith, daughter of William
Keith earl Marfhal, and by'her had two daughters, lady Eli-

zabeth, wife of James lord Down ; and lady Margaret, married

to Francis Hay the ninth earl ofErrol ; and having no male iffue,

Elizabeth, his eldeft daughter, became countefs of Murray;
and marrying, as before obferved, James Stewart lord Down,
he was, by James VI. in 1581, created earl of Murray, being

the third ca:lofthe name of Stewart ; but there happening a

mifunderftanding about fome matters of intereft betv/een him
and the earl of Huntley, he was murdered on the 17th of Fe-
bruary 1592. He had iflue by his faid countefs, two fons,

James, and Sir Francis, knight of the bath ; and three daugh-

ters, lady INIargaret, married iirft to Charles Howard, earl of

Nottingham in England ; and fecondly, to Sir William Monfon,
vifcount Calllemain; lady Mary, to Alexander lord Salton j

and lady Grizel, to Sir Robert Innes of that ilk.

James, the eldeft fon, fucceeded as fourth earl ; and, by the

king's appointment, to remove the animofity between the fa-

milies of Murray and Huntley, married lady Ann, daughter of

George Goidon, fixth carl of Huntley, by whcm he had a fon,

James, his fuccellbr, and a daughter, lady Mary, married to the

laird of Grant. He died in 1633, and was (ucceeded by hi. fon,

James, fifth earl, who married lady Margaret, daughter of

Alexander earl of Home, by whom he had four fons and four

daughters, James, lord Down, who died before his father, with-

out ilTue; Alexander, lord Down, his fuccefibr ; Francis, who
died without iffue; and Archibald, anceftor of the Stewarts of

Duncarn : Lady Mary was married to Archibald Campbell, the

ninth earl of Argyll ; lady Margaret to Alexander Sutherland,

the firll lord Duffus ; lady Henrietta, to Hugh Campbell of

Caldcr ; and lady Anne, to David Rofs of Balnagowan. H-e

died in ICJ53, and was fucceeded by his eldeil: furviving fon,

Alexander, fixih earl of Murray. He wu: madsjultice ge-

neral
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neral by king Charles 11. alfo fecretary of ftate ; and by king

James II. was appointed high commiflioner to the parliament,

and a knight of the thiftle, in 1687. He married Amelia,

daughter of Sir William Balfour of Pitcullo, and by her had if-

fue four fons, James, Charles, John, who died without iilue,

and Francis; whereof the eldeft died in his father's life-time.

He married Katharine, filler of Lionel Talmafli earl of Dyfart,

and by her, who afterwards married John the nineteenth earl

of Sutherland, had two daughters, Elizabeth, married to Bri-

gadier Alexander Grant, and Amelia, firft, to Thomas Frafef

of Strichen; and fecondly, to John Lindfay earl of Crawfurd,
Whereupon, in 1700, on the death of his father,

Charles, fecond fon, fucceeded, and was feventh earl, and
elected a knight of the order of the thiftle. He married the

lady Anne Campbell, daughter of Archibald the ninth earl of
Argyll, widowof Richard earl of Lauderdale, but dying with-

out iflue in 1735, was fucceeded by his furviving brother,

Francis, eighth earl, who married Jane, daughter of John
fourth lord Balmerino, by whom he had iflue five fons, James
lord Down; John, colonel of a regiment in the Dutch fervice;

Francis, who married the lady Llelcn Montgomery, daughter

of Alexander the ninth earl of Eglington, was a colonel in

the army, and died in Germany ; Archibald, captain of a fhip

of war ; and Henry, major of dragoons, who died in Germa-
ny : Alfo two daughters, lady Anne, wife of John Stewart of
Blairhall, Efq; fon of Dougal Stewart, brother german of
James firft earl of Bute ; and lady Amelia, of Sir Peter Halket
of Pitfirren, Bart, colonel of a regiment of foot, killed in ge-

neral Braddock's unfortunate engagement with the French near

Fort Du Quefne, in North America, July g, 1755. His lord-

fhip dying in 1739, was fucceeded by his eldeft (on,

James, ninth and prefent earl of Murray, who was elected

a knight of the thiftle, and one of the fixtcen peers for North
Britain, in A741, 174.7, 1754, and 1761. He married firft:,

Grace, countefs dowager of Aboyn, daughter of George Lock-
hart of Carnwath, Efq; by whom he had ifliie Francis lord

Down, who in June 1763, married Mifs Grey, eldeft daugh-
ter of lord Grey ; and lady Euphemia : He married fecondly,

lady Margaret, daughter of L>vid earl of Wemyfs, by whom
he hath tv/o fons, James and David.

Titles.] The right honourable James Stewart earl ofMur-
ray, and lord Down, of Down in Menteith, in the county of<

Perth, one of the fixteen peers for Scotland in the present par-

liament, and a knight of the ancient order of the thiftle.

Creation.] Earl of the county of Murray, 10 February
1561, the 20th of queen Mary.
Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th topaz, a lion rampant with-

in a double trcffure, (being the arms of Scotland) ail within a

li ' bcidcr
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border compone pearl and fapphire, for Stewart of the royal

family ; 2d topaz, a fefs cheque pearl and fapphire, for Stewart

of Down ;
3d topaz, three efcutcheons pendent by the cor-

ners, within a double treffure ruby, for Randolph earl of Murray.

Crest. J On a wreath, a pelican in her neft, feeding her

young.
Supporters.] Two greyhounds proper.

Motto.] Salus per Chriftum redemptorem.

Chief Seats.] At Duniljrifel on the coaft of Fife; at

Caftle Stewart in the county of Invernefsj and at thecaftleof

Tarnaway in the county of Nairn.

HOME, Earl of HOME.
THIS family takes its firname from the caftle of Home

in the merfe of Berwickfliire, and derive their defcent

from William, a fon of Patrick Home, earl of Dunbar ; fo

that few families in Scotland can boaft of fo high and princely

an origin, the houfe of Dunbar, earls of March, being un-
doubtedly fprung from the Saxon kings of England, and the

princes and earls of Northumberland. Which William was
fucceeded by a fon of his name, who lived in the reign of

Alexander III. and the family, after feveral defcents, became
very eminent.

In the reign of Robert III. Sir Thomas Home of that ilk,

taking to wife Nichola, heir of the family of Pepdie, in the

county of Berwick, with her had the lordfhip of Dunglafs,

and thereby his fortune being much increafed, he, in regard

to that match, added to his paternal coat of arms, argent,

three popinjays vert; and by the faid Nicola his wife had Sir

Ale-xander his fucceffor ; David Home, laird of Wederburn,

and anceftor of that family ; and Patrick, of whom hereafter.

Sir Alexander, who fucceeded him, was taken prifoner by

the Englifli at the battle of Hamildon 1402, and had by his

wife Jane, daughter of Sir William Hay, of Lockhart, three

fons, Sir Alexander, Thomas, anceft:or of the Homes of Tyn-
ninghame, Ninewells, ccc. and George, anceftor of the Homes
of Spot. His eldeft fon, Alexander, diftinguifhed himfelf in

the wars againft the Englifh. He married Mariota, daughter

of Sir Robert Lauder, of Bafs, by whom he had five fons,

and dying in 1456, was fucceeded by the eldeft. Sir Alexander,

who raifed the grandeur of his family by the large eftates he

acquired, both by marriage and otherwife, and was created

lord Home, Aug. 2, I473' He married, fiift, Mariota,

hcirefs ofLandel in the county of Berwick, ami by her had

three fons, viz. Alexander, mafter of Home; George, an-

ceftor of the Plomes of Ayton ; and Patrick, of the Homes
of P^aftcaftle ; AUq one daughter, Helen, wife of Adam, fon

and
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and heir tf Sir Patrick Hepburn, laird of Hailes. His fecond
wife was Elizabeth, daughter of Alexander lord Montgomery,
by whom he had ifTue Thomas Home, of Langfhaw in the
county of Air, and Nicholas. This lord died in 1400, and
his eldeft fon, Alexander, dying in his life-time, by Eliza-
beth, his Wife, daughter of Adam, fecond lord Hailes, left
lilue two fons and four daughters, viz. Alexander, fuccefTor
to his grandfather

; John, ancellor of the Homes of Colding-
Jiows, and the prefent earl of Home; Elizabeth, wife of
James, earl of Arran ; Helen, of Alexander, lord Erfkine ;•—

-, of Patrick, third earl of Bothwell ; and Margaret, of
John, earl of Crawfurd.

^

Alexander, fecond lord, fon of Alexander, mafter of Home,
lucceeded his grandfather, and was one of the orivy council
to_ king James IV. by whom he was conftituted lord chamber-

u"^ nTi'^""^
^°' ^'^^' "P^^'" o^" Stirling-Caftle, warden of

the Eali Marches, governor of the young king, and of John
earl of Mar the king's brother then in minority. He married
i^icola, daughter and heir of George Ker, of Samuelton, bywhom he had iffue Alexander and George, lords Home- Wil-
liam and four other Tons, who died without iilue. He died
before January 26, 1506, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Alexander, third lord, who was a man of underftanding,
and m great favour with James IV. who appointed him Io?d
high chamberlain of Scotland. But in the minority of TamesV
he was beheaded for high treafon, with his brother William.'He married Agnes Stewart, by whom he had only one daughter,
Janet, wife of Sir John Hamilton. He was fucceeded by his
brother, George, fourth lord, who was a brave warrior, and
remarkably dilHngulfhed himfelf on many occafions, a^ainft
the tnemies of his country, particularly at the battle of Hald-
inggng, in the year 1541. He married A4arian, daughter and
coheir of Patrick lord Haliburton, and by her had iffu- Alex-
ander his fucceiTor, and Andrew; and a daughter Maro-are"^
married to Sir Alexander Erskine of Gogar in ^Midlothian, an!
celtor of the earl of Kelly. He was fucceeded by his eldeft

^
Alexander, fifth lord Home, who was loyal to queen Mary

ZtL''"""ri'};'
civil vvar; and marrying, firft Margaret

daughter or Sir Walter Ker of Cesford, anc?ftor of the duke
of Koxburgh by her had a daughter Margaret, married toGeorge keith the fifth earl Marfhal : And fecondlv, A^nes,
daughter ot Patrick lord Grey, by whom he had a^ dauAter
Ifabel, wife of Sir James Home, of Eccles ; and a fon, Alexl
ander, h.s ucceftor, firft earl of Home, who was in g;eat fa-vour with king James VI. by whom he was made on? of theprivy council and created ear] of Home. He married Mary,
daughter of Eaward Dudley, vifcoum L^flg in Ensland, b^

" 2 whom
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whom he had a foil James, and two daughters ; lady Mar-

garet, married to James Stewart, earl of Murray, and lady

Ann to John Maitland duke of Lauderdale, and he dying in

1619, was fucceeded by his fon,

James, fecond earl, who married two wives, Catharine,

daughter of Henry, vifcount Falkland, and lady Grace, eldeft

daughter of Francis the firft earl of Weftmorland, but dying

in 1634, without iflue, his honour, by reafon of an Intail on

the heirs male, dcfcended to Sir James Home of Coldingnows.

Which Sir James, third earl, was the fon of Sir James, the

fon of another Sir James, the fon of Sir John, the fon of Mun-
go, the fon of John, fecond fon ofAlexander mafter of Home,

eldeft fon of Alexander, firft lord Home, as before obferved.

He married lady Jane, daughter of William earl of Moreton,

and had ifiue three fons, Alexander, James, and Charles.

He died in 166&, and his eldeft fon,

Alexander, fourth earl, fucceeded, and married lady Ann,

daughter of Richard Sackvil, earl of Dorfet in England > but

dying without iftue, in 1674, his brother,

James, became fifth earl. He married lady Anne Ramfay,

daughter of George the fecond earl of Dalhoufie ; and dying

without iflue alfo, in 1688, was fucceeded by the youngeft

brother,

Charles, fixth earl, who was a great oppofer of the union.

He married Ann, daughter of SirWilliamPurvis of that ilk,Bt.

and dying in 1 706, by her left iffue Sir Alexander his heir,

James and George, and three daughters ; lady Jane married

to Patrick Hom,e lord Polwarth ; lady Margaret to Alexander

Bothweil, mafter of Holyrood-houfe.

James, the fecond fon, being taken in the rebellion in 17 15,

was fent prifoner to London, and fecured with many others in

Newgate; and on the 8th of iMay 1716, being tried, was

found^guilty of high treafon ; but happily received the benefit

of his majeftv's ad of grace in 1717. The earl was fucceeded

by his eldeft fon,

Alexander, feventh earl, who was in 171 1, made general

of the Mint, being then one of the fixteen peers for Scot-

land ; and marrying lady Ana Ker, daughter of William the

fecond marquis of Lothian, by her had iflLe fix fons and two

daughters; William lord Dunglafs, Alexander, Charles,

James, Alexander and George, the laft four of which died

infants ; lady Jane and lady Anne, who died in infancy. The
carl died in 1720, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

William, eighth earl, who married Mrs. Laws in 1742,

and the next year was made a captain and colonel in the third

regiment of foot-guards, in the year 1750, his lordftiip was

promoted to the command of a regiment of foot; and was

cleded one of the fixteen peers for North Britain in the ninth,

tenthj
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tenth, and eleventh parliaments. On the 8ch of March 1755,
he was conftituted a major-general of his m'jefty's forces j in

Feb. 1759, promoted to the rank of lieutenant-general, and

was appointed governor of Gibraltar, where dying on the 28th

of April 1761, without iflue, he was fucceeded by his brother,

Alexander, the piefent earl, who married Primrofe, daugh-

ter of Charles, ninth lord Elphingfton, by whom he has a fon

William, lord Dunglafs, and a daughter lady Elizabeth. His

countefs deceafing, he married, feeondly, Marion, daughter

of James Home, ofAyton, Efq;

Titles.] The right honourable Alexander Home, earl of

Home, and baron of Dunglafs.

Creation.] Earl of Home and baron of Dunglafs In the

county of Berwick, 4 March 1604, by James VI.

Arms.] Quarterly, ill and 4th emerald, a lion rampant,

pearl, armed and tongued ruby, for Home ; 2d and 3d pearl,

three popinjays emerald, beaked and membered ruby, for Pep-

dies of Dunglafs, as being defccnded from the heirefs of that

family ; and over all, by way of furtout, an efchutcheon topaz,

charged with an orle fapphire, for the name of Landel.

Crest.] On a cap of dignity, a lion's head erazed, ruby.

Supporters.] Two lions, as thofe in the arms.

Motto.] True to the end.

Chief Seat.] At Home CafHe and Hirfel, in the county

of Berwick.

FLEMING, Earl of W I G T O N.

ALL the Scotch hiftorians and antiquarians agree, that the

firname of this family is derived from a perfon of dif-

tintSlion, who in the time of king David L about the year

1 140, tranfplanted himfelf from Flanders into this realm, and
took his firname Fleming from the country of his origin. It

appears that, for fome time, they were promilcuoufly ftiled

Flandrenfes, Fiamang, le Flamang, and De Flamaticus, and
after they had afTumed Fleming for their firname, that, ia

Latin, was called Flandrenfis.

In the reigns of Malcolm IV". William T. Alexander II.

and ill. there are feveral of this name found witneffes to re-

cords of thofe kings, as Baldwin, Jordan, William, Duncan,
and Simon le Fleming ; and Sir Robert Fleming being one of
thofe patriots, who in 1290, flood up for the intereft of king
Robert I. and the independence of Scotland, and never left

his rightful fovereign, till he had fet the crown upon his?

head, in 1306, that prince, in recompence for that ftgnal

fervice, and his other merits, rewarded him with the baronies

of Lenzie and Cumbernauld in the county of Stirling, and
with feveral other donations ; in all which he was fucceeded

H3 by
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by his eldefl: Ton Sir Malcolm ; and of Sir Patrick, the fecond
foil, we (hail fpeak hereafter.

The eldeft Sir Malcolm was in great favour with king Ro-
bert I. who, in memory of his father's fervices, and his own
merit, made him a grant of divers lands in Dunbartonfliire ;

as alfo fherifr of that county, and governor of Dunbarton
Caftle ; in both which offices he was fucceeded by his fon Sir

Malcolm, who had the tuition of the young king David and
his royal confort committed to his charge in the aforefaid

caftle, and afterwards waited on his majefty into France,
when Baliol's party became prevalent.

He had likewife the honour, after his return from France,
in thofe evil times, to fhelter and prote61: prince Robert
Stewart of Scotland, afterwards king Robert 11. from his

great enemy Edward Baliol, who had ufurped the crown from
king David : But when the king's affairs took a more favour-

able turn, by Baliol's lofing the fovereignty, he was fent again

into France to attend king David home, in the year 134"-. In

reward of which faithful fervices, the king created him earl of
Wigton, and beftovved upon him all the lands belonging to

that earldom.

In 1346 he attended king David to the battle of Durham,
•where, v/ith his'toya! mafter, he v/as taken prifoner ; but be-

ing foon after releafed, was one of the commiffioners, who
in 1354, were appointed to treat wirh the Englifh at New-
caftle about the king's redemption ; which being concluded,

Thomas his grandion was one of the hoflages for the ranfom,

and afterwards fucceeded to the Fleming eftates.

Which Thomas, fecond earl of Wigton, received a new
charter of his lands from the aforefaid king ; but having no
iflue, he in his old age fold to Archibald Douglas, lord of

Galloway, for the fum of 500 1. the whole earldom of Wig-
ton, and refigned to his coufm and heir male. Sir Malcolm
Fleming of Biggar, the baronies of Lenzie, Cumbernauld,
&c. which were ratified to him by a charter under the great

feal.

Which Sir Malcolm was the^fon of Sir Patrick, fecond fon

of Sir Robert before-mentioned, by one of the daughters and

coheirs of the brave Sir Simon Frafer, of Oliver-Caftle, with

whom he got the lands and barony of Biggar, and quartered

the arms of Frafer with his own. Sir Malcolm his fon

having an opulent fortune, made no fmall figure in the time

he lived. His brother Patrick was anceftor of the Flemings

of Bord, &c. He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon

Sir David, Vi^ho at the battle of Otterburn, or Chevy-Chace,

1388, fignalized his valour in a diftlnguifhing manner^;, where
the brave James earl of Douglas the general, and many other

gallant men were llain. In ihe y!;ar 1405, he was knighted,

and
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and fent ambaflador to England ; and afterwards, for his good

lervices there, had a grant of divers lands in Carrick in the

county of Air, with the barony of Cavers, and iherifffhip of

Roxburgh; and marrying firft Jane, daughter of Sir David

Barclay, lord of Brechin, by her had a daughter Marian, who
was the wife of Sir William Maul of Panmure. By Ifabel his

fecond wife, who was heirefs of the baron of Monycabo, he

had two fons. Sir Malcolm and David, anceftor of the Fle-

mings of Boghall, and their father being flain at Longher-

mifton-muir, on February 24, 14C5, was fucceeded by his

eldeft fon.

Sir Malcolm, who was knighted by Robert III. He mar-
ried lady Elizabeth, daughter of Robert Stewart duke of Al-

bany, by whom he had ill'ue a fon. Sir Robert, and a daugh-

ter, Margaret, wife of Patrick, fon and heir of Andrew, fe-

cond lord Grey. He was barbaroufly murdered, with the earl

of Douglas and his younger brother, by the contrivance of

the lord chancellor Crichton, in the caftle of Edinburgh, in

144 1, and was fucceeded by Sir Robert his heir, who was
created lord Fleming of Cumbernauld ; and marrying lady

Jane, daughter of James feventh earl of Douglas, by her had
Malcolm his heir apparent, and two daughters, Elizabeth and
Beatrix, of which the eldeft was married to John lord Living-

fton, and the youngeft to Sir William Stirling of Keir. He
lived to a great age, and dying in 1495, and his fon and heir

dying in his father's life-time, left by Eupheme his wife,

daughter of James lord Livingfton,

John, his fon, fecond lord, who fucceeded his grandfather;

and being an accomplifhed gentleman, was by James V. fent

ambaflador to France, and after his return, made lord cham-
berlain of Scotland. He married Eupheme, daughter of John
the firft lord Drummond, and by her had ifllie Malcolm, and
another Malcolm prior of Whittern. Alfo three daughters,

Elizabeth wife of James lord Crichton; Margaret of John

'

Cunningham of Glengarnock ; and Jane, firft of John, eldeft

Ion of Sir James Sandilands of Calder ; and fecondly, of Da-
vid Crawfurd, of Kerfe. He had two other wives, but no
iffue by either; and being barbaroufly murdered by John
Tweedie, of Drumelzier, and his accomplices, in 1524, was
fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Malcolm, third lord, who by king James V. was alfo con-
ftituted lord high chamberlain, which office he held to his

death ; and being flain at the battle of Pinkie or Muflelburgh,.

on September 10, 1547, left ifiiie by Janet his wife, natural

daughter of king James IV. two fons, James and John,, and
four daughters

; Janet married firft, to John mafter of Living-
fton ; and fecondly to Andrew Brown, of Hartry, Efq; Ag-
nes, to Willia^m, lord Livingfton ; Margaret, firft to Robert,.

H 4 maiU-i'
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malkr of Montrofe ; fccondly, to Thomas mafter of Erfkinc ;

and laftly, to John Stewart earl of Athole ; and Mary, to Sir

William Maitland, anceftor of the earl of Lauderdale.

James the eldeft fon, fourth lord, fuccecded his father, and
by queen Mary was conftituted lord high chamberlain during

life ; and when the marriage was to be folemnized between
her majefty and the dauphin of France, he was one of the

peers whom the parliament fent over upon that folemn occa-

lion ; and dying foon after at Paris, in 1558, left by lady

Barbara his wife, daughter of James Hamilton duke of Chat-
telherault, anceftor of the duke of Hamilton, a daughter

Jane, married to John Scot, lord of Thirleftan ; ajid fe-

condly, to Gilbert earl of Caiiilis ; but leaving no male iflue,

his eftate and honour came to

John his brother, fifth lord, who by the aforefaid queen
was continued in the office of lord chamberlain, and made
governor of Dunbarton Caftle. He married Elizabeth, daugh-
ter and fole heir of Robert mafter of Rofs ; and dying in

1572, of a wound received by a mu(ket ball in his knee, he left

illue John his fucceftbr, and three daughters ; Mary, wife of

Sir James Douglas, of Drumlanrig ; Elizabeth, of Sir Alex-
ander Bruce of Airth ; and Margaret, of Sir James Forreft,

of Garden.

John his fon, fixth lord, who fucceeded, was by James VI.
created earl of Wigton, March ig, 1606. He married lady

Lilias, daughter of John Graham the third earl of Montrofe,

by whom he had illue two fons, John and James, and five

daughters; lady Jane, married to George Campbell, fon of

Hugh lord Loudoun, by whom fhe had Margaret, baronefs of

Loudoun, the wife of John Campbell, created earl of Lou-
doun ; lady Anne, married to Sir V\ illiam Livingfton, of

Kilfyth ; lady Margaret, to Sir John Charteris, of Amisfield;

lady Lilias, to Sir David Murray, of Stanhope; and lady-

Mary to Sir Archibald Stewart, of Caftlemilk. By a fecond

wife, Sarah, daughter of Vv'^illiam lord Herries, he had one
daughter, lady Rachael, wife of John Lindfay, of Caventon,

Efq; He deceafed in 1619, and was fucceeded by his eldeft

fon,

John, feventh lord, and fecond earl, who married lady Mar-
garet, daughter of Alexander the firft earl of Linlithgow, and

by her had John his heir, SirWilIiam,who was gentleman-ufher

to king Charles L and chamberlain of the houftiold to king

Charles 11. and three daughters ; lady Eleanor, married to

David earl of Vv emyfs ; lady Ann, firft to Robert, fecond

lord Boyd, and after to George Ramfay the fecond earl of

Dalhoufie ; and lady Jane, to Sir John Giicifon of Lag,

His eldeft fon^

John,
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John, third earl, in 1650, fucceeded ; and for his loyalty to

king Charles I. was obliged to fly to the Highlands, where he
lay concealed till his friends compounded for his delinquency ;

he dying in 1663, left ifTue by the lady Jane, daughter of Joha
Drummond the fecond earl of Perth, fix fons and two daugh-

ters, viz. John ; Sir Robert, Henry and James, who died un-

married ; William, and Charles, who died young : ladies Mar-
garet and Jane, who died unmarried.

John, the eldeft fon, fourth earl, fucceeded, and married

Ann, daughter of Henry lord Ker, by whom he had a daugh-
ter, Jane, wife of George Maul, the third earl of Panmure ;

but having no male ifTue, his eftate and honour devolved upon
his brother,

William, the fifth earl, who was one of the privy council to

king Charles II. by whom he was alfo made fherifF of the

county of Dunbarton, and governor of that caftle. He mar-
ried lady Henrietta, daughter of Charles Seton earl of Dum-
ferline, by whom he had iflue, John his heir, Charles, and
lady Mary, wife of Mr. Henry Maule of Kelly, father of the

prefent earl of Panmure. He died in 1681, and was fucceeded

by his eldeft fon,

John, fixth earl, who married firft lady Margaret, daughter

of Colin Lindfay third earl of Balcarras, and by her had one
daughter, lady Margaret, wife of Sir Archibald Primrofe of

Dunipace. He married fecondly, lady Mary Keith, daughter

of William earl Marfhal, by whom he had one daughter, lady

Clementina, married to Charles Elphingfton, now lord El-

phingfton, by whom (lie hath iflue three (ons and four daugh-
ters, viz. John, married to Anne, eldeft daughter of James lord

Ruthven ; William, George-Keith, Mary, Eleanor, Primrofe

and Clementina. His third wife was Eupheme, daughter of

George Lockhart of Carnvvath, Efq; who died in December
1762, but he had no iflue by her. He was committed to Edin-
burgh caftle at the beginning of the rebellion in 171 5, but was
foon after difcharged without trial; and dying in 1743, was
fucceeded by his brother,

Charles, feventh earl, who dying unmarried in 1747, the

title vv'as claimed by Dr. Charles-Rofs Fleming, phyflcian of

Dublin, and was determined in his favour by the lords of fef-

fion in Scotland, in 1748 ; and in 1752 he voted as fuch at the

eledion of a fixteenth peer. And the fald

Charlcs-Rofs Fleming is the eighth and prefent earl ofWigton.
Titles.] The right honourable Charies-Rofs Fleming earl

of Wigton, and lord Fleming.

Creations.] Lord Fleming by James II. and earl of Wig-
ton in the county of Wigton, 19 March 1605, the 38th of

James VI.

A-.^Ms.] Qijarterly, ift and 4th pearl, a chevron within a

double
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double treffure, flowered and counterflovvered with fleurs de n^

for frafer
'"^' ^"^ ''"'^ ^^ %phire, three cinquefoils pearl,

Crest.J On a wreath, a goat's head erafed pearl, armed
topaz.

.Supporters.] Two flags proper, attired and unguled to-
paz; each gorged with a collar ikpphire, charged with three
cinquefoils pearl.

**

Mot TO.] Let deed fhaw.
CHii^F Seats J At Cumbernald, in the county of Stirling;

and at Boighall, in Ciiddefdale. But we believe they are now
lord Jilphmgiton s, in right of his wife.

LYON, Earl of STRATHMORE.
np H IS illuftrious family is defcended from that of LeonneX inh ranee, which derives its origin from the noble houfe
ot Leoni at Rome, a branch whereof came from France into
f!.ngiand with v\/illiam the conqueror in 1066, and from thence,
in 109b, hir Roger de Leonne came to Scotland with kincr Ed-
gar, fon of Malcolm Canmore. This Sir Roger, for the'^ijood
iervi:es he had done againft Donald Bane, the ufurper, had a
grant of conhderable lands in Perth/hire, which from him were
called Glen Lyon.

Afterwards Sir John Lyon obtained a grant from kinc^ Da-
vid 11. ,n 1 343, of the baronies of Forteviot and Fergundeny.
in the faid county, with Drumgoven, and others in ^he fhire
ot Aberdeen, and the grant was confirmed by king Robert IL
bir John Lyon, fon of the faid John, was commonly called
1 he VyiDte Lyon, trom his complexion, and was fecrctary to
the faid king Robert II. who in the year 1379, granted him the
thanedom of Glamis in Forfarlhire, and not lor'^g after prefer-
red him to be great chamberlain of Scotland.
He alfo advanced him to the degree of a lord of parliament,

by the title of lord Glamis, and gave him in marriage the prin-
cels Jane, his third and youngeft daughter, by Elizabeth Mure,
ills tirlt wife, together with the barony of Kinghorn in Fife-
Ihire and from that match his family had the honour to fur-
round their arms with a double trelTure.
He had likewife feveral grants of lands from the crown, to

which he made a large addition b)' thepurchafeof many baronies.
in 1382, he was lent ambaiTador to England; but in his re-

turn, having the misfortune to quarrel with Sir James Lindfay
c. ^rawfurd, was by him moft barbaroully murdered at the mofs
of Lalhall, which was highly rcfented by the king, who order-
ed the corpfe to be buried in the abbey of Scoon, hi 138?Hy his /aid wife he had iflue an only fon, John, fecond lord
ixlamis, who being very young, the king his grandfather took
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him under his royal patronage, ftridJy forbidding any to harn^

him, under the higheft penalty the law could inflift. He mar-
ried lady Elizabeth, daughter of Patrick Graham earl of Stra-

thern ; and dying in 1435, was buried among the kings at

Scoon, having had ilTue three fons, Patrick, his heir ; Michael
and David. He was fucceededby his eldeft fon,

Patrick, third lord, who was one of the hoftages fent into

England in 1424, for the return of king James I. and was one
of the privy council to king James II. and mafter of his hou-
ihold ; he married Ifabel, daughter of Sir Alexander Ogilvy of
Auchterhoufe, by whom he had iflue three fons, Alexander,

John, and William, anceil^or of the Lyons of Ogil, carter and
wefter ; alfo a daughter, Elizabeth, wife of Alexander Robin-
fon of Strowan. He died in 1459, ^"^ ^^^ fucceeded by his

cideft fon,

Alexander, fourth lord, who married Agnes, daughter o£
William lord Crichton, chancellor of Scotland ; but dying in

1485, without illue, his eftate and honour delcended to his.

brother,

John, fifth lord, who was one of the privy council to king
James IV, by whom he was made juftice general of Scotland.

He married Margaret, daughter of Sir John Scrimgeor of Dud-
hope, conrtable of Dundee, by whom he had iiFue four fons and
nine daughters ; John, his fucceflbr ; David, firft of the family

of Co;T:n ; William and George ; which three laft were killed

at the battle of Floddon in 1523. The eldeft daughter, Chrl-
llian, was the feccnd wife of William earl of Errol ; and the

fecond, Margaret, of James Rind of Broxmouth. The names
of the others I cannot find. He died in 1497, ^"^ ^''^^ ^"C-

ceeded by his eldeft fon,

John, fixih lord Glamis, v>?ho married Elizabeth, daughter

of Andrew, third lord Gray, by whom he had ifllie three fons,

George, John, and Alexander ; and a daughter, Elizabeth, firft

married to John mafter of Eorbes ; and fecondly, to John
Crichton of Strathurd.

George, the eldeft fon, feventh lord, fucceeded his father in

1500; but dying in 1505, unmarried, the eftate and honour
came to his brother,

John, eighth lord, who married Janet Douglas, fifler to

Archibald the twelfth earl of Douglas, and had John, his heir j

and a daughter, Elizabeth, wife of Rofs of Craigy ; and
the faid John, ninth lord, being a minor at his father's death,

was, with his mother, wrongfully accufcd of treafon, and the

latter tried, condemned, and executed, in 153B. Himfelf,
though but a minor, was alfo condemned, and his titles and c-

ftatcs forfeited to the crown ; but his execution was fufpcnded,

on account of his youth; however, he continued in piifon till

queen JMary's acctflion to the crown j' and in her firft parlia-

ment.
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ment, 1543) his forfeiture was repealed, and he was reftored to
his eftates and honours. He married lady Jane Keith, daugh-
ter of William, third earl Marfhal, by whom he had iflue John,
his fucceflbr; Sir Thomas Lyon of Auldhar, who was lord

treafurer of Scotland, and died without ilTue : Alfo a daughter,
Margaret, who was firft married to Gilbert Kennedy, fourth
earl of Caffilis ; and fecondly, to John, the firft marquis of Ha-
milton. He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

John, tenth lord, who for his great parts and learning, was
in 1575 conftituted lord high chancellor of Scotland. He mar-
ried Elizabeth, daughter of Alexander, fixth lord Abernethy of
Salton, by whom he had iffue Patrick his heir ; and two daugh-
ters, Jane, firft married to Robert lord Douglas, heir apparent
of William earl of Moreton ; fecondly, to Archibald, the eighth
earl of Angus; and thirdly, to Alexander lord Spinzy, -fon of
David earl of Crawfurd ; and Elizabeth was the wife of Pa-
trick lord Gray. Their father being unfortunately (hot, in a
fquabble betwixt the earl of Crawfurd's fervants and his own,
in 1578, was fucceeded by his fon,

Patrick, eleventh lord, who was made captain of the guard,
and one of the privy council to king James VI. and lord trea-

iUrer of Scotland, and in i6c6, was created earl of Kinghorn,
lord Lyon and Glamis. He married lady Ann, daughter of
John Murray, firft earl of Tullibardm ; and dying at Edmburgh
in 161 5, left ifiue by her three Tons, John, James, and Fre-
derick, anceftor of the Lyons of Brigton ; and a daughter, lady
Ann, married to William, tenth earl of Errol.

John, his eldeft fon, fucceeded as fecond earl ; and m.arrying
firlt, lady Martha, daughter of John feventh earl of Mar ; and
fecondly, Elizabeth Maul, daughter of Patrick carl of Pan-
mure J by the laft had iffue Patrick, his fucceilor; and a daugh-
ter, lady Elizabeth, married to Charles earl of Aboyn. He
was fucceeded, in 1649, ^Y his faid fon,

Patrick, third earl of Kinghorn, who, with the confent and
approbation of king Charles ll. changed his title from King-
Lorn to Strathmore, and was one of the privy council in that

reign, as alfo in that of king James VJl. likewife one of the
extraordinary lords of feffion. He married lady Helen, daugh-
ter of John earl of Middlcton, and by her had iffue two fons,

John, and Patrick, who joined the earl of Mar in 1715, and
was killed at the battle of Shcriffmuir, November 13, that year.

Alfo two daughters; lady Grizel, married to David Ogilvy,
the third earl of Airly ; and lady Elizabeth, to Charles, fecond
earl of Aboyn ; and, after his deceafe, to Patrick lord Kinnaird.
He died in 1095, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

John, fourth carl, who was one of the privy council to queen
Ann. He married lady Elizabeth, daughter of Philip, fecond
earl of Cbcfterfieldj by whom he had iffue fix fons, Patrick and

Philip,
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Philip, who died young ; John, Charles, James, and Thomas;

and two daughters, laJy Helen, married to Kobert Stewart lord

Blantyrej and lady Mary. He died in 17 12, and,

John, his eldeft Ton, fucceeded him ; and being in the rebel-

lion in 17 15, under the command of John earl of Mar, was

killed in the battle of Sherifimuir. To him fucceeded

Charles, his next brother, fixch earl, who married lady Su-

fan Cochran, daughter of John the fourth earl of Dundonald ;

but being accidentally killed at Forfar in 1728, without iflue,

he was fucceeded by his next brother,

James, feventh earl, who dying in 1735, without iflue, was

fucceeded by

Thomas, the youngefl brother, eighth earl, and then repre-

fentative in parliament for the county of Forfar. In 1736, he

married Jane, daughter and coheir of James Nicholfon, of the

county of Durham, Efqj by whom he had iflue three fons and

four daughters, viz. John, James, and Thomas; ladies bufan,

Anne, Mary, and . His lordfnip deceaied in 1755, and

was fucceeded by his eldefl: fon, John, ninth and prefent earl

of Strathmore, who is unmarried.

Titles.] The right honourable Thomas Lyon, earl of

Strathmore, lord Glamis, and Kinghorn.

Creations.] Lord Glamis in the county of Forfar, and

Kinghorn in the county of Fife, by Robert 11. and earl of

Kinghorn, 10 July, 1606, the 39th of James VI. which title

was changed to Strathmore in Angus, foon after the reitorati-

on of Charles II.

Arms.] Pearl, a lion rampant fapphire, armed and langued

ruby, within a double trefl'ure, flowered and counterflowered
'

with fleurs de lis of the latter.

Crest.] On a wreath, a lady to the girdle, holding in her

right hand the royal thiftle, inclofed wi:h a circle of laurel

proper, in honour of the family's marriage with the daughter

of king Robert IJ.

Supporters ] On the dexter fide a unicorn pearl, armed,

mained, and unguled topaz; on the finifter a lion ruby.

Motto.] In te Domine fperavi.

Chief Seats.] At Glamis, in the county of Forfar ; and at

Caftle Lyon, in the county of Perth.

HAMILTON, Earl of A B E R C O R N.

THE Jcfccnt of thii noble family will be found under the

title of duke of Hamilton, where it is obferved, that

Jamesj, the ferond earl of Arran, was by king Henry II. of

France created uuke of Chatelherault ; and marrying lady Mar-

garet, daughter oi James, ihird earl of Moreton, by her had

ilfue four fons, lords, Jarass, cail of Anan and duke of Cha-

tclhcrauk.
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telherault, who died without iffue ; John, firft marquis of Ha-
milton ; Claud, and David. For the daughters, fee Duke of
Hamilton.

Claud, third fon, in 1553 was promoted to be commendator

of the abbey of Paifley, upon the refignation of John archbi-

fhop of St. Andrews, v.hich was ratified and approved by pope

Julius III. and upon the breaking out of the civil war, he, ad-

hering to the intereft of queen Mary, was by her conftituted

one of the principal commanders of her army at the battle of

Langfide, 1568,where he performed the part of a brave and va-

liant general ; and refclutely perfifting in her majefty's fervice,

his eftate was thereupon forfeited, and continued in other

hands, till his majefty king James \'l. in 1585, was pleafed to

reftore the long injured family of Hamilton ; and, in teftimony

of the great fenfe he had of that gentleman's fufferings for his

loyalty to the faid queen, created him lord Paifley in 1587.
He married Margaret, daughter of George lord Seton, and by
her had four fons, and a daughter, Margaret, married to Wil-
liam marquis of Douglas. The fons were, James j Sir Claud,

ancejftor of the Hamiltons of Eiiefton, Monterlony, he. Si^

George, who behaved with great bravery in the fervice of king

Charles I. and Sir Frederick, who acquired great honour un-

der Guftavus Adolphus, king of Sweden, was colonel of a

regiment in the fervice of Charles I. in Ireland, and was ance-

llorof the vifcountBoyne of that kingdom. He was fucceededby

James, his eldeft fon, who being a man of great parts, and

much in favour with king James VI. was by him made gentle-

man of his bedchamber, and created earl of Abercorn in 1606.

He married Mariana, daughter of Thomas lord Boyd, and by
her had iffue five fons and three daughters ; lady Anne, marri-

ed to Hugh lord Semple; lady Margaret, to Sir William Cun-
ringhame of Caprington ; and lady Lucy, who died unmarried.

Of the fons, James was his fuccelTor j Sir Claud was baron of

Strabane ; Sir William ; Sir George, of whom hereafter ; and
Sir Alexander was father of count Hamilton, who fettled firft

at the court of Philip-William, elecStor Palatine, who fent him
envoy extraordinary to king James II. of England. He ac-

companied ihe elector's daughter, Eleanor-Magdalena, to Vi-

enna, who married the emperor Leopold, and by the favour of

the emprefs was created a count of the empire, with a grant of

the county of Newburgh near PafTaw, and other efiates in Mo-
ravia and Hungary. He had iffue a daughter, maid of honour
to the emprefs Amelia, confort of the emperor Jofeph; and a

fon, count Julius, chamberlain to the emperor, who married

Maria Erneftina, born countefs of Starenbcrg, who died in

1724, and had iffue three fons and feveral daughters. The
eurl died in 16 1 8, and was fucceedcd bv his eldelt fon,

JameSj ieconti cail, who was created isrd Hamilton of Stra-

bans
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bane in 1616. He married Catharine, daughter and heir of

Gervafe Clifton of Leighton-Bromfwold, (widow of Efme Stu-

art, duice of Richmond and Lennox, from whom the prefent

lord Clifton and earl of Darnley is defcended) by whom he had
jfTue three Tons, James lord Paifley, who died before him ; and,

by a daughter of William Lenthal, Efq; fpeaker of the houfe

of commons in the long parliament, left iflue an only daugh-

ter, Catharine, married firft to William Lenthal of Burford ia

Oxfordfhire, Efq; her coufm ; and fecondly, to her coufin

Charles, the fifth earl of Abercorn. The fecond fon, William,

was colonel of a regiment, and killed in Germany. And
George, the third, fucceeding to the title, was the third earl

5

but dying unmarried at Padua in Italy, we return to

Claud, fecond fon of James the firft earl, to whom his bro-

ther James, the fecond earl of Abercorn, refigned the barony

ofStrabane. He married, in 1630, lady Jane, youngeft daugh-

ter of George, the firfl marquis of Huntley, and by her had if-

fue two fons, James and George ; and two daughters ; Catha-

rine, married firft to James, eldeft fon of Sir Frederick Hamil-

ton, fourth fon of Claud, lord Paifley, before mentioned ; fe-

condly, to Owen Wynne of Lurganboy, in the county of Lei-

trim, Efq; and thirdly, to John Bingham of Caftlebar, in the

county of Mayo, Efq; Mariana, married to Richard Perkins

of Lifford, in the county of Donegal, Efq; all in Ireland. He
died in 1638, and was lucceeded by his eldeft fon,

James ; who dying without ifTue, June 16, 1655, was fuc-

ceeded by his brother,

George, the fourth lord, who married Elizabeth, daughter

of Chriftopher 1 agan of Filtrim, in the county of Dublin, Efq;

and dying April 14, 1668, left ilTue two fons, Claud and
Charles ; and two daughters ; Anne, married to John Browne
of Neale, in the county of Mayo, Efq; and Mary, to Gerard
Dillon, Efq; recorder of Dublin, and prime ferjeant to king

James VII.

Claud fucceeded to the titles of lord Strabane and earl of A-
bercorn, as heir male of George third earl, as before noticed ;

but attending king James II. from trance, as colonel of a re-

giment in his army to Ireland, he was attainted, March i,

1688-9. After the defeat at the Boyne, he embarked for

France, and was killed in his voyage in 4690. He was out-

lawed, and forfeited his eftate and title of Strabane, but the

earldom devolved on his brcjther,

Charles, fifth earl of Abercorn, v/ho obtaining a reverfion of

his brother s attainder, fucceeded alfo to the title of Strabane.

He married Catharine, only daughter of J:imes lord Paifley, as

before- mentioned ; but having iffue only ,. daughter, Elizabeth,

who died young, the title of lord HamiitQii of Strabane became
«xun6t, and we return tQ

Sir
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Sir George, fourth fon of James, the firft earl of Abercorn;

ivho during the rebellion performed good fervices in Ireland for

king Charles I. and II. being a colonel of foot, and governor

of the caftle of Nenagh, in 1649. ^^ '^51, he retired to

France, where he continued till the reftoration of king Charles

II. who created him a baronet. He married Mary, daughter

of Thomas vifcount Thurles, eldelt fon of Walter earl of Or-
mond, and fitter of James the firlt duke ; and by her, who died

in Auguft 1680, had iffue fix fons and three daughters j i.

James ; 2. Sir George, made a count in France, and marfhal

du camp in that fervice, who married Frances, eldeft daughter

and coheir of Richard Jennings of Sandridge, in the county of
Hertford, Efqj and fifter of Sarah duchefs of Marlborough ; and

dying in 1667, left iffue by her, who re-married with Richard

lalbot, duke of Tyrconnel, and died in Dublin, March 7,

1730-1, three daughters, Elizabeth vifcountefs Rofs, Frances

vifcountefs Dillon, and Mary vifcountefs Kingfland, all then in

their infancy; 3. Anthony, who followed king James into

France, and died a lieutenant general in that kingdom ; 4.

Thomas, a commander in the fea fervice, who died in New-
England ; 5. Richard, colonel of a regiment of horfe in king

James's army, and a brigadier general, fled alfo into France,

where he dii d a lieutenant general ; 6. John, a colonel in king

James's fervice, loft his life at the battle of Aghrim; 7. Eliza-

beth, married to Philiber! count of Gramont, by whom fhe

had a daughter, Claude-Charlotte, married to Henry earl of

Stafford ; 8. Lucia, married to Sir Donogh O Brien of Lemi-
neagh, Bart. 9. Margaret, to Matthew Ford of Coolgreny, in

the county of Wexford, Efq; both in Ireland.

James, the eldeft fon, was groom of the bedchamber to king

Chailes II. and colonel of a regiment of foot ; who being a

volunteer on board the fleet with the duke of York, had one of

his legs taken of?" by a caniion ball, of which wound he died,

June 6, 1673, his father then living. He married Elizabeth,

eldeft daughter of John lord Colepeper, and by her, v.ho died

in 1709, had three fons ; i. James; 2. George, who loft his

life at the battle of Steenkirk in 1692, commanding a regiment

of foot J 3. William, who was one of the five Kentifh petition-

ers, of which county he was deputy lieutenant, and colonel of

a regiment of militia. He married Margaret, fecond daughter

of Sir Thomas Colepeper of Hollingburne in Kent, knight, and

was anceftor of the Hamiltons of Chilfon. He v.'as fucceeded

by his eldeft fon,

James, who was groom of the bedchamber to king Charles

II. he alfo fuccecding to the titles of barcn Strabane and ear! of

Abercorn, was the fixth earl of Abercorn, and was created ba-

ron of Mountcaftle and vifcount Strabane. In 1706, to pre-

fervc
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lerve his Scotch peerage, he went over to that kingdom, and
fat in the feflion of parJiament which concluded the union.

In the reign of king James II. he had the command of a re-
giment of horfe, and was one of that king's privy council, as
he was to king William and queen Annej and in September
1714, was appointed thereof to his majefly king George I.
as he alfo was in 1727 to king George II. but died November
28, 1734. He married, in 1686, Elizabeth, daughter and heir
of Sir Robert Reading of the city of Dublin, Enn. and by her
hadfixfons and four daughters-, i. Lady Elizabeth, married
firft, to William Brownlow of Lurgan, Efq; and fecondly, to
the count de Kearney in France ; 2. Lady Mary, married to
Henry Coolley, Efq; 3. Lady Phillippa, married firfl, to Ben-
jamm Pratt, dean of Down ; and fecondly, to Michael Conncl
of London, Efq; 4. Lady Jane, married to lord Archibald Ha-
milton, brother of James duke of Hamilton. The fons were,
I. James ; 2. John, who died in 17 14 unmarried; 3. Georo-e|
who was deputy cofferer of Frederick prince of Wales's hou-
fhold. He married, in 17 19, Bridget, daughter and heir of co-
lonel William Coward of the city of Wells, and had by her fix
fons and fix daughters. He was chofen reprefentative for that
city in 1734 and 1747; 4. Francis, a clergyman, who married
Dorothy, daughter and coheir of James Forth of Rcdv/ood, in
King's County in Ireland, Efq; and dying in May 1746, left
iffue; 5. William, caft away in the Royal Anne galley, with
the lord Belhaven, in November 1721 ; 6. Charles, in 1738
clerk of the green cloth to the prince of Wales ; and in 1743'
receiver general and colledor of the revenues in the ifland of
Minorca. He was chofen, in 1741, member of parliament foe
1 ruro in Cornwall, and re-chofen in 1743. The earl died in
1734, and was fucceeded by his eldcfl fon,

,

James, feventh earl. In 1737 he was appointed one of his
majeity s privy council for the kingdom of Ireland, and in 1738,
for Great Britain. He married Anne, daughter of colonel Johrl
i^lumer of Blakefware, in the county of Hertford ; and by her
who died March 16, 1754, had ifi^ue fix fons and one daughl
ter; laay Anne, married Auguft 16, 1746, to Sir Henry Mack-
worth, Bart. 1 he Ions were, i. James ; 2. John, who was
drowned December 18, 1755, as he was goin- from theLan-
calter man of war, of which he was captain,^ to Portfmouth^
after having fwam twenty minutes about his boat, which was
overfet, exhorting his men to refignation, and at the fame time
encoui aging them to exert their Itrenath to fave their lives.He marrieu m November 1749, the widow of Richard Elliot,
ot Fort-Elliot, in Cornwall, Efq; 3. William, who died
young; 4. George, a clergyman; 5. Plumer, who died
young; 6. William, lieutenant of the Viaory man of war,
in which he was unfortunately caft away, With Sir John

^ LalchcRj,
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Balchen, in the year 1744. His lordfhip dying January 13,

1743-4, was fucceeued by his eldeft Ton,

James, the prelent and eighth earl of Abercorn. He was

appointed one of his majefty's privy council for the kingdom of

Ireland ; and in 1761, was elefted one of the fixteen peers to

reprefent the Scots peerage in the prefent parliament.

Titles.] The right honourable James Hamilton, earl and

baron of Abercorn, and baron of Paifley ; i
vifcount and baron

of Strabane in Ireland) and baronet.

Creations.] Baron of Paifley, in the county of Ren-

frew, in 1591; baron of Abercorn, in the county of La-

nerk, in 1604; earl of the fame place, baron of Hamilton,

Mount-caftle, and Kilpatrick, July 10, i6c6, by king James

VI. of Scotland, and I. of England ; baronet by Charles I.

Arms.] Qiiarterly, ift and 4th ruby, three cinquefoils

pierc'd, ermine, for Hamilton. 2d and 3d pearl, a fhip with

its fails furl'd up, diamond, for the earldom of Arran.

Crest.] In a ducal coronet, topaz, an oak fruded, and

penetrated tranfverfcly in the main ftem by a frame faw,

proper, the frame topaz.

Suppporters.] Two antelopes, pearl, their horns, ducal

collars, chains, and hoofs, topaz.

Motto.] Sola nobilitat virtus.

Chief Seats.] AtStephen's-Green, in the city of Dublin;

at Duddingfton and Paifley, in the county of Renfrew ; and

at Witham, in the county of Eflex, in England.

ERSKINE, Earl of KELLY.

THE defcent of the illuftrious family of Erfkine, will be

feen hereafter, under the title of earl of Mar.

Sir Alexander Erfkine ot Gogar in Midlothian, brother of

Johii the fifth earl of Mar, who died in 1572, was intrufted

with the cuftody of young king James VI. in the caftie of Stir-

ling. He married Margaret, daughter of George, 4th lord

Holne, and by her had iffue three fens and three daughters, viz.

Sir Alexander, killed at the furprize of Stirling, in 1578; Sir

Thomas, and Sir George, of Innerteal, one of the fenators of

the college of juflice ; Margaret the wife of James Crichton,

of Ruthv^n, Efq; Joan, of^'john Lefley, of Balquhain ; and

Mary, of Sir Dougal Campbell, of Auchinbreck. He was

fucceedsd by his eldeft farviving fon,

Sir Thomas, who being educated with king James VI. from

his childhood, thereby became a great favourite with that prince,

who firft made him a knight and gentleman of his bedchamber;

and afterwards, in regard of his fignal merit, having with Sir

John Ramfay, in the year 1600, refcued the faid king from the

ions of W iiliam Ruthven, earl of Gowry, was thereupon ho-

noured
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•jioured with a coat of augmentation, and rewarded with the

Jordfliip of Dirleton, made captain of the Englifh guards,

groom of the ftole, created vifcount Fenton in 1606, and earl

of KelJy, and in 1615 eleded a icnight of the moil noble order

of the garter. He married Ann, daughter of Gilbert Ogiivy
of Pourie, and by her had two fons, viz. Thomas and Alexan-
der ; and a daughter, lady Ann, wife of Sir Robert Mowbray,
of Barnbougle. He died in 1639, and was fucceeded by his

cideft fon,

Thomas, fecond earl ; but he dying unmarried, the eftate

and honour devolved on,

Alexander his brother, third earl, who f*fFered much for his

loyalty during the ufurpation, being in 1 651 taken prifoner at

the battle of Worcefter ; and dying in 1677, left iffue, by his

wife lady Ann Seton, daughter of Alexander, earl of Dua.fer-

lin, two Tons and three daughters ; lady Mary, married to Gavin
Dalziel earl of Carnwath j lady Sophia, to Alexander Frafer

lord Salton, and lady Margaret, to William lord Forbes. The
fons were Alexander and Sir Charles, who was Lyon king at

arms, and had iflue Sir Alexander, late Lyon king at arms,

father of Sir William, alfo Lyon king at arms. This earl

died in 1677, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Alexander, fourth earl. He married firft, Mary, daughter of

colonel Kilpatrick, governor of the Bofch, in Holland, by
whom he had a daughter, lady Ann, wife of Sir Alexander

Erskine, of Cambo, Bart. And fecondly, Mary, daughter of
Sir John Dalziel of Glenay, Bart, by whom he had a daughter,

lady Elizabeth, wife of P rafer, of Inneralachie, and a
fon,

Alexander, fifth earl, who married lady Ann Lindfay, daugh-
ter of Colin earl of Balcarras, and dying in 17 10, by her left a

fon, Alexander his fucceffor, and a daughter, lady Ann. Hs
died in 1710, and was fucceeded by his faid fon,

Alexander, fixth earl of Kelly. He married firft Mifs Mur-
ray, daughter of William Murray, of Abercairny, Efq; by
whom he had no iffue. His fecond lady was daughter of Dr.
Archibald Pitcairn, of that ilk, by whom he had three fons and
three daughters, Alexander, lord Fenton, born in J 732; Ar-
fehibald, a captain in the amy, and Andrew, alio an officer in

the army. And three daughters, lady Betty, wife of Walter
Macfarlane, of that ilk ; ladies Ann and Janet. His lordfhip

being engaged in the rebellion 1745, his name ftands hrit in

the a6l of attainder 1746; but fuirendering in due time,

he prevented in part the penalties of that ad. His lordihip

'dying in March 1756, was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Alexander, now feventh earl of Kelly, who is unmarried.

Ti-T-LEs.] The right honourable Alexander Erskiae earl of
Kelly, vifcount Fenton, and baron of Dirktoii.

i 2 Creations,
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Creations.] Earon of Dirleton in the county of Had-

dington 1603, vifcount Fenton in 1606, and earl of Kelly in

the county of Fife. 12 March i6ig, all by king James VI.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th ruby, an imperial crown,
within a double trelTure flowered and counterfiowered with

fleurs de lis topaz, as a coat of augmentation before-men-

tioned ; 2d and 3d pearl, a pale diamond for Erskine.

Crest.
J On a wreath, a demi lion guardant ruby.

Supporters.] Two griphons topaz, charged on their breafts

with a crefcent diamond.

Motto.] Decori decus addit avito.

Chief Seat.] At the caftle of Kelly in the county of Fife.

HAMILTON, Earl of HADDINGTON.

ENOUGH has been faid of the antiquity of the family of

Hamilton, under the title duke cf Hamilton^ for the pur-

pofe of this work.

The immediate anceftor of the earl of Haddington, was Sir

Thomas Hamilton of Byres in Haddingtonfhire, defcended

from John H'amikon of Innerwick, fecond fon of Sir Walter

Hamilton, ancellor of the firil duke of Hamilton; and his fon.

Sir Thomas Hamilton of Pritfulcld, marrying Elizabeth,

daughter of James Heriot of Trabrown, by her had a fon. Sir

Thomas, who being bred to the law, was by king James VL
made one of the fenators of the college of juRice, fecretary of

flate, lord advocate and regiRer, baron of Binny and Eyres in

16132 and earl of Melrofs in the county cf Roxburgh in 1619;

but he afterwards, with his majeliy's approbation, changed the

latter title to Haddington.

In 1627 he was conitituted lord privy feal, which office he

held for ten years. He ma'ried firll, Margaret, daughter of

James Borthwick of Newbyrcs, by whom he had iflue, two
daughters, lady Chriftian, firft married to Robert lord Lindfay,

by whom fhe had John the fourteenth earl of Crawfurd ; and

Secondly, to Robert lord Boyd ; and lady Ifabel, to James, earl

of Airly. He married fecond'ly, Margaret, daughter of Sir John

Foulis, of Collington, Batt. and by her had ifiue three Tons

and two daughters ; lady Margaret, married, firft, to David,

lord Carnegie, and fecondly to James, earl of Hartfield ; and

lady Jane, to John^ fixth earl of Caffilis. The fons were Tho-
mas, Sir James and Sir John. He married, thirdly, Juliana,

daughter of Sir Thomas Ker, of Fernihurll:, by whom he had

a fon, Robert, killed at the blowing up of the houfe of Dung-
las. Dying in 1637, he was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

ThonKis, fecond earl, who joining with the covenanters in

the beginning of the civil war, was governor of the calHe of

Dunglas, feven miles below Dunbar, on the eaftern coaft of

Haddingtonfliire,
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Haddingtonftiire. His fcrvant, oneParlfs an Englifhman, was
the ftorekeeper, who in Auguft 1640, treacheroufly fet fire to

the magazine, which blew up hiniielf, the faid earl, his bro-

ther Robert, the fheriff of Fljodingcon, and nine other perfons

of quality, befide many that were wounded. He married firil,

lady Katherine, daughter of John the fixth earl of Mar, by
whom he had iiTue two fons, Ihomas lord Binny, and John ;

and fecondly, lady Jane Gordon, daughter of George marquis

of Huntley, by whom he had a daughter lady Margaret, mar-
ried to John earl of Kintore. He was fucceeded by his eldeft

fon Thomas, above-mentioned, who was third earl, but dying

without iflue, was fucceeded by his brother,

John, fourth earl, who was one of thofe peers, who in the

parliament of Scotland 1706, zealoufly promoted the union.

He married lady Chriftian Lindfay, daughter of John the four-

teenth earl of Crawfurd, and by her had iflue a fon Charles,

lord Binny, and three daughters ; lady Margaret, married to

John Hope, Efq; and was by him mother of Charles earl of

Hopeton ; lady Helen, to Sir William Anftruther, of that ilk,

a. fenator of the college of jullice ; and lady Sufan, to Adam
Cockburn, of Ormifton, lord juftice-clerk, in the reigns of

king William III. queen Ann, and king George I. Dying in

i66g, he was fucceeded by his faid fon,

Charles, the fifth earl, who married Margaret countefs of

Rothes, eldeft daughter of John duke of Rothes, and by her he:

had iflue, John, who took ths name of Lefiev, and was the

eighth earl of Rothes, Thomas, and Charles, who died young.

His fecond fon,

Thomas, fucceeded as fixth earl, and was elefted one of the

fixteen peers for Scotland in the beginning of the year 1 716, in

the room of the marquis of Tweedale, deceafed : he was alfo

one of the fixteen peers in the two next parliaments, and on
the firft of March 1716, eleded a knight of the antient order

of the thillle : in April following he was made governor of

Edinburgh caftle ; and in March 1727, was appointed one of

the privy council to king George II. and died in 1735. He
married Helen, fitter of Charles Hope, earl of Hopeton, and

had iflue two fons, Charles lord Binny, and John, and two
daughters, lady Margaret, and lady Chrifliian, wife of Sir James
Dalrymple, of Hailes, Bart. His eldeft fon, Charles, lord

Binny, was elected a member of parliament for St. Cjermans

in the county of Cornwall in the year 1722, and was a

commifiioner of trade in Scotland ; and dying at Naples, in

1732, before his father, left iflue, by his wifeRachael, daughter

of George Baillie, of Jervifwood, three fons and two daughters,

viz. Thomas ; George, who has taken the name of Baillie, as

reprefeutative of his grandfather, above j Charles-Japies, a

] 2 captain
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captain of dragoons ; Grifel, married to Philip Earl of Stan-

hope, and Rachael.

Thomas, the eldeft fon, fucceeded his grandfather, as feventh

carl of Haddington ; and in 1750, married Mary, daughter of

Rowland Holt, of Redgravehall in Sufi'olk, Efqj nephew of lord

sJiief jufticc Holt, by whom he hath iffue two fons, Charles,

lord Binny, born July 5, 1753; and Thomas.
Titles.] The right honourable Thomas Hamilton, earl of

Haddington, and baron of Binny.

Creations.] Baron of Binny, 30 November, 1613 ; and

earl of Haddington, in Eaft-Lothian, 20 March 16 19, by king

James VI.

Arms.] Qiiarterly, ift and 4th ruby, on a chevron between
three cinquefoils pearl, tv/o muchetors and a buckle fapphire,

all within a border topaz, charged with eight thiftles emerald,

for Hamilton of Innerwick ; 2d and 3d pearl, a fefs wavey,

between three rofes ruby, barbed and feeded proper, as a coat

of augmentation, for the title of Melrofs.

Crest.] On a wreath, two dexter hands conjoined, ifluing

out of clouds proper, and holding between them a branch of

laurel.

Supporters.] Two talbots pearl, each gorged with a plain

collar ruby.

Motto.] Prsefto et perflo.

Chief Seat.] At Tyningham in Eaft-Lothian.

STEWART, Earl of GALLOWAY.
ALEXANDER, fixth lord high ftcward of Scotland, ob-

tained from king Alexander ill. in 1263, a grant of the

lands of Gaitlies and Glafierton, and therein was fucceeded by

Sir John his fecond fon, who after the death of Alexander III.

joining Sir William Wallace againft the Englifh, was flain at

the fatal battle of Falkirk, againit king Edward I. in perfon, in

the year 1298. By his wife Margaret, daughter and heir of Sir

Alexander Bonkil, of that ilk, he became polTeft of the barony

of Bonkil, and other land,^, and had by her a numerous ifTue,

viz. Alexander, of Bonkil, afterwards earl of Angus. Sir

Alan, of Dreghorn, anceftor of the Stewarts of Darnley, earls

and dukes of Lennox, h'ir Walter, of Dalfwinton, of whom
hereafter. Sir John, of Jedburgh; Sir James, of Preflon, and
Ifabel, wife of the brave Thomas Randolph, earl of Murray.
Sir Walter Stewart, the third fon, alv/ays adhei'ed to king Ro-
bert Bruce : and his fon and fucceiior. Sir John Stewart, of
Dalfwinton, fupported firmly the intereil of king David Bruce.

ir) 1357, he was one of the hoftages for the raniom of the faid

king David, who was then a prifoner to king Edvi'ard III. of

England. He had a fon Sir Walter, who fucceeded him, and

lived
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lived in the reign of king Robert II. and III. but having no
male iffue, married his only daughter Marian to John Stewart,

fon of Sir William Stewart, flieriff of Tiviotdale ; and they ha-

ving a fon Sir William, he had a fon and fucceflbr Sir Alexan-

der, Sir Thomas Stewart of Minto, anceftor of the lord Blan-

tyre, and Sir Walter Stewart, of whom defcended the branch

of Tongrie.

Sir Alexander, who fucceeded his father, married Elizabeth

Stewart, by whom he had a fon Alexander ; and the faid Alex-

ander marrying Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Archibald Douglas,

of Cavers, by her he had Sir Alexander, a great favourite of king

James IV. and was killed with his royal matter, at the battle of

Floddon, in 15 1
3. He was fucceeded by his fon, Sir Alexan-«

der, in 1513, who was one of the privy council to king James
V. who fent him amballador to Henry VIII. of England j but

in 157 1, was flain at Stirling, when the regent, Matthew earl

of Lennox, was bafely murdered. He married Margaret, daugh-

ter and heir of Patrick Dunbar of Clugfton, and by her had if-

fue two fons, Alexander and John, and a daughter Margaret,

wife, firft, of Patrick Agnew, of Lochnaw, and fecond, of Pa-

trick Mackay, of Larg. By another wife, daughter of Walter

Stewart of Barclay, he had three fons and a daughter; Robert,

who died without illue ; Anthony, and William : his daughter

Helen, was {\r[i married to William Gordon, of Murefode, an-

ceftor of the vifcounts Kenmure, and fccondly, to John Glen-
doning, of Drumraik. Alexander, tlie eldeft fon, was flain ia

his father's life-time at the furprife of the town of Stirling ; but

having married Katharine, daughter and coheir of William

Maxwel lord Herries, by her left another Alexander, who fuc-

ceeded his grandfather, and was knighted at the coronation of

queen Ann, wife of king James VI. in 1590. He married

Chriftian, daughter of Sir William Douglas, of Drumlanrig,

anceftor of the duke of Queen fberry, by v/hom he hr.d two
fons, Alexander and William, anceftor of the Stewarts of Bur-

ray, in Orkney, and three daughters ; Helen, wife of John
Douglas, of Staiihoufe

; Jane, of John Kennedy, of Culzean,

and Nicola, of John Dunbar, of Mochrum. He died in 1596,
and was fucceeded by his eldeft Ion, Sir Alexander, who was
created lord Gairlies, and carl of Galloway, by James VI. and
made one of the privy council to king Charles I. He married

Grifel, daughter of John Gordon, of Lochinvar, anceftor of the

vlfcount Kenmure ; and by her had Alexander his heir, Sir

James Stewart, who was created a baronet, and a daughter

Ann, wife of Sir Andrew Agnew, of Locknaw, Bart. He was
fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Alexander, the f:rcond earl, who in 1649 married lady Mar-
garet, daughter of William Graham earl of Menteith, and by
her had a fon of his name ; but he dying young, the eftate and
honour defcended to his brother, 1 4 Sir
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Sir James Stewart, Bart, aforefaid, third earl, who during

the ufurpation was very adive for the royal caufc, and a great

fufferer in it ; and dying in 1671, left illue by Nicola his wife,

daughter of Sir Robert Grierfon of Lag, three fons, Alexan-
der, Robert, and William ; and a daughter, lady Grifel, mar-
ried to Alexander, vifcount Kenmure'.

Alexander, the eldeft Ton, fourth earl, fucceeded his father,

and married lady Mary Douglas, daughter of James earl of
Qucenfberry, by whom he had ifTue fix fons and two daugh-
ters ; Margaret, married to Sir John Clerk, of Penicuik, Bart,

and lady Henrietta, to William earl of Glcncairn. Of the

fons, John, the third fon, was reprefentative in feveral par-

liaments of queen Anne and king George I. for the Ihires of
Dumfries and VVigton, and brigadier general of his majcfty's

forces j and
Alexander, the eldcll, fucceeding his father, was fifth earl ;

but dying in 1694, unmarried, his next brother,

James, became fixth earl of Galloway, and married the lady -

Katharine Montgomery, daughter of Alexander earl ofEgling-

ton, and by her had iifue Alexander lord Gairlies ; James,
lieutenant colonel of the third regiment of foot guards, twice

ele6ted to parliament for the lliire of Wigton, and twice for

the burghs of Wigton, Sec, William, a captain of dragoons,

and member for the burghs of WigtoH, Sec. in the ninth par-

liament of Great Britain, and George: alfo three daughters,

lady Margaret, firil married to James Carnegy, earl of South-

efk; and fecondly, to John lord Sinclair, who was attainted

in 1716; lady Euphemia, married to Alexander Murray of

Broughton, Efq; lady Ann, died March 12, 1755; and lady

Catharine, who alfo died unmarried. Their father, the faid

earl, dying in 1747, was fucceeded by his eldell fon,

Alexander, now feventh earl of Galloway, who married fuft,

lady Ann Keith, daughter of William earl Mardial, by whom
he had iffiie two fons and a daughter; of the Tons, James, the

youngefl, died of the finall-pox, and Alexander, the eldefr,

died on his travels, in the year J 738. His daughter, lady Ma-
ry, was the wife of Ivenneth, lord Fortrofc, eldefl: fon of the

late earl of Scaforth. His lordfliip took to his fecond wife, la-

dy Katharine, daughter of John Cochran, earl of Dundonald,

and by her hath ifl'ue four fons and fix daughters, viz. John,
lord Garlics, member in the prcient parliament for Morpeth;
George, a captain in the army, who was killed at Ticondera-

go, in America, in the year 175S ; William, who died young;
and Keith. Lady Catharine, the wife of James Murray of

Broughton, Efq; member for Wigtonfhire in the prefent par-

liament; lady Sufar.na- lady Margaret, wife of Charles earl

ofAboync; ladies Euphemia and Henrietta 5 and lady Char-

lotte, wi(c of William, eail of Dunmoie. His lordlhip is a

connnilliontr of the police in S^,gtlaiid.

Titles.]
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Titles.] The right honourable Alexander Stewart, earl of

Galloway, and lord Gairlies, a lord of the police.

Creations.] Baron of Gairlies, in the county of Wigton,

2 April 1607, and earl of the county or province of Galloway,

19 September 1623, by king James VI.

Arms.] Topaz, a fefs cheque pearl and fapphire, furmount-

ed of a bend ingrailed, ruby, within a double treflure flowered

and counterfiowered with fieurs de lis of the laft.

Crest.] On a wreath, a pelican feeding her young in the

nelt, all proper.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a favage wreathed with

laurel about the temples and middle, holding a batoon over his

flioulder, all proper ; and on the finifler, a lion rampant ruby.

Motto ] Virefcit vulnere virtus.

Chief Seats.] At Gairlies, Glanilh, Glaflerton and Cla-

ry, all in Wigtonihire.

tvIAITLAND, Earl of LAUDERDALE.

OF this family, who probably came from Normandy with
William the conqueror, and from England with king

David I. was Richard de Mautland of Thirleftan, who gave
divers lands to the monaftery of Dryburgh ; all which were
confirmed by his fon William, who died about 1315, and.

whofe heir was Sir Robert, who alfo was a benefador to the

faid abbey.

In the reign of king David II. 1346, this Sir Robert ob-

tained a grant from Sir John GifFord, lord of Yelter, of the

lands of Leithington in Eaft Lothian, and therein was fuc-

ceeded by John his fon, and alfo in his lands of Thirleftan;

and he marrying lady Agnes, daughter of Patrick Dunbar, earl

of March, by her had Sir Robert his heir, who had i.Tue ano-

ther Sir Robert, one of the hofta2;es for the ranfom of king

James, 1424 ; but he dying before his father, his brother Wil-
liam fucceeded ; which William v/as father of John, and he of

another William, who being fiain at the battle of Floddon, in

his fiither's life-time, 15 13, left ilTue by Martha his wife,

daughter of George lord Seton, a fon. Sir Richard, who fuc-

ceeded his grandfather ; and a daughter, Janet, married to

Hugh lord Scmerville. In the reign of queen Mary, Sir Ri-
chard was one of the judges in the court of felHon, and lord

privy feal ; and marrying Mary, daughter of Thomas Cranllon

of Oofby, by her had three fons. Sir William, his heir ; Sir

John, of whom hereafter ; and Thomas : alfo four daughters,

Helen, wife of Sir johnCockburn of Clerkington ; Ifabel, of

James Hcrriot of Trabrown; Mary, of Alexander Lauder of

liabton; and Elizabeth, of William'Douglas of Whitinghamc.
Sir William, who fucceeded, was or.s of the privy council
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to the faid queen Mary, and in 1558, her fecretary offtatei

He married Mary, daughter of Malcolm lord Fleming, and by
>her had iflue a fon, James ; and a daughter, Mary, married to

Robert, firft earl of Roxburgh ; but the fon James dying with-

out iffue, his eftate devolved on his uncle.

Sir John, who was alfo made lord privy feal, a judge in the

Court of feffion, fecretary of ftate, and lord high chancellor of

Scotland, and was foon after created baron of Thirleflan. He
married Jane, daughter and heir of James, the fifth lord Fle-

ming, by lady Barbara his wife, daughter of James Hamilton,

duke of Chatelherault, and by her had John his fucceflbr ; and

a daughter, Ann, who was the wife of Robert lord Seton, fon

and heir of Robert the fitft earl of W inton. He died in I595>

and was fiicceeded by his faid fon,

John, fecond lord, who was created a vifcount, and earl of
Lauderdale; and dying in 1645, left iffiie by Ifabel his wife,

daughter of Alexander Seton, earl of Dumferling, three fons,

John, his heir j Robert, and Charles, of whom hereafter. He
was fucceeded by

John, his eldefl: fon, fecond earl of Lauderdale, who being

taken prifoner at the battle of Worcefter in 1651, and com-
mitted to the 'f ower of London, for his loyalty to king Charles

II. he there underwent a fevere confinement for the fpace of

nine years, till the reftoration of the king, vi^hen he was releaf-

ed ; and then, as a recomi^ence for his fuiferings, he was made
fecretary of ftate, prefident of the council, one of the extraor-

dinary lords of feiiion, firft commiffioner of the treafury, one of

the gentlemen of his majefty's bedchamber, and high commif-
fioner to the parhV.menc ; and on the 2d of May 1672, was
created marquis of March and duke of Lauderdale j and on the

3d of June follov/ing, was likewife inftalled at Windfor, a

knight of the rooft noble ordei- of the garter. He was alfo by

that king, on the 25th of June 1674, created a peer of Eng-
land, by the titles of baron of Peterfham, and earl of Guilford ;

and made one of the privy council for the kingdoms of Eng-
land, Scotland, and Ireland.

He married firft, lady /inn, daughter and coheir of Alexan-

der earl of Home, and by her had a daughter, lady Ann, mar-
.

ried to John Hay, marquis of 7\veeddale ; and fecondly, Eli-

zabeth, daughter and heir of William Murray, earl of Dyfart,

widow of Sir Lionel Talmafti of Heylingham, in the county of

Suffolk, Bart, by whom he had no ifilie. Dying on the v.4th

ofAuguft, 1682, his Englifii titles, and thofe of marquis and

duke, became extinct: ; but that of earl defcended to his brother
.

Charles, third earl, v^^ho was general of the mint, deputy

treafurer, and one of the fenators of the college of juftice. He
married Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Richard Lauder of

Hatton, Efqj by whcm he had ifllie fix fons and two daughters,

viz.
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viz. Richard and John, fucceffively earls of Lauderdale;

Charles, who married Lilias, daughter of Sir John Colquhoun
of Lufs, and relid of Sir John Stirling of Keir ; Alexander,

who married Janet, daughter of Campbell ; William, who
married Chriitian, daughter and heir of Robert vifcountOxen-

fordy and father by her of Robert, the third vifcount; fho-
mas ; lady Ifabel, wife of John lord Elphingfton ; and lady Ma-
ry, of Charles, earl of Southeflc. His lordlhip deceafing ia

169 1, 'vas fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Richard, fourth earl, who was a polite gentleman, a poet,

and a favourite of Charles II. and being Itrongly attached to'

James VII. followed him to France, where he died. He mar-
ried lady Ann Campbell, daughter of Archibald earl of Argyll;

but dying without iiTue by her, who married, fecondly, Charles

earl of Murray, he was fucceeded by his next brother,

John, fifth earl, who heartily joined in the revolution, and
was a fenator of the college of juftice, till his death, in 17 lo.

He married lady Margaret, daughter of Alexander, tenth earl

of Glencairn, and by her had iflue three fons, James, Charles,

and John, a colonel in the guards ; and a daughter, lady Eli-

zabeth, married to James Carmichael, earl of Hyndford.

James, the eldeft fon, married lady Jane, daughter of John
earl of Sutherland, and leaving iffue only a daughter, Jane,
married to Sir James Fergufon of Kilkerran, Bart, one of the

lords of feiiion, his brother,

Charles, the fecond fon, fucceeeded to the eftateand honour,

in April 1739, and was fixth earl. He was one of the fixteen

reprefentatives for the peerage of Scotland, in the ninth parlia-

ment of Great Britain, 1741, and died in 1744. He v-as alfo

prefident of the court of feffion, and general of the mint. He
married lady Elizabeth Ogilvy, daughter of James earl of Fin-

later and Seafield, by whom he had iilue eight fons and three

daughters, viz. James, his fucceffor; Charles, married to

Barclay, heir of Towie; George, a dignitary in the church of

Ireland) Richard, lieutenant colonel in the army j Alexander,

colonel in the guards, and ufher to the princeis dowager cif

Wales, who married , daughter of colonel Maden j Fre-

derick, a captain in the navy ; Patrick, commander of an Eaft-

India Ibip; and John, a captain in the army : Lady Elizabeth,

wife of James Ogilvy of Rothmay, Efq; lady Margaret, who
died unmarried ; and lady Janet, wife of Thomas Dundas of

Fingafk, Efq; His lordfliip died in 1744, and was fucceeded

by his eldeft fon,

Jam.es, the feventh and prefcnt earl of Lauderdale, who was
promoted, in 1745, to the rank of lieutenant colonel in the

fjxteenth regiment of foot. In,the two laft parliaments, being

the tenth and eleventh of Great Britain, he was returned one

of the fixteen peers tor Scotland. He married Mary, duugbter

and
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and coheir of Sir Thomas Lombe, alderman of London, by
whom he had iflue four Tons and four daughters; Valdave-

Charles, who died in infancy
; James, now lord Maitland,

born in June 1759; James, John; lady Hannah, who died

young ; ladies Elizabeth, Mary-Julian, and Hannah-Charlotte.

Titles.] The right honourable James Maitland, earl of

Lauderdale, vifcount Maitland, baron of Thirleftan, Muffel-

burgh and Bolton.

Creations.] Baron of Thirleftan, in the county of Ber-

wick, in 1590, and vifcount Maitland, and earl of Lauderdale,

in the aforefaid county, 24 March 1623, all by James VI.

Arms.] Topaz, a lion rampant dechaufTe, within a double

treflure, flowered and counterflowered with fleurs de lis ruby.

Crest.] On a wreath, a lion fcjant gardant ruby, crowned

with a ducal crown, holding in his dexter paw a drawn fword,

pomelled and hiked topaz ; and in the fniifter, a fleur de lis

fapphire ; which royal creft was allowed to John duke of Lau-
derdale by king Charles H.

Supporters.] Two eagles proper.

Motto.] Confilio et animis.

Chief Seats.] At Lauder Forth, in the county of Ber-

wick ; alfo at Hatton, in the county of Edinburgh, or Mid
Lothian.

CAMPBELL, Earl of LOUDOUN.
THE family of Loudoun feems to have taken its firname

from the lordihip of Loudoun, in thefhire of Air, where
it hath long flourifhed ; and thereof was James Loudoun, whofe

daughter and heir being married to Sir Reginald de Crawfurd,

one of the branches of the noble family of Crawfurd, brought

to him the faid barony, with many other lands, and by him had

Hugh their heir, whofe fon Hugh left iffue Sir Reginald, and

a daughter, Margaret, wife of Sir Malcolm Wallace, knight,

and mother of the immortal Sir William W ailace. His fon.

Sir Reginald, fwore fealty to Edward L of England, in 1296,

and was bafely murdered at Air in 1297, leaving iilbe a fon,

another Sir Reginald, who had iffue only a daughter, Sufanna,

his fole heir, who married Sir Duncan Campbell, who, with

his faid wife, got a charter in 1318, to ere6l the lands of Lou-
doun, Steveniton, &c. into one tree barony, to them and their

heirs, or failing, to the ncareft heir of the faid Sufanna.

To Sir Duncan, and Sufan his wife, fucceeded Sir Andrew,
their fon, the father of Sir Hugh Campbell, who lived in the

reign of James L and had a fon. Sir George, who was one of

the hoilages for the ranfom of that king from his captivity in

England, in 1424. To him fucceeded another SirC^eorge, his

fon, the father of a third Sir George, who marrying Agnes,

daughter
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daughter of Gilbert lord Kennedy, had two fons and two daugh-
ters; Elizabeth, married to Robert lord Erfkine, anceftor of the

earl of Mar; and Margaret, to Sir Allan Lockhart of Lee.
The Tons were. Sir Hugh, and George, anceftor of the Camp-
bells of Killoch.

Sir Hugh, the eldeft, fucceeded. He married Ifabel, daugh-
ter of Sir Thomas Wallace of Craigie, and dying in 1508, left

iffue Sir Hugh, his fucceflbr, and live daughters ; Annabella,

married to Sir Thomas Bofwell of Auchinleck ; and fecondly,

to Sir John Cunninghame of Caprington ; Helen, to Laurence
Crawfurd, anceftor of the earl of Crawfurd ; Ifabel, to Mungo
Muir of Rowallan ; Janet, to Campbell of Cefnock;
and Margaret, to Thomas Kennedy of Bargony. He died in

1508, and was fucceeded by his faid fon. Sir Hugh, w?ho mar-
rying lady Elizabeth Stewart, daughter of Matthew, earl of
Lennox, had a daughter, Marian, wife of James Carmichael of
Hyndford ; and i:ir Matthew, his heir, who married Ifabel,

daughter of Sir John Drummond of InnerpefFry, by Jnne his

wife, natural daughter to king James IV. and by her had illlie

two fons and (even daughters ; Sir Hugh, his fucceflbr ; and
Matthew, who fignalized himfelf in Germany, and from whom
the famous marihal count Leudoun, or Laudchn, a chief ge-
neral of the emprefs queen of Hungary, is defcended : Marga-
ret was wife of Robert Montgomery of GifFen ; and fecondly,

of Lodowic, duke of Lenox; Marian, of Thomas lord Boyd ;

Jane, of Sir John Wallace of Craigie ; Agnes, of Sir William
Cunninghame of Caprington ; Ifabel, of WiiHam Crawfurd of
Lochnorris ; Anne, of Robert lord Kirkcudbiight ; and Anna-
bella, of Daniel Ker of Kerfland ; and fecondly, of David Dun-
bar of Enterkin. The eldeft fon, Hugh, fucceeded, and was,
by king James VI. created lord Loudoun, and made one of the

privy council. He married Margaret, daughter of Sir John
Gordon of Lochinvar, anceftor of vifcount Kenmure, and by
her had ifliie, George, his heir apparent, and three daughters ;

Juliana, married to Sir Colin Campbell of Glenorchy, hart, an-
ceftor of the earl of Breadalbane ; ifabel, to Sir John Maxwell
of Pollock ; and Margaret, to John Kennedy of Elairquhan.
His fecond wife was lady Ifabel, daughter of William earl of
Gowrie, by whom he had two daughters, one of them the
wife of Sir William Cunninghame of Cunninghame-head, and
the other of David Crawfurd of Kerfe, Efq; George, his heir-

apparent, dying before his father, left by lady Jane Fleming, his

wife, daughter of John, the hrft earl of Wigton, two daugh-
ters, Margaret, baronefs of Loudoun ; and Anne, wife of Sir

Hugh Campbell of Cefnock. The eldeft daughter fucceeded
her grandfather, and marrying

John Campbell, eldelt Ion of Sir James Campbell of Lawers,
fon of Sir John, fon of Archibald, hn of James, fon of Sir

John
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John Campbell of Lawers, who was fon of Sir Colin CampbeH,
firft baron of Glenorchy, by his laft wife, Margaret, daughter

cf Sir Luke Stirling of Keir; he was, by king Charles I. cre-

ated earl of Loudoun, and in 1641, was appointed lord high

chancellor of Scotland. Li 1648, when the king was behead-

ed, and the parliament met again, he was cholen prefident of

that feffion, which ordered the proclamation of king Charles II#

bat when his majefty was defeated at Worcefcer, his lordfhip

was not only deprived of his office, but forced, for the fecurity

of his perfon, to fly into the Highlands, where he lay conceal-

ed, being by the powers then prevailing outlawed and forfeited

:

And afterwards, when Cromwell granted an indemnity to the

people of Scotland, he and his fon, lord Mauchlane, were par-

ticularly excepted. He lived, however, to be reftored, at the

coming of Charles IL and fat in the Scotch parliament in 1661.

He had ifilie James, his heir, and two daughters, lady Jane,

married to George Maul, the fecond earl of Panmure ; and la-

dy Ann, to John Elphingfton, lord Balmerino.

James lord Mauchlane, fecond earl, who fucceeded his fa-

ther, married lady Margaret Montgomery, daughter of Hugh,
Jiventh earl of Eglington; and dying in 1683, ^"^^ '^"^ three

fons, Hugh, lord Mauchlane ; colofiel John Cam.pbell of

Skanfloun j and Sir James Campbell of Lawers, knight of the

bath, groom of the bedchamber to king George IL governor

of Edinburgh caftle, a major general, and colonel of the Scots

Greys, who was killed at the battle of Fontenoy, in 17455
Jea^^ing ifiue a fon, by lady Jane his wife, daughter of David,

earl of Glafgow, who took the name of Muir: alfo four

daughters, lady Margaret, the third v/ife of Colin Lindfay,

earl of Balcarras ; lady Jane, married to Sir James Campbell

of Aberuchil, Bart, lady Chrillian, to George Rofs of Galfton,

Efq; and lady Eleanor, firft, to James vifcount Primrofe, and

fccondly, to John earl of Stair. He died in 1683, and was

iucceeded by his eldefi: fon,

Hugh, third earl of Loudoun, who was a privy counfellor

to king William IIL and by hirn made an extraordinary lord

of feflion; and in Auguft 1704, was elected a knight of the

ancient order of the thiille, and appointed one of the principal

fecretaries of ftate. In March following, he was appointed one

of the commiffioners to treat of a union between the two king-

doms ; which being concluded, he was elected one of the fix-

teen peers for Scotland, and fo returned for the firft feven par-

liaments of Great Britain. In November 1714, he was fworn

of the privy council to king George I. and in 1722, appointed

bis majefty's high commiiHoner to the general afiembly of the

church of Scotland. In Oclober 1727, king George II. was
pieafed to grant him a yearly penfion of two thoufand pounds

lor life, In March 1728, he was again appointed the king's

high
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high commiflioner to the kirk of Scotland, and died in I732«

His lordftiip married lady Margaret Dalrymple, daughter of

John earl of Stair, and by her had two daughters, lady Betty;

and lady Margaret, wife of John Campbell of Shawfield, Efq;
and a fon,

John, the prefent and fourth earl, who hath been ele^ed one
of the peers for Scotland in the four laft, as well as in the pre-

fent parliament. He is alfo colonel of the thirtieth regiment of

foot, and governor of Edinburgh caftle, and was very adlive in

his majefty's fervice during the rebellion 1745. On the eighth

of March 1755, he was made a major general of his majefty's

forces J in January 1756, governor of Virginia; and com-
mander in chief of all his majefty's forces in America, in March
following. In January 1758, he was made lieutenant general

of his majefty's forces ; and that year was, at his own requeft,

recalled from his command in North America. His lordlhip is

a fellow of the royal fociety.

Titles.] The right honourable John Campbell, earl and
baron of Loudoun, and lord Mauchlane, one of the fixteen

peers for Scotland, governor of Edinburgh caftle, a lieutenant

general, colonel of the thirtieth regiment of foot, and F. R.S.
Creations.] Baron of Loudoun in Cunninghame, in the

county of Air, 1604, by James VI. and earl of the fame place,

12 May 1633, the 9th of Charles L
Arms.] Gyrony of eight pieces, ruby and ermine, being

the field of Crawfurd of Loudoun, who bore gules, a fe^s

ermine.

Crest.] On a wreath, an eagle difplayed, with two heads

ruby, in a flame proper, looking towards a fun with the dex-
ter head.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a chevalier in armour,
plumed on the head with three feathers ruby, and holding a
fpear in his right hand : on the finifter, a lady nobly dreft,

plumed on the head with three feathers pearl, and holding in

her left hand a letter of challenge.

Motto.] I bide my time.

Chief Seat.] At Loudoun caftle, in Cunninghamj in the
Ihire of Air.

HAY, Earl of K I N N O U L;

THIS noble family is a branch of the illuftrious family of
Errol, and is fprung from Sir William Hay, anceftor of

thehoufe of Leys, who was fecond fon of Sir David, and bro-
ther german of Sir Gilbert Hay of Errol, who Hourifiied in the
reign of king Alexander III. From him was lineally defcend-
ed Sir Edmund Hay of Melginch, who made a confiderable fi-

gure in the reign of king James IV. He was father of Sir

Peter,
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Peter, the father of Sir Patrick, who was in much eftimation

with icing James VI. George, his fecond fon, being, by the

care of his father, well brought up, was, for the improvement

of his education, fent to France, where he fpent fome years un-

der the tuition of the learned Edmund Hay, his uncle : foon

after his return, being about twenty-one years of age, he was
introduced to the court of king James VI. (of England) by

his kinfman James Hay, vifcount Doncafter, and cail of Car-

lifle ; and in a very fliort time raifed to be one of the gentlemen

of his majefty's bedchamber, and had a gift of the Carthuaan

priory at Perth.

He was by the faid king preferred to the office of c^erk re^?;!-

fter, in 1616, and in 1622, made lord high chancellor of Scot-

land; in which poft he was continued by king L.hai'es I. who
efteeming him a wife and able fervant, worthy of .he iTuil •

-

pofed in him, was pleafed to advance him to the dignity •>;" •

count Dupplin. and earl of Kinnoul; and the ch.aicelloj"'

he kept till his death, December 16, 1634, being --he fp-ici i

fourteen years. He married Margaret, daughter of Sir James
Haliburton of Pitcur, and by he^ h^d ifiue Sir Peter, who -.'ied

unmarried ; and George, his fucceflbr ; and a daughter, lady

Margaret, married to Alexander Lindfay, lord Sprozy. He
was fucceeded by his only furvivijig fon,

George, fecond earl, who was made raptain of the yeomen
of the guard to Charles I. and one of his privy council; and

Tipon the breaking out of the war in that reign, he a, plied hitn-

felf to the king's fervice with great courage and conifancy ; but

loft moft of his eftate in the purfuit of his loyalty aiid duty to

his majefty, in which he continued to the end of his life. He
married lady Ann, eldeft daughter of William, the feventh

carl of Moreton, and had i/lue by her a fon, William, and two
daughters, lady Mary, rrurricd to.William earl Marfhal ; and

lady Catharine, to Sir James Baird of Auchmedden.
William, who fucceeded his faid father, and was third earl,

marrying to his fecond wife, lady Elizabeth, daughter of

James earl of Salifbury, by her had iffue two fons, George his

fucceflbr, and William ; and dying in 1677, was fucceeded

by his eldefl fon,

George, fourth earl of Kinnoul, who died in Hungary,

3687, without iflue, and was fucceeded by his brother,

William, fifth earl, who dying a batchelor in 1709, the ho-

nour defcended to Thomas Hay of Balhufy, near Perth, the

next male heir.

Which Thomas, fixth earl, was the brother and heir of

George Hay of Balhufy, fon of Peter Hay of the fame place,

third fon of Sir Patrick PJay of Melginch, and brother of

George, firft earl of Kinnoul; and fo fucceeding, was eleiSled

one of the fixteen peers in the third and fourth Britifh parlia-

ments.
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ments. In 1715, he was committed to Edinburgh caftle, as
a perfon concerned in the rebellion, but was Toon after releafed
without trial.

He married Elizabeth, daughter of William Drummond, vlf-

count Strathallan, and had ifTue by her three fons and two daugh-
ters ; lady Mary, married to John Erfkine, the laft earl of Mar j
and lady Elizabeth, to James Ogilvy, earl of Finlater and Seafield.
Theyoungeftfon, colonel John Hay of Cromlich, married Mar-
jory, daughter of David Murray, vifcount Stormont. In 17 15,
he followed the pretender from Scotland, who gave him the
title of earl of Invernefs : William, the fecond, died without
iflue; and

George-Henry, the eldeft, vifcount Dupplin, in 1711, and
in his father's life-time, was one of the tellers of the exchequer,
and created a peer of Great Britain by queen Anne, beino-
then reprefentative for Fowey in Cornwall.

°

In 17 18, he fucceeded his father as feventh earl of Kinnoul,
and was appointed ambaffador to Conflantinople, where he re-
fided till 1727. In 1709, he married Jady Abigail Harley,
youngeft daughter of Robert earl of Oxford, and by her, who
died July 15, 1750, had ilFue four fons and fix daughters, la-
dies Margaret, Elizabeth, Ann, Abigail, and Henrietta, married
July 30, 1754, to Robert Roper of Trimden, in the county of
Durham, L. L. D. and lady Mary, the wife of Dr. John Hume,
bifhop of Salisbury. The fons were, Thomas, vifcount Dup-
plin

; Robert, the fecond fon, who took the name and arms
of Drummond, as heir of entail to his great grandfather, Wil-
liam Drummond, vifcount Strathallan, and bein::^ a chaplain to his
majefty, was in 1748 elefted bifliop of St. A^aph, and in the
fame year married Henrietta, daughter of Peter Auriol, mer-
chant in London, and has ifliie fix fons and one daughter. In
1761, he was eieded biihop of Salisbury, and the fame year
archbiiliop of York, and fworn of ihe privy council ; John,
reaor of Epworth in the county of Lincoln, died unmarried in
175£; and Henry-Edward was conful general in Portugal, ia
May 1754, and in 1762, plenipotentiary to the fame king;
who married P.Tary, daughter of Peter Flower, merchant m
London, by whom he iias three fons and three daughters. His
lordfhip dying the 29th of June 1758, was fucceeded by his
eldeft fon,

Thomas, the eighth and prefent earl, who was a commif-
fioner of the revenue in Ireland, after which he was a com-
miiRoner of the board of trade in England, one of the lords of
the treafury, and a member in the three parliaments for the
town of Cambridge, in the two laft of which he had been
chairman of the committee of privileges and ele6iions. In
Deceniber 1755, he was made joint p?v-mafter of the forces
^Vjth the earl of Darlington. His lorUihip is a privy counfei-

K lor.
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lor, recorder of Cambridge, and chancellor of the umverfity of

St Andrews. In 17 S7. !'<= "'^'^ ^W°''"'='^ ^'^ ^"'^ "' '"?
' ^f

^,759, ambaflador'to the king of Portugal. He was foon af-

terward appointed chancellor of thedutchy of Lancafter
;
but

Xned all'his employments in November 176.. In Ju,>e

,,fr he married Conffantia, daughter of John K.ne Ernie, of

X^^het'hamrL W.ltfhire, Efq; &e died June 29, 1753- «"*-

°"V':;iEtf The'right honourable Thomas Hay, earl of Kin-

„od "coint Dup°plin, and baron of Kinauns, .n Scotland ;

/,„/haron Hay of Pedwardenm England.)

' CefTt.onsO Lord Hay of Kinfauns, and vfc-ount Duppl.n

5C un;- . VlVIav 1627, earl of Kinnoul m the fame coun-

""
^r:Mr;',63^bVktg Charles I. {and baron Hay of Ped-

w;rde'n in' th?cou,W of Hereford, 3. December rjxl, the

'"arms'] au-"riy, .ft and 4* fcppWre, a unicorn ram-

, ,; ^med, mained, and unguled topaz, w.thm a bor-

r„T he 1ft charged with eight half thiftles emerald, ana

''"
f„v half rofcs ruby, joined together by way of party per

nlle^^ven to h family when created earl, as a coat of aug-
pale, given to ' j border being part of the royal at-

„cn.at.on, '^e "n^co." .^

rofes conjoined, reprefent.ng
ch.evemcnt ^"^ ^^^^ ,„„, i„ ,he perfon of king James VI._

The""nn/3dVearl, th^e efcutcheons ruby, for the name or

"c'pEsT 1 On a wreath, a countrymat, couped at the knees,

vefteTin grey, his waiftcoat ruby, and bonnet fapphtre, beat-

''irPpt;'Ss trw" crntryl^SSd as the ere. the

dexter hJd'ngier his (houlderVcuher of a plough, and the

Jiniftcr the paddle, both proper.

f:j::i^:"TMDmnn.n6 Ealhoune, adjoining, in

Pcnhfcire- and'atBrodefworth in Yorklhire.

C RICH TON, Earl of DUMFRIES
and STAIR.

T«^^!t:t;'Jf'L:^"^l'l^t!^"!ri:tS;

i.^;;;SLrorLt:^a U.f^^^^
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county of Perth, thereby greatly enriched himfelf, and by her
had ilTue, amongft other children,

Robert, their heir, who fignalized himfelf greatly in the
wars againft Alexander duke of Albany, and James earl of
Douglas, in behalf of king James III. who thereupon reward-
ed him with fevera! lands, and dignified him with the title of
]ord Crichton, or Crighton, about the year 1485. He married
Jady Marian Stewart, daughter of Johii earl of Lennox, by
whom he had a fon, Robert, and a daughter, Marian, married
to Malcolm Crawfurd of Kilberny, ancefbr of the earl of
Crawfurd.

Robert, the fon, fecond lord, marrving Elizabeth, daughter
of Sir Cuthbert Murray of Cockpool, by her had a fon and
JuccefTor,

William, third lord, who married Elizabeth, daughter of
Malcolm lord Fleming, and by her he had three fons, Robert,
Edward, and John, of Rayhill, of whom hereafter ; alfo a
daughter, Agnes, wife of Sir Andrew Ker of Cefsford, ance-
Itor of the duke of Roxburgh.

Robert, the eldeft, fucceeding, v/as fourth lord i and dylnjj
without ifTue,

^

Edward, the fecond, became fifth lord Crichton. He mar-
ried Margaret, daughter of Sir James Doughs of Drumlanrig,
and by her had a fon, Robert, fixth lord, who being executed
for the murder of one Turner, a fencing mafter, June 29,
161 2, and leaving no male ilTue, the title devolved on

William Crichton of Rayhill, the fon of his uncle John
before-mentioned, v^ho was created vifcount Ayr, and earl of
Dumfries, by king Charles I. in 1623, and to the heirs male
of his body for ever. He married Eupheme, daughter of James
Seton of Touch; and dying in 1641, leftilTue by her, three
fons and two daughters, viz. William, Sir James, and John, a
colonel in Germany : lady Mary, v/ife of Edward, vifcount
Carlingford, of Ireland, and lady Catherine, of Sir John Char-
teris, of Amisfield. He was facceeded in 1641, by his eldefl
fon,

William, fecond earl, who was one of the privy council to
king Chailes 11. and married Penelope, daughter of Sir Robert
Swift of the county of York, Knt. and by her had iiTuc two fons,
viz. Robert lord Crichton, who died young ; and Charles lord
Crichton. Alfo three daughters; lady Elizabeth, wife of
Alexander, earl of Eglington ; ladies Penelope and Mary, who
died unuiarried.

In the year 1690 the faid William, refigning his honour into
the king's hands, got a patent to his heirs male and female,
with precedency according to the former creation ; and

Charles lord Crichton, his furviving fon, having married
barah, daughter of James Dalrymple vifcount Stair, and dying

K 2 before
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before him, by her left iflue William fucceflbr to his grandfather,

and four daughters, viz. Penelope, of whom hereafter j Mar-

garet, Mary, and Elizabeth.

Which William, third earl, dying a minor in 1694,

Penelope, his eldeft fifter, became countefs of Dumfries, and

married colonel William Dalrymple, fon of John earl of Stair,

and brother of the late earl, and by him, who died in Decem-

ber 1744, had iffue fix fons and two daughters, viz. William

now earl of Dumfries and Stair ; John, captain of dragoons,

who died unmarried ; James, after earl of Stair, but died with-

out iflue in 1761 ; Charles, Hugh, and George. Lady Betty,

wife of John Mac Dowal, of Freugh, Efq; and lady Penelope.

Her ladyfhip died in 1742, and was fucceeded by her eldeft fon,

William, fourth and prefent earl of Dumfries, who when a

youth embraced the military profeffion, ferved in the earl of

Stair's Innilkillin dragoons, and in the third reginient of guards

twenty-fix years. He was aid de camp to the faid earl, at the

battle of Dettingen, in 1741 ; was eleded a knight of the an-

tient order of the thiftle in February 1752, and was appointed

the king s high commifiioner, for inverting James, late duke of

Hamilton, with tho fame order, in March 1755. Upon the

death of his late brother James, earl of Stair (who fucceeded

his uncle the renowned John Dalrymple, earl of Stair, in 1747,)

he fucceeded to that honour alfo in the year 1761, and is the

fourth earl of Stair. He married lady Ann Gordon, daughter of

William late earl of Aberdeen, and fifter of the prefent, (who

died 15 April 1755,) and by her had iftiie a fon, William, lord

Crichton, who died in the loth year of his age. His lordfhip

is now a widower.

Titles.] The right honourable William Crichton earl of

Dumfries and Stair, vifcount Air, and baron Crichton of Crich-

ton in Midlothian, vifcount and baron Stair, and baron Dal-

rvmple and Stranrawer, and knight of the antient order of the

thiftle.

Creations.] Vifcount Air in the county of Air, 1622, by

James VI. and earl of Dumfries 10 June 1633, by Charles I.

earl and vifcount of Stair, lord Glentuce and Stranrawer,

April I, 1690, I William III.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th topaz, on a faltire fapphire,

r.ine lozenges of the firft, for Dalrymple ; 2d and 3d topaz, a

chevron cheque pearl and diamond, between three water budgets

of the laft, for Rofs ; and over all, by way of furtout, an

efcutcheon pearl, charged with a lion rampant fapphire, for

Crichton.

Crest.] On a wreath, a dragon's head couped emerald,

fpouting fire.

Supporters.] Two lions fapphire, each crowned with an

earl's coronet, topaz,

Motto.
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Motto.] God fend grace.

Chief Seat.] At Sanquhar in the county of Dumfries, forty

miles fouth-weft of Edinburgh.

ALEXANDER, Earl of STIRLING.

THIS family, according to antiquaries, was a branch of

that of Macdonald ; for Alexander Macdonald, a

younger fon of the lord of the Ifles, obtaining from the family

of Argyll the lands of Menftrie in the county of Clackmanan,
where he fixed his refidence, his defcendants thereafter took the

firname of Alexander, [n the reign of James V. Andrew
Alexander of Menftrie, marrying Catharine, a daughter of the

family of Graham, by her had Alexander his heir, who married

Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Robert Douglas of Lochlevin ; and

was father of Andrew, who was father of another Alexander,

whofe fon

Sir William travelled abroad as tutor to the earl of Argyll,

and after his return betaking himfelf to the court of king

James VI. his majefty was pleafed to prefer him to be mafter

of the requefts, and honoured him with knighthood, in 1604;
after which, having by his own expence and management be-

gun to fettle the colony of Nova Scotia in America, the king

by his royal charter, dated Sept. 21, 162 1, made him a grant

thereof.

In 1625, the firft of Charles I. he was made chief governor

of Nova Scotia ; where his majefty, to encourage the Scots-

gentry to fettle, inftituted an order of baronets, with a large

track of land to each, for the advancement of that colony;

gave Sir William the privilege of coining copper money, and
created him a vifcount and earl, in 1633.
He was alfo by that king made fecretary of ftate, in which

office he continued till his death, being fifteen years ; and his

lordfhip marrying Janet, daughter and heir of Sir William

Erfkine, Knt. a coufin-german of the earl of Mar, by her had

jCeven fons, William ; Sir Anthony, who died without ilTue

;

Henry, of whom hereafter ; John, Charles, Ludowic, and

James j and two daughters, lady Jane, married to Hugh vif-

count Montgomery, whofe fon Hugh was created earl of^

Mount-Alexander in Ireland, which title he afliimed in ho-

nour of his mother's firname, and lady Mary, married to Sir

William Murray, of Clermont, Bart, of whom is defcended

Robert Murray, Efq; receiver-general of the cuftoms in Scot-

land. The el'deft fon, William, vifcount Canada, being his

majefty's refident in Nova Scotia, died there in his father's life-

time. He married lady Margaret, daughter of William firft

marquis of Douglas, and had a fon William, and three daugh-

ters, Catharine, married to Walter lord Tprpichen j IMargaret,

K 3
to
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to Sir Robert Sinclair, of Longforrnacus ; and Lucy, to Ed-
ward Harrington, Efqj page of honour to the prince of

Orange, in 1630.
William, their brother, fucceeded his grandfather, and was

fecond earl, and dying without iffue, his cilate and honour de-

scended to his uncle Henry.
Which Henry Alexander, third earl, who married a daugh-

ter of Sir Peter Vanlore, alderman of London, had a fon Hen-
ry, fourth ear], who married Lee, by whom he had iflue

four fons and three daughters, viz. Henry, William, Robert,

and Peter, who all died without iffue ; lady Mary, wife

of Phillips, Efq; by whom fhe had William-Phillips

Lee, of Binfield in Berkfhire, Efq; lady Judith, of Sir William
Turnbull, of Eaft- Hamftead-Park, in Berks, Bart, and lady

Jane, who died without ilTue. The earl died in 1690, and
was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Henry, fifth earl, who dying without iffue, was fucceeded

in his eftates in England by his two fifters, ladies Mary and

Judith ; but the title devolved upon William Alexander, fon

of James, fecond fon of David, fon of Alexander, fon of

John, fecond fon of Andrews, fourth baron of Menftrie, uncle

of Alexander, firft earl of Stirling.

Which William, fixth and prefent earl of Stirling, was one
of his majefty's council in, and furveyor-general of. New Jer-

fey, and married Sarah, daughter of Philip Livingllon, Efq;

by whom he has iffue two daughters, ladies Mary, married to

John, fon and heir of Alexander Robertfon, of Stralochy, and
Catharine.

Titles.] The right honourable William Alexander, vif-^

count and earl of Stirling, lord Alexander and baronet.

Creations,] Baronet of Nova Scotia 21 May 1625, baron

Alexander and vifcount Stirling in 1626, and earl of Stirling

14 June 1633, ^'^ ^y Charles I.

Arms.] Quarterly, iftand 4th party per pale, pearl and diamond

a chevron, and in bafe a crefcent, all counterchanged ; 2d and

3d topaz, a fnip with the fails furled up diamond, between three

crofs crofiets fitchy, ruby ; and over ali, in furtout, the badge

of a baronet of New Scotland, which is pearl, on a faltire fap-

phire, the royal arms of Scotland, enfigned on the top with

an imperial crown proper.

Crest.] On a wreath, a bear fcjant erecl, proper.

SuFPORTERS.] On the dexter lide, an Lidian man, with

long hair, and a dart in his right hand, having a plain circle

or rim of gold on his head, beautified with a plume of kven
feathers, topa^ and fapphire ; and round his waift a like circle

and feathers. On, the finifter, a mermaid with her comb and
piirror, all proper.

IVlo'n o.j Per marc per terras.

Chief Seat.] At New York, BRUCEj
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BRUCE, Earl of ELGIN and KINCARDIN.

TH E immediate anceftor of this noble family was Sir

George Bruce, of Carnock, third fon of Sir Edv/ard

Bruce of Biairhall, and younger brother of Edward, lord

Bruce, of Kinlofs, who was knighted by king James VI. and
appointed one of the commiflioners to treat of an union with

England, in 1604,

But as the Bruces are fuch an antient and noble family, and
divided into fo many refpeilable branches, I fhall go back to

their origin, before I continue my account of thia noble branch

of the family.

The firft of this antient and illuftrious family was Robert de

Brus, a noble Norman, who came to England with William
the Conqueror, from whom he obtained no lefs than ninety-

four lordfhips in the county of York, among which was the

barony of Skelton, which he made his chief refidence. Ro-
bert de BruG his fon was alfo one of the commanders for king

Stephen in the Englifti army, which defeated the Scots at the

battle of Standard near Northallerton in Yorkfhire 11 38.

He likewife obtained from David I. king of Scots, all the

land of Annandale j and dying in 1 141, left iffue by Agnes his

firft wife, daughter of Fulco Poynell, a fon Adam, and his fe-

cond wife was Agnes Annand, with whom he got the lordfhijk

of Annandale, and had ilTue, William de Brus and Robert.

Adam, who was heir to his father, fucceeded him in the

barony of Skelton, and the other large polTeffions thereunta

belonging ; but after the fourth generation, the male iffue of

that line failing about the year 1300, the reprefentation of this

illuftrious family fell to Robert earl of Carrick, afterwards king

Robert Bruce, fon of Robert de Bruce, earl of Carrick, fon of

Robert, fon of another Robert, fourth lord of Annandale, by

the lady Ifabella hig wife, fecond daughter of prince David,

fon of Henry, prince of Scotland, eldeft fon of king David I.

brother of Malcolm IV. and William the I^yon. Which Ro-
bert, fourth lord Annandale, was fon of Robert, third lord,

who was fon of William, fecond fon of Robert, fecond lord-

of Skelton, above-mentioned. This title of earl of Carrick

fell to the crown in 1344, and afterwards was given to the:

fons of the kings of Scotland, the laft of the polF^lTors of it,

being Henry prince of Wales, fon of king James VI. (ift of

England.) But the title is now claimed by John Peyto Verney,
the prefent lord Willoughby de Broke, an tnglifli peer, as fon

of the Hon. John Verney, fon of George, late lord Willough-
by de Broke, by Margaret Heath, daughter of Margaret Men-
nes, wife of Sir John Heath, who was the only child of lady

Margaret Stewart;, daughter of John Stewart, created earl of

K 4 Carrick
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Carrick by Charles I. who was fecond fon of Sir Robert
Stewart, of Strathdon, a natural fon of James V. But to

return, the faid Sir George Bruce of Carnock, by his wife
Margaret, daughter of William Primrofe, of Burnbrae, Efq;
anceftor of the earl of Rofeberry, had three fons and four

daughters, viz. Sir George, Robert, of whom hereafter, and
Alexander ; Ann, the wife of Sir James Arnot, of Farnie ;

Magdalen, of Sir John Erskine, of Balgony ; Margaret, of
Mercer, of Aldie ; and Nicola, firft of Sir John Morrifon,

of Dairfie ; and feccndly,of John Dick, of Braid, fon and heir

of Sir William Dick, fome time provoft of Edinburgh. His
eldeft fon Sir George, was fucceeded by Sir Edward, v/ho was
created earl of Kincardin and lord Bruce of Torry, Dec. 26,

1647, and dying unmarried, was fucceeded by his brother,

Alexander, fecond earl of Kincardin, who had ilTue by
Veronica, daughter of the baron Somerfdyke, in Holland,
Charles, lord Bruce, who died before his father ; Alexander,

lord Bruce; lady Mary, wife of TVilliam Cochran of

Ochiltree, anceftor of the earl of Dundonald; lady Ann,
of Sir David Murray, of Stanhope, Bart, and lady Betty, of

Mr. James Bofwel, of Auchinleck. He was fucceeded by
his only furviving fon Alexander, third earl, who died without

ifTue, whereupon the dignity devolved upon the heir male, Sir

Alexander Bruce, of Broomhall, fon and heir of Robert, fe-

cond fon of Sir George, of Carnock, before-mentioned.

Which Sir Alexander, fourth earl, was a great oppofer of

the union, and married Chriflian, daughter of Robert Bruce,

of Blairhall, by v/hom he had iflue three fons and five daugh-
ters, four of whom died unmarried, and lady Veronica was
the v/ife of Duncan Campbell, of Kaims. He was fucceeded

by his eldefl fon Robert, fifth earl ; but he dying without iffue,

was fucceeded by his next brother, Alexander, fixth earl, who
married ; but having iffue only a daughter, lady Jane, wife of

John Napier, jun. of Kilmahew, was fucceeded by his youngeft

brother,

Thomas, feventh earl of Kincardin, who married Rachael,

daughter of Robert Pauncefort, of Herefordfhire, Efq; by whom
he had illue two fons and three daughters, viz. William, lord

Bruce ; Thomas, who died without iffue ; ladies Sarah and

Chriftian, and lady Rachael, wife of James Drummond, of

Lundin, heir male and reprefcntative of the noble family of

Perth. He died at Bi-oomhall in 1739, and was fucceeded by
his eldeft fon,

William, eighth earl of Kincardin, who married Janet,

daughter and fole heirefs of Mr. James Roberton, advocate, one
of the principal clerks of feffion, by whom he had iffue three

ions, Charles, his fuccefibr ; James, a clergyman, and Tho-
Rias, an officer in the army. And two daughters, ladies Ra-

chael
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chael and Chriftian. He died at Breft, in France, ia 1740*
and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Charles, ninth and prefent earl of Kincardin, who, upon
the death of Charles, the lall earl of Aylefbury and Elgin,

fucceeded to the title of earl of Elgin, and in failure of iflue

of the Laird of Clackmannan, is the undoubted heir male and
chief of all the Bruces in Scotland. His lordfhip married the

only daughter and heir of Thomas White, Efq; banker in

London, by whom he hath iflue two daughters, ladies Martha
and Janet

For the pedigree of the branch of the Bruces, lords of Kin-
Jofs, which failed in Charles the laft earl of Aylefbury and
Elgin, above-mentioned, fee Collins's Peerage of England^

from p. 325—p. 347.
Titles.] The right honourable Charles Bruce, earl of El-

gin and Kincardin, and baron Bruce of Kinlofs and Torry.

Creations.] Baron Bruce of Kinlofs in the county of El-

gin, 8 July 1604, and earl of Elgin 21 June 1611, by James
VI. earl of Kincardin and baron Bruce of Torry, 26 December

1647.
Arms.] Topaz, a faltire and chief ruby, on a canton pearl,

a lion rampant fapphire, being the original arms of Bruce of

Skelton j and the field topaz, faliire and chief ruby, were the

arms of king Robert I. they altering the field, from pearl as

he bore it, to topaz.

Crest.] On a wreath, a lion pafTant, fapphire.

Supporters.] Two favages regardant proper, wreathed

about their temples and waifts with laurel.

Motto.] Fuimus.
Chief Seats.] At Broomhall, near Dunfermline ; and

Dairfie, near Coupar, in the county of Fife.

RAMSAY, Earl of DALHOTSIE.

OF this illuftrious family, which is faid to have come ori-

ginally from Germany, but which more probably came
from England, and that the name is local, and firft affumed

from the lands and abbacy of Ramfay, in Nottinghamlfhire,

was Simon de Ramfay of Dalhotfie, in Lothian, or county of

Edinburgh, who in the reign of David L 1140, was a wit-

nefs to a grant of the church of Livingfton, in Weft Lothian

;

and from him defcended Sir William Ramfay of the fame
place, who was one of thofe barons, who in 1320 wrote and
iealed that noted letter to his holinefs the pope, afl'erting the

independency of their country.

To him fucceeded Sir Alexander Ramfay, his fon, who was
alfo of Dalhotfie j and he fignalizing his loyalty to David
Bruce, againlt Edward Baliol, who then ufurped the crown of

Scotland,.
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Scotland, in confideratlon thereof, was conftituted warden of

the middle marches; and in 1332, he was made conftable of

the caftle of Roxburgh, which he had taken from the Englifh.

To him fucceeded his fon, Sir "William, who treading in the

fteps of his father, and taking up arms for the fervice of his

king and country, was rewarded with the lands of Nether

Liberton, as appears by a charter llill extant under the great

feal, and therein was fucceeded by his fon Sir Patrick, who di-

ed in 1377, and was fucceeded by his grandfon. Sir Alexan-

der, who in 1401, loft his life at the battle of Homildon-hill,

againft the Percies. His fon Robert was fucceeded by his fon.

Sir Alexander, whofe fon, another Alexander, died before hi?

father, and left a fon. Sir Alexander, who lived in the time of

king James I V. and loft his life at the fatal battle of Floddon,

September 9, 15 13. He was fucceeded by his fon, Nichol de

Ramfay, who was a faithful and loyal fubje£l to king James

V. and to his daughter, queen Mary. He died in 15545 and

was fucceeded by his eldeft fon, George, who was in great fa-

vour with queen Mary, and firmly attached to her intereft.

By his wife, Elizabeth, daughter of -Hepburn of Waugh-
ton, he had four fons and two daughters ; John ; James, of

whom hereafter ; Alexander and William ; Margaret, wife of

Sir John Cranfton of that ilk; and , of Sir Walter Rid-

del of that ilk. He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon, John

Ramfay, in 1579. He died without ilTue, and was fucceeded

by his nephew, George, eldeft fon of his brother James, who
had a brother. Sir John, who was created vifcount Haddington.

Sir George Ramfay was knighted by king James VI.

and created a baron, by the title of lord Ramfay of Mel-

j-ofs, which title he after changed to that of Dalhotfie.

He married Margaret, daughter and folfe heir of Sir George

Douglas of Ellenhill, brother of William, earl of Moreton,

and by her had iflue, William, his heir, and a daughter, Mar-

garet, who was married to Sir William Livingfton of Kilfyth.

His fecond wife was Margaret Ker, by whom he had two fons,

John and James. Dying in 1629, he was fucceeded by his

eldeft fon,

William, who was by Charles T. created earl of Dalhotfie.

He married lady Margaret, daughter of David Carnegie, the

firft earl of Southefk, by whom he had iflue four fons j

George; John, of whom hereafter ; James and William: alfo

three daughters ; lady Marjory, wife of James, earl of Buchan ;

lady Margaret, firft, of John Scrimzeour, earl of Dundee;

and fecondly, of Sir Flenry Bruce of Clackmannan ; and lady

Magdalen, who died unmarried. He died in 1674, and was

fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

George, fecond earl, who marrying lady Ann Fleming,

daughter of John earl of Wigton, by her had ifilie, William j

^George,
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George, a brave officer, lieutenant general of the forces, and
commander in chief in Scotland, in 1705 ; and Robert : alfo

three daughters, lady Jane, married firft, to George, lord Rofs,

and fecondly, to Robert Macgill, vifcount Oxenford ; lady

Ann, to James, earl of Home ; and lady Eupheme, to Mr.
John Hay. He died in 1675, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

William, third earl, who married lady Mary, daughter of
Henry Moor, earl of Drogheda, in the kingdom of Ireland,

by Alice his wife, daughter of William lord Spenfer, and fifter

of Henry, earl of Sutherland, and by her (who afterwards

married, fecondly, John, lord Bellenden, and thirdly, Samuel
Collins, M. D.) had ifTue two fons, George and William;
and a daughter, lady Elizabeth, married to Francis lord Haw-
ley, in Ireland. He was fucceeded by his fon, George,
fourth earl, and he by his brother, William, fifth earl, who,
as well as his brother, died without iflue, in 1710; whereupon
the honour and eftate devolved on colonel William Ramfay,
fon of John, the fecond fon of William, the firft earl of Dal-
hotfie, who was the fixth earl of Dalhotfie. He married Jane,
daughter of George, lord Rofs, and by her had iflue three fons

and two daughters ; George, lord Ramfay, the eldeft, (who
died in Pvlarch 1739) married Jane, daughter of the right ho-
nourable Henry Maul of Kelly, brother-german of James, earl

of Panmure, by whom he had three fons, Charles j George
Ramfay, Efq; advocate, now earl; and two daughters, ladies

Ann and Jane. He died in Odober, 1739, and was fucceed-

ed by his grandfon,

Charles, feventh earl of Dalhotfie, who on the 5th of Ja-
nuary, 1754, was appointed captain of a company In the firft

regment of foot guards, and to rank as lieutenant colonel;

but ^ying in January 1764, was fucceeded by his brother,

George, eighth and prefent earl of Dalhotfie.

Tittles.] The right honourable George Ramfay, earl of
DalhotfR, and lord Ramfay.

Creavions.] Lord Ramfay, the 25th of Auguft, 1618, by
James VI and earl of the caftle of Dalhotfie, in Mid-Lothian,

19 June, 1033, by Charles L
Arms.] Pearl, an eagle difplayed, diamond, beaked and

membered ;uby.

Crest.] On a wreath, a unicorn's head couped, pearl,

horned and mained topaz.

Supporters.] Two griphons proper.

MoTTO.J Ora et labora.

Chief Seat.] At the caftle of Dalhotfie, near Dalkeith,

m Mid~Lothian,

STEWART,
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STEWART, Earl of TRAQ^UAIR.

THE immediate anceftor of this great branch of the illu-

ftrious family of Stewart, was James Stewart, earl of
Buchan, whofe father was Sir James Stewart, commonly cal-

led The Black Knight of Lorn, and his mother Jane, daugh-
ter of John Beaufort, duke of Somerfet in England, and wi-
dow of king James I. fo that the faid James, earl of Buchan,
being uterine brother of king James II. was by king James III.

conltituted lord chamberlain of Scotland, and obtaining from
him the lands and barony of Traquair, then in the crown,
and marrying to his fecond wife, Margaret, a daughter of the

family of Murray of Philiphaugh, by her had a fon,

James, upon whom he beftowed the faid barony, which, on
the j8th of May, 1491, was confirmed to him by the royal

charter of king James IV. He marrying Chriftian, fifter and
coheir of Richard Rutherfoord of that ilk, with her had the

baronies of Rutherfoord and Wells, in the county of Rox-
burgh ; and lofing his life with king James IV. at the battle

of tloddon, in 15 13, left a fon,

William, fecond baron of Traquair, who married Chriftian,

daughter of John Hay, lord Yeiter, anceflor of the marquis of

Tweeddale, and had four fons, Robert, Sir John, Sir Wil-
liam, and James, all fucceffively barons of Traquair, and all,

except the youngell, died without iflue, and he continued the

line; and having three fons, John, who died before him; Sir

Robert ; and a daughter, Ifabel, wife of William Rutherfoor^i

of Quarrie Holes, father of Andrew, firft lord Rutherfoord.

He died in the year 1606, and his eldeft fon, John, by his

wife Margaret, daughter of Andrew, mafter of Ochiltree, left

iffue a fon, who fiicceeded his grandfather, and was kni^t of

the Ihire for the county of Tweeddale. He was alfo Jne of

the privy council to James VI. by whom he was kwghted ;

and by king Charles 1. made lord treafurer of Scotl^i^d, and

created baron of Traquair, in 1628, and earl of Traqjair, lord

' Linton, &c. in 1633. When the faid king was confned in the

Ifle of Wight, this lord, at his own charge, levied a regiment

of horfe in order for his releafement ; but marchingat the head

of it to the battle of Prefton, in 1648, he and hi? fon John,

lord Linton, were taken prifoners, and fent to the caftle of

Warwick, where the old earl continued for the fpace of four

years, and his eftate was fequeftered.

He married lady Katharine, daughter of David Carnegie,

the firft earl of Southefk, and dying in 1659, left iflue John,

the faid lord Linton, and four daughters ; lady Margaret, mar-

ried to James Douglas, earl of Queenfberry; lady Elizabeth, ta

Patrick Murray, lord Elibanks lady Anne, to Sir John Ha-
milton
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milton of Reidhoufe ; and lady Catharine, to John Stewart,

Efq; The earl died in 1659, and was fucceeded by his faid fon,

John, fecond earl, who married lady Henrietta, daughter
of George marquis of Huntley, by whom he had no iffue

;

and fecondly, lady Anne Seton, daughter of George earl of
Winton, by whom he had four fons and three daughters ;

William, his fucceflbr ; George, who died before his father,

unmarried ; Charles, earl of Traquair j and John, who died

without ilTue : ladies Elizabeth, Ifabel, and Lucy. He died

in 1666, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

William, third earl, who dying unmarried, his brother,

Charles, fucceeded, and was fourth earl. He married lady

Mary Maxwell, daughter of Robert, the fourth earl of Nithf-

dale, by whom he had ifTue, Charles ; John, who married

Chriftian, daughter of Sir Philip Anftruther of Anftrutherfield,

in the county of Fife, by whom he had a fon, Charles ; and
three daughters, Chriftian, Mary and Lucy ; and fix daugh-
ters ; ladies Lucy and Anne ; Mary, wife of John lord Drum-
mond, eldeft fon, by the fecond marriage, of James, fourth

earl of Perth; lady Catharine, of William lord Maxwell, foa
and heir of Robert earl of Nithfdale, by whom ftie has a daugh-
ter, the wife of William Conftable of EfFringham, in England,
Efq; and had ifl"ue, Marmaduke, William, and Catharine ; la-

dies Barbara and Margaret. His lordfhip died ia 1741, and

was fucceeded by his eldeft fon, Charles, fifth and prefent earl

of Traquair, who married Terefa, daughter of Sir Baldwin
Conyers of Horden, in the county of Durham, Bart.

In the laft rebellion, 1745, this lord was apprehended and
committed to the Tower of London for a treafonable corre-

fpondence, but was bailed out in the year 1747.
Titles.] The right honourable Charles Stewart, earl and

baron of Traquair, and lord Linton.

Creations,] Baron Linton, and earl of Traquair, in the.

county of Peebles, 22dof June, 1633, by Charles L
Arms.] Quarterly, ift topaz, a fefs cheque pearl and

fapphlrc, for Stewart, 2d fiipphire, three garbs topaz, for Bu-
chan; 3d diamond, a mullet pearl

; 4th pearl, an orl ruby,

and three martlets in chief diamond, for the name of Ruther-

foord.

Crest.] On a wreath, a garb topaz, furmounted of a crow,
proper,

Supi o; TKRs ] Two bears of the latter.

MotTaj Judge nought.

Chief S*iAT.j At Traquair, in the county of Peebles.

O G I L V I E,
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OGILVIE, Earl of FIN LATER and
S E A F I E L D.

SIR Walter Ogilvie, the eighth generation of the family of

Ogilvie, marrying Ifabel de Durward, heirefs of Lintre-

than, by her had Sir Walter Ogilvie of Auchleven, and Sir

John, anceftor of the. earls of Airly. Which Sir Walter mar-

rying Margaret, only daughter and heir of Sir John Sinclair of

Defkford and Finlater, in the county of Bamff, with her

had both thefe baronies j and thereupon afllimed his arms, ar-

gent, a crofs ingrailed, fable, which is now borne by his po-

ilerity. In the iSth of James II, he got leave of the king

to fortify his cafde of Finlater, v/ith an imbattled wall of lima

and ftone, and ail other necefTaries for a place of ftrength. He
had two fons, Sir James, his heir; and Sir Walter, anceftor

of the lord BamfFj and a daughter, Elizabeth, wife of Nicho-

las Dun of Rathey. His eldeft fon. Sir James, fucceeded, and

married Mary, daughter of Sir Robert Jnnes of that ilk, and

by her had iflue four fons and five daughters, viz. Sir James ;

Gilbert ; Alexander, killed at the battle of Floddon, in 1513 ;

George; Margaret, wife of James Abercrombie of Birkenbog;

Marian, of Patrick Gordon of Haddo, anceftor of the earl of

Aberdeen ; . Catharine, of William Crawfurd of Federat,

in Aberdeenfliire ; Elizabeth, of John Grant of Freughie

;

and Mary, of Alexander Urquhart, (heriff" of Cromarty.

He died in 1490, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon.

Sir James, who married lady Agnes Gordon, daughter of

George earl of Huntley, and by her had iffuc Alexander, his

heir, James, John, Patrick, and George; and two daugh-

ters, Elizabeth, wife of Sir James Dunbar of Weftfield ; and

, firft, of the laird of M'Intofh ; fecondly, of Mon-
ro of Foulis ; and thirdly, of a fon of lord Lovat. He died

in 1 5 10, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Alexander, who got a charter from king James V. for e-

redling his lands of Defkford, Finlater, and Cathmore, into

one intire barony, called ever after the barony of Ogilvie. He
married Janet, daughter of Alexander lord Salton, and by her

had iftue James, his only fon, and a daughter, Elizabeth, wife

of Alexander Irvine of Drum, Efq; and by a fecond wife, Eli-

zabeth, fifter of the earl of Huntley, had another daughter,

Margaret, wife of John Gordon, third fon of Alexander earl

of Huntley, upon whom, by the evil council of his faid wife,

he fettled his whole eftate, in prejiidice of his fon ; but the

faid John Gordon being beheaded and forfeited, in 1562, queen

Mary reftored the whole eftate to the faid ion James, who mar-

ried Janet, daughter of Sir Robert Gordon of Lochinvar ; and

fecondly, dame Marian Li\ ingfton, by whom he had iffue a

ion,
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fon, Alexander, who dying before him, left ifTue by Barbara,

daughter of Sir William Ogilvie of Boyn, anceftor of the lord

BamfF,

Sir Walter, who fucceeded his grandfather, and was cre-

ated a baron, by the title of lord Ogilvie of Deikford. He
married firft, Agnes, daughter of Robert lord Elphingfton, by
whom he had a daughter, Chriftian, married to Sir John Forbes
of Pitfligo, and was mother of Alexander lord Pitfligo:

And by his fecond wife, lady Mary, daughter of William earl

of Morton, he had James, his heir, and two daughters ; Mar-
garet, firft married to James Douglas, earl of Buchan, by
whom {he had a daughter, who married Sir James Erfkine,

fon of the earl of Mar, who in her right became earl of Bu-
chan J

and fecondly, to Andrev/ lord Gray ; and Mary, mar-
ried to Sir John Grant of that ilk. He was fucceeded by his

faid fon,

James, who was by king Charles I. created earl of Finlater.

He married lady Elizabeth Lefley, daughter of Andrew earl of
Rothes, and by her had two daughters ; lady Elizabeth, of
whom hereafter; and lady Anne, wife of William earl of

Glencairn. And the faid earl having no male iffue, procured

a patent from king Charles, on behalf of his daughter, lady

Elizabeth, and her defcendants, whereby the dignity and title

of earl and countefs of Finlater was conferred upon her and
Patrick Ogilvie of Inchmartin, her huiband, fecond earl ;

which Patrick dying in 1658, left by the faid countefs his wife,

one fon,

James, third earl, who married lady Ann Montgomery,
daughter of Flugh the feventh earl of Eglington, by lady Ann
his wife, daughter of James the fecond marquis of Hamilton,
and by her had three fons, and one daughter, lady Ann, the

wife of George Allardice, Efq; and died in 1735. The fons

were, Walter lord Defkford, who died before his father;

James ; and Patrick, a colonel in the army. He died in 17 ii,

and was fucceeded by his eldelt furviving fon,

James, fourth earl, who having in his youth accomplifhed

himfelf by travels into foreign parts, and lludying the law,

on his return in 1685, was admitted advocate, and af-

terwards chofen burgefs for the borough of Cuilen, in the con-

vention of ftates, where he made a remarkable fpeech in favour

of king James VII. In 1701, he was created earl of Seafield,

and made fecretary of ftate, in which office he was continued

by queen Ann, and in Pebruary 1703, made a knight of the

ancient order of the thiftle; and in March 1706, being then

lord chancellor of Scotland, he was appointed one of the com-
miflioners for the treaty of union, Vv'hich being concluded, he

was elefted one of the fixteen peers for the firft parliament of

Great Britain, as he was alfo for feveral other parliaments.

He
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He was one of her majefty's privy council. One of the extraor-

dinary lords of feffion, lord of the exchequer and treafuryj and

in 171 1, fucceeded his father in the title of Finlater.

In March 1727, he -was appointed by king George I. his

majefty's high commlffioner to the church of Scotland ; and in

Oftober following, king George 11. was pleafed to grant him

a yearly penfion of two thoufand pounds. His lordfhip mar-

ried Ann, daughter of Sir William Dunbar of Durn, Bart, by

whom he had iflue two fons and two daughters ; lady Eliza-

beth, married to Charles Maitland, earl of Lauderdale ; and

lady Janet, firft, to Hugh Forbes, Efq; fon and heir apparent

of Sir William Forbes of Craigyvar, Bart, and fecondly, to

William DufF of Braco, Efq; now earl of Fife, of the kingdom

of Ireland. The fons were, James, now earl of Finlater; and

George, a very promifing lawyer, who died without iflue.

His lordfliip died in 1730, and was fucceeded by

James, his eldeft fon, fifth earl of Finlater, and fecond of Sea-

field, and was one of the fixteen peers in the four laft parlia-

ments, and vice admiral of Scotland. He married firlt, lady

Elizabeth Hay, daughter of Thomas the fixth earl of Kinnoul,

and had by her a fon, James lord Delkford, who in July j 754,
was made a commiflioner of the revenue, is truftee for manu-
fadlures, fifheries, &c. and a commiflioner for the forfeited e-

Itates. He married lady Mary, daughter of John duke of A-
thol, by whom he has ifliie James, matter of Deflcford ; and

John Ogilvie, Efq; and two daughters, lady Margaret, marri-

ed to Sir Ludovick Grant of that ilk, Bart, reprefentative in

parliament for the fhire of Elgin; and lady Anne, to John earl

of Hopeton. His lordfliip mariied, fecondly, lady Sophia

Hope, daughter of Charles earl of Hopeton, who died the

26th of April, 1762, without ifliie.

Titles.] The right honourable James Ogilvie, baroiv

Defliford, and earl of Finlater, vifcount Redhaven, and earl

of Seafield, flierift' of the county of BamfF.

Creations.] Baron of Defl<;ford, 4 October, 1616, by

James VI. earl of Finlater, 20 February, 1637, by king

Charles I. both in the county of BamfF; vifcount Redhaven,

28 June, 1698, by king William ill. and earl of Seafield,

in the county of Fife, 24 June, 1701, by the fame king.

Arms.] Quarterly, ill and 4th pearl, a lion pafl'ant gar-

dant, ruby, crowned with an imperial crov;n, proper, for O-
gilvie : 2d and 3d pearl, a crofs ingrailed diamond, for Sinclair.

Crest.] On a wreath, a lion rampant ruby, holding be-.

tween his paws a plumb rule erecl, proper.

Supporters.] Two lions gardant, ruby.

Motto.] Tout jour.

Chief Se.'vts.J At Ciillen; and JD^lkfprd, in BamfF-

fiiire.

L E s L y.
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LESLY, Earl of L E V E N.

TH E immediate ancellor of this branch of the noble fa-

mily of Leily (fee earl of Rothes) was William Lefly, de-

icended of the houfe of Balquhain, which yields for antiquity,

to few in Scotland ; which William Lefly, who flouriihed in

the reijins of James If. and III. had a fon, Alexander, whofe
eldeft fon Alexander fucceeded him in the lands of Kininvie,

and Ge6rge, who by his wife, Mary Stewart, had a fon

George, who had the command of the cafde of Blair, in the

reign of king James VI. and by Ann, daughter of — Stew-
art, ofBallechin, had Sir Alexander Lefly, who was the fa-

mous general under the great Guftavus Adolphus, king of Swe-
den. He returned to Scotland when the troubles broke out

there, and in 1638 took the command of the army of the

covenanters, with which, in 1640, he invaded England,

defeated lord Conway, at Nevvburn, and took polTeflion of

NewcalUe. For thefe fervices he got an order from the par-

liament for 100,000 merks ; and at the treaty at Rippon, be-

ing one of the Scots coinmilTioners, fo pleafed king Charles I.

by his conduiSt, that he created him lord Balgony, and fooni

thereafter earl of Leven, to him and his heirs whaifoever, in

1641. He afterwards commanded the Scots army of auxiliaries,

and the victory at Marllon PvToor in 1644, was principally

afcribed to his conduiSl. Hov/ever, he was afterwards very

/erviceable in the reftoration of king Charles H. He was a vo-

lunteer againft Oliver Cromwell, at the battle of Dunbar,
but, with others of the loyal party, having a meeting in An-
gus, they were furprifed by general Monk at Alyth, and a^
fent prifoners to London, where they were confined in the

Tower. The old earl had his ePrate fequedred, bat was fat at

liberty through the mediation of the queen of Sweden, whofe
favours he went to acknowledge in perfon, and v.^as received,

with great refneft, according to bis rank and the fervices he

had performed for that crovvn, A»t length he returned, tp

Scotland, and died at his feat of Balgony, at a great age, inf

1662. He married Agnes, daughter of Renton, of Billy,

by whom he had ifftie tv.'o ions and fivfe daughters, viz. Guf-
tavus, who died before his father, and James lord Balgony :

lady Ann, iirf!:, the wife cf Hu^h, matter of Lovat» and le-

condly, of Sir R.a!ph de Va!! ; lady Margaret, of James Crlch-

ton, vifcount P'endrauq;ht ; lady Mary, of William lord Cran-
ilon; lady Barbara, of Sir John Ruthven, of Dunglas, and.

lady Chriftian, of Walter Dun lafs, juii. of that ilk. His fan,

James, lord Balgony, was a brave officer, and dying before

his father, alfo, left ifTue by his wife, lady Margaret Leflie,

daughter of John earl of Rothes ; Alexander, afterwards earl,

cf Leven, ^nd Catherine, married to Gforg'», firft earl of

L Melvii,
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MelvII, of whom herenfter. Alexander his fon fucceeded his

grandfather, and was the fecond earl, who by his wife Mar-

garet, daughter of Sir William Howard, and fifter of Charles

earl of Carlifie, hnd two daughters, lady Margaret, and lady

Catharine ; and dying in 1663, without male ifiue, was fuc-

ceeded in the honours and eflate by his eldeft daughter, who

married Francis, fecond fon of Hugh earl of Eglington, but

dying in 1674, without iiTue, was fucceeded by her fifter, lady

CatJKirine, countefs of Leven, who dying unmarried, the e-

ftate and honours devolved on her coufin-german, David, foil

of her aunt Catharine, to whom we now return.

Which Catharine, by her aforefaid hufband, George earl of

Mclvil, had iffae three fons and one daughter, viz. Alexander

lord Raith, who died without iffue ; David, and James ; and

lady Margaret, wife of Robert lord Burleigh. Which David,

her fecond fon, thus in his mother's right, became third earl of

Levsn, and fucceeded his father as fecond earl of Melvil

;

therefore it may not be improper to fay fomewhat of his pater-

nal family.

Of this noble family of Melvil, which is faid to be Hunga-

rian, and came to Scotland foon after the Norman fettlement

in England, was Walter Melvil of Raith, of whom defcended

i;ir John Melvil of the county of Fife, who in the year 1296,

was one of thofe barons vviio fwore allegiance to king Edward

I. of England ; and from him defcended another Sir John,

who, in the time of king James II. marrying Margaret, daugh-

ter of Sir William Scot of Bahveiry, had two fons, William

Melvil of Raith, and Alexander, of Finally.

W^illiam, eldcll fon, married Margaret, daughter of Sir Ro-

bert Lundy of Ealgony, and had a fen, William, whofe grand-

fon, Sir John, left ifiue Sir Fobcrt, who betook hinrftlf to the

court of France, where h.? wns }'; ccd in an honoura'ule ftatioa

hv king H;niy J?. ::'rJ therein Cvuninued many years. Upon

his return to S-./i ui J, the grciti c';:aracter he had acqiiircd foon

inclineu queen Mary to call him to her privy councii, who af-

terward;; lent him aniballadur to London, as he was again by

Icing James VI. who alio made him vice-chancellor of Scot-

land, trcafurer depute, and one of the lords of feffion i and at

l;i{>, to reward hi.s ferviccs and merit, created him lord Mel-

vil. Remarried laiy Mary Lclly, daughter of Andrew, the

filth carl of Rothes J
and dying in 1621, left

Robert, his heir, fecond loid Melvil, who v^as one of the

privy council to the aforefiiid king; but he dying without ifiue,

the honour, by reafon of an intail, came to John Melvil of

Pvaith, defcended from John, 'who was eldeft fon of Sir John,

b.other of Robert (Iril: lord Melvil.

John, who thus became third lord Melvil, married Ann,
dauduer
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f^aughter and coheir of Sir George Effl<ine of Innerdale, bro-
ther of Alexander earl of Kelly, and by her had

George, his heir, who in the reign of king Charles If. re-
tired to Holland, and there remained till the revolution ; at
which time coming to England with the prince of Orano-e,' af-
terwards king William, he was made fecretary of ftate, 'lord
privy ieal, high commiflioner to the parliament, and created
earl of Melvil. He married Katharine, daughter of James
lord Balgony, fon of Alexander Lefiy, the hrff earl of Leven,
as before obferved, and we now return to the faid David, their fon'I

_

in the reign of king William he was made governor of E-
duiburgh caitle, and one of his majefty's privy council ; and
was continued in his former pofts by queen Anne, who made
him mafler of the ordnance ; and being one of the commifnon-
crs who concluded the union, v/as thereupon ele6led one of the
fixteen peers for North Britain, as he was in the next parlia-
ment. In 1706, he was conftituted lieutenant general and
commander in chief of all her majefty's forces in Scotland, af-
ter which he chofe a retired life, and died in June 1728.

'

He
married lady Ann Wemys, daughter of Margaret countefs of
VVemys, by whom he h.;d two fons, George and Alexander

;and a daughter, lady Mary, married to William Gordon, earl
of Aberdeen. George lord Balgony, the eldeft fon, married
•lady Aiargaret, daughter of David Carnegie, earl of Northeflc,
and dying before his father, left a fon, David, who fucceeded
his grandfather, and was fourth earl j but he dvino- younf^
was fucceeded by his uncle, -

a ; o>

Alexander, fecond fon of David, the third earl, and was
hfth earl oi Leven, who before his accefhon to the peeracre, was
one of the ordinary lords of feflxon, and was afterwards^eledled
one of the fixteen peers in the parliaments of 1747 and 1754,and his majefty's high commiffioner to the general aiTembly
for thirteen years, viz. from 1741 to 1753, inc'u^ivc He
married firft, ]\Iary, daughter of colonel John Eriliine of Car-
nock, by whom he had David, his heir; and fecondly, Eliza-
beth, daughter of David Monnypeny of Pitmilly, by whom he
had lilue colonel Alexander Lefly, and three dauohters, viz.
lady Anne, married to George carl of Xorthcfk; 1adv Eliza-
beth

; and lady Mary, married to Dr. James Walker of Inner-
divot. And his lordibip dying September 2, 17C4, was fuc-
ceeded by his eldeft fon,

David, fixth carl of Leven, and fifth earl of Melvil, who
married Wilhelmina, daughter of William Nisbet of Dirleton,
Efq; by whom he has iflue three fons and three dau?hters, viz.
Alexander lord Balgony

; William and David ; ladies Jane,
Mary-Elizabeth, and Charlotte.

Titles.] llie right honourable David Lefly, earl of Le-
ven and Melvil, baron Melvil and Baloony.

^ 2 Creations.]
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Creations.] Lord Melvil, 30 April, 1616, by James Vt.

carl of Leven and lord Balgony, in the county of Fife, 15 No-

vember, 1641, by Charles I. and earl of Melvil, by Wil-

liam 111.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th fapphire, a thiftle proper,

enfigned with an imperial crown of the lad, as a coat of aug-

mentation ; 2d and 3d pearl, on a bend fapphire, three buckles

topaz, for Lefly.

Crest.] On a wreath, a chevalier in complete armour,.

holding in his right hand a dagger ered, proper, the pomel

-and hilt topaz.
, u 1

j-

Supporters.] Two chevaliers as the creft, each holding m
his exterior hand the banner of Scotland.

Motto.] Pro rege, et patria.

Chief Seats.] At Balgony, and at Melvil, both in

Fifefhire.

TALMASH, Earl of D Y S A R T.

OF this noble family, whofe extraftion is Englifh, therci

was, in the 25th of king Edward I. one Hugh de Tal-

mafk, who held of the crown the manor of Bentley, in the

county of SufFoIk, and in the aqth, had fummons among the

knights of the faid county to attend the king at Berwick, for

an expedition into Scotland.

Sir Lionel Talmafli of Rentlcy, marrying Ann, daughteif

vmd heir of the family of Helmingham, of Helmingham-Hallj

jn the county of SufFolk, with her had that inheritance, and

therein was fucceeded by John their fon, who married Ann,

daughter and heir of Roger f.outh of Santry, in the county of

Huntii)"tcn, by whom he had five fons and four daughters

;

Lionel,"^ the eldeft fon, fucceeding, he, in the 4th and 8th of

Henry VIIl. was flieriff of the counties of Norfolk and Suf-

folk. He married Edith, the heirefs-of Joice of Creeks-Hall,

in the county of Suffolk, and dying in i 553, by her left a fon,

Lionel, who was knighted by aueen Elizabeth ;
and marrying

Dorothy, daughter of Richard Wentvvorth of Nettlefled, m
J>uffolk, by her was father of another

Sir Lionel, v^ho fucctcded him, and in 1592, was ihenfFof

Norfolk and Suflblk. He married Sufanna, daughter of Sir

Ambrofe Jermvn of Rulhbrook, in Suffolk, and by her had

Sir Lionel tiilmafh, who was created a baronet in 161 r,_

and marryina Katharine, daughter of Henry lord Cromwell of

Ockham, by^the lady Mary Pov/let, daughter of John marquis

of Winchcller, by her had

Sir Lionel, his heir, the fecond baronet, who was a burgefs

>ft parliament tor the town of Orford,, m Suffolk. He married

tlizabethj
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Elizabeth, daughter of John lord Stanhope of Harrington, in

the county of Northampton, by whom he had a Ton,

Sir Lionel, the third baronet, who fucceeded him, and fe-

Ven daughters; and the faid Sir Lionel marrying lady Elizabeth,

eldeft of the two daughters and coheirs of William Murray, earl

of Dyfart, in Scotland, a cadet of the illuftrious houfe of Tulli-

bardin ; which lady procuring letters patent in the 3d of Charles

IL whereby the honour was granted to herfelf and her heirs,

he by her fwho afterwards married John Maitland, duke of

Lauderdale) had Sir Lionel Talmafh, afterwards earl of Dy-
fart; Thomas, the brave general in the reign of William IlL

and William ; alfo two daughters, lady Elizabeth, married ta

Archibald Campbell, duke of Argyll; and lady Katharine,

firft, to James Stewart lord Down, fon to the earl of Murray j

and fecondly, to John, the nineteenth earl of Sutherland^

He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Sir Lionel, firft earl of his family, who was ele£led knight

ofthefhirein 1698, and the fucceeding parliament for the

county of Suffolk. When queen Anne afcended the throne,

he was conftituted lord lieutenant, cuflos rotulorum, and vice

admiral of that county. He had alfo the offer of a baron's pa-

tent, the firft her majefty would create; but he declining that

honour, was again eleiled to ferve in parliament for the faid

county, in which poft he continued till the union of the two
kingdoms, being then incapable of fitting as a commoner,
having in his mother's right, by virtue of the patent aforefaid,

become a peer of North Britain, by the titles of lord Hunting-

towr and earl of Dyfart. In the latter end of king William's

reign, this noble lord, who had few equals in goodnefs to the .

poor and his tenants, married Grace, one of the two daughters

and coheirs of Sir Thomas Wilbraham of Woodhey, in the

county of Chefter, Bart, and by her had an only fon, Lionel,

lord riuntingtowr, and four daughters, whereof ladies I\Tary

and Grace died unmarried, but Ldy Elizabeth married Sir Ro-
bert Cotton of Cumbermere, in the county of Chefter, Bart,

and lady Katharine, John Bridges, marquis of Carnarvon,
heir apparent of James duke of Chandos, and died in January

1754. Lionel lord Huntingtowr, who died in his father's life-

time, 7712, left a fon,

Lionel, fecond earl, born in June 1707, who on the death
of his grandfather in 1726, fucceeded to the dignity, being
now earl of Dyfart, and a knight of the thillle. In 17 13, he
married laJy Grace Carteret, eldeft dau.ihter of John earl Gran-
ville, and by her, who died July 23, 1755? he had a daughter,
born in 1732, who died in i7-;.4. Lady Harriot, who died

1733; lady Grace, born 1736, now living; and a fourth

daughter, born in 1745. Alio i\\ fbns, born feverally in the

L 3 years
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years 1734, 39, 4c, 43, 50, 51, whofe names I could not
procure J but the eldcil, lord Huntingtowr, married, on Oc-
tober 3, 1760, the youngeft natural daughter of the right ho-

nourable Sir iidward Walpole, by whom he has ifTue.

Titles.] The right honourable Lionel Talmafh, earl of

Dyfait, and lord Huntingtowr, and knight of the ancient or-

der of the thiflle.

Creations.] Lord Huntingtowr, in the county of Perth,

and earl of Dylart, in the county of Fife, by king Charles L
1646.
Arms.] Pearl, a fret diamond.

Crest.] On a wreath, a nag's head couped pearl, between

two wingb erect topaz.

SuppQRTERs.J Two antelopes proper, attired and unguled

topaz-.

Motto.] Confido conquiefco.

Chief Seats.] At Ham, in the county of Surry ; at Har-

rin2;ton, in the county of Northampton ; at Helmingham, in

the" county of Suffolk; and at Woodhey, in the county of

Chefter.

DOUGLAS, Earl of S E L K I R K.

THE defcent of this noble peer being fet forth under the

family of the duke of Hamilton, which is derived paternally

from the iioufe of Douglas, we fhall here only obferve, that

William duke of Hamilton having, in the year 1587, refigned

the honour of earl of Selkirk into the hands of king James VIL
his m.ajeHy was pleafed to confer it, with the firft precedency,

on the duke's third fon, Charles, in 1687. Which
Charles Hamilton, firfc earl, was gentleman of the bed-

chamber to king William IIL as in 17 14, he was to king

George L and in 1727, to king George IL being likewife ap-

pointed ilieritFof LanerkOiire.
" He was alfo one of the repre-

fentatives for the peerage of North Britain, in the fourth, fixth,

feventh, and eighth parliaments, till his death. And dying a

batchelor in 17^39, was fuccccded in the title by his next

brother,

John Hamilton, earl of Ruglen, who was third earl, and

m^rrried iirft, the lady Ann, daughter of John, the feventh earl

ofCaffilis, by whom he had William, lord Dair, and two

daughters ; lady Ann, married fo William Douglas, earl of

March ; and lady Sufanna, to John Kennedy, the eighth earl

of CalTilis. By his fecond lady, the widow of lord Kennedy,

he had no ifllie, and the faid William lord Dair dying unmar-

ried in the life-time of his father, the titles of earl of Selkirk,

^ic. defcended to his great nephew, Dunbar, grandfon of lofd'

Bafll, his voungcil brother.
'

Which
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Which lord Bafil, by his wife Mary, daughter and heir of

Sir David Dunbar of Baldoon, Bart, had ifllie a fon, William,

who died young ; Bafil, his heir; and two daughters ; Mary,

the wife of John Murray of Philiphaugh, Efq; and Catharine,

of Thomas earl of Dundonald. Ealil Hamilton of Baldoon,

Efq; his heir, married Ifabella, daughter of colonel /''^lexander

Mackenzie, fon of Kenneth, third earl of Scaforth, by whom
he had iffue Dunbar, now earl of Selkirk ; Bafil, who died

youno;; Mary, the wife of Ronald Macdonald of Clanronald j
^

and Elizabeth, who died young.

Which Dunbar, now fourth and prefent carl of Selkirk,

married Helen, third daugter of the honourable John Hamil-

ton, Efq; fon of Thomas, fixth earl of Haddington, by whom
he has ijlue two fons and two daughters, viz. Sholto-Bafil,

who died an infant ; Bafil-William, lord Dair; ladies Ifiibclla

and Helena. His lordihip, upon his acceffion to his honours,

refumed the name of Douglas, the paternal one of his fa-

mily.

Titles.] The right honourable Dunbar Hamilton, earl of

Selkirk, and lord Dair.

Creation's.] Earl of Selkirk, in the county of Selkirk, 14
Auguft, 1646, by Charles 1.

Arms.] Qj^iarterly, ifl and 4th argent, an heart gules, en^

figned with an imperial crown, or, on a chief azure, three

mullets of the firft, for Douglas ; 2d gules, three cinqu^foils,

ermine, for Hamilton
; 3d gules, a lion rampant, argent,

within a border of the ftcond, charged v/ith ten rofes of the

firll:, for Dunbar of Baldoon.

Crest.] A falamander in flames.

Supporters.] On the dexter, a favage wreathed about thp

loins, with laurel ; and on the fmiftcr an antelope, both proper.

Motto.] Jamais arriere.

Chief Seats.] At the caille of Crawfurd, in the county of

Lanerk ; at Baldoon, in the county oF Galloway ; and at Sc.

Mary's Ifle, in the ftewartry of Kirkcudbright.

CARNEGIE, Earl of NORTHESK.

TH E defcent of this noble family will be taken proper no-

tice of hereafter, under the forfeiied title of Sonthefk.

Their immediate ancellor. Sir David Carnegie of Coluthic,

was the tenth generation of ihat family. His fecond fon, John,
had a fon and fucccffor. Sir John, who was creatcfl lord Lour
by king Charles I. in 1639, and in 1647, earl of Ethie, kc.
which title, with the king's a]>probation, he afterwards chang-
ed to that of earl of Norrhcf/, and lord RofehilL He mariied

MagdalcHj daughter oi' Sir James Haliburlgn of Piccur, and

L 4 dvincr
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dying in 1667, left ifTue two fons, David, lord Rcfehill ; an^
Sir James, anceftor of the Carnegies of Bcyfack, kc. and four

daughters, lady Anne, wife of Sir Henry Wood of Bonny-
toun ; lady Magdalen, firft, of George Lindfay, lord Spinzey;
and fccondly, of John Lindfay of Edzel; lady Margery, of

James, fon and heir of John Scot of Scotftarvetj and lady

Jane, firft, of William Graham of Claverhoufe ; and fecondly,

of Sir John Prefton of Airdrie, Bart. And
David, the eldeft fon, fecond earl, fucceeding in the honour,

married lady Jane Maul, daughter of Patrick earl of Panmure,
by whom he had five fons and two daughters, lady Jane, mar-
ried to Colin Lindfay, earl of Balcarras; and lady Magdalen,
to John Moodie of Airdbilcie, Efq; The fons were, David,

lord Rofehill; James, anceftor of the Carnegies of Finhaven,

&c. Patrick, of thofe of Lour ; Alexander, of thofe of Kin-
fauns j and Robert, who died without ifiue. He died ia

1677, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

David, third earl, who married lady Elizabeth Lindfay,

daughter of John earl of Crawfurd, by whom he had ifllie two
fons and four daughters; hdy Chriftian, married to James
Graham, duke of Montrofe ; ladies Jane, Margaret, and Anne,
died unmarried. The fens were, David, lord Rofehill ; and

John Carnegie, Efq; He died in 1688^ and was fucceeded by
his eldeft fon,

David, fourth earl, who was one of the privy council to

queen Ann, in whofe reign he was alfo fherift of the county of
Forfar, and chofen one of the fixteen peers for Scotland in the

fecond, third, and fourth parliamenis of Great Britain, He
married lady Margaret, daughter of James lord Bruntifland,

3nd Margaret countefs of Wemyfs ; and by her, who died in

March 1763, had two fons, David lord Rofehill ; and George;
Alfo five daughters, Lidy Margaret, married to George lord

Balgony, eldeft fon of David, firft earl of Leven and Melvil

;

la'jy Betty, to James lord Balmerino; lady Anne, to Sir A-
lexander Hope of Carfc, Bart, lady Chriiiian, and lady Mary;
snd the earl their father dving in 1729, was fucceeded by his

eldeft foil, David, fifth carl, who dying unmarried, in 1741^
was fucceeded hy his brother,

George, fixth and prcfcnt earl, who was made a captain in

the royal navy, Auguft 25, 1741 ; and on the 25th of June,

1746, being commander of the Prefton man of war, in comr
mpdore Peyton's fquadron, he behaved with great bravery a-

gainft the French fquadron commanded by Monfieur Bour-
donnais, in the Eaft Indies, and is now vice admiral of the

white. He married lady Ann Lefly, daughter of the earl of
Leven, and by her has iftiie, David, lord Rofehill, born in

]\L-y I749i ladies El^abeth and Margaret..

Titles.]
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Titles.] The right honourable George Carnegie, earl of

Korthefk, and lord Rofehill, and vice admiral of the white.

Creations.] L^ rd Rofehill, 20 April, 1639 ; and earl of

Northefk, in the county of Forfar, firft of November, 1647,

by king Charles I.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th topaz, an eagle difplayed

fapphire, armed and membered ruby, for Carnegie; 2d and

3d pearl, a pale ruby, for the title of Northefk.

Crest.] On a wreath, a demi leopard proper.

Supporters.] Two leopards regardant proper.
^

Motto.] Tache fans tache.

Chief Seat.] At Ethie, in the county of Forfar.

LINDSAY, Earl of BALCARRAS.

THIS noble family is defcended of the branch of the Lind-

fays of Edzell, defcended from /• lexander, fecoiid earl of

Crawfurd, 'fee that family) whofe third fon was Waiter Lind-

fay of Edzell, whofe fon, Sir David, was fucceeded by Walter,

and he by another Sir David, his eldefl fon, who made a great

figure in the reign of James V. to whom David earl o*^' CraW-
furd conveyed his eftate and honour in 1541, occalioned by the

cruel ufage of his fons ; but he afterwards conveyed tliem back

again to that earl's grandfon, referving to himfelf the title for

life, &c. &c. He was fucceeded by his eldefl fon. Sir David,

one of the fenators of the college of juftice. To him fucceeded

his eldeft fon, another Sir David, in the year 1020, and he dy-

ing without ifTue in 1648, was fucceeded by his nephevv, fon

of Alexander Lindfay of Canterland, fecond fon of Sir David
Lindfay of Edzell and Glenesk. To him fucceeded his eldeft

fon, David, and to him his fon David, v.'ho dying without if-

fue, the eftate devolved on Sir David Lindfay of Ilalcarras, foa

pf John, fecond fon of Sir David, earl of Crawfurd, abovcf

mentioned. Which David was created lord Lindfay of Balcarras.

He married lady Sophia, daughter of Alexander Seton, earl of

Dumferlin, and leit iflue a fon,

Alexander, lord Lindfay, who vi^as created earl of Balcarras ;

and dying in 1659, left iflue by his wife, lady Ann Mackenzie,

daughter of Colin earl of Seaforth, two fons and two daugh-

ters ; lady Sophia, wife of colonel Charles Campbell, fon of

Archibald earl of Argyll ; and lady Henrietta, of Sir James
Campbell of Auchinbreck. Of his fons, Charles, the eldeft,

fucceeded in the earldom, and dying unmarried, was fucceeded by

his brother,

Colin, third earl, who was a privy counfellor to king Charles

n. and James VII. by whom he was appointed one of the

commiflioners of the treafury. He married three wives, and

|)y the fecond, lady Jane, daughter of David earl of Northesk,

h?
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he had a daughter, lady Ann, married to Alexander Erslcine_,

earl of Kelly. By his third, lady Jane Ker, daughter of Wil-
liam, the fecond earl of Roxburgh, he had ifiue a daughter, la-

dy Margaret, married to John Fleming, fixth earl of VVigtoun ;

and a fon Colin, lord Cumbernald, who died unmarried.

And by his fourth wife, lady Margaret, daughter of James earl

of Loudoun, he had ilTue two fons, Alexander and James ;

and two daughters, lady Eleanor, married to James Frafer of

Lonmay, third fon of William lord Salton ; and lady Eliza-

beth, who died unmarried. He deceafed in 1722, and was
fucceeded by his eldcft fon,

Alexander, fourth earl, who v/as elected one of the fixteen

peers for North Britain in the parliament beginning 1734;
but dying in 1746, without ifTue, v/as fucceeded by his brother,

James, now fifth earl of Balcarras, who in 1749 married

Anne, daughter of Sir Robert Dalrymple, fon of Sir Hugh,
lord prefident of the feflion, by whom he has ifTue fix fons and

two daughters, viz. Alexander lord Cumbernauld ; Robert,

Colin, James, William, and Charles j ladies Anne and

Margaret.

Titles.] The right honourable James Lindfay, earl of Bal-

carras, and lord Lindfay of Cumbernauld.

Creations.] Lord Lindfay, 7 June, 1633, by Charles 1.

and earl of Balcarras, in the county of P ife, by Charles IL
165T.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th ruby, a fefs cheque pearl

and fapphire, for Lindfay ; 2d and 3d topaz, a lion rampant

ruby, debruifed with a ribband diamond, for Abernethy^ all

within a border of the 3d, femee of ftars topaz.

Crest.] C'n a wreath, a tent proper, femee of ftars as the

arms.

Supporters.] Two lions fejant gardant ruby, each hav--

ing a collar fapphire, charged with three ftars as the creft.

Motto.] Aftra, caftra, numen, lumen.

Chief Seat.] At Balcarras, in Fifefliire.

GORDON, Earl of A B O Y N E.

THE immediate anceftor of this noble family was
Charles, the third and youngeft fon of George, fecond

marquis of Huntley, who having highly manifefted his loyalty

to king Charles J. in the time of the civil war, as alfo to king

Charles II. during the ufurpation, was, in recompence of

thofe fervices, raifed to the dignity of earl of Aboyne, &c,
and dying in 1680, left ifllie by his v/ife, lady Elizabeth,

daughter of John earl of Strathmore, three fons, Charles,

George, and John ; and a daughter, lady Elizabeth, married
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to John, Ton and heir of George earl of Cromarty. He was
fucceeded by hic,eldeft fon,

Charles, fecond earl, who dying in 1705, left by lady Eli-

zabeth his wife, daughter of Patrick earl of Strathmore, a fon,

John, h's heir, and three daughters, lady Helen, wife of
"

George Kinnaird, Efq; and mother of Charles lord Kinnaird;
lady Elizabeth, who died unmarried ; and lady Grace, wife of
James Grant of Knockando, Efq; He was fucceeded by his fon,

John, third earl, who married Grace, daughter of Gt^orge
Lockhart of Carnwath, Efq; and by her, wlio married fccond-
ly, James earl of Murray, had three fons, Charles, John,
and Lockhart ; and his lordfhip dying in 1732, was fucceeded
by his eldell fon,

Charles, now fourth earl of Aboyne, who married lady
Margaret, daughter of Alexander earl of Galloway, by whom
he has ifTue a fon, George, lord Glenlivet ; and two daughters,
ladies Catharine and Margaret.

'
Titles.] The right honourable Charles Gordon, earl of

Aboyne, and baron Gordon of Glenlivet.

Creation.] Earl of Aboyne, in the county of Aberdeen,
ro September, 1660, the 12th of Charles II.

Arms.] Sapphire, a chevron between three boars heads
couped topaz, for Gordon, within a double trefilire, flowered
with fleurs de lis within, and adorned with crcfcents without,
ofthelaft, for Seton.
• Crest.] On a v/reath, a demi lion ruby, armed and
tongued fapphire.

Supporters.] Two chevaliers in complete armour, qach
holding an halbert proper.

Motto.] Stant csetera tigno. ;

Chief Seat.] At Aboyne, in Aberdeenfhire.

COCHRAN, Earl of D U N D O N A L D.

THE name of this family is undoubtedly local, and taken
from the barony of Cochran, in the fhire of Renfrew.

It is of great antiquity; and though none of them arrived to

the dignity of peerage till the reign of Charles I. yet they were
barons of fome diifincfcion for many centuries before, and had
large poffefFions in thofe parts.

Their immediate ancellor was Waldevus de Cochran, who
5n the reign of Alexander III. was witnefs to the grant made
by Dungal, the fon of Sv/eyn, to Walter Stcv/art, earl of Men-
tcith, of the lands of Skipnifii, in the {hire of Argyll ; and his

fucceffor, William de Cochran, performed homage to king Ed-
ward I. in England, in 1296.

In the reign of king Robert II. Gofeline de Cochran was
witnefs to feveral grams made by that king} and to him fuc-

ceeded
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ceeded his fon William, father of Robert, whofe fon Roberfe:

was father of another William, and he of another Robert, who
was father of Allan, and he of John, whofe fon, John, marry-

ing a daughter of the family of Lindfay of Dunrod, had iflue

a fon,

William, of that ilk, who ere£led from the foundation the

ancient ftat of Cochran, and adorned it with large plantations.

He married Margaret, daughter of Robert Montgomery of

Skelmorly, in the fhire of Air, by Mary his wife, daughter of

Robert lord Semple, and had three daughters ; whereof

Elizabeth, marrying her coufm Alexander, a younger fon

of John Blair of that ilk, the faid Alexander, by the entail,

changed his name to Cochran, and had iflue feven fons and

two daughters, viz. John, the eldeft, who died without iflue j

Sir William, of Cowden ; Alexander, colonel in the army of

/Chzrhs I. whofe fon was laird of Manfliiell ; Hugh, anceftor

/of the Cochrans of Ferguflee, alfo a colonel in the army of

Charles L Sir Bryce, likewife a colonel in that army, who loft

liis life in the fervice, in 1650; Arthur, a captain in the ar-

fny ; and Gavin, anceftor of the Cochrans of Craigmuir.

Elizabeth, the eldeft daughter, was wife of John Lennox of

Woodhead, Efqj and Grizel, of Thomas Dunlop of Houfe-

hill. Sir William, the fecond fon, fucceeded, on the death of

his brother, who was created a baron, and earl of Dundonald^

He married Eupheme, daughter of Sir William Scot of Ardros,'

near Ely in Fifefhire, and had iflue two fons, William, lord

Cochran ; and Sir John, of Ochiltree, ancefl:or of the prefent

earl, of whom hereaf:er: And a daughter, lady Grizel, mar-

ried to George lord Rofs. William lord Cochran dying before

his father, left by his wife, lady 'Katharine Kennedy, daughter

of John earl of Caflilis, John, who fucceeded his grandfather j

William Cochran of Kilmarnock, married to lady Grizel,

daughter of James Graham, the fecond marquis of Montrofe;

Thomas, cf Pollfl<elly, and Alexander, of Bonfhaw, both

v;hich families are extind; and three daughters, Margaret,

married to Alexander Montgomery, earl of Eglington; Helen,

lo Hugh earl of Sutherland; and Jane, firft, to John vifcount

Dundee; and feccndly, to William Livingfton, vifcount Kil-

fyth. He was fucceeded by his eldefl: fon,

John, fecond earl, who married lady Sufan, dat;ghter of

William and Anne, duke and duchefs of Hamilton, and by her,

fwho married, fecondly, Charles, marquis of Tweeddale) had

ivvo fons, William and John; and dying ia 1691, was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeft fon,

William, third earl ; but he dying unmarried, in 1705, the

honour devolved upon his brother,

John, fourth earl, who in 1713 was elected one of the fix-

teen peers for North Britain. In the fiifc of king George I,

ht
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h2 was made colonel of the fourth troop of horfe guards. He?

married firft, lady Ann, daughter of Charles earl of Dunmore,
by whom he had iflue William, the fifth earl, and three daugh-

ters ; lady Ann, married to James duke of Hamilton ; lady Su-

fan, to Charles Lyon, earl of Strathmore ; and lady Catharine,

to Alexander Stewart, earl of Gal !oway. He m.arried in 17 15,
to his fecond wife, the lady Mary Ofborn, fecond daughter of

Peregrine duke of Leeds, and widow of Henry duke of Beau-

fort, but by her had no ifiue ; and dying in 1720, was fuc-

ceeded by
William, his only fon, fifth earl, who dying in 1724, in

the feventeenth year of his age, the honour defcended to

Thomas Cochran of Kilmarnock, fixth earl, fon of Wil-
Jiam, fecond fon of William lord Cochran, before-mentioned,

by the lady Grizel Graham, daughter of James, marquis of

Montrofe, by whom he alfo had five daughters, Catharine, the

wife of David Smith of Methven, Efq; Ifabella, of John Ogil-

vy of Balbegno ; Anne; Chriftian 3 and Grizel, the vv^ife of

John Cochran of Ferguflee.

Which Thomas, his fon, fixth earl, married Catharine,

daughter of lord Bafil Hamilton, fixth fon of William and
Anne, duke and duchefs of Hamilton; and dying in 1737*
ieft two daughters, lady Mary, and lady Catharine, wife of
captain Wood ; and one fon,

William, lord Cochran, feventh earl of Dundonald, who.
having been killed at the taking of Cape Breton, in July ijs^*
was fucceeded by Thomas Cochran, fon of VVilliam, fon o^
Sir John Cochran of Ochiltree, fecond fon of William, firlt

carl of Dundonald.

Which Thomas, the prefcnt and eighth earl of Dundonald,
in his younger years was a major in the army, and repre-

fented in parliament the ihire of Renfrew, in 1722, and in-

1730, was appointed one of the commiffioners of excife in

Scotland, which office he enjoyed for fcveral years. He mar-
ried firft, Elizabeth, daughter of James Ker of Morrifton, Efq;

by whom he had iffue a fon, William, who died young; and'

a daughter, lady Grizel. His fecond wife was Jane, daughter

-of Archibald Stewart of Torrence, Efq; by whom he has ifiue

fix fons and one daughter, viz. Archibald, lord Cochran

;

'Charles, John, James, Bafil, Alexander, and lady Betty.

Titles.] The right honourable Thomas Cochran, earl of
Dundonald, and lord Cochran.

Creations.] Lord Cochran, in Renfrew, 17 December,

1647, by Charles L and earl of Dundonald, near Irvvin in

Airfhire, 12 May, 1669, by Charles JL
Arms.] Pearl, a chevron ruby, between three boars hcac?s

crazed, fapphire.

C.R.EST.] On a wreath, a horfe psfTant, pearl.

^.UPPORTERS.J
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Supporters.] Tvv^o greyhounds of the laft, collared and

leiflied topaz.

MoTTO.J Virtute et labore.

Chief Seats.] At Paifley Abby, in Renfiewfiiire ; at Kil-

marnock, in Lenos j and at the caflle of Dundonald, in Air-

ihire.

KEITH, Earl of K 1 N T O R E.

THE defcent of this noble family will be fhewn hereafter,

under the title of Keith, earl Marfhal. We fhall only

obferve here, that William, the fixth earl Marlhal, marrying

lady Mary Erfkine, daughter of John earl of Mar, had ifiue,

William, his fuccefibr; George, who fuccecded his brother

William ; and Sir John Keith, who being inftrumental in

preferving the regalia of the kingdom from falling into the

hands of the Englifh during the ufurpation of Oliver Crom-
well, was after the reRoration created knight Marflial, and

earl of Kintore, by king Charles II. and made one of his prl-

vv council, and treafurer depute. He married lady Margaret

Hamilton, daughter of Thomas the fccond earl of Hadding-

ton, and had illUe a fon, William lord Keith, and two daugh-

ters, lady Jane, wife of Sir VVilliam Forbes of Monymusk ;

and lady Margaret, of Gavin Hamilton of Raploch, El'q; He
was fucceedcd by his fon,

William, fccond earl, who marrying Katharine, daughter

of David Murray, vifcount Stormont, had iflue John, his heir,

William, and two daughters, lady Katharine, married to

David lord Halkerton 3 and ladv Jane. He was fucceeded by

his eldcft fon,

John, third earl, who married Mifs prskine, daughter of

James Erskine of Grange, Efi^; but dying without iiTue, was
iucceeded by his brother,

Vv iliiam, fourth earl of Kintore, who dying without iflue in

^761, the honours are fuppofed to lie dormant; but the efl-ate

defcended to George, late earl iVlariflial, as heir of entail, who
being forfeited tor his concern in the rebellion of 17 15, in the

year 1759, had a pardon granted him by king George II. and

was thereby enabled to fucceed to the faid eilate, and is gover-

nor of Ncufchatel for the king of PruiTia.

Titles.] The right honourable George Keith, earl of Kin-
tore, lord Keith of Inverury.

Creations.] Lord Keith, and earl of Kintore, in the

county of Aberdeen, 26 June, 1677, by Charles II.

Ap.Mi.J Quarterly, ift and 4th ruby, a fcepter and fword

in laltire, with an imperial crov/n in chief, topaz, all within

an orle of eight ihiitles of the 2d, as a coat of augmentation

tot
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for preferving the regalia of the kingdom ; 2d and 3d pearl, on
a chief ruby, three pallets topaz, for the paternal coat of Keith.

Crest.] On a wreath, an aged lady, from the middle up-
wards , holding in her right hand a garland of laurel,

proper.

Supporters.] Two chevaliers in armour, each holding t
pike in a centinel's pofture, proper.

Pv/IoTTO.] Quae amifla falva.

Chief Seat.] At Kirk Hall, near Inverury, in the county

of Aberdeen.

CAMPBELL, Earl of BREADALBINE.
'T^HE immediate anceftor of this great branch of the family
•• of Argyll, was Sir Colin Campbell, third fonof SirDunr
can of Lochow, by king James II. created lord Campbell of

Argyll, by his wife, lady Margaret, or Marjory, daughter of

Robert duke of Albany. Which Sir Colin, by his wife Mar-^

garet, daughter and coheir of John lord Lorn, had iilue a fon.

Sir Duncan Campbell of Glenorchy, who married lady Mar-?

garet Douglas, daughter of George earl of Douglas and Angus,
by whom he had Sir Colin, Archibald, ancellor of the Camp-
bells of Glenlyon ; Patrick, and a daughter. He loft his life

in the battle of Floddon, in 15 13, and was fucceeded by his

eldeft fon, Sir Colin, who was fucceeded by his eldefl fon. Sir

Duncan, and he by his brother. Sir John, in 1534; and he by
another brother. Sir Colin, and Sir Colin, in 1584, by his el-

deft fon. Sir Duncan, and he, in 1631, by his eldeft Ton, Sir

Colin, v.'ho married lady Juliana Campbell, daughter of Hugh
earl of Loudoun, but dying without iftue in 164c, was fuc-

ceeded by his brother. Sir Robert Campbell of Glenorchy, who
married Ifabel, daughter of Sir Lauchlan Mackintofli of Forcr
caftle, by whom he had five fons and nine daughters, and was
fucceeded by his eldeft fon. Sir John, who by his wife, lady

Mary, daughter of William earl of Mcnteith, had iffue Sir

John, and a daughter, v/ife of Sir Alexander IMenzies of

Weem ; and by a fecond wife, Chriftian, daughter of John
Mufchet of Craighead, he had ilTue feveral daughters, of

whom are dcfcended, Campbell of Stonefield, Macnaughton
of that ilk, Campbell of Airds, and Campbell of Ardchattan,

&c. He was fucceeded by his fon. Sir John. Which
Sir John, in conlideraiion of the loyalty of his anceftors,

and his own perfoiial merit, was created earl of Caithnefs;

but in 168 1, that title, on a claim and petition, being allowir

ed by parliament to be vefted in George Sinclair, who v/as the

fixth earl of Caithnefs, was inftead thereof created «arl of

Breadalbine, with precedence according to the former patent.

In 1692, he was appointed acommilTioner of the trcafury, and
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one of the privy council to king William III. and died in March

17 1 6, in the eighty firft year of his age. He married firft, la-

dy Marv, daughter of Henry Rich, earl of Holland, who was
beheaded, and had ilTue by her two fons, Duncan and John

;

and fecondly, Mary, countefs dowager of Caithnefs, daughter

of Archibald marquis of ArgylU by whom he had a fon, Colin,

who died in his youth ; and lady Mary, wife of Archibald

Cockburn of Langton, Efq; Duncan, the eldelt fan, dying

before his father, without iffue,

John, the fecond fon, fucceeded him, and was the fecond

carl; and in 1725, was made lord lieutenant of Perthfhire.

In I737> he was eleclied one of the fixteen peers, in the room
of the ec.rl of Orkney deceafed, and was re-ele6led in the fuc-

ceetJin? parliament. By his fecond wife, Henrietta, daughter

of Sii EJ yard Villiers, and filler of Edward the firft earl of

Jcile", he had two daughters, lady Charlotte, who died un-

married ; and lady Harriot, who was lady of the bedchamber

to the princefles Amelia and Carolina. Alfo a fon,

John, vilcount Glenorchy, who fucceeded his father in Fe-

bruary 1752, and was third earl. He was inftalled a knight of

the Bath, 17 June, 1725, was mafter of the horfe to the three

eldeft princefles, and a member for the borough of Saltafh, in

Cornwall, in the parliaments of 1727 and 1734. He was al-

fo ambaffador to the court of Denmark in 1726, and fo conti-

nued by king George II. for fome years, at whofe coronation

he carried the princefs Amelia's coronet. In 1741, he was a-

gain ele^ed to parliament for Orford, in Suffolk ; but vacated

his feat in 1745, by accepting the place of mafter of the jewel

office. His lordftiip was afterwards chief juftice in eyre of his

majefty's forefts fouth of Trent. In 1752, he was elected one

of the fixteen peers for Scotland, and has been alfo fo eledled

to the laft and prefent parliaments. He is a dodor of laws.

His lordfliip, in 1721, married firft, lady Amabell Grey, eld-

eft daughter of Henry duke of Kent, and by her, who died at

Copenhagen, March 2, 1726-7, had one fon, Henry, and one

daughter, who were born in Denmark ; but the fen died ten

weeks after his mother. The daughter, lady Jemima, marri-

ed, in 1740, Philip Yorke, now earl of Hardwick ; and fuc-

ceeded her grandfather, the duke of Kent, in 1740, as mai'-

chionefs Grey, the title being fo granted and fettled that year.

His lordfhip married fecondly, in 1730, Arabella, grand-

daughter and heir of Sir 7'homas Perlhall, of Great SugnaJl, in

Stalfordfliire, Bart, with whom he got a very confiderable

eftate, and had iffue two fons, George, who died an infant*

and John, lord Glenorchy, who married Wilhelmina, fecond

daughter cf William Maxwell of Prefton, Efq; fifter of the
late amiable countefs of Sutherland, and aunt of the prefent

countefs. In 1765, his lordihip was appointed keeper oi the pri-

vy feal for Scotland, but rellgned it in- 1760,
Titles.]
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Titles.] The right honourable John Campbell, earl of
Breadalbine, vifcount Glenorchy, lord Campbell, and baronet

;

one of the fixteen peers in the prefent parliament for Scot-
land, &c.

Creations.] Baronet of New Scotland, 29 May, 1625,
by king Charles I. lord Campbell, vifcount Glenorchy, and
earl of Breadalbine, in the county of Perth, 28 January, 1677,
by Charles II.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th, gyrony of eight pieces to-

paz and diamond, for Campbell ; 2d topaz, a fefs cheque
pearl and fapphire, for Stewart; 3d pearl, a galley diamond,
her oars in adlion, and fails furled clofe, for the lordfhip of
Lorn.

Crest.] On a wreath, a boar's head erazed, proper.

Supporters.] Two flags of the latter, attired and un-
guled, topaz.

Motto.] Follow me.

Chief Seats.] At Kelchurn caftle and Glenorchy, in the
county of Argyll, near the Loch Aw ; at Finlarig and Tay-
mouth, in Breadalbine, near Loch Tay j and at Great Sugnal,»

Staffordfliire.

GORDON, Earl of ABERDEEN;
'TpHIS antient family, who, it is probable, fprung from
"* the noble houfe of Gordon ; three hundred years ago, ani
for many centuries poflefled a large eftate in the county of A-
berdeen : of which was Patrick Gordon of Haddo, who mar-
ried Marian, daughter of Sir James Ogilvie, anceftor of the
earls of Finlater and Seafield, who was fucceeded by his fon»
George, and he by a fon, James, who married Marjory*
daughter of Sir Thomas Menzies of Pitfodils, by whom he had
iflue Patrick, Robert, of Faach, James, and David, anceftor

of the Gordons of Nethermuir; John and Alexander. He
died in 1582, and Patrick, his eldeft fon, dying before him,
left ilfue by his wife, Agnes, daughter of Alexander Frafer o£
Muchil, one fon, James, who fucceeded his grandfather. By
his wife Jane, daughter of William lord Keith, he had ifTue

two fons, George and William, and died in 1624. His eldeft

fon, George, died before his father, leaving iffue by his wife,
Margaret, daughter of Alexander Bannerman of Elfick, a fon.

Sir John, who fucceeded his grandfather. Which Sir John
Gordon of Haa'do, in 1642, was created a baronet; but two
years after, for his adherence to ]:ing Charles I. and holding
out his caftle of Haddo againft the parliament army, was taken
prifoner, condemned, and executed at Edinburgh. He mar-
ried Mary, daughter of William Forbes of Tolquhoun, and
had ifliie by her two fons and one daughter i Sir John, and Sir

M George j
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George ; anJ his daughter, , was the wife of Sir Joha
Forbes of VVaterfton. Sir John, his eldclt fon, recovered the

title and eftate after the refloration, and died in 1665, leaving

ifTue only a daughter, wife of Sir James Gordon of Lefmore,

whereupon he was fucceeded by his brother.

Sir (jeorge, who was by king Charles 11. in 1682, made
one of the lords of feffion, and prefident of the council, after-

wards lord chancellor of Scodand, and created earl of Aber-

deen, &c. He married Ann, daughter and heir of George
Lockhart of Torbrecks, by whom he had ifTue George, lord

Haddo, who died before his father ; and William ; and four

daughters, lady Ann, fecond wife of Alexander Montgomery,
earl of Eglington ; lady Martha, of John Udney, of Udney ;

lady Mary, of Alexander Frafer, lord Salton ; and lady Margaret,

William, their brother, who fucceeded as fecond earl of A-
berdeen, in 1720, was, in June 1721, eledled one of the fix-

teen peers, in the room of William Johnfton, marquis of An-
nandale, deceafed, and was re-elciled to the next parliament.

He married firll, lady Mary, daughter of David earl of Leven

and Melvil, and by her had one daughter, lady Ann, wife of

^V'iIliam earl of Dumfries, and died in 1755. His fecond wife

was lady Sufan, elJeft daughter of John duke of Athol, by
whom he had ifiue George lord Haddo, and lady Catharine,

married firfl^, to Cofmo duke of Gordon, and by him mother

of the prefent duke. Sic. and fecondly, to colonel Staats Long
Morris. His third wife was lady Ann, third daughter of A-
lexander duke of Gordon, by whom he had four fons and one

daughter, viz, William Gordon of Fyvie, Efq; captain of a

troop of dragoons; Cofmo, an officer in the guards ; Alexan-

der, an advocate ; 2nd Charles. The daughter, lady Henri-

etta, married Robert Gordon of Haugh-head, Efq; The earl,

their farhcr, dving in 1745I was fucceeded by his cldeft fon,

George, nov/ third earl of Aberdeen, who was one of the

fixtecn peers in the two lall parliaments, being the tenth and

eleventh of' Great Britain. He married Cathaiinc, daughter

of Mr. Ofwald Hanfun of Wakelield, in Yorkfhire, by whom
he has iifue two fons and four daughters, viz. George, lord

Haddo, and William j ladies Catharine, Anne, Sufanna, and

A-lary.

Titles.] The right honourable George Gordon, eail of

Aberdeen, and lord Haddo.

Creations.] Earl and baron, on 30 November, 1682,

by king Charles I[.

Arms.] Sapphire, three boars heads couped, within a double

treflure, flowered and counterflowered with thirties, rofes, and

fieurs de lis, topaz:

Crest.] On a wreath, two naked arms, holding a bow to

let fly an arrow.
Supporters, J
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Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a fenator of the college

of juftice m robes, proper; and on the finifter, a minifter of
ftate in his robes, proper.

Motto.] Fortuna fequatur.

Chief Seat.] Haddohoufe, &c. in Aberdeenfliire.

MURRAY, Earl of D U N M O R E.

LORD Charles Murray, fecond Ton of John marquis of
Athol, and brother of John, the firft duke of Athol, was

mafter of the horfe to the princefs Anne of Denmark, and to
queen Mary, the fecond wife of king James VII. and was by
that king created earl of Dunmore, kc. &c. In the reign of
queen Ann, he was one of the privy council, and governor of
Blacknefs caftle, near Linlithgow ; and dying in 1710, left if-
fue by his wife Catharine, daughter of Robert Watts, of the
county of Hereford, Efq; five fons and three daughters, viz.
James, John, William, of whom hereafter; Robert, mem-
ber for Wotton-BafTet, in the laft parliament of George I. and
for Bedwin, in the fecond of George II. and was colonel of a
regiment, a brigadier general, and died in 1738; Thomas,
colonel of a regiment of foot : Lady Henrietta, married to Pa-
trick lord Kinnaird ; lady Ann, to John Cochran, earl ofDun-
donald ; and lady Katharine, to John lord Nairn. He was
fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

James, fecond earl, who dying without iflue, was fucceeded
by his brother,

John, third earl of Dunmore, who in 17 13 was elecfled one
of the fixteen peers for North Britain, and at the fame time ap-
pointed colonel of the third regiment of foot guards. In 1727,
he was again eleded one of the fixteen peers, and continued
fo till his death, April 18, 1752. He was alfo a lord of his
majefty's bedchamber, general of foot, and governor of Ply-
mouth. He was fucceeded by his next brother,

William, fourth earl, who married his coufin, Catharine,
daughter of William lord Nairn, by whom he had ifTue three
fons and four daughters, viz. John, his fuccefibr ; Charles ;
William, an officer in the army; Lady Margaret; lady Catha-
rine, wife of John Drummond of Logyalmcnd, Efq; ladies
Jane and Elizabeth. His lordfliip dying in 1756, was fuc-
ceeded by his eldefl: fon,

John, the prefent and fifth earl, who in February 1759,
married lady Charlotte, daughter of Alexander earl of Gal-
loway, by whom he has iflue two daughters, ladies Catharine
and Augufta. In 1761, his lordftiip was ekaed one of the
fixteen peers for Scotland.

Titles.] The right honourable William Murray, earl of
Dunmore, vifcount lincaftle, and baron Murray of Blair,

M 2 Mouiliia
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Mouillln and Tilimet, and one of the fixteen peers for Scot-

land to the prefent parliament.

Creation.] Earl of Dunmore, in the county of Perth,

i6 Auguft, 1686, by James VII. and II. of England.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift fapphire, three ftars pearl, within a

double treffure, with fleurs de lis, topaz, for the name of Mur-

ray; 2d quarterly, ift and 4th topaz, a fefs cheque pearl and

fapphire, for Stewart j 2d and 3d pally of fix, topaz and dia-

mond, for Athol ;
3d grand quarter as the 2d, the 4th as the

ift; and overall, as a furtout, an efcutcheon ruby, charged

with three legs in triangle, conjoined in fefs at the upper part _

of the thigh, and garnifhed proper, for the Ifle of Man, as re-J

3ated to the earls of Derby. 1
Crest.] On a wreath, a demi favage, wreathed about the|

middle with a laurel, holding in bis right hand a fword ereft, ,

proper, the pomel and hilt topaz j and in the left a key of the [

latter.
|

Supporters,] On the dexter, a favage wreathed as the
^

creft, his feet in fetters, and the chain over bis right arm.
j

On the finifter, a lion ruby, with a collar fapphire, charge4|

with three ftars pearl.

Motto.] Furtb fortune.

Chief Seat.] At Dunmore and Fincaftle, of Athol, inth

county of Perth.

OBRIEN, Counters of ORKNEY.
GEORGE, fifth fon of William, firft duke Hamilton of the

Douglas family, chufing a military life, and diftinguifh-

Jn^ himfelf by his bravery and condua in the battles of Boyne,

Aghrim, Steenkirk, Landen, Oudenarde, Ramillies, Hochftet,

Sclielenberg, Mons, &c. and in the feveral fieges of Athlone,

Limerick, and Namurj at the attack of the laft place, was made

.1 brigadier general by king William, and on March i, i68g,

appointed colonel of a regiment, and afterwards created earl of

Orkney, kc. in rccompence of his merit. In the firft ye3r of

queen Ann he was conftituted major general, and foon after a

lieutenant general ; foon after which, in Feb. 1703, he was

clcaed a knight of the order of the thiftle. In 1708, he was

eleded one ot the fixteen peers for Scotland, in the fecond par-

liament of Great Britain, as he was in every other parliament

till he died. In 17 10, he was appointed one of the privy coun-

cil, and general of the foot in Flanders, where, in 17 12, he

fervcd under James Butler, duke of Ormond. In 1714, he

was appointed a lord of the bedchamber to king George I.

and likewife governor of Virginia. In the beginning of the

j;ext reij^n, he was promoted to the rank of field marlhal, and

ccvsrnor of Edinburgh caitle, Hs married Elizabeth, eldeft

daughter
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daughter of Sir Edward Villiers, and fifter of Edward earl of

Jerfey, and had iflue by her three daughters, lady Ann ; lady

Frances, married to Sir Thomas Lumley Sanderfon, knight of

the Bath, afterwards earl of Scarborough ; and lady Harriot, to

John lord Boyle in England, and earl of Orrery and Cork in

Ireland. The earl dying January 29^ 1736-7, aged feventy-

two years, his eldeft daughter,

Anne, who was married to William Obrien, earl of In-

chiquin, in Ireland, by whom (he had two furviving daughters,

fucceeded him both in honours and eftate. Her daughters are,

lady Mary, married in 1753, to captain Obrien of the foot

guards, by whom Ihe has iflue ; and lady Ann. And her la-

dyfliip dying in December 1756, was fucceeded by her eldeft

daughter,

Mary, now countefs of Orkney.

Titles.] The right honourable Mary Obrien, countefs of

the iflands of Orkney, vifcountefs Kirkwall, and baronefs

Dechmont.
Creati<5Ns.] Earl, vifcount, and baron, January 3, 1695-6,

by king William III.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift fapphire, a fhip at anchor, within

a double treflure, with fleurs de lis, topaz, for Orkney j 2d and

3d, the quartered arms of Hamilton ; and in the 4th, the arms

of Douglas.

Crest,] In a ducal coronet topaz, an oak fru£lcd and pe-

netrated tranfverfly in the main Item by a frame faw, proper,

the frame of the iirlL

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, an antelope pearl, his

korns, ducal collar, chain and hoofs, topaz. On the finifter,

a ftag proper, attired, collared, chained, and hoofed, as the

dexter.

Motto.] Thorough.
Chief Seats.] At Cliefden, in the county of Bucking-

ham ; and at Taplow Court, near Maidenhead bridge, in the

fame county.

DOUGLAS, Earl of MARCH and RUGLEN.

LORD William Douglas, fecond fon of William duke of

Queenfberry, by his wife lady Kabel, daughter of Wil-
liam marquis of Douglas, was created earl of March by king

William, with whom he was in great favour. He married

lady Jane Hay, daughter of John marquis of Twecddale, and

had ilTue three fons and three daughters, viz. Wilham
; John

Douglas of Broughton, Efq; who died without iffue ; as did

the third fon, James, of Stow ; ladies Ifabcl, Mary, and Jane.
He died in 1 705, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

William, fecond carl, who married lady Ann, countefj of

M 3 Rug! en.
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Ruglen, as heir general of her father, John Hamilton, earl of

Selkirk and Ruglen, or Rutherglen, who died in 1746; and
had ifTue by her, who in 1746, married, fecondly, Anthony
Sawyer, Efq; paymafter of his majefty's forces in Scotland,

James, the third and prefent earl of March, who alfo fuc-

ceeded his mother in the earldom of Ruglen. He is one of the

lords of his majefty's bedchamber, a knight of the ancient or-

der of the thilUe, and was eleded, in the year 1761, one of

the fixteen peers for Scotland.

Titles.] The right honourable James Douglas, earl of

March, and baron Douglas of Niedpath, Lymn, and Maner-
head.

Creation,] Earl and baron, 20 April 1697, by king Wil-
liam III.

arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th, the whole arms of the duke
of Queenfberry ; 2d and 3d ruby, a lion rampant pearl, within

a border of the laft, charged with eight cinquefoils of the firft,

for the title of March.
Crest.] On a wreath, a man's heart ruby, enfigned with

an imperial crown proper, between two wings eredl, topaz.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a pegafus pearl, the

fame as Qiieensberry : On the fmifter, a lion, as in the arms.

Motto.] Forward.
Chief Seat.] At Niedpath caftle, in the county of

Tweeddale.

HUME, Earl of MARCHMONT.
ENough has been faid, for the purpofe of this work, of the

antiquity, &c. of the noble family of Hume, under that

of the earl of Home. Sir Thomas Hume, the feventh gene-
ration of that family, in a direct male line, fiouriflied in the

reigns of Robert II. and III. and was the immediate anceftor

of the earls of Marchmont. Sir David, his fecond fon, of

whom this illuftrious family is lineally defcended, had two fons.

Sir David and Alexander ; Sir David had iffue, by Elizabeth

Carmichael, George and Sir Patrick, of whom hereafter.

George fucceeded his grandfather, and marrying Marian,
eldeft daughter and coheir of John Sinclair of Herdmanfton,
by her had iffue a fon, David, anceftor of the family of Wed-
derburn. Sir Patrick, his brother, married Margaret, one of

the daughters and coheirs of John Sinclair of Herdmanfton,
with whom he got the barony and lands of Polwarth,
which anciently belonged to an honourable family of that

firname, who flourifhed in the fhire of Berwick for feveral

centuries, till Sir Patrick Polwarth, knight, died without iflue

male, in the reign of Robert II. whofe only daughter and
heir, Elizabeth, married Sir John Sinclair of Herdmanfton, by

whom
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whom fhe had a fon, William, whofe fon, John, having a fon,

John, and he a fon, John, who married Katharine Hume,
daughter of Sir Thomas Hume of that ilk, he, in 1444., ob-

tained a charter from king James II. of the barony of Pol-

warth, to himfelf, and Katharine his wife, and to their heirs ;

and leaving only two daughters, Mary, married to the faid

George Home of Wedderburn, in Berwickfhire ; and Marga-
ret, to the faid Sir Patrick, the fon of Sir David Hume, laird

of Wedderburn, who bore a crofs ingrailed, fable, the coat of

Sinclair; and three piles ingrailed gules, for Polwarth, which

he quartered with his own arms. Being a military man, he

gave many proofs of his valour on feveral occafions, and par-

ticularly at the fiege of Roxburgh, where king James II. was
flain ; and having a fon.

Sir Patrick, fecond lord, who inherited his courage as well

as fortune, he had many lands beftowed on him, for his good

fervices, by James III. He likewife obtained from king James
IV. divers lands in the counties of Stirling and Perth, and

ill I4gg, was made comptroller of Scotland. He married

firft, Margaret, daughter of Sir John Edmondfion of that

ilk, and had i/Tue by her, Alexander, his heir ; and fecondly,

Eleanor, daughter of Sir James Shaw of Sauchy, by whom
he had one fon and four daughters, viz. George, anceftor of

the Humes of Argathy, in Stirlingfhire ; Alifon, wife of Sir

James Shaw of Sauchie ; Janet, of Sir Andrew Ker of Ferni-

herft, anceftor of the marquis of Lothian ; Mary, of Sir Wil-
liam Baillie of Lamington ; and Margaret, lady abbefs of

North Berwick. He died in 1504, and was fucceeded by his

eldefl fon,

Alexander, third lord, who married firfl, Margaret, daugh-

ter of Robert lord Crichton, anceflor of the earl of Dumfries ;

and fecondly, Margaret, daughter of Sir Robert Lauder of

Bafs. By his faid firll wife, he had iilue, Patrick, and Alex-

ander, anceftor of the Humes of lleugh and Rhodes; and by

his fecond, three daughters, IMargaret, wife of Patrick Hep-
burn of Craig; Catharine, of Robert Pringle of that ilk ;

and Ifabel, who became abbefs of North Bi rwick. He died

in 1532, and was fucceeded by his ekleft fon,

Patrick, four h baron, who marrying Elizabeth, daughter of

Sir Patrick Hepburn of VVaughton, had ilTue, Patrick, the fifth

baron ; Sir Alexander Hume of North Berwick, and Adam
Hume, revSlor of the church of Polwarth ; and two daughters,

Margaret, wife of John Baillie of John's Kirk ; and Anne,
of French of Thorndyke.

Patrick the eldefl, fifth baron, who fucccede<i, married

Agnes, daughter of Sir Alexander Hume of Manderllon, and
by her had hx fons and three daugluers, viz. Patrick ; Alex-

ander, rector of Lo^^ie ; Gavin, anceftor of the Humes of

M 4 Cleughi
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Cleugh i Sir John, of North Berwick, who was provoft of
Edinburgh in 1591, and ambaflador at the court of England
in 1593, and was anceftor of the Humes of Caftle Hume, in
the county of Fermanagh, in Ireland j David, of Rowieftoun,
and George, of Belyhofe : Margaret, wife of David Hume
of Law; Agnes, of- Edmonlton of Woolipet, and Mar-
garet, of Sir Thomas Cranfton, of Crofbie, He died in 1592,
and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon.

Sir Patrick, fixth baron, who was by king James VI.
niade matter of the houfliold, gentleman of the bedchamber,
and warden of the marches towards England. He married
Juliana, daughter of Sir Thomas Ker, of Ferniherft ; and
dying in 1609, left three fons and three daughters ; Elizabeth,
married to Sir James Carmichael of that ilk ; Jane, to Chrifto-
pher Cockburn, of Chaufly ; and Sophia, to Jofeph Johnfton,
of Hilton. The fons were. Sir Patrick j Thomas, of Cold-
ftream ; and George, of Kimmergham.

Patrick the eldeft fon fucceeding, was by king Charles I.
created a baronet. He married Chriftian, daughter of Sir A-
lexander Hamilton, of Innerwick, and had ilTue by her two
fons and two daughters ; Sir Patrick ; Alexander, a brave colonel
jn the army ; Juliana, wife of Richard Newton, of that ilk,
and Anne, of Alexander, fon of John Hume of Manderfton.
He died in 1648, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon.

Sir Patrick, who, in 1665, was knight of the ftiire for the
county of Berv/ick ; but after travelling abroad, and being
obliged to leave Scotland after his return, and at length
going to Holland, was received with great kindnefs and gene-
rofity by the prince of Orange, whom he attended into Eng-
land in i588 ; and being inftrumental in the fuccefs of the re-
volution, he was made one of the privy council, and created
lord Polwarth, and had an orange proper, enfigned with an
imperial crown, given him for a furtout in his arms, as a laft^
ing mark of their majefties royal favour for his great fidelity
and zeal. He was likewife by king William appointed flierifF

pf the county of Berwick ; in 1692, high commiffioner to the
parliament, one of the extraordinary lords of feffion in 1693,
lord chancellor of Scotland in 1696, a commiiTioner of the
treafury and admiralty, and created earl of Marchmont. In
1702, he was appointed by queen Anne, her majefty's high
commiffioner to the general affembly of the church, and one
of her privy council. Upon the accelfion of king George I.

he was reftored to the flierifFalty of Berwick, and made a lord
of the police. He married Grifel, daughter of Sir Thomas
Ker of Cavers, and had iffue three fons, Patrick, Alexander,
and Sir Andrew ; and four daughters ; ladyJane, married to
James Sandilands, lord Torphichen ; lady Grifel, to George
BaiUie of Jervifwood, Efq; who was knight of the (hire form county of Berwick in feveral parliaments j lady Anne, to

Sir
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Sir John Hall, of Dunglafs, Bart, and lady Juliana, to Charles

Biilingham, Efq; The eldelt fon, Patrick, lord Polwarth, who
in 1698 had the honour to fit a> ^yote in parliament as lord

treafurer of Scotland, married t>'>e,^ady Jane Home, daughter

of Charles earl of Home, and died before his father without

iiTue. Alexander the fecond fucceeded, and Sir Andrew was
a fenator of the college of jultice. He died in 1724, aged 84,
and was fucceeded by his faid fecond fon,

Alexander, fecond earl, who was then one of the judges of
feflion, but refigned his office as a iudge, and was fucceeded

therein by his brother Sir Andrew Home, above-mentioned.

In March 17 15, he was appointed envoy extraordinary to

the courts of Denmark and Pruflia, and in December follow-

ing made lord regifter of Scotland.

In January 1721, he was appointed firfl: ambaflador in the

congrefs to be held at Cambray ; and in March following made
his public entry into that city; being likewife, by commiffion

from his majefty, invefted at Cambray with the green ribband

of the antient order of the thiftle. In 1726, he was fworri

one of the privy council, and in the following year was by
king George II. appointed lord regifter of the felTion and ex-
chequer in Scotland ; which places he refigned in 1733, and
died in 1740. He married Margaret, daughter and heir of Sir

George Campbell of Cefnock, by whom he had iflue four fons

and four daughters j George, and Patrick, who died in 1724,
Hugh lord Polwarth, and Alexander, who ufed the firname of
Campbell, as reprefenting his mother's family : being bred to

the law he was one of his majefty 's council, and knight of the

(hire for the county of Berwick, when he died, in 1760, as he
was in the three preceding parliaments. He was for fome time
folicitor- general to Frederic prince of Wales, but refigned in

1745. In December 1755, he was made lord regifter of Scot-

land. He married Mifs Parris of Saville Row ; and died in

July 1760, without ifTue. The daughters were, lady Anne,
wife of Sir William Purves, Bart, lady Grifel, who died un-
married ; lady Jane, wife of James Nimmo, Efq; and lady

Margaret, who died unmarried. He v/as fucceeded by his

eldeft fon,

Hugh, third earl of Marchmont, who was elefted one of the

parliamentary peers for Scotland, in the room of John earl of

Crawfurd, who died in 1749, and was re-chofen in 1754, and
in 1 76 1. His lordfiiip is one of his majefty's nioft honourable
privy council, and was many years firft lord of the police, in

Scotland ; and upon the death of the late duke of Athol, in

1764, he was appointed keeper of the great feal of Scotland.

He married firft, Mifs Anne Weftern, by whom he had a fon,

who died young, and three daughters ; lady Anne, married

October 23, 1755, to John Paterfon, Efq; eldeft; fon of Sir

John
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John Paterfon of Eccles, Bart, lady Margaret, and lady Diana:

married to Walter Scott, of Harden, Efq; and a fon Patrick,

who died young; but the countefs dying in 1747, his lordfliip

the year following married ^n^ifs Elizabeth Crompton of Lon-
don, by whom he has ifluc a fon, Alexander, lord Polwarth,

born In July 1750. His iordfliip is a fellow of the royal fociety.

Titles.] 1 he right honourable Hugh Hume, earl of
Marchmont, vifcount BlafTonbury, lord Polwarth of Polwarth

Redbraes, and Greenlaw, in the county of Berwick, and ba-

ronet.

Creations.] Lord Polwarth 26 December 1690, by king

William and queen Mary : the other titles were granted on the

23d of April 1697, by king William IIL

Arms.] Quarterly, ift grand quarter counter quartered ;

I ft and 4th emerald, a lion rampant pearl, for Hume ; 2d and
3d pearl, three fwallows of the firft for Pepdie ; 2d pearl, three

piles ifluing from the chief ingrailed ruby, for Polwarth j 3d

pearl, a crofs ingrailed diamond for Sinclair ; the 4th grand

quarter as the firft ; and over all as a furtout, an eicutcheon

pearl, charged with an orange, enfigned with an imperial

crown, all proper, as a coat of augmentation, given by king

William III.

Crest.] On a wreath a man's heart, out of which iflues

a dexter arm ereO:, grafping a fcymitar, all proper.

Supporters.] 1 wo lions regardant pearl, armed and

tongued ruby.

JVJotto.] Fides probata coronat.

Chief Jjeats.] In the town of Berwick upon Tweed ;

and at Redbraes, in the county of Berwick,

CARMICHAEL, Earl of HYNDFORD.
'IP III S antient firname is local, and was afllimed, accord-

3 ing to Douglas, by the proprietors of the lands and ba-

rony of Carmichael in the {hire of Lanerk, where they ftill

have their chief feat. The fiift upon record is William de

Carmychel, who flourifhed about the middle of the fourteenth

century : he had a fon John, firft baron of Carmichael. He
was luccecded by his fon Wil'iam, and he by his fon Sir Joha
Carmichael, v^ho accompanied .^.rchibald earl of Douglas to

the affiftance of Charles VI. of France againft the Englifh ;

and fignalizing his valour at the battle of Baugey in April 1421,

and breaking his fpear, when the French and Scots got the

victory, had thereupon added to his paternal arms, a dexter

hand and arm armed, holding a broken fpear, which is now
the creft of the family. He married lady IMary Douglas, a

daughter of George, earl of Angus ; by whom he had iftlie,

William, Robert, anceftor of the Carmichaels of Balmedie,

Meadowflat,
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Meadowflat, &c. and John, provoft of St. Andrew's. Wil-
liam his heir, was the father of Sir John, who, in confidera-

tion of his good fervices to king James III. had divers lands

given him by that prince, and therein was fucceeded by Wil-
liam his heir j and had alfo a fon, Walter, of whom hereafter :

William had a fon John, who marrying Elizabeth, daughter of
Hugh lord Somerville, had a fon Sir John, who was knighted
by queen Mary, and made warden of the middle marches to-
wards England. In 1588, he was joined with Sir John Vaus
and Peter Young, in an embafly to the court of Denmark, to
propofe a match between king James Vl. and the princels

Ann, a daughter of that crown ; after the finilhing whereof he
was made captain of his majefty's guard, and fent ambaflador
to queen Elizabeth ; and being murdered upon the borders, in
the execution of his office of warden of the middle marches,
in the year 1600, left by Margaret Douglas his wife, lifter of
David earl of Douglas, and of James earl of Moreton, regent
of Scotland, John, who died in his life-time. Sir Hugh his

fucceflbr, William, and four daughters j Elizabeth, wife of
John Home, of Kelton-hill, Efq; Mary, of John lord Holy-
rood-houfe ; Abigail, of Hugh Wair, of Crawfurd; and Anne,
of Dr. Whiteford, bifhop of Brechin. He was fucceeded by
his fon.

Sir Hugh, who was one of the privy council to king James,
by whom he was alfo made mafter of the horfe, and lent am-
baffador to Denmark J and married Abigail, daughter of Wil-
liam Baillie of Lamington, by whom he had iff.e a fon, John,
and a daughter Margaret, wife of James Lockhart of Cleg-
horn ; but John his fon dying without illue, the eftate de-
fcended to his coufm. Sir James Carmichael of Hyndford,
lineally defcended of Walter, before -mentioned, fon of Wil-
liam, fixth baron of Carmichael. Sir James, being the fon
of Walter, fon of Gavin, fon of the faid Walter.

Sir James was a great favourite of king James VI. who
made him his cup-bearer, and chamberlain of Scotland. By
Charles I. he was created a baronet, and in 1634 was appointed
chief juftice clerk, and in 1639, a fenator of the college of
juftice. Dec. 27, 1647, he was created lord Carmichael. He
married Agnes, fifter-german of John Wilkie, of Fowlden,
Efq; by whom he had iflue three fons and four daughters, viz.

William, mafter of Carmichael, colonel of a regiment in the
parliament's fervice ; Sir David, of Maudfley, deputy treafurer

to Charles 11. Sir James, of Bonnytoun, colonel in the fervice

of Charles If. at the battle of Dunbar, in 1650, whofe grand-
daughter, Henrietta, became at length heir to the eftates of
Bonnytoun, &c. and was married to Robert Dundas, of Ar-
nifton, Efq; prefident of the fellion at this time, whofe eldeft

daughter Elizabeth, wife of Capt Rofs Lockhart, of Balna-

gowan.
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gowan, is heirefs of thofe eftates. The daughters were, Mary,

firft, the wife of Sir William Lockhart, of Carftairs, and fe-

condly, of Sir Walter Weir, of Stonebyres ; Agnes, of Sir

John VVilkie, of Fowlden ; Anne, of Sir David Carmichael, of

Balmedie ; and Martha, of John Kennedy, of Kirkmichael.

His eldeft fon, the matter, married Grifel, daughter of Wil-

liam, marquis of Douglas, by whom he had ifllie a fon, John,

and two daughters, Mary, wife of Sir Archibald Stewart of

Caftlemilk ; and Rachael, of James Weir of Stonebyres, Efq;

He died before his father in 1658, and the old lord deceafing

in 1672, was fucceeded by his grandfon,

John, fecond lord, who being one of the Scots peers who
joined mofl early in the revolution, was by king William, in

recompence of his good fervices, made a commiffioner of the

privy feal, colonel of a regiment of dragoons, one of the privy

council, high commiffioner to the general aflembly, one of the

fecretaries of ftate, and created earl of Hyndford, &c. on June

25, 1701. In 1702, the firft of queen Ann, he was made a

privy counfellor, and in 1706, appointed one of the commif-

fioners for the union with England. He married Beatrix

Drummond, daughter of David lord Maderty, by Beatrix his

wife, daughter of John earl of Montrofe; and by her had fix

fons and three daughters; lady Beatrix, married to John Cock-

burn of Ormefton ; lady Mary, to John Montgomery, of Giffen,

and lady Anne, to Sir John Maxwell, of Nether Pollock, Bart.

lord juftice clerk, and the two laft had iflue. The fons were,

James, William, an advocate, Daniel, who all had ifllie; Da-

vid, John and Charles, who died without iflue. He died in

1710, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

James lord Carmichael, fecond earl, who was one of the lords

of the police, colonel of a regiment of dragoons, and a brigadier

general. He married lady Elizabeth Maitland, daughter of

John earl of Lauderdale, by whom he had iflTue five fons and

iix daughters, viz. John, lord Carmichael ; William, late bi-

{hop of Meath, in Ireland ; James, member in three parlia-

ments for the burghs of Selkirk, &c. Archibald, a captain of

foot, and Charles, who was in the fervice of the Eaft India

Company, which laft four died without iflue. The daughters

were, lady Margaret, wife of Sir John Anftruther, of that ilk,

and mother of Sir John, the prefent baronet; lady Mary, of

Charles O'Hara, Efq; lady Anne, of- Dufcina, Efq; ladies

Elizabeth, Rachael, and Grace, who died young. The earl

deceafed Aug. 16, 1737, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

John, third earl, who was colonel of a company in the third

regiment of foot-guards in 1732. In 1739 and 1740, he was

appointed his majefty's high commiffioner to the general aflTem-

bly of the church of Scotland. In 1742, he was elected a

knight of the thiftle, and appointed envoy extraordinary to the

king
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Icing of Pruffia; from whofe court, in 1744, he went in the

fame chara(3er to the emprefs of Ruflia, and returned in about

fix years. Upon the conclufion of the treaty of Breilaw, he
received a royal grant from the king of Pruffia, dated Sept. 30,

1742, for adding the eagle of Silefia to his paternal arms, with

this motto, Ex bene merito. Which was alfo ratified by a di-

ploma from her Hungarian and Bohemian majefty, dated Nov.

29, 1742. On his return from Ruflia in 1750, he was ap-

pointed a lord of the king's bed-chamber, and in 1752, was
fent upon a fpecial commiifion to the court of Vienna. His
lordfhip is a privy counfellor, commiffioner of the police in

Scotland, and vice-admiral of that kingdom. He mairied,

£rft, Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of the famous Sir Cloudefley

Shovel, and widow of Robert lord Romney, without ifliie»

and fecondly, Jane, daughter of Benjamin Vigor, of Fulham,
in Middlefex, Efq; His lordfhip is one of the fixteen peers for

Scotland in the prefent, or 12th, parliament of Great-Britain j

as he was alfo in the 8th, 9th, loth, and nth parliaments.

Titles.] The right honourable John Carmichael earl of

Hyndford, lord Carmichael, and baronet.

Creations.] Baronet by king Charles I. baron of Carmi-
chael in the county of Lanerk, 27 December 1647, by the

fame king ; and earl of Hyndford in the fame county, 25
June 1 701, by Vv^illiam III.

Arms.] Pearl, a fefs wreathy, fapphire and ruby.

Crest.] On a wreath, an armed arm ered, holding a bro-

ken fpear.

Supporters ] On the dexter fide, a chevalier in complete

armour, plumed on the head with three feathers pearl, and
holding in his 1 ight hand a batoon royal. On the finifter, z
horfe of the latter, furnifh'd ruby.

Motto.] Toujours prefte.

N. B. The Silefia arms, granted as above, according to the

titles of heraldry.

Chief Seats.] At Carmichael Houfe, and at Weftraw, in

the county of Lanerk.

PRIMROSE, Earl of ROSEBERRY.
'TpHIS family took their firname from the lands and village
- of Primrofe, in the county of Fife. Duncan Primrofe, of

an antient ttock of that name in Perthfhire, by Mary his wife,

a daughter of the family of A'lain of Auchterhoufe, had Gilbert

and Archibald, who marrying Janet, daughter of the family

of Bleau of Caftlehill, in the county of Perth, had two Ions,

David and James, and a daughter Eupheme, married to Sir

George Bruce of Carnock, anceftor of the earl of Kincardin.

David fucceeded, and had a fon Jameii, who dying without

iilue, was fucceeded by his uncle, jwv.zi^
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James, who being bred to the law, was by king James VI^

in 1602, made clerk of the council, which poft he held near

forty years; and by Katharine his wife, daughter of Richard

Lawfon of Boghill, he had Gilbert, his heir 5 Sir Archibald

;

and James, clerk of the council ; , wife of George

Herriot, founder of Herriot's hofpital in Edinburgh ; and Marga-
ret, of Thomas Young of Lainie, Efq; Gilbert, married a

daughter of the family of Foulis of Ravelfton, and had a fon,

James, who died before him ; and his brother,

Sir Archibald, fucceeded, who was by king Charles I. ap-

pointed clerk of the council, as his father and grandfather had

been, and by king Charles II. was created a baronet. At the

time of the reitoration, he was for his loyalty and merit made
one of the judges in the court of ieflion, and lord regifter,

which offices he difcharged many years with integrity and judg-

ment; and in 1678, he was conftituted juftice general of Scot-

land.

This eminent and loyal perfon married firft, Elizabeth,

daughter of James Keith, of Benholm, fon of George earl

Marflial, and by her had iflue Sir James, of Barnbougle, who
died before his father, leaving by Elizabeth his wife, daughter

of Sir Robert Sinclair, of Longformacus, an only daughter,

the wife of George Hume, of Kimmergham j Sir William

Primrofe, of Carrington ; major general Gilbert Primrofe ; and

two daughters, Margaret, wife of Sir John Foulis, of Ravel-

fton, to whom her father gave the eftate of Dunipace, on con-

dition his heir fhould carry the name and arms of Primrofe,

which his foil Sir John did, who was grandfather of the late

Sir Archibald Primrofe, of Dunipace ; and Catharine, wife of

Sir John Carnegie, of Pitarrow. His fecond wife was Agnes,

daughter of Sir William Gray, of Pittendrum,by whom he had

a fon, Archibald Primrofe, of Dalmenie, anceftor of the pre-

fent earl ; and a daughter, Grizel, wife of Francis lord Semple.

He died JNovember 27, 1679, and was fucceeded by his fecond

fon, Sir William Primrofe, of Carrington, who by Mary his

wife, daughter of Patrick Scot, of 1 hirleftane, had illlie. Sir

James; captain William Primrofe, killed in foreign fervice ;

Mary, wife of WMliam Hamilton, of Bargenie ; Jane, of Hugh
Montgomery, of Coalsfield ; and Elizabeth, of Charles, mafter

of Elphingrton. He died September 23, 1687, and was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeft fon.

Sir James, who was member for Edlnburghfhlre in the firft

parliament of queen Anne, who created him vifcount Primrofe,

by letters patent, bearing date November 30, 1703. He mar-

ried lady Eleanor, daughter of James earl of Loudoun, by

whom he had ifllie, Archibald, Hugh, and William, who died

in J 724; and a daughter, Margaret. He died in 1706, and

V as fucceeded by hib eldelt fon,

Archibald,
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Archibald, fecond vifcouiit, who dying unmarried in 17 16,

was fucceeded by his brother, Hugh, third vifcount^ a brave

officer in the army, who dying without iflue, was fucceeded,

in 1741, by Archibald Primrofe, of Dalmenie, only fon of the

fecond marriage of Sir Archibald Primrofe, of Carrington, be-

fore-mentioned. Which Archibald having completed his col-

lege education, travelled abroad for improvement ; and after

his return, difpofed himfelf to a country life, till in 1695,
when he was chofen member in parliament for the county of

Edinburgh, and in 1700, was created viftount Rofeberry by
king William. Soon after the acceflion of queen Ann, he was
made one of the privy council, one of the gentlemen of the

bedchamber to prince George of Denmark ; and on April 10,

J 703, created earl of Rofeberry, &c. to his heirs male and fe-

male. He was one of the commiffioners in the treaty of

union ; which being concluded, he was eledied one of the fix-

teen peers from Scotland to the four firft parliaments of Great
Britain. He married Dorothy, daughter and heir of Evering-

ham Crefly, of Birkin, in the county of York, by whom he
had iflue James, his heir ; Richard and John ; and four daugh-

ters, lady Mary, wife of Sir Archibald Primrofe, of Dunipace ;

lady Margaret, of Alaxander Sinclair, earl of Caithnefs ; and
ladies Dorothy and Elizabeth, who died young. He was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeft fon,

James, fecond earl, who marrying in his father's life-time

Mary, daughter of lieutenant general John Campbell of Mam-
more, and fifter of the duke of Argyll, by her had a fon, Ar-
chibald, lord Dalmeny, who died in Auguft 1755 ; and John,
lord Dalmenie, who alfo died before his father ; James, who
died young ; and Neil, the prefent earl : Ladies Mary and
Dorothea, who died young. The earl died in I755> and was
fucceeded by his only furviving fon,

Neil, now third earl of Rofeberry.

Titles.] The right honourable Neil Piimrofe, earl of

Rofeberry, vifcount Primrofe and Rofeberry, lord Dalmenie,
and baronet.

Creations.} Baronet by king Charles K. vifcount Pvofe-

berry, in Mid Lothian, the ift of April 1700, and earl of the

fame place, the loth of April 1703.
Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th topaz, a lion rampant, eme-

rald, for the title of Rofeberry ; 2d and 3d emerald, three

primrofes in a double trefiure counterflory, topaz, for the name
of Primrofe.

Crest.] On a wreath, a demi lion ruby, holding in his

dexter paw a primrofe, as in the arms.

Supporters.] Two lions emerald.

Motto.] Fide et fiducia.

Chief Seats.]
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Chief Seats.] At Barnbougle and Dalmenie, In the

county of lanlithgow j and at Rofeberry, in the county of

Edinburgh.

BOYLE, Earl of GLASGOW.
THIS family is of very great antiquity in the weft of Scot-

land, and had large pofleflions in Airfhire, as appears

from feveral old writs ftill prefcrved in the family.

In the reign of Alexander III. Richard Boyle of Kelburn

marrying Margery, daughter of Sir Walter Gumming, had

Richard his heir, who in 1296 was one of the barons of Scot-

land that fwore allegiance to king Edward I. of England ; and

from him defcended Hugo de Boyle, who in 1399, gave his

lands to the monies of Paifley for the welfare of his foul. From
the faid Hugo defcended John Boyle of Kelburn, who loft his

life at the battle of Bannockburn with king James III. 1488,

and his fon John fucceeding, obtained from king James V. a

grant of divers lands in the ifle of Cumra, near Bute; and

marrying Agnes, a daughter of the family of Rofs, by her had

two fons, John and Robert ; John, the eldeft, was of Halkhill,

in Renfrew ; which John had a fon, David, father of another

John, who fucceeded his grandfather, and was a moft zealous

loyalift in the fervice of queen iMary ; and by his wife Marian,

daughter of Hugh Crawfurd, of Kilberny, anceltor of the vif-

counts Garnock, and the prefent earl of Crawfurd, had a fon,

John, and feveral daughters. He was fucceeded by his faid fon,

John, who was baniflied his country about ten years, for his

adherence to king Charles I. He married Agnes, daughter of

Sir John Maxwell, of Pollock, in the county of Renfrew, by

whom he had an only daughter, Grizel, who being an heirefs,

was married to her coufm, David Boyle, of Halkhill, Efq; de-

fcended from John Boyle of the fame place, aforefaid, brother-

german of her great grandfather, John Boyle, fccond fon of

John Boyle, of Kilburn, father of David, father of James, fa-

ther of another David, father of John, father of the faid David,

who was created lord Boyle, Jan. 31, 1699, and having been

returned a member in the convention of eftates for the county

of Bute, which declared the prince of Orange king of Scot-

land, was made one of his majefty's privy council. In the

third year of queen Ann, he was created vifcount and earl,

made treafurer depute, one of the privy council, lord regifter,

and one of the commiffioners for concluding the union, in

which year he had the honour to reprefent her majefty's perfon

in the general aflembly of the church. He married firft, Mar-

garet, fifter of John vifcount Garnock, anceftor of the prefent

earl of Crawfurd, bv whom he had three fons, John ; Pa-

trick, a fenator of the college of juilice ; and Charles j and fe-

condly,
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Condly, Jane, daughter and fole heir of William Muir of Row-
allan, in Coninghani:, by whom he had two daughters, lady

Jane, married to major general Sir James Campbell, knight of
the bath, brother of Hugh earl of Loudoun, bv whom he had
a fon, who took the name of ?/[uir, as reprefenting his mother,
who was an heirefs ; and lady Anne. The earl died in 1733,
and was fucceeded by his eldcft Ibn,

John, fecond earl, Vv'ho married Helen, daughter of Willlani
Morrifon of Prefton Grange, Efq; rcprefentative in feveral par-
liaments for the fhires of Cromarty and Peebles, by whom he
had ifllxe two fons and fix daughters, viz. John, now earl of Glaf-
gow ; and Patrick, who married Mils v]ure of Caldwall, with-
out ifllie ; ladies Janet, Margaret, Jane ; Marian deceafed ;

Catharine and Helen. The earl died in 1740, and was fuc-
ceeded by hiS eldeft fon,

John, third earl, at that time captain of a company at Mi-
norca, who in 1754 was chofen lecftor of the univerfity of
Glafgow, and in June 1755, married Elizabeth, daughter of
George lord Rofs, by whom he has ilTue a fon, John, lord

Boyle, born March 26, 1756; and two daughters, ladies Betty
and Jane.

Titles.] I'he right honourable David Boyle, earl of Glaf-
gow, vifcount Keiburn, and lord Boyle of Stewarton.

Creations.] Lord Boyle of Stewarton, 13 January 1699,
by William IIL and vifcount Keiburn, both in Coningham ;

and earl of Glafgow, in the county of Lanerk, 10 April 1703,
by queen Anne.
Arms.] Qiiarterly, ift and 4th topaz, an imperial eagle,

ruby, for the title of Glafgow, being formerly the crell of the
family ; 2d a>id 3d party per bend, crenelle, pearl and ruby, for

the name of Boyle in England, (as a coat of affedlion) and
over all, by way of furtout, an efcutcheon of the firil:, charged
with three Hags horns of the fecond, the paternal coat of Boyle
of Keiburn.

Crest.] On a wreath, an eagle with two heads, party per
pale crenelle, topaz and ruby.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a favage proper, wreath-
ed about his temples and middle with laurel, a branch of
which he holds in his riglit hand. On the finifter, a lion,
party per pale crenelle, pearl and ruby.

Motto.] Dominus provideb.it.

Chief Seats.] At Keiburn and Rowallan, in Airfiiire.

S T U A R T, Earl of BUTE.
THIS noble family is defcended from Sir John Stuart, a

fon of king Robert II. who by his father's grant had a
fair polleflion in die illand of Bute, with the heretable jurifdic-

N tioa
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tion of that county, v/herein he was confirmed by the charter

of his brother, Robert III He married Jane, daughter of Sir

John Semple of Elierfon, anceftor of the lord '"^emple ; and had -

three fons, Rob-rt, William, and -• ndrew ; Robert, the eldell,

fucceeding, was one of the privy council to king James II.

Kis Ton, James Stuarr of Bute, dying without ifTue in 1497?
was fuccteded by his cnufm and heir male, James, fon of his

uncle William, who was fucceeded by his fon, Ninian, who
married Janet Dunlop, and dying in 1508, left James his heir,

who mairving to his fecond wife, .Marian, daughter of John
Fairly of Kyle, had two fons, John and Robert, and was fuc-

ceeded by his eldefl:,

John, who was made chamberlain of Arran, captain of the

cattle of Brodick, in that ifland, and one of the gentlemen of

the bedchamber to king James VI. and dying in 1602, left

ifllie by his fird wife, Mary, daughter of John Campbell of

Skipnlfh, a fon and heir,

bir John, v.'ho was knighted by the faid king, and married

Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Robert Hepburn of Ford, in

the county of Haddington, with whom he had divers lands- in

that county ; and had a fon. Sir James, his fucceflbr; and co-

lonel Thomas, who died in France. His eldeft fon.

Sir James, fucceeded him, and was created a baronet by-

Charles I. in 1627; and by Ifabe! his wife, daughter of Sir

Dougal Campbell of Auchinbreck, had iffue two fons and three

dauo-hters, viz. Sir Dougal ; Sir Robert, of Tillicoultry, a fe-

r.atorcfthe college of juflice, v;ho married, and had iflue ;

Elizabeth, wife of Ninian Bannatyne of Keams ; Anne, of A-
lexander Macdonald of Sana ; and Jane, of Angus Campbell,

jun. of Skipnifh. He was fucceeded, in 1662, by his eldeil fon.

Sir Dougal, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Tho-

raas Ruthven of Dunglas, by his wife lady Mary Lefley,'

daucrliter of Alexander earl of l.,cv£n, ai-d by her had two fons

and three daughters, Sir James ; and Dougal, a Jenator of the

college of] ultice, who married Alary, daughter and heir of Alex-

ander Bruce of Blairhall, by whom he iiad a numerous iffue :

Barbara, Vk'ife of Alexander Campbell of Barbreck ; Margaret,

of Dougal Lawmond of that ilk ; and , of Stuart

of Auchinfkeoch. He died in 1672, and v/as fucceeded by his

cldeit Ion,

Sir James, who was one of the privy council to queen Ann,

by whom he v/as created earl of Bute, ccc. He was a great op-

pofer of the union, and married firft, /!:gnes, daughter of Sir

Gsoifie Mackenzie of Rofehaugh, lord advocate or attorney

general to king James VII. by whom he had iflue James, lord

Mountftewart, his heir ; and a daughter, lady Margaret, mar-

ried.to John Crawfurd, vifcount Garnock, anceftor of the pre-

fent caii of Crawfurd ; and fecondly, Chrillianj daughter of

\\'illiam
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William Dundas of Kincavil, by whom he had a fon, Tohn
who died without ifiue. 7 he earl deceafed in 1710, and was
iucceeded by his eldeft Ton,

James, fecond earl, who was a gentleman of the bedcham-
ber to king George I. one of the commilJioners of trade in
bcotland, lord lieutenant of Butefhire, and one of the fixteen
peers for North Britain in the two parliaments of that kino-
He married lady Ann, daughter of Archibald duke of Ar-
gyll, and by her, who died 28 January 172^, had ilTue two
fons, John, now earl ; and James Stuart M'Kenzie, who by
the entail of his great grandfather, fucceeded to the eftate at
Kolehaugh, and bears the name and arms of M'Kenzie H-
IS lord privy real for Scotland, member in the prefent parlia^
meut for Rofs-fhire, and a privy counfellor. He married lady
Betty CampDell, one of the daughters and coheirs of John,
late duke of Argyll.

_
And four daughters, lady Mary, married

to Sir Robert Menz.es of W eem, Bart, lady Anne, to James
Ruthven ord Ruthven; lady Jane, to William Courtenay,
Mq; and lady Grace, to John Campbell of Stonefield, lL
1 he earl died in 1722, and was fucceeded by his eldeft .'on,
John, third earl of Bute, who was elected one of the fixteen

peers for Scotland in February ,735-7, on the death of the carl
of Orkney. In September following he was made a lord of
the police; and in Auguft 1738, was invefted with toe enfio-ns
of the antient order of the thiftle, at Holyrood-houie; and Sas
one of the lords of the bedchamber to Frederick, late p-rince ofWaes. He was groom of the ftole to his prefent mai'.fly,
while prince of Wales; and upon his majefty's ac.effion to che
crown, he was fworn one of the privy council, and appointed
groom oftre ftole to his majefty. In March ij6f. his lordfhip
was appointed one of his majefty's pnnripal fecretaries of ftateland in June fohowing, ranger of Richmond Park. In Auc^uft
following, having been elecied one of the fixteen peers of Scot-
land, he was alio el 6ted chancellor of the univerfity of Aber-
deen, and one of the governors of the charter-houfe. In May
1762, his lordfh.p was appointed firff lord of the treafury,
which he refigned in April 1763; and upon the 22d of SepI
tember 1752, he was inftalled a knight of the garter at WinL
t A W T'^'L

^^"''' °"'y ^'"g*^^^^ «' fhe honourable Ed-ward \V ortley Montague, by the lady Mary Pierpont, daugh^
ter of Evelyn the fuit duke of Ki.gfton, who died in Au|uft
1762, by which lady, who, upon the death of her fathe? inJanuary 1761, fucceeded to a very large eftate, and in Aprilfollowing was created haronefs Mount Stewart of Wortley,^n

L°l ? 1?
"1'?^ '^^^'^ ^i^'^ fons, John, lord Mount StewLt,n^ember for Boflniey,. in Cornwall, to the prefent parliament

7hedZlf'
-'November 12, 1766, Mifs Windfor, one ofthe daughters and coheirs of the late vifcount Windfor^ James,

^ ^ who,
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who, upon the death of his mother, will fucceed to his grandi*

father's vaft eftate, taking the firnatne of Wortley Montague,
Frederick, Charles, and William j and fix daughters, lady

Mary, who, in September 1761, was married to Sir James
Lovvrher, Bart, lady Jane, lady Anne, married on July 2,

1764, ro Hugh, no-vv earl Percy, fon and heir apparent of

Hugh duke of Northumberland j ladies Augufta, Caroline, and
Lou i fa

Titles.] The right honourable John Stuart earl of Bute,

baron Mount Stewart, knight of the mofl: noble order of the

garter, and of the antient order of the thiftlc, and baronet

;

one of his mv-jeiH's moft honourable privy council, a governor

of the chartei-hoiife, ranger of Richmond Park, chancellor of

the univerfity of Abesdeen, and one of the fixtetn peers for

Scotland.

Creations.] Baronet 28 March 1627, by Charles I. ba-

ron Mount Stewart in the ifle of Bute, and earl of Bute 14
April 1703, by queen Anne.

Arms.] Topaz, a fefs cheque pearl and fapphire, within a

double treflure, counterflory with fleurs de lis ruby, as being

of the royal family.

Crest.] On a wreath, a demi lion ruby.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a hotfe pearl, bridled

ruby. On the fmifter, a flag proper.

iVloTTO.] Avito viret honore.

Chief Seat?.] At A4ount-ftewart in the Ifle of Bute

;

Montague-Houfej Yorklhirei Luton-Hoe, Bedfordfhire, and

Kew in Suiry.

HOPE, Earl of H O P E T O N.

^T^ H E firname of Hope is of great antiquity in Scotland ;

^ but the anceftor of this family was undoubtedly,

Henry Hope, merchant in Edinburgh, who had ilTue by his

v^-ife Jacque de Tott, a French lady, Sir Thomas Mope of

Craigiehall ; who being bred to the law, was by king James
VI. preferred to be joint lord advocate, and fole advocate to

Charles I. and marrying Elizabeth, daughter of John Bcnnet

of Willingford, had ifUie four fons and two daughters, viz.

Sir John, of Craigiehall, his fuccelTor, anceftor of the Hopes
of Kinrofs and Rankailor ; Sir Thomas, anceflor of the Hopes
of Kerfe; Sir Alexander, cupbearer to Charles I. Sir James,

of Hopeton, anceRor of thi- carls of Hopeton, of whom we
are tieating. Mary, wife of Sir Charles Erft:ine of Alva, and

Anne, of David, lord Cardrofs, anceltor of the earl of Bu-
chan.

James, fourth and young?ft fon, was advanced to be a

judge in the court of feffion 1649. He married Anne, daugh-

ter
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ter of John Foulis of Leadhills in the county of Lanerk, and'

by her had many children, none of whom furvived but a daugh-

ter Rachael, wife of David Bethune of Balfour, and John his

fucceflbr. He married, fecondly, lady Mary, daughter of

William, feventh earl marfhal, by whom he had Sir William

Hope of Balconrle, Bart, deputy-governor of the cal^le of

Edinburgh. He died in 1661, and was fucceeded by his eldeft

fon,

John, who, in 1682, accompanying the duke of York from

London to Scotland, was drowned at lea, leaving by lady Mar-
garet Hamilton his wife, daughter of John eari of Hadding-

ton, Charles his only fen, and a daughter lileancr, married to

Thomas Hamilton earl of Haddington. He was fucceeded by

his faid fon,

Charles, who being knight of the fhire for the county of

Linlithgow, was one of the privy council to queen Anne, and

created earl of Hopeton : he was one of the iixteen peers for

Scotland from 1722, till his death in March 1 741-2. In Au-
guft 1738, he was inverted with the enfigns of the order of

the thi{tle at Holyrood Houfe. He married lady Henrietta

Johnfton, daughter of William marquis of Annandale, and

by her, who died in 1750, had ilfue two ions and fix daugh-

ters, viz. John, his fucceflbr, and Charles, knight of the Pnire

for Linlithgow from 1743 to the piefent time. In November

1744, he was made commiflTary-general of the mufters in Scot-

land, and is governor of Blacknefs caftle, and fellow' of the

royal ibciety : he takes the name of Weir by marrying the

heirefs of Sir William Weir of Blackwood, Bart, by whom he

had two fons and one daughter ; but that lady dying, he mar-

ried fecondly, the lady Anne Vane, daughter of Henry late

earl of Darlington, by whom he has two fons. His lordfhip's

daughters were, lady Sophia, fecond wife of James earl of

Finlater and Seafield ; lady Henrietta, wife of Francis lord

Napier; lady Margaret, of JohnDundas of Duddingfton, Efq;

lady Chriftian, of Thomas Graham of Balgowan, Efq; lady

Helen, of James "Watfon of Saughton, Efq; and lady Char-

lotte, of Thom.as lord Erfkine. He died in 1741, and was
fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

John, lord Hope, fecond and prefent earl of Hopeton, who
was his majefty's high commiflioner to the church of Scotland

in 1754, and married lady Anne Ogilvie, eldeft daughter of

James earl of Finlater and Seafield, by which lady, who died

in February 1759, he had ifTue, Charles lord Hope, James,

John, who died in September 1759, Henry, and three daugh-

ters, lady Betty, married July 10, 1754, to Henry earl of

Drumlanrig, eldefl: fon of the duke of Queensberry, and died

iri April 1756 ; the earl, her husband, having been unfortu-

nately killed Odlober 20, 1754, by the accidental going off
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of his piflol on his journey from Scotland to London ; ladies

Henrietta and Sophia. His lordftiip is a comtniffioner of the

police, and of forieited eflatcs.

Titles.] The right honourable John Hope earl of Hope-
ton, and lord Hope.

Creation.] Earl of Hopeton in the county of Stirling,

15 April 1703, the 2d of queen Anne.
Arms.] Sapphire, on a chevron topaz, between three be-

fants a bay leaf emerald.

Crest.] On a wreath, a globe fplit on the top, and above

it a rainbow with a cloud at each end, all proper.

Supporters.] Two women in loofe garment?, the hair of

their heads hanging down, each holding an anchor in the outer

hand.

Motto.] At fpes non frada.

Chief Seats.] At Hopeton Houfe in Weft Lothian, and

at Ormifton-hall and Byres in Eafl Lothian.

COLLIER, Earl of PORTMORE.
'TpHE family of Collier are originally defcended from the
-- antient houfe of Robertfon of Strowan, the chief of that

numerous clan in Scotland.

Sir Alexander Robertfon, Eart. fettled in Holland, and af-

fumed the name of Collier.

• Sir David his fon was in great favour with king William III.

and in 1691 aflifting in the redudion of Ireland to the king's

obedience, was afterwards created lord Portmore. In the firft

of queen Anne he was promoted to the rank of a major-general,

and in 1703 created earl of Portmore, Sec.

In May 1710 he was conftituted conimander in chief of her

n^ajefty's forces in Portugal, in the room of the earl of Gal-

way : in January 171C, he was promoted to the rank of a ge-

neral of foot, and in 1712 commanded part of the army in

I landers, under James Butler duke of Oimond. In 1712 he

was one of the queen's privy council, and in January that year

eleded a knight of the thiflie. In Augult 1713, he was ap-

pointed governor of Gibraltar, and in October that year chofen

one of the fixteen peers for Nortli Britain. In April 17 14, he

was appointed commander of the royal regiment of Scots dra-

goons, in the room of John earl of Stair; and m.arrying Ca-
tharine, daughter of Sir Charles Sidley of Great-Chart in the

cour.ty of Kent, Bart, v.'ho by king James VII. was created

countefs of Dorchefter for life, by her had ifiue two fons, Da-
vid lord Milfmgton, who married Hridget, daughter of John
Noel of \A' alcot in the county of Nf)rthampton, Efq; third

fon of BaptiftNoel the fecond vifcount Campden, by his fourth

wife, by whom he liad feveral cliildrcn i but he and all his

children
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children dying before the earl, who died in 1729, his brother

Charles became fecond earl of Portmore.

Which Charles, in 1722, was twice chofen nnember of par-

liament for Wicomb in the county of Bucks ; but his eleftion

was declared void. In 1727, he was elecPccd for Andover in

Hampfhire. In 1734. and 1741, he was ele6led one cf the

fixteen peers for Scotland, and is a knight companion of the

antient order of the thiftle.

His lordfhip, in 1732, married Juliana duchefs dowager of

Leeds, daughter of Roger Hele of the county of I^'evon, Efq;

by whom he has ifTue lady Catharine, born December 1733*
who in 1750 married Nathaniel Curzon, Efq; (fon and heir

of Sir Nathaniel Curzon of Kedlefton in Derbyfnire, Bart.)

now lord Scarfdale ; a daughter born 1735 ; a fon lord Mil-

llngton, who died January 16, 1756, and other children.

Titles.] The right honourable Charles Collier, carl and

baron of Portmore, vifcount Milfington, and knight of the

antient order of the thiftle.

Creations.] Baron of Portmore i June 1699, by king -

William III. vifcount Milfmgton in 'f ivictdale and county of

Roxburgh, and earl of Portmore 16 April J 703, by queen

Anne.
Arms.] Ruby, on a chevron, between three wolves heads

couped pearl, three trees emerald, frudted of the firft.

Crest.] On a wreath, a unicorn rampant pearl, horned

and unguled topaz.

Supporters.] Two wolves pearl.

MoTTu.] Avance.

Chief Seat.] At Weybridge, in the county 'of Surry.

SCOT, Earl of D E L O R A I N E.

THE family, of which this is a branch, has been already

treated of under the title of duke of Buccleugh. I mufi:

therefore only obferve, that lord Henry Scot, third fon of the

unfortunate James duke of Monmouth, born in 1676, was by

queen Anne dignified with the titles of earl of Deioraine, vif-

count Hermitage, and lord Scot, of Goldieland, in the fliire

of Roxburgh. He was one of the fixtecn peers for Scotland -

in the fifth, fixth, and feventh parliaments of Great-Britain.

In I7is> he was appointed colonel of the fecond troop of

grenadier guards ; and in 1723, made a knight of the moll

honourable order of the Bath ; aft-r which he was colonel of

a regiment of foot, a major-general, and a gentleman of his

majefty's bedchamber, in which appointments he died in De-
cember 1730.
He married Anne, daughter and heir of William Duncomb of

Battlefden in Bedfordlhire, Efq; one of the lords juflices of Ire-

N 4 iaiul
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land in 1693, and comptroller of the army accounts to queen
Anne : by her he had one daughter lady Anne, who died an
infant in the firft month, and two fons, Francis and Henry,

He was facceeded by his eldeli: Ton,

Francis vifcount Hermitage, fecond earl, who was twice

married ; but dying in April 1739, and leaving no iflue, was
fucceeded by his brother,

Henry, third earl, who being difpofed in his youth to a ma-
ritime life, was promoted to be a captain in the royal navy,

and died in his 27th year, nine m.onths after his brother, in

January 1739-40. He married Elizabeth, daughter of John
Fenwick, Efq; and left two fons, Henry, born in January

1736, and John in OcStober 1738. He was fucceedecl by
Henry the eldeft fon, fourth and prefent earl of Deloraine.

Titles.] The right honourable Henry Scot earl of Delo-

raine, vifcount Hermitage, and baron Scot of Goldieland, all

in the county of Roxburgh.

Creations.] Earl, baron, and vifcount, 29 March 1706,

5 Anne.
Arms.] Topaz, on a bend fapphire, a liar between two

creicents of the field, a crefcent for difference.

Crest.] On a wreath, a flag trippanr, proper.

Supporters.] Tv/o maidens richly attired in antique ha-

bits, their under robe emerald, the middle one fapphire, and

the uppcrmoft ruby, and each plumed on her head with feathers

pearl.

Motto.] Amo.
Chief Seat.] At Battlefden, in Eedfordfnire, &c.

VISCOUNT S.

CARET, Vifcount FALKLAND.
THE family of Carey was anticntly feated at Cockington,

in the county of L'evon, of which was Sir John Carey,

knight of the fhire tor that county, and chief baron of the ex-

chequer in 13S7, who died in 1404. From him defcended Sir

Fdv/ard Carey of Berkhamplled, in Hcrtibrdfhire, the immedi-

ate anceftor of this noble family, who was mafter of the jewel

ofnce to king James VI. He had a ion and fucceflbr. Sir Hen-
ry ; and two daughters, Anne, married to Francis Leak, earl of

Scarfdale ; and Frances, to George Manners, earl of Rutland,

Sir Henry fucceeded his father, and was made knight of the

Bath in 1616, at the creation of Charles prince of Wales ; and

having been the firft who brought the news into Scotland of the

death of queen Elizabeth, he was thereupon made one of the

gentlemea
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gentlemen of the kind's bedchamber, and comptroller of his

houfliold. He was alfo by that king appointed lord deputy of

Ireland, and was elected knight of the (hire for the county of

Hertford in 1621; but being created a peer of Scotland, it was,

after debate, refolved by the houfe of Commons, to flay to be

farther advifed upon the queftion, which being never determin-

ed, noblemen of Scotland continued to be chnfen till the union.

Dying in :6^3, he left iffue by Elizabeth his wife, daughter

of Sir Laurence Tanfield, chief baron of the exchequer, Lu-
cius, his heir; and a daughter, Ann, married to James earl of

Home. Which Lucius was in 1640 chofen a member in par-

liament for Newport, in the Ifle of Wight, and advanced to

be fecretary of ftate ; but on the 20th of September 164.3, loft

his life at the battle of Newbery, in the 34th year of his age,

10 the extreme regret of all good men. By his death, learning

had the greateft lofs in that age, he being thereof a complete

jnafter, and a glorious benefaiStor to it. He married Letitia,

daughter of Richard Morrifon of Toqley Park, in the county

of Leicefter, Efq; and had iffue one fon, his fuccefior,

Henry, third vifcount, who was a great patron of the mufes,

to whom he was a votary. He wrote a play, called The Mar-
riage Night, which was well received. About the time of the

reftoration, he was elefted a burgefs to ferve in the houfe of

commons, for Arun lei, in the county of SufTex, and appointed

lord lieutenant of the county of Oxford ; but four years after,

was cut off in the prime of life, in ib64, greatly lamented.

He was fuccceded as vifcount Falkland by his fon,

Anthony, fourth vifcount, who in the latter end of Charles

IL and the fucceeding reign, was paymafter of the forces;

tnd in the reign of William IIL was one of the privy council,

and twice a commiffioner of the admiralty. He dying in 1694,
left iiTue one fon,

Lucius Henry, fifth vifcount, who married firft, Dorothy,
daughter ot Francis Molineux, of the city of London, Efq; and
had by her four fons, the eldeft named Lucius-Charles. His
fecond wife was Mifs Dillon, daughter of the lord Dillon, in

the kingdom of Ireland, a lieutenant general in the French
fervice. His lordfliip dying in France, was fucceedcd by his

eldeft fon,

Lucius-Charles, now vifcount Falkland, v^ho married, in

April 1734, firft, Jane, daughter and heir of Richard Butler,

Efq; an eminent conveyancer in London, widow of the lord

Villiers, fon of the earl Grandifon of Ireland, by whom he had
two fons and four daughters, viz. , mafter of Falkland;
Lucius Ferdinand^ Carey, Efq; governor of Goree, in Africa ;

Jane, Frances, Mary, and Charlotte. He married fecondly,

in Oclober 1752, Sarah, daughter and heir of Thomas Inwen,
Efqj
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Efq, member of parliament for Southwark, and widow of
Henry earl of Suffolk.

Titles.] The right honourable Lucius Carey, baron Ca-
rey, and vilcount Falkland.

Creation.] Baron and vifcount Falkland, in the county

of Fife, ID November 1620, by king James VL
As-MS.] Qiiarterly» ift and 4th pearl, on a bend diamond,

three rofes of the field, barbed and feedcd proper, for Carey ;

2d pearl, a fefs between fix annulets ruby, for Lucas ; 3d, the

arms of France and England quarterly, within a border corn-

pone, pearl and fapphirc, as allied to the Plantagenet family,

from that of Beaufort.

Crest.] On a wreath, afwan, proper.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a unicorn pearl, his

horn, mane, tufts, and hoofs, topaz. On the fmifter, a lion

gardant, proper; his ducal crown and plain collar topaz.

Motto.] In utroque fidelis.

IVEURRAY, Vifcount STORMONT.

TH E defcent of this family has been recited under the

title, Duke of Mho l.

Their immediate anceflor was Sir William Murray of Tul-
llbardin, whofe youngefl: fon. Sir Andrew, was progenitor of

the prefent vifcount Stormont. He married Margaret, daugh-

ter and fole heir to James Barclay of Arngofk and Kippo, with

whom he had thofe lands ; and was fucceeded therein by

Sir David, his eldeft fon, who married Janet, daughter of the

lord Lindfay of Byre.'-, and left iflue, Sir Andrew, Sir William,

and David. Sir Andiew, the cldeil, married lady Janet Graham,
daughter of William earl of Montrofc, and had iffue, Sir An-
drew Murray of Balvaird, Sir David, Robert, and Sir Patrick.

The male ilTue of the cldeft brother failing, the eflate devolved on
Sir David Murray of Gofparty, who being bred from his

youth at the court of king James VI. was firft made cup-bear-

er to his majefty, and then mafter of the horfe, captain of the

guard, comptroller of Scotland, one of the privy council, and

c eated baron of Scoon, and vifcount Stormont. He married

Klizabeth, daughter of Sir David Beton of Creich ; but dying

without idue, was fucceeded, purfuant to the entail, by

Sir Mungo Murray, fecond vifcount, brother of John, the

firfl: earl of Tullibardin; and fon of Anne, daughter of Sir An-
drew Murray of Arngofk and Balvaird, neice of the firft vif-

count. Which Sir Mungo d^'ing alfo without i/Tue, the honour

of Stormont, by virtufealfo of the entail, defcended to

James Murray, earl of Annandale, third 'vifcount ; and he

alfo dying without iffue, we return to Sir Andrew Murray of

Balvaird, the elder bi other to the firfl lord Stormont, who be-

ing
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ing created lord Balvaird in 1641 ; and marrying lady Eli-

zabeth Carnegy, daughter of David earl of Souihelk, had 'five

Ions, a daughter, Barbara, married to Patrick, the tenth

lord Grey, and others.

David, the eldeft fon, fucceeding, he alfo, by the death of

James earl of Annandale, became fourth vifcount Stormont.

He married lady Elizabeth Carnegy, daughter of James earl of
Southefk, and widovi^ of the aforefaid James earl of Annandale,
and by her had iflue David, his heirj and tvi^o daughters, Ka-
tharine, married to William Keith, earl of Kintore j and Ame-
lia, who died unmarried. His fon,

David, fifth vifcount, fucceeded; and marrying Marjory,
daughter of David Scot of Scotftarvet, in Fifefhire, had iifue fix

fons and eight daughters, of whom Aiarjory was married to
colonel John Hay of Cromlix, who had the title of earl of In-
yernefs from the Pretender, and forfeited in the rebellion 1715;
he was fecond fon of Thomas earl of Kinnoul ; and Amelia,
to Sir Alexander Lindfay of Evelick, in Perthfhire, Eart.

The fecond fon, James, was knight of the fliire for Dumfries
in 1710 j in the fourth parliament was eleded for the boroughs
of Elgin, &c. and was one of her majefty's commiflaries for

fettling the trade with France. In 17 15, he was returned for

the fame burghs, but voted not duly elected. He foon after

went abroad, and lived at the court of the Pretender, whom
he ferved in divers capacities, and from him had the title 01

earl of Dunbar.
Of William, the fourth fon, the reader will fee a full ac-

count, under the title of lord Mansfield, in Collins's Peerage,
vol. VII. page 397.

David, the eldeit, fixth vifcount, fucceeded his father, and
married the daughter and fole heir of John Stev/art of Inner-
j)ytie, Efq; by whom he had two fons and two daughters, Da-
vid, James, Anne and Marjory. He died in 1748, and was
fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

David, feventh and prefent vifcount Stormont, who at the
two laft eledions was chofen one of the fixteen peers ; in De-
cember 1755, he was appointed his majefty's ambafiTador to the
king of Poland, and in May 1763, his majefty's ambaftador
extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the emperor and emprefs
of Germany, and is a lord of the privy council. He married.

Henrietta-Frederica, daughter of Henry, count Bunau, and
by her has iffuc a daughter, Elizabeth- Mary.

Titles.] The right honourable David Murray, vifcount
Stormont, baron of Scoon and Balvaird, and heretable keeper
of the palace of Scoon.

Creations.] Baron of Scoon, 7 April 1604, and vifcount
Stormont, being a barony in the county of Perth, 26 April

1612,
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1 612, both by James VI. and lord Balvaird, in Fifefhire, by
Charles I. 1641.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th fapphire, three ftars pearl,

within a double treffure, counterflory with fleurs de lis^ topaz,

for Murray; 2d and 3d ruby, three crofles pattee pearl, for

Barclay of Balvaird.

Crest.] On a wreath, a buck's head couped, proper, with
a crofs pattee between his antlers, as in the arms.

Supporters.] Two lions ruby.

Motto.] Meliora fpero.

Chief Seats.] At Cumlingum caftle, in Annandalej and
at Scoon, in Perthftiire.

ARBUTHNOT, Vifcount AR BUTHNOT.
THE firname of this fiimily is local, and was aflumed by

the proprietors of the lands and barony of Arbuthnot, in

the Mearns, as early as the firft ufe of firnames in Scotland.

in the year i !6o, Hugo, the firft of this family, marrying
a daughter of the family of Oliphard, fheriff of the county of
Mearns, with her he had the lands of Arbuthnot in that coun-
ty, and was fucceeded by Duncan de Arbuthnot, and he by his

jbn Hugo, who had a fon Hugo, whofe fon Duncan died in

1 ;I4, and had iflue another Duncan, who had a fon Hugo,
and he a fon Philippus, whole fon Hugh was fucceeded by his

fon Robert, who died in 1450. He was fucceeded by his eld-

cft fon, David, who was fucceeded by his cldeft fon, James,
whofe eldeft fon, Robert, wai fucceeded, in 1379, by his eldeft

fon Andrev/, whofe eldeft fon. Sir Robert, dying without

male iffue, was fucceeded by his nephew, whofe eldeft fon.

Sir Robert Arbuthnot of that ilk, for his loyalty to king
Charles I. was dignified with the title?of baron of Inverbervie,

and vifcount x^rbuchnot. He married lady Marjory Carnegie,

daUj^hter of David earl of Southefk, and had a fon,

Robert, fecond vifcount, who married firft, the lady Eliza-

beth Keith, daughter of William earl Marftial, and had by her

Robert, who fucceeded him : and by Katharine hi- fecond

wife, daughter of John Gordon of Pitburgh, Eiq; he had John
Arbuthnot of Pordon ; Alexander, who took the firname of
Maitland, upon his marrying the heirefs of Pitrichie ; and
Thomas Arbuthnot : alfo three daughters, Catharine, married

to Mr. Robert Gordon of Clunie; Anne, to Mr. John Horn
of Wefterhall J and Helen, to John Macfarlane of that ilk;

and fecondly, to Mr. John Spotiwood of that ilk, who all had

jfiue. He died in 1684, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Robert, third vifcount Arbuthnot, who married the lady

Ann Sutherland, daughter of George earl of Sutherland, by

whom he had tv/o fons, Robert and John 5 and four daughters,

Jane,
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Jane, married to captain Crawfurd of Camlurg; Anne, Mary,
and Margaret, who all three died unmarried. Dying in 1692,
he was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Robert, fourth vifcount, who dying unmarried in 17 10,
was fucceeded by his brother,

John, fifth vifcount Arbuthnot, who married Jane, daugh-
ter of William Morrifon of Prefton Grange, Efq; but dyino-

without iffue, May 1756, aged 64, the title defcended to his

coufin, fon of John Arbuthnot of I'ordun, before noticed, el-

deft fon, by the fecond marriage, of Robert the fecond vifcount.

Which John is the fixth and prefent vifcount Arbuthnot ; and
married firlt. May, daughter of Douglas of Bridgeford,

by whom he had no iffue ; and fecondly, Jane, daughter of
Alexander Arbuthnot of flndourie, by whom he has iOue three

fons and two daughters, viz. Robert, mafter of Arbuthnot j

John, Hugh, Charlotte, and Margaret.

Titles.] The right honourable John Arbuthnot, vifcount

and baron Arbuthnot, in the county of Kincardin.

Creation.] Vifcount and baron, 16 November, 1641.
Arms.] Sapphire, a crefcent between three ftars, pearl.

Crest.] On a wreath, a peacock's head couped, proper.

Supporters.] Two wyverns emerald, fpouting fire.

Motto.] Laus Deo.

Chief Seat.] At Arbuthnot, in Kincardinfhire.

INGRAM, Vifcount IRVINE.
ARTHUR Ingram, a wealthy citizen of London, pur-

chafed the manor of Temple Nevvfom, and other lands

in Yorkftiire, and was high fherifi^ of that county in 1619.
He had a fon Arthur, high fherifF of the fame county in 1630,
whofe eldeft fon. Sir Thomas Ingram, v/as chancellor of the

dutchy of Lancafter, and of the privy council to king Charles

II. He married Frances, daughter of Thomas viicount Fal-

conberg j but dying without iflue, was fucceeded by his bro-

ther Sir Arthur, and he by his eldeft fon Henry, who having
manifefted his loyalty to king Charles I. and li. was by the
latter created lord Ingram and vifcount Irvine. He married

lady Efl^ex, eldeft daughter of Edward the fecond earl of Man-
chefter, and had ifliae two fons, Arihur his heir, and Edward,
and a daughter Eflex, who died unmarried.

A.rthur, the eldeft fon, who fucceeded as fecond vifcount

Irvine, married Ifabel, daughter of John Matchell, of Horfham
in Suftex, Efq; by whom he had iflue feven fons, Richard, Ed-
ward, Arthur, Henry, and Charles, fucceffively vifcou.ns Ir-

vine ; George, canon of Windfor, and chaplain to the houfe
of Commons ; and Williani, an eminent merchant in Holland.
He died in 1702, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Richard
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Richard, third vifcount, who was governor of Hull, a colo-

nel in the guards, and appointed governor of Barbadoes ; but

died in 1721, before he could embark for his governments

He married lady Anne Howard, fecond daughter of Charles
,,,

earl of Carlifle, but having no iflue, was fucceeded by his next \

furviving brother,

Arthur, fourth vifcount, who dying in 1736, was fucceeded

by his brother,

Henry, fifth vifcount, who was eleded to parliament for

Horfliam in 1722; and being made commiffary of flores

at Gibraltar, was re-elecled in May 1727, and again at the

general eledion the fame year. He was again eleded in the

parliament of 1734, and being made commiffary of the flores

in Minorca, in May 1730, he v/as re-chofen. He was ap-

pointed lord lieutenant of Yorklhire, in the room of his bro-

ther ; but dying in 1736, without iffue, was fucceeded by his

brother,

Charles, fixth vifcount, v,'ho was a colonel in the guards,

snd adjutant general of the forces, was eleded member for

Horlham in 1737, and continued in parliament till his death,

in 174B. He was fucceeded by his fon,

Charles, the prefent and feventh vifcount, who was chofen

member in parliament for Horfham, when he fucceeded to the .\

peerage. He married Mifs Shepherd, a great fortune, by

whom he has iffue.

Titles.] The right honourable Charles Ingram, baron

Ingram of Irvine, and vifcount Irvine, in the county of Air.

Creations.] Vifcount and baron, 3 May 1661, by king

Charles II.

Arms.] Ermine, on a fefs, ruby, three efcallopfhells, topaz.

Crest.] On a wreath, a cock, proper.

Supporters,] On the dexter fide, a griffin, quarterly,

ruby, and pearl. On the finifler, an antelope of the lafr,

horned, mained, tailed, and hoofed, topaz, and gorged with

a ducal crown, ruby.

Chief Seats.] At Hills, in the county of Suffex; and a£

Temple Newfom, near Leeds, in the county of York.

OSBORNE, Vifcount DUN BLAINE.

SE E an account of this noble family under Duke of Leeds

^

(who is vifcount Dunblaine) in Collins's Peerage, vol. I.

page 237.

BARONS.
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BORTHWICK, Lord BORTHWICK.
SOME writers deduce the origin of this family from one An^

dreas, a fon of the lord of the caftle of Burtick, in Livo-

nia, who accompanied queen Margaret from Hungary to Scot-

land in the year 1057. They have been Jong a great and nu-
merous family in Scotland, however, and Thomas de Borth-

"wick obtained fome lands near Lauder, in Berwickfhire, from
Robert Lauder of Qt^iarrelwood, in the reign of king David II.

who afcended the throne of Scotland in 1329. He left iffue a
fon, Sir William, who poffefled the lands of Catkune in 1378.
His fon Sir William was one of the guarantees of the treaty of

peace with the EngliiTi, in the year 1398, and had iflue another

Sir William, of Borthwick, who was one of the commiiiioners

appointed to treat with the Engllfli in December 1400, and
alio in 1404 and 1405, and got a charter from Robert duke of

Albany, governor of Scotland, of the lands and barony of

Borthwick, which formerly belonged to Robert Scot, dated

June 4, 1410. He was employed in many other affairs of flate,

and was created lord Borthwick before the year 1430, in which
title he v/as fucceeded by his Ton William, the fecond lord,

who had been one of the hoflages for king James I's random,

in 1424, v/as amhaffador to Rome in 1425, and was knight-

ed in 1430. He was alfo three times ambaffador to the court

of England. He was fucceeded about 1461, by his eldeft fon,

William, third lord, who married Maryote-de Hope-Pringle,

by whom' he had iiTue two fons and four d.iughtert.; William,
his heir ; Alexander of Nenthorn, of v/hom her. afcer ; Agnes,
wife of David, earl of Caflilis ; Catharine, of William, eari of

Glencairn ; Mary, ofJames Hope-Pringle of Galiafhiels ; and
Margaret, of Sir Oliver Sinclair of Roflin. He v^as ilain, with
his royal mafter, James iV. at the fatal battle of Fluddoii, in

1513, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

William, fourth lord, who by his wife Margaret, daughter
of John Hay, lord Yefter, had iflue a fon, John, fifth lord,

and two daughters, Catharine, wife of Sir James Crichion,

lord Fendraught j and Janet, of Alexander Lauder, fon and
heir of Alexander Lauder of Hatton. He died in 15+2.

John, fifth lord, was a great loyalift, and firm friend to

queen Mary, and married Elizabeth, daughter of David earl

of Crawfurd, by whom he had ilTue one daughter, Maryota,
wife of Andrew Hope-Pringle of CjaliafhieL ; and

William, fixth lord, who by his wife Cirizel,- daughter of
Sir Walter Scot, ancellor of the duke of Buccleugh, had ilFue

a (on,

James,
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James, feventh lord, who left iiTue by Margaret his wife,

daughter of William Hay, lord Yefter,

John, eighth lord, who was a faithful and loyal fubjefl of

king Charles I. and by lady Elizabeth, daughter of Willianx

earl of Lothian, his wife, had iffue,

John, ninth lord, who died without ifiue, in 1672 ; where-

upon the title devolved upon Henry, fon of captain Henry
Borthwick, by his wife Mary, daughter of Sir Robert Pringlc

of Stitchel ; which captain Henry was fon of William, fon of

Alexander, fecond {<,n of William, fon of William, fon of A-
lexander, fecond fon of William, third lord Borthwick, be-*

fore-mentioned.

Which Henry, tenth and prefent lord, having proved his

defcent, as above, has voted at every e'eilion of peers toferv^

for Scotland, fince 1734.
Titles.] Henry Borthwick, lord Borthwick,

Creation.] Lord Borthwick, anno 1424.

Arms.] Pearl, three cinquefoils, topaz.

Crest] A negro's head, couped, proper.

Supporters ] Two angels, proper, winged, topaz.

Motto.] Qj^ii conducit.

Chief Seat.] Borthv/ick caille, in Lothian.

FORBES, Lord FORBES.
'TpHE frft of this name on record, was John de Forbes," who
-^ flouriihed in the reign of Vv'illiam the lion, and pofleffed

the lands and barony of Forbes. His fon, Fergus de Forbes,

had a fon and fucceflbr, A'exander Forbes, who in 1303 refo-

lutely defended his caftle of Urquhart, near Elgin, againft king

Edward I. v/hich being, taken by ftorm, he and the v/hole gar-

rifon were put to the fv/ord ; and by that fata! ftroke his family

had been extinil, if his wife had not preferved it by Alexander,

a pofthumous fon ; which Alexander, in compenfation of what
his father had lofl in the fervice of his country, had a grant

from king Robert L of divers lands; but he inheriting the

principles of his father, and loyally adhering to king David

Bruce againft Edward Baliol, was flain at the great battle of

Duplin, in the year 1332.

In the reign of Robert IL Sir John Forbes of that ilk, the

fon of the aforefiid Alexander, acquiring from 1 homas earl of

Mar, feveral lands in the county of .-ibcrdeen, was therein

confirmed by the charter of that king ; and in the fifth of Ro-
bert IIL was conftituted juftice and .coroner of that county.

He had four fons, three of whom were knighted ; Sir John,
the third, was founder of the family of 1 olquhon, from whom
.defcer.ded thofe of Culloden, Waterton, and Foveran : Sir

William, th^ fecond, was anceftor of the lord Pitfligo; Alex-

ander,
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ander, the youngeft, was anceftor of the Forbes's of Brux, &c.
and Sir Alexander, the eldeft, fucceeded his father, and was
created lord Forbes. He married lady Elizabeth, daughter of

George earl of Angus, and obtained a grant from John earl of

Buchan, to himfelf, and the faid Elizabeth his wife, of the

lands of Milkie, Fintry, Blackton, and Balcrofs. He had liTue

a fon, James, fecond lord.

Which James, fecond lord, was knighted by king James II.

and by lady Egidia his wife, daughter of William, firft earl

Marfhal, had three fons, William, his heir; Duncan, anceftor

of the Forbes's of Corfindal, Monimufk, &c. &:c. and Patrick,

from whom defcended Sir Arthur Forbes, Knt. and Bart, father

of Arthur, the firft earl of Granard, in Ireland, He was fucceed-

ed by his eldeft fon,

William, third lord, who marrying Chriftian, daughter of

Alexander firft earl of Huntley, had three fons, viz.

Alexander, fourth lord, who dying without ifTue, was fuc-

ceeded by
Arthur, his brother, fifth lord, who alfo dying without iflue,

the honour devolved on his youngeft brother,

John, fixth lord Forbes, who married firft, lady Catharine

Stewart, daughter of John earl of Athol, by whom he had a

fon, James, who died young; and a daughter, Elizabeth,

wife of. Grant of that ilk ; and fecondly, Chriftian, daugh-
ter of Sir John Lundy of that ilk, by whom he had iflue one
fon, William; and four daughters, Margaret, wife of Andrew
Frafer of Muchil, anceftor of lord Frafer; Elizabeth, firft, of
Gilbert Keith of Troup; and fecondly, of Alexander Innes of

that ilk; Marjory, of Gilbert Forbes of Brux ; and Chriftian,

of William lord Ruthven. His third wife was Elizabeth, wi-
dow of Alexander lord Elphingftone, by whom he had a fon,

Arthur, ofPutachie; and a daughter, Janet, firft, the wife of

John earl of Athol; fecondly, of Alexander Hay of Dalgity;
and thirdly, of William Leflie of Balquhain. He died in 1547,
and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

William, feventh lord, who was one of the gentlemen of the
bedchamber to king James V. and marrying Elizabeth, daugh-
ter and coheir of Sir William Keith of Innerrug:y, by her had
fix fons and eight daughters, viz. John, mafter of Forbes;
William, of Fodderhoufe

; James, of Lethinty ; Robert, prior

of Moninmfk ; Arthur, of Logic; atid Abraham, of Blackftoun :

Jane, married to James, lord Ogilvy of Airly ; Elizabeth, to
Henry lord Sinclair; Chriftian, to (jeorge Johnfton of Cafkie-
ben ; Ifabel, to John Gordon of Pitlurg ; Catharine, to

Barclay of Gartly, in Aberdeenfliire ; Margaret, to George Sin-
clair of May; Barbara, to Alexander AllarJice of that ilk

;

and Anne, to Sir John Seton of Bains. He died in 1593, and
was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

O John,
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John, eighth lord, who married firfl, lady Margaret, daugh--

ter of Alexander earl of Huntley, by whom he had a fon,

John, who entered into holy orders abroad, and died without

jffue ; and two daughters, Jane, wife of William Cummin of

JEarnfide; and Margaret, of George Sinclair of Dunbeath:

And fecondly, Janet, daughter of James Seton of Touch, by

whom he had a daughter, Catharine, wife of Gordon of

Rothmay ; and a fon,

Arthur, ninth lord, who married Jane, daughter of Alex-

ander lord Elphingfton, and by her had five fons and three

daughters; Alexander; colonel John ; colonel V/iJliam ; cap-

tain Arthur, and captain James Forbes; which two laft were

killed in the wars in Germany : Barbara, wife of George earl

of Seaforth ; Anne, of Forbes of Echt ; and Elizabeth, of

. Skcen of that i!lc. He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Alexander, tenth lord, who ferved unc'er the great Guftavus

Adolphus, king of Sweden, againft the Imperialifts, where he

attained the degree of a lieutenant general ; and at the begin-

ning of the civil v/ar in Great Britain, returning to his native

country, was one of the commanders in the army fent froni

Scotland into Ireland, to fupprefs the Irilli rebellioii, in 1642.
He married firfl, Ann, daughter of Sir John Forbes of Pitfligo,

End had iffue by her, William, mafter of Forbes, and feveral

other children, who died young: And fecondly, Elizabeth,

daughter of Forbes of Rires, by whom he had two fons

and three daughters ; colonel James; captain Arthur : Chri-

ilian, wife of John Forbes of Balflug; Mary, firll, of Hugh,

Hofe of Kilravock ; and fi'condly, of Kinnaird of Cow-
berie ; and Anne, who died uniparried; alfo eight other chil-

dren, who died young. He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

William, eleventh Ic^rn, who married Jane, daughter of

John Campbell of CaMcr, by whom he had three fons, Wil-
liam, Arthur, and ArchihaM ; and two daughters, Mary, firft

inarried to Wiliiam Sutherland, fon of James, the fecond lord

J^ufl-'us ; and fecondly, to Sir Robert Gordon of Gordonfton ;

and Elizabctli, to Leiih of Whitehaugh. Dying in 1691,
he was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

William, tweiffh lord, who was made one of the privy

council by kijig William llf. and colonel of a regiment of dra-

c;oons. In the beginning of queen Ann's reign, he was lieute-

nant colonel of the horfe guards ill Scotland, commanded by

Archibald duke of Arg)ll, and continued a privy counfellor.

He n^uirricd Ann, daughter cf James iJrodie of that ilk, and

had two fon?, Wiiliam and James; and one daughter, Mary,

wi'^^e of John Ogiivie of Balbcgno ; and dying in 1716, was
iuccceded by

William, his eldeft fon, thirteenth lord, who married Do-
)\;th\', daughter of William Dale of Covent Garden, Weft-

niinfterj
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rrilnfter, Efq; by whom he had one fon and three daughters ;

Francis, his fucceflbr ; Mary, who died youn;?;; Jane, wife of

.

captain James Dundas, jun. of Dundas; and Elizabeth, of Dr,

John G-regory, profeflbr of medicine 'm the univcrfuy of Aber-^

deen. He deceafed in the year 1730, and was fucceedcd

by his fon,

Francis, fourteenth lord Forbes, who d\'ing a minor, was

fucceeded by his uncle,

James, fifteenth lord, fecond fon of William the twelfth

lord, who married firft, Mary, fifter of Alexander Forbes, lord

Pitfligo, by whom he had iffue James, the prcfe-nt lord ; and

three daughters, Sophia, married to Charles Cummin of Kin-
ninmount; Mary, to James Gordon of Cowbardie ; and Anne,
to Thomas Erfkine of Pittodrie. By his fecond wife, Eliza-

beth, daughter of Sir James Gordon of Park, Bart, he had no
ifTue. He died in 1761, and was fucceeded by his fon,

James, now fixteenth lord Forbes, who married Catharine,

daughter of Sir Robert Innes of Orton, Bart, by whom he has

a daughter. His lordfliip is lieutenant governor of Fort Wil-
liam, in Scotland.

Titles.] The rigbt honourable James Forbes, lord Forbes.

Creation.] Lord Forbes, bv king James II.

Arms.] Sapphire, three bears heads couped, pearl, muzzled,

ruby.

Crest.] On a v/reath, a flag's head erazed, proper.

Supporters.] T wo greyhounds pearl, each having a plain

collar, ruby.

Motto.] Grace me guide.

Chief Seats,] At Caflle Forbes, and Putachie, in Aber-

jlcenfhire,

ERASER. Lord S A L T O N.

'T^HE original of the illullrious name of Frafer, I {hall take
* notice of under the attainted title of Frafer, lord Lovat.

Sir William Fr::fer, fecond fon of Sir Alexander, fecond fon

<5f Sir Simon, of Oliver cadle, who was one of the greatelt he-

roes of his time, was the immediate anceftor of this noble fa-

mily.

Which Sir William v/as fucceeded by his eldeft fon, Sir A-
lexander, who was a man of great parts and merit, and high-

ly in favour with king Robert II. He was fucceeded, about

1408, by his eldeit fon, Sir William, and he by his fon. Sir

Alexander, in 1441. His eldell fon, Alexander, baron of

Philorth, was fucceeded by his eldeft fon, Alexander, and he

by his brother. Sir William, whofe fon, Alexander, was fuc-

ceeded by his cldell: fon, another Alexander, whole fon. Sir

Alexander Frafer of Philorth and Fraferfburg, went twice am-
O 2 bulFador
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baflador from king James VI. to thp. court of Denmark, and
conveyed him into England on his acceffion to that crown :

after which he obtained from that king a charter of regah'ty,

and freedom to build acaftle at his town of Fraferfburg, which
town, l^arbour, and caftle, he erefted at his own charge.

He married Magdalen, daughter of Sir Walter Ogilvy of Dunr
lugas, anceftor of lord Bamff, by whom he had iffue Sir Alex-
ander ; Walter, who died unmarried; James, anceflor of the

Frafers of Tyrie ; Thomas, an ingenious antiquary, who wrote

memoirs of liis family, &c. Ifabel, the wife of Patrick Cheyne
of Eiteniont ; Margaret, of—— Hay of Urie ; and Elizabeth*

of William Crawford of Federet. He died at his caftle of

Fraferfburgh, April 12, 1623, and was fucceeded by his eld-

cft: fen,

Sir Alexander, who married Margaret, daughter of George
lord Saiton, who proved the helrefs of that antient and noble

family. By her he had iffue two fons ?nd two daughters, Sir

Ale\an.kr; Sir John, who had no ifllie ; ., wife of — -

Forber. of Blacktoun ; and , of Baird of Auchmed-
din. He was fucceeded by his eldcH: fon,

Sir Alexande. Frafer of Philorth, who, in right of his mo-
ther, became heir of his grandfather, George Abernethy, lord

Saiton, and accordingly had the honours and dignities of lord

Saiton and Abernethy granted to him and his heirs by king

Charles I. and ratified by the parliament in 1670. He was

very zealous in the fervice of king Charles I. and II. and car-

ried a regiment to Worcefter at his own charge ; after the

royal party vyas defeated, he was obliged to travel home on

foot. He was a!fo an eminent fpeaker in parliament and

church aiTemblies, had the honour of feme fhare in bringing

about the king's rejforation, and lived to the age of ninety

years. He married firfi, , daughter of William F'orbes of

Tolquhoun, by v/hom he had one daughter, the wife of Alex-

ander Frafer of Teckmurray ; and fecondly, Elizabeth, daugh-

ter of Alexander Seton, laird of Meldrum, by v,-hom he had iflue,

Alexander Frafer, mailer of Saiton, who died before his fa-

ther, in 16S2. He was frequently a member of the privy

council in Scotland, and married three wives, lirff, lady Ann,
eldell daughter of William third e.-.rl of Lothian, by whom he

had Alexander, who died unmarried ; and William lord Saiton:

fecondly, lady Marian Coningham, daughter of William eari

of Cilencairn, widow of James, the fnft earl of Finlater ; and

hiilly, lady Sophia Erfkine, daughter of Alexander earl of Kel-

]y, by neither of whom he had ilfue ; whereupon his i'econd Ion,

William, fecond lord, fucceeded his grandfather, and mai-

jied Margaret, daughter of 'Dr. James Sharp, archbishop of St.

Andrews, by whom he had-iilue two fons and four daughters;

Alexander, lord Saiton i Wiiliam Frafer of Fraferslield, mar-
ried
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tied to lady Katharine, daughter of the earl of Buchan, and

by her, who died in 1732, had iffue, James Frafer of Lonmay,

married to lady Eleanor, daughter of Colia, earl of Balcarras,

and left one fon. The daughters were, Helen, married to Sic

James Gordon of Park ; Henrietta, to John Gordon of Kin-

edder, Efq; iVIary, to William Dalmahoy of Ravelrig, Efq;

and Ifabel. He died in 17 16, and was fucceeded by his eld-

dt fon,

Alexander, third lord Salton, who married lady Mary,

daughter of George earl of Aberdeen, fometime chancellor of

Scodandi and by"her, who died in February 1753, had ifllie,

Alexander, who fucceeded his father, and was fourth lord,

but died without ifluej William, who died alfo without iffuej

George, the prefent lord ; Anne and Sophia.

Which George, fifth lord Salton, married his coufin-ger-

man, Helen, daughter of John Gordon of Kinnedder, Efq;

by whom he has illue two fons and two daughters, viz. Alex-

ander, mafter of Salton ; John Frafer, Efq; Henrietta and Mary.

Title.] The right honourable George Frafer, lord Salton

and Abernethy.

Creation.] Baron Salton, in Eaft Lothian, by king

James II. and fo granted and confirmed by king Charles I.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift fapphire, three cinquefoiis, pearl,

for Frafer; 2d topaz, a lion rampant, ruby, debruifcd with a

ribband, diamond, for Abernethy; 3d ruby, a lion rampant,

pearl, for Rofs ;
4th as the firfl.

Crest.] On a wreath, an oftrich, with a horfe-fhoe initft

beak.

Supporters.] Two angels.

Motto.] In God is all.

Chief Seat.] At Philorth and Fraferlburgh, ia Aber--

deenfhire.

GRAY, Lord GRAY.
THIS noble and antient family took their firname from

the caftle of Croy, in Picardy, of which was Anfchetil de

Croy, who coming irrto England with William the Norman,

obtained divers lands in the county of Oxford, and elfewhere ;

and from him fprang many great and illuftrious families in

England, as the dukes of Suffolk and Kent, the marquis of

Dorfet, the earls of Tankerville and Stamford, the barons

Grey of Codnor, Ruthin, Wilton, Rolei^on, Wark, &c.

alfo of ChiUingham, from which lafl is defcended the lord

Gray of Scotland.

Sir Andrew deGray of ChiUingham, in the county of Nor-

thumberland, for his good and faithful fervices to Robert

Bruce, obtained from that king, in 1315, th« manor of Long-

O 3
forgan.
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forgan, in the county of Perth, with others in the county of
Forfar, and had alfo a grant of the lands of Browfield'and
Broxmouth. His fon, Sir David, had a fon. Sir John, who
was one of the hoftagcs for the ranfom of king David II.

when a prifoner in England.
To him fucceeded his fecond fon. Sir Patrick, whofe wife

was named Margaret, but of what family is not faid, and by
- her he had

'

Sir-Andrew, his heir, who married Janet, daughter and heir

•of Roger IMortimer, lord of FouHs, with whom he had that

barony. lie was fucceeded by his only fon.

Sir Andrew, who was one of thofe great perfons who were
hoftages for the ranfc-m of king James I. and in the reign of

king James II. were confirmed hereditary lords. By Elizabeth

his wife, daughter of Sir John Wemyfs of Rires, anceftor of

the earl of Wemyfs, he had Andrew, his heir, and three

daughters : and by his fecond wife, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

Walter Buchanan, Knt. had ifTue four fons. Ke died before

the year 1449, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Andrew, fecond lord, who had ifTue by Elizabeth his wife,

(of what family is not recorded) Patrick, mafter of Ciray, and
Andrew. He died in 1469, and his eldefl fon, Patrick, dying

before him, and leaving, by his wife Annabclla, daughter of

Alexander lord Forbes, a fon, Sir Andrew, he, on the death-

of his grandfather, became third lord Gray, and was one of the

privy council to king James IV. and juftice general of Scotland.

By his firft wife, Janet, daughter of John lord Keith, fon of

AVilliam earl Marilial, he had Patrick, 'his heir ; and by hb
fecond, who was the lady Elizabeth Stewart, daughter of John
earl of Athol, he had Robert Gray; Gilbert, of Buttergafkj.

Andrew Gray of Mureton ; and Sir Edward j and four daugh-

ters. He died in 1514, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Patrick, fourth lord, who dying without male iflue, was

fucceeded by Patrick, his nephev/, fon of his brother Gilbert,

who became fifth lord ; and the faid Patrick accompanying

.king James V. to the battle of Solway, 1542, was there taken

prifoner, and paid feveral hundred pounds for his ranfom. He
married Marian, daughter of James lord Ogilvy, anceffor of

the carl of Finiatcr, and by her had Patrick, his heir, And-
rew, James, Robert, and Patrick ; and feveral daughters.

He died in 1582, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Patrick, lixth lord, who married Barbara, daughter of Pa-

trick lord Ruihvcn, and by her was father of live Ions and five

daughters. Dying in 1609, he was fucceeded by kis eldeft fon^

Patrick, feventh lord, who was gentleman of the bedcham-
ber, maffer of the waidrobe, and one of the privy council to-

king James VI. and marrying lady Mary Sinclair, daughter of

Kobert earl oi Orkncv, anceftor cf the lord Sinclair, by her

had
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had two fons, Andrew, his fuccefibr ; and William ; and fix

daughters. He died in 1612, and was fucceeded by hiseldeft fon,

Andrew, eighth lord Gray, who was fined 1500 1. for his

adherence to the caufe of king Charles I. Pie was lieutenant

to the Gens d'Arms in France, under James duke of York,

their captain ; and having married Jane, countefs dowager of

Euchan, fifter of James Ogilvy, earl of Finlater, by her had an
only daughter, Ann, who being married to

William, the fon of Sir William Gray of Pittendrum, de-

fcended from Andrew Gray of Mureton, above-mentioned,

he, in her right, became mafter of Gray ; and dying in 1660,

he left by the faid lady Ann, his wife, three fons, Patrick,

William, and Charles ; and
Patrick, the eldeft, fucceeding his grandfather, was ninth

]ord, and married Barbara, daughter of Andrew lord Balvaird,

iiftcr of David vifcount Stormont, and by her had Marjory, his

(daughter and heir, miltrefs of Gray; vi^ho marrying John Gray
of Crichie, grandfon of Sir William Gray of Pittendrum, the

faid John became tenth lord Gray, upon the deceafe of his fa-

ther-in-law, in 171 1 J and by his faid wife had three fons,

John, William, and Alexander; ahd three daughters, Bar-

bara, Catharine, and Elizabeth. He died in 1 724, and wa.g

fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

John, eleventh lord, who married Helen, daughter of A-
lexander lord Blantyre, and by her had two fons and one

daughter; John, mafter of Gray; Charles; and Anne, wife

of William Gray of Balegarno, Efq; and dying in 1738, was
fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

John, twelfth and prefent lord Gray, who in 1741, married

Mifs Blair, heirefs of Kinfauns, near Perth, by whom he has

jflue three fons, Andrew, mafter of Gray ; Charles and Wil-
liam ; John ; and feven daughters, Jane, Helen, Margaret,

Barbara, Elizabeth, Anne, and Mary.
I iTLEs.] The right honourable John Gray, lord Gray.
Creation.] So created by king James II.

Arms.] Ruby, a lion rampant, within a border ingrailed,

pearl.

Crest.] On a wreath, an anchor in pale, topaz.

Supporters ] Two lions gardant, ruby.

Motto.] Anchor faft anchor.

Chief Seats,] At the caftle of Gray ; and at Foulis, ia

the Carfe of Gowry.

CATHCART, Lord C A T II C A R T.

'T^HE firname of this ancient family is local, and taken from
-• their lands and barony of Kethcart, in Renfrewftiire, of

which was Reynald de Kethcart, who in 1178, was witnefs to a

O 4, clwrter
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charter of Allan, the Ton of Walter Dapifer; and Wlfiiasiif

de Kethcart,' his fon, was one of thofe barons who fwore al-

legiance to king Edward I. of England. To him fucceeded

his fon, Sir Allan, a faithful adherer to the intereft of king Ro-
bert I. and he marrying the Mer and coheir of Sir Duncaa
Wallace of Sundrum, in Airlhire, with her had that barony ^

and they had a fon, Sir Allan, and he a fon and fucceflbr, Sir

Allan, whofe fon, Allan, had a fon, Sir Allan, who fucceeded

him, in i^ac.

Which Sir Allan was dignified with the title of lord Catb-
cart by king James IT. in the year 1442. He- was alfo in great

favour with king James III. who appointed him warden of the

weft marches towards England in 148 1, and for his fervices,

rewarded him with a grant of the barony of Dundonald, and
the lands of Tarbath, in King's Kyle, and made him mafter of
the artillery. He married Janet, a daughter of the family of
Maxwell, and had fixfons^ Allan, the eldeft, dying before'

him, left a fon,

John, fecond lord, who fucceeded his grandfather ; and
marrying Margaret, daughter of John Kennedy of Blair-

quhan, had

Allan, his heir apparent, v/ho was flain at the battle of Flod-

don in 15 13. He married Margaret, daughter of Patrick

Maxwell of Newark, and by her had

Allan, third lord, who fucceeded his grandfather; but he
lofing his life at the battle of Pinkie, in 1547, left by Helenj.

his wife, daughter of William lord Semple,

Allan, fourth lord Cathcart, who was a hearty promoter of
the reformation from popery, and one of the firft peers who-

took arms in defence of the young king James Vl. againft the

earl of Eothweli, who had married the queen. In recompence
whereof, when his majefty came to the crown, he made him
jnafter of the houfhold, with feveral beneficial grants. He
married Margaret, daughter of John Wallace of Craigy, and
heir to Wallace of Sundrum, and had a fon,

Allan, who dying before him, left by Ifabel his wife, daugh-

ter of Thomas Kennedy of Bargany,

Allan, fifth lord, who fucceeded his grandfather in 1618;
and marrying two wives, firft, lady Margaret, daughter of
Francis earl of Bothwell ; and fecondly, Jane, daughter of Sir

Alexander Colquhoun of Lufs ; by the laft, who afterwards:

married Sir George Hamilton, third fon of James, the firft earl

ofAbercorn, left an infant fon,

Allan, fixih lord, who fucceeded his father. He married

Maii;\n, daughter of David Eofvvell of Auchinleck ; and dying,

in 1709, in the 81U year of his age, left ifTue (itiier alia)

Allan, feventh lord, who married Elizabeth Dalrymple,.

'Jaus.htcr of James vifcouiu Stair, and hid three fons, Allan,.

Charles,.
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Charles, and James ; and a daughter, Margaret, who waa
married to Sir Adam Whitford of Blairquhan, Bart, and the

faid Allan, lord Cathcart, died in 1732, aged 85 ; and Allan,

the eldeft Ton, having perifhed at fea going to Holland, he was
fucceeded by his fecond Ton,

Charles, eighth lord, who was firil groom, and afterwards

gentleman of the bedchamber to king George II. He was one
of the fixteen peero for Scotland in the eighth parliament from
the union, colonel of a regiment of horie in Ireland, and go-
vernor of Duncannon ; but commanding the land forces, in

chief, on an expedition with admiral Vernon, againft the Spa-

niards, in the Weft Indies, he died at Dominica in 1740^
and brigadier Thomas Wentworth fucceeded in the command.
He ^married firft, Margaret, daughter of Sir John Schaw of
Greenock, Bart, and had iffue by her a fon and heir, Charles j

and two daughters, Eleonoia, married to Sir John Houfton of
that ilk, Bart, and Mary-Anne, to the Hon. William,- mafter

of Napier, fon and heir of the lord Napier, in December 1754.
He married fecondly, in 1739, Mrs. Sabine, widow of Jofeph.

Sabine of Tring, in Hertfordfhire, Efq; but without ifluci

and her lord dying as aforefaid, (he married, to her third huf-

band, lieutenant colonel Hugh Macguire. He was fucceeded

by his only fon,

Charles -Schaw, ninth lord Cathcart, who in the year 1745^
received his commifiion as lieutenant colonel, and is now a lieu-

tenant general, and governor of Dunbarton caftle. In 1748,
he was one of the hoftages for the delivery of Cape Breton to
the king of France, by virtue of the treaty of Aix la Chapelle,

He was chofen one of the fixteen peers for Scotland, upon the

death of the duke of Gordon, in 1752, and re-chofen in thfr

laft and prefent parliaments. In May 1756, he was appointed

his majelly's high commiflioner to the general aflembly in

Scotland, in which he was continued for feveral fucceeding

years, and is adjutant general for Scotland, firft commiflioner

of the police, and a knight of the thiftie. He married, July

24, 17535 Jane, daughter of lord Archibald Hamilton, ani
lifter of the countefs Brooke and of Warwick, by whom he has^

iflue, William, mafter of Cathcart ; Charles-Allan, George,.

Jane, Mary, and Louifa.

Titles.
J The right honourable Charles Cathcart, lord

Cathcart.

Creation.] So created by king James 11. in 1442.
Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th fapphire, three crofs croflcts

fitchy, ifluing out of as many crefcents, pearl, for Cathcart

;

2d and 3d ruby, a lion rampant, pearl, for Wrallace, as mar-
rying that heirefs.

Crest.] On a wreath, a dexter hand couped above the wrift,

and erc6t, proper, grafping a crefcent, as in the arms.

Supporters.]
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Supporters.] Two parrots, proper.

Motto.] I hope to fpeed.

Chief Seat.] At Sundrum, in Airfhire.

SOMERVILLE, Lord SOMERVILLE.
'T^ HE firfl of this name on record is Sir Walter de Somer-
•*- ville, lord of Wichnore, in the county of Stafford, who*

came into England with William the Norman, and was proge-

nitor of all the Somervilles in Great Britain. His fecond Ion,

^Villiam de Somerville, was a frequent witnefs to the grants of

king David I. and had a grant of the lands and barony of Carn-

wath from that prince.

About the beginning of the reign of king William, in 1 170, thd

Somervilles were pofielltd of a fair eftate in the county of La-

nerk, and elfewhere ; and at the marriage of Alexander II. whci

began his reign in the year 12 14, William de Somerville, line-

ally defcended of the faid Sir Walter, was one of the barons

appointed by that king to exercife in a tournament at thecaltle

of Roxburgh. He had a fon, Sir William, who had a fon, Sir

Thomas, and he a fon. Sir Walter, Whofe eldeft fon. Sir James,

loll his life at the battle of Durham in 134-6, and was fucceed-

ed by his brother. Sir Thomas, who was a fteady friend to king

David Bruce, and was facceeded in 1370, by his eldell fon. Sir

William, whofe eldeft fon. Sir Thomas, was one of the ho-

ftages for the ranfom of king James i. from his captivity in

England, and was created a baron by king James II. in 1424.

He married Janet, daughter of Alexander Stewart, lord Darn-

ley, with whom he got the lands and barony of Cambufnethan.

He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

William, fecond lord Somerville, who was fucceeded, in 1456,

by his eldeft fon, John, third lord, whofe eldeft fon, W^illiam,

niafter of Somerville, left two fons,

John, fourth lord, who died without ifluc in 1526, and was

fucceeded by his brother,

Hugh, fifth lord, who was a great favourite of James V.

and by his great hofpitality and generofity, much impaired his

eftate; and being prifoner in England after the battle of Sol-

way, much ingratiated himfelf with Henry VIII. He died in

1549, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon, James, fixth lordj

"who was a faft friend to queen Mary. He was fucceeded,- in

1570, by his eldeft fon,

Hugh, feventh lord Somerville, who marrying Eleanor,

daughter of George lord Seton, by her had \\ illiam, who died

young ; John j Gilbert, his heir; Hugh Somerville of Drumj"

«nd four daughters. He was fucceeded, in 1597, by his third fon,

Gilbert, eighth lord, who having, by excels of living, wafted

hi»
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his eftate, and leaving no iflue, the honour, in 16 18, defcend-

ed to his younger brother,

Hugh, ninth lord, then page of the bedchamber to king

James VI. who had nothing to llipport the dignity : wherefore

the title from thence lay dormant till the year 1722, when, at

the eledtion of the fixteen peers,

James Somerviile of Drum, the twenty-fifth in a lineal male

delcent from the aforefaid Sir Walter, who came into England
with king William I. putting in his claim, his vote and claim

were allowed by the court of feffion. He was fon of James,
Con of James, fon of James, fon of James, fon of Hugh,
fourth fon of Hugh, feventh lord Somerviile, and the firft three

may be ftiled the tenth, eleventh, and tv/elfth lords.

W\hich James, now thirteenth lord Somerviile, was cbofen

one of the fixteen peers to the ninth parliament of Great Bri-

tain, and is now a lord of police, a commiffioner of the board

^f trade, and for forfeited eftat^s. He married the only daugh-
ter of Henry Bayntun-Roltof Spypark, in Wiltfl-jire, Efq; and
by her, who died in May 1755, had iflue two fons, James,
nialter of Somerviile, and Hugh, both officers in the army ;

and a daughter, Anne-Wichnour, wife of George Burgefs,

Efq; who has by her a fon and a daughter. He married fe-

condly, in 1736, Frances, daughter and coheir of John Ro-
theram, Efqj by whom he had a daughter, who died in her

infancy.

Titles.] The right honourable James Somerviile, lord So-
merviile.

Creation.] So created by king James 11.

Arms.] Sapphire, three ftars, topaz, accompanied with
feven crofs croflets fitchy, pearl, three in chief, one in fefs,

two in the flanks, and the lart in bafe.

Crest.] On a wreath, a wheel, topaz, furmounted of a

wyvern, emerald, fpouting fire.

Supporters.] Two greyhounds, proper, each gorged with

a plain collar, ruby.

Motto.] Fear God in life.

Chief Seat.] At Drum, in Mid-Lothian, near Edinburgh.

DOUGLAS, Lord MORDINGTON.
WILLIAM, tenth earl of Angus, by his wife Elizabeth,

daughter of Laurence lord Oliphant, by lady Margaret
Hay, daughter of George, feventh earl of Erro!, arnonglt other

children, had iflue William, afterwards marquis of Douglas i
and Sir James, anceftor of this family. Which Sir Jamcb was
created lord Mordington, with the precedency of lord Oli-
phant, by Charles I. He married Ann, daughter and htir of

Laurence, fifth lord Oliphant, and by her had two foj.i.
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James, who died before his father; and WilJiam ; and on«
daughter, Anne, married to Robert lord Semple. His eldeft fon,

William, who fucceeded as fecond lord, married Elizabeth,

daughter of Hugh lord Semple, by whom he had a fon,

James, third lord, who marrying Jane, daughter of Alex-
ander, firft vilcount Kingiton, by her had ifTue,

George, fourth lord Mordington, who married Katharine^

daughter of Dr. Robert Lauder, redor of Shenley, in Hert-
fordfhire, by whom he had iffue a fon, Charles ; and two
daughters, Mary and Cambelinai and dying in 1741, was
iucceeded by his fon,

Charles, fifth lord, who, in September 1746, was arraigned

at Carliile for the rebellion, and pleaded his peerage as lord

Mordington ; which at firft was oppofed by all the king's

council, but allowed afterw:irds. Dying fome years after, in

him ended the male line of the family, but the title is in abe)- '

ance between the two aforefaid daughters of George lordMoi*
dington, Mary and Cambclina.

Titles.] The right honourable Douglas, lord Mor-
dington.

Creation.] So created by king James IV. with precedency
as lord Oliphant, in 1458.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th, pearl, a man's heart, ruby,

enfigned with an imperial crown, proper, on a chief fapphire,

three flars of the firft, for Douglas j 2d and 3d, ruby, three

crefcents, pearl, for Oliphant.

Crest,] On a cap of dignity, a falamander in flames, re-

gardant, emerald.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a favage; and on the

finifter, a ftag, both proper; the firft armed with a batoon, and
wreathed about his head and middle with laurel j and the fe-

cond collared and chained with leaves of the laft.

Motto.] Forward.

SEMPLE, Lord SEMPLE.
THIS family is of great antiquity in the weft of Scotland,

and there had great pofleflions and offices, as ftewards

and bailiffs, under the lord high ftewards of Scotland, who
were fuperiors of Renfrewfhire, before they came to the crown.

Robert de Sempill fiouriftied in the reign of Alexander II.

who afcended the throne in 12 14, and died in 1249. He had

a fon, Robert, who had two fons, Robert, and Thomas, a firm

friend of king Robert Bruce. He was fucceeded by Robert,

his eldeft fon, who was alfo a great patriot ; and dying in

1 330* was fucceeded by his fon, \V iliiam, who was ftiled ba-

ron of Eliotftoun. He had a fon, Thomas, who was father

of Sir John, who had ifiue a fon, John, and a daughter, Jane,

married to Sir John Stewart, anceftor of the earl of Bute. He
obtained
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obtained from John Stewart, earl of Carriclci the lands and ba-

fony of Glafsford, in Cliddefdale, in which he was fucceeded

by John, his fon and heir, who was particularly employed in

tranfa£l:ing the redemption of king James I. in 14.21. Sir Ro-
bert, his fon, fucceeding him, was knighted by king James IL
and had a grant from that king of the lands of Southennin, in

which, and his ancient patrimony of Eiiotftoun, he was fuc-

ceeded by Sir William, his heir, who was made fheriff of Ren-
frew by king James III. To him fucceeded his fon, Sir Tho-
mas, who, at the battle of Bannockburn in 1488, loft his life

with his royal mafter, and was fucceeded by his fon,

Sir John, who being much in favour with James IV. was
by him c.'-eated lord Semple in 1488 ; but attending his majefty

to the battle of Floddon in 15 13, he there, with his royal ma-
fter, loft his life, and his body was buried in the collegiate

church of Semple, which he had founded. He married Mar-
garet, xlaughter of Sir Robert Colvill of Ochiltree, in Airfhire,

and by her had two fons, William, his heir ; and Gabriel, an-
ceftorof the Semples of Cathcart.

William, his eldeftfon, fecond lord, was by James V. made
one of his privy council, and married three wives, but had if-

fue only by the firft, lady Margaret, daughter of Hugh, flrft

earl of Eglington, by whom he had iffue Robert, his heir ; and
David, anceftor of the Semples of Craigbetts, a branch of
which fettled in Spain lOO years ago, and flourifh there to

this day; and two daughters, Helen, married to Allan, third

lord Cathcart ; and Mary, to Sir John Stirling of Keir. Hs
died in 1548, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Robert, third lord, who fignalized his valour at the battle

of Pinkey, or Muflelburgh, where he had the misfortune to be
taken prifoner j and being fent to England, there remained till

peace was concluded between the two kingdoms. He married

firft, Ifabel, daughter of Sir William Hamilton of Sanquhar,

by whom he had iflue Robert, mafter of Semple ; Andrew, an-
ceftor of the Semples of Bruntftiiel and Millbank; Grlfel, wife

of James Hamilton of Stanhoufe ; Margaret, firft, of John Ha-
milton of fjroomhill, anceftor of lord Bellhaven ; and fecond-

ly, of John Whiteford of that ilk
; Janet, of Hugh Montgo-

mery of Harlehead ; and , of Alexander Fleming of Bar-
rochan. By his fecond wife, EIi2.abeth Carlyle, a daughter of
the family of Torthorald, he had one fon, John, anceftor of
the Semples of Eelltrees ; and three daughters, Jane, married
to James, third lord Rofs-, Grifcl, to John Hlair of that ilk;

and Dorothy, to Sir Robert Montgomery of Skelmorley. He
died in 1571, and his eldeft fon, Robert, mafter of Semple,
dying in his life-time, in 1569, leaving ifflxc by his wife Bar-
bara, daughter of Archibald Prefton of Valleyfield, a fon,

Robjcrt, he fucceeded his grandfather, and was fourth loj-d

Semple,
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Semple, who by king James VI. was fent ambaflador to Spain.

He married firft, lady Agnes, daughter of Hugh, third earl of

Eglington, by whom he had ifiiie Hugh, his heir ; and four

daughters; Anne, wife of Sir Archibald Stewart of Caftlemilk;

Barbara, of Sir Colin Lawmont of Inneryne ; CjnTel, of John
Logan of Raifs ; and Margaret, of Robert Brifbanc ofRifhop-

toun. His fecond wife was Joanna de Evicland, a Flemifti

lady, by whom he had a fon, Sir William Semple of Letter-

keny, who fettled in Ireland ; and had a daughter, , mar-

ried to Sir Francis Hamilton, Knt. His lordfhip died in i6i i,

and was fucceeded by his eldcft fon,

Hugh, fifth lord, who m.arried two wives, iirtt, lady Anne,

daughter of J?.mes, earl of Abercorn ; by whom he had a

daughter, Marian, wife of Sir George Prefton, of Valleyfield.

And fecondiy, lady Elizabeth, daughter of Francis, ninth earl

of Errol, and had iffue by her, four fons, Francis, Robert,

Archibald, and James, and two daughters, Elizabeth, married

to William Douglas, fecond lord Mordington, and Jane, to

William Menziees of Pitfoddils.

Francis the eldefl fon fucceeded, and was 6th lord, who
flying without iiTue in 1644, was fucceeded by his brother,

Robert, feventh lord, who marrying Ann, daughter of

James lord Mordington, had illue two fons and two daughters,

viz. Robert, mafter of Semple, who died in his youth ; Fran-

cis; Anne, of whom hereafter; and Jane, wife of Alexander

Sinclair of Rofiin. He died in 1675, and was fucceeded by his

only furviving fon,

Francis, eighth lord Semple, who being, by the care of his

noble relations, educated in the Proteftant reJigion, took hia
,

place in parlian^-nt at the end of the reign of Charles li.

where his anceftors, being all Roman Catholics, had never fat

from the time of the Reformation. He married Grifel, daugh-

ter of Sir A^rchibald Primrofe of Dalmeny, but dying without

ifiiie in 1684., his eftate and title devolved on his eldeft filler,

Anne, as heir cf line, who married Francis Abercromby of

Fctterneir, Efq; who 'was honoured by king James VII. with

the title of lord LTlafsfcrd, for life, in regard that the title of

Semple was to di ic :nd to his lady's heirs. By her he had ifTue

five fons :>nd one daiighter ; Francis ; captain Robert, killed

abroad; John, of whom hereafter; Alexander, who died an

infant ; and Hugh, of whom afterwards. Ihe daughter,

Jane, died unmanicd. The baronefs, their mother, died ia

J 69 1, and was fucceeded by her eldcll fon,

Francis, jiinih lord Semple, who was a great oppofer of the

union, lie died unmarried, and was fucceeded by his brother,

John, tenth lord, who dying alfo without iffue, was fuc-

ceeded by his n':'xt furviving brother,

Hugh, the eleventh lord, who ferved with great reputariori
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in queen Anne's wars, both in Flanders and Spain. In 1718,
he was major of the 26th regiment, and in 1740, was ap-
pointed colonel of the 42d, with which, in the year 1743, he
acquired great glory in Flanders. In 1745, being in Flanders,

he was appointed colonel of the 25th regiment ; at the battle of
Culloden, in 1746, he commanded the left wing of the kino-'s

army, adling as brigadier general, and behaved with remark-
able bravery and condu6t. Afterwards he commanded in A-
berdeen, where he loil his life in December 1746, by the ten-

don of his arm being pricked in letting him blood. Ke married
Sarah, daughter and coheir of Gaflcall, Efq; by whom he
had ilTue five fons and fix daughters, viz. John, now lord

Semple ; George and Hugh, ofRcers in the army; Philip and
Ralph, deceafed ; Sarah, wife of Patrick Crawford of Auchi-
names, who died in 1750; Jane; Betty, who died young;
Anne, wife of Dr. Adam Auftin, phyfician of Edinburgh;
Marian and Rebecca. He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

John, twelfth and prefent lord, who married Janet, daugh-
ter and heir of Dunlop of Bilhoptoun, by whom he has
ifTue a fon, Hugh, mafler of Semple ; and a daughter.

Titles.] The right honourable John Semple, lord Semple.
Creation.] So created in 1488, by James IV.
Arms.] Pearl, a chevron cheque, ruby, and of the firfl,

between three buglehorns, diamond, garnifhed of the 2d.

Crest.] On a wreath, a Ibg's head, proper, attired, pearl.

Supporters,] Two greyhounds, pearl, each having aplaia
collar, ruby.

Motto.] Keep tryfte.

Chief Seat.] At Semple Houfc, in Renfrewfhire,

ELPHINSTONE, Lord ELPHINSTONE.

JOHN de Elphinftone, immediate anceftor of this noble fa-

mily, was pofleiTed of the lands and barony of Elphinftone,

in the reigns of Alexander II. and HI. and dying in the year

1263, was fucceeded by his fon Alexander, who was fucceed-
ed by his eldelt fun. Sir John, who was one of thofe great men
that fu'ore fealty to Edward I. of England, in 1296. He had
a fon, Alexander, whofe fon, Alexander, was lucceeded, in

1399, by his eldeft fon. Sir William, whofe eldeft fon. Sir A-
lexander, was flain at the battle of Piperden, 1437, where the

Scots obtained a viitory over the Englifh : and leaving an only
daughter, Agnes, who was married to Sir Gilbert, fon of Sir

Adam Johnilon of that ilk, he, in her right, had the lands and
barony of Elphinftone, in Lothian ; but the eftate in Stirling-

/laire came by arbitration, in 1471, to Henry Elphinftone, who
was brother of the faid Sir Alexander, and from him the f^imily

hath continued in a direct line to the preient time. Henr/
died
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died in 149&, and his fon James dying before him, was fuc-»

ceeded by his grandfoii. Sir John Elphinftone, who was fuc-

ceeded by his fon and heir,

Sir Alexander, who was created a baron, and made -one of

the privy council. He married Elizabeth Barlow, an Englifh

lady, then inaid of honour to queen Margaret, the wife of king

James IV. and with her had the lands of Kildrummy, in A-
berdeenfhire ; and in September 1513, was flain with the fald

king at the battle of Floddon, in Northumberland, leaving if-

fue Alexander his heir, and three daughters, viz. Ifabel, wife

of David Lindfav of Dunrod, and afterwards of Robert Max-
well of CaH' rwood ; , of John Bruce of Cultmalindie ;

and Elizabeth, of Sir David Somerville of Plain. He w^s fuc-

ceeded by his only fon,

Alexander, fecond lord, who married Katharine, daughter

of John lord Erfkine, by whom he had five fons, Robert,

John, James, Sir Michael, and William ; and of thofe, the

fourth was maftcr of the houftiold to king Tames VI. The
daughters were, Ifabel, wif^^ rT Jan s HjiTniton of Haggs ;

Margery, of Sir Robert Drummond oi' C<irnock; and Marga-

ret, of Alexander Livinglton of Dunipace. He was killed at

the battle of Pinkie in 1547, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Robert, third lord, who 1 larried Margaret, daughter of Sir

John Drummond of Innerpefrry, and had iiTue by her three

fons and four daughters ; Alexander, mafter of Elphir.fione

;

George, a clergyman ; Sir James, anceftor of the lords Balme-

rino : •, wife of Walter lord Defkford, anceftor of the

carl of Finlater; Jane, of Walter Barclay of Towie; Eliza-

beth, of Sir Robert Innes of that ilk; and Margaret, of John
Cunningham of Drumquhaflel. He died in 1602, and was

fucceeded by hi^ eluefl: fon,

Alexander, fourth lord, who was made one of the privy

council to king James VI. and iord treafurrr of Scotland. He
married Jane, daughter of William lord Livingilon, and had

iffue by her four fons, Alexander, mafter of Elphinftone;

James, of v/hom hereafter; John, and Michael; and five

daughters ; Ainc, wife of John earl of Sutherland ; Jane, of

Arthur lord Forbes ; Elizabeth, of Sir John Bruce of Airth ;

Chriftian, of Sir Thomas Urquhart of Cromarty ; and Helen,

of Sir William Cockburn of Langton, and afterwards of Hen-
ry Rollo of Vv^^oodfide. He died in 1648, and was fucceeded

by his eldeft fon,

Alexander, fifth lord, who married Elizabeth, daughter of

Patrick, the third lord Drummond, and had a daughter named

Lilias ; but having no male iftue, his honour defcended to his

nephew, Alexander, the fon of his brother James : Which
Alexander, fjxth lord, marrying the faid Lilias, his uncle's

oniy daughter, wiiereby the heirs male, and of line, were
united.
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united, by her had ifllie two fons, Alexander and John ; and
a daughter, Ann, married to Walter Sandilands, lord Tor-
phichen. He died in 1655.

Alexander, his eldeft fon, fucceeded, and was feventh lord ;

who dying without iflue in 16&9, his eftate and dignity de-

fcended to his brother,

John, eighth lord, who married lady Ifabel Maitland,

daughter of Charles earl of Lauderdale, and had iflue by her

three fons and three daughters, viz. Chailes; John, who died

unmarried; captain William, killed at Prefton in 1715; Eli-

zabeth, wife of John Campbell of Mammore, fecond fon of

Archibald, the ninth earl of Argyll, and father of John the

prefent duke ; Margaret, of George, count Lefley, of Bal-

quhain, and after, of Sir James Gordon of Park ; and Mary,
of Mr. Thomas Buchan, advocate. He was fucceeded by his

eldeft fon,

Charles, ninth lord, who married Elizabeth, daughter of

Sir William Primrofe of Carrington, Bart, filler of James, firft

vifcount Primrofe, and had iflue four fons, John, who mar-
ried Marjory, daughter of Sir Gilbert Fleming of Farm, and
died without iflue ; James, who died unmarried ; Charles, the

prefent lord ; and Archibald, who died in the expedition a-

gainft Carthagena, in 1741: alio two daughters, Grifel, wife

of captain Woodroofe Gafcoigne ; and Primrofe, of Alexander
earl of Home. His lordfhip dying in February 1757, was fuc-

ceeded by his fon,

Charles, the tenth and prefent lord, v/ho married lady Cle-
mentina, only furviving daughter and heir of John earl of
Wigton, by lady Mary Keith, eldeft daughter of William,
ninth earl Marfhal, by whom he has iflue four fons and four

daughters, viz. John, mafter ot Elphinftone, an officer in the

army, and wounded in the battle of C^ieoec ; Charles, a gal-

lant youth, who loft his life in the Prince George, of ninety

guns, burnt at fea in 1758 ; William, in the fervice of the Eaft

India company ; Keith, in the navy : Mary, Eleanor, Prim-
rofe, and Clementina.

Titles.] The right honourable Charles Elphinftone, lord

Elphinftone.

Creation.] Baron Elphinftone, in the county of Stirling,

by king James IV. 1509.
Arms.] Pearl, a chevron, diamond, between three boars

heads erazed, ruby.

Crest.] On a wreath, a lady from the girdle richly attired,

holding a caftle in her right hand, and in her left a branch of

laurel.

Supporters.] Two favages, proper, each wreatheo about

his head and middle with laurel, and holding in his outer hand
a dart, proper,

P Motto.]
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Motto.] Caufe caufit, or chance produced it.

Chief Seat.] At Elphinftone caftle, in the county of

Stirling.

OLIPHANT, Lord OLIPHANT.

NO T to trouble my reader with the various traditional

accounts of this family, I fhall obferve, that David de

Oliphant, immediate anceftor of this family, was one of thofe

barons who, in 1142, accompanied king David I. into England

with an army, to affift his niece the emprefs Maud againft king

Stephen; but after raifing the fiege of Vvinchefter, the faid

king David was fo clofely purfued, that had it not been for the

lingular conduct and courage of this David de Oliphant, the

king had then been taken prifoner. He was alfo a witnefs to

feveral donations of that prince to religious places, and parti-

cularly to the priory of Coldingham, whereto his feal is ap-

pending, being three crefcents, which clearly proves him to be

the anceftor of this family, whofe armorial bearings are the fame

to this day. David his fon fucceeded, and was greatly in the

favour of king Malcolm IV". and Jiis brother king William.

Sir Walter, fon of this David, was one of the hoftages for the

ranfom of the faid king William, who was taken prifoner by
the Englifn at the battle of Alnwick, 1 173. He married Chri-

ftian, daughter of Ferchard earl of Str;uhern, by whom he left

iflue another Walter, v/ho fucceeded him. He was fucceeded

by his fon Sir William, who in 1297, ^''^^ one of thofe barons

of Scotland whom king Edward I. required to attend him in

perfon, with men, horfe, and arms, into France, in order to

recover his province of Gafcony ; after which, in 1303, he

was governor of Stirling caftle, which he defended againft the

Englifn for the fpace of three months, but for want of provi-

fion, was compelled to furrender. He married Ifabel, a daugh-

ter of the family of Douglas, by whom he had a fon,

Sir William, his heir, who had a grant from king Robert I.

of the lands of Newtill and Kelfpindie, and was afterwards a

fubfcriber to the letter which, in 1320, was fent from the ba-

rons of Scotland to the Pope, aflerting the independency of

their country. Sir Walter, his fen, fucceeded him, and mar-
rying lady Elizabeth Bruce, daughter of king Robert I. and

fifter of David IL had a fon, Walter, who obtained from king

Hobert II. a grant of the lands of Kelly and Piterie .; and mar-

rying Mary, daughter of Sir Robert Erfkine of that ilk, had

two Ions, by the eldeft of whon:, John, he was fucceeded,

who married a daughter of Sir William Borthwick of that ilk,-

anceftor of lord Boithwick, by whom he had his fucceftbr.

Sir William, one of the hoftages for the ranfom of king

James I. in 1424, who was a prifoner in England. He
married
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married Ifabel, daughter of Sir John Stewart of Innermeath,

lordof Lorn, and had ifTue Sir John, who was .lam j.t the battle of

Arbroath in 1455. Remarried Ifabel, duj ht-r or Sir Walter O-
gilvy ofAuchterhoufe, and left two fons, Laurence and I homas.

Laurence, the eldeft, fuccceding, was, by kino; James IIL
made a lord of feffion, one of the privy council, anci fherifFof

Perthfliire. He was alfo of the privy council to king James IV".

by whom he was created a baron. He marri d the lady Ifabel

Hay, daughter of William the fifth earl of l.rrol^ and had three

fons, John; William, anceftor of the Oliphants of Gafk; and
George, of Balmaiton. He died in 1500, and was fucceeded

by his eldeft fon,

John, fecond lord, who marrying lady Elizabeth, daughter

of Colin earl of Argyll, had iffue two fons, Colin; and Lau-
rence, abbot of Inchaffry, flain at the battle of Floddon. He
died in 15 16, and was i^ucceeded by his grandfon, Laurence,
fon of his eldeft fon, Colin, who was killed alfo at the battle of
Floddon, by his wife, lady Elizabeth Keith, daughter of Wil-
liam earl Marfhal.

Which Laurence, third lord, married Margaret, daughter of
Sir James Sandilands of Calder, and had ifllie by her two fons

and four daughters, viz. Laurence; Pcter^ anceftor of the Oli-
phants of Langton : Catharine, wife of Alexander Oliphant of
Kelly, and fecondly, of George Dundas of that ilk ; Marga-
ret, of William Murray of Abercairny, and fecondly, of James
Clephane of Carflogie, in Fife ; Jane, of William Moncrief of
that ilk ; and Lilias, of Robert Lindf'ay of Ealgony. He died

in 1566, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Laurence, fourth lord, who married lady Margaret, daugh-
ter of George, feventh earl of Errol, by whom he had two fons,

Laurence, his heir apparent; and John, of v/hom hereafter:

and three daughters, Elizabeth, wife of William, tenth earl of
Angus; Jane, of Alexander Bruce of Cultmalindie ; and Mar-
garet, of Sir James Johnfton of Wefterhall. Hediedin i592, and

Laurence, his heir apparent, dying before his father, left by
his wife, lady Chriftian, daughter of William earl of Moreton,
who afterwards married James earl of Home, a fon, Laurence;
and a daughter, Ann, who was married to Robert lord Lind*-

fay, anceftor of the earl of Crawford ; and his faid {on,

Laurence, fucceeded his grandfather, and was fifth lord

;

marrying Lilias, daughter of James Drummond, lord Ma-
derty, anceftor of the vifcount Strathallan, he had an only daugh-
ter, Ann, v^ho married Sir James Douglas of Mordington ;

but having no male iflue, the title defcended to Patrick Oli-
phant, the fon of John, his father's brother.

Which Patrick, fixth lord, marrying firft, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Sir Patrick Cheyne of Eflemont, had ifTue a daughter,
Lilias, married to Sir Laurence Oliphant of Gafk j and fecond-

P 2 ly.
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ly, Mary, daughter of Sir James Crichton of Frendraug-ht, by
whom he had ifllic three ions, Cnarles, WiHiam, and Frar.cis

;

whereof the youngell was a captain, the (econd a colonel;

and was fucceeded by his eldeft ion,

Charles, feventh lord, who -arried Mary, a daughter of the

Ogilvy family, and had ifiue,

Patrick, eighth lord, -vho dying in 1721, without ilTue, the

honour defcended to his uncle V/illiam, ninth lord ; hut he dy-

ing without iflue. Francis Oliphant, faid to he the next heir*

male, aflumed the title, and was tenth lord. He married Mrs.

Linley, of York, but dying without iflue, the title was claim-

ed by William, fon of Charles C diphant, Efq; one of the clerks

of feflion, who became the eleventh lord ; but he dying alfo

without iflue, in 1751, David Oliphant of Bachilton, Efq;

claimed the honour, which has been allowed him, and is the

twelfth lord Oliphant.

Titles.] The right honourable David Oliphant, lord Oli-

phant.

Creation.] So created by king James IV.

Arms.] Ruby, three crefcents, pearl.

Crest.] On a wreath, a unicorn's head, couped, pearl,

armed and maii.cd, topa?..

Supporters] Two elephants, proper.

Motto.] A tout pourvoir.

Chief Seats.] At Don, in the county of Invernefs ; and

2t Pittindrek, near the town of Elgin.

SANDILANDS, Lord T O R P H I C H E N.

TH E immediate anceftor of this noble family was Sir

James Sandilands, who in the reign of David II. was

laird of Sandilands j and marrying Eleanor, filler of William,

flrll earl of Douglas, with her had the barony of Weft-Calder,

called Calder Comitis ; and by the faid lady he had ifTue,

Sir James, his heir, who was knighted by king Robert II.

who gave him the lady Jane, his fecond daughter, in marriage,

by whom he had iflue a fon.

Sir James, who was one of the hoflages for the ranfom of

king James I. when he was rcleafed from his captivity in Eng-
land. To him fucceeded Sir John, his fon, the father of an-

other Sir John, and he of Sir James, who married Margaret,

a daughter of the family of Ker of Cefsford, and had two fons.

Sir John and Sir James. The eldefi: dying before his father,

kfr ifTue Sir James, who fucceeded his grandfather, and mar-
ried Marian, daughter of Archibald Forrefl:er of Corflorphin,

anceflor of the lord Forreflrer, and by her had ifllic John, of

whom hereafter i and Sir James, afterwards lord St. John

:

And
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And two daughters, Alifon, wife of Sir John Cockburn of

Ormifton; and Margaret, of William Wauchop of Niddry.

Sir James Sandilands, the fecond fon, having a learned edu-

cation, was by Sir Walter Lindfay, lord of St, John, recom-

mended to the great mailer of the knights of Malta, as a per-

fon well qualified to be his fucceflbr in the pieceptory of Tor-
phichen. On the death of the faid Sir Walter, in 1543, Sir

James Sandilands, who before had been received by the prior

of the hofpital, and his chapter, to be one of the knights of the

military order of Malta, was fully invefted with the title, pow-
er, and jurifdi6lion, as lord St. John of Jerufalem in Scotland,

as alfo in the pofTeflion of the revenue thereof, which at that

time was very great, and fpread throughout the kingdom. He
was often employed by king Jamej V. and queen Mary, as

ambaflador to England and France ; and at the time of the re-

formation, renouncing popery, and refigning the lordfhip of

St. John into the hands of the faid queen Mary, her majefty

was pleafed to grant it again, with the preceptory, to him, his

heirs and affigns, and erected his lands into the lordfhip of

Torphichen. He married Janet, a daughter of Murray of

Polmais, but dying without ilTue, his eftate and honour of

lord Torphichen defcended to James, his great nephew, grand-

fon of John, his elder brother.

Which James Sandilands of Calder, fecond lord, married

Elizabeth, daughter of James Heriot of Trabrown, and had

three fons, James, John, and Walter j and a daughter, Ifabel,

wife of Hugh Wallace of Ellerftie.

James, the eldeft, fucceeding, was third lord ; and dying un-

married, in 1622, was fucceeded by his brother,

John, fourth lord ; and he marrying Ifabel, daughter of Sir

Walter Dundas of that ilk, had two fons and two daughters,

viz. John and Walter j , wife of Sir Thomas Kilpatrick

of Clofeburn ; and Margaret, of Thomas Marjoribanks of that

ilk. He died in 1637, and was fucceeded by his eldeit fon,

John, fifth lord i but he dying without ilfue, was fucceeded

by his brother,

Walter, fixth lord, who married four wives, viz. Jane,

daughter of Alexander Lindfay of Edzell ; Catharine, daugh-

ter of William lord Alexander, and fifter of William, the fe-

cond earl of Stirling ; Anne, daughter of Alexander, fixth lord

Elphinflone ; and Chriftian, daughter and fole heir of Janies

Primrofe, brother of Sir Archibald Primrofc of Dalmenie, an-

ceftor of the earl of Rofeberry. By the firft and third he had

no iflue j by the fecond, he had two daughters, Anne, wife of

Robert, eldeft fon and heir of Sir Alexander Menzies of that

ilk J and Catharine, of David Drummond of Cultmalin die.

By his fourth, he had three fons and tv.'o daughters, Walter,

who died voung; James i and John, who died voung : Cliri-
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ftian, wife of Robert Pringle, Efq; and Magdalen, who died

unmarried. He died in 1696, and was fucceeded by his only

Surviving fon,

James, feventh lord, who being a lieutenant colonel, ferved

abroad in queen Ann's wars, and bravely commanded Ker's re-

giment at the battle of Dunblaine, in 1715. He quitted the

army in 1722, and was appointed a lord of police, in which

he continued till his death. He married lady Jane Hume,
daughter of Patrick earl of Marchmont, lord chancellor of Scot-

land, and had iii'ue by her eight fons and three daughters,

viz. James, mailer of Torphichen, who at the battle of Pre-

fton-pans, In the year 1745, being a captain in the army, re-

ceived twenty dangerous wounds, which brought on a con-

fumption, and he died three years after, in his father's life-

time, unmarried ; Walter, the prefent lord ; Patrick, captain

of a {hip in the fervice of the Eaft-India Company, who pe-

rifhed in a ftorm at lea, leaving no illuej Alexander, who died

young ; /tndrew, rrajor of the Scotch Fuzileers, 'who was fhot

through the chigb at the battle of Fontenoy, in 1745, which
obliged him to retire from fervice, after the peace was con-»

eluded ; George, who died young 5 Charles, a lieutenant in the

army, v/ho loll hi.^ life at the fiege of Carthas,ena, in America;

and Rdhcii, row an Ouicei in the army Giifel, Chriftiana,

and Wilhelmina Carolina. His lordihip dying in 1752, was
fucceeded by his fon,

Walter, the eighth and prefent lord, flierilF depute of the

county of Edinburgh, who married Elizabeth, o ly daughter

and heir of Dr. Alexander Sandilands, a cadet of the family,

by whom he has iiTue James, mafter of Torphichen j Alexan-

der, and Walter.

Titles.] The right honourable Walter Sandilands, lord

Torphichen.

Creation.] So created by queen Mary, in 1563.

Arms.] Qjjarterly, ift and 4th, party per fefs, fapphire and

topaz; on he firft a crown, and on the leccnd a thiftle, both

proper, being a coat of augmentation ; for as Sir James Sandi-

lands, lord of St. John, wjs great prior of Malta in Scotland,

the crown and thiitle is borne by his family as a b-dge of that

office; the 2d and 3d quarters are counter-q^^artered, i ft and

4th, pearl, a bend, iapphire, for the name cf Sandilands ; the

2d and 3d are the arms of Douglas, which they bear as arms

of patronage.

Crest.] On a wreath, an eagle difplayed, topaz.

SuPFORi ERS.] T\''o favTiges, each wreathed about his head

and miucle with laurel, and holding in his outer hand a bj«

toon, all proper.

Motto.} Sf>ero meliora.

C^iEF SeaTs.J
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Chief Seal's.] At Calder-houfe, in Mid Lothian 3 and
the caftle of Torphichen, in Weft Lothian.

L E S L Y, Lord L I N D O R E S.

ANDREW, the fifth earl of Rothes, by his firft wife,

Jane, daughter of Sir John Hamilton of Evandale, had
two fons, James, his fucceffor ; and Sir Patrick, of Pitcairly,

who being in great favour with James VI. was a gentleman of

his bedchamber, and created baron of Lindores. He married

lady Jane Stewart, daughter of Robert earl of Orkney, one of

the natural fons of king James V. and had by her five fons and
five daughters, Margaret, married to John Drummond, lord

Madert , anceitor of the vifcounts Strathallan j Elizabeth, to

Sir William Sinclair of May ; Jane, to George Lefly of that

ilk, arid after, to John Forbes of Lefly; Janet, to Sir John
Cunningham of Broomhill; and Mary, to Sir David Barclay

of Culecarny. The fons were, Patrick, who died vita patris ;

James, Robert, I udowick, and David, created lord Newark.
He was fucceedtd by his fon,

James, fecond lord. He married Mary, daughter of Pa-
trlckj the feventh lord Grey, and had iflue, John, mafter of

Lindores. By a fecond wife, an Englifli lady, of the name of

Clepburn, he had a daughter, Jane, wife, firft, of John Stew-
art of nnernytie, and fecondly, of John Bruce of Blairhall.

He was fuLceeded by his fon,

John, third lord, who married lady Mary, daughter of

James, fecond earl of Airly ; and dying in 1706, was fucceed-

ed by his only fon,

David, fourth lord Lindores j but he dying without iflue,

was fucceeded by

Alexander, fifth lord, lineally defcended of Sir John Lefly of

Newton, fecond fon of the third marriage of Andrew, fifth

earl of Rothes, according to the entail, being fon of David,
fon of Andrew, fon of the faid Sir John. Which Alexander,
fifth lord, was, on the 20th of September 1745, preferred to

the rank of a lieutenant colonel, and in 1760, to that of a ma-
jor general in the army, and was colonel of a regiment of in-

valids. He married Jane, daughter of Colin Campbell, late a

commiffioner of the cuftoms, and brother of Sir James Camp-
bell of Aberuchil, by whom he had iflTue a fon,

Francis James, the fixth and prefent lord, who is an officer .

in the army, and unmarried.

Titles.] The right honourable Francis-James Lefly, lord

Lindores.

CREATIo^f,] So created, 25 December 1600, by James VL
Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th, pearl, on a bend, fapphire,

three buckles, topaz, for Lefly ; 2d and ^d, topaz, a lion ram-

P 4 pant,
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pant, ruby, debruifed with a ribbon, diamond, for Abernetty;

and on a furtout, an efcutcheon, ruby, charged with a caftle,

pearl, mafoned, diamond, for the title of Lindores.

Crest.] On a wreath, a demi-angel winged, topaz, hold-

ing in his dexter hand a griffon's head erazed, proper.

Supporters.] Two griffons, pearl, winged, topaz.

Motto.] Stat prom ifla fides.

Chief Seat.] At Lindores abby, near the Tay, in Fife-

fliire.

STEWART, Lord BLANTYRE.

I
HAVE recited, in my account of the family of the earl of

Galloway, that Sir William Stewart had iffue. Sir Alexan-
der, his fucceflbr, anceftor of the earls of Galloway j Sir Tho-
mas Stewart of Minto, who was anceftor of the lords Blantyre;

(fee p. 119.) and ir Walter, anceftor of the earls of Bleffington.

Sir Thomas, the (aid fecond fon, married Ifabel, daughter

and coheir of Sir Walter Stewart of Arthurlie, and with her

had large pofiei; ons in the ftiires of Renfrew and Cliddefdale,

and therein was fucceeded by Sir John, their fon, who married

Janet, daughter of David, fon and heir apparent of Robert

lord Fleming, anceior of the earl of Wigton. He loft his life

at the battle of Floddon, with his royal mafter James IV. in

1513. He v/as fucceeded by his only fon, Sir Robert, who
married Janet Murray, a daughter of the family of Polmais,

by whom he had iftue Sir John; Robert, prior of Whitehorn j

Malcolm and Walter; and a daughter, Elizabeth, the wife of

John Maxivell of Calderwood. He died in 1554* and was
lucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Sir John Stewart, who aftifted at the coronation of king

James VI. and in the year 1576, was provoftof the town, and

governor of the caftle of Glafgow. By his firft wife, Janet Hep-
burn, a daughter of the family of Bothwell, he had a fon, Sir

Matthew, whofe male line is now extin£t ; and by his fecond,

Margaret, daughter and coheir of Sir James Stewart of Car-

donald, a fon. Sir Walter, and four daughters, Janet, wife of

Sir Archibald Stewart of Caftlemilk ; Agnes, of John Wallace

of Achens and Dundonald ; Marian, of William Cleland of

that ilk; and , of Alexander BailJie of Carphin. Sir

Walter, his only fon by his fecond wife, was commendator of

Blantyre, and bred up with James VI. under the famous

George Buchanan. By that king he was made keeper of the

privy feal, gentleman of his bedchamber, lord treafurer of Scot-

land, and created lord Blantyre; and dying in 1616, left by
Kicola his wife, daughter of Sir James Somerville of (Jambus-
nethan, in CHddefdale, three fon.s and one daughter, viz. Sir

James Stewart, knight of the Bath, killed in a duel with Sir

George
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George Wharton, in 1609, in the life-time of his father;

William, matter of Blantyre ; Walter Stewart, M. D. father

of Frances, duchefs of Lennox and Richmond, and of Sophia,

the wife of Henry Bulkley, E(q; mafter of the houfhold to

Charles II. His daughter, Margaret, was married to George
lord Salton. His lordftiip died in the year 161 6, and was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeft furviving fon,

William, fecond lord, who married Helen, daughter of Sir

William Scott of Ardrofs, by whom he had iflue two fons and
one daughter, viz. Walter, Alexander, and , wife of Sir

John Swinton of that ilk. He died in 1638, and was fucceed-

ed by his eldeft fon,

Walter, third lord, who dying without ifllie in 1641, was
fucceeded by his brother,

Alexander, fourth lord, who married Margaret, daughter of
Sir John Schaw of Greenock, Bart, and had iflue a fon, Alex-
ander, and a daughter, Helen, wife of James Muirhead of
Broadfholm. He was fucceeded by his faid (on,

Alexander, fifth lord, who married firft, Margaret, daugh-
ter of Sir John Henderfon of Fordel, by whom he had no if-

fue; and fecondly, Ann, daughter of Sir Robert Hamilton of
Prefmanen, one of the fenators of the college of juftice; and
dying in 1704, left five fons, Walter, Robert, John, James,
and Hugh j and four daughters, Marian, wife of James Stir-

ling of Keir ; Frances, of Sir James Hamilton of Rofehaugh ;

Helen, of John lord Gray; and Anne, of Alexander Hay of
Drumelzier, Efq; He died in the year 1704, and was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeft fon,

Walter, fixth lord, who was in 17 10 eleded one of the. fix-

teen peers for Scotland, to ferve in the parliament of Great
Britain; but dying in June 1713, unmarried, the title and
eftate devolved on his brother,

Robert, feven th lord, who married firft, lady Helen Lyon,
daughter of John earl of Strathmore, by whom he had a fon,

Alexander, who died young ; and fecondly, Margaret, daugh-
ter of William Hay of Drumelzier, Efq; by whom he had fix

fons and four daughters ; Walter, William, Alexander, John,
James, and Charles; Margaret; Helen, wife of Oliver Colt
of Auldhame, Efq; Marian ; and Elizabeth, wife of William
Colquhoun of Garfcaden, Efq; He died in December 1743,
and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Walter, eighth lord Blantyre, who died at Paris in May
175 1, unmarried, and was fucceeded by his brother,

William, ninth and prefenc lord, then a colonel in the fer-

vice of the States General.

Titles.] The right honourable William Stewart, lord Blan-
tyre, in the county of Lanerk.

Creation.] Lord Blantyre, 20 July 1606, by James VI.

Arms.]
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Arms.] Topaz, a fefs cheque, pearl and fapphire, fur-

mounted of a bend ingraileu, and in chief a rofej ruby.

Crest. J On a wreath, a dove with an dive leaf in its-

mouth.
Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a favage, wreathed about

his head and middle with laurel, and holding over his fhoulder

a bate on, all proper. On the linifter, a lion^ ruby.

Motto.] Sola juvat virtus.

Chief Seats.] At Er(l:ine, in Renfrewfhire ; Cardonnel

caftle, in the fame county j at Leithington, in Eaft Lothian ;

and at the Craig of Blantyre, in Ciiddeidale.

CRANSTON, Lord CRANSTON.
THIS family took their name from the lands and barony

of Cranfton, in Mid Lothian, of which was Elfric de?

Cranfton, v/ho lived after the year 1250, and was father of

Thomas CranJton, whofe fon, Andreas, had a fon, Hugh, one
of the Scotch barons that iwore fealty to Edward a. of Eng-
land, in 1296. He was fucceeded by hii, fon Andreas, aud htf

by his fon Rodolphus de Cranflon, whofe fon John was fathej*

of Thomas, v/ho in the reign of David IL 1329, obtained a

charter of the lands of his name, and was father of another

Thomas, in great favour with James I. and his ambaflador to

Denmark in 1426. He was fucceeded by his fon. Sir Tho-
mas, who dying about the year 1470, was fucceeded by hiS

eldeft son. Sir Vv illiam, a great favourite of king James IL
who living to a great age, died in 15 15, and was fucceeded by

his eldeft fon, John Crandon, who was fathe* of another Sir

William, v/ho v/as fucceeded by his only fon, Sir John, who
married Margaret, daughter of Nithol Ramiay of Dalhoufie,

and by her had Sarah, of whom hereafter, befide other daugh-

ters ; and a fon, John, who died before his faih^^r, and left ifllie

a fon, John de Cranfton, who died alfo before his gramii.aher,

•without ilTue; whereupon the eitate came ro Sarah," his aunt,

above-mentioned, who married ;;i! William Cranfton:, fon of

Sir John Cranfton of Morifi:r)n, a cadet of her ow;' family, by

Barbara, a daughter of the family of Grey ; which Sir Willianli

was by king James VL made captain of the guard, and creat-

ed lord Cranfton, in 161 1. They had iHue Johi' ; James, of

whom hereafter; Henry and Thomas ; ar,d a daughter, Pv]ar-

garet, wife of- Edgar of Wedderlie. He died in 1627,

and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

John, fecond lord, v/ho married two wives, Elizabeth,

daughter of Walter Scot, lord Buccleugh ; and Helen, daugh-

ter of James Lindfay ; bui dyitig without ilTue, the honour de-

fcenHed to his nephew,
Wiiiiam, third lord, fon of his brother James, by his wife,

lady
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lady Elizabeth Stewart, daughter of Francis earl of Bothwell

;

and the faid lord attending king Charles II. to the battle of
Worcefter, in 1651, was there taken prifoner, and fent to the

Tower of London, where he remained feveral year^, his eftate

being fequeftered, and himfelf excepted out of Cromwell's in-

demnity, in 1654. He married lady Mary Lefly, daughter of
Alexander ear! of Leven, by whom he had a fon,

James, fourth lord, who married Ann, daughter of Sir A-
lexander Don of Newton, Bait, by whom he had two fons,

William, his heir; and Alexander, who died without ilFue.

His cldeft fon, William, fifth lord, who fucceeded him,
marrying lady Jane Ker, daughter of William, fecond marquis
of Lothian, by her had iflue James, his heir ; William, who
died young ; Archibald, Alexander, and William- Henry, an
officer in lord Mark Ker's regiment, who died at Dunkirk in

January 1753; Charles, George; Jane, who died young;
Anne, wife of Selby, Efjj Elizabeth, Jane, and Mary:
and his lordfhip was fucceeded by his eldeil fon,

James, now fixth lord Cranfton, who married Sophia,

daughter of Brown, an Englifh lady, by whom he has
four fons, viz. William, mafter of Cranfton ; Brown, James,
and Charles.

Titles.] The right honourable James Cranfton, lord

Cranfton.

Creation.] Baron Cranfton, in the county of Edinburgh,

19 Nf^vember 161 1, by king James VI.
Arms.] Ruby, three cranes, pearl.

Crest.] On a wreath, a crane fleeping, with its head un-
der its wing, and holding up a ftone with the right foot.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a lady richly apparelled,

holding a branch of ftrawberries towards a flag, proper, on the
ilnifter.

Motto.] Thou flialt want, ere I want.

Chief Seat.] At Creling, in the county of Roxburgh.

NAPIER, Lord NAPIER.
'X' H E immediate anceftor of this noble family was John de
"• Napier, who lived in 1280, and whofe Ton, William, was

father of John, and he father of another William, who was go-
vernor of the caftle of Edinburgh in 1401. His fon Alexander
made a great figure in the reign of James I. and was provoft of
Edinburgh in 1437, and obtained the lands of Merchifton, af-

terwards the chief title of his family. He was fucceeded by
his fon.

Sir Alexander Napier of Merchifton, who was made comp-
troller of Scotland by king James II. and vice admiral of Scot-

land
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land by king James III. and marrying Elizabeth, a daughter

of Laudre of Hatton, by her had a fon,

John, who was provoft of Edinburgh, and made a noble

and beneficial alliance, by his marriage with Elizabeth Men-
teith, who was heir to the line of Menteith, earls of Lennox,

by whom he had two Tons, Sir Archibald and John.
Sir Archibald, who fucceeded, marrying Katharine, a daugh-

ter of Douglas of Lochleven, by her had, inter alia, a fon.

Sir Alexander, who in September 15 13, loft his life at the

battle of Fioddon with king James IV. He married Janet,

daughter of Edmund Chiftiolm of Cromllx, and by her had a

fon, Alexander ; and two daughters, Eleanor, married to Sir

John Melvil of Raith, anceftorof the earl of Melvil; and Ja-

net, to Archibald Bruce of Pitfouls. He was fucceeded by his

eldeft fon,

Alexander, who married Margaret, daughter of Sir Duncan
Campbell of Glenurchie, anceftor of the earl of Breadalbane,

and had three fons, Sir Archibald, his heir j Alexander, whofe

fon, Sir Robert Napier of Luton-Hoo, in the county of Bed-

ford, Knt. was created a baronet in 161 1, anceftor of thCr

prefent Sir John Napier, Bart, from the fame family alfo de~

Icended Sir Gerrard Napier of Middlemerflial, Dorfet, cre-

ated a baronet in i64f, anceftor of Sir William Napier, Bart,

and others of that name in Somerfetfhire and Oxfordftilre i

and Andrew, He was flain in the battle of Pinkie in 1547*
and fucceeded by his eldeft fon.

Sir Archibald, who was knighted by king James VI. and

made mafter of the Mint, in 1587; and marrying firft, Janet,

daughter of Francis Bothwell, one of the fenators of the col-

lege of juftice, had a fon, John ; and by his fecond, Elizabeth,

a daughter of the family of Mowbray, had a fon, Sir Alexan-

der, a fenator of the college of juftice in the reign of Charles I.

and two daughters, Margaret, married to James lord Ogilvy;

and Agnes, to Sir Patrick Gray of Innergowrie. He died in

1608, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

John, who being inclined to ftudy, arrived to very great

knowledge in feveral ufeful branches of literature, fo that few

equalled him in that age ; and his great experience and abilities

in mathematical learning rendered him fo eminent, efpecially

his logarithmic tables, that they will ever be efteemed as the

mafterly produft of a great genius.

This gentleman, who died in 16 17, in the 67th year of his

age, marrying firft, Margaret, daughter of Sir James Stirling

of Keir, by her had iflue Sir Archibald, his heir: and by his

fecond, Agnes, daughter of Sir James Chifliolm ofCromlix,

he had iflue five fons and five daughters, viz. John Napier of

Eaik-r Torrie ; Robert, anceftor of the Napiers of Kilcroick j

Alexander, of GiUets -, William^ anceftor of the Napiers of

Craiganet j
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Craiganet 5 and Adam, of the Napiers of Blacklbn : Margaret,

wife of James Stewart of Rofythe ; Jane, of James Hamilton
of Kjibrackmot j Elizabeth, of William Cunninghame of
Craigends ; Agnes, of George Drummond of Balloch j and
Helen, of the 'lev. Matthew Brilbane, an eminent divine.

He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon.

Sir Archibald, who was by king James VI. made one of the

privy council, treafurer depute, lord juftice clerk, and one of
the judges in the court of feiiion ; and by king Charles I. was
for fome time continued in the treafurer's office, and as one of
the exuaordinary lords of feflion. On the 2d of March 1626,
he was created a baronet; and on ^'Jay 4, 1627, advanced to

the title of lord Napier of Merchillon. He married lady Mar-
garet Graham, daughter of John earl of Montrofe; and dying

in '645, left Archibald, his heir; and a daughter, i^lizabeth,

wife of Sir George Stirling of Keir.

Archibald, his fon, fecond lord, was heartily engaged in the

royal caufe, during the time of the civil war, and at the end
thereof v/ent to Holland, where he died, in 1660. Remarried
lady Elizabeth Erfk.ine, daughter of John earl of Mar, by v/hom
he had iUue two fons, Archibald ; and John, killed in the fea-

fight with the Dutch, in (672: and three daughters, Jane,
married to Sir Thomas Nich.olfon of Carnock, Bart. Margaret,
of whom hereafter ; and Mary, who died unmarried. He was
fucceeded by his eHeil fon,

Archibald, third lord, who obtained a new patent, dated

February 7, 1677, ^''^'^i king Charles II. whereby his honour
was to remain to the heirs of his own body ; and failing there-

of, to the heirs of the bodies of his fifters fucceffively; and dy-
ing in 1683, unmarried, the dignity of lord Napier defcended to

Sir Thomas Nicolfon. his nephew, by his fifrer Jane, afore-

faid, who, according to the aforefaid patent, took the name and
arms of Napier, ^nd was fourth lord j but dying under age,

and without ifTue, his horour defcended to

Margaret, the fecond fifter, who by John Brifbane, Efq;
fecretary to the navy, &c. &c. her hulband, had a fon, John,
who was a lieutenant in the royal navy, and died at fea in

17:4, unmarried ; and the honour defcended to his only fifter,

E'lzabeth, v^ho manied Sir William Scot, fon and heir of Sir

FrciHcis Scot of Thirleftane, by whom fhe had a fon, Francis,

now fifth lord Napier great grandfon of the fecond lord, of
whofc paternal defcent vie fliall therefore fpeak.

In the reign of James V. Robert Scot of 1 hirleftane, great

grandfon of Robert Scot of Elkdale, who was warden of the
wellern borders, marrying a daughter of the family of Johnfton
of that i!k, now dignified with die title of marquis of Annnn-
dale, by her had Joiin Scot of Thirleftane, their heir, who for

his loyalty and ready fer/ice to the faid ki!:g b..fore the route at

Solwav,
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Solw^ay, or Solan rvTofs, 1542, was by him honoured with a
part of the royal enfigns, and other fuitable marks, for his ar«

morial bearing, as by the following ordinance is exprefled.

* XXT" E James, by the grace of God, king of Scots, confi-
* ^ deran the faith and good fervis of right traift friend^

« John Scot of Thirleftan, quha commed to our hoft at Sautre
* Edge, with threefcore and ten lanciers on horfeback, of his

* friends and followers ; and bean willing to gang with us into
* England, when all our nobles and others refufed, he was
* ready to flake all at our bidding : for which caufe, it is our
* will, and we do command our lyon herald, and his deputis for

' the time bean, to give the faid John Scot a border of flower

« de lifTes about his coat of arms, fike as is our royal banner,
< and alfwae an bundle of lances above his helmet, with thir

* words, Ready, Ay Ready, that he and all his aftercomers

* may bruick the fame, as a pledge and taiken of our goodwill
< and kindnefs for his trew worthinefs. Given at Fala-muir,
* under our hand and privy cafket, the 27 day of July, 1542.*

Thomas Erfkine, Sec*

Robert, his fon and heir, was warden depute of the weft bor-

ders ; and marrying Margaret, fifter of Walter Scot, the firft

lord Buccleugh, by her was father of V/alter, and he of Patrick;

who marrying Tfabel, daughter of Sir John Murray of Black-

barony, Bart, had a fon. Sir Francis, who in 1660 was creat*

ed a baronet; and marrying lady Henrietta Ker, daughter of

William, the third earl of Lothian, had a fon, Sir William
Scot, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Margaret lady Na-
pier, above-mentioned, and took the name of Napier; and dy-

ing on the 13th of Odober 1725, left

Francis, now lord Napier, as before recited ; v/ho married

firft, lady Henrietta Hope, daughter of Charles carl of Hope-
ton, by whom, who died in February 1744-5, he had a fon,

William, mafter of Napier, who in December 1754, married

Mary-Anne, daughter of Charles, eighth lord Cathcart ; and
Charles, a captain in the navy in 1754; Francis, a captain of
marines ; John, a lieutenant in the 25th regiment of foot, who
died in Germany the day after the battle of Minden ; Mark, a.

captain of foot : and a daughter, Henrietta, who died an infant.

His lordfhip married fecondly, Mary, daughter of major George
Tohnfton, in April 1750, by whom he had iflue, George;
James, who died in 1760 ; Patrick; James -John : Elizabeth,

who died in infancy ; Efther and Mary, His lordfhip is a lord

of the police.

Titles.] The right honourable Francis Napier, lord Na-
pier of Merchiflon.

Creations.] Lord Napier, 4 May 1627, by king Charles L
alfo a baronet, 22 Augufl 1660.

Arms,]
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Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th, pearl, a faltlre ingrailed,

between four rofes, ruby, for Napier , id and 3d, topaz, on a
bend, fapphire, a ftar between two crelcents of" the firlt, with-
in a double trefllire, counterflory with fleurs de lis of the 2d,

for Scot of Thirleftan.\

Crest.] On a wreath, a right arm couped below the el-

bow, and ere<5t, grafping a rrefcent.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, an eagle, proper. On
the finifter, a chevah'er in a co-t of mail, holding a launce
with a penon, all proper; and below the fliield, ! v vny of
compartment, a mural crown, pearl, mafoned, diamond, out
of which iffue fix launce= difpofed in faltire, as the lormer.

Motto.] Ready, Ay Ready.

Chief Seats.] At BJ/K-nton, in Perthftiire ; Thirleftane,

JJerwickfliire; and Edinbi'lie, in Siiriingfhire.

FAIRFAX, Lord FAIRFAX.
RICHARD Fairfax, in the fixth year of king John, of

England, 1205, was poflllTsd of the la ds of Aicham,
near York. His [on, William, had another William, bailiff

of York in 12:5,9, whofe fon, Thomas, died in the twelfth year

of Edward I. and was fucceeded by his eidefl: ron, John, wiiofe

fon, Thomas, v'zs fucceeded by his fon, Vv^illiam, and he by
his eldeft foi, T homas, who v/as living in 1350, and was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeil (on, William Fairfax of Walton, Efq;

whofe eldeft fon, Thomas, died in 141 <^, and Richard, his eld-

eft fon, flouriflied in the reigns of Henry IV. V. and VI.
He was chief juftice of England after the year 144.2 ; and by
his wife, Anaftaha, daughter and coheir of John Calthorp of
Calthorp, Efj; hid iiTue fix fons and three daughters, viz. Wil-
liam, anceftor of the vifcount Fairfax of Ireland ; Bryan Fair-

fax, L. L. D. who died without iffue; Sir Guy, of whom
hereafter ; R ichard, a priei\: ; Sir Nicholas, a knight of Rhodes j

Miles : Margaret, Anne, and EJein.

Sir Guy, third fon, being bred to the law, was attorney gene-

ral, and afterwards juitice of the king's bench, in the reigns of

Edward IV. Richard Hi. and Henry VTI. He built Steeton

caftle, in the county of York, which al'terwards became the

feat of his family. He married Ifabel, daughter of Sir William
Rither of Rither, and by her had Sir William, his heir; Tho-
nias, ferjeant at law ; Guy and Nicholas : and two daughters.

Sir V^ illiam, who fucceeded, was by king Henry Vill. made
juftice of the connron pleas; and marrying Elizabeth, eldeft

daughter of Sir Roberi Manners, anceftor of the duke of Rut-
land, by her had Sir William, his heir, and four daughters.

Sir Wjliiam, who fucceeded in 1514) being Iherifl" ot Yoik-
ihire the 26th and 31(1 of Henry Vill. that king fent him two

letters.
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letters, direcfted. To our trufty and well beloved Sir William
Fairfax, Knt. which are ftill in the pofleffion of the family.

He obtained the caftle and manor of Denton by Ifabel, his

wife, daughter and heir of John Thwaits, lord thereof; and

died the 31ft of Odober, 1557. He had five fons and five

daughters ; Sir Thomas, Irancis, Edward, Henry, and Gabriel,

who was feated at Steeton, which his father gave him on dif-

inheriting his eldeft fon. Sir Thomas, with whom he was high-

ly offended for accompanying the duke of Bourbon, at the

facking of" Rome, at the beginning of the Reformation. The
five daughters al! lived to be married. He died in 1557, and

was fucceeded by his eldeft fon, Sir Thomas, of Denton, fhe-

rifF of York in 157', and knighted by queen Elizabeth in

1579* ^y ^"^ ^'^^^ Dorothy, daughter of George 'Ljale of

Acham Grange, £lq; treafu-er of the Mint at York, he had five

fons and two daughters, viz. Sir Thomas; Edward, an excel-

lent poet in the reign of Charles I. Henry ard Ferdinando,

who died young ; and -^ir Charles, colonel of 3000 (oldiers at

the fiege of Oftcnd, in which he was killed : Urfula, wife of

Sir Henry HeliuJfile, Bart and mother of Thomas, vifcount

Falconberg; and Lhriftian, of John Afte, of Aughton, Efq;

He died in 1599, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon.

Sir Thomas, who accompanying th^^ earl of Eff-x into France,

in 15915 who was then general of the Englilh army, fent by

queen Elizabeth to the affiftance of Henry IV. againft the Spa-

niards and Popifh league, was there knighted by the faid gene-

ral in the camp before Roan, in Normandy, for his bravery in

that fervice, and was created lord Fairfax by king Charles I.

He married Helen, daughter of Robert Afk, of Aughton, Efq;

and dying in May 15,0, in the 80th year of his age, he had

iffue five fons and two daughters, viz. Perdinando ; Henry, of

whom more prefently ; major William, killed in 162 1 at

Frankendale, in the palatinate of which he was one of the de-

fenders ; colonel Charles, anceftor of the family of Menfton ;

John; Peregrine, kil ed in the defence of Rochelle, in France;

Thomas, flain in Turkey, in 1621 : Dorothy, married to Sir

\\ ilUam Conftable, Bart, and Anne, to Sir George Wentworth
of Wolley, Knt. He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Ferdinando, fecond lord, who was knighted in 1589, and

at the beginning of the civil war, was the parliament's general

for the ailbciated county of York. In December 1642, being

intrenched at Tadcafter, he was attacked by the earl of New-
caftle, whom he vigoroufly repulfed, and obliged him to re-

treat with lofs. In January 1643, he routed lord Byron,

with his Irifh forces, at Namptwich, in Chelhire, moft of
whom he killed, and took prifoner colonel George Monk.
In April 1644, he defeated lord Bellallife, at Selby, and
took bim prifoner, with fixteen hundred of his men. In

July
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July following he commanded the main battle with the earl

of Leven at Marfton Moor, where the king's army, under

prince Rupert, was defeated, and thereupon took pofleflion of

York as governor. He married lady Mary Sheffield, daughter

of Edmund, the firft earl of Mulgrave, anceftor of the late duke

of Buckingham, by whom he had ifilie three fons and iix

daughters, viz. Sir Thomas ; Charles, colonel of horfe, flain

at Marlton-moor on July 23, 1644; John, who died young:
Urfula, who died unmarried; Elizabeth, wife of Sir William
Conftable of Linchwick, in Worcefterfhire, Bart. Eleanor, of

Sir William Selby of Twifdale, in Northumberland, Bart.

Frances, of Sir Thomas Widdrington of Chifburn Grange, in

the county of Northumberland, ferjeant at law ; Mary, of

Henry Arthlington of Arthlington, Efq; and Dorothy, of Ed-
ward Hutton of Poppleton, Efq; He married fecondly, Rho-
da, daughter and heir of Thomas Chapman of Strafford, Efq;

by whom he had a daughter, Urfula, married to William Cart-

wright of Aynho, in Northamptonfliire, Efq; whofe daughter,

Rhoda, was wife of Henry, fecond fon of William duke of

Devonfliire. He died in 1646, and was fucceeded in his title,

cftates, and pofts, by his fon,

Thomas, third lord, who in January 1642, took the town
of Leeds from Sir William Savil, and made five hundred men
prifoners. In July 1644, he commanded the right wing of the

parliament army at Marfton-moor, which gained a complete

viftory over the royalifts ; having alfo, in the preceding April,

joined his father in the fight with lord Bellaffife. In 1645,
the 34th year of his age, he was made general in chief of the

parliament armies, which he commanded with great fuccefs ;

for in that year he fought and totally routed the king at Nafeby,
retook Leicefter, beat colonel Goring, took Bridgewater. Dart-
mouth, Briftol, beat the lord Hopton, forced the prince of
Wales to retire into Scilly, and thence to France ; and then

reducing all the weft, drove the king from Oxford in May
1646. At this time he led the Prefbyterian party in the houfe,

and the next year waited on the king, when he was brought to

the army, v/hich he led to London, and was made governor of

the Tower. In 1646, he fucceeded his father as before obferved,

and in Auguft following, reduced Colchefter for the parliament j

but the Independents now getting uppermoft in the parliament,

as well as army, he had no fhare in their violent refolutions ;

and as he had no hand in the death of the king, he had no
power to prevent it. In 1649, he was continued general of the

army ; but being difTatisfied at the parliament's war with Scot-

land, he refigned his commilfion in 1650, and was fucceeded

by Oliver Ciomwell. In 1659, he entered into meafures with
general Monk, to whom he gave confulerable afLftance in the

reftoration of king Charles II. and was one of the commiflion-

Q. crs
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crs fent by the parliament to the king upon that great occafion 3

when arriving at tlie Hague, he was received by his majefty

with fingular favour and goodnefs, which was continued to the

end of his life. Soon after the king was reftored, he was
eledled knight of the {hire for the county of York, but lived re-

tired in the country, where he paiTed the remainder of his

days, highly efleemed for his many heroic and virtuous quali-

ties, for which he was juftly celebrated by the greateil pens of
that age ; all parties agreeing in the due praife of his merit.

He married Ann, daughter and coheir of Sir Horatia Vere,
who in 1620 commanded the fmall body of Englifh forces in

the Palatinate, by whom he had a daughter, Mary, married to

George Villiers, the fecond duke of Buckingham of that name»
but died without ifTue ; and Elizabeth, who died young: And
the faid lord dying in 1671, without male iffue, the honour
defcended to Henry Fairfax of Oglethorp, Efq; fon of Henry,
the fecond fon of Thomas, firfi; lord Fairfax. Which

Henry, fourth lord, was alfo knight of the (hire for th©
county of York, and married Frances, daughter and heir of Sir

Robert Barwick of Tolfton, and had four fons and five daugh-^

ters, Dorothy, married firft, to Robert Stapylton, Efq; and fe-

condly, to Bennet Sherrard, Efq; and was mother of Philip

earl of Harborough; Frances, to Mr. Rymer ; Anne, to

Ralph Ker, fon of Sir Ralph Ker of Durham ; and Urfula
and Mary, who died unmarried. The fons were, Thomas

;

Henry, fometime fiieriff of York; Bryan and Barwick. He
died in 1680, and was fucceeded by his eldefl fon,

Thomas, fifth lord, who was a colonel in the guards, and
a brigadier general, and feveral times before the union, knight

of the fhire for the county of York, which feat he was obliged

to give up, on becoming a peer of Great Britain. He married

Catharine, only daughter and heir of 1 homas lord Colepeper,

and dying in 1 7 10, left three Tons, Thomas, his heir ; Henry;
and Robert, a major in the guards, and member in the pre-

fent parliament for Kent, and lieutenant colonel of the welieni
battalion of the militia of that county. He married the daugh-
ter of Anthony Collins of Baddow, in the county of Efl'ex,

Efq; by whom he had a fon and heir, born in January 1743,
and other children fince. His lordlhip had alfo four daughters,

Margaret, wife of Dr. David WiJkins, late archdeacon of
Suffolk ; Catharine, Frances and Mary, who all died unmar-
ried. His lordfliip died in 1709, and was fucceeded by bis

eldefi: fon,

Thomas, fixth lord, who dying in 1738, was fucceeded by
his brother,

Henry, now feventh lord Fairfax.

Titles.] The right hoaQurable Henry Fairfax, lord Fair*

fax of Camerpn,
Creation.]
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Creation.] Lord Fairfax, 4 Mav 1627, by king Charles I.

Arms.] Topaz, three bars gemcl, ruby, furmounted of a

lion rampant, diamond. His lordfnip alfo quarters the arms of

Colepeper, pearl, a bend ingrailcd, ruby.

Crest.] On a wreath, a lion paflant gardant of the Lift.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a lion gardant, diamond ;

on the finifter, a bay hovfe.

Motto.] Fare Fac.

Chief Seat.] At Leeds caftle, in Kent,

M A C K A Y, Lord R E A Y.

ALEXANDER Forbes fiourifhed in the reign of Alex-

ander U. who was father of Magnus, father of Morgan,
father of Donald, who lived in the reign of Divid Bruce; fa-

ther of Jye More, whofe fon was called Mack Jye, whence
Mackay. Donald, fon of Mack Jye, was father of Angus
Mackay, who lived in 1410, and died in 1428, being fuc-

cceded by his fon Neil, whofe fon, Angus Dou Mackay of
Farre, was a brave foldier, who in 1413 was burnt to death in

the church of Tarbet, by the Rofs men, whom he had often

molefted ; and was fncceeded by his eldeit (on, John, who en-
deavouring to revenge his father's death, was flain by the Rofs

men, in 1479. He v/as fucceeded by his brother, Jye Roy, or

Odo Mackay, who from James IV. got a charter of lands

in the county of Invcrneis, v/hercin he was fucceeded by his

fon Donald, who married a daughter of the family of Sinclair,

by whom he had Hutcheon, his heir, who married lady Eliza-

beth, daughter of George, fourth earl of Caithnefs, and had a
fon, Hugh, or Hutcheon, who married lady Jane, daughter
of Alexander earl of Sutherland, and in 1614, was fucceeded

by his eldeft fon,

Donald, who by a warrant from king Charles I. in 1625,
carried over to Germany a regiment of 1500 men, of his own
name and followers, to the alliftance of the king of Bohemia ;

and afterwards entered into the fcrvice of the kings of Den-
mark and Sweden, where he ferved with great reputation. In
1626, he returning to his native country, was firfl knighted,

and foon after created lord Reay. In the civil war he joined

the royal party, was taken prifoner at the furrender of New-
caftle to the Scotch army, and fent to the caftle of Edinburgh,
in order to be tried ; but being relieved by the marquis of Mon-
trofc, he retired to Denmark, where he died. He married
iirft, Barbara Mackenzie, fifter of Colin, the firft earlofSea-
forth, and by her had John, his heir; and Mary, wife of Hen-
ry Monro of Clynes, only brother of Sir Robert Monro of
Foulis : and fecondly, dame Rachael Harrifon, by whom he
had Robert and Hugh. He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Q> 2 John,
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John, fecondlord, who marrying Barbara, daughter of Do-

nald Mackay of Scaury, had three fons, Donald, brigadier

general ^neas, and colonel Robert.
_

Donald, who was his heir apparent, marrying Ann, daugli-

ter of Sir George Munro of Culcairn, and dyuigbetore his ta-

'^
Georae, third lord, who fucceeded his grandfather, and

was a fellow of the royal fociety. He married firft, Margaret,

daughter of that brave officer, lieutenant general Hugh Mackay,

who was unfortunately killed at the battle of Steenkirk, 1692 .

and had a fon, Donald. His fecond wife was Janet, daugh-

ter of John Sinclair of Ulbfter, by whom he had colonel Hugh

Mackay of Bighoufe ; and Anne, wife of John Watfon of

Muirhoufe, Efq; By his third, who was Mary, daughter of

John Dov^el, Efq; he had two fons and four daughters;

George, of Skibo; colored Alexander :
Mary ;

Harriots

Chriftian, wife of John Erfklne, jun. -^^arnock ;
an Ma-

rian. Dying in the year 174B, he was fucceeded by his eld-

'^Donatd, fourth lord Reay, who teftified his loyalty during

the rebellion 1745. by arming his tenants in defence of the

government and royal family ; and dying in Augull 1761, was

fucceeded by his only fon, ^ ,^ . 1 1^ r

GeorK, fifth lord, who married firft, Mar.an, daughter of

colonel Hugh SWackay of Bighoufc, by whom he left no iflue ;

"nd ?e ondly, a daughter of'— Fairly of that ,1k by whom

hehadoneiughter: Jane. He d ed m .765. and was fuc-

ceeded by Donald, the prefent lord, though I cannot find by

""T'lTtEtrThe right honourable Donald Mackay, IcrJ

Reay, and baronet. u <; ^
Creations.] Baronet of New Scotland, i8 March 1626 i

and baron Reay, in the county af Caithnefs, 20 June i62«,

by king Charles 1.
, ,

Arms.] Sapphire, on a chevron, topaz, between three

bears heads couped, pearl, and muzzled, ruby, a roebucks

head erazed of the laft, between two hands holding daggers,

^
CreTt'.] On a wreath, a right hand couped and erea,

orafping a dagger as thofe in the arms.
" Supporters.] Two men in a military drefs, with muikets,

in a centinel's pofture, all proper.

Motto.] Manu Forti.
_

-

Chief Seat.] At Tong, in Strathnaver, in the county ot

Sutherland.

ASTON,
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ASTON, Lord ASTON.
'T* H I S family is of Englifli extraaion. Ralph de Afton,
-• of the county of Stafford, flourifhed in the reign of Hen-
ry III. to whole fon, Roger, in the fame reign, 1260, Roger

de Moland, bifliop of Litchfield, gave the keeping of the game
in Cankwood, in that county, which office hath continued to

his pofterity ever fince. To the faid Roger, whofe wife was

Sibyl, daughter of James de Landa, fucceeded Sir John, their

fon, who in the 7th of Edward III. was knight of the (hire for

the county of Stafford, as in the i8th and 32d, was Roger,

his fon, who was father of Sir John, and he of Sir Thomas,
the laft of whom often ferved in parliament for that county,

and in the loth of Henry IV. was (heriff thereof. He married

Elizabeth, fifter and heir of Reginald de Leigh, fon of Rich-

ard, fon of Reginald, lord of Parkhall, with whom he had z

great eftate.

Sir Roger, their fon, in the 12th of Henry VI. was one of

the prime gentry returned by the commlffioners for the county

;

and marrying Joice, fifter and coheir of Baldwin de Frevil,

whofe anceftors had been barons of parliament, and were heirs

general to the noble families of Marmion and Montfort of

Beaudefert, by her had

Roger, his heir, who marrying Ifabel, daughter of Sir Wil-
liam Brereton, of the county of Chefter, had a fon,

John, who in the time of king Edward IV. and Richard III.

was fheriffof Staffordftiire; and marrying Elizabeth, daughter

of John Delves of Doddington, Efq; by her was father of

Sir John Afl:on, who at the marriage of prince Arthur, eld-

eft fon of king Henry VTI. was created a knight of the Bath.

In the 4th of Henry VIII. he went in the expedition into Bri-

tany, and affifted that king in the fiege of Terouaine and Tour-
nay, as alfo at the battle of Spurs, 1513, when, for his con-

duit and bravery, he was made a knight bannaret in the open
field ; and marrying Joan, daughter of Sir William Littleton,

by Helen his wife, daughter and coheir of Robert VVellh, lord

of Wanlip, in the county of Leicefter, he by that marriage

poffeffed the faid manor of Wanlip, and the lordftiip of Tix-
hall, in the county of Stafford, the latter being purchafed by
the Littletons. He had two Tons, Sir Edward, his heir, and
William.

Sir Edward, who had been feveral times fheriff for his own
county, dying in 1568, left by Joan his wife, daughter of Sir

Thomas Bowles, baron of the exchequer. Sir Walter, his heir;

and three daughters, Katharine, married firft, to Stephen Stan-

ley, Efqj fecondly, to Sir William Chetwynd of Ingftree, in

the county of Stafford i and thirdly, to Sir Edward Cope of

Q^ 3 Cannons-
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Cannons-Afliby, in Northamptonfliire ; P\'Iary, to Simon Har-
court of Stanton Plarcourt, in the county of Oxforcf, anceftor

of the earl of that name ; and Frances, to Robert Needham of
Shenton, in the county of Leiceftcr, anceftor of the vlfcount

Kilmort-y, in irehmd.

Sir Walter, who fucceedcd his father, dying in 1580, left,

by Elizabeth his wife, daujihter of Sir James Levifon, Sir Ed-
ward, his heir 5 and Margery, married to Thomas Aftley of

Patefhti!, in the county of Stafford, Efq;

Sir E'lward was fherifFof Stafrordfnire, an office which all

his anceftors had ferved from the time of king Edward ill. and
marr} ing Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas Lucy, Kt. by her

had a daughter, Ann, married to Ambrofe Elton, of the Halfe,

in the county of Hereford, Efq; and Sir Walter, who fucceeded

him, and at the coronation of king James L of England, was
made a knight of the Bath, and in 161 1, created a baronet.

In 1622, being then in a publick chara6ler at the court of Ma-
drid, he was commiflioncd, with John Digby, earl of Briftol,

to conclude a marriage treaty between Charles prince of Wales,
and the eldeit daughter of that crown ; and to fupport the glo-

ry of his country, he fpent there the greateft part of his ertate.

But though that marriage was defeated, the faid Sir Walter,

after his return, was by Charles I. for his good fervices, cre-

ated lord Aflon. He married Gertrude, daughter of Sir Ralph
Sadler of Standon, in the county of Hertford ; and dying in

16-^9, was fucceeded by his eldeit fon,

Walter, fecond lord, who during the civil war, at the fiege

of Litchfield, being joined in commiffion with Sir Thomas
Tildefly, the governor, they fent a trufty fervant with a letter

to the king at Ncwcaftle, which being delivered fafe, he re^

turned with the following anfwcr.

Newcafcie, 6 June, 1646,

My lord Afton, and Tildefly,

* np H E greateft of my misfortunes is, that I cannot reward
* -*• fuch gallant and loyal fuhje61s as you are, as I ought,
' or would. For the prefent 1 muft deal freely with you,
* which is, that I can give you no relief; but I defire you
' to hold out till Oxford be furrendered, Vv'hich will be ranked
* among the reft of the good fervices done by you to

« Your aflured friend,

« CHARLES R.'

Oxford being furrendered in June, and no conditions made
for them, they made the beft they could for themfelves, which
was only a permiffion to go home and compound for their

cftates.

Tildefly,
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Tildefly and lord Widrington were killed in the fight with

colonel Lilburn, 165 1, when he routed the earl of Derby in

Wigan Lane : but the lord Afton living retired till the king's

reftoration, he then fucceeded to the eftate at Standon, afore-

faid; which eftate, with his maiefty's grant to him and his

heirs for a weekly market, and two feveral fairs every year in

the town of Standon, each to continue for two days, without

an account to be rendered in the exchequer, was all the reward

for his fervices, loyalty, and fufferings. He married l:.dy Ma-
ry Wefton, daughter of Richard earl of Portland, lord trea-

Airer of England, by whom he had Walter, his heir ; and fe-

veral daughters, whereof Frances was the fecond wife of Sir

Edward Oage of Hangrave, in Suffolk, Bart. He was fuc-

ceeded by his faid fon,

Walter, third lord, who dying in November 1714, left by
Eleanor his wife, daughter of Sir Walter Blount of Sodding-

ton, in the county of Worceller, Bart, widov; of Robert

Knightley of Off-Church, in the county of Warwick, Efq;

one fon,

Walter, fourth lord, who married lady Mary Howard, fifter

of Thomas duke of Norfolk, an! by her, who died in 1723,
had feveral children. In 1727, one of his daughters married

Robert Weld, Efq; whom {he fued fo- infufficiency; but not

obtaining a divorce, they Vi^eie perfuaded to live together;

and the faid Walter, lord Afton, dying in 1746, was fucceed-

ed by his fon,

James, fifth lord, who married lady Barbara Talbot, daugh-

ter of George, late earl of Shrewfbury, wh'^ died at Paris in

O6lober 1759; and his lordfiiip dying in Augufl 1751, leav-

ing only two daughters, the title defcended to the next heir,

Philip, fixth lord Afton, who died 29 April 1755, upon
which the title devolved on the next heir,'

Walter, the feventh and prefent lord Afton.

Titles ] The right honourable Walter Afton, lord Afton

of Forfar, in the county of Forfar.

Creations.] Lord Afton of Forfar, in the county of For-

far, 8 November 1628 ; and baronet, 22 May 161 1.

Arms.] Pearl, a fefs, and in chief, three lozenges, diamond.

Crest.] On a wreath, a bull's head couped, of the laft.

Supporters.] Tv/o Roman knights completely armed,

their faces, hands, and knees, bare.

Motto.] Numini ct Patriae Afto.

Chief Seats.] At Standon, in the county of Hertford;

and at Tixhall, near Stafford,

0.4 MACLELLAN,
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MACLELLAN, Lord KIRCUDBRIGHT.

SIR Patrick Maclellan of Bomby had a Ton, Sir Patrick Mac-
lellan of Bomby, who happening to take part with his near

kinfman, lord Herries, againft the earl of Douglas, he was be-

fieged in his own caftle of Raeberry by that earl, and put to

death : whereupon his relations, without warrant or authority,

making great depredations on the Douglas lands in Galloway,
their office of fherifF, and barony of Bomby, was forfeited to

the crown ; and the faid office, which was eredted into the fhe-

rifFalry of Wigton and Kirkudbright, was given to other fami-

lies ; but the barony was recovered in the follovi^ing manner

:

In the reign of the fame king James If. a company of gypfies

coming from Ireland, and infefting the county of Galloway,
that king iflued a proclamation, that whoever would difperfe

them, and bring their captain dead or alive, fhould have a

confiderable reward ; and in this attempt, Sir William, fon of
Sir Patrick, before-mentioned, being the fortunate perfon that

flew him, brought his head to the king on the point of his

fword ; from whence, to perpetuate the memory of that brave

a£lion, he took th- fame figure for his creft, with the motto.

Think on. The king alio redored to him the barony of
Bomby. He had ilFue,

Sir Thomas Maclellan of Bomby, who in the reign of kings

James III. and IV. was very ferviceable to the crown on feve-

ral occafions ; and marrying Agnes, daughter of Sir James
Dunbar of Mochrum, by her had three fons, Sir William ;

Gilbert, of whom hereafter ; and John, whofe male line is ex-

tintfl. He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon.

Sir William, who obtained many lands in Galloway from

James IV. and married Elizabeth, a daughter of the family of
Muir. Being flain at the battle of Floddon in 15 13, with the

faid king James, he left ifiue.

Sir Thomas, his heir, who was killed in a feud in the high

ftreet of Edinburgh, by the barons of Drumlanrig and Loch-
invar, leaving iiTue,

Sir Thomas, who had a charter of all his lands from queen

Mary ; and married Helen, daughter of Sir James Gordon of

Lochinvar, by whom he had a fon.

Sir Thomas, who married Grifel, daughter of John Max-
well, lord Herries, by whom he had ifiue three fons. Sir Ro-
bert ; William, of Glenfhannoch, of whom hereafter; and

John, of whom alfo hereafter. He died in 1607, and was
Succeeded by his eldeft fon.

Sir Robert, who was knighted by king James VI. to whom,
and king Charles I. he was gentleman of the bedchamber, and
by the latter was created a baronet, and a baron. May 25,

1633 ; but dying without male iiiue in 1641, the honour de-

fended to his nepkw, Thomasji
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Thomas, fccond lord, the fen of his brother Wilh'am, of

Glenftiannoch, before-mentioned, who marrying lady Jane
Douglas, daughter of William the firll earl of Queenfbery,

and dying without ifTue in 1648, the title defcended to his

coufm-german, and heir male,

John Maclellan, of Burg, third lord, fon of John, younger
brother of the firft lord ; and this worthy perfon, in the time

of the civil war, raifed a regiment of foot at his own charge

for the fervice of king Charles II. whofe train he helped to

fupport at his coronation at Scoon in 165 1. He married Ann,
daughter of Sir Robert Maxwel of Orcardtoun j and dying in

1664, left a fon, an infant,

William, fourth lord, who dying five years after unmarried,

the dignity, for want of fupport, lay dormant till 1722; when,
at the eledion of fixteen peers, James Maclellan, nephew of

John, the third lord, fucceeded as fifth lord of Kircudbright ;

but he dying without male ilTue, the reprefentation devolved

on William Maclellan, of Bournefs, lineally defcended of Sir

Gilbert, fecond fon of Sir Thomas, by Agnes Dunbar, as

before recited.

Which William, fixth and prefent lord, making his claim

and voting, was entered on the parliament rolls by the title as

above, in 1734. He married Margaret Murray, by whom he
has a fon, John, mafter of Kircudbright, an officer in the

army.
Title.] The right honourable William Maclellan, lord

Kircudbright,

Creation.] Lord Kircudbright, 25 May 1633, by king
Charles I.

Arms.] Topaz, two chevrons diamond.

Crest.] On a wreath, a right arm ereiS:, the hand grafp-

ing a dagger with a moor's head on the point thereof couped,

proper.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a chevalier in armour,

holding in his outer hand a batoon. On the finiiler, a horfe

pearl, furnifh'd ruby.

Motto.] Think on.

Chief Seat.] At Kircudbright, the capital of that county,

O G I L V I E, Lord BANFF.
TH E defcent of this family will be found under that of

the earl of Finlater, and that Sir Walter Ogilvie, of
Finlater and Defkford, in the reign of James II. had twofons.

Sir James and Sir Walter; Sir Walter the fecond had two fons

alfo. Sir George, and Sir Walter, anceftor of the family of

Banff, whofe eldeft fon. Sir George, was, in 161 2, fucceeded

by his eldeft fon. Sir Walter, whofe eldefl fon. Sir George,

was created a baronet by king Charles I, July 10, 1627, in

whole
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whofe behalf he was very zealous during the civil war, and
who, in 1642, created him a baron. He married firft, Helen,
daughter of Sir Alexander Irvine of Drum, by vi^hom he had

a daughter Helen, married to James, earl of Airly j and by
his fecond, Mary, daughter of Sir Alexander Sutherland of

DufFus, he had a fon, George, his heir, and tv/o daughters,

Mary, wife of Walter Innes, of Auchluncart, and of
m I t Gordon, of Badinfcott. He was fuccecded in 1663, by
his fon,

George, fecond lord, who marrying Agnes, daughter of

Alexander, lord Halkerton, had two fons, George his heir,

and Sir Alexander, who in the reign of queen Ann was created

a baronet, and appointed one of the judges of feflion, of whom
hereafter : alfo four daughters, Agnes, wife of Francis Gordon,
of Craig J Mary, of Jonn Forbes of B-illfluig ; Helen, of Sir

Robert Lauder of Bielmouth ; and Janet, of John Leith of

Leith hall. He was fucceeded by his eideft fon,

George, third lord, who marrying the lady Jane, daughter

of William, ear! marftial, by her had a fon, and a daughter,

Mary, wife of John Joice of Collonaird. He was fucceeded

by his fon,

George, fourth lord, who married Hflen, daughter of Sir

John Lauder of Fountain-Plall, one of the fenators of the

college of juftice, by whom he had John-George, his heir, and

Alexander.

John, the eideft, fifth lord, being drowned by bathing In

the fea, in 1738, and leaving no ilTue, was fucceeded by his

brother,

Alexander, fixth lord, who for fome years was a captain in

the royal navy; but dying unmarried at Lifoon in 1747, the

title devolved on Alexander, his coufm, grandion of Sir Alex-

ander of Forglan, fecond fon of George, fecond lord Banff.

Which Sir Alexander, by his wife A'lary, daughter of Sir

John Allardice of that ilk, had four fons and three daughters,

viz. George, who died without iffue ; Alexander, father of

the prefent lord ; John, and Peter ; Agnes, wife of Sir Alex-

ander Reid of Barraj Mary, of Andrew Hay, of Mountblairie;

and Helen, of Smollett, fon and heir of Sir James Smol-

lett of Bonhill.

Alexander, his fecond fon, married Jane, daughter of ——

—

ifriend, Efq; by whom he had one daughter, and a fon,

Alexander, feventh and prefent lord Banff, who married

Jane, daughter of William Nefbit of Dirleton, Efq; by whom
he has iffue three fons and three daughters ; Alexander, malier

of Banff; William, Archibald ; Jane, Sophia, and Janet.

Title.] The right honourable Alexander Ogilvie, lord

Banff in the county of ^anfft
CJ5.EATI0N.
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Creations.] Lord Banff, by Charle? I. 30 Augufi: 1642,

and baronet in 1627.

Arms.] Qiiarterlv, ift and 4th pearl, a lion pafTant gardant
ruby, crowned with an imperial crown proper, tor Ogilvie *

2d and 3d pearl, three parrots emeraid, for H .me of Faitcaftle.

Crest.] On a wreath, a lions head erased ruby.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a man in armour with a
target in his right hand. On the linifter, a lion ruby.

Motto.] Fideliter.

Chief Seat.] At Infdreur in the county of Banff,

MURRAY, Lord E L I B A N K.

THIS noble family fprung from the houfe of Black«
barony, the head or chief of an honourable tribe of the

name of Murray, which flourifhed in the fouth of Scotland for

many centuries.

Sir Gideon Murray, knighted by king James VI. by whom
lie was made treafurer depute, was third fon of Andrew Mur-
ray, of Blackbarony, by Grifel his wife, daughter of Sir John
Bethune, of Creich.

This Sir Gideon, during the fix years of his treafurerflilp,

managed that office with fuch advantage to the crown, that

befide the charge of the government, he alfo repaired and en-
larged the palaces of Holyrood, Falkland, Lithgow, and
Dumferlin, with the caftles of Dunbriton and Edinburgh :

and in 1617, at the king's corning to Scotland, had the trea-

fury fo full, that his maj;fty appeared with as much fplendor as

at Whitehall. He married Margaret Pentland, and had two
fons. Sir Patrick his heir, and Waiter j and a daughter, wife
of Sir William Scott, of Harden.

Sir Patrick, the eldeft fon, in refpeft of his loyalty to king
Charles I. was on the i6th of iViay, 1628, created a baronet,

and in 1643, advanced to the title of lord Eiibank : he mar-
ried, firft, Elizabeth, daughter of hir James Dundas of Ar-
nifton, by whom he had iilue, Patrick, and Murray of
Spot, and a daughter Elizabeth, wile of Sir Archibald Stirling

ofCarden; and iccondly, Helen, daughter of Sir James i.ind-

fay, by whom he had iflue two fons and two daughters, Wal-
ter, who fettled in Ireland, and was anccflor of the Murrays
of Ravigny, and others ; George, lieutenant-colonel in the

troop of life-guards ; , wife of Auchmoutie of
Gosford J and , of Sir William Murray of Newton. He
died in 1650, and was fucceeded by his eldeft Ion,

Patrick, fecond lord, who married iady Elizabeth, daughter

of John earl of Fraquair, and had iffue by her two fons and
one daughter, viz. Patrick ; John, a captain in the army,
killed at the battle of Antrim, in Ireland ; and Elizabeth, wife

of
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of John Auchmoutie of Gosford. He died in 1658, and was

fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Patrick, third lord, one of the privy-council of James VII.

but laid afide foroppofmg the repeal of the penal laws, in 1687.

He married Ann, daughter of Alexander Burnet, archbifhop of

St. Andrews, and had Alexander his heir, and three daughters

;

Mary, married to John earl of Cromartie ; Helen, to Sir John
Mackenzie of Coul, and Elizabeth, who died unmarried. He
was fucceeded by his fon,

Alexander, fourth lord Elibank, who married Elizabeth,

daughter of Mr. George Stirling of Edinburgh, by whom he

had five fons, and fix daughters ; Barbara, married to Sir

James Johnfton of Wefterhall, Bart. Elizabeth, who died un-

married ; Anne, to James Fergufon of Pitfour, Advocate ;

Janet, to major Robert Murray j Mary, and Helen, married

to Sir John Stewart of Gairntully, bart. The fons were,

Patrick; George, a rear-admiral in the Britifh navy, who mar-

ried lady Ifabel Mackenzie, daughter of George late earl of

Cromartie, by whom he has a daughter ; Gideon, a clergy-

man ; Alexander, an officer in the army, who incurred the

refentment of the honourable Houfe of Commons for his be-

haviour at the Weflminfter eledlion, on a vacancy for a mem-
ber of parhament, in 1750; for which offence, refufing to

beg pardon of the Houfe, he was committed to Newgate, and

there clofely confined during the whole feflton 175 1 ; James,

a major-general, and late governor of Canada. His lordfhip

died in 1735, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Patrick, now fifth lord Elibank, who was a lieutenant-co-

lonel in the army on the expedition to Carthagena. He mar-

ried Maria Margaretta, lady dowager North, relift of William

lord North and Grey, and daughter of Mynheer Elmeet, re-

ceiver-general of the United Provinces, by whom he has ifluc.

Title.] The right honourable Patrick Murray, lord Eli-

bank.

Creations.] Baron Elibank, by king Charles I. in 1643,

and baronet of New Scotland in 1628.

Arms.] Sapphire, three ftars within a double trcfliire coun-

terflory with fleurs de lis pearl, and in the centre a martlet

topaz.

Crest.] On a wretah, a lion rampant ruby, holding be-

tween his paws a battle-axe, proper.

Supporters.] Two horfes pearl, bridled, ruby.

Motto.] Virtute Fideque.

Chief.Seats.] At Ballencrief, in Eaft Lothian ; and at

Newark Houfe, in the county of Selkirk.

FALCONER.
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FALCONER, Lord HALKERTON.
THE firft of this family on record is Walter de Loncorp,

whofe fon Ranulph being falconer to king William the

lion, obtained a charter of the lands of Luthra and Balbegno,

in the county of Kincardin, which from his office were named
Hallcerton, or Hawkerton, and the family called Falconer,

which for many years was honoured with knighthood. He
left iflue Walter, who was fucceeded by his fon Robert, and
he by a fon, , whofe fon, David, was fucceeded by his

fon, Andrew, living in 1380. He was father of Alexander,

and he of David, who flourlfhed in the reigns of James II.

and III. David was fucceeded by his fon, Alexander, and he

by his fon. Sir George Falconer of Halkerton, whofe fon, Da-
vid, was fucceeded by his eldeft fon. Sir Alexander, in 1540,
who by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Sir Archibald Douglas
of Glenbervie, anceftor of the dukes of Douglas, had four fons

and one daughter, viz. Sir Alexander ; Archibald, anceftor of

the Falconers of Phefdo; Samuel, of Kincorth ; William, fa-

ther of Colin, firft bifhop of Argyll ; and Catharine, wife of

Hugh Rofe of Kilravock. He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon.

Sir Alexander, who married Ifabel, daughter of Patrick lord

Gray, by whom he had three fons ; Sir Alexander j Patrick, of
Newton, of whom James Falconer of Monkton, Efqj is the

reprefentative ; and James, of Middlehaugh. He was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeft fon,

Sir Alexander, who married Agnes, daughter of Sir David
Carnegie of Colathie, anceftor of the earls of Soisthefk, by
whom he had four fons, Sir Alexander, his heir; Sir David,
anceftor of the prefent lord ; Sir John, of Balmakellie, mafter

of the Mint to Charles II. and James, of Coatfield, He was
fucceeded by his eldeft fon.

Sir Alexander, who being a gentleman of great knowledge
in the laws, was by king Charles I. made one of the privy

council, and created a peer in 1647 ; and marrying Ann,
daughter of John lord Lindfay, anceftor of the earl of Craw-
furd, by her had Alexander, his heir ; and a daughter, Agnes,
married to George Ogilvie, fecond lord Banff. He was fuc-

ceeded by his fon,

Alexander, fecond lord, who married lady Margaret,
daughter of James, fecond earl of Airly j and dying in 1684,
by her left a fon,

David, third lord, who dying unmarried, was fucceeded by
David h alconer of Newton, fon of Sir David Falconer, lord

prefident of fe/Tion in 1682, who was fecond fon of Sir David
Falconer of Glenfarcar, fecond brother to the firft lordHaikerton.

Which David, fourth lord, fucceeded to the eftate of Glen-
farcar, fome iittle time before the death of the preceding lord.

He
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He married lady Catharine Keith, daughter of William, fe»

cond earl of Kintore, by whom he had five fons and four

daughters, viz. Alexander; William; David; John; and
George, a captain in the navy : Catharine, who died unmar-
ried ; Jane, wife of James Falconer of Monkton, Efq; Mary;
and Marjory, wife of George Norvill of Boghall, Efq; He
was fuccecded by his eldelt fon,

Alexander, fifth lord, who married Frances, daughter of
Herbert Maclcworth of Glamorganfliire, in Wales, Efq; and'

dying in November 1762, was fuccceded by his brother,

William, fixth and prefent lord Halkerton.

Title.] The right honourable Alexander Falconer, lord

Halkerton.

Creation.] Baron Halkerton of Halkerton, in the county

of Kincardln, by king Charles I. 29 J'lly 1647.

Arms.] Sapphire, a falcon difplayed, pearl, crowned with

a ducal crown, topaz, and charged on the breaft with a man's

heart, ruby, between three ftars of the fecond. The ftars and

heart fhew his defcent from Douglas by the mother's fide.

Crest,] On a wreath, an angel in a praying pofture,

within an orle of laurel.

Supporters ] Two falcons, proper.

Motto.] Vive ut vivas.

Chief Seats.] At Halkerton and Glenfarquar, in tliQ

county of Kincardine.

HAMILTOxNT, Lord BELKAVEN.

TH E defcent of this nohle family may be feen under the

title of Duke of Hamilton ; and that James, firil lord Ha-
rnilton, had a fecond fon, Andrew, anceitor of the lords Bei^

haven, w hofe eldeft fon, John, having no rriaie ilTue, was
Jfucceeded by his brother Robert, and he by his foil John, who
was fucceeded by his fon, another John, whofe fon. Sir James,
was father of Sir John Hamilton of Broomhill., who during the

civil war, taking up arms in defence of king Charles I. was
thereupon created lord Belhaven and Straton, December 18,

1647. He married Margaret, natural daughter of James
marquis of Hamilton, and had iflue by her three daughters j

Margaret, wife of Sir Samuel Baillie of Lamington ; Anne, of

whom hereafter ; and Elizabeth, married to Alexander Seton,

vifcount Kingfton. Having no male iflue, he was fucceeded

by his coufin. Sir John Hamilton of Biel, who had married

his grand-daughter, according to a new patent obtained for

that purpofe in 1675. For
The fecond daughter, Anne, above-mentioned, having mar-

ried Sir Robert Hamilton of Silvertounhill, a cadet of the fa-

mily, had by him an only daughter, Margaret, married to the

faid
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fald Sir John Hamilton of Biel, the fecond lord, as above, who
having fignalized himfelf at the Revolution in 1688, by raifing

a troop of horfe for the prince and princefs of Orange, was,

foon after their accefilon to the throne, made one of the privy

council, and a commifTioner of the exchequer, He alfo affifl-

ed in reftoring the Presbyterian government, and the eftablifh-

ment of the Scots African Company. In the parliament 1700,
he moft zealoufly promoted the ad to prevent the growth of
Popery; and in 1704, was appointed one of the lords of the

treafury. In 1706, when the union came to be debated, he
joined with thofe who oppofed it ; and on this fuhjecl mads
feveral long and learned fpeeches, containing his reafons for

oppofing it. Dying in June 1708, in the 5 2d year of his age,

he left iflue by Margaret his wife, above-mentioned, two fons,

John, his heir ; and James, who died in 1732, without iflue.

He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

John, third lord, who was eleded one of the fixteen peers

for North Britain in 1715, and the fame year was appointed a
gentleman of the bedchamber to George prince of Wales, af-

terwards George II. In 172 1, he was appointed governor of
Barbadoes, but was loft in the Royal Ann galley, near the

Lizard Point, on the loth of November that year; the fhip

having ftruck on the Stag rocks, was ftaved to pieces, and of

240 perfons, only two men and a boy were faved. Lord Bel-

haven's body was taken up near Falmouth, being known by a,

diamond ring on his finger, and the letter-mark on his fliirt;

for he was in bed, as were moft of the paftengers, when the

firft dreadful ftiock fui prized them. He married Mary, daugh-
ter of Andrew Bruce, merchant in Edinburgh, by whom he
had four fons and one daughter, viz. John, now lord

;

Andrew, an officer in the army, who died unmarried ; James,
advocate, fherift-depute of Haddingtonfhire ; Robert, major in

the army; and Margaret, wife of Alexander Baird, Efq; fon

of Sir William Baird of Newbeath. He was fucceeded by his

eldeft fon,

John, fourth and prefentlord Belhaven, who is one of the

commiffioners for encouraging fifheries, and high flierilf of the

county of Haddirigton.

Title.] The right honourable James Hamilton, lord

Belhaven.

Creation.] Baron Belhaven, in the county of Hadding-
ton, in 1648, by king Charles I.

Arms.] Ruby, a fword ere6l in pale, proper, the pomcl
and hilt topaz, between three cinquefoils, pearl.

Ctrest.] On a wreath, a nag's head couped of the laft, and
bridled of the firlh

SuffORTERs.Jj Two horfes, pearl, bridled as the creft.

Motto.]
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Motto.] Ride through.

Chief Seats,] At BTel, near Dunbar; and at Prefmanan^

in Eaft Lothian.

R O L L O, Lord R O L L O.

OF this antient family, which is of Norman extractions

and which hath long been feated in Perthfhire, was John
Rollo, who in the reign of Robert II. had a grant from

David Stewart, earl of Strathern, of the lands of Duncribj

Findony, Pitirclethy, and feveral others, and therein was fue-

ceeded by his fon, Duncan, the father of Robert, whofe fon,

Robert, was father of William, who had a charter from king

James IV. for erecting his lands into the barony of Duncrib,

He married a daughter of the family of Oliphant, and had Ro-
bert, his heir, who married Jane, daughter of William lord

Graham, by whom he was father of Andrew, who marrying

Marjory, daughter and coheir of Sir David Rollo of Ballachici

by hei had four fons and two daughters ; George, who died

without iflue ; James, fucceflbr to his brother, who married

Agnes, daughter of Robert Collice of Bonymon; William,

and Sir Walter: Marjory, wife, firft, of George Graham of

Mohbraco ; and fecondly, of John Graham of Balgowan 5

and Mary, of Laurence Oliphant of Gafk. He died in 1560,

and was fucceeded by Sir Andrew, his grandfon, fon of James,

his fecond fon.

Which Andrew was knighted by James VI. and created a

baron by Charles II. and marrying Katharine, daughter of

James Drummond, lord Maderty, anceflor of the vifcount

Strathallan, had five fons and four daughters; Sir James; Sir

John; Laurence, of Roffie; Andrew, parfon of Dunning ;

Sir William, who was beheaded at Glafgov/, for adhering to

the caufe of king Charles I. in 1645, being taken prifoner,

with the marquis of Montrofe, at the battle of Philliphaugh :

Margaret, wife of Sir John Drummond of Carnock ; Jane,

lirft, of John Rollo of Powhoufe ; and fecondly, of John
Drummond of Pitkellony ; Anne, of William Mercer of El-

wedge ; and Ifabel, of William Halliday of Tilliboke. He
died in 1659, and was fucceeded by his eldeil fon,

Sir James, fecond lord, who married to his fecond wife, lady-

Mary, daughter of Archibald, fcventh carl of Argyll, by whom
he had iflue two fons, Andrew, his heir, and major Archibald;

and a daughter, Margaret, wife of Sir George Oliphant of

Newton. He died in 167 1, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Andrew, third lord, who married Margaret, daughter of Ro-

bert Balfour, lord Burleigh, and had iflue John, matter of

Rollo, killed in a private quarrel in 1691, without iflue ; Ro-

bert : and three daughters, Emilia, wife of William Irvine of

Bonfhaw

;
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Sarfhaw ; Ifabella, of Robert Johnfon of Wamfrey ; Sufan, of
Robert Gillefpie of Cherryvaily, in Ireland, Efq; and Jane,
who died unmarried. He died March i, 1700, and was fuc-

Ceeded by his only furviving fon,

Robert, fourth lord RolTo, who married Mary, the eldeft

daughter of Sir Henry Rollo of VVoodfide. He joined in the

rebellion againft king George I. in which being difappointcd,

he, and the marquis of Huntley, furrendered themfelves in April

17 1 6, to brigadier Grant, in the north of Scotland, and were
committed to Edinburgh caftle. The marquis was pardoned,
and lord Rollo was cleared by his majefty's a61; of grace in 1717.
He had four fons, Andrew, his heir ; Harry, an officer in the

army, and married Anne, fifter of^James lord Rutherford,

without iflue
; John, who married Cicely, daughter of James

Johnfton, merchant in Edinburgh, and had ilTue ; and Cle-
ment, who married Maria-i^-milia, eldeft daughter of John
Irvine of Bonfhaw, Efq; and had ilTue: Alfo three daughters ;

Mary, wife of David Drummond of Pitk.ellony, Efq; Janet, of
captain Robert Johnfton of Wamphreyj and Ifabel, of Joha
Aytoun of Inchdairny, Efq; and all had iflue. His lordfliip

died in 1758, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Andrew, fifth lord Rollo. On the firft of June 1750, he
was made major of colonel O Parrel's regiment of foot, and
was a colonel by bievet. Among many other eminent fervices

done his country during the courfe of the late war in America,
his lordfhip, in conjundion with Sir James Douglas, took the
ifland of Dominica in June 1761. He married firft, Catharine,
daughter and coheir of lord James Murray of Dowally, third

fon of John, marquis of Athol, by whom he had a fon, the

Hon. captain John Rollo, a brave officer, who died at Marti-
nico in June 1762. He had other children, who all died young.
His fecond wife was Mifs Murray, daughter of Murray
of Abercairny, Efq; to whom he was married a few months
before his deceafe. His lordfl:iip departing this life in 1765,
on his journey to Scotland, was fucceeded by his next furviving

brother,

John, fixth and prefent lord Rollo, of whofe ifiue I cannot
procure the names ; but the eldeft fon, —

, mafter of Rollo,

was married in 1766, to Mifs Ayton, daughter of
Ayton, Efq;

Titles.] The right honourable John Rollo, lord Rollo.

Creation.] Baron Rollo of Duncrib, in the county of
Perth, by king Charles 11. 10 January 1650.

Arms.] Topaz, a chevron between three boa'rs heads

crazed, fapphire.

Crest.] On a wreath, a flag's head couped, proper.

Supporters.] Two ftags of the laft.

Motto.] La fortune pafTe par tout.

Chief Seat.] At Duncrib, in the county of Perth.

R 'COL VILE,
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COLVILE, Lord C O L V I L E.

THIS family came originally from Normandy, with William

the conqueror, in 1066, and from England with king Da-

vid I. who fucceeded'to the crown of Scotland in 1124.

Robert Colvile, who was created lord Col vile in 1609, mar-

ried Ifabel, daughter of Patrick I'ord Ruthven, by whom he had

two fons and one daughter ; James, who died before his father,

unmarried \ Robert, mailer of Colvile ; and Jane, wife of Sir

James Campbell of Lawers, by whom fhe had John, earl of

Loudoun, lord high chancellor of Scotland, temp. Car. L
He died in 1620, and was fucceeded by his grandfon, James,

fecond lord, fon of Robert, mafter of Colvile, who dying

without iflue, was fucceeded in 1722, by

John, third lord, eldeil fon of Alexander, cldefl: fon of Dr.

Alexander, eldefl fon of John, eldeft fon of Alexander, fecond

lawful fon of Sir James Colvile of Eafter-Wemyfs, commen-

dator of Culrofs, brother-german of the firft lord. Which

John, third lord, married Mifs Johnfton, of the kingdom of

Ireland, by whom he had iffue five fons and two daughters,

viz. Alexander, the prefent lord; George, who died m the,Weft-

Indies, without iflue ; John and Charles, officers in the arriiy ;

James, captain of a (hip of war, who died in the Eaft-Indies :

Margaret, wife of captain Caftlemain ; and Elizabeth, who

diedtinmarried. His lordfhip died in the expedition to Car-

thagena, in the year 1740, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Alexander, fourth lord Colvile, who on the 6th of March

1743, v/as made a captain in the royal navy, and is rear ad-

niirai of the white fquadron of his majefty's fleet; and at No-

va-Scotia, had the command of the fquadron there ftationed,

till 1766. ^ ^ ., , J
Titles.] The right honourable Alexander Colvile, lord

Colvile.

Creation.] Lord Colvile, by king Charles II. before th©

Reftoration.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th, pearl, a crofs moline,

diamond ; 2d and 3d, ruby, a fefs cheque, pearl and fapphire.

Crest.] On a wreath, a hind's head, proper.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a rhinoceros of the

latter. On the finifter, a favage covered with a lion's fkin,

holding on his exterior ftioulder a batoon.

Motto.] Oublier ne Puis.

R U T H V E N,
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RUTHVEN, Lord R U T H V E N.

WILLIAM, fecond lord Ruthven, the thirteenth gene-

ration of the iliuftrious houie of Gourie, in the dire6^

male line, married Janet rJaliburton, daughter and coheir of

Patrick, lord Haliburton, of Dirleton, by whom he had iffje

two fons and fi^-ven daughters. ' f the Tons, Patrick was father

of \'\ illiam, firft erl of Gow-ie, and Alexander was progeni-

tor of the family I am treating of.

Which Alexander, by his wife Ifabel, a daughter of —

—

Fotheringham of Powrie, had ifl'ue two fons and three daugh-
ters; William, hio heir ; Alexander: Jane, wifeof Mer-
cer of Clevige ; Barbara, of Henry Rattray of that ilk. ; and
Ifabel, of baron Reid, in Stratherdale. He died in the year

1600, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon, William, who by
his wife Elizabeth, daughter of Sir William Moncrief uf that

ilk, had a fon, Sir Thomas ; and two daughters, Mary, mar-
ried to George Hay of Naughton ; and Elizabeth, to Sir Da-
vid Macgill of Rankeilor. He died of the plague in i6o8,
and was fucceeded by his fon.

Sir Thomas Ruthven of Freeland, who was one of the

commifHoners for the treaty of Rippon in 1641, and in 1644,
colonel of one of the regiments fent againfi: the earl of Huntley.

In 1649, he '^'^^ made a commiffioner of the exchequer.

Notwithftanding king Charles II. thought fo highly of his at-

tachment to him and his family, that he was pleafed to raife

him to the dignity of the peerage, by the title of lord Ruthvea
of Freeland, in the year 165 1. He married Ifabel, daughter

of Robert lord Burleigh, by whom he had iffae a fon, David ;

and three daughters, Anne, married firft, to Sir William Cun-
ningham of Cunninghamhead ; and fecondly, to William
Cunningham, jun. of Craigends; Elizabeth, of whom here-

after; and Jane, who died without iffue. His lordihip de-
ceafed in 1674, and was fucceeded by his fon,

David, fecond lord, who was in great favour with king
William, and one of the lords of the treafury ; but dying
without ifTue in 1701, and his eldeft fifter, Anne, having no
furviving ifllie,

lAibel, the only furviving daughter of his fecond fifter,'

Elizabeth, by her fpoufe. Sir Francis Ruthven of Reidcaftle,

became baronefs Ruthven, and was fummoned as fuch to the

coronations of king George I. and kingGeorge II. She married

colonel Jam.es Johnfton of Gratney, a cadet of the moft noble

family of Annandale, by v/horn fhe had ifiue a fon, James ;

and a daughter, Anne, married firft, to Henry Rollo, Efq;

fecond fon of Robert, fourth lord Rollo ; and fecondly, to

Frederick Bruce ofBunzcan, Efq; but without iffue by either.

The baronefs died in 1732, and was fucceeded by her fon,

R 2 Jame^,
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James, third lord Ruthven, who married two wives ; i. Ja-
net, daughter of William Nifbet of Dirleton, Efq; by whom
he had two fons, Jame^v mafter of Ruthven ; and William,
who died unmarried. 2. Lady Anne, daughter of James earl

of Bute, by whom he had two fons and eight daughters, viz.

Stewart, who died young ; John, a commander in the navy :

Anne, wife of captain Elphingfton ; Ifabel, wife of captain

John MacDougal; Wortley -Montague ; Elizabeth, wife of
captain Lawrie

; Jane, who died young; Grace, who alfo

died young; Janet, and Crawford; which laft died in her
infancy.

James, mafter of Ruthven, is an officer in the army.
Titles.] James Ruthven, lord Ruthven, of Freeland.

Creation.] Lord Ruthven, as above, in 1651, by Charles II,

Arms.] Pallee of fix, fapphire and ruby.

Crest.] A ram's head, couped.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a ram; on the finifter,

a goat, both proper.

Motto.] Deed fhaw.

Chief Seat.] At Ruthven-houfe, in Perthftiire.

L E S L Y, Lord NEWARK.
PATRICK, firft lord Lindores, fecond fon of Andrcvsr,

fifth earl of Rothes, had a fifth fon, David (fee the family

of Rothes and Lindores) who was a colonel of horfe under the

king of Sweden, in the wars of Germany. In the reign of

Charles 1. when the civil war broke out, he returning to his

native country, entered into the fervice of the parliament of
Scotland, who had taken the covenant, and raifed an army in

defence of their liberties and religion. He was made one of
their generals, and fo continued till the defeat at Worcefter.

In 1645, the Scotch army under the earl of Leven, being then

in the centre of England, as allies to the parliament, this Da-
vid J.eily, after the battle of Nafeby, v/as detached, with his

whole party of horfe, to oppofe the marquis of Montrofe,

who having deferted his old friends, was grown very formi-

dable, and with an army of Irifli and Highland Scots, was
marching into England to reinforce the king. The general

met him at Philiphaw, near Selkirk, where, on 13 September

1645, the marquis was defeated with very great lofs, and
forced to retire abroad : and when the marquis returned, in the

year 1650, to make an infurre6tion for king Charles II. this

David was commiffioned with a good body of forces to reduce,

him ; but colonel Strahan making a quick march with fix or

feven troops of horfe, the marquis was routed before the king's

friends could join him, and being foon after taken prifoner,

general
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general Lefly fent him to Edinburgh. In 1650, the Indepen-

dents in England having got the fupreme power, refoived to

exclude all the royal family. The Scotch parliament, who ne-

ver joined in the covenant with fucK intention, immediately

declared for the king, under certain limitations. Hereupon an
army, commanded by Oliver Cromwell, was ordered to a£l a-

gainft Scotland; for general Fairfax having refufed all concern
in this affair, Cromwell was made general in his room. In

July the forces landed in Scotland, where general LeHy had-

an army of 27,000 men. The Englifli not being able to draw
the Scots from their intrenchments, loft many of their men by
Ikirmifliing, and for want of provifion and forage, their army
was reduced to 12,000. Whereupon Cromwell retiring to-

wards Dunbar, prepared to embark his infantry, and return

with his horfe into England. General Lefly perceiving this

motion, left his camp, and followed the enemy clofe, not
doubting of a fure and eafy victory ; but Cromwell making a
ftand, took a bold refolution to attack the Scots an hour before

day, on the third of September, when after a vigorous difpute,

Lefly was utterly defeated, lofing all his cannon, and more
than half his army were killed, wounded, or taken; but the

fate of the times was fuch, that no good general, even with an
cxcefs of numbers, could withftand the mighty Cromwell,
The next year, being 1651, after king Charles JI. was crov.'ned

at Scoon, a new army was formed of about 20,000 men, to

try the king's fortune in England. The third of September
was again favourable to Oliver, for the royal army was intirely

vanquifhed at Worcefter, three thoufand were flain, and ten

thoufand made prifoners. The king fled, lieutenant general

duke Hamilton died of his wounds, general Lefly was taken
prifoner, with major general Malfey, as were feven Scotch
eers, three Englifh peers, and 640 officers, befides lofing the

oyal ftandard, and 158 colours.

This worthy gentleman being committed to the Tower of
London, was there confined till the Rertoration ; when, as a
return for his fidelity and fervice, the king was pleafed to create

him a peer, by the title of baron Newark, in the county of
Fife ; and he fent him alfo a letter, in thefe words

:

' Although we have on all occafions been fully fatisfied with
* your conduct in our fervice, and in confideration of the fame,
* we have given you the title and dignity of a lord, with other
' marks of our efteem ; yet, fince malice and flander do not
' ceafe to perfccute you, we have thought fit to declare under
* our hand, that while you was general of our army in Scot-
' land, you did, both there and in England, behave with as
« much condufl, reputation, and honcftf, as any pcrfon in

R 3 » that
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' that truft ; and as \vc told- you, fo v/e now repeat It, that if
' we had occaCon to levy an army for ourfelf to command, wc
' would not fail to give you an employment in it.'

He had alfo a penficn from his Majefty of 500 poundi a

year ; and marrying Jane, daughter of Sir John York, knt.

had David his heir, and three daughters ; Elizabeth, wife of

Sir Archibald Kennedy, of Culcairn, hart. Mary, of Sir

Francis Kinloch, of Gilmerton, bart. and Margaret, of co-

lonel Jame; Campbell, fourth fon of Archibald, ninth earl of

Argyll : and by reafon the honour of lord Newark was limited

to the male heirs of his body, he refigned his eftate and honour
unto his Majefty in favour of his fon the fald David, and his

heirs genera], which his Majefty was pleafed to confirm. He
died in 1682, and was fucceeded by his faid Ton,

David, fecond lord, v;ho dying in 1694, left by Elizabeth

his wife, daughter of Sir Thomas Stewart of Grantully, five

daughters, viz. Jane; Mary, who died unmarried ; Chriftian,

wife of Thomas Graham, of Balgowan, Efq; Grifel, of

Thomas Drummond, of Logyalmond, Efq; and Elizabeth,

who died unmarried.

Jane, the eideft daughter, fucceeded as baronefs of Newark,
and m.arrying Sit Alexander Anftruther, bart. of that ilk, an

antient family in the county of Fife, by him had three fons,

snd fix daughters, viz. V\'illiam, David, Alexander, who is

married, and has iffue ; Chriftian, Helen, wife of the rev. Mr.
John Chalmers

; Jane, Catherine, Margaret, and Joanna.

Her ladyfhip dying in 1740, the eftate and honour devolved

on her eideft fon,

William, third lord, who is an cfiicer in the army, and

who taking the name and arms of Leiley, fucceeded as lord

Newark, and voted for one of the fixtcen peers to fucceed

John earl of Crav/ford, who died in 1749, and at every elec-

tion (ince.

Titles.] The right honourable William Lefly, lord

Newark.
Creations] Baron Newark in the county of Fife, 31 Au-

guft 1660, by Charles II.

Arms.] Qiiarterly, ift- and 4th pearl, on a bend fapphire,

three buckles topaz, for Lefly ; 2d topaz, a lion rampant

ruby, debruifed with a ribband diamond, for Abernetty ;
3d

pearl, three piles ifiuing from the chief diamond, for Anftru-

ther ; and by way of furtout an efcutchcon ruby, charged with

a three-tov/ercd caftle pearl, mafoncd diamond, for Lindores.

Crest.] On a wreath, a dcmi-angel winged, topaz, holding

in his right-hand a»grifton's head, proper.

Supporters.] Two griffons pearl, beaked, winged, and

arjiitd, topaz.

Motto.]
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Motto.] Periiffem ni PeriifTem.

Chief Seat.] At Newark in Fife.

RUTHERFOORD, Lord RUTHERFOORD.

ANDREW Rutherfoord, a cadet of the family of Hunthill,
fon of William Rutherfoord of Quarryholes, by his wife

Ifabel Stewart, of the noble family of Traquair, went young
into the French fervice, where attaining feveral degrees of mi-
litary preferment, he came at laft to be a lieutenanl-general in
that kingdom. At the reftoration in 1660, he came over to
England with" a very honourable teftimony from the king of
France, and for his fingular fervice and fidelity to the crown,
king Charles II. was pleafed to create him a baron, and foon
after, for his management in the fale of Dunkirk, of which he
was governor, in 1663, earl of Teviot, to him and the heirs
male of his body ; but being made governor of Tangier, he
was unfortunately flain by the Moors without iflue in ]664,
and the title of earl died with him ; but that of Lord Ruther-
foord, according to the grant of the patent, defcended to

Sir Thomas Rutherfoord of Hunthill, who accordingly took
his feat in parliament, as fecond lord Rutherfoord ; and dying
in 1668, without iffue, was fucceeded in the title by his bro-
ther,

Archibald, third lord Rutherfoord, who alfo dying without
ifTue, in 1685, was fucceeded by his youngell brother,

Robert, fourth lord Rutherfoord, after whofe death, in 1724,
alfo without ilTue, the title defcended to

John Rutherfoord, Efq; heir of the family of Hunthill, and
captain of an independent company in North-Britain, who
was fifth lord Rutherfoord' j but he dying in February 1744,
was fucceeded by

Alexander, his fon, who claimed the title of Rutherfoord,
as fixth and prefent lord, and was a captain of marines. An-
other claimant ftarted up, viz. George Durie, of Grange in
Fifeihire, Efq; who afTumed the firname and arms of Ruther-
foord, but his claim was fet afide.

Titles.] The right honourable David Rutherfoord, lord
Rutherfoord of Hunthill in the county of Roxburgh.

Creation.] Lord Rutherfoord, by king Charles II. 19
January 1660.

Arms.] Pearl, an orle ruby, and in chief three martlet
diamond.

Crest.] On a vi^reath, a martlet as in the coat.

Supporters.] Two horfes, proper.

Motto.] Nee Sorte nee Fato.

Chief Seat.] At Grange in the county of Fife.

R4 EALLENDEN,
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BALLENDEN, Lord BALLENDEN.

THIS family had its rife in the time of king James IV.
when Patrick. Ballenden got the lands of Auchinoul from

John earl of Morton, for which he obtained a charter from
that prince, March 29, 1499. ^'^ ^o"» Thomas Ballenden,
of Auchinoul, Efq; was lord jullice-clerk and director of the
Chancery to James V. and he dying in 1546, left his fon and
heir. Sir John Ballenden, who was alfo lord juftice-clerk in
the reigns of queen Mary and her fon king James VI. and
marrying, firft, Barbara, 'daughter of Sir Hugh Kennedy, had
two foils, Sir Lewis his heir, and Adam, who became biPiop
of Aberdeen ; and fecondly, Janet, daughter of Scton,

of Touch, by whom he had three daughters } Elizabeth, flrft

the wife of Sir James Lawron, of Hambie, and afterwards of
Sir John Cockburn, of Ormifloun, lord juftice-clerk; Mar-
garet, of William Stewart, writer, in Edinburgh, and mother '

of Sir Lewis Stewart, of Kirkhill ; and Marion, of John Ram-
fay, of Dalhoufie. Sir Lewis, the eldeft fon, was one of the

fcnators of the college of juftice, and lord juftice-clerk ; and
by Margaret his wife, daughter of William lord Levingfton,
filter of Alexander earl of Lithgow, had a fon Sir James ; who
marrying Margaret, daughter of Sir William Ker of Cesford,

snd fifter of Robert the Hrft earl of Roxburgh, by her had Sir

William his heir, and a daughter Margaret, who married

Henry Erfl;ine lord Cardrofs, anceftor of the earl of Buchan.
Sir William, the fon, who fucceeded, having given many

proofs of his loyalty to king Charles II. was, in recompence
thereof, after the reftoration, made treafurer depute, one of

the privy-council, and created a peer, by the title of lord Bal-

lenden of Broughton, June 10, 1661, and was appointed

heretable ufher of the Exchequer in Scotland, by charter, to

him, his heirs, or afngns v/hatever, dated Dec. 12, 1663.
Having never married, he made a conveyance of his eftate and
honour to

John Ker, his coufm, fourth fon of William, fecond earl of
Roxburgh, who thereupon changed his name to Ballenden,

and took the arms of that family, and became fecond lord ;

and marrying Pvlary, widow cjf William Ramfay, third earl of
Dalhoufie, and daughter of Henry Moor, earl of Drogheda in

Ireland, by Alice his wife, daughter of William lord Spencer,

fifter of Henry earl of Sunderland, by her, who married thirdly,

Sarr'jel Collins, M D. had f^ve fons and four daughters, viz.

John, mafter of Ballenden; Ker, of whom hereafter; Robert,

William, and Sir Henry, gentleman- u(her of the Koufe of

Lords
J Margaret, who died tiiimarried 3

>-- , wife of
Ephraini
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Ephralm Miller, of Hertingfordbury, Efq; Mary, of the Hon.
John Campbell of Mammore, now duke of Argyll j and
Diana, of John Bulted of Fleet, in Devonfliire, Efq; He
was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

John, third lord ; but he dying in 1741, without iflue, was
fucceeded by his next brother,

Ker, fourth lord Ballenden, who was an officer in the royal

navy, and in 1750, married a daughter of Mr. George Camp-
bell, ftorekeeper at Woolwich, by whom he left a fon,

John, now fifth lord Ballenden, hereditary ufher of the
exchequer, &c. &:c. who is in his minority.

Title.] The right honourable John Ballenden, lord Bal-

lenden, hereditary uflier of the exchequer.

Creation.] Baron of Ballenden, in the county of Selkirk,

by king Charles II. 10 June 1661.

Arms.] Ruby, a hart's head couped, attired with ten tynes,

between three crofs croflets fitchy, topaz, all within a double
trefTure, counterflory with fleurs de lis of the iaft.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a lady holding in her
right hand a fword ereO:, and a pair of fcales pendant, both
proper j on the finifter, another fuch lady holding in her left

hand a branch of palm.

Motto.] Sic itur ad aftra.

Chief Seat.] At Broughton-houfe, in Mid-Lothian.

K I N N A I R D, Lord K I N N A I R D.

THE firname of this family is local, (fays DouglasJ and
was aflumed by the proprietors of the lands and barony

of Kinnaird, in Perthlhire, as foon as firnames began to be
ufed in Scotland.

In the reign of king William, 1170, Radulph Rufus ob-
tained from that prince a charter of the faid lands, which con-
tinued in his family till the time of king Charles I. He had a
fon, Richard Kinnaird of that ilk, whofe fon and fucceflbr,

Radulphus, was fucceeded by his eldeft fon, Richard, father of
another Radulphus, who was fucceeded by his fon, Richard ;

and his fon, Sir Richard Kinnaird, left iflue two fons, Thomas,
and Reginald, of whom hereafter. Thomas married Giles,

daughter and heir of Walter Murray of Cowbine, and had
two fons, Allan, and Walter, of Cowbine, whofe ifllie is now
extindl. Alan's defcendants continued till the reign of Charles f.

and then became extincSl. We therefore return to Reginald
Kinnaird, fecond fon of Sir Richard, above-mentioned, who
|jy his wife Margery, daughter and heir of Sir John Kirkcaldy,

got the lands of Inchture, from which his iflije was afterwards

called, and quartered the arms of Kirkcaldy with their own.
He
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He had a fon, Walter, whofe ion, Reginald, left iflue a fon,

John, and he a fon, George, whofe eldelt ion, George, dying

without ilTue, the ellate devolved on his brother, Patrick, whofe
fon, Patrick, was father of another Patrick, who married Eu-
pheme, daughter and coheir of Gilbert Gray of Ballindoran,

fon of lord Gray, and by her had George, his heir; and a

daughter, Margaret, who married Sir Andrew Hay, father of

John, the twelfth earl of Errol. He v/as llain by William

Ogilvie in 1 590, and was fucceeded by his faid fon, George,

"whofe fon, Patrick, was fucceeded by his fon,

George, who being of grear fervice to king Charles II.

during the ufurpation of Oliver Cromwell, was by that king,

at his reftoration, made one of the privy council, and created

lord ICinnaird of Inchture. "rlc married Margaret, daughter

of James Crichton of Ruthven, by whom he had fix fons ;

Patrick; John; James; Alexander, and Charles, who died

without iffue ; and George, of whom hereafter. He died De-
cember 29, 1689, and was fucceede'l by his eldeft fon,

Patrick, fecond loid, who m?-riicd Ann, daughter of Hugh
lord Lovat, and had iffue three fons and one daughter; George,

mafter of Kinnaird, who died without iffue; Patrick, his fuc-

cefTor ; and Charles, of whom hereafter. The daughter,

Anne, was the wife of Thomas Drummond of Lagiealmond,

Efq; Dying in 1701, he was fucceeded by his eldefl furviv-

ing fon,

Patrick, third lord, who married firft, lady Henrietta Mur-
ray, daugliter of Charles earl of Dunmore; and fecondly, lady

Elizabeth Lyon, daughter of Patrick earl of Strathmore, and

widow of Charles Gordon, the fecond earl of Aboyn; and by

her had iffue a fon,

Patrick, fourth lord, who in Odober 1727 fucceeded him;

but dying unmarried, was fucceeded by

Charles, his uncle, fifth lord, third fon of Patrick, the fe-

cond lord, who married Magdalen, daughter of William

Browne, merchant in Edinburgh; but dying without iffue, in

1758, his eflate and honours devolved upon his coufm and

"heir- male, Charles, fon of George, fon of George, fixth fon

of George, the firfl lord. Which Charles, fixth and prefent

lord Kinnaird, married Barbara, daughter of Sir James John-

l^on of Weflerhall, Bart, by whom he has iffue two fons and

three daughters, viz. George, mafler of Kinnaird; Patrick:

Elizabeth, Helen, and Margaret.

Title.] The right honourable Charles lord Kinnaird, of

Inchture.

Creation.] Lord Kinnaird, 28 December 1682, by

Charles 11.

Arms.] Qiiarterly, ifl and 4th, topaz, a fefs wavey, be-

tween
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fween three ftars, ruby, for Kirkcaldy; 2d and 3d, ruby, a
faltire between four crefcents, topaz, forKinnaird.

Crest.] On a wreath, a crefcent rlfing from a cloud, with
a ftar between its horns, all within two branches of palm, dif-

played orle wife.

Supporters.] Two favages, each wreathed about his head
and middle with oak leaves, and their hands that fupport the

fhield in chains, hanging down to their feet, their other hands
holding each a garland of laurel.

Motto.] Patitur qui vincit.

Chief Seat.] At Drimmie, in the Carfe of Gowrie.

SECOND TITLES;
Of Dukes, MarquifTes, and Earls ; by which, in Cour^

tefy, their eldeft Sons are generally diftinguifhed.

A
A Berdour lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Moreton.
•^*- Ancram earl of, eldeft fon of the marquis of Lothian.

Angus earl of, eldeft fon of the duke of Douglas.

B
Balgony lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Leven.

Berindale lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Caithnefs.

Binny lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Haddington.

Bowmont marquis of, eldeft fon of the duke of Roxburgh.
Boyd lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Kilmarnock.

Boyle lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Glafgow.

Bruce lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Kincardin.

C
•Cardrofs lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Buchan.
Carmichael lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Hyndford,

Carnegy lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Southelk.

Cochran lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Dundonald.
Clairmont lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Middleton.

Cliddefdale marquis of, eldeft fon of the duke of Hamilton.

Crichton lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Dumfries.

Cummerlard, eldeft fon of the earl of Balcarras,

D
Dair lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Selkirk.

Dalkeith earl of, eldeft- fon of the duke of Buccletr^h.

Dalmeny lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Rofeberry. -
'

Dalrymple lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Stair.

Dalziel lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Carnwath.
Darnleyearl of, eldeft fon of the duke of Lennox,

- Delkford lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Finlater.
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Down lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Murray.

Drumlanrig earl of, eldeft fon of the duke of Queenfbcrry,.

Drummond lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Perth.

Dunglas lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Hume.
Dupplin tifcount, eldeft fon of the earl of KinnouL

E
Elcho lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Wemys.
Erfkine lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Mar.

F
Fleming lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Wigton.

Fenton vifcount, eldeft fon of the earl of Kelly.

G
Garlics lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Galloway.

Garnock vifcount, eldeft fon of the earl of Crawford, formerly

Lindfay.

Glamis lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Strathmore.

Gordon lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Aboyn.
Glenorchy vifcount, eldeft fon of the earl of Bread albane.

Graham marquis of, eldeft fon of the duke of Montrofe.

H
Haddo lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Aberdeen.

Hay lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Errol.

Hope lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Hopeton.

Huntingtour lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Dyfart.

Huntley marquis of, eldeft fon of the duke of Gordon.

Johnfton lord, eldeft fon of the marquis of Annandale.

K
Keith lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Kintore.

Kelburn vifcount, eldeft fon of the earl of Glafgow.

Kennedy lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Caffils.

Kilmaurs lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Glencairn.

Kintail lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Seaiorth.

Kirkwall lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Orkney,

L
Lefley lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Rothes.

Lindfay lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Crawford.

Linton lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Traquair.

Lorn marquis of, eldeft fon of the duke of Argyll.

M
Mackenzie lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Seaforth.

Macleod lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Cromerty.

Maitland lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Lauderdale.

Mauchlane lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Loudoun.
Maxwell lord, eldeft fon ofthe earl of Nithfdale.

Milfington vifcount, eldeft fon of the earl of Portmore.

Montgomery lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Eglington.

Mountftuart lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Bute.

Nidpath
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Nidpath lord, eldeft fon of the earl oF March.
O

Ogilvy lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Airly.

Paifley lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Abercorn.

Polwarth lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Marchmont.
R

Ramfay lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Dalhoufie.

Rofehill lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Northefk.

S

Seton lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Winton.
Strathnavern lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Sutherland,

T
Tullibairden marquis of, eldeft fon of the duke of Athol,

Y
Yefter lord, eldeft fon of the marquis of Tweeddale.

A Lift of thofe Scots Peers who have been fucce/Tively

returned to all the Parliaments of Great Britain fincc

the Union, which took Place May i, 1707.

Firfl: Parliament fummoned to meet the 23d of October,

1707.

JAMES Douglas, duke of Queensberry.

James Graham, duke of Montrofe.

John Ker, duke of Roxburgh.

John Hay, marquis of Tweeddale.

William Ker, marquis of Lothian.

John Lind fay, earl of Crawford,
"

John Sutherland, earl of Sutherland.

John Erfkine, earl of Mar.
Hugh Campbell, earl of Loudoun.
David Wemys, earl of Wemys.
David Lefley, earl of Leven and Melvii.

James Ogilvy, earl of Seafield.

John Dalrymple, earl of Stair.

Archibald Primrole, earl of Rofeberry.

David Boyle, earl of Glafgow.

Archibald Campbell, earl of 11a.

Sr.coNB
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Second Parliament,
8 July, 1708.

JAMES Hamilton, duke of Hamilton.

James Graham, duke of Montrofe.

John Ker, duke of Roxburgh.

William Ker, marquis of Lothian,

John Lindfay, earl of Crawford.

John Erfklne, earl of Mar.

John Lefley, earl of Rothes.

Hugh Campbell, earl of Loudoun.

David Wemys, earl of Wemys.
David Carnegy, earl of Northelk.

David Lefley, earl of Leven and Melvil,

George Hamilton, earl of Orkney.

James Ogilvy, earl of Seafield.

Archibald Piimrofe, earl of Rofeberry,

David Boyle, earl of Glafgow.

Archibald Campbell, earl of Ila.

Third Parliament.
25 November, 17 10.

JAMES Hamilton, duke of Hamilton, kiHed in a duck

John Murray, duke of Athol.

William Johnfton, marquis of Annandale.

William Keith, earl Marfhal, died.

John Erfkine, earl of Mar.
Alexander Montgomery, earl of Eglington^

Alexander Hume, earl of Hume.
Hugh Campbell, earl of Loudoun.
Thomas Hay, earl of Kinnoul.

David Carnegy, earl of Northefk.

George Hamilton, earl of Orkney.
Archibald Primrofe, earl of Rofeberry.

Archibald Campbell, earl of Ila.

William Levingfton, vifcount Kilfyth»

John Elphingiion, lord Balmerino.

Walter Stewart, lord Blantyre.

Returnedfor thofe deceafed.

James Levingfton, earl of Linlithgowr and Callender;

James Ogilvy, earl of Finlater and Seafield.

Fourth
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Fourth Parliament,
12 November, 17 13.

JOHN Murray, duke of Athol.

John Erlkine, earl of Mar.

Alexander Montgomery, earl of Egllngton.

James Levingfton, earl of Linlithgow and Callender,

Hugh Campbell, earl of Loudoun.
Thomas Hay, earl of Kinnoul.

Charles Hamilton, earl of Selkirk.

David Carnegy, earl of Northefk.

John Cochran, earl of Dundonald.

James Campbell, earl of Breadalbane.

John Murray, earl of Dunmore.
George Hamilton, earl of Orkney.
Archibald Primrofe, earl of Rofeberry.

David Colyear, earl of Portmore.

William Levingftonj vifcount Kilfyth.

John Elphingfton, lord Balmerino.

Fifth Parliament.
17 March, 17 14- 15.

JAMES Graham, duke of Montrofe.

John Ker, duke of Roxburgh.

Charles Hay, marquis of Tweeddale, died,

William Ker, marquis of Lothian, died^ no nevj ele^iortt

William Johnfton, marquis of Annandale. dud,

John Sutherland, earl of .Sutherland.

John Lefley, earl of Rothes.

David Erfkine, earl of Buchan.
Hugh Campbell, earl of Loudoun.
George Hamilton, earl of Orkney.
John Dalrymple, earl of Stair.

James Stewart, earl of Bute,.

Henry Scot, earl of Deloraine.

Archibald Campbell, earl of Ila.

William Rof^., lord Rofs.

John Hamilton, lord Belhaven, drowned.

Relumedfor the decenfed peers,

Thomas Hamiltoh, earl of Haddington.
William Gordon, earl of Aberdeen.

James Ogilvy, earl of FinUter and Seafield.

Sixth
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Sixth Parliament*
10 May, 1722.

JAMES Graham, duke of Montrofc.

John Ker, duke of Roxburgh.

John Hay, marquis of Tweeddale.

John Sutherland, earl of Sutherland.

John Lefiey, earl of Rothes, died.

David Erfkine, earl of Buchan.

Thomas Hamilton, earl of Haddington.

Hugh Campbell, earl of Loudoun.

Charles Hamilton, earl of Selkirk.

William Gordon, earl of Aberdeen.

George Hamilton, earl of Orkney.

John Dalrymple, earl of Stair.

James Stewart, earl of Bute.

Charles Hope, earl of Hopeton.

Henry Scot, earl of Delorain.

Archibald Campbell, earl of 11a.

Returned for the peer who died,

James Ogiivy, earl of Finlater and Seafield.

Seventh Parliament.
28 November, 1727;

JAMES Graham, duke of Montrofe.

John Hay, marquis of Tweeddale.

John Sutherland, earl of Sutherland.

John Lefley, earl of Rothes, died.

David Erfkine, earl of Buchan.

Thomas Hamilton, earl of Haddington.

Hugh Campbell, earl of Loudoun.

James Ogiivy, earl of Finlater and Seafieldr

Charles Hamilton, earl of Selkirk.

John Murray, earl of Dunmore.
George Hamilton, earl of Orkney.

John Dalrymple, earl of Stair.

Alexander Hume, earl of Marchmont.
Charles Hope, earl of Hopeton.

Henry Scot, earl of Delorain.

Archibald Campbell, earl of Ila.

Returnedfor the earl of Rothes,

James Ogiivy, earl of Finlater and Seafield,

ElGHTlt
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Eighth Parliament.
13 June, 1734.

FRANCIS Scot, duke of Buccleugh.
James Murray, duke of Athol,

William Ker, marquis of Lothian.

John Lindfay, earl of Crawford.
William Sutherland, earl of Sutherland.
George Douglas, earl of Moreton, died.

John Campbell, earl of Loudoun.
James Ogilvy, earl of Finlater and Seafield.

Charles Hamilton, earl of Selkirk, died.

Alexander Lindfay, earl of Balcarras, died.

John Murray, earl of Dunmore.
George Hamilton, earl of Orkney, died.

Charles Hope, earl of Hopeton.
Charles Colyear, earl of Portmore.
Archibald Campbell, earl of Iia.

Charles Cathcart, lord Cathcart.

Returnedfor the peers who diedy

John Campbell, earl of Breadalbane.
John Stewart, earl of Bute.
John Carmichael, earl of Hyndford.
James Douglas, earl of Moreton.

Ninth Parliament.
25 June, 1741.

WILLIAM Ker, marquis of Lothian.
John Lindfay, earl of Crawford.

William Sutherland, earl of Sutherland.
James Douglas, earl of Moreton.
James Stewart, earl of Murray.
William Hume, earl of Hume.
Charles Maitland, earl of Lauderdale, died"^,
John Campbell, earl of Loudoun.
James Ogilvy, earl of Finlater and Seafield,
John Campbell, earl of Breadalbane.
John Murray, earl of Dunmore.
John Carmichael, earl of Hyndford.
Charles Hope, earl of Hopeton, died\.
Charles Colyear, earl of Portmore.
Archibald Campbell, earl of Ila.'

James Somerville, lord Somerville,

S
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In the room of thofe deceafed,

* John Hay, marquis of Tweeddale.

f John Dalrymple, earl of Stair.

Tenth Parliament.
14 Auguft, 1747.

COSMO George Gordon, duke of Gordon, died^,

Archibald Campbell, duke of Argyll.

John Hay, marquis of Tweeddale.

William Ker, maiquis of Lothian.

John Lindfay, ear! of Crawford, diedf,

John L'^fley.' earl of Rothes.

J?imes Douglas, earl of Moreton,

James Stewart- earl of Murra)\

Vv iliiam Hume, earl of Hume.

James Maitla d, earl of Lauderdale.

John Campbell, eirl of Loudoun.

janies Ogilvy, earl of Finlater and Seafield.

Alexander Lefley, earl of Leven and Melvil.

George Gordon, earl of Aberdeen.

John"lv^unay, earl of Dunmore, died\\.

John Carmichael, earl of Hyndford.

In the room of thofe who died.

% Hugh Hume, earl of Marchmont.
4- John Campbell, earl of Breadalbane,

11 Charles Cathcart, lord Cathcart.

Eleventh Parliament,
31 May, 1754.

ARCHIBALD Campbell, duke of Argyll.

John Hay, marquis of Tweeddale.

William Ker, marquis of Lothian.

John Lefley, earl of Rothes.

James Douglas, earl of Moreton.

James Stewart, earl of iVlurray.

William LIume, earl of Hume.
James Maitland, earl of Lauderdale.

John Campbell, earl of Loudoun.

James CJgilvy, earl of Finlater and Seafield.

Alexander Lefley, earl of Leven and Melvil, diedj-„

John Campbell, earl of Ikeadalbane.

George Gorijon, earl of Aberdeen.
Hugh
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Hugh Hume, earl of Marchmont.
John Carmichael, earl of Hyndford.
David Murray, vifcount Stormont.

Returnedfor the peer wha died.

t Charles Cathcart, lord Cathcart.

TwelfthParliament,
5 May, 1 761.

JOHN Campbell, duke of Argyll.

John Hay, marquis of Tweeddale, died\,
John Lefley, earl of Rothes.
James Douglas, earl of Morton.
Alexander Montgomery, earl of Eglington,
James Stewart, earl of Murray.
William Hume, earl of Hume, died

(|.

James Hamilton, earl of Abercorn.
John Campbell, earl of Loudoun.
John Campbell, earl of Breadalbane»
William Murray, earl of Dunmore,
James Douglas, earl of March.
Hugh Hume, earl of Marchmont.
John Stewart, earl of Bute.
David Murray, vifcount Stormont,
Charles Cathcart, lord Cathcart.

In the room of thofe who died.

t William Sutherland, earl of Sutherland, who died in 1766,
and John Murray, duke of Athol, was elekSled in his room,

U John Carmichael, earl of Hyndford.

S 1^ SCOTS
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SCOTS PEERS,
Whofe Titles are forfeited by Attainder.

E R S K I N E, Earl of MAR.
IN the reign of Alexander 11. 1226, lived Henry de Erfkine,

who was a witnefs to a gift which Amelick, brother of
Maldwin earl of Lennox, made to the canons of Paifly : and
to him fucccedcd Sir John Erfkine, the father of another Sir

John, the father of a third Sir John, whofe fon. Sir William,
Succeeded him in the barony of Erskine, and was a firm adherent
of king Robert Bruce. To him fucceeded his cldeft fon, Sir

Robert, and his fecond fon, Sir Alan^ was anceftor of the

Erskines of Inchmartin. Sir Robert was, after the return of
king David from France, appointed conftable and keeper of
the caftle of Stirling for life, and in 1348, after the unfortunate
battle of Durham, was fent as one of the ambafladors to nego-
tiate king David's libe^t3^ After that king's return to Scot-
land, he was made jujfiice general of the North, lord cham-
berlain to the king, ambaflador to France, fherifF of the coun-
ty of Stirling., and governor of that caftle, and the caftles of

Edinburgh and Dumbarton, of all which be was poflefled at

the king's death ; and then declaring for king Robert II. firft

of the name of Stewart, he contributed much to the bringing

him peaceably to the throne. He married firft, Beatrix, daugh-
ter of Sir David Lindfay ; and fecohdly, Chriftian, the widow
of Sir Edward Keith ; and dying in 1385, left iffue three fons.

Sir Thomas, his heir; Sir Nicholas iirskine of Kinnoul, in

Perthflilrej whofe family fubfifted, in the male line, till the

reign of James II. when Chriftian, only daughter of Sir John
Erskine of Kinnoul, married Sir Robert Crichton of Sanquhar,
anceftor of the earl of Dumfries ; and Sir Alan : Alfo two
daughters, Mariota, wife of Sir Maurice Drummond of Con-
craig ; and Elizabeth, of Sir Walter Oliphant of Aberdalgie,
anceftor of lord Oliphant. He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Thomas, feventh lord Erskine, who was knighted by
the faid king Robert, and afterwards fent ambaflador to

England, as he was again by Rcibert III. and marrying Janet,
daughter of Sir Edward Keith, by her had iiTue Robeit, the

eighth lord Erskine
; John, anceftor of the Erskines of Dun,

and of Pittodiie ; and two daughters, Elizabeth, wife ot' Dun-
can Wemyfs of Luchars ; and Chriftian, of Sir John Haldane
o^ Gleneagles,

Robert, eighth lord Erskine, who In imitation of his noble

anceftors, signalized his loyalty to king James I. when a pri-

foner in England, was one of the hoiiages fov his ranfom ;

and in 14-36, upon the Oeath of Alexander earl of Mar,
laid
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laid claim to the half of that earldom, and afllimed the title on

account of the aforefaid marriage, his mother being heir of Sir

John Menteith, by Helen, daughter of Gratney earl of iVIar;

but the crown interfering, it was not ended in his days. He
marrying a daughter of Robert Stewart, lord Lorn, and dying

in 1453, ^^^^ '^"^"^ Thomas, his heir; and a daughter, Eliza-

beth, married to Sir Henry Douglas of Lochleven.

Thomas, who fucceeded as ninth lord Erskine, profecuting

his father's claim to the earldom of Mar, in 1457, had a

decree of the committee of ellates given in his favour. He
married lady Janet, daughter of James earl of Moreton, by
whom he had iffue Alexander, his heir ; and three daughters,

Elizabeth, married tO Sir Alexander Seton of Touch ; Mary,
to William Livingfton of Kilfyth ; and Mariota, to the fecond

earl Marfhal.

Alexander, his Ton, fecond earl, fucceeded him, and was
made governor of Dumbarton caftle, and one of the privy coun-

cil to James IV. with whom he was in great favour. He mar-
ried Chriftian, daughter of Sir Robert Crichton of Sanquhar;

and his fecond wife was Helen, daughter of Alexander, firft

lord Home, by whom he had three fons and two daughters;

Robert, Alexander, and Walter ; lady Chriftian, wife of Sir

David Stewart of Rofyth ; and lady Agnes, of Sir William

Menteith of Carfe. He died before the year 15 10, and was
fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Robert, third earl, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

George Campbell of Loudoun, anceftor of the earls of Lou-
doun J and being with his majefty, was flain at the battle of

Floddon in 15 13, and left iffue five fons and four daughters,

viz. Robert, who died unmarried, before his fiither; John;
James, anceftor of the Erskines of Balgony ; Alexander, Wil-
liam : lady Catharine, wife of Alexander, fecond lord Elphin-

ftone ; lady Margaret, firft, of John Haldane of Gleneagles;

and fecondly, of George Home of Lawndies ; lady Elizabeth,

of Sir James Forbes of Torwood ; arid lady Janet, of Joha
Murray of Touchaddam. He was fucceeded by his eldeft fur-

viving fon,

John, fourth earl, who being a nobleman of great honour
and probity, had the care and tuition of the young king JamesV.
in the caftle of Stirling, of which he was governor. In the

year 1534, when the king came of age, he was fent ambaffa-

dor to France to propofe a match between his Majefty and the

princefs Magdalen de Valois, daughter of Francis L which he
having performed to the king's fatisfadion, he afterwards fent

him in the fame quality to Henry VIIL of England; and in,

^537 he was one of thofe peers who attended his mafter into

France, where he efpoufed the faid princefs. In 1542, upon
the death of the king, young queen Marv was alfo committedS3' to
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to his care in Stirling caftle ; and that great truft his lordfhip

difcharged with the fame fidelity he had done in her father's

minority; for in 1548, notwithftanding the endeavours of

king Henry VIII. of England, and the party that was for him
in Scotland to get her out of his hands, he carried her Cafe into

France. He married lady Margaret, eldeft daughter of Archi-

bald, fecond earl of Argyll, and had ifTue by her fix fons and
two daughters ; lady Elizabeth, wife of Walter Seton of Touch;
and lady Margaret, mother of James, prior of St. Andrews,
and earl of Murra)'', by king James V. and afterwards wife of

Sir Robert Douglas of Lochleven, anceflor of the earl of Mor-
ton. The fons were, Robert, who married lady Margaret,
eldeft daughter of William earl of Montrofe, and was flain at

the battle of Pinkey, without ifTue ; Thomas, who thereupon

became heir apparent, and being a nobleman of great capacity,

was employed in feveral embaflies in England, where he ac-

quired great reputation by faithfully ferving his country, but

alio died without iflue ; John ; Sir Alexander of Gogar, an-

certor of the earls of Kelly; Sir George, of Innerteel, a fena-

tor of the college of juftice; and Sir James of Tillybody. His

lordfliip deceafcd in 1552, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fur-

viving fon,

John, fifth earl. He was a perfon of fuch a noble generous

nature, and other bright qualities, as rendered him very ca-

pable of fuftaining the part of a confummate ftatefman, which
he did afterwards in the higheft and moft eminent ftations.

On the demife of his father, though he was then very young,
the queen regent in 1553 appointed him governor of Edinburgh

caftle ; after which he was one of her majefty's privy council,

and obtained a grant of the abbey of Infmaconock, with divers

other lands ; and then renewing his claim to the earldom of

Mar, it was finally allov/ed and ratified by an a6l of parlia-

liament, in 1563. When her majefty was happily delivered of

the young prince, afterwards king James VI. fhe committed
him to the guardianfhip of the earl of Mar, in the caftle of E-
dinburgh; which great truft he fo well difcharged, that when
the earl of Bothwell had married the queen, they could not

prevail with the lord Mar, either by promifes or menaces, to

deliver up the young prince to them, till he had folemnly fet

the crown upon his majefty's head. This noble earl dying at

Stirling in November 1572, left behind him an excellent re-

putation ; for notwithftanding their mutual heats, he was
acknowledged by both parties to be a perfon of great judgment
and integrity : And having been eledied regent of Scotland in

1571, during the minority of the faid king James VI. he, in

the lime of his ficknefs, when his Ion was a minor, appointed

the laird of Tullibairden, and his own brother, Alexander

Erskine, to be govcniOTS of his majefty,, and keepers of Stirling

caftle.
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caftle. He married Annabella, daughter of William lord

Murray of Tullibairden, anceftor of the duke of Athol, and
by her had iflue John, his fucceflbrj and lady Margaret, the

wife of Archibald earl of Angus.

John, fixth earl, who fucceeded his father, was alfo in

great favour with king James Vi. (with whom he was edu-

cated) who committed to his care the tuition of his young fon,

prince Henry. In 1601, he was fent ambalTador to queen Eli-

zabeth, where, in his negotiation, he deported himfeif with
fuch prudence and condudl, that his majefty gratefully owned
his peaceable acceffion to the crown of England, next to the

goodnefs of God, owing to the earl of Mar j and thereupon

made him knight of the moft noble order of the garter, one of

his privy council in England, and lord high treafurer of Scot-

land, which office he held for fifteen years. He married firft,

Ann, daughter of David lord Drummond, ancertor of the earls

of Perth, by whom he had ifiue John, his heir; and fecondly,

iady Mary Stewart, daughter of Efme duke of Lennox, by
whom he had iflue feven fons and four daughters ; Sir James,
who marrying Chriftian, daughter and fole heir of Robert
Douglas earl of Buchan, he in her right became earl thereof,

the king beftowing the title by patent upon h:m and his heirs

male j Henry, who was created lord Cardrofs, and was com-
mendator of Dryburgh, from whom is defcended the prefent

earl of Buchan; Sir Alexander, fenator of the college of

juftice, who was blown up at Dunglafs-houfe in 164.0, without

iflue i Sir Charles, of Alva; Sir John, of Otterflown ; Sir

Arthur, of Scotfcraig ; and William, cupbearer to Charles II,

and mafter of the charter-houfe, London : lady Mary, wife,

firft, of William fixth earl Marflial ; and fecondly, of Patrick

earl of Panmure ; lady Anne, of John earl of Rothes; lady

Margaret, of John earl of Kinghorn, anceftor of the earl of

Strathmore ; and lady Catharine, of Thomas, fecond earl of

Haddington. His lordfliip deceafed in 1634, and was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeft fon,

John, fevench earl, who was made knight of the Bath in

1610, at the creation of Henry prince of Wales, and after-

wards one of his majeity's privy council, one of the judges in

the court of feflion, and governor of Edinburgh caflle ; and

when the civil war broke out in the reign of Charles I. he

applied himfeif with great refolution and fidelity to promote

his majefty's caufe ; for which he was reckoned among the firft

Tank of malignants, and fufFered accordingly in his eftate.

He married the lady Chriftian, daughter of Francis, ninth carl

of Errol, and by her had iiTue three fons and two .!aughters,

viz. John, Sir Francis, and William ; the two laft of which

died without iflue ; lady Elizabeth, wife of Alexander lord

S 4 XNapicTi
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Napier; and lady Mary, who died unmarried* He died in

1654, and was fuccceded by his eldell fon,

John, eighth earl, who was ftrongly attached to the king»

during the whole courfe of the civil war. He married firi?,

lady Mary, daughter of Walter earl of Buccleugh, by whom
ha had no ilTue; but by his fecond wife, lady Mary, daughter

of George earl of Seaforth, he had illue Charles, his heir j

George who died young; and three daughters, lady Barbara,

married to James marquis of Douglas ; lady Jane, to John
Coningham, earl of Glencairn ; and lady Sophia, to Alexander

lord Pitfligo, who all left iffue. He died in 1664, and was
fucceeded by his eldefl fon,

Charles, ninth earl, who was one of the privy council to

king Charles II. and James VII. during whole feign he was
colonel of a regiment of foot, which he raifed, and commanded
till his death, fmce known by the name of the Scotch Fufileers.

He came heartily into the revolution, but dying in 1689, left

iiFue by lady Mary, daughter of George earl of Panmure, who '

afLcrv/ards married Sir John Erskine of Alva, Bart, one

daughter, lady Jane, who married Sir Hugh Paterfon of Ban-
jiockburn, and had iflue, but died in Odlober 1763; and three

fons, of which colonel Henry, the youngeft, was killed at the

battle of Almanza in Spain in 1707; James, the fecond, was
promoted by queen Anne to be one of the fenators of the col-

lege of juflice, and lord juftice clerk j but upon paffing the a£t

for difabling the judges of Scotland to fit in parliament, he

made a formal refignation of his office, and was eleded repre-

fentative in parliament for the fhife of Clackmannan. In 1715,
he was returned to parliament for the burghs of Aberdeen, &c,

in 1734, for the flure of Clackmannan ; in 1741, for the burghs

of Inverskeithing, &c. and was fecretary to the late prince of

Wa>es for Scottifh affairs. He was fucceeded by his eldeft Ton,

/ohn, tenth earl of Mar, who was by queen Anne made
colonel of a regiment of foot, knight of the thiftle, and in

1 705 fecretary of ftate j and the next year was one of the com-
milTioners for the treaty of union between the two nations

;

which being concluded, he was eleded one of the fixteen peers

to parliament, and in 17 13 he was again made fecretary of
ilate for Scotland. He was likewife one of the fixteen peers

in the three fucceeding parliaments of queen Anne. Upon the

acccflion of king Geoige I. he was deprived of all his offices ;

and in the year 1715, retired to his eliates in the north, where

being joined by feveral noblemen and gentlemen, with their

followers, to the number of 600, and fetting up his ftandard,

and proclaiming the Pretender at Kirkmichael, in Perthfhire,

on Sept. II, and his forces increaiing to 6 or 7000 men, he

marched to SherifTrauir, near Dumblane, where being met by

ihe kind's army, conrmanded by the duke of Argyll, he was
defeated.
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defeated, after having behaved like an able and gallant com-
mander. He afterwards made his efcape beyond fea, and in

the year 1716, was attainted with the duke of Ormond and

lord BoHngbroke, whereby his eftate and honours were for-

feited to the crown. He went to Rome, and was in the Pre-

tender's fervice until the year 1721 j from thence repairing to

Paris, he continued there till 1729, and from thence, on ac-

count of his ill ftate of health, went to Aix la Chapelle, where

he died in May 1732. His eftate was fold by the commiflloners

of forfeited eftates, and bought by his brother, James Erlkine

of Grange, Efq; for the benefit of his nephew, lord Erfkine, to

whom he conveyed it in 1739. He married fid!:, lady

Margaret, daughter of Thomas earl of Kinnoul, by whom he

had two fons, John, who died in his infancy ; and Thomas
lord Erskine : and fecondly, lady Frances, daughter of Evelyn

duke of Kingfton, by whom he had a daughter, lady Frances,

who had fettled upon her, by king George I. the fame fortune

ihe was intitled to by her mother's marriage fettlernent, out of

her father's eftate. The king aifo granted to her mother her

jointure out of the faid eftate. Lady Frances was married to

her coufm, James Erskine, Efq; fon of the above Mr. Erskine

of Grange, and has ifi'ue two fons, John-Francis, and James-
Francis, both officers in the army. Thomas lord Erskine,

who has the eftate, as before obferved, married lady Charlotte,

daughter of Charles earl of Hcpetoun, by whom he has illlie.

In 1727, he was ele<5ied member to parliament for the burghs

of Inverkeithing, &c. in 1746-7, for the (hire of Stirling ; and
in 1747, for the fhire of Clackmannan.

Titles.] The right honourable John Ers'icine, earl of Mar,
and lord Erskine of Alloa.

Creations.] Created or confirmed earl of Mar, and lord

Erfkine of Alloa, or Alloway, in the county of Clackmannan,

1436, by king Jam.es II.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th fapphire, a bend between
fix crofs croflets fitchy, topaz, for the title of Marj 2d and 3d
pearl, a pale diamond, for Erskine.

Crest.] On a wreath, a dexter hand, couped above the

wrift, holding a dagger out, proper, the pomel and hilt, topaz.

Supporters.] Two griphons, pearl, beaked, winged, and

armed, topaz.

Motto.] Je penfe plus.

Chief Seats.] Alloa J caftle of Kildrimmie j Caftletown

•fMari at Stirling, &;c.

MAXWELL,
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MAXWELL, Earl of NITHSDALE.
TH E firname of Maxwell is as antient as the firft ufe of

firnames in Scotland ; but not to perplex my reader with

traditionary and dark accounts of the origin of this family, I

(hall begin with Sir Hubert de Makfwell, lord of Carlavarock,

who was a man of great honour and abilities, and one of the

Jllagnates Scoiiis^ who was forced to fwear fealty to Edward I, of

England, for lands lying in different counties, in 1296. He
left iiTue Sir John, his heir; Sir Herbert, of whom prefently ;

and Alexander. Sir John, the eldeft fon and fucceflbr, died

without ilTue, and was fucceeded by his brother Sir Herbert,

and he by his fon Sir Euftace, who was a firm adherent to king

Robert Bruce. His fon and fucceflbr. Sir John Maxwell of

Carlaverock, was fucceeded by his fon, another Sir John, and

he by his fon Sir Robert, who made a great figure in the reigns

of Robert II. and III. and was knighted by the former. He
died about the year 1420, and was fucceeded by his eldeft; fon.

Sir Herbert, who was one of the hoftages for king James the

firfl's ranfom in 1423, and was created lord Maxwell of Car-

laverock in 1424. He had two fons, whereof Euftace, the

youngeft, v/as anceflor of the Maxv/ells of Tealing, in Forfar,

and the eldeft, Robert, dying in his life-time, his Ion Herbert,

fecond lord, fucceeded his grandfather. Herbert had by his

firft wife, a daughter of Sir Herbert Herries, two fons and

a daughter, viz. Robert ; Sir Edward, anceftor of the Max-
wells of Tinwald, Monreith, he. and Agnes, wife of Gilbert

lord Kennedy. By his fecond wife, Ifabel, daughter of Wil-

liam lord Seton, he had iflue George, anceftor of the Maxwells

of Garnfalloch ; David : Adam, progenitor of the Maxwells of

Southbar, &c. in Renfrewfhire i John; William; Janet and

Marriotte. He died in 1452, and was fucceeded by his

eldeft fon,

Robert, third lord, who by his wife lady Janet, daughter of

George earl of Caithnefs, had iflue John ; George, of Barnton ;

Thomas, anceftor of the Maxwells of Kirkconnel ; and Janet,

the wife of VVilliam lord Carlile of Torthorald. He was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeft fon,

John, fourth lord, who loft his life at the battle of Floddon

in 15 13, leaving iftue by Agnes his wife, daughter of Sir A-
lexander Stewart of Gairlies, Robert, his heir; Herbert, an-

ceftor of the^ Maxwells of Cloudon ; Henry: Mary, wife of

Sir John Johnftone of that ilk; Agnes, of Charteris of

Amsfield ; and Elizabeth, of ^ Jardine of Applegirth.

He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Robert, fifth lord, who was in great favour with king

James V. by whom he was made captain and governor of

Lochmaben, and colonel of his guard. He was alfo by that

king
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king fent ambaflador to the court of France, to treat of a mar-
riage between his majefty and Mary of Lorrain, daughter of

the duke of Guife ; which being concluded, he efpoufed the

lady in his malter's name, and brought her to Scotland : la

recompenfe whereof, and other public lervices, the king be-

llowed on him the lands of Efkdale and Wachopdale ; and

made him gentleman of his bedchamber. He married firft,

Janet, daughter of Sir William Douglas of Drumlanrig, an-

ceftor of the duke of Queenfberry, by whom he had two fons,

Robert; and Sir John, of whom hereafter : Alfo a daughter,

Margaret, wife, firft, of Archibald earl of Angus ; and fecond-

ly, of Sir William Baillie of Lamington. By his fecond wife,

lady Agnes, daughter of James earl of Buchan, he had no
ifllie ; and dying in 1546, was fucceeded by his eldeil Ton,

Robert, fixth lord, who married lady Beatrix, filler of Da-
vid earl of Douglas and Angus, and daughter of James earl of

Moreton, and by her had a poflhumous Ton,

John, feventh lord, who was by king James VI. made
Warden of the well marches ; but upon a new turn at court,

was difmifled his office, and fucceeded by the laird of John-
lion ; upon which a great quarrel arofe between the two fami-

lies, and in a fcufile among a party of his own friends and the

Johnftons, he v/as killed, in December 1593. He married
lady Elizabeth, daughter of David earl of Douglas and Angus,
and by her left two fons and three daughters ; Elizabeth, mar-
ried to William lord Herries ; Agnes, to William Douglas of
Panrie; and Margaret, to Hugh Wallace of Craigie : The
fons were, John, and Robert, fucceflively lords, &ic. He
was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

John, eighth lord, who married lady Margaret, daughter
of John marquis of Hamilton, without ifTue ; but he having
killed the laird of Johnfton, in revenge or Johnllon's killing

his father, was in 1613 beheaded at the crofs of Edinburgh,
and his honour forfeited j but in the year 1618, by the favour
of his majeily,

Pvobert, his brother, ninth lord, was reftored to the lord-

Ihip of iViaxwell, created earl of Nithfdale in i6,ao, and fuf-

fcred much by fequeflration and imprifonment, tor his loyalty

to king Charles I. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

Francis Beaumont, a near relation of George Viliiers, the
great duke of Buckingham ; and dying in 1647, ^7 I'-cr left ifiue,

Robert, fecond earl; but he dying unmarried in 1667, his

eftate and honour defcended to his couhn and heir male,
John, lord Herries, fon of John lord Herries, Ion of Sir John
Maxwell of Terregles, (fecond fon of Robert, fifth lord Max-
well) who by his wife Agnes, ^Ideft daughter and coheir of
William lord Herries, became lord Herries,

Which John, lord Herries, third earl of NithfJale, by Eli-

zabeth
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zabeth his wife, daughter of Sir Robert Gordon of Lochinvef,

anceftor to the vifcount Kenmuie, had iflue,

Robert, fourth earl, who married the lady Lucy, daughter

of William marquis of Douglas, and by her had a fon, Wil-

liam ; and a daughter, lady Mary, wife of Charles Stewart,

earl of Traquairj and dying in 1695, was fucceeded by his

only Ton,

William, fifth earl, who in January 1715-16, being brought

prifoner from Prefton to London, for appearing in rebellion

againfl king George L was tried, and condemned to be be-

headed on the 24th of February following, with the lords

Derwentwater and Kenmure ; but the night before execution,

he made his efcape out of the Tower, and in the year 1744,
died in his exile at Rome. He married Winifred, fifth and

youngeft daughter of William Herbert, marquis of Powis, by

Elizabeth his wife, youngeft daughter of Edward Somerfet,

marquis of Worcefter, and by her left iflue,

W illiam, lord Maxwell, who, had not his father been at-

tainted, would have been fixth earl of Nithfdale. He married

his coufm german, lady Catharine Stewart, daughter of Charles

carl of Traquair, by whom he had ilTue two daughters, Mary,

who died young ; and Winifred, wife of William Conflable of

JEfFringame, Efq; by whom fhe has two fons and a daughter j

Marmaduke-William, William, and Catharine : Alfo a daugh-

ter, lady Ann, married to John lord Beliew, of the kingdom
of Ireland.

Titles.] The right honourable William Maxwell, earl of

Nithfdale, lord Maxwell and Herries.

Creation.] Earl of Nithfdale, Odober 29, 1581, 16

James VL
Arms.] Pearl, an imperial eagle <lifplayed, diamond, beak-

ed and membered, ruby ; furmounted of a ftiield of the ift,

charged with a faltire of the 2d, and thereon a hedge-hog,,

topaz.

Crest.] On a wreath, a mount and holly-bufh, and a flag

lodged or couchant, all proper.

Supporters.] Two ftags, proper, attired, pearl.

Motto.] Revirefco.

Chief Seats were.] At Terregles ; and Carlavarock, In

Dumfriei^fhire.

S E A T O N, Earl of W I N T O N.

THIS family is one of the noblefl in North Britain, and

niany illuftrious families arc deicended from it. The
name is derived from their antient lands of Seton, in Eaft

Lothian, the firft whereof was Dowgal Seaton, who lived in

the reign of kin? Edaar, and Alexander L who fucceeded to
" "^ the
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the crown in 1107, and was fucceeded by Secher, his fon,

who alfo inherited the lands of Winton and Winfburgh, and
was father of Alexander, v/hofe fon, Philip, had iflue Sir Alex-
ander, his heir, who married Margaret, daughter of Walter
Barclay, chancellor to king William the lion, and was fuc-

ceeded by his fon. Sir Serlo, or Secher, and he by Sir Alex-
ander, his eldeft fon, whofe eldeft fon and fucceffor. Sir Chri-
ftopher, in the reign of Robert I. bravely flood for the freedom
of his country againft the Englifh ufurpation ; and was one of
thofe worthies Vv'ho, at the battle of Methwen, near Perth, in

1306, refcued the king from the Englifii party; whereupon,
for that fmgular piece of fervice, the king gave him in mar-
riage his filler, the lady Chriftian Bruce; but at laft he had the

ill fortune to be taken by the Englifli, and carried to London,
where, with his brother John Seaton, and Nigel Bruce, the

king's brother, he was put to death by order of king Edward I,

for the faid revolt. He had iflue Sir Alexander, his heir.

Which Sir Alexander, who fucceeded, made a great figure

during the reign of his uncle, king Robert, from whom he
obtained fundry grants of lands, and a charter under the great

feal, for cre£ting his lands of Seaton into a free baiony ; and,

on account of maternal defcent and merit, had his three

crefcents furrounded with the double trcflure ; which, with
the coat of augmentation given to his father, being ruby, a

fword fupporting an imperial crown, hath remained in the

family ever fince He married lady Ifabel, daughter of Dun-
can earl of Fife, and by her had Sir Alexander, his heir ; who
marrying Chriftian, daughter of Cheyne of Snaloch, by
her nad four fons, Alexander; William; Thomas; and Sir

John, anceftor of the Seatons of Porbroath, Lathrisk, &c.
William and Thomas were cruelly put to death by king Ed-
ward I. upon their faiher's bravely holding out the town of

Berwick againft him, in their father's fight, who bore it with

amazing fortitude, not willing to forfeit his honour, and his

country's caufe, to fave their lives. Alexander, the eldeft fon,

fucceeded, and married Margaret, fifter of William Murray,
captain and governor of Edinburgh caftle, and by her had Sir

William Seaton, who married Katharine, daughter of Sir

W^illiam Sinclair of Herdmanfton, by whom he had two fons.

Sir John ; and Sir Alexander, who married Elizabeth, daugh-
ter and heir of Adam lord Gordon, of whom the dukes of Gor-
don, and the Seatons of Touch, Meldrum, &c. are defcended

:

and four daughters, Margaret, wife of John lord Kennedy,
anceftor of the carl of Caflilis; Marian, of Sir John Ogilvy,

progenitor of the earl of Airly; Jane, of John lord Lifle; and
Katharine, of Bernard Haldane of Gleneagles. He was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeft fon.

Sir
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Sir John, who was one of the hofta^es for the ranfom of

king Jannes I. to whom he was afterwards niafter of the

houfliold, and was the firft lord Seaton. He attended the

princefs Margaret, that king's daughter, into France, in order to

her marriage with Louis the Dauphin, eldeft fon of Charles VII.

of that realm, and married lady Janet, daughter of George

Dunbar, earl of March, by whom he had Sir William, his fuc-

ceflbr ; and two daughters, Janet, married to Robert mafter of

Keith, fon of William earl Marftial of Scotland ; and Chri-

ftian, to Norman, lord Lefley of Rothes. He died in 144T,

and his only fon. Sir William, who was fiain in 1424, at the

battle of Vernuil, in France, leaving a fon, George, he fuc-

ceeded his grandfather. He had alfo two daughters, viz. Ca-

tharine, wife, firft, of Sir Alan Stewart of Darnley, anceftor

of the royal family; and fecondly, of Herbert lord Maxwell

;

and Janet, wife or John, fecond lord Haliburton.

Which George, fecond lord, married lady Jane Stewart,

only daughter and heir of John earl of Buchan, by whom he

had a fon, John, his heir ; and fecondly, Chriftian , by

whom he had a daughter, wife of Hugh Douglas of Borgue.

He died about the year 1470, and his fon, John, who died

before him, having married Mary, daughter of John lord

Lindfay, anceftor of the earl of Crawford, by her had George,

fucceflbr to his grandfather.

Which George, third lord Seaton, married the lady Ifabel,

daughter of Colin Campbell, earl of Argyll, and by her left

ifliie a daughter, Martha, married to William Maitland, an-

ceftor of the earl of Lauderdale ; and two fons, George, his

heir; and John, anceftor of the Seatons of Northrig. He
died in 1507, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

George, fourth lord, who being flain at the battle of Floddon

with king James IV. left by Janet his wife, daughter of Pa-

trick Hepburn, earl of Bothwell, George, his heir; and a

daughter, Marian, married to Hugh Montgomery, the fecond

earl of Eglington. He was fucceeded by his faid fon,

George, fifth lord, who married Elizabeth, daughter of

John Hay, lord Yefter, anceftor of the marquis of Tweeddale,

by whom he had two fons, George, his heir; John, ancefto;

of the Seatons of Carriftoun , and four daughters, Marian,

wife of John, fourth earl of Menteith ; Margaret, of Sir Ro-

bert Logan of Reftalrig; Eleanor, of Hugh, feventh lord So-

merville ; and Beatrix, of Sir George Ogilvie of Dunluglas,

anceftor of lord Banff. By a fecond wife, Mary Paris, a

French lady, he had alfo a fon, Robert. He deceafed in 1545,
and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

George, fixth lord, who being governor of Edinburgh caftle

during the regency of queen Mary of Lorrain, was in 1557
commillzoned by the eftates of Scotland, to treat with the

French
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French king about the marriage of queen Mary with Francis

fhe Dauphin ; and by the bounty of Henry II. had a penfion

for his fervice to that crown. After his return to Scotland, he

was made one of her majefty's privy council, and by James VI.

in 1583, was again fent ambaflador to France; but dying foon

after his return, left iflue by Ifabel his wife, daughter of Sir

William Hamilton of Sanquhar, four fons and one daughter;

Margaret, married to Claud Hamilton, lord Paifley, anceftor of

tlje earl of Abercorn. The fons were, Robert, his heir; John,
anceftor of the Seatons of Barns ; Alexander, created earl of

Dumferlin ; and Sir William, who had one fon, but he died

without iffue.

Robert, the eldeft fon, feventh lord, being much efteemed

by king James VI. his majefty, on the lothof November 1600,

raifed him to the honours of earl of Winton, &c. and he mar-

rying lady Margaret, daughter of Hugh Montgomery, third

earl of Eglington, by her had five fons and one daughter, viz.

Robert, who died v/ithout iflue, before his father; George;
Sir Alexander, who changed his name to Montgomery, and
became the fixth earl of Eglington, purfuant to the entail

made by his coufin german, Hugh, the fifth earl of Eglington j'

Sir Thomas, anceftor of the Seatons of Oliveftob ; and Sir

John. The daughter, lady Elizabeth, married James Drum-
mond, the firft earl of Perth ; and fecondly, Francis Stewart^

fon of Francis earl of Bothwell. He died in 1608, and was
fucceeded by his eldeft furviving fon,

George, fecond earl, who was one of the privy council.

He was alfo one of the privy council to Charles I. whom,
with his whole retinue, in the king's progrefs to Scotland, he
entertained at his houfe at Seaton with great fplendor and mag-
nificence, and was very faithful to that prince during the time

of the civil war. He married firft, lady Ann, daughter of

Francis Hay, earl of Errol, by whom he had two fons, George ;

and Alexander, vifcount Kingftoun : and a daughter, Eliza-

beth, married to William Keith, fixth earl Marftial. The hid
Alexander, the youngeft fon, was created vifcount Kingftoun ;

and George lord Seaton, the eldeft, dying in his father's life-

time, left by lady Henrietta, daughter of George Gordon, fe-

cond marquis of Huntley, who after his deceafe, married John
earl of Traquair, George, who fucceeded his grandfather: and

the faid George, the fecond earl, marrying to his fecond wife,

Elizabeth, daughter of John Maxwell, lord Herries, by her

had two fons and three daughters, viz. Sir John, of Garleton j

Sir Robert, of Windygowl : lady Ifabel, married to Francis

]ord Semple ; lady Ann, to John earl of Traquair; and lady

Mary, to James earl of Carnwath.
George, third earl, who in 1650 fucceeded his grandfather,

married firft, lady Mary, daughter of Hugh, feventh earl of

Eglington,
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Egiington, by whom he had no furviving iflue; and fecondlyj

Chriftian, daughter and coheir of John Hepburn of Aldifton,

by whom he had two Tons, George and Chriftopher. He die4

in 1704, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

George, fourth earl, who being unhappily engaged in thq

rebellion in 1715, was brought prifoner to London from
Prefton in Lancafhire, and committed to the Tower. la
March following being tried, he was foind guilty of high trea-

fon, and received fcntence of death, which was pronounced^
lord chancellor Cowper, the lord high fteward j but in Augufc
following, by fome fecret management, he made his efcape,

and ended his days at Rome, in 1749, without iflue. The
, reprefentation of this family is now veiled in Sir George Seaton

of Garleton, fon of Sir George, fon of Sir John, third fon of

George, fecond earl of Winton. Which Sir George, but for

the attainder and forfeiture of George the fourth earl, would
now have been fifth earl of Winton. He refides in France,

and is unmarried.

Title. J The right honourable George Seaton, earl of
XVinton, and lord Seaton of Tranent, in the county of Had-
dington.

Creation.] Earl of Winton, 10 November i6qq, the

31ft of James VI. as king cf Scotland.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th topaz, three crefcents with-

in a double trefTure, flowered and tounterflowered with fleurs

de lis ruby, for Seaton ; 2d and 3d fapphire, three garbs, topaz,

the arms of Buchan, as having pretenfion to that earldom.

And over all, by way of furtout, an efcutcheon party per pale,

ruby and fapphire j the iirfl: charged with a fword in pale, pro-

per, pomelled and hilted, topaz, fupporting an imperial crown
with a double trefllire of the laft, given by king Robert Bruce,

for their bravery and loyalty; and the 2d is charged with ailar

of 12 points, pearl, for the title of Winton.
Crest.] In a ducal coronet, topaz, a dragon emerald^

fpouting fire, his wings elevated.

Supporters.] Two foxes, proper, collared and chained,

topaz, each collar charged with three crefcents, ruby; and
upon a fcroll coming behind the fhield, and pafling over the

middle of the fupporters, are thele words, Intaminatis fulget

honoribus, relative to the furtout.

Motto.] Invia virtuti via nulla.

Chief Seats were] At Seaton, in Eafl Lothian; at Win-
ton, two miles from the former j and a fine houfe in Edijibiirgh*

LIVINGSTON,
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LIVINGSTON, Earl of LINLITHGOW.
H E firft of the name of Livingfton is find to be 'one

of the gentlemen who accompanied queen Margaretj

v/ife of king Malcohn Canmore, to Scotland ; where,

in the reign of king David I. he got lands in Weft Lo-
thian, which he called Livingfton, after his own name;
and was fucceeded therein by his fon 'I hurftan, the father of

Aj-exanderj whofe pofterity enjoyed the barony of Livingfton

above 400 years, which was till the reiga of James IV. when
Bartholomew Livingfton dying without illlie male, with hirri

that family became extind ; and of his three daughters and co-

heirs, Agnes, the eldeft, was the wife of Learmont,

Others, with more reafon, f.ippofe Livingfton to be rather a

modern Scotch name, both from the termination, which is Co

common in North Britain, and i.evin, which is the name of

a town, lake, and river, in Fifeftiire, Perthfhire, and Lencs.

In the reign of David I(. Sir William Livingfton, the imme-
diate anceftor of this noble family, marrying Chriftian, daugh-

ter and heir of Patrick ds Callender, lord of Callender, in the

county of Stirling, with her had that barony ; and afterwards

obtained a royal grant, to him and his heirs, of the lands of

Kilfyth, lying weft of Callender, then in the king's hands.

In 1346, he was one of the commanders at the battle of Dur-
ham, where he was taken prifoner with the king; but after-

wards being releafed, he was commiftioned to treat with the

Englifti about the redemption of his royal mafter j which being

happily agreed to, on the payment of 100,000 merks, he de-

livered Sir William, his fon and heir, as one of the hoftages

for the fecurity thereof.

Sir William, who fucceeded his father, had a fon. Sir John,

who being flain in 1402, at the battle of Homildon-hill,

againft the Piercies, left by his firft wife, a daughter of Men-
teith of Carfe, Sir Alexander, his heir; and a younger fon,

Robert, from whom fprung the Livingftons of Weft Quarter,

and of Kinnaird, progenitors of the earls of Newburgh ; and

by his fecond wife, Agnes, daughter of Sir James Douglas of

Dalkeith, he had Sir William Livinglton, fiift of the branch

of Kilfyth.

Sir Alexander, his eldeft fon, was one of the hoftages for the

ranfom of king James I. when he was relieved from his cap-

tivity in England ; and upon the deceafe of his mafter, was

made choice of by the three eftates of Scotland, to be governor

to the young king James JL till he was fourteen years of age;

but foon after, the earl of Douglas being the principal favourite

at court, and bearing no good will to Sir Alexander, or any of

. the former miniftry, prevailed fo far with the king as to call a

parliament, which met at Perth, where he and others of his

T party
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party were fummoned to anfwer to fuch accufations as Ihould

be exhibited againft them j and Sir Alexander being accufed

of having alienated the crown lands, wafted the royal revenues,

feized upon the king's jewels, and the furniture of his houfes,

and what elfe he could divert to his own private ufe, was de-

clared a rebel, his eftate confifcated, and he feat prifoner to

the caftle of Dunbarton ; but after fome time of imprifonment,

the king was pleafed to reftore Sir Alexander to his eftate, and
made him one of his privy council, and juftice general of Scot-

land. He married a daughter of Dundas of that ilk, by whom
he had ifliie James ; Alexander, anceftor of the Livingftons of

Dunipace; Janet, wife of James, firft lord Hamilton; and
Elizabeth, of James Dundas of that ilk. He was fucceeded

by his eldeft fon,

James, who was created lord Livingfton, and for his great

prudence and ability, was made captain of Stirling caftle,

where he had the cuftody of the young king committed to him
by his father, when he was the king's governor ; which great

truft he faithfully difcharged, and was afterwards appointed

mafter of the houfhold, one of the privy council, and high

chamberlain of Scotland ; and dying in 1467, by Marian, his

wife, had ifTue two fons ; James, his fuccefibr; Alexander, of

whom hereafter : and two daughters, Elizabeth, wife of John
earl of Rofs ; and Eupheme, of Sir Malcolm Fleming, fon and
heir of Robert lord Fleming. He was fucceeded by his

eldeft fon,

James, fecond lord, who dying without iffue, his eftate

and honour fell to his nephew.
Sir John Livingfton, the fon of his brother Alexander, who

became third lord ; and marrying Elizabeth, daughter of Ro-
bert lord Fleming, by her had William, his heir; and by his

fecond vAfe, a daughter of Sir John Houftoun of that ilk, a

fon, Alexander, anceilor of the Livingftons of Glentyran,

v/hci'e male line is extind. He died in 151c, and was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeft fon,

William, fourth lord, who married Agnes, daughter of A-
dam Hepburn, lord Hailes, and by her had Alexander, his fuc-

ceilor ; and two daughters, Margaret, married to John Hay,
lord Yefter, anceftor of the marquis of Tweeddale ; and Ifabel,

to Nicholas Ramfay of Dalhoufie, anceftor of the earl of Dal-
houfie. He was fucceeded by his fon,

Alexander, fifth lord, who had the tuition of queen Maiy
committed to him in her nonage; and he afterwards accom-
panied her majcfty into France, where he died, leaving ifllie by
-Agnes his fecond wife, daughter of John, fecond earl of

Morcton, three fons and four daughters, viz. John, mafter of

l^ivingftor.,who was killed in the life-time of his father, at the

battle of Finkie, without ifliie ; William, his fucccflbr ; Tho-
mas,
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thas, anceftor of the Livlngftons of Haining; Elizabeth, wife

of John Buchanan of that ilk ; Janet, of Sir Alexander Bruce

of Airth ; Magdalen, firil, of Arthur Erfkine of Grange ; and

fecondly, of John Scrimgeor of Glaftre ; and Mary, wife of

John Semple of Belltree, fon of lord Semple. He died in the

year 1550, and was fucceeded by his fon,

William, fixth lord, who w^as in great favour with the afore-

faid queen Mary, to whom he continued loyal and ferviceable

to the end of the civil war; and marrying Agnes, daughter of

Malcolm lord Fleming, anceftor of the earl of Wigton, by
her had Alexander, his heir ; John and Henry, who both died

young ; Sir George, of Ogleface, anceftor of the Livingftons

of Bedlamorlie ; Sir William : and two daughters, Janet,

married to Alexander, fourth lord Elphingfton ; and Margaret,

wife, firft, of Sir Lewis Ballantyne of Broughton ; and fecond-

ly, of Patrick Stewart, earl of Orkney. He was fucceeded by
his eldeft fon,

Alexander, feventh lord, who was much efteemed by king

James VI. who, in recompence of his care in the education of
his daughter, the princefs Elizabeth, afterwards queen of Bo-
hemia, created him earl of Linlithgow ; and in 1603, when
his majefty fucceeded to the crown of England, his lordfliip

carried the princefs from Linlithgow to London, with a reti-

nue, upon his own charge, fuitable to her birth and dignity.

He married lady Eleanor, daughter of Andrew Hay, the eighth

earl of Errol ; and dying in 1622, left two fons and one daugh-
ter ; Margaret, married to John Fleming, earl of Wigton.
The fons were, Alexander ; and Sir James, who acquiring

honours and riches in the wars abroad, was, after his return,

by king Charles I. in 1633, created lord Almond, and in 1641,
earl of Callendar. He married Margaret, daughter of James
lord Yefter, anceftor of the marquis of Tweeddale, widow'of
Alexander Seton, earl of Dumferlin. He was fucceeded by the

eldeft fon,

Alexander, fecond earl, who married firft, the lady Eliza-

beth, daughter of George marquis of Huntley, by whom he
had George, his heir ; and by his fecond wife, lady Mary,
daughter of William, the tenth earl of Angus, he had two
daughters, lady MargaI•e^, wife, firft, of Sir Thomas Nicholfon
of Carnock ; fecondly, of Sir George Stirling of Keir ; and
thirdly, of Sir John Stirling of Keir : and lady Eleanor,

who died unmarried : and a fon, Alexander, to whom his

uncle, James earl of Callendar, dying without ifTue, left his

eftate and honours, whereby he became fecond earl of Callen-

dar, &c. He was fucceeded by his. eldeft fon,

George, third earl, who in the time of the civil war firmly

adhered to the caufe of king Charles L and fuff"ered much for

it; but after the reftoration, was made one of his majefty's

T 2 privy
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privy council, captain of the royal regiment of foot guards,

and juftice general of Scotland. He married lady Elizabeth,

daughter of Patrick Maul, firft earl of Panmure, and widow
of John Lyon, earl of Kinghorn ; and dying in 1690, left iflue

by her two fons, and a daughter, Henrietta, married to Robert

Macgill, vifcount Oxenford, The fons were, George ; and

Alexander, who was third earl of Callendar. The eldeft,

George, fucceeded his father, and was fourth earl. He was
one of the privy council to king William III. by whom he was
alfo made one of the commilTioners of the treafury. He mar-

ried Henrietta, daughter of Alexander Sutherland, lord Duffus ;

but dying in 1695, without ifliie, his eftate and honour de-

volved on his nephew,

James, the fourth earl of Callendar, Ton of his brother A-
lexander, fifth earl of Linlithgow, and one of the fixteen peers

of Scotland, by the titles of earl of Linlithgow and Callendar,

in 17 10 and 17x3, the third and fourth parliaments of Great

Britain. He manied lady Margaret, daughter of John Hay,
twelfth earl of Errol, by whom he had a fon of his name, who
died in 1715 ; and a daughter, lady Ann, who became his fole

heir, and married William, fourth earl of Kilmarnock, whofe

cldert fon is now earl of Errol. ('See that title.)

James, the abovefaid ear), was attainted, and his eftates and

honours forfeited to the ciown, for his concern in the rebellion

in ly^S-
I'lTLEs.] The right honourable James Livingfton, earl of

Linlithgow and Callendar, and lord Almond.
Creations.] Earl of Lithgow, or Linlithgow, in Wefl

IvOthian, 15 November 1600, by James Vl. iord Almond, in

J633; and earl of Callendar, 1641, both in the county of

Stirling, by Charles L
Arms.] Quarterly, ifl and 4th. pea;l, three cinquefoils,

ruby, within a double treiTure, flowered ana counterflowered

•with fieurs de lis, emerald, for the naine of Livingfton ; 2d

and 3d diamond, a bend between fix billets, topaz, for Cal-

lendar ; and over all, by way of furtout, in an efcutcheon,

fapphire, an oak growing ovtt of the bafe, topaz, within a bor-

der, pearl, charged witii eight julvflowers, ruby, as a coat of

augmentation, for the title of earl of Linlithgow,

Crest.] On a wreath, a demi-favagc, wreathed about the

temples and waift with laurei, proper, holding in his right

hand a batoon eredt, and in the left a ferpent, which is twilled

*f«bout his arm.
^-i- Supporters.] Two favages, proper, wreathed as the creft,

each holding on his exterior Ihoulder a batoon, topaz.

Motto.] Si je puis.

Chief Seats zvere.] Callendar-caftle, in Stirlingfhrre;

and at Brighoufe, near Lithgow. -.

DRUMMOND,
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DRUMMOND, Earl ot PERTH.

SIR Malcolm Drymen, or Drummond, flourifh^d in the

reign of king William, which commenced in 1165, and

ended in 1214. He was fucceeded by his eldelt ion, Malcolm
de Drummond, who married Ada, daughter of Maldurn, third

earl of Lenox, by Beatrix, daughter of Walter, lord high

fteward of Scotland, and was fucceeded by his eldelt fon,

Malcolm Drummond, and he by his eldell fon, Sir John,

whofe eldeft fon. Sir Malcolm, was fucceeeded by his fon, an-

other Sir Malcolm, who being probably killed at the battle of

Durham, in 1346, was fucceeded by his eldcft fon. Sir John,
who maintained a long and troublefome difpute with the houfe

of Menteith, which came to an open rupture, and being dif-

puted in the field, wherein Menteith loft three fons, the king

obliged both parties to go no farther in the quarrel j and, to

compleat the agreement, appointed a meeting of the great men
of the kingdom. 7^he earls of Douglas, Angus, Arran, and

the lord Robert, nephew to king Robert Bruce, being guardians

for the performance of articles, their hands and feals are ftill to

be feen in the deed of treaty, wherein lord Robert, the king's

nephew, owns himfelf rel,ated to both families. Drummond,
having by an article in the treaty, loft the lands which he

held in the (heriffUom of Lennox, retired into Perthfhire,

where he took to wife Mary, eldeft daughter and coheir of

Sir William de Montefax, lord treafurer of Scotland, with

whom he had divers lands in the faid county, befide the ba-

ronies of Scrobbal and Cargil, near Perth ; and by his faid wife

had iffue four fons and four daughters ; Sir Malcolm ; Sir John ;

William, anceftor of the Drummonds of Carnock and Haw-
thornden ; and Dougal, bifhop of Dunblain : Annabella, mar-

ried to Robert III. king of Scotland, and mother of king James I.

Margaret, wife of Sir Colin Campbell, anceftor of the duke of

Argyll; Jane, of Stewart of Dowallic ; and Mary, of—— Macdonald, lord of the Ifles.

Sir Malcolm, the eldeft fon, fucceeding his father, and mar-

rying lady Ifabel Douglas, daughter of William earl of Dou-
glas, by Margaret his wife, countefs of Mar, fifter and fole

heir of Thomas earl of Mar, he in her right was ftiled lord of

Mar ; and at the battle of Otterburn, or Chevy Chace, in 1388,

joining his own men with his brother-in-law, James earl of

Douglas, to fight the Englifti, he there took prifoner Sir Ralph

Piercy, brother of Henry lord Piercy, called Hotfpur, who in

the fame rencounter had killed earl Douglas : but dying with-

out iflue by his lady, the eftate reverted to herfelf, and his

hereditary fortune defcended to his next brother.

Sir John Drummond, who married lady Elizabeth, daugh-

T 3 ter
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ter of Henry earl of Orkney, anceftor of the earl of Calthnefsf

a perfon of great eminence both in Denmark and Scotland »

and by this lady he had three fons and two daughters j Eliza-

beth, wife of Sir Archibald Kinnaird ; and -. , of John
Lockhart of Bar, in Airfliire. The Tons were. Sir Walter,

Robert, and John ; which lalt fettled in the Madeira iflands,

where his pofterity made a confiderable figure; and Robert
married the heirefs of Barnbougle, and changed his name to

Mowbray.
Sir Walter, the eldeft, who was knighted by James II. fuc-

ceeded his father. He married Margaret, daughter of Sir

William Ruthven of that ilk, and by her had three fons ; Wal-
ter, the youngeft, v/as baron of Lidcrief, from whom defccnded

the family of Blair Drummond, which produced the two other

branches of Newton and Gairdrum ; John, the fecond, was
dean of Dumblain; and Sir Malcolm, the elded, marrying

Mariotte, daughter of Sir David Murray of Tullibairden, an-

ceilor of the 4uke of Athol, had by her fix fons ; Sir John ;
'

Walter, dean of Dunblain, and clerk regifter to James IV.

James, anceilor of the Drummonds of Corrievechter, &c,

Thomas, who was laird of Druminerinock, anceftor ot thofe

of Innerma)^, Cultnialindri, Culdec, &c. Williatn and Andrew.
Sir John, the eldeft, fucceeded his father, and was made

Iteward of Strathern, juftice general of Scotland, and created

lord Drummond by king James HI. He married the lady E-
]i'j:abeth Lindlay, daughter of David earl of Crawford, who
was duke of Montrofe for life; and being juftice general,

which in thofe days was the beft poft in the kingdom, he pur-

chafed all the eftate which his kinfntan the baion of Concraig

was poflefled of, in the (herifFdom of Strathern, and likewife,

with the king's approbation, the heretable jurifdi(5tion of Stra-

thern. He Jikcwife did great fervice to king James iV. having

routed the earl of Lennox, and the lord Liile, as they were

upon their march to join the earl Marflial and lord Gordon, in

order to feize the king and the adminiftration, under pretence

of revenging the death of king James III. after which he was
fent ambuffador into England, to conclude a peace with king

Richard III. but after the death of the king of Scotland, he

forfeited all his ofnces and eftate, for giving a box on the ear

to Lyon King at Arms, who was fcnt to fummon him before

the parliament, to give an account of the c|ueen's marriage

with the earl of Lennox ; but by the queen's intereft, and the

interceflion of fome great men, he was foon after rcftored to

his honour and eftate. He had iiTue by his faid lady, William,
jnalter of Drummond, who died before his father ; William,

his heir apparent ; Sir John, anceftor of the Drummonds of

Iniierpeffry, Riccarton,^c. and five daughters, whereof Mar-
garet, the eldeft, was privately married to kiii^ James IV. "by

whcnJ
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whom fhe had a daughter, lady Margaret, who was married

to John lord Gordon, eldeft fon of Alexander earl of Huntley

;

and a fon, James, who was earl of Murray ; Elizabeth, mar-

ried to George, mafter of Angus, whofe grand-daughter, lady

Margaret Douglas, was mother of Henry lord Darnley, father

of king James IV. Beatrix, wife of James lord Hamilton, and

earl of Arran, nephew of James IIL Annabella, of William

carl of Montrofe ; and Eupheme, of John lord Fleming, an-

ceftor of the earls of Wigton. He died in 15 19.

William, who was heir apparent, married lady Ifabel Camp-

bell, daughter of Colin, the firft earl of Argyll, and by her had

two fons J Walter ; and Andrew, anceftor of the Drummonds

of Bellyclonci but the faid William and his family being in

open defiance with that of Murray, among other feuds be-

tween them, there were feveral gentlemen of the houfe of

Murray barbaroufly burnt in a church, by fome of Drummond's

party ; for which crime, notwithftanding he pleaded innocence,

yet being out of favour with the king, he was condemned to

lofc his head, and the fentence was executed accordingly, in

151 1. Walter Drummond, his eldeft fon, marrying lady

Elizabeth, daughter of William earl of Montrofe, and dying

before his grandfather, by her left an only fon,

David, who in 15 19 fucceeded his great grandfather, and

was fecond lord ; and married lady Margaret Stewart, daugh-

ter of Alexander duke of Albany, by whom he had only one

daughter, Sibilla, married to Sir Gilbert Ogilvie of that ilk ;

and by his fecond wife, Lillias, daughter of William lord

Ruthvcn, he had two fons and five daughters ; Jane, married

to John Graham, earl of Montrofe, chancellor of Scotland

;

Ann, to John, feventh earl of Mar, lord treafurer of Scotland ;

Lillias, to David lord Lindfay, eighth earl of Crawford ; Ka-

tharine, to John Murray, earl of Tullibairden ; and Mary,

to Sir James Stirling of Keir. The fons were, Patrick and

James ; the latter, in the year 1607, was created lord Maderty

by James VI. and from him defcended the vifcounts Strathallan.

Patrick, the eldeft, was third lord Drummond, and married

.. lady Elizabeth, daughter of David earl of Crawfurd, by whom
he had two fons, James, his heir j John : and five daughters,

Katharine, married to James lord Lefley, eldeft fon of Andrew

earl of Rothes j Lillias, to Alexander earl of Dumferlin, by

whom flie was mother of the countefles of Seaforth, Lauder-

dale, and Kelly, and of the lady Lindfay, mother of the earl

of Balcarras; Jane, to Robert Ker, the firft earl of Roxburgh,

and governor to the children of king Charles I. Elizabeth,

to Alexander lord Elphingfton ; and Anne, firft, to Peter

Barclay of Towie ; and fecondly, to Andrew Frafer of Murch-

>hiil, anceftor of lord Frafer. By a fecond wife, Agnes, daugh-

v^ter and coheir of John Drummond of Innerpeffry, he had no

rcioriw T 4 ilTue.
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iflue. He deceafcd before the year 1600, and was fucceeded
by his eldell Ton,

James, who being much in favour with king James VI.
was by him fent with Charles Howard, earl of Nottingham,
ambaflador to Spain, and after his return, was created earl of
Perth, March 4, 1605; and marrying lady Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Robert, firft earl of Winton, by her had a daughter,
lady Jane, who was married to John earl of . utherland ; but

having no male iffue, his honour and eftate defcended to his

brother,

John, fecond earl of Perch, who married lady Jane, daugh-
ter of Robert earl of Roxburgh, and had iflue by her four fons

and two daughters ; lady Jane, married to John earl of Wig-
ton ; and lady Lillias, to James earl of Tuilibardin. The fons

were, Henry, who died in infancy
; James ; Sir John, of Lo-

giealmond, grandfather of John Drummond of i.ogiealmond,

Efq; and of Dr. Thomas Drummond ; Sir William, who be-

came earl of Roxburgh, by marrying the lady Jane Ker, eldeft

daughter of Henry lord Ker, only fon of Robert earl of Rox-
burgh, and from liirn alio deicended the lord Eellenden. He
died in 1662, and was fucceeded by his fon,

James, third earl, who married lady Ann Gordon, daughter

of George, third marquis of Huntley, by whom he had two
fons, and a daughter, lady Anne, who was married to John,
earl of Enol, lord high conflable of Scotland. The fons were,

James and John, the latter of whom was created earl of Mel-
iort by king James VII. and by him made fecietary of ftate for

Scotland. Ke married to his firft v/ife the heireis of Lundy,
by wliom he had three fons, and as many daughters ; lady Ann,
married to the laird of Houfton j lady Elizabeth, to VVilliam

vifcount Strathallan ; and lady iVlary, The ions were, James,
Robert, and Charles, the eldeft of whom was called baron of
Lundy, in Forfarfbire. 7 o his fecond wife, the fajd earl of
Melfort married Eupheme, daughter of Thomas Wallace, ba-

lon of Craig, tiie chief of a very ancient family, and by her

had fix fons apd three daughters ;. v/hich fons were, John,
laird pf Torth ; Thomas, William, Andrew, Reynald, and
Philip : and the daughters Vv^ere, Katharine, Terefa, and Mary,
In the Scots parliament, July 1695, this John earl of Mel-
fort, and Charles eail of Middleton, were outlawed by an a£t

of attainder. James, third earl, died in 1675, and was fuc»

{;eedcd .by J»is eldtff fon,

Jam?^, fourth earl, who by king Charles IJ. in 1678, was
' n>^-e:^np of the privy council ; in 1 682, juffice general ; and
in 1684, lord chancellor of Scotland; in which Ifation he was
continued by king James VII. till the revcjution in 1688, and
theft -following that prince into France, was by him made 3 .

|]i4kji;j a.'jd J^nigbt of the garter, but was a|fo outlawed in par-
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Jiament. This noble lord, who died at St. Germains, irt

France, in the year 17 16, and the 68th of his age, married to

his firfc wife, lady Jane, daughter of William marquis of Dou-
glas, by whom he had James lord Drummond ; and two daugh-

ters, lady Mary, married to William Keith, the ninth earl

Marfhal; and lady Anne, who died unmarried. He married,

fecondJy, Lillias, daughter of Sir James Drummond of Machany,

by whom he had two fons, John, who married the heirefs of

Dalgerno ; and Charles : And thirdly, lady Mary Gordon,
daughter of Lewis marquis of Huntley, by whom he had a fon,

Edward ; and a daughter, lady Terefa.

James, his eldeft fon and heir apparent, was mafter of the

horfe to Mary, queen dowager of king James VII. and dying

in his father's life-time, left by lady Jane his wife, daughter of

George duke of Gordon, two fons, James and John ; and two
daughters, ladies i\^ary and Henrietta.

James, the eldeft fon, would have fucceeded as earl of Perth,

were it not for the outlawry. Both thefe brothers were in the

rebellion in 1745 ; and next year, at the battle of Culloden,

John commanded the centre, and James the left wing; but the

latter being mortally wounded, died in his paflage to France ;

John, the youngeft, would have fucceeded to the eftate, which
his brother had enjoyed ; but it was forfeited by his attainder.

As neither of them left ifl'ue, the reprefentative of the family

was John, eldeft fon of their grandfather's fecond marriage ;

but he dying without iflue in 1757, Edward, the only fon of the

chancellor's third marriage, became the reprefentative; but he
alfo died without iflue in 1760, and the chief of the family is

now James, grandfon and heir of John earl of Melfort, before

mentioned, fecond fon of James, third earl of Perth. He
married lady Rachael Bruce, daughter of Thomas, feventh earl

of Kincardin, by whom he has iflue Thomas, James, and a
daughter, Rachael.

Titles were.] Right honourable James Drummond, earl of

Perth, and lord Drummond, and hereditary fteward of Stra-

thern and Mcnteith.

Creations.] Lord Drummond, by James III. earl of

Perth, March 14, 1604, 35 James VI. and I. of England.
Arms.] Topaz, three clofets wavey, ruby.

Crest.] On a ducal coronet, topaz, a greyhound, pearl,

collared and leafhed, proper.

Supporters.] i'wo favages, bound about the temples and
waifts with oak leaves, each holding on the outer (hoqlder a

batoon, all proper j both ftanding on a green hill, femee of
caltropps.

Motto.] Gang warily.

Chief Seat was.] At Drummond caftle, in Perthfhire.

. M .b;.Y;d:r: MACKENZIE,
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MACKENZIE, Earl of SEAFORTH.
THE immediate anceftor of this famil)' was a fon of the

Fitzgeralds, earls of Defmond, Kildare, &c. in Ireland.

His name was Caiinus, and upon feme difcontent, he left

Ireland* and with a number of followers, fettled in Scotland,

about the year 1261, where he was kindly and hofpitably re-

ceived by Alexander IIL whom he faithfully ferved as long as

he lived. This prince made him a grant of the whole lands of

Kintail, in Invernefsfhire, which were eredled into a free ba-

rony, to him and his heirs for ever, by the royal charter, dated

January 9, 1266. Having killed a ftag, that was in full career

iit the king, on that account he had a flag's head, &c. afligned

him for his armorial bearing. He was fucceeded in the barony

by his fon Kenneth, and he by another Kenneth, who was a

iirm friend to king Robert Bruce. He was (ucceeded by his

fon, a third Kenneth, he by his fon, Murdoch, and he by
his fon, another Murdoch, who was fucceeded by his fon,

Alexander, who married tv/o wives, firft, lady Agnes, daugh-

ter of Colin, firft earl of Argyle, by whom he had his fucceiibr.

Sir Kenneth : and fecondly, M'Dowal, of the family of

Lorn, by whom he had Duncan, anceftor of the Mackenzies

ofLogie, Hiltoun, &c. and Heilor, of thofe ofGarloch, &c.

He died in 1488. Sir Kenneth, his fucceftor, was knighted by

James IV. and by Agnes, daughter of Hugh, fecond lord Lo-
vat, had John, his heir 3 Alexander, anceftor of the Macken-
zies of Davachmaluack ; Roderic, of thofe of Achiltry, Fair-

bourn, &c. Kenneth, of thofe of Suddy, Ord, Corrovielzier,

Highfield, Inverlal, Little Findon, Scatwell, &c. Agnes, wife

of Roderick Macleod of Lewis ; and Katharine, of Hedor
Monro of Foulis. John, his eldeft fon and fucceflbr, behaved

gallantly in the field of Floddon, in 15 13, and was of the privy

council to James V. a faithful fubjed of queen Maryj and

fought valiantly at the battle of Pinkey ('tho' then an old man)

in 1547. He v/as fucceeded by his only fon, Kenneth, who
by his wife lady Elizabeth, daughter of John, fecond earl of

Athol, had iflu'e, Colin ; Roderick, anceftor of the Macken-
zies of Redcaftle, Kincraig, Rofend, &c. and five daughters.

His eldeft fon, Colin, fucceeded him, who was a brave man,
and of the privy council to James VI. By his firft wife, Bar-

bara, daughter of James Grant of that ilk, he had ilTue Ken-
neth, afterwards lord Kintail; Sir Roderick, of Tarbat, an-

ceftor of the earls of Cromartie ; Colin, anceftor of the families

of Kennock and Pitlundie ; Alexander, of thofe of Kilcoy, Sec.

and three daughters. By his fecond wife, Mary, eldeft daugh-

ter of Rorie Mackenzie of Devamaluack, he had Alexander,

anceftor of the Mackenzies of Appiecrofs, Coul, Delvin, Affinr,

^icc, Kenneth, his eldeft fon, was created lord Mackenzie of

Kintail,
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Kintail, Nov. ig, 1609. He married firft, Anne, daughter of

George Rofs of Balnagowan, by whom he had iflue, Colin;

John, of Lochflyne, who had no male iflue, but whofe daugh-

ter was wife of Sir Norman Macleod, anceftor, by her, of

Macleod of Mureavenfide ; Barbara, wife of Donald lord Reay ;

Janet, of Sir Donald McDonald of Slate. He married fccond-

iy, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Gilbert Ogilvie of Pourie, by
whom he had iflue George, earl of Seaforth ; Thomas, of
Plufcarthy, a great loyalift j Simon, of Lochflyne ; and Sibilla,

wife of John M'Leod of that ilk. He died in 1611, and was
fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Colin, fecond lord Kintail, a great favourite ofking James VI.
who on December 3, 1623, raifed him to the dignity of earl of

Seaforth. He married lady Margaret, daughter of Alexander
earl of Dunfermlin, by whom he had two daughters ; lady

Margaret, firft: the wife of John lord Berrendale, by whom fhc
had George, fifth earl of Caithnefs ; and fecondly, of Alexan-
der lord DufFus ; and lady Anne, married firft, to Alexander,
the fecond earl of Balcarras, and afterwards was the fecond
wife of Archibald, the ninth earl of Argyll ; but the faid earl,

their father, having no male iflue, his eftate and honour de-

fcended to

George, his half-brother, fecond earl, who for his adherence
to king Charles I. had his eftate fequeftered, was himfelf ex*
communicated, and forced to leave the kingdom j and repair-

ing to king Charles II, in Holland, was very gracioufly receiv-?

ed, and made fecretary of ftate for Scotland. He marritd Bar-?

bara, daughter of Arthur lord Forbes ; and dying in J651, left

two Tons, Kenneth, his heir; Dr. George Mackenzie, the fa-

mous biographer : and a daughter, lady Mary, married to

John Erfkine, the ninth earl of Mar. He was fucceeded by
his eldeft fon,

Kenneth, third earl, who was an eminent loyalift to the

aforefaid king during the ufurpation, for which he fufFered a

long imprifonment, and was not relieved till the king was re-

ftored. He married Ifabel, daughter of Sir John Mackenzie of
Tarbat, Bait, anceftor of tlie earls of Cromartie, by whom he
had three fons, Kenneth, John, and colonel Alexander; and
four daughters, lady Margaret, married to James lord Duffus

;

lady Anne ; lady ifabel, wife of Roderick Macleod of that ilk,

and afterwards of Sir Duncan Campbell of Lochnell ; and Jady

Mary, of Alexander McDonald of Glengary. He died in

1678, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Kenneth, fourth earl, who in 1678, by king James VII,
was made one of the privy council. He was alio by that king
made. knight of the thiltle, which his majefty was pleafed to

revive in 1687 ; and at the revolution, when the faid king re-

tired into France, and thence into Ireland, he following him
thither.
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thither, v/as created a marquis, though that honour was not
allowed here. He married the lady Frances Herbert, daughter

of William marquis of Powis, in England, by the lady Eliza-

beth his wife, younger daughter of Edward Somerfet, marquis
of Worcefterj and dying in 1701, left by her, who died at

Paris in 1732, aged 98, a daughter, Mary, wife of Caryl,

Efq; and

William, fifth earl, who in 17 15 married Mary, only daugh-
ter and heir of Nicholas Kennet of Coxhow, in Northumber-
land, Efq; and by her, who died in France in 1739, had three

fons, Kenneth, lord Fortrofe; Ronald, who died unmarried;

and Nicol Mackenzie, Efq; and a daughter, lady Frances,

married to John, reprefentative of the family of Kenmure.
His lordfhip being a party in the rebellion in 17 15, againft king

George I. he, with many lords and others, was fummoned by
proclamation to furrender at Edinburgh ; but he made his

efcape, and in April 17 19, landed in the north- weft of Scot-

land, with the marquis of Tuliibairden, the earl Marfhal, and

fome Spanifh forces, to carry on a fecond rebellion ; but they

iivere foon defeated at Glenfhell by major general Wightman.
Jle was attainted in June 1716, with the earls of Mar, South-

cfk, Lithgow, Marfhal, and Panmure; but through the king's

great clemency in 1726, he obtained a pardon, and returned

home, where he remained in a quiet retirement till his death,

in the year 1740.
Kenneth, lord Fortrofe, his eldeft fon, was eleded member

of parliament for the burghs of Fortrofe, &c. in 1741, and for

the {hire of Rofs in I747» I754» and 1761. He married lady

Mary Stewart, daughter of Alexander ea;l of Galloway, by

whom he had ifl'ue, Kenneth ; Margaret, Mary, Agnes, Ca-
tharine, Frances, Euphemia. He died in 1762, and was
fucceeded by his fon,

Kenneth, who has been created (October 28, 1766) vifcount

Fortrofe, of the kingdom of Ireland, who will confequently be

treated of in the peerage of that kingdom, which is preparing

Dy the fame editors.

Titles.] William Mackenzie, earl of Seaforth, &c,

Creations.] As before.

Arms.] Sapphire, a flag's head cabofTed, topaz.

Crest.] On a wreath, a mountain inflamed, proper.

Supporters.] Two favages, wreathed about their temples

and middles with laurel ; each holding in his exterior hand a

batoon erc£l, with fire ilTuing out of the top of it, all proper.

Motto.] Luceo non uro.

Chief Seats.] At the ifland of Donan, in InvernefsOiire j

2nd at the caftles of Fortrofe and Brahan, in Rofsfliire. -
.

WEMYSS,
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W E M Y S S, Earl of W E M Y S S.

THIS family name is local, and was firft afllimed by the

proprietors of lands called fofold) VVemyfs-lhire, con-

taining all that track lying between the lov/er part of the water

of Ore and the fea. They are defended of Hugo, fecond fon

of Gillimichael, fourth earl of Fife, and great grandfon of

Macduff, the firft earl. The faid Hugo had a fon, Hugo, who
was fucceeded by his fon, Sir John, who firft aftumed the fir-

name of Wemyfs. His fon, Michael, had a fon, another Sir

John, who was fucceeded by his eldeft fon, another Sir Mi-
chael, who was fent on an embaffy to Norway, to bring home
the princefs Margaret of Norway, undoubted heir of the crown
of Scotland, after the death of Alexander III. This embafly

was in the year 1290; but on their return with the princefs,

to the univerfal misfortune of the nation, {he died at the Ork-
neys ; and thereupon happened the fatal competition between
Bruce and Baliol, about the right of fucceeding, which was at

length fettled upon the latter. His fucceflbr. Sir David, in

the time of king Robert I. was one of thofe great men of the

kingdom, who wrote that letter to tlie Pope, afiTerting the in-

dependency of their country ; fo rare a piece of antiquity, that

it deferves to be wrote in characters of gold, and preferved to

all pofterity : And this David obtaining from that king, by
charter, the lands of Glafnock, was therein fucceeded by Sir

Michael, his fon-

Which Sir Michael obtained a grant from Duncan earl of
Fife, of the lands of Eafter Monikie, and Wefter Dron; and
had three fons, of whom the fecond, Sir John, was of Rires

and Kincaldrum, of whom hereafter : his eldeft fon, David,
was fucceeded by his fon. Sir David, who having iflue only one
daughter, gave his eftate to Sir John Wemyfs, his undoubted
heir male, grandfon of the above Sir John of Rires, his uncle.

His daughter was wife of Sir John de Inchmnrtin ; and the fiiid

Sir John marrying Ifabel, daughter and coheir of Sir Allen
Erfkine of Inchmartin, by which marriage the lines, male and
female, of this noble family, were united, by her had Sir Da-
vid, his heir; Duncan; and Alexajider, anceftor of Wcmvfs
of Lathocker: and two daughters, Elizabeth, married to Sir

Andrew Gray of Foulis, anceftor of the lord Gray ; and Eu-
pheme, to Sir William Livingfton of Drumray.

Sir David, his fucceflbr, married Chriftian, daughter of Sir

William Douglas of Lochleven, and by her had Sir John
Wemyfs, whofe wife was Margaret, daughter of Sir Robert
Livingfton of Drumray, and by her he had ifTue Sir John, hi^

heir, who by Chriftian his wife, a daughter of the family of
Abernethy, \yas father of Sir David Wemyfs, wh-j in 15 ij

obtained aisharter from king James IV. for eretSing his lands

into
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into the barony of Wemyfs ; and being flain with the faid king

at the battle of Floddon, in Northumberland, left a fon, Sir

David, who fucceeded him, and married Catharine, daughter

of Henry lord Sinclair, by whom he had Sir John, his fuccef-

for ; and James Wemyfs of Cafkbierry ; and the faid Sir John
marrying Margaret, daughter of Sir David Otterburn of Red-
hall, by her had Sir David, his heir ; and four daughters, of

whom Eupheme was married to Sir David Carnegie of Coluthic,

anccftor of the earl of Southefk. He married fecondly, Janet,

dauf^hter of Alexander Trail of Blebo, by whom he had Gavin

Wemyfs of Powguild, who married Catharine Wemyfs, heirefs

of Winthank, of whom the Wemyfs's, now of Winthank, are

defcended.

Sir David, the eldeft fon, who in 157 1 fucceeded his father,

married Cecil, daughter of William, fecond lord Ruthven,

and by her had five fons and five daughters, viz. Sir John j

Sir James, of Bogie, anceftor of the Wemyfs's of Bogie, and

thofe in Ireland; David, anceftor of the Wemyfs's of Fingafk;

Henry, of the Wemyfs's of Foodie ; Patrick, of thofe of Rum-
gay, 'Craighall, kc. Margaret, wife of James Bethune of

Crcich ; Cecilia, of Kinnynmouth of that ilk; Jane, of

James Macgill of Rankeillor ; Elizabeth, of Alexander Wood
of Lamyletham ; and Ifabel, of John Auchmoutie of that ilk.

Fie died in 1591, and was fucceeded by his eldell fon,

Sir John, who by his fecond wife, Anne Stewart, daughter

of James lord Down, had ifiue David, his heir ; Sir John, after

earl of Wemyfs ; and four daughters, Cecilia, married to Wil-

liam, fecond earl of Tullibardin ; Janet, to Robert lord Colvil i,

jfabel, to Hugh Frafer, eighth lord Lovat; and Catharine, to

John Haldane of Gleneagles. He died in 1616, and was fuc-

ceeded by his fecond fon, John ; his eldeft fon, David, who
died before him, by hdy Elizabeth, daughter of Andrew, earl

of Rothes, having no iflue.

The faid Sir John being. in great favour with king Charles I.

was by him, in May 1625, created a baronet, and afterwards, in

1628, lord Elcho, and earl of Wemyfs, in 1633. He married

Jane, daughter of Patrick, feventh lord Gray ; and dying in

1653, by her left David, his fuccefibr ; and five daughters, lady

Mary, married to John, the fixth lord Sinclair ; lady Ann, to

Sir Miingo Murray, vifcount Stormont ; and lady Jane, to

Harry Maule, fecond fon of Patrick^ the nrft earl of Panmure,

in Scotland ; lady Elizabeth, to bir John Ayton of that ilk

;

and lady Catharine, of Sir David Carnegie of Craig. - He died

in 1649, and was fucceeded by his fon,

David, iecond earl, who married firft, Jane, daughter of

Robert Balfour, lord Burleigh, by whom he had lady Jane,

who was married nrft, to Archibald earl of Angus; and fecond-

ly, to Gtorge earl of Sutlierland. He married fecondly, lady

Eleanora,
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Eloanora, daughter of John earl of Wigton, without iflue

;

and thirdly, lady Margaret, daughter of John earl of Rothes,

widow firft, of Alexander lord Ealgony; and fecondly, of
Francis Scot, earl of Buccieughj and had another daughter,

lady Margaret, who in 1680 became countefs of Wemyfs, as

fucceflbr to her father, but the title of baronet ceafed.

Which lady Margaret continued the honour ; and marrying
Sir James Wemyfs, defcended from James Wemyfs of Caflc-

bierry, before-mentioned, he, by the favour of king Charles II.

was honoured with the title of lord Bruntifland, in Fife, dur-
ing life ; and dying in 1685, left by the faid countefs his wife,

David, their heir ; and two daughters, lady Ann, married to

David Lefley, earl of Leven and Melvil ; and lady Margaret, to

David Carnegie, earl of Northefk. The countefs died in 1705,
and was fucceeded by her fon,

David, third earl, who was one of the privy council to

queen Anne, by whom he was conftltuted lord admiral of Scot-

land, as alfo one of the commiflioners for the treaty of union
with England. He was elecSled to reprefent the peerage of
Scotland in the firft and fecond Britifh parliaments; and mar-
ried firft, lady Anne, daughter of William duke of Queenftjerry,

by whom he had iffue David, lord Elcho, who died in the 17th
year of his age, unmarried ; and James, late earl. His fecond
wife was Mary, daughter of Sir John Robertfon of Farrintr-

wood, in Northamptonfliire, Bart, but by her had no iflTue.

His third wife was Elizabeth, daughter of Henry lord Sinclair,

by whom he had two daughters, lady Elizabeth, wife of Wil-
liam earl of Sutherland, mother of the late earl; and lady

Margaret, of James earl of Murray. He deceafed in 1720,
and was fucceeded by his only furviving fon,

James, fourth earl of Wemyfs, who married Janet, daugh-
ter and heir of colonel Francis Charteris of Amisfield, by
whom he had ifTue three fons and four daughters, viz. i. Da-
vid, lord Elcho, who having engaged in the rebellion of 1745,
was attainted of treafon, but efcaped to France ; 2. Francis-
Charteris, who fucceeded to his grandfather's eftate at Amis-
field, &c. and married lady Catharine, daughter of Alexander
duke of Gordon, by whom he has ifTue one fon

; 3. James,
who now reprefents the family. The four daughters were, lady

Frances, wife of Sir James Stewart of Goodtrees, Bart, lady
Walpole, of ; lady Anne, of John Hamilton of Bar-
geny, Efq; and lady Helen, of HughDalrymple of Fordel,Efq;
David lord Elcho, on account of his attainder, being incapable of
fucceeding, his lordlbip made a conveyance of his eftate in fa-

vour of his third fon, James, in which he was fucceeded bv"

him in 1756.
Which James Wemyfs, now of Wemyfs, Efq; is member

in the prcfent parliament for Fifcihire, ^-'c. and married 'adv

Elizp.bc'tb,
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Elizabeth, daughter of William earl of Sutherland, by whom
he has iffue three fons, James, William, and David.

Titles were.] James Wemyfs, earl of Wemyfs, lord

Elcho, &c.

Creations.] Lord Elcho, April i, 1628; earl of Wemyfs,
May 25, 1633.

Arms.] Topaz, a lion rampant, ruby, armed and langued,

fapphire.

Crest.] On a wreath, a fwan, proper.

Supporters.] Two fwans, as the crelh

Motto.] Je penfe.

Chief Seats.] Wemyfs, in Fifclhire 3 and Elcho, near

Perth.

CARNEGIE, Earl of SOUTHESK.

THIS noble family were anciently proprietors of the

lands of Carnegie, in the county of Forfar, which were

long pofiefied by them. John, anceftor of this family, lived

in the reign of Alexander III. From the faid John defcended

Duthac de Carnegie, who in the year 1409, by a charter from

Robert duke of Albany, got part of the lands of Kinnaird ; and

eight years after purchaftng the remainder, was therein fuc-

ceeded by his fon Walter, who joining the earl of Huntley

againit the Lindfays, in behalf of king James II. at the battle

of Brechin, in 1452, had thereupon his houfe burnt, with all

his writs and evidences ; and dying in 1478, was fucceeded by

his fon and hcii John, who died in 1508, and was fucceeded

by his fon Jolin, who being flain at the battle of Floddon, in

NortliumbejJand, in 1513, with king James IV. left a fon.

Sir Robert ; and a daughter, Janet, married to William Maul,

Ton of Sir Thomas Maul of Panmure. Sir Robert, the fon,

was promoted by the regent, James Hamilton, duke of Cha-
telherault, firlt to be one of the judges in the court of feflion,

then ambaflador to England, and afier his return was knighted.

He was aifo fent ainbafiador to France by the faid regent in

1551, and dying in 1565, left ifTue by Margaret his wife, a

daughter of the family of Guthry, fix fons and feven daugh-

ters, viz. Sir John, who juccecded his father; David, of Co-
luthie, who carrieii on the line of the family ; William, of

Leuchland
J Robert; jamci;, anceftor of the Carnegies of

Balmackie; Alexander, of Cookfton : Margaret, wife of Sir

James Scrinigeor of Dudhopej Helen, firll, of William Lun-
die of Benholm, and iecondly, of Robert Turren of Foveran }

Elizabeth, of Andrew Arbuthnot of that ilk; Catharine, of

David Ramfay of Bahnain; Ifabel, of Gordon of Glen-

bucket; Jane, of- ; Mary, of Strachan of Car-

niylie. He was fucceeded, in 1565, by his eldeft fon, (as be-

fore-
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ftire obfervedj Sir John, who being a hearty friend to queen

Mary in the time of her misfortunes, her majefty had fo great

an efteem for his fidelity and prudence, that in 1570, when a

cefTation was obtained by the bifViop of Rofs, fne wrote to the

laid John, craving his advice therein. Pie married firll, Agnes,

daughter of David Wood of Craig, and fecondly, Margaret

Keith ; but having no fon, his eltate defcended to Sir David,

his next brother, who being bred to the law, and a perfon of

great reputation, was by king James VI. made one of the

lords of feflion, one of his privy council, and a commiflioner

of the treafury. He married lirft, Elizabeth, daughter and
hsir of William Ramfay of Coluthie, and by her had three

daughters, Catharine, wife of Sir John Ayton of Kinnaldie;

Margaret, of William Dundas ofFingafk; and Elizabeth, of

John Inglis of Tarvat ; which laft only had ilTue ; and her

daughter, Catharine, was mother of Mr. George Martin of

Clermont, the learned antiquary. His fecond wife was Eu-
pheme, daughter of Sir David Wemyfs, anceilor of the earl o£

Wemyfs, by whom he had four fons and three daughters ;

Agnes, married to Alexander Falconer of Halkerton, whofe
fon was created lord Halkerton; Jane, to James Carmichaelof

i^aimedie, and afterwards to Archibald Dundas of Fingafic

;

and Eupheme, to Robert Graham of Morphy, who all left

iflue. l^he fons were, David; Sir John, firit of the family of

Mjrthefk, which vide ; Sir Robert ; and Alexander, anceftor

of the Carnegies of i^alnamoon.

David, the eldeft fon, fucceeded, and was created a baro»
and earl. He married Margaret, daughter of Sir David Lind-
fay of Edzal, and by her had ifiue four (bns and fix daughters;

lady Margaret, married to VViliiam earl of Dalhoufie; lady

Agnes, to James lord Abercromby; lady Katharine, to John
Stewart, earl of Traquair ; lady Margery, to Robert vifcounfi

Arbuthnot; lady Elizabeth, to Sir Andrew Murray, anceftor

of vifcount Stormont; and lady Magdalen, to James, the great

marquis of Montrofe : and of the fons, David, the eldeft, who
died in his father's life-time, having married lady Margarefj

daughter of Thomas Hamilton, earl of i-Jaddington, by her had
iflue two daughters, Margaret, married to Gavin Dalziel, earl

of Carnwath ; and Magdalen, to Sir John Crawford of Kil-

berney, anceflor of the earls of Crawford ; but the faid David
having no male iffue, his next brother, Sir James Carnegie,

became heir to his father, and iucceeded to the honours. Sir

John, of Craig, the third fon, had a fon, who died without

iflue ; and Sir Alexander, the youngefl, was the firft of the

family, of Pittarro.

Which Sir James, feconJ earl, was one of the privy coun-'

oil to king Charles II. by whom he was aifo made (lisriff cf

I orfar. By his wife, lady Ifiibfrl, he had iflue, Robert; lady

U Elizabeth,
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Elizabeth, wife, firft, of James Murray, earl of Annandale;
and fecondly, of David, vifcount Stormont; and lady Katha-
rine, of Gilbert, eleventh earl of Errol. He was fucceeded,

in 1669, by his fon,

Robert, third earl, who was a fine gentleman, and captain

of the guards to Lewis XIV. king of France. By his wife,

lady Anne, daughter of William, fecond duke of Hamilton, he
had iffue two fons, Charles lord Carnegie; and William, killed

at Paris by William Talmafh, fon of the dutchefs of Lauder-

dale, in 1681. He died in 1688, and was fucceeded by his

eldeft fon,

Charles, fourth earl, who by lady Mary, daughter ofCharles

earl of Lauderdale, had iffue,

James, fifth ear!, who married lady Margaret, daughter of

James earl of Galloway, by whom he had a fon and a daugh-

ter, who both died young; and engaging in the rebellion of

iyi5, he was attainted, and his eihte and honours forfeited

to the crown. However, he made his efcape, and died in

France in lysq, and in him ended the male line of James,

fecond earl of Southefk. Whereupon the reprefentation of the

family devolved upon Sir James Carnegie of Pitarro, Bart,

lineally defcended of Sir Alexander, fourth fon of David, firlt

earl of Southeik, and brother of James the fecond earl, who
was men'ib';r in the laft parliament for the fhire of Kincardine,

He married Chrillian, eldeft daughter of David Doig of Cook-
iton, by v/honi he has Four fons and two daughters, viz. David,

James, John, and George; Mary and Elizabeth.

Titles.] The right honourable James Carnegie, earl of

Southefic, and lord C'arnegie.

Creations,] Lord Carnegie of Kinnaird, in the county of

Forfar, 24 April 1616, by James VL and earl of Southefk, in

the fame county, 22 June ^613, by Charles L
Arms.] Topaz, an eagle difplayed, fapphire, beaked and

membered, ruby.

Crest.] On a wreath, a right hand, couped at the v/rifi,

and eredl;, holding a thunderbolt, inflamed at both ends, all

proper, fhaffed fakire, and winged in k(s, topaz.

Supporters.] Two greyhounds, pearl, each -gorged with

a plain collar, ruby,

Motto.] Deum timete.

Chief SsATs uxr^.] Kinnalrd, in the county of Angus j

and the caflle of Leuchars, in Fifefhire.

O GIL VIE, Earl of AIRLY.

THIS noble fiimily defcended from Gilbert, fecond fon

of Gilibrcd, and brother of Gilchrift earl of Angus, a

man of great difiinction in the reign of king William the lion,

between
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between 1165 and 1214. Gilbert aiTumed hfs firname front
his lands and barony of Ogilvie. He had a fon, Alexander
and he a fon, Patrick, whofe fon, Sir Patrick, had two fons!
Alexander, and Patrick, firft of the family of Auchterhoufe.
Alexander fucceeded, and was fiicceeded by his fon, Sir Pa-
trick Ogilvie, of whom the Ogilvies of that ilk, and of Eafter
Pourie, defcended. Patrick, fecond fon of Sir Patrick, above-
mentioned, was fucceeded by his fon. Waiter, and he by his
eldeftfon. Sir Walter, who was killed in 1391, by Duncan
Stewart, natural fon of the earl of Buchan, with his brother
and 60 of his followers. He had iffue three Tons, Sir Alexan-
oer

; Sir Walter, of Lintrethan ; and Sir John ; and was fuc-
ceeded by the eldeil. Sir Alexander, whofe grandfon. Sir Alex-
ander, dying without male iflbe, was fucceeded by the next-
heir male, defcended of Sir Walter of Lintrethan, above-men-
tioned. Which Sir Walter had ilTue, Sir John ; and Sir Wal-
ter, anceftor of the earls of Findlater, Sir John, the eldeft,
had ilTue three daughters, and Sir James, his fuccefTor, wha
was created lord Ogilvie by king James IV. He married
±.hzabeth, a daughter of the family of Kennedy, and by hec
had lilue,

'

John, fecond lord, who married Jane, daughter of William
lord Graham, by whom he had two fons, Jam'^es and Anthony*

James, the eldeft, third lord, fucceeding,* married lady Eliza-
beth Lindfay, daughter of David earl of Crawford, and hact
three fons, James, John, and Archibald.

James, his heir, fourth lord, marrying PJelen, daughter of
Henry lord Sinclair, by her had five fons, James, John, Da-
vid, William, and Archibald ; and four daughters, of whom
Manan was married to Patrick lord Grayj and xMargaret, to
David Graham of Fintrie.

_
James, the elddt Ton, fifth lord, fucceeding his father, mar-

ried Katharine, daughter of Sir John Campbell of Calderj and
dying in 1564, was fucceeded by his only fon,

James, fixth lord, who firmly adhering to queen Mary
during her troubles, fuffered a long imprifonment ; but whea
king James VI. took the government on hi mfelf, he was re-
leafed, and fent ambaffador to Denmark. He married jane
daughter oi vVilliam lord Forbes, by whom he had fix fons!
and a daughter, Margaret, who u-as wife of George Keith
earl Marflial. The fons were, James, his heir ; Sir John, of
Craig; David, of Pitmouis; Peter, anceltor of the Qcrilvies of
Clunie; George, of Fernault ; and Sir Francis, of Grange.
He died in 1606, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

James, feventh lord, who marrying lady Jane, daWhter of
William earl of Gowry, by her was father of

°

James, eighth lord, who was created earl of Airly. He
married lady Ifabel Hamilton, daughter of Thomas earl of

U 2 Haddineton,
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Haddington, and had ifllic by her three fons, James, lord Ogil*

vie ; Sir Thomas, a man of great honour and courage, killed

at the battle of Inverlochie ; and Sir David, of Clova : Alfo

one daughter, lady Helen, wife of Sir John Carnegie of Bal-

iiamoon. He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

James, fecond earl, who being alfo very zealous in the

royal caufe, he at length was taken prifoner at the battle of

Phiiiphaugh, in 1645, when Montrofe was defeated. He was

condemned by the parliament to be executed, but efcaping

the night before in his fifter's habit, he engaged again in the

fiime fervice. He married Helen, daughter of George Ogilvie,

lord Banff, and had a Ton, David ; and four daughters, lady

Marion, married to John Lcfley, lord Lindores ; lady Marga-
ret, to Alexander lord Halkerton ; lady Helen, to Sir John
Gordon of Park; and lady Mary, to Sir John Wood of

Bonnytoun.
Davi;!, their hroiher, third earl, marrying lady Grifel,

daughter of Patrick [.yon, the third earl of Strathmore, by her

had two Tons, James ant! John; whereof James, when he was
lord Ogilvie, about twenty years of age, was attainted for

joining in the rebellion 17 15 ; the eflate not being in his per-

fon, was faved, and went to his brother John. Some time

after this, he obtained a pardon for his life, came home, and

married Ann, daughter ot* David Erlkine of Dun, Efq; one of

tlve fenators of the college of juftice ; but dying about a month
after the marriage, was fucceeded by

John, his brother, who now reprefents the family, and pof~

fcfies the e/late. lie married Margaret, heir of—— Ogilvie

of Clunie, bv u horn he had two fons, David ; and Walter,

advocate ; and tv/o daughters, Elizabeth, and Helen, wife oi

Roger Robertfon of I.adykirk, Efq;

In the year 1745, DaviJ, the eldeft fon, came over from

France, and joined with the rebels in Scotland. He made his

efcape after the battle of Culloden, and was attainted by the

act of parliament 1746. He commands a regiment in the

French fervice, called Ogilvie's regiment. He married Mar-
garet, daughter of Sir James Johnlbn of Wefterhall, Bart, by

whom he has one fop, David, commonly called mafter of O-
gilvie ; and two daughters, Margaret and Joanna.

Titles zvere.] James Ogilvie, earl of Airly ; lord Ogil-

vie, &:c. &-C.

Creations.] Lord Ogilvie, by James IV". in 1495; earl

of Airly, April 2, 1639, by Charles I.

Ar.ms.] Pearl, a lion pafTant guardant, ruby, crowned with

an imperial crown, proper, and gorged with a ducal crown,
topaz. '

Crest.] In an earl's coronet of the laft, a woman from her

waifi; upwards, holding a portcullis.

Supporters.]
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Supporters.] Two bulls, diamond, each gorged with a

garland of flowers.

Motto.] A Fin.

Chief Seat.] AirJycaftle, in Forfarfhire.

DALZIEL, Earl of CARNWATH.
THIS noble family is of great antiquity in the fhire of

Lanerk, and intermarried with many worthy families

there, before they moved to the county of Dumfries, v/here

they fettled; and Mr. Nifbet, the noted herald, gives the fol-

lowing ftoi-y concerning the origin of their ilrname. In the

reign of Kenneth II. a near kinfman and favourite of that king
being hung up by the Pi6ls, it fo exceedingly grieved his ma-
jelty, that he offered a great reward to any of his fubjedls that

would venture to refcue his corpfe; but none would undertake

that dangerous enterprize. At lall: a certain gentleman came
to the king, and faid, dal zeli, which in the Irifh or old Scots

language is, I dare ; and he eftedlually performing it to the

king's fatisfadlion, his polteiity took for their firname the word
Dalziel ; and for their armorial enfign, that remarkable bear-

ing, which has been continued to the prefent time.

In the year 1365, Sir Robert Dalziel, who faithfully adhered

to king David Bruce during his captivity in England, obtained a

grant of the barony of Selkirk ; and Sir William Dalziel, his

fucceflbr, having a gift from king Robert III. of the revenue

belonging to St. Leonard's hofpital, within the town of Lanerk,

was therein fucceeded by George, his fon, from whom, after

feveral generations, defcended Sir Robert Dalziel of that ilk,

who firmly adhered to queen Mary in all her troubles. He
was fucceeded by his fon.

Sir Robert, who was fenighted by king James VI. and by
Charles I. created lord Dalziel, and earl of Carnwath. He
married Margaret, daughter of Sir Robert Crichton of Clunie,

and had two fons, Robert, his heir ; and Sir John Dalziel of

Glenay, Bart, and a daughter, lady Mary, wife of Sir James
Muirhead of Lachop. He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Robert, fecond earl, who raifing both horfe and foot for his

majefty's fervice in the time of the civil war, in which he wa*
a commander, fuffercd very much thereby, both by fequeftra-

tion and other ways; and in 1651, attending king Charles \l.

to the battle of Worcefter, was taken prifoner, and kept divers

years confined. He married Chrillian, daughter of Sir Wil-
liam Douglas of Dru!T)lanrig, anceftor of the duke of Queens-
berry, and by her had

Gavin, third earl, who married firff, Margaret, daughter of

David lord Carnegie, by whom he had two fons, James and

John ; and a daughter, lady Jane, wife of Claud Muirhead of

U 3 Wauchop

;
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Wauchop ; and fecondly, lady Mary Erfkine, daughter of A-
lexander, the third earl of Kelly, but by her had no iflue.

James, the eldeft fon, was fourth earl ; and marrying lady

Mary Seaton, daughter of George earl of Winton, by her had
a daughter, lady Elizabeth, married to the lord John Hay,
fon of John marquis of Tweeddalej but having no male iflue,

his brother,

John, became fifth earl ; and he dying a batchelor in 1 702,
his ellate and honour defcended to

Sir Robert, fon of Sir John Dalziel of Glenay, Bart, fon of

Sir Robert, fon of Sir John Dalziel of Glenay, fecond fon of

the firll earl of Carnwath. Which Sir Robert, fixth earl, in

January 1715, being brought prifoper to London fromPrefton

in Lancafniie, where he was taken In rebellion againft king
George I. he and fix other lords were condemned for high trea-r

fon on the 9th of February following j only two of them were
executed, and the earl afterwards got a pardon for his life.

He married nrft, lady Grace, daughter of Alexander earl of
Eglingtoun, by whom he had a daughter, lady Margaret; an4
fecondly, Grizel, daughter of Alexander Urquhart of New-
hall, Efq; by whom he had a fon, Alexander. His third wif?

was Margaret, daughter of John Hamilton of Bangower, Efq;

t>y whom he had a daughter, who died young. His fourth

wife was A/iargaret Vincent, a Yorkfliire lady, by whom ha
had a fon, Robert, His eldeil fon, Alexander, but for the

^forfeiture, would have been feventh earl of Carnwath j an4
married MlU Elizabeth Jackfon, an Englifh lady, by whom
he has ifTue.

Titles.] The right honourable Robert Dalziel, earl of
Carnwath, and lord Dalziel.

Creation.] Lord Dalziel, in 1628; and earl of Carnwath,
in the county of Dumfries, 1639, by Charles I.

Arms.] Diumor.d, a naked man, with his arms extended,

pearl.

Crest.] On a v/reath, a dagger ere^l, the pomel and hilt

|:opaz.

Supporters.] T'wq chevaliers in complete armour, eac^

fiaving a target on his exterior arm, proper.

Motto] 1 dare.

Chief Seat.] At Kirkmichael, in Annandale.

M A U L E, Earl P A N M U R E.

T If IS very ancieiit and jioble family is originally French,

and derive their firname from the town and lordfiiip of
Mauie, in France, eight leagues from Paris, upon the confines

of Normandy, Anfold, lord of Maule, made a donation to the

p-ricwy of St. Martin dcs Champs at Paris, in 1015, and his

foflj
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fon, Guarin, is mentioned in a charter of Robert king of
France, before 1030 ; and was fucceeded by another Anfold,
and he by Peter, Jord of Maule, who in 1078 founded a priory
of Benediftines at his town of Maule, and' was general of the
French army againft the king of England, 1098, and had ilTue

Anfold, his fucceflbr ; and Guarin de Maule, who came into

England with William the conqueror, bcfides feveral other
children.

Anfoid of Maule was famous in the wars of Italy and Greece,
and one of the chief of the Norman and French captains under
Robert duke of Normandy, and was fo great at home, that he
had his barons and knights, whom he caufed to fwear fealty,

and do homage to his fon, before his death. He married
OdeJine, daughter to Raoul, lord of Rony, and was fucceeded
by his fon, Peter, lord of Maule, who was one of the generals
of the French army at the battle of Breneville, in 11 19, and
went, with forty knights in his retinue, to the fiege of Bret-
teuill, in 11 38. He married Ade, daughter of the earl of
Guifnes, by his wife, fifter to the lord of Montmorency, by
whom he had Robert, lord of Maule, who married Idoin,
daughter of the vifcount of Chamount. His fon Robert went
to the Holy Land with Louis king of France, where he was
taken prifoner by the Saracens, and upon his return, founded
the priory of St. Leonard at the caftle of Panmore. This fa-

mily continued to flourifh in France, till another Robert, laft

lord of Maule there, whofe arms are ftill remaining in the
church of Maule, being the very fame the earls of Panmure
carry for their paternal coat to this day. He was killed in

Hungary, in the war againft the Turks in 1398, leaving ilTue

one daughter, his fole heir, who carried the lordfhip of Maule,
and many other feigneuries, to her hufband, Simon de Meran-
viiliers, lord of Flacourt, fteward to the Dauphin of France.

Having done with the eldeft branch, we return to Guarin
de Maule, younger fon of Peter lord of Maule, the dire6l an-
ceftor of this noble family. Which Guarin came into England
with William the Conqueror, amongll: the names of whofe fol-

lowers Maule is always found, particularly in Holingftied, and
got the lordfhip of Hatton de Cliveland, out of which Robert
de Maule, his fon, made a donation to the Abbay de Whiteby,
in the reign of Henry L from whom defcended S'erlo de Maule,
who was a baron of England in the reign of king John.
Of this fame family was William de Maule, who fided with

David L king of Scotland, in the battle of the ftandard, in 1138 ;

and continuing to follow that king's fortune, obtained from
him the lordfhip of Fowlis, out of which he made donations
to the priory of St. Andrews, and is witnefs to fome of the
charters made by king David, and his fon prince Henrv, before

the year 1152. He dying without illUc male, Sir Pvichard de
U 4 Maul?,
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Xvlaule, his nephew, carried on the line of the family, and was
fucceeded by his fon. Sir Peter Maule. Which Sir Peter,

about the year 1224, in the reign of Alexander II. obtained the

barony of Panmure, by the marriage of Chriftian, daughter

and fole heir of William de Valoignes, lord of Panmure, and
great chamberlain of Scotland ; and dying in 1254, by the faid

Chriftian his wife, left iflue. Sir William, his fucceffor ; Sir

Thomas, who was governor of Brechin caftle, which he de-

fended fortv days agaiiift king Edward I. and was there flain in

1303. Which William, baron of Panmure, was high flieriff

of the county of Forfar at the death of king Alexander III.

and one of the barons of Scotland who did homage to king Ed-
ward I. for his lands which he had of the crown in 1292.

He married Echam, daughter of John de Vaus, lord of Dirle-

ton, high Iheriff of the county of Edinburgh, by whom he left

iflue Henry, his fon and heir. Which Sir Henry de Maule
was knighted by king Robert Bruce, whom he ferved in the

•wars againfl England ; and married Margaret, daughter of

William Hay of Locherrat, anceftor of the marquis of Tweed-r
dale, by whom he had Walter de Maule, baron of Panmure,
who was governor of Kildrimmy in the beginning of the reign

of king David Bruce, and had Sir William, his fon and fucceffor.

Which Sir William married Marion, only daughter of Sir

David Fleming of Biggar, anceftor of the earl of Wigton, by

Jane his v^ife, daughter of David Barclay, lord Brechin, and
by her had 1 homas, his fon and fucceffor. Which Thomas
de Maule, baron of Panmure, was knighted by king Robert III.

and was one of the commanders of the governor of Scotland's.

army at the battle of Hajrlan, where he was flain, with many
of his followers, in I4ir, leaving iffue by Elizabeth his wife,

daughter of Sir Andrew Gray of Foulis, anceftor of the lord

Gray, a fon born after his death, named Thomas, who preferved

the family, that otherways would have been cxtinguifhed.

Which Thomas, baron ot i'anmure, was knighted by king

James L and upon the death of Walter earl of Athol, who
ivas executed for rhe murder of king James L in 1437» laid

claim to the iordfhip of Brechin, in right of his great grand-

mother, diughter or" D.ivid iord Brechin, and obtained fome
parts oi the tilate of that family, bj.it was kept out of the ba-

rony by the miniftry of king James 11. which after fome time

if^turned to ihe iamily of panmure. Pie married Margaret,

daughter of ::ir I'hoiTias Abercromby of that ilk, in the county

-of Hfe, and left illue bir Thomas, his (on and fucceftbr.

Which Sir I'hornas was alfo knighted, and was very powerful

in the reign of ]c;ng James III. and Itiied in records the noble

and puiliaiit lord, 'i'bomas de Maule, lord of Panmure. He
inaintd the lady Elizabeth Lindfay, daughter of Alexander

e^fj o:" Ciawfurd, and gra^idchild of the lady Jane, daughter

of
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of king Robert II. by whom he had a fon, Alexander, who
died in his life-time, leaving iiTue by Elizabeth his wife, daugh-

ter of Sir David Guthrie of that ilk, Knt. lord high treafurer

.of Sco;;]and, Thomas, who fucceeded his grandfather. Which
Thomas was bailifFof Barrie, and knighted by king James IV.

and married firft, Elizabeth, eldcft daughter and coheir of Sir

David Rollo of Bailachie, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of

Andrew lord Grayj and after her death, Chriftian, daughter

of William lord Graham, anceftor of the duke of Montrofe.

He was killed, with his mafter king James IV. at the fatal

field of Fioddon, in 15 13, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon

of the firll marriage, Robert, baron of Panmure, who was
feme time high fherifF of the county of Forfar, and bailiff of

Barrie, had a licence from king James V. exempting him from
parliaments, was at the battle of Lithgow bridge, with the earl

of Lennox, for that king's liberty, in 1526, and in queen Ma-
ry's reign, with the lord Gray, itorm'd the town of Perth,

which held out againft the queen's authority ; and after the

battle of Pinkeycleugh, was befieged in his caftle of Panmure
by the Englifh, wounded, and carried prifoner to the Tower
oi London. He married firft, Ifabel, daughter of Sir Laurence
Mercer of Aldie, in the county of Perth ; fecondly, Ifabel,

daughter of Sir Robert Arbuthnot, anceltor of the lord viC-

count Arbuthnot, and was fucceeded by Thomas, his eldeft

fon of the firft marriage.

Which Thomas went over with cardinal Beaton, ambaflador

to France, in 1538 ; and upon his return, was taken prifoner

at the fight of Haldenrig ; and being releafed, was again with

ithe earl of Angus in the van of the Scots army, at the bloody

battle of Pinkeycleugh, in 1547, where he efcaped with great

difficulty, having many of his followers killed. He was alfo

amongft the Scots nobility, who entered into that memorable
afiociation for the defence of king James VI. upon his in-

auguration. He married firft, Elizabeth, daughter of David
carl of Crawford ; and fecondly, Margaret, daughter of Sir

Cjeorge Haliburton of Pitcur ; by the laft he had one fon, Pa-
trick, who fucceeded him. V/hich Patrick was by king

James VI. made hereditary bailiff of Barrie; and dying in

1605, left iifue by Margaret his wife, daughter of Sir John
Erfkine of Dun, (privy counfellor, and one of the ambaffadors

to France at the marriage of queen Mary) Patrick, his only
fon and heir.

Which Patrick was a gentleman of the bedchamber to king
James VI. and king Charles I. keeper of the king's houfe and
jaark at Eltham ; high fheriff and vice admiral of the county of
forfar; and created lord Brechin and Navarre, and earl of
Panmure, and to the heirs male of his body for ever. This
fsarlwas with king Charles in all the battles in which his royal

perfon
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perfon was engaged, and attended his majefty in all his re-

moves, after he was delivered up by the Scots army to the

Englifti commifTioners ; and ftaid with him till he was mad©
prifoner in Carifbroke caftle, that all his old fervants were
forbid, upon their peril, to come near him ; and after the

king's murder, Oliver Cromwell impofed a fine of ten thou^

land pounds fieri ing on him for his loyalty. This noble earl

married firft, Frances, daughter of Sir Edward Stanhope, lord

prefident of the North, and elder brother of the lord Stanhope,

by whom he had George lord Erechin, his fucceffor. His fe-

cond wife was Mary Waldrum, maid of honour to queen
Henrietta, and a near coufin to the great duke of Bucking-

ham : and his third wife was Mary, daughter of John earl of

Mar, lord high treafurer of Scotland, and widow of William
carl Marfhal.

George, earl of Panmure, was colonel of a regiment of horfe-

for the king, during the civil wars, with which he was prefent

at the battles of Dunbar and Innerkeithing ; and after the de-

feat at Worcefier, commanded the remains of the king's army
in Scotland, but was forced to furrender to Cromwell the year

following. He marrkd Jane, eldeft daughter of John earl of

Loudoun, lord high chancellor of Scotland, and by her had

George lord Maule, his fucceflor
; James Maule of Balcembie ;

and Harie ^4aule of Kellie. George was one of the privy

council to king Charles II. and James Vll. He married-

Jane, only daughter of John earl of Wigton, but died with-

.out furviving ifTae, and was fucceeded by James his brother.

Which James, earl of Panmure, was alfo of the privy council"

to king James V'll. He married the lady Margaret, third

daughter of William and Ann, duke and dutchefs of Hamilton ;

but he dying without ifilse alfo, in the year 1723, the honour

would have devolved upon Harle, the youngeft brother, had

it not been for the forfeiture of the faid James, who was con-

cerned in the rebellion v/ith his nephew the earl of Mar, in 1715.
7 his Harie married firfl, the lady Mary, only daughter of

William Fleming, earl of Wigton, by whom he had James,

who died in the life-time of his father ; and William, who
fucceeded him : :ind a daughter, Jane, who was married to

George lord Ramfay, eldeff fon of \\ illiam earl of Dalhoufie.

And by his fecond v/ife, Ann, fiRer of John, lord vifcount of

Garnock, he had a fon, John, and a daughter, Margaret, who
died unmarried. Which John was cholen member of parlia-

ment for the burghs of Aberdeen, Montrofe, &c. in the year

1739, and in the year 1748, conflituted one of the barons of

his majefly's court of exchequer in Scotland.

William, now earl Panmure, who entered into the king's

ftrvice in the life-time of his eldeft brother, was chofen to re-

p tfent the {hire of Forfar in parliament, in the year 1735*
had
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liad the command of a company of foot guards in the year

1 741; ferved in Germany and FJanders the whole courle of

the laft war; and upon the death of the earl of Crawford, in

1747, got the command of a regiment of foot ; is now colonel

of the Royal North Britifh Fuzileers, and a lieutenant general

«f his majefty's forces. He was created a peer of Ireland, by
his majefty's privy feal at St. James's, 6th April, and by pa-

tent at Dublin, on the 2d May 1743, by the titles of earl Pan-*

tnure of Forth, and vifcount Maule of Whitechurch, the ho-
nours being limited to the heirs male of his own body, and his

brother John's.

Titles were before the forfeiture.] Earl of Panmure, lord

Maule of Navarre and Brechin, hereaitable juftice of Southefk
and Northelk, and hailift' of Barry.

Creations.] Baron of Panmure, in Scotland, by tenure,

in the reign of king Alexander II. Claimed the iordfhip and
barony of Brechin, by female defcent, 1437. Created lord

Brechin and Navarre, and earl of Panmure, in the county of
Forfar, 3d of Auguft 1646, by king Charles I. and lord Maule
by king Charles 11.

Arms.] Quarterly, i ft, party per pale, pearl and ruby, on
a border, eight efcallops, all counterchanged, for the name of
Maule ; 2d pearl, three pellets wavey, ruby, for Valoignes,

as married to the heirefs of that family ; 3d quarter counter-
quartered, ift and 4th fapphire, a chevron between three

crofles patees, topaz, for Barclay, lord of Brechin; 2d and 3d
pearl, three piles iflliing from the chief, conjoined by the

points, ruby, for Brechin lord Brechin j 4th quarter as the
firft.

Crest.] On a wreath, a wyvern, emerald, fpouting fir?

before and behind.

Supporters.] Two greyhounds, proper, each gorged with
a collar, ruby, charged with three efcallop ftiells, pearl.

Motto.] Clementia et animis.

Chief Seats.] At Panmure, in the county of Forfar; and
at the caftle of Brechin, in the fame county.

MIDDLETON, Earl of MIDDLETON.

THE immediate anceftor of this noble family was Ken-
neth, who lived in the reigns of Malcolm IV. and his

fucceffor, William, and was father of Malcolm, anceftor of
all the Middletons in Scotland. He was fucceeded by Hum-
fridus, whofe fon, Humfridus de Middleton, was one of the
Scots barons that fwore fealty to Edward I. of England, in

1296. His fon Gilbert fucceeded him, and was fucceeded by
his fon, Laurence, as he vi-as by his fon, another Gilbert,
whofe fon, John, was fucceeded by his grandfon, John Middle-

ton
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ton of Cadham, whofe fon, John Middleton, Efq; was a co-

lonel belonging to the royal party; and in 1648, attended

duke Hamilton into England, when he brought the army to

Prefton, which was defeated by Cromwell with lefs than half

the number. At the battle of Worcefter, 1651, he commanded
as lieutenant general of horfe, when he and moft of the prin-

cipal officers were made prifoners ; but he had the good for-

tune, in a fhort time, to efcape out of rhe Tower. Soon after

the reftoration, he was appointed the king's high commiilioner

in Scotland, and general of his forces in that kingdom. He
was a great enemy to the marquis of Argyll, and the chief in-

ftrument of his ruin, not without hopes to get part of his

eitate ; and to procure that lord's condemnation, the letters

which the marquis formerly wrote to general Monk, approv-

ing the commonwealth fyitem, were now on his trial made
high treafon, which letters Monk himfelf fent down, in order

to betray him. This John earl of Middleton had two daugh-

ters, lady Helen, married to Patrick Lyon, earl of Strathmorej

and lady Grifel, to William earl of Morton : alfo a fon,

Charles, fecond earl, who was fecretary of ftate for Scot-

land from the year 1684, to the revolution, when he followed

king James into France. He was attainted by the Scots par-

liament in July 1695, with John Drummond eail of Melfort,

it having been enabled treafon to continue in France after the

flrft of Augufi; 1693. They were both zealous managers at the

French court for the projected invafion of 1696, and the af-

fafiination of king William. He married lady Katharine,

daughter of Robeit earl of Cardigan, by whom he had two

fons, John lord Chirmont, and Charles Middleton, Efq; and

two daughters, lady Elizabeth, married to Edward, commonly

called lord Edward, fon of James earl of Perth ; and lady Mary,

to Sir John Giffard, Knt. The fons were both taken at fea by

admiral Byng, in the dcfcent which the French intended to

make in Scotland in 1708; but by the queen's order, they

were foon releafed ; after which they returned to France, and

died without iflue. Who theiefore now reprefents the family^

1 cannot fay.

Titles were.] The right honourable Charles Middleton,

baron Clairmont, and earl of Middleton,

Creations.] So created in 1660, by king Charles II.

Arms. ] Party per fefs, diamond and ruby, a lion rampant,

within a double treiTure, flowered and counterflowered with

fieuis delis, all counterchanged.

Crest,
I
A tower embattled, ruby, and on the top of it a

lion rampant,

. S\:pporters.] Two eagles, ruby.

IvioTTo.] Fortii in arduis.

Xiut-v :^iiA-r a-as.] At Montrofe, in the county of Forfar;

BOYD,
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BOYD, Earl of KILMARNOCK.
^TP H £ firft of the firname of Boyd is faid to be Robert, the
•* fon of Simon, third fon of Alan, fecond lord fteward of

Scotland. The name is derived from Boydh, a Gallic, or Celtic

word, fair or yellow^ the faid Robert being called fo from his

fair complexion. His fon was Sir Robert Boyd, who in 1263
fignalized his valour at the battle of Largis, in Coningham,
againft the Norwegians, and had thereupon a grant of feveral

lands in that diftrid, wherein he was fucceeded by another Sir

Robert, and he by a third Sir Robert, who in the fecond of

king Robert I. for his loyalty and merit, was rewarded with

the lands of Kilmarnock. To him fucceeded his fon, Sir Tho-
mas, the father of another Sir Thomas, whofe wife being one
of the daughters and coheirs of Sir John GifFord of Yefter, in

Eaft Lothian, he thereby had part of thofe lands : and Sir

Thomas, their fon, who was one of the hoftages for the ran-

fom of king James I. marrying Jane, a daughter of the family

of Montgomery, by her had a fon, Sir Thomas, who was fa-

ther of Sir Robert, lord Boyd of Kilmarnock, and Sir Alexan-
der Boyd of Duncow.

Sir Robert, the eldeft, married Mariota, daughter of Sir

Robert Maxwell of Calderwood, by whom he had three fons,

Thomas ; Alexander ; Archibald, firft of the Boyds of Bon-
fliaw : and a daughter, Elizabeth, married to Archibald, earl

of Douglas and Angus, and regent of Scotland in the minority

of king James III. He was created lord Boyd in 14^9, and
marrying his fon Thomas to the princefs Mary Stewart, king
James the Illd's eldeft fiftcr, the faid Thomas was thereupon
created earl of Arran, and afterwards fent ambaflador to Den-
mark, to treat of a marriage between his brother-in-law, ths

young king, and the princefs Margaret of that crown j but
while he was abfent, his enemies contrived the ruin of his fa-

mily, by reprefenting their ambition as too dangerous for the

condition of fubjec^s ; and fo far prevailed with the king, that

he called a parliament, before whom the lord Boyd, his fon,

the earl of Arran, and his brother. Sir Alexander Boyd, being

fummoned, to give an account of their adminiflration, the old

lord fearing the power of his enemies, fled into England j but
Sir Alexander was condemned for high treafon, and executed.

The earl of Arran arriving with the queen at Leith, and being

informed of thefe melancholy circumftances, immediately re-

tired into Denmark with his lady, from thence into France;
and dying at Antwerp in 1471, was honourably interred by
Charles duke of Burgundy, who ere61ed a handfome monu-
ment, with an infcription, to his memory. By his faid lady

(who in 1474 was arbitrarily divorced, and married to James
iojd
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lord Hamilton) he left a Ton, James ; and a daughter, Marga-
ret, who was firfl: married to Alexander, fourth lord Forbes

;

and fecondly, to David earl of Caffils ; but had no iflue by
either.

James, third lord, and fecond carl ofArran, dying without ifTue,

the title of earl of Arran became extind ; but his uncle, Alexan-

der, the fecond fon of Robert lord Boyd, continued the line. He
married Jane, daughter of Sir Robert Colvil of Ochiltree, and

had three fons, Thomas ; Adam ; and Robert, the eldeft, who
was reftored to the honours and eftates of lord Bovd, in 1536,
by James V, He married Helen, daughter of Sir John So-

mervilleof Camnethan, and had ifllie,

Robert, fourth lord, v;ho marrying Margaret, daughter and

fole heir of George Colquhoun of Glins, had iflue Robert,

who died before him ; Thomas, his heir ; William ; and Giles,

wife of Hugh earl of Eglingtoun ; Agnes, of Sir John Col-

quhoun of Lufs ; Chrillian, of Sir James Hamilton of Evan-

dale; and Elizabeth, of Sir John Cunningham of DrumquhalTeL

He was fucceeded by his fon,

Thomas, fifth lord, who marrying Margaret, daughter of

Sir Matthew Campbell, anceftor of the earl of Loudoun, had

four fons, Robert, Sir Thomas, Adam, and John ; and three

daughters, Mariana, married to James earl of Abercorn ; Ifabel,

to John Blair of that ilk ; and Agnes, to Sir Gilbert Elphing-

fton of Blythfwood. Robert, the eldeft fon, dying before his

father, left by his wife, the lady Jane Ker, daughter of Mark
carl of Lothian, two fons, Robert and James ; and

Robert, the eldeft, fuccceding his grandfather, was iixth

lord ; who married lady Chriftian, daughter of Thomas earl of

Haddington ; and dying in 1628, left iflue Robert, his heir;

and four daughters, Jane, wife of Alexander Morrifon of

Prefton-grange; Ifahel, of John Sinclair of Stevenfon ; Chri-

ftian, of Sir William Scot of Harden; and Marian, of Sir

James Dundas of Arnifton. He died in 162S, and was fuc-

ceeded by his only fon,

Robert, fevcnth lord, who marrying lady Anne, daughter

of John earl of Wigton, by her, who afterwards married

George Rarnfay, earl of Dalhoufie, left no iiTue, and the

eftate and honour devolved on his uncle,

James, eighth lord, who married Katharine, daughter of

John Craik, of the city of York, Efq; and had ifllie William,

mafter of Boyd ; and Eva, wife of Sir David Cunninghame of

Kobertland. He died in 1654, and was fucceeded by his fon,

William, ninth lord, who was created earl of Kilmarnock

by king Charles IL He married lady Jane Coningham,
daughter of William earl of Glencairn ; and dying in 1692,

left four fons, William, James, Charles, and Robert; and two

daughters, lady Mary, wife of Siy Alexander M'Laine ; and
lady
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lady Catharine, of Alexander Porteriield of that ilk. Hi's

eldeft fon,

William, lord Boyd, fucceeded, and was fecond earl ; biit

dying in the fame year as his father, left by Lettice his wife,
daughter and heir of Thomas Boyd, of the city of Dublin,
merchant, by Mary, daughter of Sir Adam Loftus, William,
the third earl of Kilmarnock, and Thomas Boyd, Efq; advocate.

William, third earl, married Eupheme, daughter of William
lord Rofs J and dying in 17 17, left ifTue by her,

William, fourth earl, who married lady Anne, daughter and
fole heir of James, earl of Linlithgow and Calendar, by whom
he had ifTue, James, Charles, and William. Unfortunately
engaging in the rebellion of 1745, this lord was taken prifoner
at the battle of Culloden, tried, condemned, and beheaded on
Towerhill, Aug. 18, 1 746, for high treafon, and his titles

and eftate thereby forfeited to the crown. His eldeft fon,
James, is now earl of Errol. (See that title.)

Titles ivere.] The right honourable William Boyd, earl df
Kilmarnock, and lord Boyd.

Creation.] Earl of Kilmarnock, in Coningham of Air-
ihire, 27 Auguft 1661, by Charles II.

Arms.] Sapphire, a fefs cheque, pearl and ruby.
Crest.] On a wreath, a dexter hand, couped at the wrift,

and erecl, pointing with the thumb and the two next fingers,
the other turning down.

Supporters.] Two fquirrels, proper.

Motto.] Confido.

Chief Seat was.] At Kilmarnock, in the county of Arr.

DRUMMOND, Earl of MELFORT.
npHE defcent of this family has been already deduced un-^ derthe title of Drummond, earl of Perth; and that

John, fecond fon of James, third earl of Perth, was created
€arl of Melfort, vifcount Forth, lord Drummond of Riccarton,
Caftlemain and Gilfton, by king James VII. in 1686, whofe
fortunes he followed upon the revolution, and was created by
him a duke at St. Germains en laye j but not returnino; to Scot-
land in the time limited by law, was attainted, and his eftate
and honours forfeited to the crown. By his fecond v/ife, Eu-
pheme, daughter of Sir Thomas W^allace of Craigie, Bart, the
iflue of which marriage only fufFered by his attainder, he had
•fix fons and five d-aughters, (commonly called lords and ladies)

viz. John; Thoinas, an officer in the Auftrian fervice, who
died unmarried ; William, abbe prioral of Liege, deccafed

;

Andrew, colonel of horfe in the French fervice, v.'hofe iifite

are now in being in France ; Bernard, who died young ; Philiji,

who was an officer m the French ftrvke, and d^ied of his

v.oiindi :
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wounds : Henrietta, who died unmarried ; Mary, married W
the count Caftle Blanco, a Spanifh nobleman; Frances, who^^'*

by a difpenfation from the pope, married the faid count after

her fifler's death ; Louifa and Therela. He died in 1714, at

St. Germains.

John, his eldeft fon, had three fons, Thomas ; Lewis, ma-
jor general in the French fervice, and late colonel of the Royaf
Scots ; and John, major general in the Saxon fervice.

The eldelt fon, Thomas, has a confiderable eftate in Lan-
guedoc ; and by Mary Berenger, his wife, has four fons and

two daughters ; James-Lewis, Charles-Euward, Henry-Bene-

did, Maurice; Maria-Cecilia-Henrietta, and Emilia-Felicitas^

MACKENZIE, Earl of CROMARTIE.
THE rife and defcent of this noble family is fet forth un-

der the title of Scafoi th, where we find that Sir Rode-
ricic, fecond fon of Sir Colin Campbell of Kintail, was knighted

by James VL and his fon, Sir John, was by Charles L created

a baronet in 1628, and died in 1654, to whom fucceeded Sir

George, his eldeft fon, a man of great learning, and well

verfed in the laws. He had a commiflion from king Charles II.

then in exile, to raife what forces he could in order to promote

his reftoration ; and for thofe his good fervices, when his ma-
jefty came to the crown, he was made a fenator of the college

oijuftice, clerk regifter, one of the privy council, andjuftice

general ; and by king James VII. created vifcount Tarbat.

In the reign of queen Ann he was conftituted fecretary offtate,

one of the privy council, created an earl, and continued in the

poft of jufiice genera!. He died in Auguft 1714, in the 84th

year of his age. He,married firfl, Anne, daughter of Six James
Sinclair of May, and by her had three fons and four daughters;

James, the youjigefl fon, was created a baronet in 1704, and

promoted to be one of the f nators of the college of juftice.

The fecond fon, Kenneth, was created a baronet on the fame

day as his brotiic^r, but with precedence according to his grand-

f tcher's patent, 1628 ; one of wliofe fons married lady Eliza-

beth, daughter of Charles Gordon, the firft carl of Aboyn.
The daughteis were, lady Margaret, wife of David Bruce of

Clackniannnn ; lady Elizabeth, of Sir George Brown of Coal-

lion ; lady Jane, of Sir Thomas Stewart of Balcafkie ; and la-

dy Anne, of Jolin, brother of the earl of Caithnefs. By his

fecond wife, Margaret, countefs dowager of Wemyfs, he had

no iffue. He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

John, fecond earl, who married to his fecond wife, Mary,
daughter of Alexander lord Elibank, by whom he had iffue,

George, lord Macleod; captain Roderick, of the army; Wil-
liam, an officer in the India fervice, who was lofl in a'ftorm
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in 1737; and Patrick, a merchant: lady Mary, who died
young ; and lady Anne. By his third wife, Anne, daughter
of Hugh lord Lovat, he had three fens and one daughter;
James, who died young ; Norman, an officer in the Dutch
fervice, who perifhed at fea ; Hugh, an officer in the fame fer-

vice, but fmce in Montgomery's Highland battah'on : and lady
Emilia, wife of Archibald Lawraont of that ilk. By his firft

wife, lady Elizabeth, daughter of Charles earl of Aboyne, hp
had no iiTue. He died in 1731, and was fuccecded by his
tlieil fon,

George, third earl, who having engaged himfelf, with 4C0
of his men, in the lad rebellion, 1745, was fiirprized and de-
feated by the earl of Sutherland's miluia, near Dunrohin caftle,

in Sutherland, which happened on the 15th of April 1746,
the day before the battle of Culloden. He, and his fon, lord
Macleod, being taken prifoners, were fen; to Invernefs, and
from thence to London, where the earl was committed to the
Tower. In Auguft, he being tried, was condemned, and re-
ceived fentence of death, and his efiate and honours were for-
feited to the crown ; but by great interceffion, he v/as par-
doned, and permitted to refide in England. He married Ifabel,

<)aughter of Sir William Gordon of Invergordon, Bart, by
whom he had two fons and feven daughters ; his eldeft fon,
lord Macleod, was likewife pardoned, and in 1750, had leav<
to accept of a commiflion in the fervice of Sweden, where he is

major, and aid de camp to the king of Sweden j George, au
officer in the Britifh army : lady Elizabeth, wife of admiral
George Murray j lady Mary, of Mr. Drayton j lady Anne, of
Mr. Atkins; lady Caroline, of Mr. Drake; ladies Jane,
Margaret, and Augufta. This unfortunate nobleman died
in 1766.

Titles were.] The right honour.-ible George Mackenzie,
earl of Cromartie, &c. &c.

Creations.] Lord Macleod and vifcount Tarbat, April
15, 1685, by James VIE earl of Cromartie, January i, 1702,
by queen Anne.
Arms.] Quarterly, ii\ topaz, a mountain inflamed, proper,

for Macleod J 2d fapphirc, a flag's head caboffed, topaz, for
Mackenzie; 3d ruby, three legs of a man armed, proper,
conjoined in the center at the upper part of the thighs, flexed
in triangle, and the fpurs topaz, formerly belonging to the
Macleods, as old pofleffors of the Ifle of Man

; 4th pearl, on a
pale, diamond, an imperial crown within a double treflltre,

counterflory, with fleurs de lis, ruby, for Erskine of Innerdale.
Crest.] On a wreath, the fun in its I'plendor.

Supporters,] Two favages, each wreathed about the head
and middle whh laurel, and holding a batoon over his fhoui-
der, proper.

X Motto.]
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Motto.] Luceo non uro.

Chief Seats ivere.J At Macleod caftle. New Tarbat, and

Caitlehaven, all in the county of Cromartie.

GORDON, Vifcount K E N M U R E.

IN the icth of king Robert I. Sir Adam Gordon, in reward

of his good fervices, obtained from that prince the barony

ofStickcl, in the county of Roxburgh, and was fucceeded by
his fecond fon, William, in all his lands in the fouth, from

whom defcended Sir John Gordon of Lochinvar, who in the

reign of James IV. marrying Annabella, daughter of Robert

lord Boyd, had a Ton, Alexander ; and by a fecond wife, Eli-

zabeth Lindfay, had three fons. Sir Robert, his fuccefTor;

William, of Ciauchlaw, anceftor of the Gordons of Pulvenan,

Grange, Balmig, &c. and John : alfo two daughters. His

eldefl fon, Sir Alexander, who fucceeded, was in great favour

with James III. but being flain in the battle of Floddon, was
fucceeded by his brother.

Sir Robert, who marrying Marian, daughter and folc heir

of John Accafarlan of Glenfiiyre-burn, had fix fons and three

daughter?, whereof Sir James, his heir, by Margaret his wife,

itlaughter and heir of Robert Crichton of Kilpatrick, had five

fons and five daughters ; Janet, married to William Coning-
>iam, earl of Glencairn; Margaret, to William, fon of Sir

James Douglas of Drumlanrig ; Catharine, to Sir James Mac-
culloch of Cardncfs ; Helen, to Sir Thomas Maclellan of Bom-
bie } and Elizabeth, to William Grierfon of Lag. The fons

were, John; William, ancellor of the late lord; Robert,

James, and Alexander. He was flain at the battle of Pinkie

in 1547, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

John, who marrying to his firft wife Juliana, daughter of

Sir David Hume of Wedderburn, had one daughter, Margaret,

married to Hugh lord Loudoun ; and by his fecond wife, Eli-

zabeth, daughter of John lord Herries, anccilor of the earl of

Nithifdaie, he had five fons. Sir Robert, his heir; William j

John J James, of whom hereafter j and Alexander: and four

daughters, Mary, married to Alexander Kennedy of Bargany;

Janet, to John M'Dowal of Garthland j Elizabeth, to Alex-

ander Stewart of Gairlies, anccftor of the earl of Galloway j

and Grifel, to James lord Carlile of Torthorald. He was fuc-

ceeded, in 1604, by his eiJefi fon.

Sir Robert, who was knighted, and then created a baronet,

and was a gentleman of the privy chamber to Henry prince of

Wales, eldef} fon of king James VI. He married lady Eliza-

beth, daughter of John earl of Gowrie, and had two fons, Sir

John and Robert ; and two daughters, Elizabeth, married tQ

John carl of Niihifdaie; ?.iul liiSdy to Alexander Frafcr, jun.

of
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ti[ Philorth, anceftor of lord Salton. He was fucceeded by his

cldeftfon,

^
Sir John, who was by king Charles 1. created a baron and

vifcount. He married lady Jane Campbell, third daughter of
Archibald, feventh earl of Argyll, and dying in 1634, was
fucceeded by his only Ton,

John, fecond vifcount, who dying young, the title de-
fcended to

John, third vifcount, his coufm-german, fon of J^mes, foa
of John, before mentioned ; but he dying unmarried, his brother,

Robert, became fourth vifcount j and dying in 1603, with-
out i/Iue, the title defcended to

John, of Penygame, fon of William, fon of Alexander, fon
of John, fon of VVilliam, fecond fon of Sir James, before men-
tioned ; but the faid John, fifth vifcount, dying without iflue

in 1662, was fucceeded by his brother,

Alexander, fixth vifcount, who married firft, a daughter of
the family of Gordon of Auchlauin, by whom he had a daugh-
ter, Agnes, wife, firrt, of William Maxwell ofKelton; and
fecondly, of John Lindfay of Wauchop. He married fecondly,

Marian, daughter of Macculloch of Ardwell, by v/hom
he had William, his heir ; and three daughters, Jane, wife of
William Gordon of Skimmers ; Marian, of Sir Alexander Gor-
don of Earlftoun ; and Elizabeth, fuft, of Samuel Maxwell of
Newlaw ; and fecondly, of Samuel Brown of Mollance. His
third wife was lady Grifel, daughter of James earl of Galloway,
and by her he had two fons and three daughters ; Mary, mar-
ried to Sir Patrick Maxwell of Springel, Bart. Ifabel, to Joha
Macgie of Balmagie ; and Grifel, to Robert Gordon of Dun-
dugh. The fons were, John, of Greenlaw ; and James. Dying
in 1698, he was fucceeded by hiseldelt ion,

William, feventh vifcount, who being engaged in the rebel-
"

lion 17 15, againft king George 1. was taken prifoner at Preiton
in Lancafhire, and from thence, in January, brought to Lon-
don, where, on Friday the 24th of February following, he was
beheaded on Towerhill, with James Radcliife, earl of Der-
Wcntwater

J but his corpfe was carried by fea to Leith, where
it was received by his relations in mourning, and conveyed to .

his burial-place at Kenmure. He married Mary, daughter of
Sir John Dalziel of Glenae, and fifter of Robert earl of Carn-
wath, who v/as condemned for the fame rebellion, and had
iflue by her three fons, Robert, John, and James j and one
daughter, wife of John Dalziel, £fq;

Robert, the eldeft fon, through his majefty's great indul-
gence, got pofl'eflion of the eflate by the care and management
of lady Kenmure, but the title was forfeited; and he dying
unmarried, was fucceeded therein by liis brother John, who
now i-eprefents the family. He married lady Frances, daugh-

X 2 ter
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ter of William earl of Seaforth, by whom he has iflue four fon3

and one daughter ; William, John, Adam, Robert, and Frances.

Titles.] The right honourable William Gordon, vif-

count Kcnmure, baron of Lochinvar, and baronet.

CiiEATioNs.] Baron and vifcount of Kenmure caftle, in the

county of Kirkcudbright, lo May 1 633, by king Charles I.

and baronet, i May 1626.

Arms.] Sapphire, three boars head crazed, topaz.

Crest.] On a wreath, a demi favage, proper, wreathed

about his temples and middle with laurel.

Supporters.] Two favages, wreathed as the creftj each

holding in his outer hand a batoon ere£l, proper.

Motto] Dread God.

Chief Seat.] At Kenmure caftle, in the county of Kirk

r

cudbright.

LIVINGSTON, Vifcount KILSYTH.

SI R William Livingfton, fon of Sir John of Callendar, a

branch of the family of Linlithgow, was the anceftor of

this family, and married Elizabeth, daughter of William de

Caldecoat, and was fucceeded by his eldell fon, Edward, and

he by his fon, William, whofe fon, another William, was fuc-

ceeded by his (on, a third William, who loft his life at the

battle of I'loddon, 1513 ; and by his wife, Janet Bruce, had a

fon, William, whole eldeft fon, Sir William Livingfton of Kil-

i)t'n, married lady Chriftian, daughter of William earl of

Menteith, by whom he had Sir William, his fucceflbr, who
by his firft wife, Antonia de Board, had a fon, Sir William;

and a daughter : and by his fecond, Margaret, daughter of Sir

John Houftoun of that ilk. Sir James, of whom prefently j and

a daughter. His eldeft fon, Sir William, died before his fa-

ther ; and by lady Anne, daughter of John earl of Wigton,

jiad a fon, William, heir to his grandfather, whofe fon, Wil-

liam, married Margaret, daughter of George lord Ramfay, by

whom he had a fon, Williiim ; and two daughters, Margaret,

wife of Andrev; Rutherford of Hunthill ; and Chriftian, married

to James Macgill, the firft vifcount Oxenford. The fon,
' W'iiliam, dying In his minority, was fucceeded by Sir James
Livinafton, his grand uncle, as above mentioned, who by

Charles If. for his faithful fervjces during the rebellion, v/as

rifzatcd vifcount Killyth, lord Campfie, <Jic. Aug. 17, 1661;

;ind marrying Eupheme, daughter of Sir David Cunningham
of Robertbn J, bad ifilie James and William ; and a daughter,

i.ijzabcth, wife of major general Robert Montgomery, fon of

Alexander earl of Eglingtoun. He died in 1661, and was

fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

James,
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James, fecond vifcount, who dying unmarried in 1706,
was fucceeded by his brother,

William, third vifcount, who married firft, Jane, daughter

ofWilliam lord Cochran, and had ifTue a fon, William, who
died in infancy; and fecondly, Barbara, daughter of -

M*Dowgal of Mackerfton, by whom he had a daughter, Bar-

bara, who died young. He was eledtcd one of the fixteen

peers in the two laft parliaments of queen Anne; but joining

with the earl of Mar in the rebellion in 17 15, and refufing to

llirrender, was attainted, and his eftates and honours forfeited.

Titles.] 7"he right honourable William vifcount Kilfych,

lord Campfie, &c.

Creations.] As before.

Arms.] Pearl, three giiliflowers flipped, rubv, 'Aithin ^
double treflure, flowered and counterflowered withfleursde lis,

emerald.

Crest.] On a wreath, a demi favage wreathed about the

temples and wailt with laurel.

Supporters.] Two lions, proper.

Motto.] Spe expedto.

DRUMMOND, Vifcount STRATHALLAN.

JAMES Drummond, commendator of InchafFery, fecond

fon of David, fecond lord Drummond, anceftor of the earl

of Perth, by Lillias his wife, daughter ofWilliam lord Ruth-
ven, was created lord Maderty by king James VI. and marry-
ing Jane, daughter of Sir James Chifholm of Cromlix, by her

had John, his heir ; Sir James Drummond of Machony, an-

ceftor of the lafl vifcount ; and feveral daughters, whereof
Lillias was married to Laurence lord Oliphant, and Katharine,

to Andrew lord Rollo.

John, the eldeft fon, fecond lord, married Margaret, daugh'
ter of Patrick lord Lindores, and by her had David lord Ma-
derty, his fuccefibr ; and general Vv'illiam Drummond. Da-
vid, third lord, dying v.'ithout iflue male, was fucceeded by
his brother,

William Drummond of Cromlix, who from his youth chuf-

ing a military life, was a lieutenant general in Mufcovy ; and
upon his return home, was advanced for his merit to the like

poft in Scotland by king Charles I. In the rime of the ufurpa-

tion, being taken prifoner at the battle of Worceftcr, 1651, he

made his efcape; but feeing no farther hopes of fcrving his ma-
fter, he went into the fervice of the king of Prullja, under
whom he had fome high commands. On the reftoration of

king Charles II. he was called home, and made major general

of the forces, in which charadcr he ferved the crown many
years i and when king James VII. afcended the throne, he

X 3 was
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was made general of all the forces in Scotland, a commiflioncr

of the treafury, and created a vifcount. He married Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Archibald Johnfton of Wariflon, and dying in

i688, left William, his heir; and a daughter, Elizabeth, mar-
ried to Thomas Hay, earl of Kinnoul. He died in 1688, and
was fucceeded by his fon,

William, fecond vifcount, who marrying lady Elizabeth,

daughter of John earl of Melfort, by her had a fon, James,
third vifcount, who dying a youth in 171 1, the honour of vif-

count devolved on William Drummond of Machony, fon of

Sir John, fon of Sir James, fon of Sir James, fecond fon of

James, firft lord Maderty, who became fourth vifcount, and
married Margaret, daughter of William lord Nairn ; and bear-

ing a part in the rebellion 1 7 15, was taken prifoner at the

battle of Dunblain, and committed to the caftle of Edinburgh,

but was difcharged by the a£l of grace in 1 7 17. He afterwards,,

with his eldeft fon, James Drummond, joining in the rebellion.

1745, were both attainted by the a6l of parliam,ent in 1746,.

The vifcount, however, was flain in the battle of Culloden.

His iflTue, by the faid Elizabeth Nairn, were James, William,

Robert, Henry ; Margaret, Anne, Mary, and iEmilia.

James, the eldeft, mafter of Strathallan, was, upon the

death of his father, fifth vifcount, but was attainted by the

name of James Drummond, eldeft fon of William vifcount

Strathallan; and perhaps, on account of that mifnomer, the

attainder may hereafter be fet afide. He married Eupheme,
daughter of Peter Gordon of Abergeldy, Efq; by whom he had

a fon, James, and a numerous ifTue befide.

Titles,] The right honourable William Drummond, ba-

ron and vifcount Strathallan, and baron Maderty.

Creations.] Baron Maderty, in 1607, by king James VI.

and baron and vifcount Strathallan, in the county of Perth, thq

j6th of Auguft 1686, by king James VII.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th topaz, three clofets wavey,

ruby, for Drummond ; 2d and 3d topaz, a lion's head erazed,

within a double treffure counterflory with fleurs de lis, ruby,

as a coat of augmentation.

Crest.] On a wreath, a falcon rifing, proper, his bells

topaz.

Supporters.} Two favages, each holding a batoon over

his fhoulder, proper, and wreathed about his temples and mid-

dle with laurel.

Motto.] Lord have mercy.

Chief Seat was.} At InchafFery and Machanyj in the

county of Perth,

GRAHAM,
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GRAHAM, Vifcount DUNDEE.
JOHN Graham of Claverhoufe, a branch of the Montrofe

family, was created baron Graham and vifcount Dundee,
in the county of Forfar, by icing James VII. after whofe abdi-

cation he commanded a body of Highlanders, and other troops

in that prince's interefl-, but was killed in the battle with ge-

neral Mackay, at Killicranky, near Blair, on July 27, 1689,

He married Jane, daughter of William, firft earl of Dundo-
nald, by whom he had a fon, James, who died in his infancy ;

whereupon the honours devolved upon his brother,

David, fecond vifcount, who being with his brother in the

battle of Killicrankie, was outlawed and forfeited, in 1690.

He died in 1700, in France, and but for the outlawry would

have been fucceeded by William Graham of Duntroon, fon of

his uncle, Walter, of Duntroon j whofe pofterity engaging in

the rebellions of 17 15 and 1745, when they were called vif-

counts Dundee, were attainted.

GRAHAM, Vifcount PRESTON.

SI R John Graham of Kilbride, fecond fon of Malife, earl

of Strathern and Menteith, a branch of the illuftrious

houfe of Montrofe, was the immediate anceftor of this noble

family. John, his fecond fon, fettled, in the reign of James V.
in the north of England, where he acquired a confiderable

eftate, and of him was lineally defcended Sir Richard Graham
of Netherby and Plump, in Cumberland, gentleman of the

horfe to king Charles I. to whom, in all his troubles, he vVas a

faithful fervant, and by whom he was created a baronet, 29tb

March 1629. He married Katharine, daughter and coheir of

Sir Thomas Mufgrave of Cumeath, in Cumberland, Efq; by
whom he had two fons, Sir George and Sir Richard ; and four

daughters, 1. Katharine, who died unmarried ; 2. Mary, mar-
ried to Sir Edward Mufgrave of Hayton, in Cumberland, ba-

ronet of Nova Scotia ; 3. Elizabeth, married to Sir Cuthbert
Heron of Chipchafe, in Northumberland, Bart. 4. Sufan, to

Reginald Carnaby of Hulton, in the fame county, Eic^i; Sir

Richard, the fecond fon, was of Norton Conyers, in Yorkftiire,

and was created a baronet November 17, i562, from whom
defcended Sir Reginald Graham, the prefent baronet.

Sir George, who fucceeded his father, married lady Mary
Johnlicn, daughter of James earl of Annandale, and had iflUe

two fons. Sir Richard, and James, who was member to par-

liament for Appleby in 1702 and 17C5, and in the five fuc-

ceeding parliaments, for the county of Well morel and. He was
fucceeded by his cldcft fon,

X 4 Sir
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Sir Richard Graham, who was one of the commiffioners of

excife, and one of the council to her majefty Catharine, queen
dowager, and member of parh'ament for Windfor in 1685,
He was created baron of Elk, and vifcount Prefton, iti the

county of Haddington, in Scotland, by king Charles H. on May
12, 1&81. By James VII. after his abdication, he was created

baron Efk, in Cumberland, but the patent was rejedled hereby
the houfe of lords. He was advanced to be fecretary of ftate in

1688, in the room of Robert Spencer, earl of Sunderland. In

1690, he, and his brother, James Graham, with John Afhton,

William Pen the Quaker, Dr. Turner, bifliop of Ely, and
Henry Hyde, earl of Clarendon, were apprehended for a trea-

fonable confpiracy to reflore king James. Lord Prefton and
Mr. Allnon were tried and condemned ; the latter was execut-

ed, but the former i.ad his life granted. He married lady Ann,
daughter of Charles e<xr\ of Carlifle, and had iflue a fon,

Charles, who married Mifs Cox, fifter of the countefs of

Peterborough, and died in February 1738-9, leaving a fon,

William Graham, now a clergyman of the church of

England.
Titles.] Richard Graham, vifcount Prefton, lord Efk,

kc. &c.

Creations.] As before.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th topaz, on a chief, diamond,

three efcallop fhells of the field ; 2d and 3d topaz, a fefs,

pearl and fanphirej on a chief, a chevron, ruby, for Stewart.

Crest.] Oh a wreath, pearl and fapphire, two wings

conioined.

Supporters.] On the dexter an eagle, on the finifter a

lion, both ermine, and ducally crowned, topaz.

Motto.] Reafoa contents me.

SINCLAIR, Lord SINCLAIR.
THE dcfcent of this ancient family may be feen under the

title Earl of Caithnefs. Wiiiiam, earl of Orkney and
Caithnefs, marrying to his firft wife, lady Margaret, daughter

cf Archibald, fourth earl of Douglas, by her had a {on and

heir, William, from whom defcended the lords Sinclair. W il~

Ham married lady Elizabeth Lelley, daughter of George earl of

Rothes, and by "her had a fon,

Henry Sinclair of Dyfart, who was created lord Sinclair by
king James IV. and he marrying lady Margaret Flepburn,

daughter of Patrick e.al of Bothwell, by her had William, his

heir ; and three daughters, Katharine, married to Sir David
V/emyfs of that ilk; Helen, to James lord Ogilvy j and Jane,
to Alexander, mafrcr of Crawfurd. He was in 15 13 fiain at

the battle cf Floddon, in Northumberland, and was fucceeded

fey his fon,

William,
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William, fecond lord, who married lady Elizabeth Keith,

daughter of William earl Marfhal, and by her had two fons,

Henry and Magnus.
Henry, the eldeft, third lord, married Elizabeth, daughter

of William, feventh lord Forbes, by whom he had a fon,

James, his heir apparent, who dying before him, left by
Ifabel his wife, daughter of Andrew Lefley, the fifth earl of

Rothes, two fons,

James, fourth lord, who fucceeded his grandfather; but dy-

ing without ifiue, the honour defcended to his brother,

Patrick, fifth lord, who married Margaret, daughter of Sir

John Cockburn of Ormtton, and had

John, fixth lord, who married lady Mary, daughter of John
carl of Wemyfs, by whom he had

Katharine, his only daughter, who married Sir John Sinclair

of Hermanfton, by whom fhe had a fon,

Henry, feventh lord, who fucceeded her in the honour, and
married Grifel, daughter of Sir James Cockburn of that ilk,

and had five fons and five daughters, viz. i. John, the eldefl,

mafter of Sinclair, was returned to parliament in 1708, for the

burghs of Dyfart, Kinghorn, &c. but was voted incapable of

fitting, as being the eldeft fon of a peer. He married firft,

Margaret, countefs dowager of Southefk, daughter of James,
the fixth earl of Galloway. He married fccondiy, in 1750,
Amelia, daughter of lord George Murray, brother of the iuke

of Athol, and died the fame year. He was attainted for his con-
cern in the rebellion of 17 15 ; 2. James was twice member of

parliament for Sutherland, three times for the burgh.-^ of Dy-
fart, Kinghorn, he. and at laft reprefentative for the fnire of

Fife. He was made a lieutenant general of his mnjeily's forces

June 4, 1745, and was colonel of the firft Britifii regimciit of

foot, commonly called the Royal, of two battalions, in which
his younger brother, 3. William, was major ; but he is deceafed.

4. Henry; 5. Matthew: 6. Grifel; 7. Catharine, wife of Sir

John Erfklne of Alva ; 8. Mary, of Sir William Baird of New-
byth; 9. Elizabeth, third wife of David earl of Wemyfs;
10. Anne.

John, the mafter, was afterwards pardoned, and returned

home, to whom his brother, the general, reltored the eftate for

his life, which had been fettled upon him by his father j and
both of them dying without iflue, and his other brothers hav-
ing no children, the general fettled the eftate upon John Pa-
terfon, Efq; fon of his eldeft fiftrer, Grifel, by John Paterfon

of Preftonhall, Efq; her huftjand, who accordingly fucceeded

the general therein in 1762, and is now the reprefentative gf
the family.

Title.] The right honourable Henry Sinclair, lord Sinclair*-

Lreation'.] Lord Sinclair in J489, the firft of James IV.

Arms.].
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Arms.] Qitarterly, ift and 4th fapphire, a (hip at anchor,

her oars ere6l, in faltire, within a double treffure, with fleurs

de lis counterfiory, topaz, for Orkney ; 2d and 3d fapphire, a

fliip under fail, topaz, for Caithnefs : over all, by way of

furtout, an efcutcheon, pearl, charged with a crofs ingrailed,

diamond, for Sinclair.

Crest.] On a wreath, a fwan, pearl, having a ducal collar

and chain, topaz.

Supporters.] Two griffins, proper, armed and beaked,

topaz.

Motto.] Fight.

Chief Seat.] At Dyfart, in Fifefhlre.

F R A S E R, Lord L O V A T.

SIR Alexander Frafer, thane of Cowie, and lord cham-
berlain of Scotland, marrying lady Mary Bruce, fifter of

king Robert I. by her had five fons ; from the fecond. Sir Si-

mon, defcended this family; and William, the third, was aa-

ceftor of the lords Sal ton. Sir Simon had a grant of the barony

of Lovat, and many other pofleffions, by which he greatly in-

creafed his wealth and repute. His fon, Hugh, had a fon,

Hugh Frafer of Lovat, who marrying Janet, fifter and coheir

of William Fenton of that ilk, had a fon, Hugh, who fuc-

ceeded him, and married lady Janet, daughter of Thomas earl

of Murray, and by her had two fons and one daughter; Tho-
mas; Alexander, anceftor of the Frafers of Farahrie ; and

A'JT.es, wife of Sir Kenneth M'Kenfie of Kintail. He died

about 1494, and was fuccceded by his eldeft: fon,

ThoiTias, who in the reign of James IV. was created a ba-

ron, and made juftice general in the north ; and marrying

firft, Jr.net, daughter of Sir Alexander Gordon of Midmar,

had two fons, Thomas, mafter of Lovat, who was flain at

Floddon, in the iife-fime of his father; and Hugh. He mar-

ried fecondly, Jane, daughter of Andrew, third lord Gray, by

whom he had a fon, James, and a daughter, Janet, wife of

John Crichton of Ruthven. He died in 1530, and was fuc-

ceeded by his only furviving fon,

Hugh, fecond lord, who by his firft wife, Anne, daughter

cf John Grant of Freuchie, had a fon, Hugh, mafter of Lovat,

killed at Lochlochy in 1544, and by his fecond, Janet, daugh-

ter of Walter Rofs of Balnagoun, had two fons and one daugh-

ter ; Alexander, his heir; and William, anceftor of the Frafers

of Invernefsfhire : Agnes, his daughter, was the wife of Wil-
liam Macleod of Dunvegan, and afterwards of Alexander

Bayne of Tulloch. He was killed, with his eldeft fon, in 1544,
and was fuccecded by his eldeft furviving fon,

Alexander,
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Alexander, third lord, who by Jane, daughter of Sir John
Campbell of Calder, had four fons, Hugh ; Thomas, anccftor

of the Frafers of Strichen ; James ; and : and a daugh-

ter, Anne, wife of John Frafer of Dalcrofs. He died in I558>

and was fucceeded by his eldefl Ton,

Hugh, fourth lord, who married lady Elizabeth, daughter of

John, fourth earl of Athol ; and dying in J576, left iflue

Simon, fifth lord, who marrying firft, Margaret, daughter

of Sir Colin Mackenzie of Kintail, anceflor of the earl of Sea-

forth, by her had a fon, Hugh ; and by his fecond, who was

Jane, daughter of James lord Down, he had two fons and one

daughter; Sir Simon, anceftor of the Frafers of Inncolachy;

and Sir James, of Brae. His daughter, Margaret, was the wife

of Sir Robert Arbuthnot of that ilk, and afterwards of Sir John
Haldane of Gleneagles. He died in 1633, and was fucceeded by-

Hugh, fixth lord, who married Ifabel, daughter of Sir John
Wemyfs of that ilk, and had two fons, Hugh and Thomas j

and three daughters, Anne, wife of John earl of Sutherland;

Mary, of David Rofs of Balnagowan ; and Catharine, of Ro-
bert vifcount Arbuthnot.

Hugh, the eldefl fon, dying before his father, left by his

wife lady A,nn, daughter of Alexander, the firft earl of Leven,

a fon,

Hugh, feventh lord, who fucceeded his grandfather. He
married Ann, daughter of Sir (^eorge Mackenzie of Tarbat,

Bart, by whom he had Hugh, his heir; and three daughters,

Ann, married to Patrick lord Kinnaird ; Ifabel, to Alexander

Macdonald of Glengary ; and Margaret, to colonel Andrew
Monro. He died in 1672, and was luccccded by his cldeft fon,

Hugh, eighth lord, who marrying lady Amelia Murray,
daughter of John marquis of Athol, had ifllie four daughters,

Amelia, wife of Alexander Mackenzie of Preftonhall ; Anne,
of Norman IvTacleod of that ilk, and afterwards of Peter Fo-
theringhame of Pourie; Catharine, of Sir William Murray of

Auchtertyre ; and Margaret. After a long conteft between
the eldeft daughter, Amelia, and Simon Frafer of Beaufort,

fon of Thomas, fon of Hugh, fixth lord Lovat, which was at

iaft determined in favour of the faid

Simon, he thereupon became ninth lord, who married firft,

Janet, daughter of Ludovick Grant of that ilk, by v/hom he had
two fons, Simon, mailer of Lovat ; and Alexander, who was
an officer in the army, and died in Auguft 1762 : and two
daughters, Janet, married to Macpherfon of Cluny, chief of
the Macpherfons, who was attainted for the rebellion in 1745 ;

and Sibilla, who died unmarried. His fecond wife was
Primrofe, daughter of John Campbell of Mammore, father of
the prefent duke of Argyll, by whom he had one fon, Archi-
baldj a merchant in London.

In
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In the rebellion 17 15, this Simon lord Lovat did the king

great fervice, in fecuring the important town of Invernefs, To

fuddenly, that Sir John Mackenzie, who kept it for the rebels,

3iot expeding the Frafers to be his enemies, was forced to de-

liver it up: for as lord Lovat had always been in the other in-

tcreft, his turning about on that critical occafion was a furprize

to many. But though he feemed herein to defert his old

friends, it was only to recommend himfelf to the king and

court, that by a new acquifition of influence and power, he

might thereafter labour more effectually to deftroy the Pro-

teftant fettlement In the royal family ; for in the next rebellion

he was deeply concerned, and employed all the intereft of his

own clan to render it fucccfsful. Having no command in the

Pretender's army, he was not at the battle of Cullcden ; fo that

he was not taken till June 1746, when he was fent up to Lon-

don. In the March following, he was tried as a Britifli peer

before the Houfe of Lords, in Weftmlnfter-hall, where the lord

chancellor Hardwicke fat as lord high fteward. After kven
days liial, he was unanimoufly found guilty, received fentence

of death, and on the 9th of April 1747, was beheaded on

Tower-hill, in the 80th year of his age, by which the title and

eftate were forfeited to the crown.

Sirr.on, his eldeft fon, m.after of Lovat, was attainted, with

many others, in the parliament of 1746; but it appearing that

be was over- ruled and compelled by his father, he fome time

after obtained his majefty's free pardon ; and in January I757»

was appointed lieutenant colonel of the fecond battalion ot the

two new Highland battalions fent to North America. In 1762,

he v/as advanced to the rank of a colonel, and afterwards to

that of brigadier general, in which capacity he bravely ferved

under lord Loudoun in Portugal, as he had alfo done all along

in the war in America ; and in 1761, was eleded member of

parliament for Invernefsfhire.

Title.] Tlie right honourable Simon Frafer, lord Lovat.

Creation,] Lord Lovat, by king James IV.

Arms.] Quarterly, i ft and 4th fapphire, three cinquefoils,

pearl, for Frafer j 2d and 3d nlby, three Eaftern crownSa

pearl.

Crest.] On a wreath, a flag's head erazed, proper.

Supporters.] Two ftags of the laft.

Motto.] Je fuis preft.

Chief Seats wers.] At Lovat and Beaufort, in the county

of Invernefs s and at Beauly, in the county of Rofs.

ELPHINGSTON,
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ELPHINGSTON, Lord BALMERINO.
oIR James Eiphiiigfton, youngeft fon of Robert, the third

*^ lord Elphingfton, ftudying the law, became lb highly e-

Hreemed for his abilities, that king James VI. made him one of

the fenatoTS of the college of jufiice, fecretary of flate, a com-
miilioner of the treafury^ lord prefident of rellion, and created

him lord Balmerino. He married firft, Clara, daughter -of Sir

John Menteith of Carfe, by whom he had John, his heij ; and
by his fecond, who was Margaret, daughter of Hugh Max-
well of Tealing, he had a fon, James, who was created lord

Coupar: alfo two daughters, Ann, married to Andrew lori

Frafer; and Mary, to John Hamilton of Blair. He died in

1612, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

John, fecond lord, who marrying Ann, daughter of Sir

Thomas Ker of Ferniherft, and lifter of Robert Ker, earl of
Somerfet, by her had a fon,

John, third lord, who dying in 1704, left by his v/ife lady

Margaret, daughter of John, the firii earl of Loudoun, a fon,

John, fourth lord, who by queen Anne was made genera! of

the mint, fherifFof the county of Edinburgh, and in the two
laft parliaments of her reign, v/as one of the fixteen peers for

Scotland. He married firll, lady Chrillian, daughter of Hugh
earl of Egiington,by whom he had two fons, Hugh and James ;

and two daughters, Margaret, married to Sir John Pref^on,

Bart, and Jane, to Francis Stewart, eighth earl of Murray.
Of the fons, James fucceeded his father ; and the eldeft, Hugh,
was killed at the ftege of Lifle, in Flanders, in 170B. His fe-

cond wife was Ann Rofs, daughter of Arthur, archbifiiop of
St. Andrews, by whom he had two fo!:s, A-rtlnir ; and Alex-
ander, who died unmarried; and dying in 1736, was fucceeded

by his eldeft furviving Ion,

James, fifth lord, who was many years one of the fenators
.

©f the college of juftice. He married lady Betty Carnegy,
fecond daughter of David earl of Northefk ; but dying withour
iflue in January 1745-6, was fucceeded in the honour by his

half-brother,
.

Arthur, llxih lord, who was born in 1688, and chufing a

military life, had a commiffion in a regiment of foot dunug
the reign of queen Anne. In the rebellion 1715, diflikiiig

the lervice of king George, he refigncd his captain's com-
mjllion to the duk^ of Argyll, and immediately joined the eari

of Mar; but that rebellion being funprelTed, he had the good
fortune to obtain a pardon, after which he went into the Fiench
fervice ; and in the next rebellion, commanded a troop of horfc

at the battle of Culloden, in April 1746; where he was t^kea

prifoner, and brought to the Tower of London, with the earls

«f Kilmarnock and Crunicrtis, in iMay following, 'f'hey wcic
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all tried in Weftminfter-hall, before the Houfe of Lords, ill

July, and on the firfl; of Auguft, received fentence of death,

fronn the lord high fteward ; on the i8th of which month, this

lord, and the earl of Kilmarnock, v/ere beheaded on Tower-
hill. He married Margaret, daughter of captain Chalmers,

by whom he left no iilue. His majefty, in regard to her di-

ftrefs, w^as pleafed to give orders that (he might receive a yearly

penfion of 50I. for life.

Title.] The right honourable Arthur Elphingfton, lord;

Balmerino, in the county of Fife.

Creation.] Lord Balmerino, 25 February 1603, by king

James VL
Arms.] Pearl, on a chevron, diamond, between three boars

heads erazed, ruby, as many buckles of thefirft.

Crest.] A dove, pearl, with a fnake, proper, linked about

its legs.

Supporters.] Two griffins, proper, beaked and armed, or.

Motto.] Prudentia fraudis nefcia.

BALFOUR, Lord BURLEIGH.

OF this family, which originally took its firname from the

barony and caftle of Burleigh, in Fifeftiire, was Michael

de Balfour, in the faid county, who lived after 1420. He was
fucceeded by his fon. Sir John, who had two fons, Michael,

and James, anceftor of the Balfours of Denmiln, Kinnaird,

Forret, &c. Michael, the eldeft, dying about 1490, left ilTue

another Michael, whofe fon, David, had a fon. Sir Michael,

whofe only daughter, Margaret, fucceeded him in his eftates,

and married Sir James Balfour of Montvvhannie, who was in

great favour with, and a faithful fervant of queen Mary. They
had iilue five fons and three daughters.

In Sir Michael, their heir, the two families became united;

and the faid Sir Michael being in great favour with king

James VI. was by him fent ambafi'ador to the dukes of

Tufcany and Lorrain, and created lord Balfour of Burleigh.

This lord, whofe honour was granted to his heirs general,

marrying Margaret, a daughter of the family of Lundin, of

that ilk, by her had an only daughter and fole heirefs,

Margaret ; which lady being married to Robert Arnot of

Ferney, Efq; he, by the marriage articles, changed his name
to Balfour, and in her right became fecond lord Burleigh. In

1641, he was eleded prefident of the parliament, and by the

faid lady had John, his heir; and three daughters, Jane, mar-

ried to David, the fecond earl of Wemyfs; Margaret, to Sir

Jamci Crawford of Kilbirny ; Ifabel, to Thomas lord Ruthvenj

>.nd .—— , to -—— ^Irnot of Ferney.

John,
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John, who fucceeded his father as third lord, marrying Ilabel,

daughter of Sir William Balfour of Pitculio, who in the rei^n
of king Charles I. was lieutenant of the Tower of London,
by her had three fons, Robert ; John, of Ferney ; and Henry,
ofDunbog: and fix daughters, Margaret, married to Andrew
lord Rolloj Ifabel, who died unmarried; Emilia, wife of Sir

John Malcolm of Innefhil; Jane, of Oliphant of GafJc,
and afterwards of Sir Robert Douglas of Kirknefs ; Sufan, of
Robert Douglas of Strathendry ; and Anne, of captain Robert
Sinclair. He died in 1688, and was fucceeded by his eldeli fon,

Robert, fourth lord, who marrying lady Margaret, daughter
of George earl of Melvil, by her had a fon, Robert, mafter of
Burleigh ; and two daughters, Margaret, and Mary, wife of
Alexander Bruce of Kennet, in Clackmannan, and had ifllie.

He died in 1713 ; and
Robert, his fon, being guilty of a cruel murder, was forced

to abfcond, and fly from his native country j after which, en-
tering into the rebellion 1715, he was attainted, but by the
interelt and good management of his fifters, the eltate was re-
covered. He died in 1757, without ifflie, and his filler, Marr
garet, repreCents the family ; but if ftie dies without iffue, the
reprefentation will devolve upon Robert Bruce of Kennet, Efq;
fon and heir of her fifter Mary, now one of the lords of feflion.

Title.] The right honourable Robert Balfour, lord Bur-
leigh, in the county of Fife.

ngCreation.] Lord Burleigh, 16 July 1607, by ki

James VI.

Arms.] Pearl, on a chevron, diamond, an otter's head
erazed, of the firft.

Crest] On a wreath, a rock, and thereon a lady, hold-
ing in her right hand the head of an otter, and in her left the
head of a fwan.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, an otter fejant, proper ;
on the fmifter, a fwan of the lad.

Motto.] Omni folum forti patrla.

Chief Seat.] Caftle of Burleigh, in Kinrofs-fhire.

FORBES, Lord P I T S L I G O.

C I R John Forbes of that ilk, anceftor of this branch of the

^
family of Forbes, marrying Elizabeth Kennedy, of the fa-

mily of punure, by her had three fons, who v,-ere all knights.
Sir William, the fecond fon, married Agnes, daughter\nd
heir of Sir William Frafer of Philorth, anceftor ot' the lord
Salton ; and with her having the barony of Pitfligo, in Aber-
deenlhire, he quartered the arms of Frafer. Alexander, the
heir of that marriage, had a fon, Sir Alexander, and-heafon^
Sir John, whofe fon, John, was fucceeded by Alexander,

v/hof(3
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whcfe fons were. Sir William, Alexander, John, Arthur*

and Hedlor. Sir William, the eldeft, Succeeded, and having

no male ifme, was fucceedcd by Alexander, his brother, and

he by Sir John, his fon, who married Chriftian, daughter of

Sir Walter Ogilvie of Defkford, anceftor of the earl of Finlater,

and had four daughters, the eldeft of which, Anne, married

Alexander, tenth lord Forbes ; and a fon,

Alexander, who was created lord Forbes of Pitfligo ; and

married lady Jane Keith, daughter of William, the fixth earl

Marftial, and had

Alexander, fecond lord, who marrying lady Mary, daughter

of James earl of Buchan, had

Alexander, third lord j and he dying in i6gi, left by lady

Sophia his wife, daughter.of John Erikinc, ninth earl of Mar,
Alexander, fourth lord, who married Rebecca, daughter cf

John Norton, of London, merchant, by whom he had one fon,

John, mafter of Pitfligo. By a fecond wife, Elizabeth Alien,

an Englifli lady, he had no ilFue. In the lalt rebellion he un-

fortunately took up arms, with a view to overturn the Prote-

ftant fettlemcnt of Great Britain. The caufe came foon to a

final ilfue at the battle of Culloden, in April 1746; from the

deftruction of which day he had the luck to efcape in a fhip

from his own country, on the coaft of Buchan j but was at-

tainted, with man^ others, in May following, and his eftate

and honours forfeited to the crown. He died very old, in De-
cember 1762. His eldeft fon, John, mafter of Pitfliigo, mar-

ried Rebecca Ogilvie, of the family of Auchincrofs, but has no

jfTue.

Title.] The right honourable Alexander Forbes, lord

Pitfligo.

Cr-Eation.] Baron Pitfligo, in the county of Aberdeen,

24 July 1633, by Charles I.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th fapphire, three bears heads

couped, pearl, and muzzled, ruby, for Forbes j 2d and 3d

fapphire, three cinquefoils, pearl, for Frafer.

Chest.] On a wreath, a falcon, pearl.

Supporters.] Two bears, proper, muzzled, ruby.

Motto.] Altius ibunt qui ad fumma nituntur.

Chief Seat ww.] At Pitfligo, in Aberdeenfliije.

SUTHERLAND, Lord D U F F U S.

KENNETH, fixth earl of Sutherland, who in 1333 loft

his life at the battle of Halidounhill, leaving two fons,

from Nicholas, the youngeft, defcended the lord DufFus,

Which Nicholas, by his brother's grant in 1360, having ob-

tained the lands of TerboU, had the fame confirmed by king

David II. and marrying Jan?, daughter and heir of Reynald de

Cneyne,
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Cheyne, lord of DufFus, by her had thofe lands and barony.

Henry, his heir, was father of Alexander, who married the

heirefs of Chiftiolm, and by her had two fons and one daughter,

viz. Alexander, and William, of Quarrelwood. The daugh-
ter, Ifabel, was wife of Sir Alexander Dunbar of Weftfield.

Alexander, the eldeft, fucceeded, who having only one daugh-
ter, Chriftian, married to William Oliphant of Berindale, the

barony of DufFus thereupon defcended to William Sutherland

of Quarrelwood, fon of William, fecond fon of Alexander,

before mentioned; and he marrying Janet, daughter of Sir

Alexander Innes of that ilk, by her had a fon, William, whofe
fon, William, of DufFus, was fucceeded by his fon, Alexander,

who was created lord DufFus by king Charles II. December 8,

1650. He married to his third wife, lady Margaret, daughter

of James earl of Murray, and had ifFue James, his heir ; and

a daughter, Henrietta, married to George Livingfton, earl of

Linlithgow.

James, who fucceeded as fecond lord, marrying lady Mar-
garet Mackenzie, daughter of Kenneth, third earl of Seaforth,

had three fons, Kenneth, his heir; Sir James Sutherland, who,
on marrying Mary, daughter and heir of Sir William Dunbar
of Hemprigs, Bart, changed his name, to Dunbar; and Wil-
liam Sutherland of Rofcomen, who married Mary, daughtec

of William lord Forbes.

Kenneth, who in 1705 fucceeded his father as third lord,

was advanced by queen Anne to the command of the Advice,

a 50 gun fhip of war, in which charader he ferved in feveral

expeditions with good condu6l and bravery ; but being engaged

in the rebellion in 17 15, he made his efcape, and was attainted

by adt of parliament : after which he was taken at Hamburg,
brought to London, and committed prifoner to the Tower in

1716 ; but the next year being releafed by the a£f: of grace, he
withdrew to Ruflia, and became a flag officer in the navy of
that empire. He married Charlotte, daughter of Eric, gover-

nor of Gottenburgh, in Sweden, by whom he had a fon, Eric;

and two daughters, married in Sweden.
Eric, his fon, married Elizabeth, daughter of his uncle. Sir

James Dunbar of Hemprigs, Bart, by whom he has two fons

and three daughters; James, Axle; Elizabeth, Charlotte,

and Anne.
Titles.] The right honourable Kenneth Sutherland, lord

DufFus.

Creation.] Baron DufFus, in Elginfhire, 8 Dec. 1650,
by king Charles JI.

Arms.] Quarterly, ifl ruby, three flars, topaz, for Suther"
land ; 2d fapphire, three crofs croilets, fitchy, pear], for Cheyne;
3d fapphire, a bear's head erazed, pearl, for Cbilholm ;

4th
as the firft.

Y Crest.]
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Crest.] On a wreath, a cat fejant, proper.

Supporters.] Two favages, proper, each wreathed about

his head and middle with laurel, and armed with a batoon.

Motto. J Without ("ear.

Chief Seats iwr^.] Skelbo, in Caithnefs; and Elgin-

houfe, in Elgin.

NAIRN, Lord NAIRN.
TH E firft of this name on record is Michael de Nairn,

a witnefs to the grant which Robert duke of Albany

made to Andrew de Hamilton, of the lands of Galyfton ; from

whom defcended Alexander Nairn, who in the reign of James II.

was many years comptroller of the houfhold. His fon, John,
was father of Alexander, whofe fecond fon, John, carried on
the line of this family. He had a fon, John, whofe fon, a

third John, was fucceeded by his fon, Thomas, and he by his

fon, Robert, whofe eldelt fon, Robert, in the reigns of James VI.

and Charles I. raifed a competent fortune by the pra6tice of the

Jaw ; and by Margaret, daughter of Patrick Graeme of Inch-

braco, had one daughter, Margaret. After the king's death,

taking arms in defence of king Charles 11. he was furprifed by

a party of the Englifh, and committed prifoner to the Tower
of London, where he remained ten years ; but living to fee

his mafter reftored, was, in reward of his merit, created lord

Nairn in 1681. He died in 1683, and his daughter, Mar-
garet, lady Nairn, was married to lord William Murray,
brother of John, the flrft duke of Athol, who, in right of his

wife, was lord Nairn j and by him had four fons and eight

daughters, viz. John, mafter of Nairn; Robert, of Aldie,

who married Jane Mercer, which name his fon took up

;

William, a captain in the Swedifh Eaft-India fervice, who
died without ifibe

; James, an officer in the Britifli army :

Margaret, wife of William vifcount Strathallan ; Emilia, of
Laurence Oliphant of Gafk ; Catharine, of William earl of
Dunmore ; Marjory, of Duncan Robertfon of Drumaquhan,
heir male of the fimily of Strowan ; Charlotte, of John Ro-
bertfon of Lude ; Mary; Louifa, wife of David Graeme of

Orchil ; and Henrietta. This lord being a party in the rebel-

lion 17 15, againft king George I. was taken at the battle of
Preilon, in Lancafhire, and being tried, received fentence of
death ; but his majefty being moved by his natural clemency
and great compaffion for the widow and children of the faid

lord Nairn, not only included him in the ad of grace 17 17,
but gave back the cftate. Fie died in 1725, and was fucceed-

ed by his eldeft fon,

John, third lord, who marrying lady Katharine, daughter
of Charles Murray, earl of Dimmore, by her, who died at Ver-

failles,
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failles, May 16, 1754) had ifTue John, mafter of Nairn, an

officer in the army ; Charles, an officer in the Dutch fervice s

Thomas ; Henry : and a daughter, Clementina.

Notwithftanding the aforefaid events of the year 1715, this

lord engaged himfelf as a captain in the rebellion 1745, and

his name was put in the general a6l of attainder ; but he efcap-

ed to France, where, if living, he now refides.

Title.] The right honourable William Nairn, lord Nairn,

of Nairn, in Perthftiire.

Creation.] Lord Nairn, by king Charles IL 27 Janu-
ary 1680.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th party per pale, diamond and

pearl, a chaplet charged with four cinquefoils, all counter-

changed, for Nairn ; 2d fapphlre, three ftars, pearl, within a

double treflure counterflory with fleurs de lis, topaz, for Mur-
ray ; and the 3d is counterquartered, ift and 4th pally of fix,

topaz and diamond, for Athol ; 2d and 3d topaz, a fefs cheque,

pearl and fapphire, for Stewart earl of Athol.

Chief Seats were.] At Nairn and Strathurd, in Perthlhire.

KEITH, Earl M A R I S H A L.

*** ^y ^^ overjight, this family is improperly placed; for, accord-

ing to the date of creation, it Jhoidd have been put the frjl of thi

attainted peers.

THE family of Keith is one of the m.oft ancient and il-

luftrious in Scotland. Robert, from whom they are de-

rived, performed many glorious exploits againft the Danes, in

the reign of Malcolm II. and had for his reward the lands and

barony of Keith, in Eaft Lothian, from which his polbrity

aflumed their firname. Malcolm alfo appointed him heredi-

tary great marflial of Scotland, which high office has continued

in his family ever fmce. From him was lineally defcended

Hervicus de Keith, who flourifhed in the reign of David I.

He was father of Malcolm, and he of Philip, whofe fon, Her-

vey, had a fon. Sir John, and he a fon, Sir William, who died

before the year 1296, and was Aicceeded by his eldeft fon. Sir

Robert, who was one of the Magnates Scotits who figned the

famous letter to the pope in 1320. He was killed at the battle

of Duplin In 1332, and was fucceeded by his fon, John, whofe

fon, Sir Robert, was fucceeded by his fon, Sir Edward, as he

was by his eldeft fon. Sir William, his heir, who was one of

the commiffioners on the part of Scotland, that in 1369 were

appointed to treat with the Englifh about a peace between the

two realms, which they concluded. He married Margaret,

daughter and heir of Sir John Frafer, with whom he had a

very large eftate in the county of Kincardin, and elfewhere

;

Y 2 and
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and bv her had a fon, John, whofe wife was daughter of kino*

Robert II. but he dying before his father, by her left a fon, Sir

Robert, who was heir apparent to his grandfather, who dying
without male iflue, his eftate and honour fell to Robert Keith,

his uncle, a perfon in great favour with king James I. under
whom he held feveral important offices; and marrying lady

Elizabeth, daughter of David earl of Crawfurd, by her he
had feveral fons and daughters, and was fucceeded by Sir Wil-
liam, the eldeft, who was highly efteemed by king James II.

and was created lord Keith and earl Marifhal. He married

Margaret, daughter of James lord Hamilton, by whom he had,

i7itcr alia, a fon,

William, fecond lord, who married Mariota, daughter of
*—-^ lord Erfkinc, and by her had two fons, William and
Robert.

William, the eldeft, third earl, married lady Elizabeth,

daughter of Alexander earl of Huntley, by whom he had four

fons, Robert, William, Gilbert, and Alexander ; and five

daughters, lady Janet, married to William earl of Montrofe;
lady Elizabeth, to William lord Sinclair ; lady Jane, to John
lord Glammis ; lady Agnes, to Sir Archibald Douglas of

Glenbervy ; and lady Beatrix, to Alexander Frafer of Phi-

lorth. He died in 1530. Robert, lord Keith, his eldeft fon,

dying in his father's life-time, left iflue by his wife lady Eliza-

beth, daughter of James earl of Morton, two fons and two
daughters ; the eldeft, William, fucceeded his grandfather as

fourth earl Marifhal, who married Margaret, daughter and co-

heir of Sir William Keith of Innerugie, and by her had two
fons and feven daughters ; William, lord Keith j Robert, af-

terwards lord Altree : lady Anne, wife of James earl of Mur-
ray, regent of Scotland, and afterwards of Colin earl of Ar-
gyle ; lady Elizabeth, of Sir Alexander Irvine of Drum ; lady

Alilbn, of Alexander lord Abernethy ; lady Mary, of Sir John
Campbell of Calder ; lady Beatrix, of John Allardice of that

ilk} lady Janet, of James Crichton of Fendraught ; and lady

Margaret, of Sir John Kennedy of Blairquhain. He died in

1581. William, his eldeft fon, dying before his father, left

ifl'ue by lady Elizabeth, daughter of George earl of Errol,

George, William, Robert, and John ; Mary, wife of Sir Ro-
bert Arbuthnot of that ilk ; Barbara, of Alexander Forbes of

Pitfligo ; and Margaret, of Sir William Keith of Ludquhairn.

George, the eldeft fon, fucceeded his grandfather, and was
fifth earl Marifhal, who was one of the privy council to king

James VI. by whom he was fent ambaflador to the court of

Denmark, where, at his own expence, he efpoufed the princefs

Ann, a daughter of that crown, in the name of his majefty;

and in the year 1593, founded the Marifhal college, in the city

of New Aberdeen. In 1 609, he was high commiffioner to the

parliament >
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parliament ; and dying In 1623, left iflue by Margaret his firft

wife, daughter of Alexander lord Hume, William, his heir;

and two daughters, lady Ann, married to William carl of Mor-
ton ; and lady Margaret, to Sir Robert Arbuthnot of that ilk.

And by his fecond wife, who was Margaret, daughter of James
lord Ogilvy, anceftor of the earl of Airly, he had Sir James
Keith of Benholm, whofe daughter, Elizabeth, married Sir Ar-
chibald Primrofe, anceftor of the vifcount Primrofe, and the

earl of Rofeberry; and John. He died in 1623, and was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeft fon,

William, fixth earl, who was one of the privy council to

king Charles I. and dying in 1 635, left iffue by lady Margaret

his wife, daughter of John Erfkine, earl of Mar, three fons

and two daughters ; lady Mary, married to John lord Kilpont,

fon and heir of William earl of Menteith ; and lady Jane, to

Alexander Forbes, lord Pitfligo. The fons were, William,

lord Keith i George j and Sir John, who was created earl of

Kintore.

William fucceeded his father as feventh earl. In the time of

the civil war, he, at his own charge, levied a troop of horfc

for the king's fervice ; but after being taken prifoner, and fent

to the Tower of London, he remained there ten years j and
then being releafed, was made one of the privy council to king

Charles If. and lord privy feal. He married lady Elizabeth,

daughter of George earl of Winton, by whom he had four

daughters, lady Mary, wife of Sir James Hope, anceftor of

the earl of Hopetoun ; lady Elizabeth, of Robert vifcount

Arbuthnot; lady Jane, of George lord BaniFj and lady Ifabel,

of Sir Edward Turner, an Englifli baronet. Dying in 1661,

without male ilTue, he was fucceeded by his brother,

George, eighth earl ; and he dying in 1694, left by the lady

Mary Hay, daughter of George earl of Kinnoul,

William, ninth earl, who, in the reign of queen Anne,

ftrenuoufly oppofed the union of the two kingdoms, and be-

fore the conclufion thereof, entered a proteftation in thefe words :

' T DO hereby protcft, that whatever is contained in any
' "' article of the treaty of union between Scotland and Eng-
' land, fliall in no manner derogate from, or be prejudicial to

' me or my fucceflbrs, in our heretable office of gieat marllial

' of Scotland, or in the full and free pofleilion of the whole

' rights, dignities, powers, and privileges thereto belongirg,

' which my anceftors and 1 have cxercifed as rights of property

' thefe 700 years. And I do further proteft, that the parlia-

' ment and conftitution of Scotland may remain and continue

* as formerly, and defire that this my proteftation may be re-

' corded in the books of parliament.'

But in 1 7 10, he was elccEfed one of the fixteen Scotch peers,

to ferve in the parliament of (ireat Britain i and dying in 1 7 1 2,

Y 5 left
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left by lady Mary his wife, daughter of James earl of Perth,

two fons, George and James ; and two daughters, lady Mary,
married to John earl of VVigton ; and lady Ann, to Alexander

earl of Galloway : and of the fons,

George, the eldeft, fucceeded, and was tenth earl ; and be-

ing a nobleman of a military genius, queen Anne gave him»

while he was lord Keith, a troop of horfe, and afterwards

made him a colonel in her majerty's guards ; but after the ac-

ceflion of king George I. to the crown, his lordfhip was re-

moved ; and in 17 15, joining in the rebellion with the earl of

Mar, his eftate and honours were forfeited by an a6t of attain-

der, in 1 7 16, with the earls of Mar, Southefk, Linlithgov/,

Panmure, and Seaforth. His lordfhip has been for many years

in the fervice of the king of Prufiia, and is now governor of

NeufFchattel, in Switzerland ; and being the next of kin to

John earl of Kintore, who died without iflue in December

1761, an ait of parliament pafied to enable his lordfhip to in- j
herit the eftats of Kintore, or any other eflate that might de-

|
volve to him. '

'

James, the late renowned Pruffian field marfhal, followed

his brother's fortune ; and after their difappointment in Scot-

land, engaged in the fervice of Peter the Great, emperor of

Ruflia, who iiave him the rank of brigadier general. He was
afterwards ralfed to the rank of field marflial, and commanded
the Ruffian army in the war which broke out between Ruffia

and Sweden in 1740 ; after which war, he entered into the fer-

vice of the kins; of Pruflia, and after many fignal fervices, was
unfortunately killed, Odober 14, 1758, when the right wing
of the Prulnan army, where he commanded, was furprifed at

Hockirchen by the Auflrians, under marflial Daun, who, after

the ai^tion, buried marfhal Keith with great military honours

;

but the king of Pruffia had his corpfe taken up, and lent to

Berlin, where a fuperb monument is erejR:ed to his memory.
Titles.] Right honourable George Keith, earl Marifhal,

lord Keith, &c. &c.

Creation.] Earl Marifhal, of Keith, in 1455, by James II.

Arms.] Pearl, on a chief, ruby, three pallets, topaz.

Crest.] On a wreath, a flag's head crazed, proper, and

attired v/ith ten tyncs, topaz.

Supporters.] Two flags proper, attired as the crefl.

Motto] Veritas vincit.

Chief Seats were.] Dunotar caflle, and FaterefTo, in Kin-
cardinfhire; Inverugy and Newburgh, in Aberdeenfliire.

RADCLIFFE, Earl of NEWBURGH.

I
HAVE purpofely placed this family lafl, though, in order

of creation, it ihould have preceded the earl of Kilmarnock,
becaufe I am not certain whether, from fome legal impediment,

the prefent poilefTor of the title has been placed upon the roll

of parliament. i'rom
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From Robert, fecond Ton of Sir John Livingfton of Calen-

dar, who lived in the reigns of king James I. and II. was
lineally defcended Sir John Livingfton of Kinnaird, whofe fon

and fucceflbr. Sir James Livingfton of Kinnaird, being greatly

in favour with king Charles I. that prince, on the 13th of No-
vember 1647, raifed him to the dignity of vlfcount Newburgh,
^See Livingfton, earl of Linlithgow, p. 273.) After the re-

ftoration, he was conftituted captain of the guards, and fur-

ther honoured with the titles of earl of Newburgh, vifcount

Kinnaird, lord Livingfton of Flancraig, &c. by patent, to his

heirs whatfoever, dated December 31, 1660. He married

lady Catharine, daughter of Theophilus, earl of Suffolk, by
whom he had ifTue a fon,

Charles, fecond earl, who fucceeded in 1670, and married

Frances, daughter of Francis lord Brudenel, fon and heir ap-

parent of Robert, and brother of George, earls of Cardigan,

who after his deceafe, married fecondly, Richard, third lord

Bellew, of the kingdom of Ireland, and had ifllie. By her the

earl had only one daughter and fole heirefs,

Charlotte, countefs of Newburgh, v/ho fucceeded to his ho-

nours and eftates in 1694. She married firft, Thomas, fon

and heir apparent of Hugh lord Cliftord of Chudleigh, by whom
flie had iflue two daughters, ladies Frances and Anne. She
married fecondly, the honourable Charles Radcliff"e, fecond

fon of Francis earl of Derwentwater, by whom Ihe had iflue

two fons and three daughters, all born in France, viz. James,

James-Clement ; ladies Charlotte, Barbara, and Mary.

Charles Radcliffe, her hufband, being taken at fea, in a

French fhip, in the year 1745, vvas fent prifoner to the Tower
of London, and upon a former fentence of death, for the rebel-

lion in 17 1 5, was beheaded upon Towerhill, Dec. 8, 1746.
His countefs dying in 1755,

James, his eldeft fon, took the title of earl of Newburgh, as

third earl.

Title.] The right honourable James Radcliffe, earl and

vifcount of Newburgh, and lord Kinnaird.

Creations.] As above recited.

Arms.] Pearl, on a bend, between three juliflowers, ruby,

an anchor of the firft, all within a double treflUre, flowered and

counterflowered, emerald.

Crest.] A moor's head couped, proper, bended, ruby and

pearl, with pendlets, pearl, at his ears.

Supporters.] On the dexter, a favage, proper, wreathed

about the head and middle, emerald j and on the finifter, an
horfe, pearl, furnifhed, ruby.

Motto.] Si je puis.

Chief Seat.] When the family refided in Scotland, was at

Kinnaird.

Y4 EXTINCT



EXTINCT PEERS of SCOTLAND,
In Alphabetical Order.

ABercromltei Sandilands, lord, fo created December 12,
•^ 1647, and his fon died without iflue.

Ahernethy^ Abernethy, lord, fo created by Alexander IIL
His fon, Alexander, having no heir male, the title became ex-

tinfl about 1312. ^tz LofdSalion.

Albany^ Stewart, duke of, fo created in 1399 by Robert IIF.

His fon, Murdoch, was executed, and forfeited for treafon,

in 1425.
Albany, Stewart, duke of, fo created in 1452, and died

without iflue in 1536.

Albany, Henry lord Darnley, duke of, hufband of queen

Mary, and fince his death, the title has been enjoyed by the

royal families of Scotland and England.

Aliree, Keith, lord, fo created in 1587 by James IV. He
died without iflue, in 1612.

Ancrum, Robert Ker, earl of, fo created in 1633 by Charles L
Upon the death of his fon, Charles, the title devolved upon the

family of Lothian.

Angus, Gilchrift, earl of, fo created about 1220, and the

title, after five defcents, was carried to theUmfravilles by Ma-
tilda, only daughter and heir of Malcolm, the fifth earl. That
family enjoyed the title for feven defcents, and became extin6l

in 1437.
Angus, Stewart, earl of, fo created in 1330 by king David

Bruce. 1 he title merged in 1377, in the family of the Dou-
glas's, and on the death of the late duke, came to the duke of

Hamilton.
Annandale, Murray, earl of, fo created in 1624 by James VI,

His fon, James, died without iflTue in 1658.

Aihol^ Malcolm, earl of, fo created by David I. His fon,

Henry, dying without iflue male, the title was conferred bj

Alexander 11, on Alanus de Londinus in 1223 ; and he dying

without iflue, it was conferred, in the fame year, on Thomas
of Galloway, whofe fon, Patrick, dying without iflue. Sir Da-
vid Hafl:ings had the title befl:owed upon him, which went with

his daughter and heir to John de Strabolgie. It became ex-

tindl in that family, for want of heirs male, in 1375, and king

Rcbert Bruce conferred it upon his nephew. Sir John Campbell

of Moulin, but he died without iflue. \t was then conferred

on William Douglas, lord of Liddefdale, in 1341* by David II.

(fee earl of Morton) but he having no male ifliie, Rcbert II.

beftowed the title upon lord Walter Stewart, his fecond fon,

who was forfeited and executed for being concerned in the mur-

'-•cr"^^' ^ .b
' der
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der.of James T. James II. then conferred it upon his uterine

brother. Sir John Stewart of Balveny, in 1457. The title re-

turned to the crown, for want of iffue male, in 1625.

Badenoch, Gumming, lord of, became extin6t in 1306.

Bargeyiy^ Hamilton, lord, fo created in 1639 by Charles I,

became extinct, for want of heirs male, in the perfon of James,

fourth lord.

Bilkaveriy Douglas, vifcount, fo created by Charles I. in

1633, but died without iflue male.

Bewlie, Hay, lord, fo created by James VI. in 1609. For
want of iflue male, the title expired in 1660.

Botbwell^ Moray, lord of. The title became extinct in 1366.

Bothwell, Ramfay, lord, fo created in i486 by James III.

and forfeited at the beginning of the reign of James IV.

Bothwell^ Hepburn, earl of, created in 1488 by James TV.

forfeited by James V. (earl and duke of Orkney, fecond huf-

band of queen Mary, in 15 67J
Bothwell, Stewart, earl of, created by James VI. between

1584 and 1587. Extindt in 1624.
Brechiriy Brechin, lord, created by David I. David, fourth

lord, was executed for high treafon in 1321, whereupon the

title went with his fifter to Sir David Barclay of Cairns, but

was forfeited by his great great grandfon, Robert, third lord, a
party in the murder of James I.

Bruntljland, Wemyfs, lord. See Earl of Wemyfs.
Buchan, Cummin, earl of, became pofTefTor of that title by

marriage with the daughter and heir of Fergus, earl of Buchan,
in the reign of Alexander 11. It was forfeited by John, fourth

earl, about 1 329, whofe fon died without iflue. Robert II.

afterwards bellowed it upon Alexander Stewart, his fourth fon,

in 1374, but he had no maleiflTue; and James III. created Sir

James Stewart, fecond fon of the black knight of Lorn, earl of

Buchan. It went by the grand-daughter and heir of earl John,
in 1551, to Robert Douglas, fecond fon of Sir Robert of Loch-
leven, and by his grand-daughter, Mary, to James Erfkine,

eldefl: fon, by the fecond venter of John earl of Mar, in 1625 ;

upon whofe deceafe, according to the entail, it devolved upon
David Erflcine, lord Cardrofs, anceftor of the prefent earl.

,^ Cahhnefs, earl of. One Macwilliam held this title in 1129.

in 1222, Magnus, fon of Gilibred earl of Angus, had it, who
was forfeited. In 1450, George Crichton was fo created, who
died five years after, without iflue.

Carlyk, Carlyle, lord, created in 147 1 by James III.

Michael, fourth lord, leaving no furviving illifc male, in

1580 the title expired. But the faid Michaflie daughter

having a daughter, Elizabeth, who married Sir James Dou-
glas
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glas of Parkhead, the title, after along difpute, was adjudged

to their fon, Sir James ; but his fon William, lord Carlyle of
Torthorald, died without iffue.

Carried, earl of. King W iiliam the Lion conferred this title,

about 1 1 80, upon Duncan, fon of Gilbert, lord of Galloway.

By his grand-daughter, Margaret, in 1256, it went to her huf-

band, Adam Kilconath, who died without iflue. His countefs

married, fecondly, Robert de Bruce, lord of Annandale, who
thereby became earl of Carrick ; and the title came to the crown
by the death of earl Thomas, in 1344. It was only enjoyed by
the royal family from thence to 1633, when it was conferred

by Charles I. on John Stewart, lord Kincleven, and is now
claimed in right of his grand-aunt, Margaret Heath, great

grand-daughter of the faid John, earl of Carrick, by lord Wil-
loughby de Broke.

Colville of Ochiltree, Colville, lord, created by K. Charles II.

in 165 1. Robert, third lord, died without ifllie.

Coupavi Elphingfton, lord, created in 1607 by James VI.

but died without male iffue in 1669. (See Balmerino.)

Cramond^ Richardfon, lord. Created in 1628 by Charles I.

and expired in Elizabeth Beaumont, wife of Sir Thomas Ri-
chardfon, who was the patentee.

Crawfurd^ Crawfurd, lord, became extind in 1248. (See

earl of Crawfurd.)

Crichion, Crichton, lord, and vifcount Frendraught. Created

in 1445. Extind in 1483.

DenniJIon, Dennifton, lord. Created in 1375, became ex-

tinct in 1394.
Dingwall^ Keith, lord. Created in 1584 by James IV. but

extindl:, for want of iffue male in the patentee, about '589.

Dingwall^ Prefton, lord. Created in 1607 by James VI,

Became extin6l in the perfon of James, late duke ot Ormond,
grandfon of the heirefs.

Dirleton, Maxwell, earl of. Created in 1646 by Charles I.

but died without iffue male.

Douglasf Douglas, duke of. Created by queen Anne in 1703.

Extindt on the death of the late duke Archibald, in 1761 ; but

his titles of marquis of Douglas and earl of Angus devolved on
the duke of Hamilton. Which fee.

Dunbar^ Home, earl of. Created in 1605 j became extin£l,

for want of iffue male, about i68g.

Dunbar, Conftable, vifcount. Created in 1620 by James VI.

Became extinct by the deceafe of William, fourth vifcount,

without iffue. The reprefentation of the family, however, is

now in the^onllables of Burton-conftable, defcended from

Cecily, fiftirof the lafl vifcount.

Dunbartottf
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Dunbarton, Douglas, earl of. Created in 1675 ^7 Charles II.

His fon, George, fecond earl, died without iffue.

Dundee, Scrymgeour, earl of. Created vifcount Dudhope
in 1641, and earl of Dundee in 1661. John, the third vif-

count and firft earl, died without iffue in 1688.

Dunfermline, Seton, earl of. Created in 1605 by James VI.
Became extindl, for want of iffue, in 1694.

Dunkeld, Galloway, lord. Created in 1645 by Charles I.

The title was forfeited after the battle of Killicrankie, but the

family ftill fubfifts.

Elgin, Bruce, earl of. See Kincard'm, earl of.

Eythen, King, lord. Created in 1642 by Charles I. The
honour has never been claimed fince the death of the patentee,

Forfar, Douglas, earl of. Created in 1651 by Charles H.
The fecond earl was killed at the battle of Sheriff-muir in 1715,
and left no iffue.

Forrejier, Forrefter, lord. Created in 1633 by Charles I,

William, the feventh lord, died without iffue, in 1748.
Forth, Ruthven, earl of. Created in 1642 by Charles I.

and earl of Brentford, in England, in 1645. He died in 1651,
leaving only a daughter, who died without iffue, by her huf-

band, James, lord Forrefter.

Frafer, Frafer, lord. Created in 1633 by Charles I. Charles,

fourth lord, died without iffue. See Lovat.

Fyfe, Macduff, earl of. Created in 1057 by Malcolm Can-
more. Ifabel, only daughter of Duncan, thirteenth earl,

(v/ho died in 1353) married Sir William Ramfay, who became
earl in her right, but by him, and a fecond and third huiband,

leit no iffue.

Galloway, lords of. The hereditary fovereign lords of Gal-
loway governed that country from 1165 to 1234. Theirnames
being Fergus, Uchtred, Gilbert, Roland and Alan; Alan left

a daughter, Dervegild, who was wife of John Baliol, king of
Scotland, by whom fhe is faid to have had a daughter, wife of

John Cummin, lord of Badenoch, whofe only daughter was
wife of Archibald, tenth lord Douglas, anceftor of the late duke.

Glasford, Abercrombie, lord. Created in 1685 by James VII.
See Lord Semple.

Cowrie, Ruthven, earl of. Created in 1581 by James V.
John, third earl, was flain in the attempt upon the perfon of

James VI. at Perth, in 1600, with his brother Alexander,

,, ^nd the honour forfeited.

m:
HadHingtonj Ramfay, vifcount. Created in 1606, the pa-

tentee
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tcntee being Sir John Ramfay, who killed the earl of Gowrie
in the above attempt. He died without ifllie in 1625.

Halyhurton^ Kalybuiton, lord. Created in 1440, or 1441,
by James II. Patrick, fixth and lait lord, died without iflue

male in 1506. Halyburton of Pitcur has a claim to the title,

which he has not yet made.

jHanies, Harries, lord. Created in 1493. John, the fe-

venth lord, fucceeding to the honours of earl of Nithifdale, &c.
the title of Herries merged in that family.

Hol^nodhoufe, Bothwell, lord. Created in 1607 by James VI.

John, the fecond lord, died unmarried.

''Jedburgh^ Ker, lord. Created in 1622 by James VI. Up-
on the death of Robert, third lord, the title merged in the fa-

mily of Lothian.

Irvine, Campbell, earl of. Created in 1642 by Charles I.

but the patentee died without ifiue.

Jjlay, Campbell, earl of. ^qq Duke of Argyle.

Kingjlon, Seton, vifcount. Created in 1650 by Charles II,

James, the third vifcount, died in 1726, without iifue.

Lennox, earls of. The firft who bore this ancient title was

/Mac Arkill, fo created by king Malcolm IV. Donald, fixth

earl, lineally defcended from him, left an only daughter, Mar-
'garet, who married Walter, of f aflane. Her eldeft fon by

him, Sir Duncan, was created earl of Lennox by Robert II.

He was beheaded in 1425, for high crimes and mifdemeanours ;

and leaving three daughters, Ifabel, the eldell:, conveyed the

title, by marriage, and indenture of her father, to Murdoch,

duke of Albany. After the death of her hufband, fhe conti-

nued countefs of Lennox till her death, in 1452, when Eliza-

beth, her next fifter, who married Sir John Stewart of Darn-

ley, her eldeft fon. Sir Alan, of Darnley, having a fon, John,

he was anceftor of the dukes and earls of Lennox, of the name

of Stewart.

Lennox, Stewart, duke of. Succeeded as earl of Lennox

about 1468; duke in 158 1 : and Charles, the fixth duke, dy-

ing without iflue in 1672, the honours and eftates of the fa-

mily devolved on king Charles If. who gave the life-rent to

his widow, and thereafter created his natural fon, Charles,

duke of Lennox, &c. See Duke of Lennox,

Lorn and Innermeaih^ Stewart, lord. Created about 1404.

See Duke of Aihol.

Lyle, Lyle, lord. Created In 1446 by James II. James,

m after of Lyle, only fon of John, fourth lord, died without

iflue.

Aladertyy
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Maderty^ Drummond, lord. Created in 1607 by James VI.

See Vifcount Strathallun.

March, Dunbar, earl of. Created about 11 28. The title

was forfeited about 1434.
March, Stewart, earl of. Created by James VI. but the

patentee died without iffue in 1586.

Menteih, Menteth, earl of. Created about 1248. Mary,
daughter of earl Alan, married Robert duke of Albany, upon
the death of whofe fon, the title expired.

Menteth, Graham, earl of. Created, or rather exchanged

for the earldom of Strathern, in 1428. William, eighth earl,

died without ilTue in 1694. His eftate went to the family of

Montrofe.

Methven, Stewart, lord. Created in 1528. Henry, third

lord, died without iffue, about 1570.
Monejpenny, Moneypenny, lord. Created in 1450 by James II,

Alexander, third lord, died without iflue in 1495.
Murray, Randolph, earl of. Created about 1313 by Ro-

bert II. John, third earl, was killed at the battle of Durham
in 1346, leaving no iffue.

Murray, Dunbar, earl of. Created in 1372. James, fifth

earl, forfeited in 1455.

Newhurgh, Barret, lord. Created in 1627 by Charles I,

but the patentee died without male iffue.

Newhaven, Cheyne, vifcount. Created in 1681 byCharlesIL
His fon, William, fecond vifcount, died without male iffue,

leaving an only daughter, wife of Sir Henry Monfon, of Lin-
colnfhire, Bart.

Ochiltree, Stewart, lord. Created, or rather exchanged for

the lordfhip of Evandale, and confirmed by acSt of parliament

in 1543. Andrew, the fourth lord, fold it to his coufin. Sir

James Stewart of Killeth, and was created lord Caftle-Stewart,

of the kingdom of Ireland, in 1619 ; and that title became ex-
tinct by his grandfon's dying without iffue. William, grand-
fon of the above Sir James of Killeth, fecond lord Ochiltree,

died unmarried in 1675, by which the title expired.

Orkney, Sinclair, earl of. Created in 1379 by Haco, king
of Norway, and confirmed the fame year by Robert II. Sur-
rendered by William, the third earl, in favour of king James Ilf,

and annexed to the crown. See Earl of Caithnejs, and Lord
Sinclair.

Orkney, Hepburn, duke of. Created in 1567 by queen Ma-
ry, who married him. He died without iffue, in exile, in 1577.
See Bothwell, before.

Orkney, Stewart, earl of. Created in 1581 by James VI.
The title returned to the ciown in 1614.

Oxenfordf
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Oxen/erd, Macgill, vlfcount. Created in 1 651 by Charles If.

Robert, the third vifcount, died without ifTue. Arthur Mac-
gill of Kemback is now the reprefentative of the family.

P^zwwKr^, Valoniis, lord of. Created about 1066. See Earl

of Panmure.

Pittenweetn, Stewart, lord. Created in 1609 by James VI.
but the patentee died without male iflue.

Primrofe, Primrofe, vifcount. See Rofeberry, Earl of.

Rofs^ Rofs, earl of. Created by Malcolm IV". Eupheme,
countefs of Rofs, died without iflue.

Rofs., Rofs, lord. Created in 1489 by James IV. George,

the twelfth lord, died without iflue male.

Rothjay^ duke of. David, prince of Scotland, eldeft fon of

king Robert III. was created duke of Rothfay, earl of Carrick,

&c. in 1398. Since his death in 14.O1, the eldeft fons of the

kings of Scotland are born dukes of Rothfay, earls of Carrick,

lords of Renfrew, &c.
Ruglen^ Hamilton, earl of. Sze. Earl of March.

SaltoHy Abernethy, lord. Created in 1445 by James II.

See Lord Saltan.

Spynie, Lindfay, lord. Created in 1698 by James VII.

George, the fourth lord, died without iffue about 1676.

St.Colme^ Stewart, lord. Created in 1511 by James VI.

His fon and fucceflbr died without ifllue.

Stair, Dalrymple, earl of. See Earl of Dumfries and Stair.

Strathern, earl of. Created in 1068 by Malcolm Canmore.

Malife, feventh earl, died without ifllie.

Strathern, Stewart, earl of. Created in 1358. Malife, third

earl, had that of Menteith in lieu of it, temp. Jac. L

Tarras, Scot, earl of. Created in 1660 by Charles II. for

life only.

Teviot, Rutherford, earl of. Created in 166 1 by Charles II.

The patentee was killed, leaving no iflue, in 1664.

Tevtoi, Spencer, vifcount. Created in i686 by James VII.

but died without ifl'ue.

Tevioty Livingfton, vifcount. Created in 1698 by WiU
liam III. but died without ifTue in 17 11.

Tefer, Gifl?ard, lord. Created by William the Lion. Hugh,
fixth lord, died without iflTue,

ADDITIONS
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ADDITIONS and CORRECTIONS,
Since the foregoing Sheets were worked off at Prefs.

P. 13. Lord Campbell Scott, only furviving brother of the

duke of Buccleugh, died in Auguft 1766,

P. 34. The marquis of Lorn, eldeft fon and heir apparent of

the duke of Argyll, was, on Dec. 20, created a peer of Great

Britain, by the title of baron Sundridge, of Coombank, in

Kent, to him and his heirs male ; which falling, to his bro-

thers, lords Frederick and William, and their heirs male, fuc-

ceffively.

P. 39, line 22, for James, read Jobn.

P. 53. William lord Newbottle has iflue a fon, William,

matter of Newbottle.

P. 65. The earl of Errol's firfl: lady dying in 1764. he

married fecondly, Mifs Carr, daughter of William Carr of

Etal, In Northumberland, Efq; by whom he has one daughter,

lady Charlotte.

P. 7O5 line 6. For had iflue a fon, read, a daughter, lady Ka-

therine, who, &c. Line JO. For infant fon, read, eldefi daugh-

ter. Line ig, read, Their remains were carried to Scotland,

and interred in the Abbey Church, at Edinburgh.

P. 95, line 26. The vifcount M'DufF fucceeded as earl of

Fife in 1763. Alexander, ninth earl of Caithnefs, died in

1766. His fucceflbr we do not yet know.

P. 105. It feems it has been determined by the houfe of

lords, that Dr. Fleming has no right to the title of earl of

Wigton.
P. 109. The earl of Strathmore married, Feb. 14, 1767,

Mifs Bowes, only daughter and heir of the late George Bowes
ofGibfide, in the county palatine of Durham, Efq; a lady of

an immenfe fortune.

P. 114. Duddingfton, one of the earl of Abercorn's feats, is

in Mid-Lothian.

"P. 115. Lady Anne, fecond daughter of the earl of Kelly,

is the wife of Sir Robert Anftruther, Bart.

P. 120, line 6, from the bottom; read, and Keith, captain

in the royal navy.

P. 124. The countefs of Lauderdale was delivered of a fifth

fon, in Auguft 1765. Line 22, for Edinburgh or Mid- read,

P. 132. The earl of Dumfries and Stair married fecondly,

Anne, daughter of William Duff of Crombie, Efq; therefore

dele. His brrjhit) is now a widower.

P. 137. Tiie countefs of Elgin and Kincardin, in June 1766,

was delivered of a fon, , lord Bruce.

P. 137
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P. 137 etfeq. fox Dalhotfie^ XQdi^DalhouJte.

P. 141. Charles, fifth earl of Traquair, dying in 1764,
without iffiic, was fucceeded by his brother, John, now fixth

earl of Traquair.

P. 144, line 26. After John Ogilvie, Efq; add, who died in

1764. Line 31, after ijfue^ read. His lordfhip dying in 1765,
was fucceeded by his only fon, James, now fixth earl of Fin-

later, &c.

P. 151, line 19. For Hamilton^ read Douglas,

P. 152, line ult. Read, Lady Elizabeth, married in 1766 to

the Hon. James Hope, fecond fon of the earl of Hopetoun,
and lady Margaret.

P. 158, line 4. For Paifley, read, Culrofs ; and for Ren-
frewjQiire, read Fifefliire ; and dele Kilmarnock in Lenos.

P. 160, line 18. After Carolina, read, who died in 1766.

P. 163, The earl of Dunmore has likewife a fon, George,

lord Fincaftle. Line 2 from the bottom, for William, read

John.
P. 164, lines 23 and 24, read. At Dunmore Park, in the

county of Stirling.

P. 166. The earl of March has alfo a feat at Barnton, in the

county of Mid-Lothian.

P. 170, line I. After Margaret, read, married to— Stuart,

lieutenant colonel in the army. She died in 1765, without ilTue.

P. 175, line 30. Read, Lady Mary, who died young; and

lady Dorothea, married to Adam Inglis, Efq; eldeft fon of Sir

John Inglis of Cramond, Bart. Line 31, dele who died young;

The prefentearl of Rofeberry, in 1764, married Mifs '

,

only daughter and heir of Sir , Bart.

P. 177, line 22. For David, read John.

P. 181, line 6, from the bottom. After James, read, who
married lady Betty Carnegie, fifter of the earl of Nortllefk.

P. 182, line 2. After Sophia, read, His lordfhip married

fecondly, Jane, daughter of Robert Oliphant of Roflie, Efq^

by whom he has one fon and two daughters. Line 3, dele

police and of.

P. 187, line 7, from the bottom. After Bunace, read, fwhd
died at Vienna in March 1766.)

P. 190. The vifcountefs Irvine was delivered of a daughter

in May 1765, and of another in June 1766.
P. 199, line 31. Dele and. Line 32, read, and John.

Line ib. after Jane, read, who married Francis lord Down>
fon and heir of the earl of Moray.

P. 202, line 3. After Airlhire, read, and Sauchle, in Stir-

lingfhire.

P. 203, line 25. After infancy, read, and his lordfhip dying

in 1766, was fucceeded by his eldeft fon, James, now fourth

lord Somerville.

P, 209,
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P. 209, line 32. After Quebec, read, who married Mifs
Anne Ruthven, eldeft daughter of lord Ruthven, by whom he
hasifTue.

^

P. 210, h'ne 2. ForElphinftone caftle, read, Cumbernauld.
P. 214. Walter, lord Torphichen, died in 1765, and was

fucceeded by his eldefl: fon, James, now ninth lord,
P. 223, line 15. For Edinbellie, in Stirhngfhire, read,

Merchifton, in Mid -Lothian.
P. 228, line 25. Por he left no iffue, read, he had iffiie Do-

nald, mafter of Reay. Line 28, after fucceeded by, read, his
fon Donald, &c. and dele what follows lord; and add to that
word. His lordfhip is married, and had a foa and heir born in
May 1766.

P. 231. Walter, the prefent lord Afton, married in 1767,
Mifs Anne Hutchinfon.

P. 234. Lord Banff has four daughters, but the name of the
youngeft is nqt known to us. His third fon, Archibald, is de-
ceafed.

P. 234. The dowager lady Halkerton married again in 1765,
to the honourable Anthony Brown, fon and heir of the vif-
count Montague.

P. 239. John, fourth lord Belhaven, died in 176?, and
was fucceeded by his brother James, fifth lord Belhaven.

P. 244, hnes 9 and 10. For who alfo died young, read, wife
of captamCaulfield.

^6' >

P. 247, line 10 from the bottom. For David, read Alexander.
P. 284, line 30. After Mary, read, who is wife of Harry

Howard, Efqj ^

I N D E X.
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ABercorn, Hamilion earl of

page 109

Aberdeen, Gordon earl of 161

Aboyne, Gordon earl of 154.

Airly, Ogilvie earl of 290

Annandale, Johnfton marq, of 54
Arbuthnot, Arbuthnoc vifc. 188

Argyll, Campbell duke of 26

Anon, Afton lord 229

Athol, Murray duke of 35
Attainted Peers 260

B
Balcarras, Lindiay earl of 153

Ballenden, Ballenden lord 248

Balmerino.Elphingllon lord 317
Banff, Ogilvie lord 233
Belhaven, Hamilton lord 238

Blantyre, Stewart lord 216

Borthwick, Borthwick lord 191

Breadalbine, Campbell E. of 159
liaccleugh, Scot duke of 10

Buchan, Erfkinc earl of 80

Burleigh, Balfour lord 318

Bute, Stuart earl of 177
C

Caithnefs, Sinclair earl of 94
Canuvath, Dalziel earl of 293

Cafiilis, Kennedy earl of 91

Cathcart, Cathcart lord 199
Cohile, Colvile loid 242
Craviflon, Crani'on lord 2j8

Cra\vfurd, Craw fu id earl of 5b

Cromartie, M'llenlie earl of 304
D

Dalhoufie, Ramfay earl of 137

Deloraine, Scot eari of 183

Duffus, Sutherland lord 320
Dunifiief, Cnciuon earl of J30

Dunblain, Clborne vifcount 190
Dundee, Gr<ihaai vifcount 311
Dundcnaid, Cochran earl of 155
Dui.iuoie, iVlunav earl of iOj

]3vlart, 'i'aln;a!h earl of 148

E
Eel:nctoun,MontgomeryE.of 86
El-in;' Bruce carl" of 135
Ehbank, Murray lord 235
Elphinllone,Elphinllone lord 207
hrrcil, Hay carl of bi

Extind peers, alphabetical lill of

F 328
Fairfax, Fairfax lord 223
l'<ilklai)d, Carey viicoiint 184
EinJatcr, Ogtlvic earl of i.yz

Forbes, Forbes lord paoe igz
G ^ ^ ^ •

Galloway, Stuart earl 118
Glafgow, Boyle earl of 176
Glencairn, Cunningham E. of 82
Gordon, Gordon duke of 14
Gray, Gray lord 107

H
Haddington, Hamilton E. of 1 1

6

Halkerton, Falconer lord 237
Hamilton, Hamilton duke of i

Home, Home earl of gg
Hopetoun, Hope earl of 180
Hyndford, Carmichacl E of 171

I

Irvine, Ingram vifcount 180
K.

Kelly, Erlkine earl of n^
Kenmure, Gordon vifcount 306
Kilmarnock, Boyd carl' of 301
Kilfyth, Living([oo vifcount 308
Kinnaird, Kinnaird lord 249
Kinnoul, Hay earl of izy
Kintore, Keith earl of 158
Kircudbright, Maclellan lord 232

Lauderdale, Maitland carlof 121
Lennox, Lenox duke of 1^
Leven, Leiley earl of j^j
Lindores, Lefley lord 21c
Linlithgow, Livingllon E. of 273
Lothian, Ker marquis of 51
Lovaf, Frafer loid 314.

Loudon, Campbell carl of 124
M

Mar, Erfkine earl of 260
March, Douglas earl of 165
Marchmont, Hume earl of 166
Marlhal, Keith earl 323
Meltort, DrumiTiond E, ofp.303
Middletoii, Miodleton earl 299
Monti-ole, Cjrahani duke of 40
Mordington, Douglas lord 203
Morton, Douglas earl of 7-

Murray, Stewait eari of 95
N

Nairn, Nairn lord 322
Napier, Napier lord 2(9
Newark, Ltfly lord 24^
Newburgh, Ratcliffe earl of 326
Nilhfdaic, Maxwell earl of 266
Northefk, Carsegie earl of 151

O
Gliphant, Oliphant lord 210

Orkney
' J
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Orkney, Obrlen Ctfs. of p.

Panmure, Maule earl of
Perth, Drummond earl of
Pitfligo, Forbes lord

Portmore, Collier earl of

Prefton, Graham vifcount

Queenfberry, Douglas D. of

Reay, Mackav lord

Rollo, Rollo lord

Rofeberry, Primrofe earl of
Rothes, Lefley earl of
Roxburgh, Ker duke of
Rutherfoord,RutherfoordLd,

Ruthven, Ruthven lord

S

Salton, Frafer lord

Seaforth, Mackenzie earl of

164 Second titles of peers page 25

1

Selkirk, Douglas earl of 150
294 Semple, Semple lord 204
277 Sinclair, Sinclair lord 312
319 Sixteen peers fince the union 253
182 Somerville, Somerville lord 202
311 Southeflc, Carnegie earl of 288

Stirling, Alexander earl of 133
20 Stormont, Murray vifcount 180

Strathallan, Drummond vifc. 309
Strathmore, Lyon earl of 106
Sutherland, Sutherland Ctfs. 66

Torphichen, Sandilands lord 212
Traquair, Stewart earl of 149
Tweeddale, Hay marquis of 4S

W
Wemyfs, Wemyfs earl of 286
Wjgton, Fleming earl of loi

Winton, Seaton earl of 268

Name.

ABercorn
Aberdeen

Aboyne
Annandale
Arbuthnot
Argyll

Afton
Athol
Balcarras

Ballenden

Banff
Eelhaven
Blantyre

Borthvvick

Breadalbine
Buccleugh
Buchan
Bute
Caithnefs

CaiTilis

Cathcart
Colvile

Cranfton

INDEX to the ARMS.
"Numb. Name. Numb. Name.

27 Elgin &XIncardin35 Marchmont
48 Elibank 86 Montrofe

45 Elphinllone 75 Mordington
12 Errol 14 Morton
62 Fairfax 81 Murray
6 Falkland 60 Napier

83 Finlater&Seafield 38 Newark
7 Forbes

43 Galloway

94 Glafgow
85 Glencairn
88 Gordon
78 Gray
66 Haddington

47 Halkerton

2 Hamilton
iS Home
56 Hopetoun
22 Hyndford
21 Irvine

70 Kelly

90 Kinnaird

79 Kinnoul
Crawfurd&Lindfay 13 Kintore
Dalhoufie 36 Kircudbright
Deloraine

59 Lauderdale
Dumfries and Stair 34 Lennox
Dunblain 65 Leven
Dundonald 46 Lindores
Dunmore

49 Lothian
Jy^art 40 Loudo
EgHngtoun 20 March and Ruglen 51

I N I

67 Northefk

29 Oliphant

55 Orkney

19 Portmore

4 Queenlberry

69 Reay

30 Rollo

87 Rofeberry

1 Rothes

24 Roxburgh

57 Rutherfoord

53 Ruthven

64 Salton

28 Selkirk

95 Semple

33 Somerville

96 Stirling

84 Stormont

51 Strathmore

3 Sutherland

39 Torphichen

77 Traquair

1 1 Tweeddale

32 Wigton

Numb.

73

M
92
42

74
50
58

si

54
16

9
93
91
68

41

72
71

44
6i
26

II
37

S,
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ADVERTISEMENT.
HE PEERAGE of the KINGDOM of IRELAND^
upon the fame plan as this of Scotland, and the Arms

executed in the fame mafterly manner, is in great forwardnefs,

and will fpeedily be publifhed. In the mean time, if any

nobleman or gentleman will be fo obliging to communicate

any materials for the correction and improvement of that work,

they will be mofl: gratefully received by the publiftier, J. Almon,
bookfeller in Piccadilly, who will carefully forward them to

the Editors. It will be comprifed in two volumes odlavo,

price I2S. bound. And

Speedily zvill be ptiblificd^

A New Edition of CpLLINS's ENGLISH PEERAGE,
continued to the prefent time, and enriched with many very

valuable additions. In feven volumes oftavo. Price t\V9

guineas bound.

This Day are Publijh

I. 'T^HE Complete Grazier, or Gentleman's and Farmer's

X moft ufeful Directory. Price 3s.

II. Mr. Phillips's Hiftory of the Life of Cardinal Reginald

Pole. A new Edition. In two volumes 06lavo. Price los.

bound. ,

III. Hiftorical Memoirs of his late Royal Highnefs William
Duke of Cumberland. Price 6s. bound.

IV. The Trade and Navigation of Great Britain confidered

by Jofhua Gee. With feveral Notes, and an Appendix, now
iirft added. Price 3s. bound.

V. The Royal Kalendar; being the moft corredl Book of
ufeful Lifts ever yet printed; and upon the moft extenfive

Plan ; containing the complete Eftablifhments of England,
Scotland, and Ireland ; and including above Five Thoufand
Names and Offices not in any other Book of this Kind. Pub-
liftied annually. Price 2s. and 2s. Qd. with an Almanack.

VI. The Debates of the Britilh Houfe of Commons from
J 742 to 1746. In two vols. Price 12s. bound.

VII. Ogilvie's Roads of England ; mentioning the Stages,

Gentlemens Seats, &c. Price is. 6d.

VIII. The Hiftory of the Minority from 1761 to 1765.
Fourth Edition. Price 5s. bound.

IX. All the moft efteemed Political Trails during the years

J 763, 1764, 1765, 1766, and 1767. Single, or bound.

Printed for J. Almon, oppofite Burlington Houfe, in Pic-
cadilly.
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